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B-v Robert Parker

had confirmed a purge was • Further conciliation artemprs

going on. There were mass j
between the Government, man-

movements of troops in Kam-
j

agement and union over the

MP arrested during another day
of violent Grimwick picketing

By George Clark date is taken out of mv hands. AJllUUU
Political Correspondent -

’ If we are to. win the next elec- By Our Political Editor

-2S5- SA^dVco^utJTi* Government wLU he^fars

Two crucial

meetings

for Labour

roads.

Some of the refugees said a

number of deaths had been
caused by the troops who were

_ _ . _ _

taking reprisals against people
j

of the police. allegations”, he said yesterday,
in the area on the Entebbe-

j

Mrs Audrey Wise. Labour MP Mr Booth, having received
Kampala road where President for Coventry. South-west, one a hand-delivered letter from
Amin's car wa* attacked. of the two MPs who recently in Mr' Ward yesterday refusing
According to the agency, a committee voted against the _talks, sent back another in

group of senior Ugaaden Army Government over tax allowances, which he said: “You will

officers has crossed into Kenya, was charged with obstruction appreciate that this is a matter

Bv Robert Parker get Mr George Ward, maniigins .police had arrested the picket

Further conciliation attempts director of Grunwick's, to take for no reason. " As far as 1 can

between the Government, man- part in talks. see arrests are being decided in

agement and unioD oi-er the Mr. Ward has already refused advance.”

strike at the Grunwick film- because the talks were to have At a press conference in the

processing laboratories in north been held at the minisiry. He House of Commons, later, _ Mr
London were made last night is demanding that Mr Booth Mikardo. speaking for all eight

Leading article, page 17 paia anj jinja, 50 miles to the ! strike at the Grunwick film- because the talks were to have
east, and roadblocks on many
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processing laboratories in north been held at the minisiry. He

after another morning of vio- come to the factory. MPs, again enriched the police

lence which included the arrest “I want to talk about facts. 8l
)
d especially what he termed

nf an MP and more criticism not these totally unfounded
* Meanly disguised policemen

allegations”, he said yesterday.

Mr Booth, having received
a hand-delivered letter from
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: ofthe desirability fPP68red to have convinced the on the Finance’ Bill, but on ^
year 'of voluntarv ^e“'Tnn*®r*. of Party tiat-it- other measures as well.”

The life of the Labour
Government will be largely de-
termined at two meetings next

They surrendered their arms
and asked for political asylum.

was charged with obstruction appreciate that this is a maner
after protesting to a policeman of major public concern which.

year of voluntarv
pay claims; but

irs offered the
t evidence of their
rid back pressure

general council

was to their advantage and to
the benefit of the Labour Party
to line up behind the Lab-Lib
agreement.

weekend. First Mr Callaghan The size of the group was not
has summoned the Cabinet to Indicated but it is tbonqht to

about the arrest of a girl.
’

The policeman is alleged by
Mr Stanley Thome, one of eight

subject only to the Speaker’s
rulings, is one on which all
MPs are enrirled to express

Any Labour MP with doubts
j

a formal meeting at Chequers number less titan a dozen. I left-wing MPs who came to T 'ie 'r views in the House.
about his br her attitude to- on Sunday morning to
wards future legislation should
consult the Government Chief

.
Addressmg a_ftwcfed meet- Whip or the liaison committee. October and

general council o* «e Parliamentary Ij*pur cajinOT ^c-pt.^ one. his agreemetv
to disctiss the out- Party on .a minority Labour or more people can . create' these- Steel aiuThis'
.ranges lasting; two .Governments prospects* - thft. cHffic^rlt'^i^rations ” Mr^Callae- • *

long view that will include the Luxembourg
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Michael Hornsby writes from
Luxembourg: EEC Foreign

observe the picketing, to have
sad to Mrs Wise : “ Never mind.
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selves.*'
working

prolong the denial of such aulilwiries. 1 sl!w a girl being
. . . . . dragged by the hair and I did

The issue of human n«bts not rilink ^ should happen”

Labour Liverpool,

heavily disguised ” policemen
in casual clothes.
Two senior Conservative MPs,

Mr Sarncv Hayhoe, Opposition
r.r-okc-.xcn on employment, and
Mr Adam Butler, parliamentary
jtji ute aecretarv :o Mrs That-
cher. also observed yesterday’s
scenes.
Mr Haylioe said the pickets

were seeking to intimidate the
workers. The police were doing
a tough j*jh under difficult con-
ditions. From his talks with
employees, he said tltev were
“reasonably satisfied” wiih
uaiifitiniiA «nd pav.

Meanwhile, the*Confederation
of Shipbuilding and Enginser-
ins Unions, representing tinea
million forkers. yesterday gave
their full support to the Grusi-
wick striker*. Their annual

Walton, in the House, referring meeting in Scarborough unani-
tn " those workers who hove mm’sly voted for a motion

prospects, Mr Callaehan ex- wingers, Mr John Mackintosh
plained, that Mr Steel and the -and Mr Brian. Walden, on thenM-'rAilmn.. im / ™ V -«mju mi oiua *nugeu, uu LUC
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def®ats ^d not leave the Gov- laghan said: “This has not At a meeting of the Parlia- The statement by the Council Other criticism of the police
s is' that it does not ermneM-’5 standing unaffected, been comfortable for me. I mentary Labour Party yesterday of Ministers was important, he came fr0JI1 jawvers on the
sense to talk of a “I am talking about our own have been criticized,, as you Mr Callagban appeared to have said, because it ivas the first 5Ceue, including Mr John Platts-

as we talked o£ P60?!® defeating us in commit- know, because of the extent I convinced left-wingers that the time The EEC bad publicly Mills, QC. He said the police

nd two—somethin^ tee " ^ prirne Minister said, have gone, but I regarded it as Govemment and the PLP roust served notice that it could not w-ere Dreventin« the pickeL*
ular/taf ,n,i “A continuation of this could necessary in order to make the play foe electoral tame. He igsaore human rights questions bom dudes within their lecil
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rork Regulation Bill last unlikely. If he reports that the
Mr Callaghan said he Prime Minister has lost con-pact with Labour.
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a gap was cleared by police and
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served notice that it coidd not
ignore human rights questions

now has to convince the left- "in the way we dispense aid and
{ rights.

“On the question of devolu- wing members of the Cabinet in the way we dispense aid and
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r has been talking times early yesterday, a

will be added Royal Artillery memori

general election. cannot support the Bills which endure they must be prepared

“I am asldng this party not shortly be produced then to compronuse

to place me in a position where should go and tell the of the Queen i

the right to select an election' CouttauefT on page 2, col 1 Continued <

Daubings in sex case protest

of the Queen's Speech.

help to rhe developing world*'.

Asked atooux the fate of rhe

violent scuffles

to compromise on the content Ugandan President, he replied

:

between police and pickets ^>u
:

s' hacked out ot the yard to

carrying on for the second cn** ot " ” police arrested

week, Mr Booth, rhe Secrerary a picket and there was

Continued on page 2, col 1 1 alive and unharmed ",

“ My information is that he is of State for Employment, last ore7' road.

night repeated his attempts to Mikardo said thar the

sgoriators tn settle Horse Guards

' The Queen Victoria monu- - ride die Law Courts. Painted for the dismissal of the judges

ment in the MalL London, was oq a pavement near the Carey responsible for freeing the sol-

rio.ihori 'wirtt rhp svmbol for Street entrance was: “What dier has been tabled by three
daubed with the symbol for

fof ? Queen’s Labour MPs.
the male chromosome four freed. Dismiss the The Court of Appeal was not
tunes early ye«erday and a judges.” It was visible to accurately informed on the
Royal Artillery memorial in Judges and lawyers as they Army’s intentions for the future

Horse Guards was also arrived at the courts where Mr of Mr Holdsworth, the Registrar

cramred with mint. Hoddswoith, of Mount Avenue, of Criminal Appeals says in a
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Slim chance for Goldsmith

plan to save Beaverbrook

ile basis.” cm^red with mint. Hoddswoith, of Mount Avenue,
f of two years df .
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ed Emmt*
Huddersfield, 'West Yorkshire,

5e restraints with- The atracks were apparently ^ tned^
mirs, the union the work of women protesting
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hould be allowed at the freeing of Mr Tom Holdswortn, who was

leir self-control. Holdsworth, aged- 19, of the originally given a three-year

ellor agreed that Coldstream Guards, on a six- jail sentence, seems certain to

‘quite wrong” to month suspended, sentence for be
.

.discharged from. the Army
igeinents to follow sexual assault after he under

_

Queen’s Regulations,

conies policy rules appeared before the Court of The Ministry of Defence said :

of the past two Appeal On the Royal Artillery “ It is not .exweted that any

LabourMPs.
y By' Our Financial Staff him more than a third of the

The Court of Anneal wa* not “A proposal to enfranchise the vol^Sl _
accurately informed oo^ the bod-voting A shares of^Beaver- The trustees mer at Beaver-

Army’s intentions for the future brook Newspapers has been re- brooks head offices yesterday

of Mr HoldswwS, theRe^^r hy trustees of the Beaver- to discuss matters mcluthog the

of Criminal Appeals sayf in a *w»k family trusts who control voting structure. FLU Samuel,

letter to The Times today. the company through holdings the merchant bank, has been
' J

of voting capital. appoinred rhe misrees financial

SOCdi
mi

company s action .

Among those arrested yester-
day was Miss Pat Arrowsmith.
the peace campaigner. She was
charged with obstructing the
police.

Yesterday’s report in The
Times about rhe dispute stated
incorrectly that Mr Denis Mac-
Shane. vice-president of the
National Union of Journalists,
had said his executive would
suppon the picket us long as it
went on. In facr. he said support
would be given to rhe strike,
not the picket.

Man in the News and Siikin
demand, page 2
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. _ Master D. R. Thompson, the -'As a result, a plan to save adviser.

at the freeing of Mr Tom Holdswortn, who was registrar, also challenges the group, proposed by Sir It is thought chat the trustees

Holdsworth, aged- - 19, of the originally given a three-year reports of the court hearing James Goldsmith, whose Caven- were nor prepared to surrender
Coldstream Guards, on a six- jail sentence, seems certain to which suggested that the Court ham food group ovras 40 Per rhetr voting control as that

month suspended sentence
,

for be discharged from the Army
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afirings ceiling os
'iirther pay agree- 1

Appeal On the Royril ArtiUery “ It is not expected that any

memorial die paint .'sprayer exception will be made m die

wrote : “ Women agamst rgpe case of. Guardsman HoJds-

unite". .
'

.

worth”.

of Appeal viewed the victim in

the case as to some extent
bringing her injuries on herself,
this being a kind of contribu-

Lonrho appears doomed.
Sir James wai understood to

be demanding full enfranchise-

out a negotiating lever in subse-
quent talks with -Sir James.
The Beaverbrook board.

ment as part of his plan to in- which had requested the trus-.... ipt. f..n - . J_ I » pBJi. w. uu 1M »IHUI I1UU JGl|UC9IKU LUC U 1U"
I jeer cash. As the voting capital tees ro consider enfranchise-

ment appears on page 13.

Daubing also appeared: out- Commons motion calling
represents about 11 per cent of ment urgently, is

Letters, page 17 » the total, that would have given tomorrow.

Fjne Scotch Whisky
Label” rr^

r Savimdra firm

creditors way
. ^ get 30p m &

iloyment. . Some money is to . be repaid, to

^;i.= —- motorists hit. by the collapse oyer 10

years .ago of Dr Emil Savondras Fire,

j- Xfft Of! lO Auto and Marine Insurance company,
=“• • VSI v

as wall as the creditors of nine other

PASlk in failed msurance groups. There is up
ivriA ail to 30p in the :pound available for the

igffwith US »,rpk aat wefe ‘-gjS
'rAmencau govern- Test match drawn

l ^ero *5^ ta^ng _. jest match between England

;
_,,e last night trying md Ausrra]i3 , was left drawn at Lord’s

, i.
aisagreeirteni bo-

ve^erdav tvhen bad ligiit stopped

r
..
f. vo- enunmes over ^ -

{ Australia, needing 226 to
- across the North

^i^after England were all out -for 305

„ in their second innings, had scored 114
- had threatened to

f ^ with only five overs Temaimng
i* ed flights if agree* Page 11

reached, but this ~ — t 14

Sfi“u?MiE Connors starts well

Cold dawniails

to deter druids
Undeterred by an overcast, cold dawn
at Stonehenge, 60 druids performed
their annual summer solstice sunrise

ceremony. A thinner crowd than usual
watched from outside the barbed-wire
perimeter fence and the druids carried
out tbeir ritual against the sound of

a rock music concert Page 4

Threat to BBC
Sir Charles Curran, director-general of

the BBC, stated that in the 1960s
' ministers contemplated removing
governors of the corporation in order
to secure assent to a proposal that the
corporation should ' take advertising

revenue Page 3

Ethiopia link cut

. , v „ iTthSr"seSfi^ing* ted scored 114 Five bridges have been Mown up on
had threatened to

with only fivTovers remaining the TMlm line .connecting Addis
ed flights !I agree*

for ^ wtn 0 3
- Page 11 Ababa with Djiboon and are Hkel; to

reached, but this ^
— =5—— take three to four months to repair,

ceded as the talks cfairfc WPII according to .diplomatic sources Page S
erday. Mr Co llag- i-.OuHGrS SlAl HmneNewg MfConrt- lT
was ** almost uu- Jimmy Connors, the No 1 seed, dad an European News 3, 6 Gmunvocd .32

•at ihe air services easy victory over Richard Lewis, or Overseas News 6-8 Diary. - IS

: two countries Brirain, when he made his belied Appomtmarts 15. 2S Enaagemcnts »
oken. -He said be appearance on the centre c»urt jester- Atb - *
jm the npsmiatnrs i riiiir PflKC Bwtaws 20^6 Imw Report 13

Mr Beigin in new
poll contest
Israelis went to the polls yesterday to

elect new leadership for the powerful
trade union organization, the Histadrut,
as Mr BeigiVs new Cabinet took office.
The Histadrut . could hamper Mr
Bei gin’s right-wing domestic policies if

it remains under Labour Party leader-
ship Page 7

EEC ice cream fight
Mr Strang, Parliamentary Secretary at

the Ministry of Agriculture, told EEC
ministers or agriculture in Luxembourg
yesterday that to insist on calling the
British variety of ice cream “edible
ice”, as proposed by the European
Commission, would make the Com-
munity a laughing-stock Page 5

Windscale danger: Terrorists might be
able to steal

'
plutonium and make a

crude bomb, the managing director of
British Nuclear Fuels conceded ar the
Windscale inquiry 4
Letters 17, 22 TV & Radio SI
ObUnary IS Theatres, etc S, 9
Partlameni 14 Tripos 19
Sale Room is 25 Years Ago 14
Science 19 Universities 14

TO-13 Weather
i jm ibe negotiators day
i' tk was close.

}\-eement expired at
J

‘ashington rime)-. 1

Leader page, 17
Letters : On the case of Guardsman Holds-
worth, from Master D. R. Thompson : on
tinkering with the constitution, from Pro-
fessor Neril Johnson ; and on a Soviet spy
refused asylum from Mr Nicholas BetheU
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economy ; Russia
Obituary, page 19
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A

Film from Germany which suggests that
Hitler is a surviving influence on our
times : Michael Church reviews the ITV
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Sport, pages 10-13

Cricket : Yorkshire back on lop In county
championship ; Raring : Four-day acceptors
for Irish Derby ; Rugby League : Fielding
unfit for world championship Anal
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Financial Editor: Talk of haRoting BP
subscriptions; Plesscy rejects ideas of a
second force "

Stock markets : In another subdued session
the FT Index dosed Z2 lower at 442.0
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cnbes how industry is flndlng new favour
with graduate job-hnnters
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Post Office engineers eject phase

three and give warning that

they may not honour phase two

Pageant for

the Queen
jon edge of

i slum site

70V

:

c
biCl

- From Tim Jones

Labour Reporter

- Blackpool

The Post Office Engineering
' Union yesterday rejected a

* phase three pay deal with the
' Government and made clear

that its commitment to honour

;i]ie current agreement might

‘crumble if inflation rises

-rapidly or other workers break

'tile 12-month rule.

• In addition, the union will

demand more money for a pro-

- dactivity deal when phase two
. ends on July 31. Ir will discuss

later this week plans to take
industrial action unless it

. obtains agreement on a shorter
- working week by October L

Delegates to the union’s con-

ference, whose members do
not receive the phase two sup-

: piement until next month, also
* instructed the executive to

negotiate the next pay claim on

the basis of keeping pace with
inflation, which is running at

about 17 per cent.

The executive’s proposal to

honour phase two was carried

after Mr Bryan Stanley, the

union's general secretary, had

warned delegates that if they

rejected it they would stand

alone in die trade union move-

ment.
If they rejected phase two,

he said, they would be faced

with the daunting and impos-

sible task of persuading the

TUC and the Government that

Post Office workers alone

should be given exceptional

treatment.
But' Mr Stanley made it

dear that in its negotiations

for the 1978 settlement the

union would be adopting a
totfgfr approach. “We are not

prepared to see any settlement

after the end of phase two
which results in deteriorating

Efforts to reconcile

Catholics to RUC
From Christopher Walker
Belfast:

An important new effort is

being marie in Northern Ireland

to overcome one of the most
stubborn banners in the way of

any long-term political solution

to the continuing crisis,

acceptance of the Royal Ulster

Constabulary by the Roman
Catholic minority.

In the wake of the successful
handling of last month’s abor-

tive “loyalist" strike by the

police, the Government is hope-
ful that progress can now be
marie towards reconciling

Roman Catholic politicians to a

. force which is 90 per cent
Protestant.

Until now leaders of the

Roman Catholic minority have
masted tiiflT a guaranteed posi-

. tion in a devolved government
was a necessary condition for
.their full support of the police.

! Unionists have argued that un-
willingness to give the support
'.was evidence that they did not
-deserve such a position.

• Earlier tins week a delega-

tion from the Serial Democratic
and Labour Party spent more
than three hours discussing the
rmratinn with Mr Kenneth New-
man, the English-born Chief
Cotfstafole of the RUC, who has
-been largely responsible for re-

deem improvements in its image
-and performance.
.• After the talks, Mr Gerard
Fitt, leader of the party, said
that although the recent exam-
ples of impartial policing had
made it easier for the minority

to trust the force, there were
still areas of serious concern
which had been put forcibly to

Mr Newman.
Mr Fitt dted the repeated

allegations of brutality against

RUC members in two Ulster

police stations. Although con-

ceding that the Provisional IRA
was conducting a propaganda
war on the subject, Mr Fitt

maintained that there was suffi-

cient uncertainty about methods
of police interrogation to war-

rant an inauiry.

A second reservation was the
failure of the RUC to pro-

secute members of its force

named in the proceedings that

led to the recent torture hear-

ings before the European Court
of Human Rights in Strasbourg.

“Those people are still in

the force and it is unrealistic

to expect the minority jpopula-
,

tion to have ray faith in such i

persons ”, Mr Pitt said. Other
J

areas of concern raised by the
delegation included the RUC
complaints procedure and the
method for recruitment into
the RUS reserve.

Mr Fitt said the party be-

Kered that at present many of

tiie recruits “ would bear a

great deal of animosity towards
the minority population”. He
went on to attack the alleged
failure by the police to solve
sectarian murders in country
areas outside Belfast.

Mr Fitt claimed that the chief
constable bad promised to look
into the whole question of lack
of trust for die police among
the party and its supporters.

living standards for our
members ”, he said.

Most of the opposition to
phase two was based on allega-

tous of the Government’s fail-

ure to honour its pledges on
inflation, employment and
prices. One delegate, Mr John
Donnelly, said that increasing

prices coupled with wage res-

traint were endangering the

structure of the family unit
Another, Mr FhiMp Lloyd,
called for an immediate pay
claim of 20 per cent.
By the relatively slim majo-

rity of 70,938 votes to 52,199 die
conference cleared the way foi

its representatives to sit on the
board of the Post Office during
the two-year experiment in in-

dustrial democracy.
Under the scheme, which

will be the first of its kind in
Britain, the board w£H be recon-

stituted on the basis of seven
union, seven management and
five independent members.

No question

of martyrs,

Mr Silkin

says

From Penny- Symon •
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Men of the Royal Military Police celebrating their centenary yesterday by.pagding in tmifQrms v

worn between 1877 and the present for inspection by Brigadier Michael Matthews (right). _
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Man in the news: Mr Ward sees clash as question of rule of law

Owner of Grunwick says he will never give in

Mao in Ulster hospital

alleges assault by police
From Our Correspondent
Belfast

The solicitor representing Mr
Peter McGrath, aged 64, of
Cookstown, who was taken to

grounds of false imprisonment
and assault.

Mr McGrath, who was de-
tained for questioning ip con-
nexion with the identity of
gunmen who murdered three
Royal Ulster Constabulary offi-

cers in co Tyrone more than a
fortnight ago, was released from
police custody and transferred
tn hospital in Omagh-

On Monday his solicitor
-applied for a writ of habaes
corpus. Yesterday he was in-

formed that Mr McGrath was
no longer in police custody.
Life sentences : Two members
of. the Provisional IRA were
given life sentences in Belfast
yesterday with a recommenda-
tion that they should serve a
minimum of 20 years for their
part in the booby-trap murder
of a part-time member of the
Ulster Defence Regiment (the
Press Association reports).
They were also given sentences
of 18 years, to run concurrently.

.

for the attempted murder of
another part-time UDR man.

Mr Samuel Si! kin, the Attor-
ney General, said yesterday of
the Grunwick dispute : “ Let
no man speak of martyrs.
There will be no martyrs.”

Picketing which aimed to

terrorize was neither lawful
nor democratic, Mr Silldn told
a one-day London conference
on industrial relations and law.

On the other hand, peaceful
picketing was parr of the tradi-

tion of our industrial system.
It was “ the opportunity for

peaceful persuasion ”,

“ That is how responsible
and respected trade union
leaders like Mr Roy Grantham
(the Apex leader) regard it.

That is how responsible trade
unionists wish to use picketing
and that is_ how for long
periods in this dispute it was
used.

** But picketing which is not
peaceful is not lawful. Picket-

ing the aim of which is not to

persuade but to ten-orize is

neither lawful nor democratic."

Mr Silkin said there were
those who would turn a peace-
ful dispute into a violent series
of battles.

M There are chose «l
both political extremes who
see in disputes such as this
one the opportunity for un-
democratic and dangerous ends
and so fasten on to a peaceful
dispute.

“If in consequence violence
results, if in consequence the
police and the courts do their

duty as they must, let uo man
speak of martyrs.”

Mr Silkin said he would not
comment on the merits of the
issue. “But I am entitled to
express the hope that the good
offices of Mr Booth, the Secre-
tary of State for

-

Employment,
will be willingly accepted, by
both sides and that a true
spirit of compromise wiH pre-

vail”

The situation was dangerous
and not one “ for playing
politics

Mr Silkin emphasized that

his remarks did not refer to

any of the arrests which had
taken place or to any cases
now under consideration or
before the courts. i

By Robert Parker through his o

Mr George Ward, owner of

the Grunwick film processing JJ™
plant, considers that every man-
ager and businessman in die

country is suffering under pre-

sear conditions. P“terJ*3?}* {j

It is getting increasingly diffi-
**

cult to run a business because Mr Ward de

of the activities of onions and to know woeth

their operation outside die law. 31easily. He
he said in an interview with The ennded to d

Times. He regards the dispute people who cai

in and outside his factory in last August ov

north London ska ply as a ques- of somebody >

tion of the rule of law and of “unsatisfactory

through his office window to

the chanting pickets outside,

who appeared just as deter-

mined to get Mr Ward to allow

the Association of Professional,

Executive,
.
Clerical] and Com-

puter Staffs (Apex) to recriat

from the factory.

Mr Ward defiantly demands
to know whether be has acted

31egally. He says he was
entitled to dismiss the 137

people who came out on strike

last August over the dismissal

of somebody whose work was

past two weeks action has been H1
'*

'father, a prosperous man.
organized tw a large scale. Ever--.

^

railway company in'
since the trouble began, Mr

]os£ fctis moaej on the
,
— — , ,

r
, , - imu. a inunaj -unu£«uuj —

since the trouble began, Mr
]os£ bis money on the

Ward has stocked the premises Srock Exchange* - Mit Ward
“up to the gunwales” and

ojjvicmsJy takes- pride. -in ' the
erected defensive - gates, and

facr^ be has ^e his ownKwhnri uriTfl

(he singing of Sir John Betje
man’s much criticized Jubuei
Hymn* the music for whict
was also composed by Mr WilJULMXMXf iUJL UU AUUUVJ * — •

Stodk.. Exchange*- Mrt Ward' kamson.
.

obvwusJy rakes pride in the ‘The Queen was 40 minute

preventing union bullying.

Mr Ward, who is 44, started

Grunwick in 1965 after leaving

an accountancy partnership in

the City. It has grown to .one of

the largest processing compan-

He defends has refusal to go’, even
to meet Mr Booth, Secretary of

State for Employment, who

an accountancy partnership in has been trying to organize’ put who sun oemanos ro see
tba . v£ioaSm _ t v

the City. It has grown to .one of amefiiatory discussions,. ..and her: ...... rv”. ., ... _. - -™?8
.-

0?®- a*?out spec

the Taraest twocessitME rompan- demands that the minister “None : of my employees Cray if we lo« the Higtr talors.
.

ies in Britain, employing 450 should virit the factory. . wants raything.» do with Roy. Coifcrc case [where ha oompany; -The. Queen then visited at

.

people last summer. There are “I want to talk about the Grantham [the secretary of the « challenging a report by the, aromatic Earoen for blint .

EoJT about 260 employees. faas, and it woidd be Lmpos- union]. If yw
J>

not.heheve ££’ ^T?.-
“I hare more than fulfilled sibh? to do that in Mr Booth's me, go and ask.’* Certainly

>

there .^WUtiOoci Smvipe^sasrag Aat. *&m» Ground at St Helena Th*
.

__ -mhlrinn*; in resne-t oF the office” Me Ward said. “Mr is- no sign of a wish to join the Apex shoufd be afiowedj w®. garden contains more .than t(K

Smw^” Mr Ward^iid. He Booth has to see for himselF
.
union among those, left in the we accept the muon.JC-rtnpt varieties of sweet-smelbm

companv , nor v»aru »iu.
rubbish that some fa«ory.

- - the rule of law and will abide .flowers . with their description-

i how mhUsters and Labour MPs have
_
"So many demoUtiou jobs : ^.ihe court’s dedsipn,- But I in Braille. It was- cwistructec

ed defensive - gates, and
fact that be has made his. own late, j arriving in Lirerpoo

lWe
’i . . success:- because the. rbyaT car had uWe can last out until. the ^ Fnrfand wh^re ®^ow *h>WTi when large crowd

cows come home", he said, vHe .came toi England,, wnere
ihronged round it.“We sbail never give in, and be studied at the Regent Street

^Srloa neonJf inctur
they wJl not be «&e- to foixe Polytechnic, men qualified as

us” an accountant. He worked in * noroe ot amienc pei

Mr Ward sprinkles his argu- Rio'de Janeiro for' three years.

ments with Latin quotations. “I came back to England for.

and religious, historical and a.hoEday, but I was offered .am
maripl analogies. Belays accountancy partnership ” f

^ bad ^en gne,

Apex is like the iuStand1 w-hose feels’ tiiat Grunwickiigot

*S°2- ? big -to avoid the mention-of STtam' LlaS

ies in Britain, employing 450 should visit the factory.

but who still demands tb see
her! ...
“None : of my employees'

time," as " the team usuaUj
attracts only about 4,000 spec
Saaors.

people last summer. There are

now about 260 employees.

“I hare more than fulfilled

“I want to talk about the

facts, and it would be impos-

sible to do that in Mr Booth's

company ”, Mr Ward said. He
admits he is an obstinate and
determined man. “Thai is how
the company is what it is.

" I "shall never give in to this

sort of thing he said, painting

Booth has to see for himselF union a

that all this rubbish that some, factory,

ministers and Labour MPs have " So

been talking about rotten con- have m
ditions and the nineteenth cen- press ri

tiny is not the case.” worry

"So many demolition jobs - by the court’s decision,- but 1
have been done on me in the dtrnOt think we shall lose. Even
press that I am starting nor :o if Vre do, I shall never'reinstate
worry any more”, Mr Ward the. 137."

Unions involved refuse to be thrown off the scent
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter

The trade union movement

has found its newest cause

celebre in the 10-month strike

at the Grunwick film-processing

laboratories in Willesden, north

London. The most surprising

thing is that it took so long.

by eight 'youTigr oeople no ?

government job creatior

scheme, snd financed jointh

by St Helens Metrooolitan
Borough Couocil and Pflking-

tnn Brothers. The Queer
planted a salver birch tree with

Che . same spade with wbicl
Geofge V planted an o.^k rret

with a sudden fervour the ing rights and an insistence on time, sacking without nonce, JJ **?, victoria Garden
fraternal hands have united in talks wWi the management £28 wages for a 40-bcmr week, P the towns

a fight to the death. “We will about xoaditions of employ- no hitiiday pay
#
and dismissal ^ Oueen begins

close the firm before we give - ment. 'The firm has been con- for joining a union. Women, it toWales,- - i

nr> “jr Mr Rov Grantham, Apex « sistendy resolute and -has mf& .-was esadt^had to -raise their “
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general secretary says. yielded to a recommendanon by . hands for permission to go to

The issues involved strike at the Advisory, Conciliation aod the lavatory. They - said that

the heart of trade unionism. Arbitration Service (Acas) mat things had improved only mar-

The dispute originally involved Apex should be given recogm-. .ginally.
. .

just over - hundred people of non rights. • . - The only direct contact with

Asian descent (the number has After chat recommendation the management Apex has. tad

173 sheep and
lambs stolen

Staff (Apex). •

The unapn is’ still dazzled by

the glare of publicity, since the

fender National ' Union : of

Clerks does not usually find

itself in the front Kne of any-

thing so grand
Until recently Apex has had

little help fnwn the rest of

the trade union movement, and
has alone met the £3,700 a

week the dispute is costing. But

of the usually moderate Associ- £he pickets’ banners held ''eluded In an attitude, survey- .'George Ward, managing dir

anon of Professionally, Execu- aloft every day carry allegations those people
:

. who.- wecejnq .
of Grunvncfc on Mpndm

rive. Clerical and Computer of tow .pa^. exploitation, bad- employees-.jtjtapn. -fusedtq

J

c. e* ™v '•
conditions,- mtradsjigeni manr^C"/- ••*Mr Laurence Pavitc, Mf* for

.
Secretary pr.^tate for-EiE

btatt (Apexi.
. meit and anti-unionism. Brent, South, has described the . ment, at;^ meeting with- ;

The unapn is still dazzled by „ ^ vrere nbt enou^ rt .ffrm as “a sweat shop whh a. leaders.

the glare of publicity, since the _-
r ^ heart of- every trade management- which could have .. The ,tiext; lew months .

fernier National ’ Union : of unionist.
' ihe

-

Post Office Seen lifted straight out of the tritical iocGrimwick’s seasotal }-"

a furtive East Midlands police wer

he yard starching yesterday for raider

aKemenx *»** I73 sheep and lamb

r^,i - Me during the night with the hell

director a sheepdog and took then

day re. avraymalonT-
Booth,'. ^Tne sheep, worth abou

Emnloi-. -ES,000 ' were owned by M
ih- Apex' Geoffrey Gilby, aged 34, 0

Tv .Dishley Grange Farm, Dishlej

north Leicestershire.

upionta* te®
“ost vitnce

irorkers were involved in legal

threats for blacking the firm's

maiL The involvement of the

right-wing National Association

for Freedom adds flavour to the

mixture.
The immediate issues are a

been lifted straight out- of the critical lor Gruhwick’s seasonal -

Dickens era The strike lead- • business rad Apex believes that /i;_j i_.nnoJ —.j.
ers marched into the annual the company. is already in ftn&n- VxUI uoippcQ m uoMi
conference of Apex last month cial trouble. -The unions have A.gizi escaped with cuts

to a longstanding ovation, and found-the scent and say they bruises when she was traj

delegates contributed £1,000 will hbt give up. Their- biggest in an Automobile Assoch
from their own pockets. obstacle is the fact that Gran- cabin which was struck l

The strikers spoke to. the

t A
A.gizi escaped with cuts an

bruises when she was trappe
in an Automobile Assoriatio
cabin which was struck by.

me munetuate osucj uc a iuc --- —jr.— --

demand 1- Apex for bargain-, conference ,of coitfp.iiteory -over- - ottarrAs«n- workers. -

UUJUUJU M ucc.. *“Vl UMJi V4 UU- r vffiwu "UJM* oil mj .

wickjias managed to recruit 1 lorry on the M2 at Farthiu
Corner,, near Rainbazn, Kerr
yesterday.

‘Labour governs or goes’—Mr Callaghan 1 Rule of law crucial issue
Continued from page 1 ** If we get a reasonable wage attempts were being made “ co : in fWbci'Ol' i IS
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Weather forecast and recordings
“If we get a reasonable wage attempts were being made “ co :

settlement now, then the pros- bounce us out of office [

peers for this country are better
than they have been at any

There was some debate later time since the end of the war
about whether the Prime Mini- sir Callaghan said. Noting a
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or point made by several speakers
Bill but those who made a tbar wntro] 0TW prices was

oote.of the reference said ir important, he said: -‘The best
was m the plural, and that had way rf controlling prices is by
great significance for a Bill on re(fudng iaflatiou."
devolution for Wales. Many on
Knrin rirfoc nf rhm c He _sai_d, Ihumw, tiiat_even
devolution for Wales. Many on
both sides of the Commons
would say that if Wales is

separated from Scottish legi-

slation, its chances of getting
an elected assembly are slim.

“ Either rile Government
governs, or it goes ”, Mr
Callaghan said with great force.

rhougb the economy would be
infinitely improved next year
there would still remain one

Mr Alex Lyon (York) said
. Bv Cnri set0n

there was no majority in the J
• ...

House for controversial Jegisia- ; It. wa
f

astonishing, and ex;

tion and it was essential for the <
ceptwaal that Sir SrIta Q, the

Government to concentrate on
j

Attorney General, had decided

the economy and the standard < not T0 proceed through the

of living. The party should dis- !
co««^ to stop a threatened ban

cuss how: to curb prices, esped- i °?_ .
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ally in the nationalized indust- !

Airica tar two postal unions

rfes i
earlier tins year. Mr ennsto-
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. . pher French. QC, rold the House

*JS.
r ^J”* fH“dd«^-

! of Lords yesterday,
field West) said membership ’

the -right alone to decide that

the tivU courts .should or should
not be in a position to exercise

their discretion to make a

declaration or grant an injunc-

tion.

He submitted thar the court
had such power.- but ir would
be for the Lords to decide as a

matrer of principle rather than
on authority; the authorities
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major flaw, a high level of EEC. 'ras brodins on

unemployment. That was a max- roe United Kingdom : members
ter of great concern to the Gov- c“e Cabinet who opposed the

eminent, ami ministers were direct elections Bill should
Callaghan said with great force. reSn.
“ Devolution is a clear commit- considenog how w deal with r8"»i-

ment, devolution goes on. If ir
-

, , , ,
_

not, other consequences will ,
Against that background, irent.

follow” they must expect a higher many

n j-ir-Tt’. f-ihrir nF did not compel a decision one
He adaed : The fabnc at ^ ^

2SSF.,?.“JSS?'w Outlining the
.

reasons o£
especially powerful

principle for a ruling thar the
or large bodies ofpeople. can

£ctoniey (^^1 had uo power
set out to diMibey the law m bl(jck ^ c(mns, Mn^dera.

unchecked
-

_ non Qf nvatters of public con-
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not, other consequences will
follow.”

Pulling himself up at that
point, the Prime Minister said
he hoped no one would say
after the meeting that he was
angry- He was not angry. He
was not speaking from pique.
He spoke with the utmost goad
will.

There were other reasons why
the Government should stay, Mr
Callaghan said. Examples were
the improving economic situa-

tion, the stability of sterling,

the possibility of stabilizing

The House is nes^ring appeals cern , Mr French said that where
by the Attorney General and

a jaw or w-g S claimed ro

doubtful.
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they must expect a bieber many people were ttymg to
: tw0 postal unions against a be doubtful and was in

degree of responsibihty ^m have ic boAwm . Th^ com-
j
ruirng by the Court of Apped

iIIililint
bS,

rf broken,
some members, Mr Callaghan about inflation, then ia January that Mr John ^ bK jmerest pruna fade
said- argued for reflaaoo ; some were

|
Gouriec. administrative director SuirS ttat k 5S3d be

“I dearfa- want to wm the against wage restrmnt, but stil] 0f National Association for
.

next election for the sake of ™\a
JP™

c
? Ml” 6

;
i Freedom, was entitled to a widespread damage and in-

the movement. We can achieve condemned me Labour-Libera] •

temporary injunction to stop a convenience to the nation he
shat only if we receive fuH sup- W but they did not wrat an ban on postal Unks SkTSld be ™S if

E2llSLi?.*ES,S?t
,KS: »•>«« The norma!

/

Today
Sun. rises
4.43 am

Son -sets x
9.22. j/m

shat only if we receive fuB sup-

port for all government mea-
sures from a linked PLP. I look

ro every MP to support the
Government or to tell the Chief paradoxes

pact, but they did not want an
election sow.
He tbou^it these people were

engaged in “the politics of
wer

%
ation that, such' a. ban would be

criminal processes were power-
parities of

, flaegaL - lace IO dn cn.

Whip now that he is not pre-

pared to do so.”

Earlier. Mr Callaghan had

Replying to the debate, Mr

iUegaL

Mr Gouriet brought proceeds

ings against the unions when
Callaghan said of the devolu-

j tbe Attorney General refused to

tion proposals : “ When a major i
]end his name to the action. Mr

prices towards the end of the remiaded his backbenchers that Government policy has_ been
; silkin contended that Mr

year, the prospect of inflation

coming down ro manageable
proportions and the balance of
payments position.

the Commons was not a convent included in the Queen s bpeecb
; Gouri« was no: entitled to a position as a matter of nrincii

and they could not ignore wtat and repeated erne after time. ; declaration or a temporary in- cfaoujd have locus standi. If
rook place outside. Everyone it must be supported by the junction once he had declined w nsccssarv for him ro do
must realize that strenuous party as a whole.

f
ro jjjve consent to the proceed- t0 establish " locus standi, 1

ings, Gouriet would submit- that

* Mr French, for" Mr Courier, tad it as one entitled to use t

;r presses tor compromise ->
c

the PLP yesterday, is how ConsequeaUy, Mr Caban's
J

*«* »
r “Th^'hS camiaue,

aske^.hy the Prime Miaist^l chmee hJensen d™«.a
““

a minority Government to general election tor the autumn. •

settle for half a loaf because to obliterate all three party con-

1

Sh.
w
^a

e

S£A”e“Ie
SSSSS-^SfrSSdfifttt Steps proposed to Changes in legal

nL=t!£’ aljplisarsi saw otters aid lists urged
MP in or outside the Cabinet bLmSJof lS S .

The woritias group setup bv . The Legal Action. Croup

inducted in the Queen’s Speech

party as a whole.’

Prime Minister presses for compromise
Continued from page 1

He has also ro establish

agreement, or at any rate

tactical agreement, that throe

Bills in next session’s prospec-

tus will have to meet Liberal
requirements: the Bills on
devolution of Westminster
powers ro Scotland and Wales,
on direct elections to the Euro-
pean Parliament (with an
dement of proportional repre-
sentation in a regional-list

system), and on the modified
Bullock proposals for worker
directors in Industry.

In short, the Cabinet, like

the PLP yesterday, is_ bang
asked by the Prime Minister of
a minority Government to

less to do so.

Speaking about Mr Gourier’s

right to obtain relief through
the courts, Mr French said k
was open to the Lords to find
that someone in Mr Gouriet ’s

position as a matter of principle

should have locus standi. If it

was necessary for him to do sn,

to establish locus standi, Mr.
Gouriet would submit- that he
tad it as one entitled to use the
facilities provided -bv .the Post.

Office without ' interference by
any third party-
The bearing continues to-

morrow,

Mr Callaghan's strongest

argument is that no Labour
MP in or outside the Cabinet
wants to carry the responsihi-

Moou rises: Moon his:
10-30 am . 124 am

Firs! Quarter : June .24. v. . r ;

Lighting op : 9.52 pm to '4-Ulam.
High water : Loodon Bridge,
G.2 am, 6.9m

1

(225ft) : 65' pm.
6.7m (22.1ft). Aroamontb, 11.21

.am, 12.1m - (39.7ft) ; 1L36 pm,
,12.0m (39.4ft). Dover. 3.4 an,
6.0m (l&.Wtl I 3-24 pm, fi lm
(20.0ft). Hun. 10J0 am. 6.9m
(22.2ft)4 10.52 pm, 6.3m(20.Sft).
Liverpool.- 3.11 am, 8.6m (28.2ft)

;

3.44 pm, 8.2m (27.0ft).

POLLEN COUNT : The pollen
rounr issued in London yestenlay
by die Asthma Research Council
was 5, very low.

A -ridge of high pressure is
slow-noting over file British
Isles, with a slack NE gradient
over much of England,
Forecasts for 6 am to nndnigbt:
London,- ‘E Midlands: Dry.

cloudy, sunny periods later ; wind
N, Beta ; max temp 18*C (64*F).-

Easr Anglia, £ England : Dry,
cloudy, sunny petiods later ; wind-

>L-liehi; maxi temp JTC (63*F)i
-cooler hear coast. ‘

-

SB, 5W, central
.
S England,

Cbaunei Islands:.. Dry, tunny
Intervals ; wind. N,- light; max
temp 13 d

to 17*C (S5“ ro fi3*F).
-' w. MitUaods, S Wales, Cenaxl
England; Dry, sunny period?:,
wind N, light; max tempMB'*C-
(64*F). .

-

N Wales, NW EagtaxkL'^ Later
District, Ide of Mao. SW Scot-
land,

. Argyll r Northern Ireland :

Dry. sunny spdls, eatiy fog
patches near coast: wind variable,
light ; thax temp 19*C (Sfi’F).
cooler near, coast.

OmSoofc'-.-for • txunwTW and
Friday : Afo«av dry with snany
periods ; temp near normal gener-
ally biit jtvtum. bl piacesiV
Sea passages :*

‘S
' North " Sea,

Strait of Dover : Wind nmtajy Nf
zDJoderoce ; sea

, moderate.
EngHdi ChrnmtA (E) ::- Wfod N :

w NE, moderate ; sea. stight.
St George’s Chamri, Irash'Sea;

Wind variable, light; sea smooth.

Yesterday

lull, ckimM: c-
*—t»a: u— driane—-o

M

; p—riln : i-nvwMV-Jitnytannorni : P—•howwrs; pr*—
inaiuiiUcii ntn with mow.

to 7 tua. -nS. Stro, 24 hr t» 7 pzr
bH. Bar. mean sea level, 7 pm
1,022,1 nduibors, falEtsg.
1,000 nuBiba-g=29-53in.

At the resorts
24 hours to 6 pm, June 23

1 Max
Sun Rain limn
hr* In *c “F

11.9 — 13 .'rf Sunnv
'

11.3 — 12 54 Snnnv
.3.8 .02 13 50 Ch-'V'iy— ~ 15 3* Clauur
0.6 — h a5 ClouHy

™°y«w 1-5 — U sr ciondy
EasthonriW O.? — 15 su (llsurfy

2.0 — 15 SrJ. ClDOd!-
J-!? — 14 57 Cloudy
0.4 — 14 57 CZoorty

_ . _ - 0.4 ~ 14 57 Cloudy
BouRifnUh- 0.1 . — 14 57 Onudj’"

.
2.3 “,J5 f>n Ciondr

• *:<r r—r lSi B-i 3un WWwuwt •

MornaaiM IS.3 ' — jg ^6 sonny '
- _

Bbckpaol 14.5 .— 16.61. Sunar.'-^
8.9 — 15 59 Snpttl

Gorlostoa
C.Uut(m

- MaiTHtd
X COAST
BasHne*
Eascbourna

. Hrlflluiin
' Roiinor R
-Soofbiea.

npunifniiB
BUDkMdUl

» Torvup
.* V COAST-
- Momamba

. Blackpool
lAwqur

London : -Temp : max 7 am to

,

7 .pm,' 1VC- (57*F) ; min- 7 pm
to 7 am, 9*C (48*F). -Humidity,'
7 - pm, -4rper cent Rain, . 2<tir :

balance of payments, lower in-

WbSS&aZEZi SSf “d rea“”d ™mp,OT'

into a disastrous early general
election. On the other hand,
some Cabinet ministers and

ment.
Nevetheriess, if Mr Callaghan

decides to cry to hold out into

The working group set up by , The Legal Action. Group te
the- -Nature Conservancy Council I pHinf for changes ih the legal
rad the Swiety for the Promo-

j
^ referral lists set up by the

want Britain ro adopt a plan w ^ ^r
-

.
"

.
i

save its ocers. The group says the lists give
|

WEATHER REPOSTS YESTERDAY MZD&AY : <, doud ; <L drizzle ;
f, fair ; r, ram a, sun. .

-
-.

'£> £, 'CP • - -cr c f

aviitc vauuicL mwawa oa-u _ .. '
- ;

x*'<= » • . ..

rank-znd-fUe leaders want to fulljMrlwmmtary session he
}

The group sugge&ta havens no guarantee that the firms

be free to pursue their interest nay hiansalf increasingly
j
for oners and some limitation mentioned have ray ' expert

at the Labour conference is at the mercy of the block of 13 I ta recreational activities on experience in the fields men.
»- a- «— t— Liberal votes in the Commons. ! watenvayx suitable for otters 1 tioned.

g '
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Brighton early hi October.
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Overseas stUlne prices
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. USA , Caruidi
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move governors,

"HC chief asserts

r U \ i i=
?*>* ! ^ hi

nodi Gosling
barks Curran, director-

oC the BBC, said last
tat he bad good reason
dw. that government
n in the 1960s content*
removing governors of
•poradon m order \o
BSen± to a proposal that
should take advertising

: kind! of pressure”, lie
Wight w be excluded’
there is overwhelming
dn behind it,” Welcom-
Annan committee’s pro*
at removal of governors
je subject to a parHa

-

affinnaiive vote. Sir
said: “Every step 1

be taken to reinforce
pendence of the board
nors.”

harles dropped a hint
rthcomine structural
in the organization,
ring the first Granada
1 Lecture he said

:

is one particularly
area where I think we
change our ways. That
ie matter of grading,
action of levels of res-

7 to different functions
or staff.

were the pioneers,
years ago, of grading
us among disparate
work in a creative

km. I believe that we
te

.
too far in seeking

and have consequently
rselves trying to make
.judgments, involving
^oration in disputes
rderiine issues instead
broad differentials,

eve- that we shall have
ate some of the grades
Igamate them in order
being caught up in

ears to be bureaucracy
h is. in fact, a search
ise fairness,, which is

not attainable.”

arles also made a ref-
> -the licence fee, par-

in connexion with the
proposals for local

e cost of a full system
tious for England, he
uld be 65p on each

licence, of which 30p ^-oiild he
•.new nwatey. Ah addinoatal 15p
on each licence would pay for
20 community stations en*

fer Scotland, Wales end
Northern Ireland.
“Does that sound exorbi-

tant ? ” he asked. “ Does it
o-eaie an impossible, strain for
toe BBC, or for the licence

?
ayer? lock « the price of
»fi Times or TJie Guardian

-or. The Svtl- Lock alsb at the
asnount. by whirhr they have
gone up. Ask yoiir newsagent.''’

It had been suggested that
the licence fee was becoming
progressively Jess acceptable as
the amount rose at more fro-
qaent intervals - end more
stE^piy. The overwhelming -fac-
tor was inflation. But inflation
would have . to continuer at a
very high level to provide an

for regarding the
licence fee as uiwiaMe.

“Thar is not an assumption
whfleh anybody calculating the
future of this country can pos-
sibly accept
On the proposal iu_ the report

of the Committee on the Future
cv Broadcasting, chaired by
Lord Annan, to remove local
radio from the BBC end the
Independent Broadcasting
Authority, Sir Charles said that
although the transfer of local
programming to a new
autiicrity dependent on ctun-
rv'Ercar’l revenue would reduce
the expenditure cbargesWe to
t’.:e licence income, such a
change would in no way reduce
tic amount of national econo-
mac resources allocated to
broadcasting.
“In fact, the proposal to

swten local radio from’ the
BBC would increase amount
of resources allocated to broad-
casting: because the BBC would
certainly have to retain its own
news-collecting capability, in
local radio areas m order to
provide contributions to its
national and international news
services.

“ That wwuJd be true whether
we paid somebody else to do it
nr, as we should infinitely pre-
fer, we decided to do it our*
selves.”

Pause in another battle between moderates and extremists

Peace rearing its head in the Poetry Society

They determined on The

By FhiEp Howard \ “ Since then a bitter battle has The extremists could not

The Poetry Society meets, on been fought to save the Poetry stomach what they regarded as

Saturday to elect new members Sod«y from coming under the dictation by the Am Council,

of its general council. For the .«£<£ a SrouF. that warned to

past thru the occasion
* locular, school of

has been notable more for a Last" summer the Arts
Clash of symbols, requiring the Coimdi appointed its deputy
attention of a war correspon- chairman. Sir John Witt, and
dent rather than a lover of members of its Literature

Panel to assess the society.

The Witt committee reported

Thames flood plans to

live earlier warning

poetry. However, the latest

report from the front hne sug- in October, giving the roriery
gests that peace is breaking out 18 months to put its bouse in

and chat the society is on the order and making some srrin-

mend. * gent recommendations.
’ At last' JUne’s elections the ™ey “^uded tfetoemng the

fjL .. , D „ administration, employing new
newly formed Poetry Acnon

staffj broadening the scope of
Group, consisting of five long- the society's artistic pro-
standing and distinguished gramme, arid ending internal
councillors of the society, dissension, its main financial
managed to persuade members recommendation was that the
to elect seven liberals to the society’s grant, subject to an
council to oppose the revolu- end to internal dispute, should
cionary modernists, expert- be raised from £24,000 to
mentalists and other extremists.. £54,000.

financial hara-kiri while at the
same time biting the hand of
the Arts Council that fed them.
Over the past six months the
zealots on the council have
walked out.

Ax one time the Poetry Action
Group found themse-lves the
Last of the Mohicans. All the
other moderate pluralists had
been removed by the extremists of the society recommending a

packing poorly attended elec- strong list of moderate and
tions, or had resigned in dis-

gust. The Poetry Action Group
stuck ir out because they
believe that the Poetry Society
is the main institution capable
of fulfilling national objectives
for poetry.

They point to its excellent
work in schools, arts centres,

and the regions. They emphasize

and" new* kind^'id
j

By Stewart TendJer An hour from high tide in

they show that the largest part Home Affairs Reporter
_

London, if the surge was pass-

of the society's grant goes! Nearly eighty local author;- Ing Southend and the omens
directly to poets, who are the

j

ties and public bodies are ware bad. SO sirens in London
least rewarded group of artists. » revising plans in London to wou ]d aart howling and the

Since the extremists
j

cope with the possibility of the bUc in risk areas wouJd be
decamped, the remaining

|

worst predictable peacetime
Jd ised take £ high ground

have , cmetsency Britain could face,
ur above strcfit 01d W(1

a Thames flood. handicapped people at risk in
Until 1981, when a senes of ]ow-level areas or basements

defences based on a barner ^juid have been evacuated
should be complete, London
remains vulnerable in the

period of seasonal high tides

between August and April

each year.

Last year the Greater Lon-

moderate pluralists

implemented most of the Witt
comminee’s recommendations.
Its main case of concern,

intestine discord, has ceased.
The Poetry Action Group is

sending a letter to all members

pluralist candidates for election
j

and transport services such as
trains stopped.
The new warning plan envi-

sages a public alert four hours
before any flood. Discussions
taking place will decide how it

> —-
.
—-— u yciJ ujc vbibiw taxing place will decide how it

it" 1
don Coujl.?"J should be given. The sirens are

Saturdaj. If members follow **;
I
square miles of the capital, a

likely to remain silent until
advice, .the troubled affairs of ^nion people and 250,000 W cfausthe ffrst

TkS£"J!E, i lL"Si

J

ni
e!a.iF-«2 ’‘SfeJ

10* JS Puhlic warning will probablv
to bring poetry into farcical

disrepute, and the war corres-

pondents will be able to pack
their kitbags and leave the
society in peace.

Survey to raise standards

in mental hospitals
By. Our Social Services short term with existing
Correspondent resources. He hoped the study

Foiir out of 10 mentally would fac completed early next

handicapped people in Bri- -ve
|^fcss0r Pcter Milt]er%

tarn’s lopg-stay hospitals have diairman of ^ ^up,
to sir all day with nothing to rbc national average of four
do, the Mental Handicap Week our 0 f jq mentally handi-
conferencc was told yesterday capped people in hospitals
in London. with no industrial activity on
Mr Moyle, Minister of State the wards, no social education

for Health, told the con- or even recreational facilities,

fere nee. organized by the obscured the worse; figures
National Society fori Mentally for some hospitals. In one.
Handicapped Children, that nine out of 10 patients had
most hospitals had been traits- nothing to do each day.
formed since 1969, when min- He urged members of the
imum standards of space, pri- conference to become active

vacy and environment were locally and discover what fact-

first set. But much remained Jities were provided in their

to be done, and he was dis- hospitals for the menrally
turbed by reports of the condi- handicapped, as well as press-

dons still existing in some hos- ing for more patients to be
pitals. released into the community.
That was why he had aksed He emphasized the need to

the National Development remove the 4J>00 children
Group for the Menially Handi- under the age of 15 from such
capped to carry out a study of hospitals, but pointed out that

mental handicap hospitals and provision for them in the com-
advise ministers on how stand- inunity had stood still for the
ards could be improved in the past seven years.

Bishop of

\ y. \ .

Geoffrey Stuart Snell,
ormerly dircctc-r of the
Organizations Research
cry Tryst | Africa), has
tnted Bishop Suffragan
n In succession to the
if John Hughes, who
September 30.

I was called to the Bar
He became, curate of

. Northwood. diocese
i, in 19G2. The trust,
ounded in 1968. advises
nagement and adminis-
churdics and other

rrganizanons.

Heart disease rise against world trend
By Our Medical Correspondent

Mortality from heart disease

is continuing to rise in Britain

although it is falling in the
United States, Finland. New
Zeeland, and ocher • western
countries. The explanation lies

in differences in public concern
about health. Professor Jere-
miah Stamler, head of the De-
partment of Community Health
at North Western University,
Chicago, said in London yester-

day.

In- the paSt seven years deaths butter and milk, fewer eggs and
from heart disease had dropped more

,

margarine. A recent sur-

by a fifth among middle-aged £ tS
American men; in Britain they raade Ganges in their diet on
had risen in the same age group, health grounds.
Professor Stamler attributed Compared with 10 years ago,
the improvement in life expec- three times as many persons
ration in the United States to with raised blood pressure were
better understanding there of receiving treatment. Other fac-

the factors responsible for tors that might have contributed
coronary thrombosis. to the improvement included
Fewer American men smoked better medical care and the de-

now than in the 1960s and creased severity of influenza
American families ate less epidemics in recent years.

Minister puts pressure on

Tameside over schooling
Mrs Wilfiams Secretary of In a letter to the education

State for Education, has given authority yesterday. Mrs Wil-

dae Conservative-controlled liams says she welcomes the

fames!de education authority council's intention, set out iu
utiitI July 12 to submit details a letter of May 20, to comply

with the Education Act, 1976,

but she is “ perturbed ” by their

failure so far w submit their

proposals.

Mrs Williams says that she

of how its plans to adopt com-
prehensive education are pro-

gressing.
Tameside, in Greater Man-

chester, was the only authority
that failed to meet the six-

month limit, which ended in

May, ret by Mrs Williams for

the eight authorities who had
not submitted their plans for
comprehensive schools.

now irirbes to receive, within
.seven days of a meeting of

Greater Manchester Council nn
July S, a report describing in

detail progress made.

mention industrial plant and "
orer teeii rad’io and

the centre of Britain’s govern-
te]evisioil md in ^ London

ment- . . evening newspapers.
The reason for the revision ^ j,evr ^aich of information

of the warning system is a
posters and leaflets are being

government decision that Lon- prep aretj t0 keep people aivare
don’s population should be “

flj;erisk
K

given an earlier warning ot
Tliere is also tbe question of

nsk than in the past.
_ London’s commuters. At four

Since 196S a flood warning hours’ warning it should be
system for London has been in possjb]e, depending on the
operation,

_

based on the
to get people out of the

Meteorological Officers centre capital or stop them coming in.

at Bracknell, Berkshire. Data The pians envisage warnings at
are gathered from tidal gauges cornmuter stations round Lnn-
along the east coast and

cjon Qr uS;ng re iex to reacli
experts calculate what a storm jj qqq companies and get them
in the far north of Bntain

l0 send staff home,
miqht mean for London. Apart from instituting the
The sort of pattern tliey are

folir.hour warning, changes
watching for is a depression on win be ^ o,e oiher
the

.
west coatt of Scotland

. ^ ?or emergency
monne into the North Sea,

ser^ ces -They are likely to
creating a storm surge, Higli snn wor]dng after a slx-liour
winds would push the surge warn :na
ftouth until it reached the war"1

.
S

Thames, joined a high tide and

UltraSOniC device
; student rebates

‘ gives Britain

13-month lead
’

swept into the city.

Bracknell would issue it<

first warning to London 33
hours before high tide et Lon-

don Bridge. There would be

If that all seems unlikely, it

should be remembered that

200 years ago tides rose to less

than 14ft at London Bridge but

100 vears ago they reached

nearly 16ft. The threat of
' vaster scale

A British company
developed an ultrasonic scanner
giving a three-dimensional
picture which, it claims, repre-
sents an 18-mondi technological
lead in such aids to medical
diagnosis.

Sonicaid Ltd, of Bognor
Regis, Sussex, says its machine
should help to extend ultrasonic
investigative work, now com-
monly used to monitor a child

in the womb, further into tuch
internal organs as the pancreas,
the liver and kidneys.
Hie Multiplanar Ultrasonic

Scanner costs £42^200. Its three-

dimensional presentation of its

scan on a television screen is

a result of three years’ research.
The company has sold one

machine in Britain and three in
Spain. It has sent one machine
to King’s College Hospital,

London one to Northwick Park
Hospital and two others to tbe
United States and Germany

I We regret that procats:ng of !

seven

I
recent applications for student

j
rebates has been held up by a

j
clerical dispute which is hdiv

I resolved. Strenuous efforts arc
has being made to deal as rapidly

as possible with the backlog of
correspondence. "We apologize to
students concerned for this delay.

L
u
:-£r a„

s
d
od“

Ur
au« SfaA

and ar four hours the police England is sulking .slowly as

and local authorities would BFirain tilts eeologicallj. Ai

start to take precautions, the
1

s®Pe t
!
me ^®ndtm

Three hours before hieh tide is sinking uwo its chy bed.

emergency services would go In ,vere

on alert. Police would man drowned when flood water

prearranged points to divert covered parts of central Lon-

traffic don, including Mulbank.

Move on miners’ benefits
By Ronald Kershaw
Thousands of coalminers

whose homes are either rent
free or Tent subsidizzed may be
called on to pay tax on such
benefies. The National Coal
Booed has sent

_
a letter to the

mining unions informing them
that in the light of the Finance
Bill now before Parliament rent
concessions are being looked at

by ifae Inland Revenue.
*A coal board spokesman sdd

last ns^ht that the coal board
was trying to sell off its houses
either to mining tenants or to

local authorities. At the top of
the range, however, rents for

modern houses equated with

those charged by local authori-

ties.

He said: “This situation has
existed since 1963, wh'cn the
Finance Bill cf that year was
introduced, but it was within
the purview of the Inland
Revenue to waive a tax un
such benefits by declaring that

these houses were under nccu-
ps'ifcm direaly because of an
occupant's job.

”

A spokesman for the In-

land Revenue department said

the provisions in the Bill were
for general application. Exemp-
tions might occur, however.

Pension books charge
Richard Hughes, aged 23, of

Coidharbour Lane, Brixton, Lon-
don, was remanded in custody
until next Monday by magi-
strates at Camberwell, London,
yesterday on charges arising

from the theft of 1,200 pension
booly from a South Norwood
social security office.

ChUd bias polio
A case of poliomyelitis was

confirmed in Essex yesterday.
The patient, a girl aged four
from Rayleigh, was taken ill

earlier this month while visit-

ing relatives at Harold Wood,
where she is in h-ospitaL

“a dynamic, thrusting and purposeful

City moving forward economically and

socially—which has moved into a new

with new hope and new direction

Richard Sotnick

Leader of the City Council in his Annual Statement

5 April 1977



Libya 1 (the unique LibyanArab Airlines Service to and from

Libya) offers an important addition to its London—Libya service.

There arenowtwo extra flights each week^ London-Rome
-Benghazi with the option ofgetting on or off atRome.

Here are the details:-

Tuesdays and Thursdays (all local times).

London-Rome depart 14:15 Benghazi-Rome depart 08:45

arrive 17:25 arrive 1050

Rome-Benghazi depart 18:15 Rome-London depart 1150

arrive 20:15 arrive 13:05

This is all part ofa continuous programme ofdevelopment

which has trebled the size ofthe airline in three years.

The fastest, easiest^most relaxing way to-fly to or fromLibya

is byLibyan Arab Airlines.

Arrival and departure times are designed for the utmost

convenience ofbusinessmen and others

There are excellent onward services from Libya to the

Middle East,North Africa, and other destinations in Libya itself.

27 airlines fly to Libya.We are Libya 1.

would like to remind you ofour existing serviceLondon

-Tripoli,4days a week onMondays,Wednesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays.

. TTT_
For further information, please contact ourUK.Managen-

MtA-O.LuatLTel: 01-730 3565/01-8214242.

Here is our latestroute map:-
* FRANKFURT

LIBYAN ARAB AIRLINES

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY JUNE 22 1977
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Clouds rob

druids of

Stonehenge

sunburst
From Alan Hamilton
Stonehenge
The priests of the old reli-

gion, who have the knowledge
of the oak tree, gathered in the

ancient lime-circle of Cathoir

Ghall yesterday morning to

greet the first shaft of mid-

summer light, rising above the

Son Stone to strike the Stone

of Measurement, banishing the

dark manrip «nrt bringing the

return of the Golden Age.
Unfortunately, it was cloudy.

Nevertheless, the GO druids

persevered in the biring mid-
summer cold at Stonehenge as

the solstice dawned more by
the slow turn of a dimmer than
by -the Flick of a switch.

It was the second year run-
ning that Stonehenge has been
denied the opportunity to prove

its mathematical precision by
receiving that first burst of sun,

but the celebrants were undis-

mayed.
Perhaps the atmospherics of

present-day Swnehenge have

frightened away the spirit
_

of
Awen which the druidic vigil

reeks W raise. The monument,
which with 700,000 visitors, a
year is exceeded in popularity
only by the Tower of London,
is girded by barbed-wire fenc-

ing and perimeter lights.

Traffic roared by on the
Exeter read, the lending druid
had to issue a clipped order for
television lights to be pur out.

The druids carrying out their midsummer sunrise ritual yesterday at Stonehenge.; . \

and a skylark, the first tn

notice the impending dawn at

3.30 am as it soared above the

stones, was obliged to compete
with the decibels of a rock con-
cert haJf a mfle away.
A thinner crowd than usual

watched from outside the fence,
shouting irreverent banter.- In-

side, police with tracker doss
circled in the lark lest there
should be a reappearance of
the Wallies, a rival religion of
peace and long hair, whose
members occupied the monu-

ment in 1974.

Around the hallowed ground
the druids performed their

ritual, laying out the symbolic
elements* of fire, water, bread,

and salt, and a rose, affirming
their adherence to the covenant
between heaven and earth, the
spirit of supernal fatherhood,
and the wisdom of the Words
of Gold and of the Triads. Their
ghostly white robes fluttered in

the chill breeze.' ' revealing
beneath an array of boots, jeans,

tennis shoes and even a kilt.

. At 3.55 a false dawn above':

the Son Stone proved to be the
lights of three aircraft landing.

At 4*58, when it was already
light- enough to read . the order
of . service, -the leading druid
blew a~ fanfare to the '-four

quarters'; and another senior
druid proclaimed :

“ Now is die
dawn **. The: leader rejoined :

“ Arise, O sun. Let the beams
of night fade before the beams
of thy glorious light It ^ras
sunrise, precisely, but the .cloud

refused to move.

Fifteen minutes later, aft;

the druid prayer and benedi

turn, the ceremony was on
. and. a Young initiate stifled

vatrn.-They filed out throiif

the Stonehenge underpay

'leaving behind the symbolic tx

leaves from which comes tJ

name of druid.
Air noon, Mr Thomas Grave

ah author, -was installed as prp*

der mid Mrs Elizabeth Bean
as Lady - of- Cathoir Ghall, \

Stonehenge: .representing d
: Earth Mother Ceridwen. .

Plutonium theft by terrorists

a possibility, inquiry is told
From Pearce Wright
Science Editor
Whitehaven
The theft of plutonium by a

terrorist group and the manu-
facture of a crude bomb were
real possibilities. Mr C. Con-
ningSby AUday, managing
director of Britife Nuclear
Fuels, conceded yesterday at

the public inquiry at White-
haven into plans to build a new
type of exude nuclear fuel re-

processing plant at Windscale,
Cumbria.
The production of such a

weapon, he added, was not as

easy as popularly portrayed, nor
would die theft be of suitable

material
Before cross-examination be-

gan yesterday, British Nuclear
Fuels answered two of 14
questions put last week by Mr
Justice Parker, the inspector to

the inquiry, about stocks of

plutonium in Britain. He wished
to know bow much was avail-

able from the first generation

of Magnox power stations,

-which started operating at

Colder Hall and form the back-
bone of the atomic power pro-
gramme of the electricity

generating boards. The answer
was that 7.5 tonnes of plutonium
was available for civil use.

As more than 19,000 tonnes

of Magnox fuel has been re-

processed over the past 25
years, and one tonne of fuel

yields two kilogrammes of
plutonium, most of that

recovered must have beat ear-

marked for defence.
The second answer shows by

the year 1990 the civil stocks

would rise to 30 tonnes and by
the year 2000 to 45 tonnes of
plutonium. It is the accumula-

tion of large stocks end the

shipment of plutonium as a fuel

for future generations of fast

breeder reactors that lay at the

heart of arguments yesterday

about proliferation of weapons
material either to terrorist

groups or to non-nuclear
weapons states.

Cross-examined by Mr Ray-

mond Kidwell, QC, for Friends
trf tile Earth, Mr Aillday

accepted that terrorists might
obtain plutonium. Asked if be

accepted an assessment that
they could make a crude device
equivalent to 1QO tonnes of
TNT, he said : “ They could
make something to be
exploded ”.

He did not believe the size of
stocks mattered, because such a
small amotmt was needed for

an explosive device. About eight
kilogrammes is generally re-

garded as enough. He made a
clear distinction between con-

trolling terrorist groups, who
were a menace whatever
explosive material was involved,
and the creation of new
weapons states.

Agreeing that Britain should
not make plutonium available

U> hot-signatories of -the non-

proliferation treaty, he accepted
that plutonium had been sup-
plied to Japan before the

Japanese signed the treaty, and
fuel contracts existed with
Spain, another non-signatory.

Plutonium was supplied tn a

foreign country only wkh
government approval. Referring
to the £60Dm contract undo1

negotiation with Japan to repro-
cess waste fuel over the next 15

.

years at a new plant at

Windscale, Mr Allday. said -the

return of plutonium would be
made only when a dear need
was shown.

More formal planning issues
-than had been discussed so far
were raised by Mr George
Dobry, QC, representing the
Attorney General of the Isle of
Man. He asked if alternative

sites had been examined. Mr
AUday suggested that one or
two new reprocessing plains
equivalent to the one planned
for Windscale might be needed
by the end of the century, but
the present proposal, bad been
confined to Windscale as the
most suitable site.

Mr Dobry contested the

plan on the grounds that
Windscale was the most unsuit-

able site in the country on
planning grounds. The areas

adjacent to the plant were
lisred as of outstanding natural
beauty and scientific import-
ance^ and the plant was on the
border of Britain’s most
important national park. While
defence needs in

;

wartime had
allowed Windscale to be built

with no planning consideration,
the - extension was not accept-
able..

Mr Dobry stud ajeprocessing.
plant should be. away from. a.

- national park, away- ’from *an

area of beauty and scientific

interest, and in one with
satisfactory transport facilities.

Chance of explosion at

chemical plant ‘remote’
The chances of an explosion

at a chemical plant resulting in

a huge poison cloud over north
Derbyshire was described a± a'

public inquiry at Chesterfield-

yesterday as very remote.

Lord Cohrille, for Yinatex
Ltd, was giving evidence at the

start of the inquiry into the

company’s plans to spend £20m
on doubling the size o£ its pvc
polymerization plant at

Stareley. The company, jointly

owned by British Steel, the
National Coal Board and on
American oil company, wants to

be able to produce 120,000 tons

of pvc a year instead; of 60,000
tons.

. .

y Chesterfield Borough Council
has opposed the plpranrid fears

that an explosion' could send a
timassive poison' cloud over the
.homes of 80,000 people living

in the area.

Lord ColviHe said the expan-
sion plans had been passed as
adequate by the Health . and
Safety Executive. He added

:

“ If there bad been any vestige

of doubts as to undue risk, this
would not have been considered.'
Vinarex is a safety-first com-
pany."

....

holds oil Dartmoor
By Henry Stanhope - V."' -

*. j ;

Defence Correspondent; -
.

.

.A public mqu^.mtq mnitaty
training on Dartmoor bas. cou-

firmed that the;.. Ministry.- -of

Defence needs oil the land it

holds there. Bnt k acknowl-

edges that the ; eftmbi nation." of

.

milkary training and. a national;

park is. “ discordant,, incon-
gruous end. hktetsisfem” 'and' :

that the conflicting issues^ane -

more acute onDartnioor than
in any other national park-in
'Britain. V •

It malax rwnmmeodatiohs
that could achieve <a“ . better
balance between the roof!wring
needs at holidaymakers and the -

Armed Fores .in' an area' -that

is' regarded .as one oF Bntdri
foremost tourist .attractions,

: Meanwhile the .Government,
in a White ' Ptiper-'. published
simultaneously . yesterday, has
agreed to took al most of the
proposals, designed to reduce
fring on Dartmoor ranges- .and'

to improve public access to the
scenic area. - • -••• -

'

.
The_ inquiry by,.Lady.‘.Sharp-:

was 'established two years ’. ago
to look ’ mora^ cfoseljr -at - the

'

Forces’ use of 30,000 acres of
Dartmoor after several people

'

had expressed dissatisfaction

with the findings of the Defence
Lands Committee, 1971-73.

. .

Her
.
conclusions, > however,-

I generally support the previous
^commxnee’s - statement '• that

.

“given the situation:as A is i>..- -

the Minidry of Defence need:
all fee& ; -training erieas
DanmSor^/

'

\ i- r
Moreover yesterday’s White ;

Paper, pafefebed jointly- by the
Secretaries efr State for Defence
and che Environmeet, confirms
fear- despite manpower reduce

dons''and reconstruction in the
Services, demands for gaining
land on the moor is unlikely to

diminish significantly..

Indeed it points out
.
that

while it accepts Lady Sharp’s
recommendations in principle,

the
Jco« in defence spending

yfHt'jnake k more difficnlr to

implement
. .

-any
.

that
;
might-

increase costs. :

-

' The Ministry, of Defence nil

however, examine the possit

lity of moving small armsfirir
firim ' the - Willsworthy range i

.one. of three possible sites i

Cornwall, after consulting ti;

locri authorities involved.
.- It-wiU also

7

consider the po
ability of transferring moru
mid artillery firing tn existin

ranges on’.Salisbury Plain an
shifting some other train;

n

fem pans oF National Trr
“lain^ parts of ti

miocir.' ’

'

.
The. White Paper welcom>

• Lady " Sharp’s recoxnmendatic
for tJve estabHshmenc oE cons',

fative machinery to keep tf

gjfficrife ---
• under reviev

reporting regularly to gover

. ment maristers.
It emphasizes that, altboug

. the Government would like t

- see the- demands of militar

trahzmg on Dartmoor reducei

neither PanKament nor succe

sive governments have ev»

• accepted that the purposes •

national parks are paramo ui

, ““They must be balanc
against.

.
ofeei objectives

national .policy- There
_

may
<3xcutAstktnces to "which t

pKoyep meeds of' defence- m
take precedence
A representative of t

Countryside Commission T=

night welcomed the recoinin'

datkms, but expressed 'd
appointment that the inqin

' report was not more positi

Too much discretion was left

:*«fee milkary, he said.

::--He also hoped thar .f

•reports of the proposed cons
pative machinery would
•made public.

Lady Sharp, in a footnote
rher report, urges Chan the p

.
posed consultative body shm
be entitled to consider 1<

flying by -military aircraft c
- the area “ as the double assa

from noise on die national p:

is extremely damaging".
Dartmoor: a Report bp L>

Sharp of a Public Local Inqi
held in December. 1975, and M
1976. (Stationery Office £2.75).

Statement on the Non-Statut
Inquiry bl ythe Baroness SH
into. Continued Use of Dartrn

•

for Military Training (Station
Office 2Sp).

Director ‘flabbergasted’ at

profit on land deal
From Michael Horsnell

Chelmsford

John Guthrie, managing
Jirector of a company of prop-

»rty developers, accused in the
redfold Stud Farm case, said

it Chelmsford Crown Court,

Essex, that he was fiabber-

gasred at the profit made on
che land deal.

The 330-acre estate in

Sussex, which is company.
Broadband Properties .bout in

1972 to £233,000, was resold
ror £406,000 three weeks later.

Mr Guthrie, aged 69, told Mr
Justice Eveleagh and uie jury:
M
It ^vas very embarrassing to

me, because 'one is not accus-

tomed to making profits of
that magnitude. We usually

work on a 10 to 15 per cent
basis of profitability. To get

one of this magnitude was
quite unheard of.

“I think it was just m accor-

dance -with the -way the prop-

erty market was moving. At
the time the banks were more
or less inviting people to go
along and borrow money, and
that was the reason the prop-

erty market sailed ahead as it

did."

Mr Guthrie said Mr Derek
Ritchie, an estate agent, made
nearly £13,000 on the resale.

Mr Ritcyie, aged 50, and Mr
Guthrie, together wim Broad-

land Properties, have pleaded

not guilty to two charges of
conspiracy to defraud.

Earlier, Mr Guthrie said he

wanted a quick resale of the
estate because of his com-
pany's commitment an another
land deal, the Bewbush estate

tn Sussex.
The prosecution said that in

a statement to the police Mr
Guthrie had said the Bewbusb
deal involved the purchase by
Broadland oF 617 acres for

£3,250,000 in 1972, in conjunc-
tion with Reed International,

after discussoEs with Lord
Ryder of Eaton Hastngs, then
Reed’s chairman. Part of the
land was sold for £7m five

months later. The Bewbusb
deal is not the subject of any
charges.
Mr Guthrie said that because

of the Bevrbosh deal “we were
going to be in a tight financial

position ”, and over-committed.
On about October 4. 1972, Mr
Ritchie offered to take a 10

per cent stake in the £235,000
Tedfold transaction, and sent a

cheque to cover a deposit on
that amount.

Mr Guthrie added: “Anyone
who took a share in providing

purchase money for

was taring a risk. t±- —»>"
have had to bear 10 per cent

qf the toss if there had been
one.”
Mr Guthrie denied that he

had deliberately destroyed
copies of a latter he had sent

to Mr Ritchie on August 15.

1972, which the prosecution

says corroborates a secret deal

betwen the two men.
The trial continues today.

Civfl servants are to keep

index-linked pensions
By a Staff Reporter
The Government has derided

not after all to interfere with
the Index-finked pensions of
public servants. Under the
terms of the 1971 Act . this
month’s retail price index will

be used to calculate 'the pen-
sion increase to be paid horn
December.

Present rates of - inflation
suggest thar the index will
have gone up by about 17 per'
cent over the past year.

Mr Callaghan put a stop in .

months of speculation and
ended equivocation by the
Government when, in reply
a question yesterday, he told,
the Commons: “ There are uq
proposals for modifying .‘ the
Pension (Increase) Act, 1971.

The increases will go ahead ia
accordance wkh thar Act.’” -

.

Because of continuing, yigh
inflation the Government has
been under increasing -pressure
from thowe who felt mat civil

servants and others were
getting an unfair advantage.
About 1400,000 people in pub-

-service jobs are covered by
the index-linked pension

!
scheme set up by Mr Heath’s

1 Government.
> An argument used against

index-linking was that because

Journalists stay on strike

of the. different methods of
calculating increases The ordin-
ary old age-pensioner would
by the end Of this year have

. fallen - nearly 4 per cent
behind.-.- .

The .Government has .dearly
decided that attempts to tamp-
er vdth; the scheme would pro-
voke coo much opposition from
fee- ." trade unions involved:
wheo.;;: agreement :

. 6a phase
three., is looking -difficult.

' There is also an argument feat
the present system : costs the
'taxpayer less than alternative
'methods.-
Mr William McCall, general

secretary of fee
.

Institution of
Pretfessfeaad Civil ; Servants,

.

welcomed a “ very fair

sensible dedskm

-

Mr Campbell Christie,
deputy gsvierial.femetary of the
.Society of Civil :and ftfefic Ser-
vants, said he was “ particu-
larly pleased* feat fee Govern-
ment had - stood - -up to the
attacks bn fee public sector.'

Mr Peter Jones, secretary m
fee staff side

.
of fee National

Whisky
_
Council, said the

average, index-linked pensioner
would ger an increase of about
£3 a week if fee hxdex :mcrease-
for fee year-was 17 per.cent: /

t strike by 14 journalists

e London office of West-

'

;er Press continued yester-

.

after plans for a settle-

put forward by the

nal Union of Journalists*

?1 (office branch) were
accepted by the London
r. Mr Martin Davies.

.fee chapel, said the chape!

wanted a formula that would
allow members tn - work nor-

mally for ' newspapers not on
strike, bat would not force

them to take strike-breaking
action by supplying reports to

Darlington, where 106 journa-
lists employed by fee group
are on strike.

TV series for

handicapped
A series of television pro-

,
grammes designed for mentally
handicapped people is to start

in
1 fee autumn of next year:

There will also be a radio

series for- those who Eve and'
work" wife them.

’

The BBC says It -is hoped

(

feat the- programmes -will' be

}
used in special schools and
edult training centres. They will

encourage the development
of social skills.

Scientolo^ste to

pay damages
Dr -

;

Anthony Ryle, a
psychiatrist and director

.
of

health : services to Sussex
University, accepted substan-

tial damages in settlement

yesterday of a High Court libel

action .he brought against fee
Church bf.Scientology over .an
attack .on Ins professional com-
petence,
.Dr Ryle, author of

. Student
Casualties, complained of.; a
review o£ Ms book' in - a

More airlines

providing

for non-smoker:

g
y Our Health Services
orrespondertt

Britain comes third in a

of airlines fear offer a
service to ‘ non-smokers, A
on Smoking and Health (A!
says today.

Publishing fee result ol

survey of 56 airlines. ASH :

that rhreequarters provide >

smoking seats, compared 1

just over half in 1975.
avenge of non-smoking ai

varies from 84 per cent on F
air to 11 per cent on Turl
Airlines.

Since 1975 nine airlines
]

viously without noo-smol
seats had provided some, am
airlines had increased 1

smoking provisions. ASH s

More airlines were offea

non-smoking accommodation
chartered as well as schedi
flights.

.

Finn air. which said feaj
was fee first airline to proi
-smoke-free accommodation, 1

.offered fee best service to 1

smokers, prohibiting sraol
on. all domestic flights of
than 40 minutes.
The 13 airlines offering

'

or mo^ seats to non-smol
were : Finn air, Czechoslo
Airlines. British Airways, Tr
world Airlines, Canadian Pat
Airlin es, Aer Ling us. Air Izi

Britannia
_

Airwavs, Bri
Island Airways, British "V

^dian.Airways, Laker Air«
Pan American Airways,
South Africa' Airways.
_ .Mr Michael. .Daubs,
.of ASH, said that he had;
ten to. Mr Dell, Secret*.
State for Trade, urging tb-
prevision of non-smoking ac
modatum in aircraft shoul
made a criterion for licei
mrcraft to land in Britain.

Gypsy ate move
. Chsyd. County Cornual i
hoMa county conference :

Tniiiife. to discuss £5tabLLslEu

penflcaaent gypsy site in nt

Wales.SOCIALIST PEOPLE’S LIBYANARAB JAMAHIRIYA
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^>pber Warcoau - -

fsift Fair,, that annual
.
&dcasron on which .tbe

' UafKiooraer^ ' Assoda-
ipcs'to. iiatiaSte towns-
* the mysteries of
and fishing, if not
b to take place this
burn Abbey on July

r was started in 1953
the small landowner
sr, bat has been ex-

* er the years to allow
neer country and to

.i in pursuits believed
preserve of a privi-

ttity.

1 attendance of more
00 is expected as die
in popularity. Visitors
*>wu how to cast an
for coarse and game
loot a clay pigeon,
rchery, and demon-
prowess of their dog
firing competition,

party was yesterday
.

pies of these delights.
at the expertise or

ssionals and taking
elight when they
dr fallibility.

Labrador, showing
iggnceon a cold day, I

a retrieve a dummy
a lake even after its

id • unceremoniously
into the water, and

d

- honour had to be
.. t, .a more enthusiastic

S *1 II The .
archers had

t{|]idrii a new American
p. tet, but many a clay

I \ i hi
Mown to pieces.

[jyjrnW16 w° days more
"•UijOO of the chalk and

Is win plummet to

has boused functions
am a nudist conven-
ip concerts, and the
have its share of

ies..-.

fellers especially will
- the demonstrations
iags and drummers—
slang far ferrets and
id there will be- a

- lazige and mart, said
•'only ferret fair in
-y. Ferrets can be
sale at high prices,

perta say that £3 is

to the anti-field

y, the Country Land-
. mriatioo and the fair

the need for
n, and say that the
sman is the most
as of conservation-

irty patients and the
safely evacuated yes-
i the Bartlett House
MJeptics at Maghull,
ooL, when fire broke
3 cupboards.

Corespondent.-'
. .

Jbg students-' unioii ‘at. York
Umversky & '.bong urged by
ttte wcfrchanceUor, Dr Morrison

; tarstairs, to reject
, a recom-

i mendataon for the expulsion of
' v society. He says- drat
if that is. not the outcome of
a. union meeting

,today the uni-
versity's governing bodies will

!
intervene.
Tk* 40-member Jewish society

on campus, is being denied
recognition, funds,and fadH-des
by the. union after -its. deedstop
to. support explicitly the state
of Israel. Tbe anion m^iurging .

that that conflicts with its
policy of severing aU linlBt with
Zionist groups.
Our Religious -Affairs Corre-
spondent writes : Growing con-
cern at the effect of quarrels
between Jewish students and
pro-Palestinian student organ-
izations in British universities
has provoked one of the largest
Jewish groups, the Reformed
Synagogues of Great Britain, to
alert all its members. Constitu-
ent congregations have, been
asked to support Jewish stu-
dents “ in the struggle for the
protection of their rights as
Jews".’ - •'

Apart from the students1

union at York, six students*
unions have passed resolutions
to withdraw recognition, always
on tbe ground that Jewish stu-

.

dents* societies are “Zionist**
and Zionism is alleged to be a
form of racism.
But Jewish societies penalized

in that way are invariably -

handicapped in their cultural,
religious and social activities on
campus, and as a result certain
Jewish leaders are beginning to
complain that the effect, if not
the intention, is antisemztic.-

Girls have fewer
job chances,

commission says
The Equal Opportunities

Commission has complained to <

the Prime. Minister about tiie i

wide disparity of opportunities i

between tire sexes m the- 16 to <

19 age J

Tbe commission says . in a
]

letter that theme are iatge - <M-
\

fiereaces to the disadvantage of
girls in the prav&nm of ,

apprenticeships, rocaa&xxal 3

training and day release edoca-
]

don. '

The. commission’s remarks
come at a time when the Go*-? s

eminent is studying the Botiand .

working party report prepared x

for the Manpower Services
,

Commission. That report said
]

there stolid be greater pro- c
vision of opportunities for girls.

Tbe commissiofl says that i

girls represented 49 per cent l

of tbe unemployed people aged, s

16 to 17 lest January, compared s

with . 35 per cent in 1970. - v

The National Union of
Students has. publicly con-
demned* discrimination against.
Jewish societies. Mr Charles
Clarke, its president, said last

month: “The whole force of
the union wSl be used to
protect

.
both Palestinian and

Jewish students in the event
of their enn^iiig under attack 1*.

According to the Union of
Jewish Students, such attacks
occur in universities with many
Arab students, or whose
student' iwwx are -dominated

i

by Young Liberals or Trot-
'

Apparently in a coordinated
campaign, similar motions con-
demning Zionism as racism
have' been proposed at as many
as 20 im&vErittjies axad poly-
technics. Tbe impKcatioo, some-
times stated and sometimes
not, is that the particular
Jewish society in that univer-
sity is bared from any of the
privileges of affiliation to the
main student body.

In Salford University earlier
this year the students* union
withdrew the use of a hall that
was booked for a Jewish meet-
ing. to be addressed by a local
rabbi. In one or two other cases
known to the,Union of Jewish
Students, explicitly anti-Semitic
propaganda began to appear in
the student body after the
union had passed a resolution
against the Jewish society.

The actuation is not without
provocation on both sides : tbe 1

Jewish society at York deliber-

ately added a reference to its

support for Zionism to its con-
stitution while it was under
investigation . by the

,
student

-

onion. ,

j

Facilities for

tests on
infectious

bodies urged
From Our Corresoondeat
Bradford

FnJi facilities should be made
dvaiJabte in every big city for
post-mortem examinations on
the victims of highly infectious
diseases such as rabies and
Jassa - fever, a neurological
specialist said yesterday.

,
Speaking at a Bradford

inquest on a Bradford boy, aged
II,, who contracted rabies after
being, bitten by a dog during
a holiday in Pakistan. Dr Denis
Karriman, consultant neuro-
pathologist at Leeds, said that
be could not think of any such
facilities outside London
were adequate.
There had been pressure for

the past two years m Leeds for
the provision of a folly sterile
room at the city mortuary

i
where a full examination could

!
be carried out on a highly in-
fectious body, but none bad yet
been built- He estimaxed the
cost at about £10.000.
A verdict of death by mis-

adventure was recorded on
Aynb Khan, of Neal Street, who
died in March.
Dr Harrnnan said that be-

cause of the inadequate facili-

ties be bad been able to
examine only the boy's brain
and send saliva samples for
analysis to London.
He added : “ There may well

be other cases such as this
which have to be examined,
where the personnel are sub-
ject to very great risk unless
the autopsies ere carried out
in sterile conditions.”
Mr James Turnbull, the

coroner, said he would fully
back Dr Harriman's calL

Angry Communists cancel meeting

with Socialist partners

oyer Mitterrand 4
arrogance’

Firm stand

I

on British

form of ice

Common training urged for

the legal profession
Sir- David Napley, -president

of the Law Society, last night
called for the two branches of
the legal profession to have a
common training and for its

members to become general
lawyers for about three years
before trying to qualify as
specialist barristers.
- He also proposed a reorgan-
ization of die system of courts
to ensure that those at the
higher levels, to which only
barristers would have access,
would deal ' with the more
important cases. But he fell
short of advocating a completely
fused legal profession, tbe aim
of .the 100-strong ‘ United
Lawyers’ Association, which
organized the meeting.

: Sir David said : “ Fusion
might be an admirable thing,
but it is not something that
should be foisted on professions
such as ours. One or -the great
virtues of our system is that it -

has evolved.

Sir David spoke of four
defects of the divided profes-
sion. It was impractical to have
to deride at an early age
whether to specialize.

Secondly, tbe Bar, in certain
aspects of practice, bad placed
itself in an entrenched posi-
tion.

Thirdly, be said it was “ utter
nonsense that a system has

.

developed m which tbe mere

!

fact tint a person is called to
the Bar- stamps him automatic-
ally as being a specialist and
an expert”.

Finally, some solicitors relied
heavily on counsel. Tbe barris-
ters who had to research every-
thing for solicitors tended day
by day to increase their know-
ledge of tbe law, while the
limited cumber of solicitors who
followed that practice tended
to Jose their knowledge of the
law.

From Charles Hargrove

Paris, June 21

Tbe Communists are angry
wit'' rhe remarks M Francois

id. the Socialist leader,
maae about them at the Socia-

list Party congress at Sanies.
To underline their displeasure,
they cancelled a meeting today
of the joint working committee
of the two parties on the
updating of the common pro-
gramme of the left.

Tbe Communis:!:, in

announcing the derision, said
their central committee will

meet on Thursday to examine
M Minerrand’s attitude.

Their grievance against M
Mitterrand is that he is too
“ proud, sure of himself, and

i domineering ”. They intend to

demonstrate, by their pique
that they will not allow them-
selves ro be steamrollered by
him like the Socialists* own
left viing, the Ceres, were at

the party assembly.

Not that at Nantes M Mit-
terrand was particularly aggres-
sive. In Communist eyes be
was worse—he was ironical.

And irony is something the
Communists cannot stand.
They are particularly upset by
bis blunt statement that he
bad no intention of allowing
the discussions on the updating
of the programme ro drag out
interminably and serve as a
“pretext for publicity or prop-
aganda manoeuvres ”, which is

precisely what the Communists
want to use them for.

Three-day strike
;

by Italian

doctors begins
From Oar Own Correspondent >

Rome. June 21
I

Italians were without normal
medical assistance today as

60,000 doctors began a three-

day strike to demand greater

scope for private practice in

the future national health ser-

vice.

The strike affected public

hospitals and private clinics.

Each establishment left one
doctor on call for serious cases

only.

Surgeries were closed and
doctors were told not to treat

patients privately. The public

was advised that emergency
cases would be treated free at
hospital clinics.

The strike was strongly crit-

icized by unions, hospital
workers and the left wing, but
it was one of the most com-
plete stoppages, ever called by
tbe Italian medical profession.

** It would be neither useful

nor serious to take more time
discussing tbe updating of the
programme than it took to
work it out in 1972”, the
Socialist leader emphasized,
adding that one could not pose
at one and the same time as

good workers for the common
programme while presenting
the discussions to public
opinion in such a way that
they increased disunity. la that
case, he said, it would be bet-

ter ro stick to the original text
of 1972, which v.-as excellent.

M Mitterrand’s remarks are,
however, only a pretext for the
kind of overbidding in which
the Communists have indulged
ever since both parties agreed
to update their programme.
The Communists’ object is to

use the discussions to consoli-

date their claim to be the
more genuine defenders of the
industrial workers’ interests
than tbe Socialists.

The publicizing of the cost
of the common programme,
with which they tripped up M
Mitterrand on the eve of his
recent television debate with
M Earre, the Prime Minisrer,
was part of tbe same tactics.

Their concern has increased
because tbe Socialists show
signs of gaining ground among
the Communists* traditional
shop-floor supporters.

This posturing, including tbe
insistence on more nationaliza-
tion, is designed not to secure
a modification of the common

programme to include their

demands—they know the Socia-

lists will not accept most of

them—-but to position them-
selves more favourably when it

comes tom the much more
serious business in the autumn
of choosing candidates of tbe
left.

They even look beyond a vie

uwy of the left at the
_

polls

next year, to die possibility of
withdrawing from a Socialist-

dominated government after it

had proven its inability to

resolve the country’s problems.
They could then say the
government bad failed because
it had not met tbe hopes and
aspirations of tbe labouring
masses.
Right-wing commentators,

who in these- comfortless days
tend to elureb at any straws,

already discern in this latest
tiff the harbinger of a breach
between Socialists and Cam
munists that might save the
Government majority. This is

mere wishful thinking. Neither
party, with power more nearly
within its grasp than at any
tune in die past 30 years, will
take the responsibility of ruin-
ing their chances at the polls.
And tbe Communist leader-

ship bas not jettisoned whole
sections of their doctrine on
the class war, Europe and the
nuclear deterrent, to forgo
now the fruits of office and
return to the political ghetto
from which the party bas so
painstakingly emerged.

cream

j
Rome University dean

! shot by terrorists
I From Patrida Clough
I Rome, June 21

Professor Remo Cacciafesra,
the dean of the Economics
Faculty at Rome University,
was shot in tbe legs by two
women today as tension rose
again at the university. He
underwent a long emergency
operation for the removal of
five bullets.

Responsibility for tbe attack
was later claimed by tbe Red
Brigade terrorist organization.

Professor Cacdafesta was
the eighth person to be shot
in tiie legs by terrorists this

month. Signor Francesco
Cossiga, the Minister of the
Interior, said that it was an
attempt by left-wing extremists
to involve the universities and
students in provocation and
terrorism.

Earlier this month three
armed women terrorists sabo-
taged the university’s computer
which is used to process
research data.

The shooting^ however,
appeared to be more
immediately linked to fresh
trouble simmering on the
campus. Large numbers of
police are guarding university
builcHngs to enable students to
take their examinations.

The police were called in by
the university authorities after
a strike by administrative staff,

which has already delayed tbe
examinations for a month,
looked like going on indefin-
itely. Many students risked
losing a whole academic year

The tension was created, not
by the staff, but by extremist
students who object to the
authorities* action and who yes-
terday succeeded in breaking
up one examination.

The choice of Professor Cac-
ciafesta, who is 64, was not ex-
plained by the Red Brigade
bur he is one of a type of aca-
demics, nicknamed the
“barons” and disliked by left-
wing students.

From Michael Hornsby
Luxembourg, June 21

Britain today defended its

right to continue labelling and
selling as “ice cream” a pro-
duct which in the view of most
other EEC countries should be
clearly recognized as a
spurious concoction o£ vege-
table fats and other substances.

Mr Gavin Strang. Parliamen-
tary Secretary at tiie Ministry
of Agriculture, told a meeting
of EEC ministers of agricul-

ture that to insist on calling
ice cream “edible ice”, as pro-
posed by the European Com-
missou, would make the Com-
munity a laughing-stock tn

,
Britain.

Tbe Commissions proposal
was originally part of a scheme
for reducing the surplus of
dairy products in the Com-
munity. As it stands, it would
forbid the use of such words
os “ cream ” or “ cheese ” in

the labelling of foodstuffs
which have no actual milk, con-

tent-

The Commission also con-
tends that millions of consum-
ers in Britain innocently buy
ice cream in tbe mistaken
belief that it actually contains
cream. Tbe British say that

this is nonsense.

Mr Strang told his collea-

gues that Britain also produced
“ dairy ice cream ”, which used
real milk and this dearly dis-

tinguished it from ice cream*
which did not. At a pinch, be
said, Britain might agree to

rename ice cream “ non-dairy
ice cream ”, as suggested by
the Belgians.

Although tbe Commission
has made clear that it is not
challenging the legitimacy of

such “ traditional appellations
”

as “ cream sherry ” and
44 cream crackers ”, Mr Strang
said that Britain wanted more
information about precisely
what products would be
covered by the proposal.

The British had no objec-
tions, however, to a related
proposal by tbe Commission
for offering manufacturers
supplies of cheap butter to
enable them to make ice cream
from dairy fats at a cost com-
petitive with vegetable fats and
thus to continue selling the
final product under its tradi-

tional name.

Correction
In an article about Innsbruck

in a Special Report on Austria
on April 24 an erroneous state-

ment was made concerning its

airport. The airport has in fact
recently been reopened for
larger aircraft, and is now cap-
able of sustaining safe and
regular airline operations.

. - if.
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. . . City of the South—with room for your business too ! We
stilt have land for development—for housing, commercial,

warehousing, and leisure facilities and: our reclamation pro-

gramme, using Dutch techniques, means that our City has

literally expanded.

A wide variety of industrial activities already thrive in the

City, with the local skilled workforce tackling everything from

N .M27
JTHAMPTON

LONDON

i

building satellites to fibre-glass yachts. The City's historic

association with the Royal Navy is supplemented by the new
arrivals in the fields of cybernetics, electronics and insurance.

A successful company needs a contented staff. Portsmouth
and the surrounding countryside provides many exciting oppor-
tunities to fill the leisure time of everyone.

With more coastline than any other British City, almost

every kind of water spoit is catered for. And as Southsea is

already a popular holiday resort there’s plenty of entertainment
and night-life all the year round.

The City has become one of the South’s leading office

centres. Vast improvements in the road system, new housing
developments and expanding shopping facilities all make it

an ideal place to set up your headquarters. Many famous
companies already have.

This progress has not been made at the expense of the
City's rich historical past. The City has a proud heritage,
there are many fascinating museums and buildings to prove
it. In 1977, the City can show that it has kept pace with
advancing technology.

PORTSMOUTH

Our new Civic Centre with its ideal setting for pageantry

and entertainment opened last year by Lord Mountbatten, is

an example of the re-birth of our City.

SOUTHSEA

There is much to tell you, and we will try to do so on the
following pages. If you are already interested, send for further

information to:

City Secretary
Civic Offices

Guildhall Square
PORTSMOUTH

Te!. (0705) £34013
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WEST EUROPE,

Parisians greet Mr Brezhnev in

stony silence from behind

J-rom Our Own Correspondent

Paris. June 21
Unprecedented security pre-

cautions marked President

Brezhnev'S appearances in

Paris roday on the second day

of his state visit.

Uniformed, plain-clothes and

riot police in battle ri* with

rifles were almost as numerous

as the public along bis rourc.

For instance, rhe whole of the

Rue de Crenelle, from the

Esplanade des Inralides to the

old Soviet Embassy, where a

reception rook place, had been

cleared of all parked cars,

lined with crush barriers, and

piqueted it every street comer.
What ‘ was most awesome,

however, was the FalPa^'F
stony silence with which Mr
Brezhnev was greeted by the

crowd the whole length of the

/ Champs Elysees.

/. Today the Soviet leader laid

£ a wreath at the Arc de

: Triomphe. received delegations

of Franco-Soviet friendship

associations, paid a brief coll

on the Majror of .Paris at the

Hotel de Ville, aud was enter-

tained to a state dinner at the

Elysee Palace.

The -

call at the Hotel de
Ville was a hastily Improvised

affair
;

but M Jacques C-birac,

the Guullist leader, who is also

Mayor of Paris, got bis way in

the end. in spite of the deliber-

ate efforts of the Elysee Palace

to leave him out of the

rejoicings. Mr Brezhnev met
109 Paris councillors, who, with

a few dozen officials were ail

that could be mustered at short

notice for the ceremony.

The discussions between Mr
Brezhnev and President Giscard

d'Estaing at RarabouiJlet yester-

day afternoon and this morning
were unusually frank. There
was some forthright speaking

on both sides! The nettles of

detente and disarmament were
firmly grasped, the two sides

by no means converging on all

issues.

This morning the Soviet Presi-

dent expressed concern over
what be called ihe

M increased
contribution of France to the

Atlantic Alliance”, and accord-

ing to the Soviet spokesman, he
referred to a possible change in

French military policy, criticiz-

ing the new doctrine of the

“forward battle” outlined by
General M£ry, the chairman of

the French joint chiefs of staff.

n
There is a lot of talk about

this forward battle the Soviet
leader said.

H But against

whom ?

President Giscard d’Estaing

put the record straight. France
was all for detente, he empha-
sized. but this must not stop

short of the military status quo.

Paris, Jupne 21.—A. Matra-
luxury cross-country vehicle,

given to Mr Brezhnev, was be-

ing resprayed with blue paint

today, because be did not like

its green colour. — Agence
Franc e-Presse.

Italian industrialists jailed

over use of chemicals

that killed eight workers
From Our Correspondent

Rome, June 21

The owners, doctor and man-

agers of a Piedmont dye fac-

tory have been sentenced to

jail in Turin for the man-

slaughter of eight workers who

died from cancer of the blad-

der caused by substances pro-

cessed in the factory.

The verdict is seen here as

an important milestone in

efforts for greater safety, in

Italian factories, where precau-

tions are not always observed

or enforced. The court made
legal history by admitting die

trade unions for the first time

as co-plaintiffs.

The trial concerned ibe In-

dustrie Piemontese Colorand

aJPAmilina plant at Cine

where, the workers claimed. 132

employees have died over the

past 20 years from confirmed
or suspected cancer of the

bladder. Another five workers

suffer from the disease.

. The prosecution blamed the
disease on two substances

:

betanaphthylamine and benzid-

ine, which h claimed were
widely known to cause cancer

of the bladder. The defence
maintained that none of the

substances or processes used at

the factory was forbidden by
law.

Witnesses told the court that

workers’ complaints about
abdominal pains and blood in

their urine fell upon largely

deaf ears.

The two factory owners,

Alfredo and Sereno Ghisotti.

were sentenced to six 'years’

jail, the factory doctor, Gio-

vanni Mussa, and the general
manager, Paolo Kodano, to

four years, and the technical
director, Silvio Ghisotti, to

three years.

They were found guilty of

manslaughter and also of caus-
ing bodily harm to four other

workers. The five were
ordered to pay all costs and
compensation, which will be
settled by another court.

EEC postpones decision on

fishing by outsiders
From Our Own Correspondent

Luxembourg, June 2l

EEC foreign ministers agreed

here today to extend the interim

licensing system for the Soviet

Union and other uon-EEC
countries fishing in Community
waters for another three

months. Present arrangements
expire at the end of June.
The much-reduced fish catch

1 quotas imposed unilateral l v on
these countries at the beginning
of the year will also be
extended.
The decision means that the

Soviet Union will continue to

be restricted to a maximum of

27 average-size trawlers, with
than i7no more than 17 vessels allowed

to fish at any one time. This
represents a cut to less than
200,000 tonnes in a full year,

compared with 600,000 tonnes
caught last year in EEC waters.

The fishing licences will con-
tinue to be issued by the EEC
member state bolding the Com-
munity presidency. This was a

concession to Britain, which
opposed the transfer of
authority to rhe European
Commission.

King’s autonomy pledge to Catalans
Madrid, June 21.—King Juan

Carlos today promised early
negotiations for restoring

f
rearer autonomy to Catalonia,
pain’s restive north-east region

around Barcelona.
Sehor Juan Raventos, the

Catalan Socialist leader, told a

press conference that the King
gave this assurance at an audi-
ence. Senor Raventos, whose
party won the biggest share of
the 'votes in Catalonia in last

week’s general election, also

conferred yesterday with Sehor
Suarez, the Prime Minister-
“ The King manifested his

sincere desire to hurry along
rhe negotiations and avoid
delays”, he said.

Catalonia, which is highly
industrialized, achieved a

statute of autonomy in 1932 but
thas was revoked by General

Franco in 1938 because the

Catalans sided with the Repub-
lic which was defeated in the

civil war.
Devolution demands in Cata-

lonia and the Basque country

are among the main problems
facing Senor Suirez in the new
Parliament which will rewrite

General Franco's authoritarian

constitution.

Sehor Raventos said he de-

manded the derogation of Gen-
eral Franco’s 1938 decree elirao-

i nating the Catalan statute of

autonomy, the release of all

Catalan political prisoners, and
the concession of a diplomatic
passport to Senor Josep Tara-
dellas, exiled president, of the
Generality the autonomous
Catalan government. Senor
TaradeHas, aged 78, lives in

Perpi&Ktn, France,
Senor Raventos informed both

the King and Senor Suarez of
plans by 16 newly elected Cata-

lan senators and 42 deputies to

meet soon, probably on Satur-

day, to elect a council that

would negotiate with die Gov-
ernment.—Reuter.

Paris, June 2L—The Spanish
Republican Government-in-exile
announced here tbat.it bad de-

cided to dissolve Itself

Chancellor

has full

support in

Bonn vote
From Dan van/der yat
Bonn,. June 21

After last week’s:'- rebellion
against tax reform- the parlia-
mentary parties cff t&e West Ger-
man .'nuiToj cofiRitiott' .dfcMd
ranks i onight brihsod - Herr
Srimtidtj tCas CbmceBcr.

In a complete turnout by
deputies, the coalition recorded
its -maximum, possible majority,

10, in defeating an opposition
censure motion in the Bundes-
tag against die Chancellor.
The censure, move, resulted

from a ru?,-^ by the" Federal
Constitutional Court that Here
Schmidt bad, as Finance Mini-

ster in 1973, by-passed ParEa-
ment in authorizing supplemen-
tary expenditure on his .own
responsibility .to counter the

oil crisis. ,

The court, in its judgment,
said he was only following die
practice of all his predecessors.
Today was the opening day

of a four-day debate on the
1977 budget of -DM170.000m
(642,500m). diming which the
estimate for the Chancellery
insert was ctms'deted. Tbrs sec-

tion was also passed with .the

maximum possible coalition

majority of 10.

Last . week, the Government
narrowly parvaved rotas ora tax
reform. The left

1 wing of the
ruling - Social Democrats oppo-
sed concessions reducing wealth
and company taxes and five

deputies either voted, against or
abstained.

RAF climber lolled .

Chamonix, June. 21.—A 20-

year-old Briton, whose identity

was given as Kelvin Barber,.

Binnmgh&m, was kitted yester-

day when be feQ while descend-
ing the AiguiBe da Gouter near
Moat Blanc with -five other
Royal Air Force climbers

tire

Belgrade,- -June 21.--The
Soviet block today rejefxed;*
Finnish; plan to hasten proce-

dural discussion at theEuro-
pean security conference.

•

Finland proposed a .
leap-frog

technique,, with thebypassing of :

the dcsuflo&ed .
agenda item' w

see
,

if
‘ ^agreement would.- .be

easier on ;
organizational matters.;

.

Hie disposition was in the fifth

day' bf V'pIaifefed six-week

preparatory session to set guide-,

lilies for a conference at higher

level, expected in begin in

October,' when human .rights,

will be a key . issue. .:

' Mr Yoli Vor6m30v,;-thriSoviet

chief delegate,, insisting on
completion of an agenda-for the
main conference as 'a' first task,'

called for approval of - a' Soviet-

draft which - the West .”says

would
1

blur the human 'tights

issue. :'i .

..The Finnish idea,, supported

by .Britain and Nonray, jvas tp
continue private discussion ;Oq

the; »gftpja item,
,
.while moving

on to -organizational questions
' inside the formal preparatory
meeting,'' diplomats; 'said. -The'
agenda; would be taken ;up
’lateti". '77

Bulgaria,' Czechoslovakia . and
: Poland; supported Soviet ; views
' doting, the';* two-hour

' / closed
session!

'

'.7f' V -

At". Bulgaria's proposal,; a
planned afternoon sassioa .was
caaceSed to zwsat .

a compro-
mise proposal oh the. agenda
.under . preparation, by bine,
neutral and naia-aft^gned nations.

Conference .sources reported
intensive - informal - contacts,.

.
with, both East and West trying
to -.discover whether ihejceutrad ;

ptan would help to break the'
deadlock. -

l ApprovaT of an agenda
'

for

'

the main •' conference", was
blocked when rite BBC and ‘the
Soviet

.
Union presented ~.jepa- -

Sitting proposals -last week.-
'

" The Western proposal cdta
for open-ended debate, will

special emphasis oo fulfilmen
of pledges" taken at the firs

security conference in- HelsInk

in .1975. The Soviet draf

cafied for a more genera

discussion.

According to the Westerj

pfen, the agenda would &
divided . .into three separat

items for review, new 'proposal

for improving East-West reU
tinns and European security an-

further meetings after Belgra*

The neutral and nop-aligne.

group, playing an active bad
stage role, was reported rur

nihg into, difficulties over th

.Wording of its comp romis
proposal

'

The group brings
_

togethe

disparate interests, with trad'

tiooal neutrals such as Aostru.

Sweden and Switzerland on on

ride,- and Yugoslavia speakm
for non-aligned nations on th

-.other.
' Romania was reported keep

,'ing close touch with the neutra

-group.'
'

’ Conference sources said tha
there' might be problems ore
an. attempt by some neutrals r>

turn.
.
the . autumn meeting inti,

a- decision-taldng rather than :

consultative session. This i

likely to be resisted, by th>

-Soviet -.block..
.

Some Western diplomat-
described the Soviet stance a;

“‘extremely hard-line ”, The*
speculated whether it was ai

attempt to stall the conference
in hopes of wearing down Eurcu-i

-pean and American resistance
‘

There: - has been soon
question whether the Wes
committed

:
a- .tactical error b;

coming forth with its inidari'-i

first,. limiting Its 1 ability l**;

compromise, as the section u.

*

. review is a key to the entirt

. proposal.—Reuter and AP.

1
> u

1-*- *

Comecon summit
Warsaw, June 2L—Govern- '

meat - leaders . of Comecohi “the

communist economic grouping;
began a three-day subunit here
todayjo discuss mug-term joint

ventures in "riiergy ahd other
key economic 'sectors.^

: The- eight prime ministers
and - one deputy premier from
the - nine' member states of
Comecdn-^offieiaBy the Council
for Mutual Economic \Assisr-

-aace—began- theiir. annual
session under strict ..-.police

-guard, -at Warsaw’s, new
.
Hotel

.

'Vlctoria-Interrontinenfa.l.

.'-Their maun 'task, is "-expected
tO'b&a Review of-'progress in

: dtonvxpg-.up 1ft to ' l&yoac .co-

operation programmes in five

fields -which were announced
at -last year’s session, in East
Berlin. The. .sectors are. fuel,

energy and raw materials,
engineering, food production,
consumer goods and transport.

Of- these questions,- the- prbb-
lem- of iuel and jstw material 1

supplies for the' fast-growing
ecobomies.of the Comecon
countries appeared, lflcely ito
.dominate the .discussions. Bur
fta meeting was'slow 1 to get
down ..to ' .business ‘ .

because

.

speeches on this year’s sixtieth .

anniveraary of the 1917 Russian
~

Revolution occupied the ses-

sion’s Topeuug stages.
'

• Despite vast deposits of oil it

the Soviet Union and some it

Romania, Comecon • produce
only 73 par cent of its crude o'

requirements, arid some Vest
ern analyses believe the Rus
tiaus will be increasing
.unable t» meet their allies’ soar

-ing demands.

The full members of Come
con are rhe Soviet Union
Poland, East Germany, Czecho
Slovakia, Romania, - Hungary

'^Bulgaria, Cuba and Mongols
All are represented hers b.

their prime ministers exce;
Cuba which, as in preriot

years; has sent Senor Carlt -

Rn£a^'< Rodriguez, the dept’*

Prime Minister. Yugoslav

:

wb'ch. has associate status, h:

also sent a deputy preen!*-"-

There are also observers fro'

-Viemam, North Korea,. Angol
and Laos.

There was no imm-diate r»

'action here to die ESC fore"?

znmisrers’ derision today to ii

vine the president of tits Cor’i

con executive committee fc

talks in Brussels on possib!

links between the two book'
-Ahhodgh it was Comecon itseu

Wtetch requested a me*tic
officials ' were escpccted 1 .

weigh carefully the impb'earior

of the EEC move before tnaldn

known their response.—Reute .

Bhutto tour

holds up
election pact

atfutureforLondon?

.
Islamabad, June 21^-r-Nego-

nations between ; members of
the Pakiscan- Government and
Opposmou lenders came to an
abrupt halt today .after 'the two
sides- were * unable-; to reach a
compromise settlement over
demands for new national elec-
tions." ;

Opposition, leedefs said they
would- await- the return to-
morrow of Mr Bhutto, - die
Prime hfinister, from a Middle
;East

;

tnur before resuming the

Thames Television’s Jubilee project London
Looks Forward, designed to study and awaken
interest in the future ofLondon, is culminating

in three events.

unions and many other interested bodies will

meet to discuss future policy and action overjobs,
housing, transport, and the social and cultural

life ofLondon.

Tonight in the Thames ITV area only,

most ofthe evening’s viewing will be devoted to

a two-part special programme. The Living City

& The Future City begins with a ninety-minute

documentary at 8.30, and continues after News
at Ten with a live debate until midnight.

And on July 6 at 7.00pmHRH the Duke of

Edinburgh will take part in a final programme
reporting to viewers on the conference and its

outcome.

On July 4 HRH Prince Philip Duke ofEdinburgh

will open the London Looks Forward Conference

at the Queen Elizabeth Hall. For two days the

representatives ofnational and local government,

public authorities, business and industry, trade

London Looks Forward is a unique project,

which aims not only to stimulate debate on the

vital issues ofLondon s future, but also to

communicate these issues as widely as possible

to the people ofthe capital-city. We hope it will

prove to be a fitting and constructive contribution

to the Queen’s Silver Jubilee Year.

LONDON
LOOKS

FORWARD
Thames Television 306-316 Euston Road LondonNW1 3RB 01-387 9494

. .
Both tiie ruling ' -Pakistan

People’s Party and tb* Deposi-
tion Pakistan National Alliance
bad been hopeful that a final
settlement conW ' be reached
and Formal agreement signed
by Friday, paving the way for
fre*H elections in tite'aatums.
.Professor Gbafoor. Ahmed,

secretary-general oF the - Paki-
stan National Alliance and one
of the opposition -..-negotiators,
said 'today: “The . remaining
differences which rose during
his talks with tiie Government
representative. Finance Minis-
ter Abdul Afeez- Pirzada, can
only be sorted out on Mr
Bhutto’s return from; bis cur-
rent Middle East tour.*'

Mr Pirada said the disagree-
nrents related to The date of
dissolution of -die .. National
Assembly-—AP.
- Teheran. June 21.—Mr
Bhutto- Mid here- today that a
new election, would be held on
October 7.—Reuter.

US envoy is

hopeful
about Salt
- Moscow, June 21.—Mr Pai

Warnke, the chief America;
arms negotiator, arrived in Mo.,
cow today with a substantial',

more optimistic view of stra."

egic arms limitation negoti.;

lions then the Soviet Union hi.

been voicing.

Asked to describe the atmo
phere of continuing talks on
Salt 2 agreement, Mr Warn!

.

told reporters:
"We are quite encourage*

We chink that substantial pr
gress

.

was made at Geneva
:

,

the end of May and that d

'

tides are beginning to come i

some kind of a general unde,
standing as far as a framewot
for negotiations are concerned.
The two sides were makip-

K
tigntficaaiC progress as far i

the remaining issues qo”, an
“We are guardedly optimi
tic ”, he said.

Mr Warake is in Moscow j

the head of a United State
Soviet working group on mD
tary competition in the India
Ocean.- established during tt

talks here in March of W
Vance, the American Secreca*
of State.

He said Salt matters “se
sot the purpose of tins def

He was greeted at the rirpou .

hy Mir Georgy Kornienko, De;

.

«ty_ Foreign Minister, a senk 7.

Soviet arms negotiator, but wi -

.

bold most of his talk* wit,
Mr Lev Mendelevich, who /
of lower rank .—AP.

Jail for Euka inen over rio

in which US envoy died
Nicosia, - June . 2L—Two

Greek Cypriots were, jailed
here today for. taking part in ;a
riot outride ' tb* United. States
Emtassy

.
in ^ August, 1974, in

,

tvMch jhe ambassador and Ms -

secretary, wme .Jailed-. Iffannis.

Ktimatias, a former police ser-

geant, Sged"'. 35, -was - sent to
prison ‘for seven years, and
Negtotomds Leftis, a mechanic,

SOj.fde Eve.
The riot .foDowed the Tur-

Irish invasion^ the previous'
month - which^ -left7 -a third of
tiie island-. -Tnddsli hands,

’
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men ‘ were origintdly -cl
vpidi homicide but
charges, were - dropped.
were convicted of raking p;
in the riot

.
and. carrying &

arms. Mr Ktimatias was al'

convicted of firing at ti

_

embassy and using a firearm
‘

_ ,
.Well-known, activists of *^*1

extreme right Eoka movemer./ OF Wi-,*.. _
both men were associates >

^ ""SLEfJ
Mr Nicos

. Sampson, whosl-j.,
eight-day seizure of- power p<l Kj'.irK --

the 'coup which drove Pre1-1

F
;t
,

' —^TOl
Tdent-.-Maksuios into temporafeu rav-nra*
exile,j?receded the Turkish ijl

1
ijR,,

^vasSon.—Reuter. r ® of TEfiB
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%desian Government pled:

^\tinue ‘tireless efforts’

constitutional settlement

e to

Correspondent

uae 21

recisrou, pomp and
tbat reflects the
ms said tradition in.

a new session of
ian Parliament' was
! today by Mr John
e President,

salute was fired by
"ts in Cedi Square,
he parliamentary
jh* Hawker Hunter
overhead in brii-
suashroe, and them President of this

apubtic inspected a

.

Mwur drawn from
Wilts of the Rhode-
Unit.

minute speech Mr
sd^ed the' Govern*
tronumg search for
settlement in co-
ch Briaam and the
5- He said it would
i tireless efforts to
institutional settle-
rodesia which will
assure the nam-
existing standards
guard the interests
sronps and gnaran-
ts of individuals ”.

nuuent is therefore
fully

_
with the

t3 British Govern-
or latest initiative
t that, with their
support, it wiU be
provide a secure

SHE .*<* aU the people of
Rbodexca ”, he said...
Mr WraihaH' said there was

clear evidence that guerrilla
groups, with Marxist support,
would do riser utmost to frus-
trate this further attempt to
reach a peaceful solution. The
overwhelming majority of the
,!®n,s of terrorism were black
iHagers in the tribaS areas, be
said.
The hardships and sufferings

wiurfi the civilians of aH races
had borne in these bestial
attacks commanded everyone’s
deepest sympathy and respect.

Guerrillas had endangered
the country’s health

. services
Dficawseof attacks on doctors
apd staff m the tribal trust
tanas, tne destruction of‘clinics
and ambulances, and the theft
of drugs and medicines beiong-
mg to tribespeopie, he said.
Because health officials were

hampered and prevented from
moving freely about the
country, there was a serious
possibility of a recurrence of
certain diseases and epidemics
which were prevalent else-
where in Africa but which had
been eradicated in Rhodesia.
Twelve members of the

Rhodesian Front parliamentary
caucus, who voted against the
Government last March, will
know this week how they, stand
with the ruling party. Since
voting against the Land Tenure
Amendment Bill, which opened
agricultural land to all races.

the dissident 12 have been
involved in a protracted

.
wrangle with die party’s
disciplinary committee.

It is reported that Mr Smith,
the Prime Minister, would
welcome Rime of the dissidents
back within the parliamentary
fold, but all indications are
that they will stick together
and form a new political party.
Should this happen, Mr Smith
and ihs government could face
serious legislative problems.
n»e dsssideaf 12 rejecr

majority rule, a policy to which
Mx bmuh has already com-
mnted the country.
Out Diplomatic Correspondent
writes : Britain has refused an
Hvritamon -from Rhodesia to
send an .observer to the Mozam-
bique bonder. The Government
regards tibe fagesy incursion
reported by Mozambique, which
k believes did take - place,
despite Rhodesia® denials, as
one of a series of incursions
lots Mozambique territory and
that it would be wrong to single
k oct The problem as a whole
is to be discussed at the United
Nations, probably early next
week.
- Salisbury, June 21.—A white
Rhodesian policeman has been
killed in a clash with black
nationalist guerrillas, the mili-
tary command reported today.
His death brings to 328 the
number of Rhodesian troops
killed in action since Decem-
ber, 1972.

amard Black Panthers lose
8 suit against police
panzee

s
! DO j fs Ashford

fri Jane 21.

i.. n aan Barnard, die
? '

i fill sUftu cardiac surgeon,
- *

. <4^- Town today that
use chimpanzees’
future transplant
ter the failure last
peration involving
art.

sd Italian woman,
d in the Groote
dial early today.
If hours after pro-
ird attached the
aboon to her fail-

1, who performed
Trst human heart
.'ration at the same
967. told a press
today that the
art had proved
aall to carry the
crculation

. alone
l heart began fail-

ration would have
sful if he could
human

- heart, but
lifeble.-,

ted. that a cfaun-

t was larger than
aboon and. would
able to .carry a

: the patient’s cir-

he problems of
also less acute.

.* had derided to
’s heart in a last
empt tp save the
It was the first

L carried out an
iog :.a baboon’s

From Peter Strafford

New York, June 21

A suit brought aynim* seven
Chicago policemen by members
of the Black Panther party
over a raid on the party’s head-
quarters in Chicago in 1969 has
been dismissed by Judge Joseph
Perry after the jury failed to
agree on a verdict.

Judge Perry, who had already
dismissed similar suits agnnst
Mr Edward Hanraban, the
state’s attorney for ' Cook
County at the time, members
of tbe Federal Bureau of
Investigation, and other police-
men, said that the Black
Panthers bad “ failed to sustain
their burden of proof”
The raid, which was carried

out early on December 4,
1969, was one of the most strik-
ing incidents of the turbulent,
days of the late 1960s. The
police surrounded' the Black
Panthers’ headquarters in a
fiat in a shabby part - Of
Chicago's West Side, and fired .

into it, killing two of ‘the, party
leadens and wounding four.; -

The police said that they had
been reacting to firing from
inside the flat. Bot subsequent
inquiries uncovered only one
bullet from a gun. owned by a
Black Panther member, com-
pered to between 80 and 100
.from police weapons. The case

came to be regarded by some
Americans 'as an outstanding
example of the abase of police
power.

The survivors and the
relatives of the two party
members who had been lolled,
brought a civil damage suit for
$47.7m (£28m) in which they
alleged a “ murder conspiracy *•

against the Black Panthers. Mr-
Hanraban, who had been seen
as a rising man in Chicago

S
olilies, did not succeed in

ring down the incident.

.
The trial which ended yester-

day had been under way for
nearly 18 months. It was a
complicated and stormy one,
with frequent clashes.

The plaintiffs forced the FBI
to publish several of its records
in which it described preven-
tive actions against “ dissident

”

groups. The records gave
detmis of the FBI’s nse of
informers, infiltrated - into
groups like tbe Black Panthers,
and of attempts by one of them
to induce dissidents to commit
criminal acts.

The six-member jury began
its deliberations on Thursday,
and announced yesterday that
they were deadlocked. Judge
Perry then said that he was dis-

missing the suit. The lawyers
for the plaintiffs said that they
would appeal.

Africans criticize Western

concept of press freedom

:
: ^
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team .had carried
rt surgery to re-
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By Roger Berthoud
One African speaker after

another told the Common-
wealth Press Union in London
yesterday that Western stand-
ards of press freedom were not
relevant to developing coun-
tries.

The need for tbe. West to

understand this was most elo-

quently expressed by Dr P. D-
Cole, a- distinguished academic
who Is managing director of
the Bails Times of Nigeria. The
tradition of British journalists,
be said, was to attack their
government when possible. But
a successful newspaper in the
Third World influenced minion
to a degree only dreamt of over
here.
The difficulty in Nigeria was

how to be usefully constructive
without being servile, while
attacking grave mistakes.
“ We think that press people

and others throughout the
world should accept that the
press in different environments
often can have different func-
tions and objectives, and we
look to fellow journalists for
understanding- in disseminating
this fact”, he sard.

'

Those taking part at Marl-
borough House ranged from
the chairman, or directors of
the main Fleet Street news-
paper groups to editors

.
and

managing directors of news-
papers in tbe white, brown and •

black Commonwealth countries,
brought together by the CPU’s
aim of promoting the health and
freedom of the Commonwealth
press.
In an opening contribution,

Mr Shridath RemphaJ, the Com-
. monweahh Secretary-General,
said that few developing
countries could afford a press
based either on the old com-
mercial criteria or on the
adversary principle.

This thane was echoed by
several African speakers, who
said that with the rising cost of

..imports of newsprint and plant,
no.government subsidies meant
ho newspapers.
The CPU president. Lord

Astor of Hever, announced that
the Astor Award for 1977 would
go to one of those present Mr
Cushrow Irani, managing direc-

tor of The Statesman, a lead-

ing Indian newspaper, for
resolutely upholding profes-
sional standards and ethics

dining the emergency in India,

and for his determined resist-

ance to threats and pressure
from the Government.
Such old-fashioned virtues

did not seem very “relevant”
to the African participants. But
they conceded that Asia had
much older journalistic tradi-

tions, including local low-cost
community newspapers, which.

it was felt; should be developed
in Africa.

Leading dissidents free
Moscow, June 21.—Two lead-

ing figures in the - Leningrad
Jewish dissident movement have
received permission to leave

the Soviet Utwwu
Mr Ilya Levin, aged 28, an

English language transferor,

told western reporters by tele-

phone that he end Mr David
Darr, a 67-yearold writer, wifi

both leave for Vienna on June
29. Mr Levin has been accepted

as a post-graduate student at

S * vf !

I *'-V ms
i. -S-V 1

toraptyaang lawsi Tsnna Magazfra

ARS OF WIMBLEDON
iur comprehensive guide.

JEAN KING—Profile
OTFinals review

UlY issue of TENNIS,
s Top Tennis Magazine—on sale now;

the University of Texas at
Austin.
Both men have been active

in dissident activities. Mr Darr
recently denounced the Union
of Soviet Writers after 29 years
of membership. Mr Mondale,
the American Vice-President,

wrote an appeal to the Soviet

Ambassador last year when he
was a senator, asking for Mr
Levin’s request to leave to be
rented.—AP.

Plane crash kills

five in Uruguay
Montevideo, June 21.

—

Uruguayan authorities
,

said

today they were investigating

the crash of an aircraft with 15
people on board minutes after

a power failure at the airport

where the plane was about to

land. Five people were Irilfed

and 10 injured in the crash.

liw dead included the mayor
of tbe Down vAere dm aircraft

went down, the pflot, co-pilot

and two p^sengere. Among
the injured were, the daughter
of the Uruguayan air force

commander asd two rabbis

from Argentina.—AP.
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Israel denies

allegations

of torturing

Arabs
Jerusalem, June 21.—The

Israeli Foreign Ministry today
issued a strongly-worded state-
ment denying allegations made
by The Sunday Times that
Israel ill-treated and often tor-
tured Arab prisoners.

It said torture was a crim-
inal offence in Israel and that
any confession extracted by
force or even by threat of
force was not admissible in
court.
“The slur on the courts con-

tained in The Sunday Times is

perhaps one of the more repre-
hensible aspects of the article.
Military courts, like all other
courts in Israel, are by law
independent in their judicial
functions and, in fact, com-
posed mainly of private law-
yers called up for reserve duty
to serve as judges”, the state-
ment said.

“ The Sunday Times points
out that, because these occur-
rences are said to happen
behind locked doors, it is diffi-
cult for the paper to prove
their existence.
“ In . fairness, the paper

should have pointed out that
the opposite is_ equally true. It
is extremely difficult to prove
such things did not happen
except by denials and medical
evidence. When no medical
evidence exists, they simple
claim the methods 'used did
not leave marks.
“ Israel is an open society

with an independent judiciary,
a free and vocal press, active
opposition parties and under
the searchlights of world com-

,

municarions media. We can

|

onlv repeat that we have
nothing to hide."—Reuter.

Yugoslav accused of

gold smuggling
Budapest, June 21.—Hun-

garian customs officials today
arrested Mr Ahmed Sabanoski.
a 27-year-old Yugoslav, who
was accused of rrying to
smuggle. S3lb of gold coins and
jewelry into Yugoslavia.—
Agence France-Presse.

End of an era : Mr Eeigin (left) escorting out of the Prime Minister’s Jerusalem office
Mr Rabin, his predecessor, ending 29 years of Labour Party rude.

Mr Beigin in fresh poll contest
From Mashe Brilliant

Tel Aviv, June 21

Two hours before the polls
closed in Israel's Histadrut
trade union federation election
tonight, an estimated 57 per
cent of the 1.350,000 eligible
voters cast their ballots.

Thirteen parties entered lists

of candidates in the Histadrut
election, which may determine
the new Likud Government’s
ability to implement its social
and economic policies.

Tbe parties of tbe Labour
alignment, which enjoyed
absolute control of Histadrut
institutions since its inception
in 1920, is fighting to retain
this last power base after it lost

control of the Government in
last month's general election.

If Labour retains control of
the powerful organization, the

party will be able to fight the

Government's economic pro-

gramme more effectively from
that base than as a minority
grouping in Parliament.

Mr Beigin began his tenure
as Prime Minister today by
instructing his Foreign Ministry
to arrange asylum in Israel for
66 rfugees from Vietnam who
have been afloat in tbe Pacific

since June 4 and unable to find
a haven. The refugees are on
board an Israeli cargo ship
which rescued them from a
sinking vessel on June 10.

Mr Beigin told journalists
this morning that he was moti-
vated by memories of boatloads
of Jewish refugees in the 1930s
and 1940s which roamed the
seven seas and found no haven.

Mr Ephraim Evron, who was
today provisionally named
Director-General of the Foreign
Ministry, said the United
Nations High Commissioner for
Refugees in Geneva was being
asked to help in the transport
and rehabilitation of the
refugees. According to their

rescuers on the Israel ship,

:

most of them are intellectuals

and bed hoped to reach the

'

United States where they have
relatives.

Diary, page 16
,

In brief

Chilean hijacker

surrenders
Mendoza. Argentina, June 2L

—A hijacker who seized a

Chilean Airlines Boeing 727
with 78 people aboard surren-
dered tonight without a struggle
at the airport here.

All the passengers were
allowed to leave the aircraft

j
safely. The hijacker, identified
as a civil engineer from San-
tiago. had seized the Boeing
during a domestic flight in
Chile, diverted it to Mendoza,
and demanded a larger aircraft
to take him to Algeria.

Democracy’s future
Athens, June 71.

—

T »-<*!•-»

politicians and intellectuals will
take pan in a s>

in October on the future of
world democracy. Among ihe
paniciDanrs trill be Mrs Indira
Gandhi, Sir Harold Wilson and
Herr Willy Brandt.

US Navy plane crash
Honolulu, June 21.—Sixteen

servicemen were feared dead in
the crash of a United States
Navy 030 shortly after takeoff

- from Wake Island Air Fores
base. The Navy said the an-emfr
was carrung highly sophistica-
ted electronic equipment.

Setback for Cruise
Washington, June 21.—An

undetermined fault cut short a

test of the United States Navy's
controversial Cruise missile off
the Californian coast, the
Defence Department announced
here.

San Francisco tremor
San Francisco, June 21.—An

earthquake registering 4.7 on
the Richter scale shook the San
Francisco Bay area last night,
but there were no reports or

damage or injuries.

Storm kiHs seven
Damascus, June 21.—Seven

people were killed and scores
of houses and office buildings
damaged when a storm hit the
Syrian port of Tartous

Good Chinese harvest
Hongkong, June 21.—China

has had a good harvest despite
prolonged drought, the New
China news agency reported

A
Ifthe British and American Governments have not renewed the

agreement on North Atlantic services byWednesday, June 22,
neither British nor American airlines will be able to fly direct from-
the U.K. to the U.SA

However British Airways have made arrangements to getyou
to your destination via transfer points in Canada and the Bahamas
(see table below).

Ifagreement is reached, then flightschedules willoperate
normally.

• DESTINATION
ORIGINAL
FLIGHT
NO.

NEW-
FLIGHT
NO.

NEW
DEPARTURE

TIME
ROUTE

From London to:

NewYork BA 501 BA 6501 1145 via Montreal*

BA 509 BA 6509 1435 via Montreal*
BA 591 BA 609 1515 via Montreal*

Boston BA 561 BA 6501
BA 6509

1145
1435

via Montreal*

via Montreal*

"Washington BA 521 BA 6501 1145 via Montreal*
BA 579 BA 6509 1435 via Montreal*

Philadelphia BA 561 BA 6569 1345 via Montreal*

Chicago BA 569 BA 6569 1345 via Montreal*

Detroit BA 521 BA 6599 1530 viaToronto

Los Angeles BA 599 BA 6599 1530 viaToronto

Miami ' BA 661 BA 2661 1100 via Nassau

From Manchester
and Glasgow to:

J

NewYork BA 539 BA 659 1140 via Montreal*

*In these cases a change of airport is involved at Montreal and British Airways will provide a free bus service.

These arrangements will apply to

most passengers but may be varied

to suit individual requirements.

In additionwe planto keep
inconvenience to the minimum in

these ways:

•Similar arrangements have been
made for. your return flight; simply

contact'the nearestBritish Airways
office in the USA'for confirmation

ofthe-details.

•Ifyou alreadyhold a ticket, this

will be valid foryour entirejourney
out and back.We shall contact you

or.your travel agent with details of

your revised routeing (ifyou have
not heard from us by 24 hours

before your departure please
telephone 01-370 5411, or contact

your travel agent).

•Ifyou have not yet booked,just
make your reservation in the

normalway and you will be
advised which ofthe revised
routeings willbeused.

•Similar plans havebeen made
forpassengers travellingon British
Airways charter flights.

We'hope that this disruption of

services will not last long and in

the meantime are taking every
possible step to get our passengers
to their destinations wimminimum
inconvenience. Fly the flag.

British
airways
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OVERSEAS™.

Addis Ababa’s rail link President

to Djibouti broken 5®“®*®

by insurgent lorces
. cabinet

What would the ^
class of Baden Powell Street

think tof it aH?
Addis Ababa, June 21.

—

Ijaurgents have blown up five

bridges along a vital rail Jink

between Addis Ababa, and the

porr of Djibouti since the

beginning of June, diplomatic

sources said here today.

It will take between three

aad four months to repair the

500-mile line, according to esti-

mates quoted by the sources. .

They said rail traffic goes no
further than Awash station,

340 miles from the Ethiopian

capital, after an attack last

Thursday on a bridge between
Awash and the town of Dire

D&wa. One bridge^ was
damaged asecond rime after

being repaired, the sources

said.

Ethiopia blames die attacks

on guerrillas trained and
armed by Somalia in support
of Mogadishu’s claims to a,

S
tfe slice of territory south of

e railway line, which carries

more than 60 per cent of the

country’s foreign trade.
• Tbe sources said, repair work
was concen uaring on the
Awash-Dire Dawa section

because most of the insurgents

were in the area to tha sfe teo

Dire Dawa up to the border
noth the French territory - of

the Afans and Jssas, which
becomes tbe independent
republic of Djibouti on Mon-
day.

Original estimates that the
repairs would be completed iu

two to three weeks have been
altered drastically to between
three and four months, tbe

sources said. Even tbe revised
estimates would depend on tbe
ability -of Ethiopian forces to

clear away the guerrillas.

There are indroarions that
some of tbe tens of thousands
of militiamen being prepared
for a huge parage here this

week will be then sent to tbe

south-eastern area because of

tbe seriousness of the situation

there.
A1J lorry drivers have been

given notice o stand by to

ithe^factoc for peSflnd
P
s?£ jSSut^SiSii John Robinson, this week's

bilijy in our region and we
Jn sph£ ^ guest Columnist,

’

^eZT ™y lie considers the generation gap
emergence of such a .salutary accepted the government list — —
development.

, . . submitted to him by Mr Bulent it is a problem which is new
His visit 'to the former

French territory will only be

the second made abroad by the

Ethiopian leader since he came
to power an February this year

after a, gurtfighc a tthe head-

quarters of his military coun-

cil. His first- visit was. to. the
Soviet .Union last month.

Labourers are working

around the .clock to prepare

for the parade, expected later

this week as a prelude to mass
nwhifizarion against anti-

Govemmen tforces.

Revolution Square, a vast

crescent built after the Marxist
military rulers .-.took power
from -tie late Emperor- Haile

Selassie.in 1974, is being paved
for the show oE force. The date

for die parade, which follows

an address to tens of thou-
sands of newly-recruited noli-

tinmen by Colonel Mzngistu,
has nor been announced partly,
observers suggested, because
the square is not yet ready.
There has been -no official

Indication of where the mili-

tiamen - who, diplomatic
observers say, number between
80,000 and 100,00 Owill be sent
from their camp on the 1 out-
skirts oE Addis Ababa.
Informed sources said two

aircraft loads of soldiers and
militiamen have .been flown
daily into - the Eritrean capital

of Asmara to strengthen
defences against the independ-
ence movements.
Appeals have been made to

feed the camp population. The
official .

Ethiopian Herald
reported today that prisoners,
pensioners, shoeblacks, porters
and blind students had joined
businessmen m contributing
money.

It was still not enough, how-
ever. “ By the force of the

accepted the government list

submitted to him by Mr Bulentsubmitted to him by Mr Bulent it is a problem which is new to my
Ecevit, president of the social particular experience, and certainly one
democratic Republican People’s of which I was .unaware in my childhood
Party iRPP).

w
during and immediately after the war, in

[

Siamese .cats; guests from foreign. couxv- ; ' It was Lord7
*, the Oval and peaces south

tries, and .Danish cheese.' .
•

•
. ; of the Equator m summer ; Sjrfnt.James’s

These have' indelibly remained in iny Park and Wembley- in winter; and at all

mind as the true marks of die middle times k was
.

a- camping grounds -marbles

dass. No, that kind of personal class bitter- and rounders pitch, .yeiuris cowtandWea
ness seems to me to be not northern of primary sexual encounter, and in did

.but to belong to the south—Birmingham,' not in the leak impinge on my father’s

Leeds, Manchester, Liverpool, and the far horticultural activity, so economically
end of the earth, London. Remember -that ' essential to the. diet of our household-; .-

.

w 'the Tynesider- tbe north does not bsgib' •• Now I live in Suffolk, In a detached
.until Durham. house, and nice, fairly large garden, of

ENTERTArNMEN*-

OPERA *2AUJ8T

Vntii so: London Featum stan./ •'

“sssis
,

na.
,^|jnu 27 to July 2 Olgeuttf'

Xureow wai tteoco 35 away p«fr .

coven* *

T«1‘J„ . Frt, * SSH- '7 vto .

Enigma Vanauons. Utt* SyacoJS -•

Tuo*. 7.5(1: Swm Lake.
THE ROTO. OPERA, ^

TDmor. * TjPw. 7i- Akta. i&4
wata -'fOr all pnrts. on sain fgj,
a.m, to daw of pern ~ ? .

GLYNDESQURNE FELITVAL u>||
“

Utuu Aos- J wWi tno Lowtaa, ..
haraiaaic_ Orchestra. Todw^T-.j 4

.t*
Sun. * Tup. « 6,5* w.

‘

FatEtaff . Tpnwr. at S/50. Taj
La VoU Muunatou vrtUi jmi

-
. .Tjw -'CB!wWrn unto

,
Yixn^ygl

£.30 Mogul's Dow GtMuaul, K *•'
returns only.. Bov OIIK». 4

list. I will do ray best to live

up to rhis trust”
The main right-wing parries,

led by the outgoing Prime
Minister, Mr Suleyman Deinirel

mg rents of the . management shone like --- - - _ ,. .

a mirage of great promise. flowers, and even a shrub or two. out for

I was unaware, at that time of innocence, growin
g ^

of class . differences ; that' is, more sc*,®» VPS

accurately, I was, of course, aware of the Aty'father ; -was, however, me blessed

differences, but did not see how ilsiy ****** of an dloffcit. «t a djjteaceoE

affected me or my parents. Nor did f ever
contemplate that one day. thanks to "the -tyf,

1*1?
Catholic church, and if I

nii now PAneraiiv -litist svstem "wished to do gardening,- team aboat pests

of the justice Party, and indud- SgSrtS. ormyparS. NV did f ever
mg his former co^oon part-

thatVoe tiaufa to the
°ld» now generally despised elitist system
of grammar school and university, I

Mr, Turkes of the Neo-Naa ^ some difficulties of assimufc-
tion, move my mental position from cue

statements today that they
side

’

of^ to^ Q^. t

fn
,l

parH^nenf
a
T

S

n allow the 1 was obviously aware that at 5.30 each
evening, n>eo from onr side of .the road

transport the militia and fuel militia, the reactionary attack-
companies hare been, told to ing force will be liquidated
make sure their outlets are and tine revolution and the life

well stocked on the route of the motherland will be laid
north. The Government is fac- on a concrete foundation ", the
ing stiff opposition from three newspaper said.—Reuter.
independence movements in

Eritrea, as well as other anri-

Government groups throughout Ethiopia’s

Mogadishu : The Western
Somalia Liberation Front, in

the north.
Ogaden

region, has shot down aa Eth-

in Parliament. To allow the
formation of a government un-

able to get a vote of confidence
would be un constitutional, they
told the President.
But Mr Ecevit appears con-

fident he will have enough
votes to succeed. He is only
five seats short of an absolute

majority of 226 and apparently
expects some switchovers -from
other parties—or at least a few
abstentions—now that his

Government is formed.
The most striking choice is

that of Professor Ofccuo, the

youthful former Dean of the

Faculty of Political Sciences, at

Ankara University, as Foreign
Minister. Except for Mr Zflan,

Minister of Public Works, who
is now an independent, the

appointments are entirely from
the RPP.
Mr Ecevit has a week to pre-

pare his programme and read

it before Parliament. Debates

on it and the confidence vote

will follow.

The full Cabinet lost is :

Prima Mlnlawr: BOMntEcartt
Deputy-Premier and Minister of Swnt

Dtaa^’ itSSyMil MinWtf at «mt
MlnMar

9
ofstita: l** Dg»»**

Minister Of State: KermU Bolutogbl
Justlca: SHcuk Ervardl
efanen: Hasan Esat Islk
interior: Nccdet Ugtnr
Foreign Affairs: Gicndoa Okcnn
Finance: Baslifl Usluncl
Education and Culture: Mu^Lafa

came home on the sardine packed tramcar,
which stopped at the bottom of our street,

with battered, workmanlike flat caps on
their heads, and canvas bait bags slung
over their shoulders ; while in Valley
Drive, on the other side of that road, col-

lien- managers, directors of large stores,

self-employed business men, sometimes
even 'clowns and entertainers, drove them-
selves home at their various hours in
Towett Javelins, Triumph Razoredges, sleek
Brisfols and Jaguars. Nobody had a Rolls-
Royce in Valley Drive, although there were
Rolls-Royces in isolated mansions around
the town.

I never remember any acrimony between
us, who were suspended willy niQy in the
Boer War—a network of streets : Baden

kind of mortal who dwelt in Drives and
Gardens, had cherry trees, pedigree dogs,

muicu lu viu giuuwuu^- iwiuk «uivwh fvymi
and vegetables, 1 could" accompany .him
there. It was a place of intense agricul-

ture : retired railwaymeo, all apparently
called Albert, in Shiny blue serge suits,

retired from wearing at chapel, with gold
watches in their waistcoat pockets, smoking
the foulest smelling strong tobacco in
cheap -pipes who, in a curious mixture of-,

disciplines, played chess and kept pigeons.

It was also, I remember distinctly, a
place of broken Sheds, piles of soot, and,,

above all, slugs—fat, well-nourished slugs,

everywhere. My father considered it a
major part of my education to learn to

stamp on these hapless creatures (no
middle class slug bait far us noble sav-

ages!). r could never stamp on a snail,

which alwavs seems m masterpiece -of

craftsmanship to me, but slugs—ugh 1

However, after one evening's stamping-

1

suffered a vivid, suffocating nightmare, in

which tiie poor doomed animals, blown
:
iip

gigantically, crawled, rasping their rough
tongues, all over me. Conscience-stricken;
I never went back to the allotment.

;

For playspace we bad a piece of waste-
.

ground, and, if the allotments were used
intensively, that was nothing compared to

this gable-end patch.

to the limits of their allotted playspace e ' •:

_ The tripods lovingly erettedifor the shpi
. . ruvecKirre

' "
-

port of niy runner- beans have
:
become; in --

my absence. Vith' tfce aid of,blankets, the rr^T:
vngwaztts- of the- Sioux warnprs>-JfZie lily . go^ gnoen
pond is a mes» of delntis ahdrmarooned {

eui«55S«^
ladybirds, ’ floating pathetically xm abbs- by Hwocnuu., wnm.
doned toy boats; the btunbotr is hatred RO*Jhh>£Ss^9bMrPQh:„2iS&
into spears, the rhododendrons smashed bSS?
in the nnndlesa eagerness of play- - ?--• JS

0

1

^ :

:

The- front: tyre or my venerable Jaguar
P nwrtc

'^
.has -just -punctured ; the -Siamese cat has-

, soth ALsteunoH festival.
jast ommoushr- killed the first swrAiowpf-

. if DwSeSSw??
summer: the-German arrives m aftatniriit,- ' e- pm. 25 Jpo i&^ientacJi

but I dP not consider myself qtnte'miadle.
' 1

class,- because-Ldd not like pedigree :-doge 1 ;
' -—

(or dogs of : -any kind), and cannot .bring- THEATRES

ROYAL. F8ST1VA1. HAU. Tonum
LSO. Etssca Joebiun. - ntx .

WlUnl. . Mwxart: Plano "-JcS
-

24; SJrausc: TiU Eulctu(uosBK-4'
- by HMmiUi, Wsbnr.
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. LONDON MOZART PLAYEr£T,
Blectu cunord Canon. Htrar.
phony No. 'iS: Msurt: Ptinoemo No. iSri Dvorak: Cwcb-
eit.

1WPV. OCiD kWI mu, JJ
-ipcaara.'Pmhtn DLnhertirt*..

.

6 - pm. 23 jirui i EuAenbadr
diicb And pUyal

_ Fe^lnl 0
Aldo-barnh 1 072 BS3 1 2<-3H.

myself to swaUow.Danish cheese. .

The other day,- to Ipswich; I - saw -a T n
tiny garden like the- one around our bay - *Pompon 1s^B^r^Nictrr ou
window, yeaxa ago: It -was ~ beautifitily 1 'co^ovf''^™!
maintained, a .delight to the eye^- Looking. , IRENE
at the tiny terraced house I wondered,- - - THE MUSICAL MUSICA1
some would My smugly, .whether- it Was B«s iv&mi

^

the woric of &- young jxiy, who might, yet INSr
ggg1S?J1^E

o
Ii^S’imake the same journey as. I, or - wqs ,

a

- ^
someone

:
whq had never had the fortune

AL8£H
X"

to : cross- that old rbad of miner ngr. -

.

a“l*s

alternative self? penis quillev
The other day I contemplated voting '>•:

.
A.

Conservative which was qinte a shock to F tHre««r5y wbctabl bSSemi
me and should be a shtmk'ib the.Xabdar, alowych. as^.-iaoa: i«r. ew
Government.-Then I tempered it' vnfh -the'-

ROY*t. shake^are c©mf
thonght of the' Liberals, but the shades of ‘ _ tmu«i»» «i 7,o.

all those Wd^waistcpated. Alberts,jaud my .: fKS
own- Durham, grandfathers -must -have fun?" suaAiy.^inS. uith^A
turned oyer ih their heavenly allotments. I

u
tSok “SmII. fh*

1

.
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Eight men
in a boat will tackle the

Antarctic

Lieutenant-Colonel Mengistu iopian military aircraft and
Haiie-Mariam, the Etliiopian destroyed two army vehicles in

Uetundufi
Public Worlu: AbdiUkcHm ZlUn

leader, has accepted an invi-

tation to attend the independ-
Eierce fighting with govern-
ment forces, the Somali

ence celebrations in Djibouti, national news agency reported
The Ethiopian news agency today.
quoted Colonel Mengistu as

saying in reply to an invitation

from President-elect Hassan
Ghouled

:

stu as The agency said the ind-
rnation dents took place along the
Hassan Harar to Dire Dawa highway

last Wednesday. In another
“ Ethiopia is convinced that battle on the same day 70 Eth-

a genuinely independent state iopian soldiers were killed
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Transport and Comma mcaUOB*: Ercd
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Energy and Natural Resource,: Ncsol
Akmandor

Tourism and information: Allan Oymen
Housing and Reconstruction : Eral
Tlinear

Rural Affairs and Coopsrallrts : AH
TBpm

Forestry: Vocdl IIban
Youth and Sports: Yuksal Cabmr
Social Security: Hayratfln Vyaal

.

28 anti-nuclear

protesters

Prom Our CorrMpondent

^rien^Tti’e Earth ” moS
Ca^i^o&Z1

prisoners in

SS-t West Bengal will be freed by

KT <( A
Jb* state’s first Communist-led

SSiJ hir
government which was

secunty fence in Sydney bar-
in5taJied in office today.W to reacn a ship being ^ prisoners,

*
whose

kraded with uranium. numbers are not yet known,
Anotner three were arrested- include Naxalites (Maoist revo*

NewW Bengal goyemment
frees political prisoners

economic adviser to Mrs Indira
Gandhi’s Government in Delhi
but resigned over policy dif-

ferences . He was a visiting pro-

On July 19, a 62ft converted tugboat will
;

slip out of Southampton harbour at the

j

start of a 23-month journey that will t^!:e

her eight crew members to a remote, tiny
,

island off the Antarctic Peninsula. Smith
Island is a mountainous speck on the

;

map 250 miles south of Cape Horn, and
the purpose of the expedition is to survey
the fisbamfs coast and peaks, carry rat
meteorological and oceanic research, and'
to make the first ascent of the 6,800ft

Mount Foster.
The expedition is being led by

24-year-old Mr Simon Richardson, from
Sooddnidge, Hampshire, who bought tbe
tug—which he hffi called En Avant—for

£750. “ I have s&ghdy_ grand and
romantic ideas ”, says Mr Richardson, .who
has just received the 1977 award foe
exploration given’ by the Royal Society'

of St George. “I suppose you could say I

was born 100 years too late-”

His search for adventure led him to
abandon a dvH engineering course at
London University; and he spent

TSlman, who wanted people to join an
expedition to Greenland.
The Smith Island enterprise began to

bake shape in the mind of Simon
Richardson during the early months of
1976 while he was recovering, from a
serious accident. He had been working as
a construction engineer at the Fomvadie
oil complex, on the west coast of
Scotland, and had been swept off the quay
onto the steel deck of a ship that was
being unloaded, shattering one snide. He
was told that he would never dhrib again,

or walk more than a few miles.

His answer was to buy, for. £750 scrap
value, a keel tu£ in Terneuzeh fii HnflSand.

This vessel had been involved xn an
accident and been sunk..She was built in
Rotterdam in 1942, and was strengthened
to work in ice. The owners had taken
everything of value, but there remained
all tie rotten superstructure and fittings

to be removed.
The new owner

.

travelled out, stifi in

his full length -leg piaster, carrying alL his

tools on, Jus bock, to take possession, and'
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out resigned over poncy cm- London Univerity: and he spent' msfuU lengm -leg- plaster, carrying aa ms
ferences. He was a visiting pro- months working in the Mediterranean. , tools on, Jus bock, tt> take possesrinn. and
fessor at Sussex University His career in exploration began when he for four months worked alone clearing
during tie emergency. answered an advertisement placed in The - 'and: stripping tie boat down to tie bare
The Government has been Times by the explorer Mr Harold -Wiffimn hi#- \ , v •

• •
. i, -. . •- .-. . family, sh a. "Exp. 44 Em" v.;-sr. V,;vx-r."
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...

weather condSthms, and tie boot wfll cany .
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.
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last right at the site when
some 100 demonstrators
crashed through tie fence to
appeal to dockers not to load
tie uranium, which is to be
refined in Britain

Some of tie 100 demonstrat-
ing today, after a night-long
rigil, ran down a steep
embankment to try to climb
tie fence. Scuffles broke out
between the police and the
demonstrators who had fol-
lowed a convoy of 12 lorries,

with tie uranium from the
Australian Atomic Energy
Commission's headquarters on
tie outskirts of Sydney.

—

Reuter.

Jutionanes) whom.

formed by tie leftist front of
five parties led by the
Communist Party of India
(Marxist). The parry alone

Eleanor Bloom

while still in jail, won a seal commands a majority with 178
in last week’s election to the
state Assembly.
The amnesty was announced

in Calcutta today by Mr Jyoti
Basu, tie Marxist Communist
leader, after he was sworn in

by Mr A. L. Dias, tie state’s

Governor, as Chief Minister.

Mr Basu was Deputy Chief

of tie 294 seats m the Assem-
bly.

Mr Basu told the crowds
watching his swearing in cere-

mony on tie lawns of Govern-
ment Bourse : * I am confident;
that our Govenunenr wifi com-

,

plete its five-year term.”
Defibi, June 2L—The other

-Katie Stewart .

• ! N ’ v ~
f- earn I ,

X
» . ti

Nevermmd the weather

Minister .in two United Front, minister sworn in in Calcutta
governments in 1962 and 1969.
He is known to be a pra^n ar-

tist and an able administrator.
Four other ministers' who

took office today included Dr
Ashoke Mitra, as Finance

today were : Mr Krishna Pada
Ghosh, of tie Marxist
Communists ; Dr Kanai Bhatta-
charya, of tie Forward Block

;

and Mr Jatin Chakravorty, of
the Revolutionary Socialist

The weather is not being very, loaf with wetted brads, patting the fingers wfakh makes, them
kind to cookery writers IBte _and pressing tie ingredients ajcLatina tiat coukf be prepared

myself who are longing to do very firmly tn get a smooth urtifii l^asen. wa tamed .rat

something about summer foods.- mixtnre.. that hits no 'boles and fi»r. a bashecue supper on the

There has hardly been a sign is quite dose bf texture. Press pmio rad passed round while

of summer yet. However, there into an oblong baking tin—I other foods _are copfcmg. Bay
are a number of seasonal Ideas usually use e foil loaf tin about
tiat taste very good whichever 7in by 4in by zin—and spread

Minister. He was once chief. Party.—Agence France-Presse.

tiat taste very good wuenever
way tie weather decides to go. — , . . - .

A dose-textured beef loaf is butter. butcher to Aop or

,

nice cold and wifi last up to Place in u moderate oven bones,

two meals. The ingredients are (350 degrees F and gas 4) and -

modest but nevertheless you bake for 1$ hours. The mixture Barbecne lamb riba

must take care with the pro- should be nicely domed when Serves 6
paration and choose for it baked ami brown on tie cop. a i

1 -
. ,

4

minced beef tiat is as lean as Dram off excess fat rad when ^Breasts ot touid, i

you ran find, because tie pre- quite cold you can remove tie

sence of tuo much fat makes a beef loaf from tie container 2 pints boiling ware
mixture tiat crumbles and wifi rad it Should slice up beanti-

not slice well. A grating of nut fully. You can try tie same ^ ,.ju*.. «,

leaf tin about one dr two toeaas of iamb rad,
,—and spread if you don’t feel like cutting

the surface with a litde soft them up

OAS majority resisting US Seoul to spend

on human rights issue 2?hXdry
St George’s. Grenada, June

20.—The debate on human
several small English-speaking
states in the Caribbean. But

rights that Mr Cyrus Vance,' tie latter are relatively new
tie United States Secretary
of 5tate, began at the meeting
here of the Organization of
American States lOASj last
week is highlighting differences
within the Western Hemisphere.
Washington and several oilier

democratic regimes have called
on tie 25 DAS members to take
a dear stand for human rights.
But countries accused of

practising torture, summary ex-
ecutions, imprisonment without
trial, or suspension of consti-

tutional guarantees are a
majority within the organiza-
tion rad they are_ resisting
pressure from Washington on
this issue because they consider
thos IO be interfering in their

internal affairs.

The United Srarss allies are
Costa Rica, Venezuela and

OAS members and have Kttle Korea
influence within it. countn

Argentina. Chile and Uruguay than 2
want tie human rights issue to buildin
be closely linked with terrorism ^ prei
and Marxist subversion, so they with*--
can justify their emergency

trooDS
'

measures on tie grounds of ’.

state security.

In Grenada itself, an open- ^Janj
air meeting organized by f^- ex
opponents to Washington’s lent to

stand on human rights wa» arms
brutally broken up_ by tie army tries,

yesterday. The incident {nought The
protests from reporters and Mr which :

Alejandro Orfila, tie OAS Sec- iacreas

retary-General, demanded an for 19-

explanation from tie Govern- Lncreas
meat about the troops’ be- detract
haviour, — Agence France- surplus
Presse year^H

Seoul, June 21.—Presidenr

Park Chung Hee of South
Korea today proposed tiat tie

country should spend mare
than 5400m (some £235m) in

building up its arms industry
in preparation foe the planned
withdrawal of United States

self, ask tie
dr separate the

you can find, because tie pre- quite cold you era remove the

sence of tuo much fat mnfce* a beef loaf from tie container

mixture tiat crumbles and wifi rad it Should slice up beauts-

not slice well. A grating of nut fully. You can try tie same
meg in tie mixture gives it a recipe making a veal loaf using

very nice flavour—faintly halt finely minced veal and.

spicy. On tie other hand, you beef. Or a pork loaf with a mix*

2 breasts of fcmti, cat Into rie-

fets

;

'

2 pints boiling water.

spicy. Un tne other hand, you
could add a good tablespoon
of finely chopped herbs like

lure of minced lean pork
tenderloin and beef. In earner

chives and parsley. Get tie cas
f extend tie cooking time to

baking time right rad your hours; both these variations
v. f i _ _ * 1 f i chnvvM Ka unoll iWiL’hri

. He presented a supplemen-
tary finance Bill to tie
National Assembly providing
for extra expenditure equiva-
lent to S439m, most of it on
arms and supporting indos-

beef loaf should be just slight!

pink in the middle and it wi
be deliciously moist to eat.

Beef Loaf
Serves 6

should be well cooked.
Beef loaf goes very well with

sweet pideled fruits or you
could serve it with wafer-chin
slices of cucumber prepared tie
Scandinavian way ia a sweet

The proposed allocation,
which represents a 7.9 per cent
increase in tie original budget
for 1977, vriil be financed by
increased domestic taxes,
defence surtaxes and a revenue
surplus held over from last

,

year.—Reuter.

1 medium onion;

lj-2oz dry white bread;

6 tablespoons milk; .

r~g .

“ in a bowl and leave them for
-5s* about 1 hour until they are
1 level teaspoon salt; floating in tie juices drawn

Fj^ly
.
nnBgdMB &

Grated nutmeg. rinse tie dices end then pres®
... . , _ . dry ia a doth. In a glass serving

£fF* “J dish mix 1 tablespoon castor
ba?m ’ ,5* "j£ry

cb
9?
ped sugar with 1 tablespoon white

omon, rad hobs ifjwn d»«e wine vinegar and stirin about

lllb lean finely minced beef; sour marinade of sugar, vinegar

1 medium onion; *«er
-

.
Wash a cuoanber——5 then slice it as thinly as pos-

lj-2oz dry white bread; siWe, with tbe skin left on. Salt

6 tablespoons milk: successive layers of cucumber

For the brnhecoe sauce

2 tabdepspoocs'goy sauce; -

2.tablespoons clear honey;

2 tablespoons phsn jam or use
apricot- yam; -- •

1 taMeqpoon itifle rinegm-

;

.

,

1 teaspoon Worcestershire
sauce;

. ,

1 teaspoon dry mustard

;

1 teaspoon tomato ketchup ;"
Squeeze of lemon juice.

'

Trim tie bony rib plraes
gwring off any excess fat' rad

kept handy' in tie freeier. Let
fKwen smoked salmon - thaw,
before using it.

Smoked salmon quiche
Serves 6. rr

;

-•

€^-0z shortcrust,pastry. I

1 m . . _ ’
.

4

j

For the filling • •

4 eggs; ;T" r,;S. .

^ pint singfe^cre&m ;

"

1(1 pint)-carton.soured cream

;

Salt rad freshly;milled pepper-
6 eg diced smoked salmon. ; 5

^
Flakes of butter- • --

otit tie. pastry to a
large, eiwwgh to line a l(Kn
fla5t-tstf—use the larger amotua:
of,pastry if you ore doubtfui
rf/SOOC; stiOftar jeo roll pastry
tiialy - rad evenly ;for there
must be no holm dr ragged -

edges. Trim- tie edges, pSck
.tie .rawiy base -vwti "a fork
ana then weight doVra the
centie with a piece of crumpled
kitchen. fioSL Bake .in- a hot.
oven (400 degrtees F or gas 6)
for 10 minutes to set tie pastry.
Then remoye tie- foil, reduce
the beat to (350 -.degrees F,
gas 4) and bake for a forties:
10 ammotoe to almost cook tie
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Japanese stung by whaling accusations

then add them to tie boiling pastry through.
wterand vinegpr simaer Meanwhile irinsktie egg*
for about 15 imrates.- TMs mkes with tie cream mi «o5S
airily the excessive fatty taste

that you sometimes " get with
cream. Season, wati^eak and
pepper ood strain tie mixture

this particular *n the

g»e-eS6 nnmore into tie baked
a roaspagnn. Mix flan - case. Arrange tie slices

** Kbm good laucriia any .
'

urur^i^ London."—

,

,
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HER MAJESTY'S Ql4.
BBJOtCC, REJOI^T. .

raion, rad herbs if you choose
to put them is) rad mix them
together with a fork. If you do

Canberra, June 21.—Mem-
bers of the scientific com-

mittee of the International

Whaling Commission attacked

the Japanese delegation here

today for using scientific per-

mits to kill whales for their

products rather than for scien-

tific research. Ihe commis-

sion again refused to allow

journalists to attend the meec-

tom-Gouin, the Panama com- nations in which the Japanese

4 tablespoons water. MSI w a
little pepper and then place

“erfidfe*® -for -

ithe of :8mofeed Ak top
testae Hie -B«* flat aridowS

missioner, asked the Japanese
delegation if Japan would
abide by the scientific commit-
tee’s recommendations on the
quotas for the coming season.

Mr K. Yonezawa, the Japan-
ese leader, is reported to have

were alleged to be setting up
their subsidiary companies had
not subscribed to tie whaling
agreement and were not bound
by its quotas.
‘Commission sources said tie
member nations were consider*

this a little ahead of time, tie tie cucumber slices in tie
meat will have a dunce to take pickle. Sprinkle over chopped
a extra flavour fromthe parsley—you can make this in
onion. cromDie the white bread advance a™ j^s as good a naiad

gentty to blend rad-pour over
the lamb pieces. Cook them to -jMV'
s moderate oven at first (350
degrees F or gag 4) far 30 t.Z?/

^ ±JjSoS8lrEr
mr

Tr&oaten to Prince of wain J';K.

1>pt wti flakes bf -.hwser.

Tran3fgja to princv
HER MAJESTY’S.

4 -

as any, to have when there is

plenty of cold meat around.
Sweet, tour and spicy

replied heatedly: “Mr Chair- ing the scientific cotamiittfie’a

Yk i«
man» 1 do DOt have to answer recommendations on the next

ttfie research. The commis-
suc^ ^ jmujtijjg question.” vearis quotas and discussion

sion again refused to allow According to the Greenpeace was described as “ heavy
journalists to attend the meet- Foundation, a Canadian cooser- going”. The sources said there

ing, but delegates said later vationists’ body, Japanese was strong opposition from tie

there had been angry whaling firms are organizing Japanese and Soviet defcga

exchanges over the Japanese subsidiary companies outside trims to the mam recommend;
issue. Japan to avoid the minima- tion on tie North- Pacmi
Members oF the scientific sion’s regulations on tie size sperm whalM.

.

committee are reported to of catches. The so"entrue committee ha

have osked Japan to provide Mr Michael McGonigle, a recommended that for nex

onion. Cmmblo fl. riri* ta»d TSsSTmmi
ssj'^rarsd^rjs
loaf—rad add the milk. Let the

P
SvSet, sour and spicy 2S

S
ti?

d
i,

be
Kfff

lc

W^k we good for ooS2 Sjei^oSL iw®1®
up the milk, then mash with a dishes, rad it is tie kind of

fiUze wtoen 700 *awe ™enL '

fOT
^ ? brrak it op. Add tie treatment that is generally Those large party shed metal

soaked bred, the eggs, salt, a popular with bari>ecue foods, quiche tins with a detachable
seasoning of pepper and a good Here is a way of treating base, which make it easy : to
grating of nutmeg no the meat breast of lamb, dreamed up by remove the baked quiche, cangrafting of nutmeg m the meat breast of lamb, dreamed up by
rad mix togetiftr wy tie New Zealand Lamb Bureau
thoroughly wmg me handI ra aad when jou think about. ft.

minutes. Then htotease tie hear “??
3

tie edgS^ They should be dSk
and shiny with the barbecne . dearate fiaa

gl»a «ioo ?oo «» Aim. - -

Those large party sized metal .pastry crust You' can ntake it
quiche tics with a detachable afcaaa, but warm st/tixpo^tira
base, which make it easy to a moderate ovea for abobt 10
roniiw* flu. . luVul .

»- - -? .~.i in «- - w-^.-* -- —> . .
•

STY’S. OO-K ,J«r 4,

GLYN1S JOHNS
"’
>r

-

*« TEREHCS RRITIOAICAUSE CELEBRE
l

,1-naAN

Those targe party sized metal
quiche tics wsh a detachable
base, which make it easy to
remove tie. baked quiche^ era 'nuantes before Setting.
be very use&il sad allow you -to - I'vmdd

issue.

Members oF tie scientific

committe’c are reported 10

have asked Japan to provide

the meeting with the informs- Greenpeace delegate, sa&d tie

tion it had derived from tie Japanese were setting up com-
sei whales it had killed under pomes in Tonga rad Sr j Lanka
the scientific permits ”

scheme.
As tempers rose, Senor For-

permits to bolster existing operations

in Peru, Chile, Brazil rad
South Korea. Some of tie

mis- tion on tie North- Pacific

size sperm whales.
The scientific committee bad

,
a recommended that for next

the year male sperm whales should
»m- be protected totally in tie
nka Nonfa Pacific and it quota of
ions only 763 females should be
rad allowed.
tie —Agence France-Presse.

that tie ingredients are vety at is a sensible idea to prepare about.®* servings, A quiche isweU blended. • breast o£ tomb in tie same way easy and quick to make »«h. if
The texture at litis stage is as tie Americans cook pock you are out to - Ih ruo?-? 2

important. If tie beef Joef is spare ribs. Both are honey cobs smoked salmon ffifiagl* one af
going to be juicy and soccu- that can be separated into iu- tie nicest. You era use mwO-ed

be very useful and allow you to
make *_ recipe big enough for
about .six servings, A quiche is
easy and quick to make and^ if
you are out to ~ 1n

^ . 2,

lent tie mixture must be xaolst, dsrodual r3> bones with
,

just
but not soft or difficult to enough meat on to make man
handle. Tara tie injjume -out wonfc ndbhltog an Barbecue
of tbe basin and shape rate a inti ribs hare to be be&d ia

salmon trimmings for a

- I,would amragoriF-tito inti
alow ftotuoe salad wt^h has
®e^s^. sospped tiromfa-\it—
titoe two ,always look- praty
togediur. Gross oeeds plenty df -

washing.
.,

;ShnJoe k' about m
soveral lots,' a£; cold water to
getfrid o tie ti^jr -seeds aad:;

Sa
*

fT
r^-T

0g
,

a Then timn asd pres® dry

SkSL* - » * dbti befi^shaktog at in
snraced.satoKHi winch could be

.. atoatdtieween Sestabe'lmves.-:



CWoAmrti
Royal Festival Hall

_ 856 1-5 45. Eva. 8.
2.45. Ban. 5*8.
i CHRISTIE’S
IOUSETRAP

“ •MGE5T EVER RUN
H YEAR

Vrraep Banfirfri started with a
pedestrian account of Mozart’s
Sonata K.330,

.

the first move-
ment M pantifcrifer haring too
many nervous Tflfefingea-apgs.

Schubert’s Moments Musicaux
were tidier and alt shoes more
expressive, if anfly m z generai-
ized sort of way. Yet here as
e&sefiAere there -was a basic

lack of aSDOBUn. There
seemed no be no oompeHing rea-

son why Mm Banfield should
be pSayang tinfe music. C—mw&nJy

she quite lacked foe technique
tor Chopin's Ballade No. 1 and
there were many omfgsttons and
nriatefces here. The same com-
poser’s Muzarkas Op. 50 were
not so sncnotfus&ve, yet these

lore {runs of h£s genius are
campSex and etuarve pieces, and
2 ifiSs BanGieid was less prone
to technical error, she stiti

showed Ktafte appreciation of
foeir real mus’caS character.

Max Harrison

Devoting its front feature to

the play's subject matter, and
its black feature to the female
scar, TV Tones describes Last
Summer as “a dramatised

manual for car-thieving u and
also as “a wanting to all

drivers”. While not wanting,
for once, to quarrel with any
of this, I watdd prefer to creel
k simply as a first rate play.

SCHOOL. THROUGH THE EVES OP
CHILDREN. Observer/Cc&sttrx "HMt
estdUtlaa. Jane ZO-Ji&y 2 (toe. Ban. J.

itfn aoncoBM, Eaton mkm,
London. "« '
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1MOND DIVINE
York comedy smash

jebtlnd bass
(William & high
?r cast
. -'028. Mon.-Frl. 6.0
O. Mat. U'Bd. at 5.0
bbon. Gay Soper
Motrin Ifcn- in tits
fT MUSICAL
TAIN WENT
1 BY SONDHEIM
—S. Moricy. Punch.—C. Bantca. H V T.
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Keifcb end Bobby, two Lon-
don lads who nick car-s for

kicks, are t&Oenr-spotned by a
professional firm ; Keith
becomes apprenticed no Johnny,
a seasoned thief. Teacher
swindy initiates pupil into the
mvsrenes of aucocrime but
while pupO thrives end pro-
spers, teacher grows dissatis-

fied with the mea^e reivacds.

The crunch comes when a Jen-
sen is to be abstracted—for a
“ special ” rare of £300—from a
car park ax Heathrow :

Jvhnoy
quits and Keith Oakes on die
job, reensting Os hTs “coach-
man ” a now unwilling Bobby.
At the moment -when Keith is

about to drive off with bis
prize, Johnny and hi s girl

Alternative 3
Anglia Television

Alan Coren
Since most journalists have a
lower lip you can step on, the
year’s worst kept secret was
that Alternative 3 was a spoof

:

begged some time ago by
Anglia not to blow the gaff,

the press-show audience sprang
immediately from their chairs
and ran down Fleet Street bear-
ing the gaff on a 10ft pole.

It is more than possible that
they bad all been conned.

David Ambrose and
Christopher Miles, who wTote
and directed this deft and
engaging hoax, are very fine
con-artists indeed and 1 would
submir that by letting the
blabbermouths of the fourth

friend appear. There fe a tussle,

the girt is injured and (bey
rush bar to .ho^pfoai. In the
panic the Jensen .is forgotten.
An ordinary story, perhaps,

bat a quite extraordinary treat-

ment- Writer Peter Prince and
director Stephen Frears have
collaborated fruitfully in the
past : on this occasion they have
produced what deserves to rank
as .a miniature classic.

I don't think at was just Rich-
ard Becldnsale's considerable
powers of projection, in his role
as Johnny, which made me sym-
pathise with the protagonists :

the play as a whole constituted
an illuminating essay on the way
in which criminality can grow
out of the eager pursuit of

estaue in on foe secret, the
makers were taking an astute
preemptive strike against the
critics and, indeed, the wider
audience. Because if you know
that a hoax is a hoax, how can
you possible attack it for lack-
ing authenticity ? How can you
be sore that it would not have
fooled you ?

That said. I can maintain only
thax I believe it would not have
fooled me; and it is sad that
the point at which its cred-
ibility would have cracked was
the one it ought to have been
simplest to avoid. For it was
not the elaborate tale which
was unbelievable, but the actors
called upon to tell it: it is

impossible to act an interview,
for the actor's emphases are
professional, bis timing prac-
tised,/ bis expressions studied.
He strives to affect amateurish-
ness; and that is -the giveaway.

A large audience at the
Festival Hall last nigbr had
cause to consider itself
fortunate that Claudio Arrau
amended his original pro-
gramme to include the B minor
awgsa of Liszt, for ir heard a
periommoe of indisputable
mastery.

That it was such a unified
mxduu was due, in the main,
to two factors : first, Mr
Areas’* capacity, acquired from
the experience of a long career,
so sift- the essential from the
peripheral; and second, kis
considered, faultlessly judged
approaches no each new mani-
restaCScn of the basic 'material.
K one is unable w .award the
tdnnmse palm to ae ' perfor-
mance it is not on account of
the manor blemishes, of which
there were a number, but
because Mr Arrau was unable
to nmunxrin the tension be had
accumulated so -well throughout
the F sharp major climax of the
central section, a pivotal point
of the work.

That this was not owing to a
lack of stamina was proved by
die way he sustained the.much
longer climax in foe Andante
molto of Brahms’s F minor
sonata, Op 5. and fay foe un-
sapped power be demonstrated
in the latter work's final move-
ment. This, moreover, came at
the conclusion of a gruelling
programme, for Mr Arrau began
with Beethoven's “ Prome-
theus* Variations.

In these, be may peril aps be
forgiven for finding; little that
was fresh to say about foe
earlier variations based on
various elaborations of tonic
and dominant chords, but by
the time they had reached
double figures' be was getting
inspiration from simple orna-
mental figures as well as rive

mote fraught chromatic and
minor

e

passages.

By this time, too, one felt

that be had made his rapport
with the audience, who res-

ponded warmly to a flawed, but
truly memorable recital.

urban thrills and spills. The
final revelation of foe thieves’
real priorities—humanity before
greed—merely made explicit
what bad been implicit all along.
We got virtuoso performan-

ces, albeit in a carefully
controlled form, from every-
body, including suave menace
from Edward de Souza, fragile
charm from Vicki Brown, callow
cupidity from Richard Mortau
and Patrick Murray—and mar-
vellously deft photography from
Chris Merge;. And with subtly
juxtaposed images of straight
society and crooked society,
outer shell and underbelly,
Stephen Frears guided events
unerringly Towards their final
dramatic denouement.

The seeming preposterousness
of the story, on the other hand,
was totally acceptable : foe pre-
posterousness of foe rimes have
seen to foat. Why should foe
madness of foe NASA pro-
gramme not be linked to the
madness of Watergate, to create
a Nsisagsre in which J-tfe is

discovered on Mars but the in-
formation is suo Dressed for gov-
eroraeamal ends? The essence
of a great hoax is rirat it should
offer plausible answers to
hitherto unanswerable ques-
tions. and Alternative 3 ful-

filled that perfectly. Why foe
space programme, why foe
freak weather, why have astro-
nauts gone crazy, why has
World War Jfl nor broken out
. . . it is a small jump to dis-

cover causol links between
these, and I thought foe script
made foar jump with cunning
cnschrbrlrirv.

Cowes Regatta 1950. A pastel by Paul Maze
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The French-born painter Paul
Maze, whose ninetieth year is

celebrated by a large loan ex-
hibition at the WHdenstein Gal-

lery, of works produced in foe
course of the last half-century,
has a distinguished place among
French artists - closely linked
with England. He may be com-
pared in this respect with
Jacques-Emile Blanche—equally
ar home in Dieppe and Brmhton
—and with Racnil Dufy, mead
of Maze’s early years at Le
Havre. An adventurous career
made for many English contacts,

as a sailor- to begin with, then
on active service with the Brit-

ish army , in the 1914-1918 war
(an association renewed after
1940). He has long made his

Peare/Bowen/Busb

Jubilee Hall

William Mann
Aldeburgh Festival makes a
speciality now and then of the
unpredictable- or eccentric

event often concerned with a
regional personality of the past
or present. This yearis festival,

for example, erufs with a pro-
gramme about Edward ’ Fitz-

gerald and his taste hi music.
The fkst weekend included a

similar anthology on Francis

Kilverr's Diaries wHi appro-

priate songs.

Yesterday morning brought a
tribute to Syivia Townsend War-
ner, drawing attention to ha-

poetry and shore stories, the

songs that' others have set to

her poems and her own work
as a scholar of early music. The
authoress herself came to Aide-
burgh’s JubMee HaH for the

recital and was greeted with

delight bv a sizeable comple-
ment of her admirers.

Teter Pears read, with a
mastersin’ger’s relish for verbal

music and discreet yet vivid

vocal characterization, some of

her early poems from the 1320s.

The droll revulsion from the

Inimical Commonwealth which
supplies Honey for Tea, foe

lofty seriousness c£ The Parti-

home in the country, of which
be is no_w a naturalized subject.

' The oils, pastels arid watercol-
ours in foe present exhibition
show the versatility which
enables him to paint, with equal
verve, an occasion of ceremony,
a flowerpiece, a figure study or
a landscape in Sussex. The
pageantry of state has delighted
him, a Royal Procession to foe
Mansion House becomes an
instantaneous impression of
-vivid colour. His army experi-
ences have well equipped him
to translate the disciplined
movements of the .parade .

ground into a strikiae visual
pattern. “ The Guards. 1954 ” is
one instance from foe brilliant
series the Wildenstein Gallery

arch, then some from King
Duffus (1968), more melan-
choly and austere ' in their
plriDosophy. for example foe.

gfcosdy scene '‘Here in Yarn-
bury Camp ”

; later some very-
recent poems stiH concerned
with country life, wry humour,
whimsical propositions—there
was an excellent end typical
meditation on .St Sylvester,
patron of New Year’s Eve.
John Ireland was among the

composers drawn to Sylvia
Townsend Warper's work. Her
poem The Scapegoat inspired
one of his boldest, most pro-
vocative songs properly in-
cluded here and sung incisively
by Kenneth Bowen with AJan
Bush as his pianist. Less well
known was Paul Nordoff. for
whom Miss Townsend Warner
wrote era opera libretto and u-bo
died earlier this year. Messrs
Bowen and Bush hrough r for-

ward two of bis deft settings.

Bush himself contributed a
so&gtcycfe. The Freight of Har-
vest, constructed with spare,
impressive grandeur, especially
in its extended last song, fine
music to ting, as Mr Bowen
demonstrated. Messrs Bowen
and Pears joined forces in two
duets by GiaHaume de Machauc,
their tenor voices • all too
vibrant for the Jean part-writing
in a small ban, .nevertheless an
appropriate homage to the 600tfa
anniversary of Manchauris

death and - to Miss -Townsend
Warner’s special interest is his
music.

has ’previously exhibited. Like
Dufy, though in a very different
style, be has found inspiration
is regatta and racecourse, in

Cowes, Henley, Ascot and Good-
wood. An instant quality of
vision can be appreciated in the
concentrated action of “ Good-
wood, 1970”.

In method be is thus impres-
sionist in a sense, though little

inclined to any rigid theory.
Freedom of style is one of his
assets. This appears as vivacious
as eve- in recent works, includ-
ing pastels produced earlier this
year. At ninety the artist’s hand
has kept all its vigour. The ex-
hibition continues until July 8.

William Gaunt

New Stoppard play

for Festival Hail

Tom Stoppard’s new play, with
muse by Andre Previn, called
Every Good Boy Deserves
Favour will be given its world
premiere at foe Royal Festival

Hall, London, on July 1. The
performance by

.
the Royal

Shakespeare Company Is parr
of rhe John Player Centenary
Festival.

Tlie cast includes Barbara
Leigb-Hunr, Ian McKellen,
Patrick Stewart and John
Wood. Trevor Nunn directs,

the designer is Ralph Koltai

and Andre Previn will conduct
the London Symphony Orches-

tra. The play is set ia a men-
tal hospital in Leningrad.

New Rartigan play

for London
Sir Terence Ratrcgan’s new play
Cause Celebre which bad its

world premiere in Leicester on
May 18, opens at Her Majesty’s
Theatre, London, on July 4-

Glynis Johns is the star.

Inspired by the Alma Ratten-

bury murder trial of 1935, it is

Sir Terence’s first new play in

the West End for four years.
Directed .by Robin Midglev it

also stars Kenneth Griffith,

Bernard Archard, Jeremy Hawk,
Helen Lindsay, Patrick Barr and
Angela Browne.
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Rugby Union

Brown out of team but Bennett

returns to light training

Athletics Football
Rugjby League

Tlmarn, New Zealand, June 21.

Gordon Brown lias withdrawn

from file British Lions rugby team

to meet a combined provincial

jiere 'tomorrow because of a

shoulder injury. Brown has been

replaced by Allan Martin after

his injury, suffered against New
Zealand Universities in Christ-

church last week, proved trouble-

some during mining today.

But there was better news from

gie captain, Bennett, who travelled

to Dunedin today for an examina-

tion of his injured collar-bone by

a professor at the Otago Medical

School. Bennett was given ihe

go-ahead to start light training

tomorrow and the Lions manager,

George Burrell, raid he hoped the

Welsh stand-off would be St to

play against Wellington in two

weeks. Bennett suffered die in-

jury during the early stages of

the first international in Welling-

ton last Saturday and has since

been in considerable p3ln.

There was a sense of purpose

and. determination about the LiOfly

training yesterday, with the new
centre combination of Gibson and

Evans showing distinct promise.

If the Lions are able to, bit top

gear again, the Hanan Shield dis-

tricts combination of South Canter-

bury, Mid Canterbury and North

Otago may be in for a torrid

afternoon.
Evans's switch to the centre to-

morrow Is signiOcant, especially

with Elgan Rees on the wing.

Rees has been most Impressive in

the limited opportunities he has

had on the tour so far and if he

is able to maintain his form in

the wmtrfre ahead he must become
a serious candidate for the inter-
national.
The Lions are fed up with what

they see as serious Eneont infringe-
ments by New Zealand teams

—

especially after being dominated
in fills phase of play in the first

international. The coach, John
Dawes, has told Ms player* to
rmfeate the New Zeafeod practice

of going for tee ball, ignoring

roles barring touching, holding
and crossing of opponents. “We
have to face up to reality ”, Dawes
said. " I have tried in coaching to

get my jumpers to make dean,
two-handed catches so they can
set the backs going. We haven't
been allowed to do this. So we’ve
got to play the Iineont as New
Zealanders do.”
The Pomypool flank forward,

Cobner wfH captain the side to-

morrow and he, Irvine and J. J.
Williams are the only players who
played in the first international.

The bone side can be expected to

offer spirited opposition, especially

forward, but it would come as a
big surprise if it was able to

defeat the Lions. Hie Districts

team have talented players in the
fufi back, Nicol, stand-off God-
dard, the Maori AH Black scrum
half, Paul Williams, the New Zea-
land cote flank forward. Glass and
prop forward Higgkwon.
With 10 c£ the 25 maoebes now

played. Bennett and Irvine domi-
nate die individual scoring. Ben-
nett has scared 55 points in six

matches and Irvine 41 potass in
eight games. Bennett's potass
have been made up of one cry,

nine penalties and 12 conver-

Britain get

off to a

disastrous

Scotland mustfind a way to
uJ'

and Ward
doubtful for

start
Turin, June 21-—Britain trail

both the United States and Laly
at die start of the second day of

tire two-day men’s triangular ath-

letics match here today. Falltag to

score a single win yesterday,

Britain were led 65-40 fay the

United fiiateg and 60-46 by Italy.

The best British individual per-

formances ware registered fay Mike
McLeod and Peter Kelly, second
in tire 10,000 metres and- 400
metres hurdles, respectively.

McLeod clocked ZSmln SS-lsec

compared Trttb 28 : 205 by Franco
Fava, of Italy, winner of the
10.000 metres. Kelly was timed
in 5L30mc in tire hurdles event,

won by Rick 'Walker, at tire United
! States, in 49.77.

The British 4 x 100 metres relay
i team flashed second to tire United
States in 40.1Ssec against the
Americans’ 39.63sec. With heavy

rain farcing and leading athletes

of an three countries absent, there

were no spectacular performances
on the opening night.
results :ioo m«TP9 : s.moam

rust. 10.28acc: 4. T. Bonder IGB).
Lo.55. 4tl0 metres : S. Ctarax (US..
rtfi.oasec : 6. Glenn C«!>ca iOB).
47.S2. boo metre* : J- Hotouoa USi,
inicr 46&ST4. Z>. warren (GSi.
1 10.000 metres : Jr. Fira
lit, 2amts OT.9SBC : 2 Mv McLeod
iGaV 28 :55.1 : 3. C. Cajjrth
(GBl 39 ; Ol.O. 400 RMres hurtles :

GreatlSfoin tBoawr, Km, Bennett.
Hdvmi. ao/i9. High Jump :

(U&i, 2.1a metres : a. M.
(CBI. 3.06. Lons Jtnnp J J.
i USI 7.91 aMnn : 4. K. Cocks tGBl,
7^2. ShSl : STWatter .US > . 20^.
metros : 4. M. Wtncti (OBJ. 1AW
Hammer : P. Urtomto Tp.lD
metres : 3, P. Dfcfcoasen (GB1. 66.24.
-Sevier,

Gareth Evans s move to

centre.

sioos. Irvine has scored seven
tries and kicked three penalties

and two coamrsons. Irvine Is

also the top cry-scorer, jusc one
ahead of Jotan Williams, who has
couched down six tenww.

SOUTH CANTERBURY. MID CAN.
TERBURY. NORTH OTAGOs D.
NlctuH: 1. Palmer. A. Greive, w.-
Coopor. A. McLaren; A. Goddard. P.mnum . D. niopar. G. Prendorgaat.
B Hlgotason. P. Grant, J. Roes, W.
Anderson (.captain). N. Gloss. H.
King. .

BRITISH LIONS: A. Trrtne: E. Rees.
M. GUnoo. G. Evans, j. J. WUUams:
J. Baton. D. Morgan: C. WBUsmi.
P. Wheeler. F. Cotton. T. Conner
i captain i . W. Beaumont. A. Martin.
aTncotv. O. Quineli.—Renter.

IQd tfe JasaebOf June 2L—Scot-
land tope so tew tiarir strier,

Joe Joctiasz. fit for tire titoafi match
eff (heir Somfc American cour
segatasz Brass, to tire Sferacana
Soatflmn tone tin Jtarafey even-

i ing. Jordan hs boat Bom ~ a
leg fejury .bat Sootiand’s ntanager,

I

AUy MdLtidd, beflteves tilat tire

!
warn BcariBan sun wS help

; jorOatfs tattle foe* Baress-
The Scottish peetty was delayed

for averticss tores seavfog Busbds
Anas. .

The skies me grey asd-
ic was rafatiPR as they left Argen-
tina bat tire change to ribirefp tore
has bear dramatic, aMiouah
officially k is tire start of winter.

& wtH be Seo&end’B moot phwsaat
say hot ti*qy seem ceraa&t to face.

!
their stfffest task state Mr McLeod
toe* ovet s mamger are maetta

i
ago.
Bred have has uteuggtog to

find focai *»dti Chafio Ctintmho.
their mcBEgec. unw rTiTiij. for fire

right blend before tiirir vital

Wocfld C«p qtaUjiug .maftdbes

i

agafoat BoBvia and Fan next
moath. The finad Sana Ameti-
can quaSSfykxg group Is befog
piayed hi OnflterdHa witii fire top
two sides goring throogh to the
final stages hi Argentina next year.
The oonmay tbac linisfaes third

wffl play off ogataBt Boogetry anti,
at tifo sage, Britos seem Ae
eedKE of the three. But Bred
haive had there problems mid were
orfiy recently sawed foam driest
against West Germany, the world
champions, by a goal fan tire
remarkable Roberto Bbtfoo in
tire final mLmites.
Against Poland on Sunday, there

were signs that Brazil were start-
ing to find their rhythm. A

mm

.Yachting

Courageous still

unbeaten
after four races

_ shot by Riveflno set up
a goal for Relnaldo and Paolo
ISaoro scored a fariBant individual
effort as Brazil cruised t» a 3—1
win.

Isidore's goal was typical of all
that is best in Brazilian football.
He took tire ball on his chest,
flicked it over a defender’s head
with his right foot, swerved
through and clipped the ball home
with his left.

Mr McLeod and file Scottish
team watched the match live on
the television and the manager
knows his side cannot afford to

i limii— '
. m

r ...... .

Joe Jordan : warm. Brasilian undone will bielii his .caase.,.

Overseas boats finish top

in thud race at Torbay
Newport, Rhode Island, June 21.

Courageous scored another two

wins yesterday to emerge as the

surprise early leader in the trials

to select the United States yacht

to defend the America’s Cup this

year. Enterprise, designed by Olin

Stephens, and Independence,

designed by Ted Hood, are new
boats and were expected to be

faster than Courageous in the

ocean yacht racing series.

But Courageous, three-years-old,

beat Enterprise twice on Sunday
and defeated Independence by 67

seconds in the first race and by
34 seconds in the second race
yesterday. Courageous* superior
speed upwind made the difference
in both races against Indepen-
dence, sailed in ID to 12 knot
south-westerly breezes on Rhode
Island Sound.
Better sails on Courageous were

one factor in her victories and the
superb helmsman ship of Ted
Turner, a former world ocean rac-
ing champion from Atlanta,
Georgia, was another. Enterprise
and Independence have two races
today in the preliminary trials

which continue until June 26.

—

Reuter.

By John Nkboils

At last, after three days’ racing,

the Dragons, competing for the

Edinburgh Cup at Torbay, had a
complete and undisputed race
yesterday. Although conditions ait

the start were similar to both the
previous days, the breeze held up
and both races of tite divided
fleet of 63 boats went their fuH
distance. Overseas boats finished
first in both races. Group A being
won fay Tbflippe Manset, of the
Yacht Club de France, and Group
B by Tony O’Gorman, one of
tire strong team of Irishmen hi
the regatta.

Conor Doyle, tire bolder of the
Cup, and O’Gorma&’s club
colleague from Ktasale, finished

fourth in Group B and. is

beginning to accumulate points
which could well win him the
trophy far the third year in a
row. O’Gannan, too, is ' well
pbced, along with Nicholas
Streeter, tire best so far of the
British boats. Streeter has twice
looked a winner this week, but
on Monday the time limit cheated
him of a well-deserved first place
and yesterday he lost the lead
in Group A to Manset on the
final beat.
Both groups started on time

i
at their first attempt- Fbfiip

Tolhctrst in Warlord, led Group
A round their first mark, with

Cycling

Cuming again

successful

in Manx event
A round their first mark, with
Manset second and Steeter third.

Streeter moved up to second place

on the first reaching leg and then
into the lead on the second reach,
with Manset lying second. Their
two boats were never far apart
on the second round, and on the
ftnal beat to the Roe Manset
slipped ahead and opened a way
for a telling win.

O’Gannan led aB tire way in
Group B. and never looked like
being caught. Peter Qrfard
followed him round fin second
place, but third place changed
hands a few times. Sir Gordon
Smith was third at the windward
marie, but by the end of The

.

first round Doyle had claimed
this place.

He held k for the next round
rrmrit Kenneth Gomley, who bad
steadily pulled up from seventh
at the first mark, overtook him
an the third and ftnai bear.
The series, winch comprises six

races for each of tire two groups,
is being sponsored by Lancbme
and continues untS Friday.

David Cuming, a 23-year-old

maintenance fitter, from Walton,
Liverpool, won his second succes-

sive Isle of Man Cycling Week
event, when be took first place

in the Manx Viking Wheelers open
25-mile time trial

Phil Thomas, aged 21, from
Bootle, won die 32 miles WHlas-
ton Handicap road race. Thomas’s
strength and stamina, which have
brought Wri IS wins already this

give Brazil the room they were
allowed by the Poles. England,
particularly tn tire

1 first- half,

denied BrazR space during their

0—

0 drew, and tint is tire lesson
the Scots must learn.'

Mr McLeod, who has seen bis

side beat Chile 4—Z and draw
1

—

1 with . Argentina, said : “ I
think it will be a tremendous
match and we will be looking to
end the tour on a high note. .The
players are very tired but we hate
over two days to get them ready
for tiie Brazil match.’*

' -

Recalling .tire game; Against

Argentina, Jordan said : “The?
kick you, drey spit at you, - tbey
push you.” “Urey are terrible

added; Donachfe. ft. they P&V
that way in an ezbSrition game, J
cannot imagine what they • wffl

be Hke in the World Cdp^ Nobody
wffi be able to beat them.’* Bat
high praise for Scotland^ --'Ciune-

from The -West German -manager,
: Helmut Scboeml: .‘He -'-- described
them as “ maybe-. tire best In
Europe nowadays ’’.—Renter.--;

Francis to play friendly match in France

season, eased him just clear of a
large group of riders who con-
tested the final sprint.

An Isle of Man rider, Steven
Joughin, aged 17, won the national
junior road race title on his home
course, the 3.2 mile WHlaston
Circuit, which takes its name from
the housing estate on which be
lives.
VIKING WHEELERS C«« »Ml

time trial i; 1. D. Cuming tXlrkby CC».
lhr OOuUn asaoc: 3. P. Jefferloa (Wool-
wich CC1. 1:1.11: S. A. Gay

;
Hun

Thursday CCj. 12.45. Team: Kirfctqr

CC. 3-8.3. handicap: W. Parkhvson
(K1TU9 OC1 (S’, rami). 38mln SSmc.
WILLASTON HANDICAP (33 mile*):

1, P. Thomas (Liverpool Mercury),
lhr 27mm 51acc: 2, S. while ..'Da
Latme CCj. at half a wheat tame nine

:

3. M. wathnus «.Manchester Veto l . at :

h*
4UNloT*ROA£

P
race ,48 miles):

1. S. jMflhffi (MB?RCljOhr 1 train:

2 R. WHiums (VC Lontlivs,: 3, T.
Rroadhcad fSoUhtlll CC) : 4, C. S.

THIRD RACE: Group A: 1. BeEotrln
IP. Manset. YC do moaco>: 2. Fan-

Gerry Francis flew to France
yesterday to play two exhibition

matches for St Germain amid
speculation that tire Queens Park
Rangers’ player would be the

target of a £500,000 offer by the
club.
The Queens Park Rangers

secretary, Ron Phillips said : " St
Germain have not approached us

officially other than to ask
permission for Francis to play the
two friendly games. We do not
know at any other approaches.”

Francis, who spent much of last

season on tire side-lines because
of a trapped nerve tn Ms back;.1

may well .be tempted by tire rich’
rewreds of playing on the Coo-'
tinea t, «fw»r the recent rfpiiiig

of Kevin gARgaw by Hamburg.

Paris, Jane 2L-*-Ure Erfocbtfob
Bata Satat Genretai sdd ttrey bai
no pirns for bnyfag tire former
England captafo* Tbe secretary of

tite (fob Fhffippe laoqpgtablatae,

said .
“ We hEHT stjnply inyifOpd

Francis oner for tire tteuaEcot
We-^ways Bktf'py' hate-JeedhtR
ribjrn from. iiityr-wiiiW ”—;

.

AgencE Fnance^nEisse. ^ , .

Bowk Athletes Soar Madrid fBateibaA -

GLASGOW, Women’s boras . tnt»-
aiUOilJ lrttland 117,
Wslw 99 i Irish skips Ursti. Fnbcn 21,
Lake 15: Kyle 17. Pips 23: Gibson 14.
Morgan 14: Boston 17, Pomsrar 12:
Cameron 23. Jonas 18; Allsty 25.
Nicholas la

Driey Thompson, from Essex
Beagles, tire British record holder,
heads the petty Co meet Spain,
Denmark «m Italy in an inter-
national decathlon and pentathlon,
in Madrid ratt weekend- ... I

KJnmls): 2. 2m IP, Orford. South
cjarmironshtrsl : 3. BawbM (K.
Gtunley. RoyM PorOxi,

inocus risk nmaiwu — i e
iVC Eurtm«i: 6. C. Payne (VC Pres-
ton) (all earns tuns).

England 127. Scotland 94 (English
skips first), Molynaonx 51. Prana 10;
Young 14. Yoong 16: Steele is.
Peacock 16: StoaAse 34. Blair 30:
Taylor 18. Noil 14; Boms 23. Morrison
18.

DECATHLON: Thompson. J. BowsB
D. MC^flttvkX (PVLDOiZm). fUiTATfi

•

meattmrgb Booth
tnsy)«.

Hsssx UMtLee.W- S-
M, Watla (Bdb»-
E. Wrey cShran-

- NATIONAL LEAGUE: - Houston
Astras 6.. Montreal Ezras S; "Fhaa-
datnhla PHUHds 10. c£d^sil-hsds 4:
Cbfataa Cabs lO. San Francisco Giants
9;^Pfatreauh Pfcntes S, snn mteo9; -ffeisUirah Pkcut 5. Barr Dteoo
Rtdros 3r JLos Anoetos -Sodgms 9: n
LOUIS CHUlhmii a.

THled ‘ out of tire 'world' ter

Rugby League fiuai agrioti Aa -

at Ibe Sydney cricket grog
on Saturday. David Watkins^
fAyb. confirmed tootght

- U
Fieiding’s tnSaeeA shnrider wot
not beal fry tire weekend ml
nvouid -;not be oonsroated j

-v M Koth trained this monfog j .

It_‘ ww -obteoos he ws* - p ,

.

feuui&d by tire shoulder and
are not prepared to gatarifo w
hiSt-^s Watkins raid. -

WatkkB -also -raM it was »
Bfitie-fbattfae hooker. DavidWi
would not be fit -for tire fix

Watkins' said Ward tod been w.
tile team physotkerzpei tot

and they were hopeful tiat : .

ankle would heal tet at tills sta

'

he rated Mm «fly a SD-50 chan
Bat WatldDs stressed that

wsmtsd to give Ward every chat

to take tire field. He would &
him until Thursday, of postil

Friday, morning it Decease

because be wgs such a vital a
-of- the ®eam’« strategy. Much
the- partem of piay retain

sraaad Wad sod if be was fore
«it teen it -was bade to the dra

fog. board. . .

-

Ward's value -to Britain w -

.demonstrated in tire first half --

tire
7 match against Australia

fickbaue last Saturday, Ward’s 1
dominaaion - of tire first b

: senunmages and- otganfring -ahflf

around . are rucks put Encaln
control utefl he had to retire-eai .

In ft* Ntmtf Hale ,
Adding to Briialn’a proUenis

tbe -fict that tbrir centre. Led .

-DyU M stfit troubled by--*- --

jcBks-. • fwffdn" he - sunoed - _•

Auckland a ~ fortnight ago. D -

complained of soreness in e
fokte ' and - united - -up ' dnffi .

>Britate's soBd two-boar worko
hero today..
: The- AxeanaBan sdectore bar

-'

made ^evexafi /-hangra to the tea' --

Which brat. Britain 'Lret weeisea
-

Two _pfcayers new to iritematioo -

football are John K<dc, the ha
back, and 'Russell Gartner, t
centre. The selector wtuamed ft.-

towess of tire game by dropph '
-

Deads Fio^erald, - the prop, ar
-mdacteg hto in tire from no
wUb tire, vessirifie Terry RawM
-

: Last .month Fitzgerald . . w '

named as the outstanding player t

the.flrid when Australia beat He -

Zealand and be was eroected t

r-rotrib lfo poSMon. KnOc ooom
6*o tire team for the flrat time ; .

BtiiiCHlimt for the experience
.

Tom Rsudoaflds who has a ri

oartSege injury. Kota has not eve
retireseotBjfMs«ate of New So®’-.

-

Writes.. Bm he has been cfat». 1

to .
partner Ms (fob ooDeoeue Jot

Peard. -

’ Ausfirahn-'a captain, Arthur Bee
srin, fhra bsuBy braised ribs bi

L

convinced tire tea&re doctor th, lmJ

he would be able to play e
SaciMtfay."The AnstraMaa adeem '

restored, ponwefiti tiuee-qussti
Mark Harris on the wing eadk

—

ki (be week, hi place of Ten
Fahey for tire final.

Tbe ondsskm of Mark Thoms .

the centre. Is not as surprising i

that of Fitzgerald
AUSTRALIA: G. Eartle: A. McMahe

A. B«eta<m. T. RzndaU. N :e1ger.
YWvan.

Appointments Vacant

also on page 29

GENERAL VACANCIES

Research la the West End

GENERAL VACANCIES

Our 12 publications have enormous potential. We
are expanding very fast in the world's richest

market. We are a major publishing group at an

exciting stage of our development.

WEHAVEIMMEDIATENEED FOR
1, International Advertisement Manager : £10,000

-Experienced and successful: Aggressive and ambitious

hard worker. Highly self-motivated and enthusiastic.

2. TeteAd Sales Manager
To start from scratch the tele-ad sates department.

Imagination, creativity* initiative to develop new
business.

*— W_W__tr i»|" n HmneeiJi flllnmoRrapromotion mancenng nosoarea mBnagor

Challenging and rewarding position for 8 cheerful

person with a logical and enquiring mind andwho can

work tinder pressure. Development end control of

market research. Oration of promotional material.

Direct mail promotions.

4 Secretary/P«A.

To work closely with the advertising staff. Methodical

approach and orffsniang ability important.

8. Book-keeper

A worldwide executive search company needs an Individual

to handle their Information requirements. A sympathetic

telephone manner, a tenacious and inquisitive mind and a

reasonable knowledge of British and international Industry

are afi essential.

Salary £5,000PA
Please write wtab details of experience to Box 1505 J, The

Times.

AssistantAccountant

A CHALLENGE FOR A

BUSINESS NEGOTIATOR

MANAGEMENT AND EXECUTIVE

TRANSPORT MANAGER
Experienced Transport Manager (male or female) required

by private American Educational Group based in South

Kensington -with campuses is and around London, with full

responsibility for the acquisition of a minibus fleet and

fts management—hiring and training of driven, garaging

and servicing arrangements, insurance, etc

please apply in writing with curriculum vitae, present

status/salary and when available to THE DIRECTOR, S

CROMWELL PLACE, LONDON, SW7-

We are looting for young people (25-35 years of age) to work as part of a

small team in London preparing statutoiy and other accounts of a Jarge

variety ofcompanies: to put into practice standard accoontingprinriples and
to interpretUJC Companies Acts and other statutoryregulation^

The position offers die opportunity to develop accounting stills and.

knowledge, leading to excellentprospects ofearly promotion.'An accounting ,

qualification is desirable but not essential provided that a soKd grounding in
accounting has been acquired.

Dependent on experience, -starting remuneration including London ;

Allowance and other supplements would be fiomX4000 P *-
‘

30-40 ---

SALARY

£

6,000 NEG PLUS BONUS SCHEME
Onr.cllmt. a vary bu* Internattaaal Qraanbatlon In the CIV.

'

who to rutcsiv conductav hostoB*

IMs to a - ctraSenfliitfl mnwraniliy wtu» gnat POtsKU for
aaneoaa : w*w to - e^f-rooUTOiMl.

.
amhitloua and craiqraunt, -

becatBM mi Vffl bocame rctrpraHnte for rcoearchlltfl. nwiSowanii
aad jarctaatoe • aUa md divan* canae of .

trarasaial com-
modMea wortdwltie, ucoonattag with BUrallam. nhlpperj. cnMoau
and dtatt, acting on yow own tauauw oral VanDta u
The orospotts tar the riglii porabn.ara apod aad. Stinqe benems-
include a .hoow sctieme and L.V.a. Ftar further" oetsUs ca!
ton O’Brien, 01-404 0701.

CHPPS SEARS AND ASSOCS (CONSULTANTS)

Contributory Pension Fund. Free lunches, 4 weeks annual holiday. Sports

and social facilities.

NEWS EDITOR

Telephone or write for an application form to Shell International Petroleum
Company Limited, (T), LP/112, Shell Centre, London SEi 7NAi
Telephone 01-934 2S28. .

-

and adaptable. An outstanding opportunity totoprovsyour-

career, ram more moneyandenjoy work mom.

Contact: Nick Evelyn at 01-S3S 8731
63 Long Acre, London WC2E 9*1

Required by The Times Higher Education Supplement -

Applications are invited from qualified journalists witi -

an 7interest in education: and with some administratlvi _
experience.

please send full personal and career details to :— _
"

v Angela grwdley, personnel officer,
>•- V TIMES NEWSPAPERS UNTIED,

200 GRAY’S INN HOAD, !iW
LONDON WC1X BEZ

FINANCE St ACCOUNTANCY GENERAL VACANCIES GENERAL VACANCIES PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS UNIVERSITYAPPOINTML

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT/
FINANCIAL CONTROLLER. W.l.

MAJOR MOTION

PICTURE COMPANY
Mechanical Engineer STUDIO SCHOOLS

Chartered Actrannxart rwqidrrt for a W4« PnWic eraMr srawrlly
maiimg raenswear. The

[

mkcomIuI applicu— wu ra direct.) reswin-

ilbfg to the Managhtg Dlractor and will he erDetle^ to piay *n
acuvn and etvatlve role t& the raa-iagfcjner4 ot Jic group toed In

Central London.

la seeking young person, under
30 yeare. to fill the position Of

World’s leading and largest TV News Agency

ENGLISH/FRENCH
translator/journalist

LONDON NW10

The position might well rat an
.
Accmmrant to tftj 2o-33 age

group, pcSdbly at presort wtiiito too prolcMlqn. Tho succrssial

undUotcsNauid have toe potectial to become a Board Mcrabcr after
proving hls/ber obUJrty-

Thls is an excellent opportunity for an accountant who wotdd
Ukc to bo thorotighly involved.

Replies In tha first tnstarice. hKludsag comprehensive career
deidtoT to Gerald Edcimas Sc Co.. 23 Harfey Street, London WIN
&BR-

ASSISTANT TO
MANAGING
DIRECTOR

fRecogateed am oBtotent by toe
Department, of Edocaaon and

Science >

University of Nottingham
MEDICAL SCHOOL

The University of Suss ---

. Rtwauytcachera of abort-

.

hand, typing and tecrourar
skills tor toe Stadia Secretarial
School from the

.
beginning -ot

the Autumn terra.

Apply with full eurrtcnftnn.
ettao fa: .The Dtractoo Sradio
Secretarial School, 6 sansuury
Villas. Station Boad. Cton-
brtdae. GBl SJF.

SENIOR LECTURESHIP IN
PSYCHIATRY

SCIENCE POLICY KBSEAE
uiar

SRC RS8SARGB STUDENTS

If you are intorested in a career
In the motion picture Indusbv.
11h exoollenl prospects, and
qood salary aooly in wrlilrKi to
Bo* 1508 J. The Times. gMng
complete curriculum vitae.GENERAL VACANCIES GENERAL VACANCIES

Our London Newsroom requires a competent person to
translate scripts to vldeomatic and free flowing French.
Applicants should be familiar with French journalistic style

and bare experience in news or related fields ; French
mother-tongue would be an advantage.

Excellent working conditions in oar superb modern
bonding, subsidized canteen, car park, social club, contri-

butory pension scheme. Shift pattern : 6 weeks of 3 on,

3 off, 6 tnnl4 am (with one hour break) ; 3 weeks of Mon-
day-Fridiy, 20 am-6 pm (with one hour break). Salary
£4,030 pa inclusive (to be reviewed 1st August).

Please contact:

Jane Webb. Personnel Officer,

VISNEWS LIMITED
Cumberland Avenue. London NW1Q 7EE

01-965 7733
Jane Webb, Personnel Officer

Designer/Administrator

required by General Publishers,

with wide-ranging flcdon/aaa-

flctiaB list to commission and

design Jackets. Previous experi-

ence essential. Salary netjoa-

*bie-

Flaase write. wlUi samples, u
Managing Director, Robert Ualo

Ltd.. 43 '47 Cloritoirwcli Green.

EC1H 0HT.

ITAL PRESS MILAN DESK EDITOR

EXPANDOJG
WEST END ESTATE

.
AGENCY

rsqnlres Manaper duals or
.
female) Is muaitlsc sales side.

TOP SALARY FOB RIGHT PERSON

01-499 2910

SENIOR CLASSICS
TEACHER

Require 3 young
persons aged 7b>34 itars tar
wnrV In Cimrr.m Man.tft ccun-
tncs. Ksewlodgo of lsnguasos
an advan uek . closli: salary
guaranlerd. plus rummlsslon.
AtccmmodallMl cri irarcl
min. peranos wlui isuiallre
and a desire to trav«: nert only
apply. Parents welcome to
mu-id L-.:crvicw.

AptIf in person. Hotel Cen-
rral c:rv. Central Sirvei. Lon-
don. E.C.l. Monday 20~Ji,

Tuosdaj- 21._ ’AtSP rvtoy 23.
Ttiursdav 23. rrtiiy 24th
Juno, 10 a a.-6 P-ei.

Hodder and siougnton Educa-
tional are toottoo for a Dosfc
Editor to ware mainly on thekr
unii-ersuy

.
torel medical and

biology aties. EDITOR
Th« person apootnted win w
tonragh thg press new books,now r-dlilon» and repfinls,
liaise with aothori and Musi
wUh toe promotion or too list.A background In toe EliaMenses and a minimum of anaywi rditorial etpcricnca
would be a distinct advahlaoc.
bui :his should not drier can-
didates with other relevant
qualities!Ions front applying.

fOft NATURAL HISTORY
PUBLICATION'S

Minimum 4 yean exportence
tn children's publishing. Job
entails creative and administra-
tive rMponsitaurr for several
titles 1

Write to Sue Jaequemlcr.
Usborne Publishing.

20 tiorrick Street. London,
W.C.2.

THE' ABBEY
MALVERN WELLS,
WORCESTERSHIRE

University of Birming& '.

uepARTMtarrop
PHILOSOPHY

MJUUCCB/ESS for luxury
Cream parlour. Salary negotiable
and progressive. Abo 22-35 with
previous axpertmee in cacerlns-
Phonn now Ennland Ie« Cream
01-370 4039. 9.30 IO 5.

WB RSQUIRE B ynsnn. vepertmeed
Rca'-aurani Manas^r «*s far tor
N W.l area Sjian- around
ej.250 per annum plus bonus.

—

Telephone Mr Judd. 4B5 6044.
|

Salary will bs tn a-eprdancs
wito too N.UJ. Haddsr and
Stoughton agreement.

AMslicaHouB. are InvUsd ft
'.~‘

LECTUREffllP

.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS
Please wnu?, anoang nctarescn
hUmbef 1307. to;

—

Tt
LS£i tfiSKmrae * Dmrtam Unwerafey
oSScjear 1977-bTaii gStects. Easiness School
Box l^J. The Ttatw.

: SMALL SUMMcSiOT;
• :

—

:—:

7- TEACHING J^ELLGW
UNIVERSITYAFPOEfTSiENTS: in MArykC^ran^wORsaaop

‘ ARTS COUNCIL OF GKEAT BRITAIN

ferrites applications for the post of

PART-TIME ASSISTANT wanted hi’
Bond Street Antique Silver Dealer
Aftera00ni. Somo book knowiedae
an advanlaso. Non-smoker. 01-
62? 3493.

DRAMA OFFICER
Experience in professional theatre and in committee

work essemiafl. Candidates aged between 25-31 are

likdy to be preferred.

Sailary £4,233 p-a, 22 days annual holiday. Non-contri-

butory pension scheme.

No application form but applicants should write with

full curriculum vitae to The Eestablishment Office,

105 Piccadilly, London W1V OAU, to arrive by July Szh.

THE MEVfSPAPEP SOCIETY, Ihe
d^vooallcn of r-.-9

1

cma I new>
Taper TU^aohrrt, lw!j on
uuit i rule or >>-Tn.ii<- la too
Mead of Its InfertMtion Dcwrt-
inMt. Ago CfJ-ia. Varied wart
wlto some ««reu*nal ddmini-

i

atrative dunes and ampin scape
1 fer editorial and nrras office
1 work. Seme esrensnee in UicSO

.. 'The Personnel %tanagcr.
HODDER 4 STOUGHTON LTD.,

P.O Bos 700.
Dnrton Green.

Souencaks.

_ Keel.
TV13 2YA.

TeL SevenooU 50111.

C year 1977-B. All S'
1659 J. The T&nu. StiimSS?*6-'*'-

rJS.

University of Durham

areas preferrod. Please write wjih
fair details la Jchn P.nerson. i

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY
Head oi InfoTfflali-sn. New^pjoer
hocKey. wnucfr-are Mouse.
C-innclKo StrcrL London EC4Y
OBL.

INSTRUCTOAS repaired for canoe-
ing. sailing and pony IraXUnq
tar Activity houaev Crntrts In
wales and Wire vaiiny. Ain

TELEPHONE SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
iqUes- person pretemd)

carman and adnilnistraiion atari.
EjiipIpJ-rannl—one week or.
tanner- TelPjtocrw or wrila
ImmrttilcJr: . Personnel Oflkcr.
PGL Yoong Advemura Lid.. 675
Station Street- Haas on Wvr.
Tol.: Ross on Wye iD939i nail.
Evenings and werkoada: Foirn-
nopa roas 377 : ass or Hare-
ford (0S33) S6Z&.

required Immediately for small
friendly orgasJQiioo in W.l..
osar Baker at. Tube.GmnWB salary and L.Vs.

AppliesBona -ara . invited ..for
.-tbe post of

TEMPORARY -LECrTURERjj

01-733 4004.
FOSTER

™mlng three referens, antan ,ii
5*J**ni by 4 July. 1977,1 y

Blmbuta

fan whom lurf.. m - * •_ imai m
.{arttcuiars raw na q!

The University of
.

. Manchester

LECTURER m LAY

?
"

'i
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$̂WoofaA : 1 ; -feWL, It wi tte sort ofcatch 's

JIB* <^«iP«oidtesit. .
*{** Ea^n «WM ate iirUa

• • £"«*"“* «“* AtoMI* vSlSw J2? hESSl rf ** *®2?
:e first Test match. Wt?. Usher and sun <fif-

. ubilee Test match was duly -£25l 1
?
ea? Aariss, . who had

/P«L VAOflMlsH X-.
• nttHjer “ - - -

the scent too late

-it Lord's yesterday hut It
«dd that if petered

.eetong 226 to win in 165
•• Australia were 72 for five
<-, oven stffl remnirritip and

• crowdlnfi the hat. ft was

JgJ«*» jt from mid.onthan Ealhani. He caught ft wb£L

IhwSti
00*?®* all oMBr>3fe

gg®** bL*0*' were ot the
£““\

•

^^^appreheosion had;mrned to all-out attack.
•.' which Australia had- bad ,,,?I5j.?

ootc
?,

B,n7*sed a string of
„ -, the better of but it ended OQ*tiy from Lever, and

““WLof than as close as could
just before and 'after *fe°»

.Strand’s Mcond imn££ - fifSiS Si

^swShs.
'.- ’or the seam bowlers for

^hsSrd^s
a
JXE*0^ V“P >«® *» *»t

ED&Iaild maj taTO other.

*-s. X •
%-’J&" & £

second over of Australia's
Robinson was well caught

': leg. In the third,
r was bowled by a ball of
;tfa from Willis. After
xk for a while, Chappell

-

that the runs could still

.
Teat match in which ±ar

uuiyfa-cs were harder to convince 1

Han was out . Better that
always thank, than the

Ten of the last 20 overs had
been bowled and the ausels had
t“5L Hookes to hb 50 when,
booking rashly at Wiflia, he

gSUd&S&JSS
did wal to reach..In search of the

By tea, though,
-
he had

mgtxt at wide mid-on,
ball that was hiin*y

-• £?
.id to Ealham, fielding at ^2?* ose' 39 dose fought as the
c as substitute for S?^8 ®* a whole may be expected

to be. The way m which England
had lost their Inw *f fm

aid

&ID: Firs* Imluui. at®
jr 79, D. W. Randanwon 4 for 41J
Socond Innings
u. b Thamum . . n
roarlar, c Roblnsoo. &

. - , . 40
'

won or, c Chappnll. b

g, e O-Kwlft,ji iW ’a?
nr, Hm». b Pucm . . s
. Knott. C Walton, b -

rattan. "e McCaafcor. "b
*

V c V#altar*, b* wnto-
r. c Marsh, b Thomson
-lorwood. not- out

Willis, g Marsh,
- if

tost then: last six' wickets for
•19 nma emphasized. bow well they™ m their second imdngK to pass
S® o^r three wW^E down!The luck they needed in order» do so was enough to last them
torthe season.

^SSSS’WSgSta
missed relatively lime. Every over
2T_*° ®“te w>s beaten outride
toe off stump. Several rimes he

i-v
G *— — that

1—2B3. b

—

ase. _ _
-aaSTs—305. fo—sos.
C: Tbomcnn. 24.4—3—-85—_ ac. a

.
as .3 : waunr.

Richards decides and
Hampshire triumph

roughly what Hampshire
mt Woreestershlre-

o i » &. w t; -* « ,$ SSXS %£"*"*• *****

l- / • • 305 . best of the Australian
>' _ '

v r>^5®L™8 'Wa^er* figures mSmBM
little idea of^ow^w^he ^jwJcd° -A charmed life : Robinson leaps as the ball comes to rest S^od TengtfTant

T£ f2%ta
£ g;

£"* of tte^P8- ™« bafls ‘tV »» “<• Underwood {“»™
event the first three wickets

k.-£ f \ kl I
j\\ ...

-.1 : . o.

r •••

Baoond Inning*

.

uon, e Woolmor. to Old
Coskar.' b WIUI* -

SSassts' « Lavor, b old
SE*c «5d h win* .

.

inn, c «>>• a Undor-

. Mt, C'AinlM,' to Under-
"—

- out 1 1 c
. MTi. not out a
M8>. a
.GwitU) .. . . 114
1.- Walker. J. R. Thomson
Pascoe did not bat.

W«P Wot M
;

H. D. Bird and W. U
- TEST: July T, at Man-

EST: Jnly 28, at NotUns-

TEETi amum 11, at Leeds.
tSTi Aoflust 25, at Itoo

4 After w’nnimpr h,j o.
' in the next over, was brillianUy

,1 at first alinuwajris caught at second slip, low down
U the^Sng? Ift-handed by McCosker, Epg-

— low added ™ laud had gone £rom_286 for tourlow added 39 and batted for an
Sgur Wore Barlow was leg-before.
With Greig consiDuing to crash
-toe occasional drive for four, Eng-
land, with lunch approaching,
looked as safe as could be.
They were 286 for .four when

Thomson bowled the penultimate
over of the morning, tne last ball
of which Greig drove rather care-
lessly to cover point. It was the
second rime Greig has been out
to the 90s against Australia at
Lord’s. In 1975 he reached 96. „

Coining on top of Crag’s stroke* attack.
Knott’s, off the first ball of the
next over, wad less timely. He, Harold Bird and Lloyd Budd,
too, drove a wide boll to cover the umpires, have cleared Ion
point. When Old gave yet another Pascoe and Bob Willis of any

to 286 for eight in 11 bails.

It would have been 293 for nine
had a bafl fallen when the ball

rolled on to toe stumps off Under-
wood’s thigh, off the luckless
Walker, instead, another 20. min-
utes passed before the last , two
wickets fell, both to catches by
Marsh. They were 20 important
minutes, their effect on the equa-
tion being to leave Australia with
a highly improbable, as distinct
from a fairly unlikely target, to

suspicion of throwing. Greg
Chappell said :

** The umpires
approached the manager, Leu
Maddoclu, and myself after the
game and said that as far as they
were concerned they were quite
happy that his [Pascoe’s] action
was legal- We had known tills all

the time and treated the allega-
tions as a joke.”

By Alan Gibson
WORCESTER : Hampshire fl7pis)
heat Worcestershire (7

)

by six
Pickets.

It sounds easy ; six wickets and
an hour to spare. Vet Hampshire
would probably have lost this
match, except for an Innings of
restrained mastery from Richards ;

a better icitings than many Larger,
and faster, and more dramatic
ones that be has played. I
remember a similar Innings from
Mm at Swansea a couple of years
ago, when on an awkward pitch,
with every kind of bowler
clamouring to get on, he decided
that it was his duty to win the
match.
Once Richards had taken this

decision, all the bowlers and
fieldsmen can really do, is watch
and pray. He may possibly have
b-ien moved by the aaxierv tiiat
Hampshire have to beat Worces-
tershire, after Worcestershire
sneaked a championship from
them, with major—no. Field
Marshal—help from the weather.
On all the line a solemn vengeance

waits.
And frequent hearses shall besiege
your gates.
That is

Chink about
AC the start of play, Worcester-

shire were 59 for two, in their
second Innings, S3 ahead. They
were bowled out for 127, which
gave Hampshire only 152 to score
to win. But if Richards and
Greemdge had failed, with no

i Gflliat to come, it would have
f.

- ' been improbable. Gflliat is an
1 asset to Hampshire as much as a
middle-order batsman, able to
adjust his play to drcumstances,
as by his captaincy. They do nor
look so solid or thoughtful a side
without him. Stephenson’s risk of
putting Worcestershire in was, it
must be recognized, feasible, but
it did not make much sense,
either then or later. This scarcely
matters, if Richanls is In the
mood.

Rice took a lot of wickets,
without doing more than bowl a

and let the ball take
courses from the

Worcestershire naturally
felt that in spite of some feeble
batting, they had the match in
hand : bar Richards.
When Hampshire went in, the

ominous thing from the
Worcestershire view was that
Richards took seven overs before
scoring his first run. Greenidge
bashed the ball around, and
Richards ran when he was
required to, and prodded the

pitch frequently. Greenidge was
caught at dip at WL After 20
overs, Gifford came on, and
Turner at once hit him for Two
fours, but Turner was soon
bowled, trying to play down to
third man. The ball certainly wait
there, but off the stumps, not the
bat.

Jesty was bowled by Gifford,
Dying u> pull, 91 for three.
Richards put up the 100, usd
reached his own 510 with a drive
to die long-cfr boundary. At tea,
with Rice out to a smart catch at
mid-wicket, the score was 130 for
foor. Richards 61 not out. He had
not played a flawless innings.
Gifford and Holder both troubled
him, banging the ball cm his pads,
and sometimes finding toe inside
edge of his bat. If he bad got out
just after tea, Hampshire might
still have collapsed. But he did
not. I suppose because he had
decided be would not. Ally the
technique of Richards, and the
concentration of Bradman, and toe
whole-hearted effort of Procter,
and you would have a batsman as
good as Hobbs, and nearly as good
as Grace.

WORCESTERSHIRE: First Innings.
SOS So

T

S iG. M. Turner 1S5. E. J. 0.
HrmCiiy 7'J,

Second Inning*
J, A. Onnrnd, 1-b-w to Elm* ..
V. a. Nralv. c Richards, to

Southern
E. J. O. Hemalty, to Rice
D N. Pat»L c Stephenson, to Rice
B L. D'ObvcJxn. c Greenldac. to

Rico
- D. J. Humphries. C Stephenson, to

Rice
G. M. Turner, to Rica .

.

V. A. Holder, to Southern
•N. Gifford, b Rice _ .-
J. Cam tips. I-Shw to Rice

SX
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Golf

England can
take off

in first flight

this time
From Peter Ryde
Golf Correspondent
The Hague, June 21

Qualifying sans tomorrow for
the team European amateur golf
ream championship which begins
In earnest on Thursday over The
Hague course at Wassenaar. One
says in earnest, but for England
at least today's qualifying over 18
boles will be earnest indeed, fur
toe last time toe championship
was held, at Killarney, two years
ago, they failed to qualifv for toe
first flight of right nations,
thereby condemning themselves to
finishing no higher than ninth at
the top of the second flight, which
they duly did.

Even without their champion,
Peter Deeble, who has not suf-
ficiently recovered from back
troable which started during the
amateur championship. England
should make the first flight tin's

year. Deeble has been replaced
by Panl Downes, who was first
blooded as a home interna doDal
last year at toe age of 16. He also
Played against the Continent at
yon to level. He is a mature young can ever have achieved.
man and should be invigorated by
the event, as manv before him Callers of Newcastle have
have been, rather than overawed, attached far too much importance

If England, three times winners to toe non-appearance of Tony
in the past, can expect to be in Jncklin in their golf tournament
contention to the end this year,

” ** ’rfc ’*‘

Paul Downes
overawed.

unlikely to be

victories in 1965 and 1967. From
the point of view of this year’s
Walker Cup team, on which per-
formaocu this week will have
some bearing, they do doc look as
strong as in toe past, and it will
be instructive to see how they
perform in relation to two years
ago when as the host country
they finished seventh. Wales that
year finished fifth, as tine an
interna norm! performance as they

A- P. Pndgeon. not out ..
Extras -.0 2. 1-b 7. w 2 . n-to Si

Tab! .. .. .. .. 127
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—0. 2—32.

3—£. 4 82. S—83. 6—89. 7—90.
8—93, 9—122. 10—127

.

BOWLING: Elms, 8—3—17—1:
Jetty. 7—4—15—0; IHce. 26—11—
4H—7: Taylor. 15—9—Cl—O;
Sou:bon. l a —8—1a—2.

HAMPSHIRE: First Innings. 284 fur

7 (D. H. Tuner 69. N. G. Corley 60
not Dm >

.

Secern! Inning*

C. G. Greenidge, C Hemaley. to

Holder .. .. .. . - oO
B. A. Richards, not out . . 78
D. R. Tumor, b Prtdgeun .. 9
T. E. Jesty. b Gifford . . - .. 1
J. M. Rice, c Patel, b Pridgeon 6
N. G. Cowley, not nut .. .. 11

Emus <b 1, lb 6. nb 10) .. 17

Total i4 wfcis) 152

last time's surprise was a salutary
reminder that toe continental
countries, as far as amateurs are
concerned, have not been wasting
their time. Although Scotland led
the qualifying by a comfortable
nine strokes two years ago—
Huccbeon played one of his in-
valuable rounds in toe process—
Italy were next and finished
second in toe championship ahead
of Sweden and Switzerland.
The number of teams in each

flight depends on how many coun-
tries line up for toe championship.
Last time it was 18 ; the full
number, which includes Czecho-
slovakia Is, I think, 20, and in
any case the popularity of the
event is snch that a high number
can always be counted on. The

at Whitley Bay next month. That
is the view of toe European
Tournament Players’ Division com-
mittee.

Jacklin’s withdrawal to return
to America prompted an outburst
from toe sponsors, but toe former
Open champion received support
yesterday from Ken Schofield,
secretary of toe European TPD,
In a letter to the sponsor, Roy
Caller, he said :

“ The ETPD com-
mittee is generally concerned
regarding toe apparent importance
to you, as sponsor, of the
appearance of only one member."
He added that toe guaranteed

appearance of Jacklin bad never
been mentioned and even if it

had, toe ETPD would not have
been in a position to agree.

Schofield wrote: “ We under-

Kerry Packer is to meet repre-
sentatives of toe International
Cricket Conference at Lord’s
tomorrow, it was announced
yesterday. The meeting was pro-
posed last week when Mr Packer’s
plans to stage a series of tele-

vised internationals in Australia
next winter was dtscotsed. Mr
Packer who has signed 40 of the
world’s leading players returned
to Australia* bnt is now malting
a return trip.

Yorkshire back on top in

county championship

--mg. £ sf^Tssr- I S T
1«» ^=°n«so

i
uid j. w. southm-n did not bat.

|
bines strokepuy in toe uunu (appearance money), which in

> stages with matrhpiay; it gives Pl^ -

one rest day out of five to each
country ; and it produces a final

order of classification which
allows for rivalry between nations
who have no chance of winning
outright

If champions were decided by
toe number and enthusiasm of
their support Ireland would have
won more often than their two

and
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—54, 2—87.

S—91. 4—107.
BOWLING : Holdar. 15—2—IS—lj

Ctnnbes, 6—0—31—0: Prldgoon. 1
4—34—2; GHTort. 12—0—06—1.

Umpires. T. W. Spencer and J.
Van Geloven.

(appearance
this case is permissable, and
agreement was reached regarding
his intention to play. Jacklin, in

changing his plans, obviously
forfeits any such appearance fee."

He said that the tournament
still bad a strong entry and that

although they tried to persuade
Jacklin to change his mind, the

ETPD could not force members
to play in any tournament.

ire y Somerset Sussex v Surrey
<T HARROGATE
19pU) beat Someraat (S>

717
Second zoning*

OkUum. b Cofw ...
b Con*

Stevenson,

AT HOVE
Swage asptt) Mat Snnvr C75 bv a
wickets.

intREYj FbvC Innings. 300 -for 8
tG. _P, Hawarib 140; J. Spencer

\v Cope ..

f. , ,
Taylor, e

i

''"•SeH,

Jblnmr, b

Batntaur, "S

w e After. VomtiV iey, c Ba&wxiw, b Copo
ifcrf* nga not out .

-

42

*s

tTfi. w 1, n-ir 14)

7
4
0

21

.. ..ISJ
1—34. 2—56.

Si S—-tf. 6—1Q5. 7—120.
sMfl,'- 10—143.
r StMDuan, CO—5—55—
8—4—10—0; Cave. 29.5
S: Conic*..23—10—23—2

.

RE: KkorinnkMS. 375 Cor
1 on* »?. J. D.

.ami, -**.4—»—*Ms—».
6.3—1—19—0 :

Drudge,
gr jlro*weII,

o
ia—6—56

Socand, mrUngs
,-« SlDcno*e. b Break-

Second Zanlngu ^
• *J. H; Bdrfcjh. c -IxHun b Barclay” 2S
G. P. Howartb, 1-b-w. b Knight . . 30
Q: R, J. Room e Lana, b KnKjht IT
Yaunk Ahraei Vb-w, 6 KrAnta .

I

D. M. smith, c Leog. b Waller . . 39
A. B- Botcher, c ana Sarctiy .

.

tL E. Skinner, c Snow, b Boss . .
bttlUub Alain, c Attended, b Bar-
_ clay . . . . ... ..
R. D7 Jackman, not mtt .

,

H. P. Baker, art om. .. ..
Extras ib 1, l-b 5) ... ...

19

JO

J
197

•:V HUuntri. b Breek-

i 1-b-w‘b BoUimn 1‘.

9. c OUoe. b Break-

: Dredge, "b

-WOW, h Break-

got "otn -
. - . won. not out

O-b 6i

SO
6

o
10

3

H
*

152

Total (B wkU dac) ..

P. 1. Pocock did not bat.

PALL OF WICKETS: 1—43 3—53.
3—68. 4—67. 5—68. 6—135, 7

—

126. b—1167.
BOWLING: Snow. 19—7—31—O'

8«

SUSSEX: Plrtt Inning*. 353 for 7
dec ( Javed Mbmdad 109. K. <L.
Weasels 61 1.

Second Innings

J. R. T. Barclay, b Jackman .. 66
K. C. Wes**!*, c Haworth.

b Jackman 73
R. D. V. Kiright,- c -Howarth.

b Jackman 55
Jared Mlamia it. c Pocodt,

Warwick Lancashire
AT HTHMINGI1AM

WarwicfcsWro «30ptel beat Lancochlre
111 b» an traURM and 126 ran*.
LANCASHIRE: First Inning*, 113

(S. P. Peorman 6 for 36 1

Second hurings
•D. Uovd. l-bw. b Brawn .. 14
A. Kennedy, c KaDichamm, b
i.. Rouse .

. . ..
Pitting

.
c Hnmpage, b Brawn *!

22
24
42
12
42
0
O
1U
b

Total 194
PALL OF W1CKFTS: 1—1. 3—313—46. 4—67. 5—93. 6—109, 7—156.

8—165. 9—174. 10—194.
BOWLING . Roiur 2ll—6—63—2:

Brown. _19.5—&—51—5: Ptnyratn,

B. Wood, c KaUictianan. b Bourne 2
F. C. Hayes, c Hnmpage. b Bourne 2
J. Abraham*. 1-b-w. b Brown .. 4
T j Lynn, b Perryman ..
J. Siranum-i. not out ..
C. Cron, l-b-w b Rouse
R. ArrowsmUh, b Brawn .*
P. U. Ll-o. h Brown ..

Extras lb 5. n-b lj

15- -36—It Bourne. 15-

WARWICK5HIRE: First Innings. 433
cR. B. Kanlml 176i

Umpires; R. Aspuiak sod A. E. G.
Rhodes.

"P. J, Grave*.-
b Jadcronn

Smith.
b mtUchab

M, A. Bum. not out ..
J._A. Snow, nor out .. .

.

Extra* ib l. l-b 4, n-b 3) ..

T~~Xr (.S wktti .. -- 160
jjjshlre. O. A, Cope nnd

. dd not bat.

its; Yorkshire 7. Somer-

0. O. OSlBnr and J. P*

Gbnoigan
IT WORKSOP

<7pM) drew withbe
61
AM : First Innings. 310 (A,

9. l-b-w, b White --
ig. c Johnson, b

yn. c and b Birch .

.

78
53

,71

IS

(6 wfcts d*c) . . 344
rwin r. C. CHttonfl, G.

t iE. w. Jones did not

+1CKETS: 1—71. 2—103,
2&S. 5—338. 6—544

Rice. ,16—4—43
31—6 45

,4

29-

Jk
Total <5 WUII .. .. 347

G. D. MemHs t A. Long. J. Spencer
and C. E. Waller did not bat.

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—136. 3—
143. 3—161. 4—168. 6—BOS.

BOWLING: Jackman: 1<1 -O— 76—«;
Baker, 4 - 0 30—0: Intnchnb. 15

—

0—81—1: Pocock. 9—1—63—0.

_ Umpire*: W. Allay and D.
Constant,

Leicestejradbiire v Essex
AT LEICESTER

lrtCHtfHhlre (7pt*l drew with Essex
,»*»•

__ mCftbmmSHlRB: First _ Innlnos.
261 (.J. C. Balderetonn 83: D. k
AcfleJd 4 far ST) .

.

Second Innings

J. F. Stasis, c Denness. b Turner
* R. nlingwrarth. l-b-w. b Tamer
J. C. Beldorstone. b Tamer

BedS ; five for 64.

Narthants v Gloucester
AT NORTHAMPTON

NonbaniptoRgtiAw (18pm) bent
GlocwaMerehirs i4) by 214 runs.
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: 216 (R. J,

Virgin B7. Sarfraz 61 1 and 267 for 7
dac iMushlag 147J

__GLOUCESTERSHIRE: First Innlngf.
81 IP. Willey 8 for 14. B. S. BedT%
lor 32>

Second Innings

41
£1
0
5

36
28
2
2
9

Kent v Cambridge
AT CANTERBURY

Kent drew wilh Cambridge University.
KENT: First innings. 300 73.

Hcwgogo 52: P. M. Roebuck 6 for .60)
Second Innings

.... b Cl...
Kowat.

Rows. " c Hayes.

MD. KHcboiis. c and b Crete
). Clinton.

Sadlq. Mohammad . c Sharp, b Bod)
* A. W. Slovald. c Cook, b Sorfras
Zahecr Abbas, l-b-w. b SaHraz ..
J. C. Foal, c Siaele, b WUlay ..
J. P- Sullivan, c Virgin, b WilleyM. J. Procter, c Cook, b Willey
D. R. Shepherd, c Sharp, b Bedl
D. A. Gravcncv. c Steele, b Bed!
J. H. ShackJnon, c sub. b Bedl
B. M. Hrum. c Williams, b Bedl
J. H. Childs, not out .

.

Extras i h 4, lb 4, nb 1)

Total . ,
"

c. s.
_ Roebuck
C. J. C.
Roebuck

C. S. Cowdrey, c Parker, b Greig
«. w. Hina, c Moyiafl, b Greig
J. Howgego. b Hayes
N. J. Kemp, ran out . . .

.

A. DUley. run out
A. O. Verrinder, not out
K. B. S. Jarvis, ran out ..

Extras ib 6. l-b 6, w 1, n-b
4)

17
39
1
15
1
O

16

After a thrilling day's play at
Harrogate yesterday Yorkshire
regained toe leadership in the
coonly championship with a four-
wicket defeat of Somerset, having
been set to make 149 runs in
40 minutes plus 20 overs.

Boycott (a six and six fours in
60) add Love (seven fours in 50)
gave them.a flying start by putting
on 98 in 75 minutes for toe first

wicket. Wickets then fell cheaply
but Yorkshire won with seven
balls to spare.
In the Somerset innings Kitchen

stayed 170 minutes for 42, but
Cope’s off spin was decisive. His
six wickets for 29 left him with
match figures of 11 for 106.

Hove
Sussex, needing 246 to win in

two hours and a quarter, beat
Surrey by five wickets, the win-
ning run coming off the last ball.

Surrey declared ac 197 for eight.
Then Sussex made a splendid
start, with Barclay and Wessels
putting on 136 for the first
wicket. They lost Miandad and
Graves cheaply, hut Snow, with
31 not out, including two sixes,
and Buss (29 not out) saw them
through. In the last 10 overs they
required 85, in the last five 51,
and in the last over 11. Off the
last ball they needed three and
Buss drove it to the boundary.

Northampton
Northamptonshire trounced

Gloucestershire by 214 runs,
thanks to toe spin bowling of
Bedi and Willey. Gloucestershire
were dismissed for 388 in their
second innings. Bedi took five
wickets for 64 (nine for 96 in the
match; and Willey three for 61

Tblal fO wtts decl .. 223
J. N. urabam dm not bat.

_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—55. 2—110,
113, * 4-- 164. S-—165, b—166.

7—21*. 8—220. 9—222.
„ BOWLING: Howat. 8—0—20-—

,

Greig. 20—3—48—3: Roebuck. 3E.3

(eight for 75 in die match).
Gloucesterrihre, faced with a

target of 403, bad no chance, but
there was some plucky batting by
Foat (41), Graveney (361 and
Shackleton (28). It was Northamp-
tonshire's second championship
win of the season.

Birmingham
Warwickshire beec Lancashire

by an innings, with Brown taking
five wickers for 51. Lancashire
held out for three hours and a
quarter before they were dismissed
for 194. Brown removed Lloyd
and Pilling hi his first five overs
for five runs, and returned after-

lunch to run. through toe tail vnrii
a spell of three (or 29. Of the
recognized batsmen only Abra-
hams (42) and Hayes (24) offered
serious resistance.

Worksop
Nottinghamshire fought a suc-

cessful rearguard action to deny
Glamorgan their first champion-
ship win of rite season. Glamorgan
were in with a chance after Nash,
who tot* four wickets for 70,
broke through, but Smedley de-
fied the bowlers and finished with
41 not out.

Leicester
Leicestershire, left to score 217

for victory over Essex, struggled
to 170 far seven after a fine spell
of seam bowling by Turner, who
took six wickets for 63. The match
was drawn.

Essex were held together by
Denness, who made 395, the best
score of his career. Denness, who
batted for seven hours and a
quarter and hit IS fours, shared
in century stands with Fletcher,
Gooch and Turner.

Hockey

England lack a match

winner like Litjens

tMg

S
. F. Davison, not oat
. I. Cow, b Acflnld

y R. W. TolcLarii, • b Turner
J. ' Blrfcanahaiir. b Turner
p. B. Clin, l-b-w. b Turnor
K. ShutUrwoi-m. not out

I l-b 8»

-1:
_ -l;

_ _ . Hacker.

ST8&
jeonfl Innings

_

.. c King, b , Nasi ..16
Hopktns. b Naan . . 37

Jcc, c Cruwtiiar. b

i». l-b-w. b Nash . .

c E. Jones, b Nash
die?, .rial oataie>. iuh oui .. 31
c Hopktns. b among IS
an. not auS • • * i
j 1. l-b 2) .. .. 3

(6 wits') -- 170
i. D P DosW and P. J.
t bat.
rtlCKETS: 1—If.

3—78.
.. 5—133. 6—158.
Nash. 27

—

lO—JO—eda—O; oqtang. 1&—6—
jarfe. id 5 ol—Q;
A.^ Jepsoxi ani G*

5 competition
HR; Lancashire 153 Ter S
Yorkshire 353 for V*

\ by 3 wickets.-

1

|
r. »

Total (7 wJcte) .. 170
A Word and K. Higga did not bat.

FALL OF -WICKETS: 1—54. 3—78,
S—75. 4—98. 5—117. 6—1S7, 7

—

169.
BOWUNG: Tnm«r. E4—5—63—6J

Hector.
^
3 .

0

—11—0; Acfleld. Gl—

O

ESSEX: First Innings. B3 (K.
Bhuxtleworfh 6 far 172

• • Second Innings '.

B. R. TUrdle. l-b-w b Ward . - 6
M- H- Denness. c ShutUsworih, b
DaWson ... ... - 195

K. S. McEwn. b Ward . . ... Q
“K. W. R. Flotetior. ran oui - - 46
G. A. Gooch, l-b-w b fflinlUoworth 54
K. R. Pont, l-b-w b S&uitlBwnrtli. 0
S- Turner, b Gower .. .. 33
p. E. East, c Higgs, b Gower . . 23
t N. Smith, c Ward, b Gower .. 8

S’. ^."A&al^b ShimioilOTiA
in 7. l-b 7, n-b 4i ib

S—60. 4—Ids. 6—107~ 6—114, 7—
128. 8—172. 9—180. lb—188.

_ BOWUNG: Sarfraz. 1C
pro 3

—

0—lj—0: _WlHev, 3S
61-—3: Bndl, 34— 13 64 . 5.

, Umpires: s. Julian and A. G. T.
Whitencad.

D. Robins's v Oxford
AT EASTBOURNE

Oxford University beat Dcmck Robins's
XI by 9 wlct(M.

ROBINS'S XI: rustDERRICK
Innlugs. 225

Second Innings
T_ m. . Hamdl. b Gurr
W. Slack, l-b-w. b Gut
4. Border, c F-lshor, b SI viler . .

H, Fothertnebam. c BtoUbU. b Gurr
K. Tomlins. 1-b-W. b Gurr
A. Nvedllain. l-b-w. b Gurr
tC. J. Richards, b RroUeU
“P. W. Party 1 . b Savage
A. Plgol. 1-b-iv. b Savage
P. H. Robing, nol out

-99—2: Hayes. 17-

. CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY: First
Innings, 253 for y doc il J. Greig
96. S. P. 'Cawrdale 68: K. B.
Jarvis 6 for bSi

Second Innings
M. Fosh. l-b-w. b. HUI* . . . . 37
A. C. D. Moylan. l-b-w. b Kills . . 21
A

.

J. Hloncll. c Graham, b UUla 6
P- M. Roebuck, not obi .. .. 19
P. W. G. Packer, c NlchoUa. b

. HUla 1
L Greig. not oat . . . . .. 7

Extras (b 8. I-b 2. n-b 21 12

Total i4.wKts> .. . . 105
. fS. P. coverdalc. D. Beatunont. P.
J. Hayra. N- PoppleweU and M. Howat
did not bat.
rALL OF WICKETS: 1—59. 2—70.
S—80. a—87.
BOWUNG: Jarvis. _ .

nraham. 7—2—18—0: Rowe. 1£
Hu

—

0: HUIl. B—1—22 4.
Umpires: T. F. Brooks and P. B.

Wight.

Hampshire and Kent best

in unpredictable games
By Richard S treeton Inevitably, these days, both
Smaller totals than usual could matches in toe main seem likely

mark today’s semi-final round to be dominated by the success
cricket matches in toe Benson and or failures of toe overseas players.
Hedges Cup after the recent rain In die Hampshire side, Richards
which has left outfields still damp and Greenidge with toe baL and
and pitches slower than ideal. Roberts with toe ball if toe pitch

From Sydney Frisian

Amsterdam, June 21
Netherlands 3 England 1

After making a great effort in

toe first half, England lost the

last match of the day to The
Netherlands in the international

hockey tournament at toe Wagener
Stadium here today. This \»:r. .•!

strenuous a game as was played
In die quadrangular at Dublin
where The Netherlands won 2—3,
but the play tods time was gener-
ally more fluent and toe move-
ments more attractive.

Much of England’s approach
work was admirable and there was
little amiss in defence where
Michael Featoerstone had an out-
standing game. StilJ, The Nether-
lands won the day because Eng-
land did not have a match winner
of toe quality of Litjens, who con-
tinnes to be a model of consistency
with his magnificent striking. He
scored all three goals for The
Netherlands, who brought back
Ties Krulze after an absence of
nearly two years caused by a
serious road accident.
Today’s match started well Tgr

England with Thomson and
French running through the
Dutch defence at high speed and
setting up a number of attacks.
It took toe Dutch about five
minutes to find their touch and
the first sign of danger from them
came when Kntize tested Hurst
with a strong shot.
In the eighth minute the Dutch

forced a short corner from which
they were a littie lucky to score,
the ball entering toe net at chest
bright and creating an element of
danger. England switched play to
the other end where a shot by
Long from a long corner went
slightly wide. Then Frencn just
missed toe mark with a snap shot.
Persistence in quick raids along

toe flanks helped England to put
the Dutch defence in disarray and
a ntisldck by their goalkeeper fol-
lowed by obstruction in toe goal-

mouth by him earned Engjand a
short corner. Long’s shot from
this award was stopped by a defen-

der's foot and McGinn converted
the inevitable penally stroke, caus-

ing the goalkeeper to move the
wrong way.
England might have been in

trouble in the next minute if Gavin
Featoerstone had not stopped a

stinging shot by litjens on the
line but almost on balf time the
Dutch went ahead frvm a short
corner which they seemed lucky
to earn after a clash of sticks at
the top of the circle between
Michael Featoerstone and Leefers.
Once again, the ball was stopped
perfectly for Litjens and he drove
it home with a great shot.

England had their best chance
of equalizing in the tenth minute
of toe second half from a short
corner, but the Dutch goalkeeper
saved a strong shot from Long.
This led to a scramble which ended
with England being penalized.
The Netherlands made sure of

victory in the 16th minute of this
period with a brilliant conversion
of a long corner by Litjens. Leef-
ers stopped the ball perfectly, and
Litjens struck it home
Many things went wrong for

England after this. McGinn retired
for repairs after a facial injury
but came back into action. Then
Gavin Featoerstone caught cramp
and was replaced by Pinks
NETHERLANDS: M. SlkMnq; 1. Jcb-

bLifc. C. van Eljk, T. Doyer. T. tan
T’lick i sun. S. vpnrnansi. W. Leoii-rs.
H. Jorriuma isuL. VC. van den B-rqh'.
T. Krulrc. P. Lllluns. R. S Irena icap-
mini. T. Sievns.
ENGLAND: J. A. Hur>l ISI Albans':

M. Froiluvsione > Hounslow i. D. g.
Wh I laker < Souihgan.-. captain i. G.
Feather.-tone • Hounslow 1 isoh. 1. P.
Finite. Guildford >. P. C. Freiteg »i'l«l
K lnq»i onions

' . 1. A. Thomson Hou.U-
lowi. S. S. Khrhdr i Slough i. 1. S.
McGinn > SouUi'iaiv . I. C. French
i WrsiclI'T i , R. S' Suln: iSIOUflhi >sub,
R. II. Hrociki-m.in. Hooneiowi. S. R.
L. Long i IHiry YMCAi.

I mpiiY-s: vc. Helm < West Germany i

and 1 . Sekalda ijnpani.
Other rv lulls. Netherlands II 5. West

Ccmunv K: J-ip.m ‘J. Spain 1 . Tomor-
row';. matches. England v Japan

Netherlands v Netherlands 11
(4.dSi; Wcm Germany v Spain >u 4fli.

g CoDnty championship
17
73
2U
3

28

A. J. Mack, b Savage ...‘ - ' 5. n-b 4)Extras ib 7. t-b

Toial 171

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—0. 2—12.
3—U. A 46. 5—133. 6—134.
7—15^. 8—161. 9—161. 10—171.

Vorks m)
Kent 114 1

Middlesex; 111
Warwick* i&J
G lours ;3i

area ill',
Sussex i lot
Northanr* (31

B
arns 1 12 >

ssex 1

6

>

Somerset (T>
Lclcs i.4 j

Derby* 1 10)
Surrey i«*i
N on* f15

i

Kent, the holders, meet North-
amptonshire, last year’s Gillette
Cup winners, at Northampton, and
Hampshire play Gloucestershire, at
Southampton.

Conditions at bath grounds will
probably provide mare help to
seam bowlers, and even spin,
rather than sheer speed. With

and his mood allow, make _

SraSEtfi; ®T?s

a^ Equestrianism

4 18 24 78
5 14 36 76
4 24 26 74
3 11 26 73
3 15 20 66
3 14 !.» 6H
4 16 28 68
ft 17 20 61
4 lO 26 60
6 r as 51
6 12 23 49
6 12 22 46
5 12 IV 83

—-— Sadia
between them bear rite Important
roles.

It is worth recalling, however,
that for Hampshire in this com-
petition this summer. Turner aver-

. .. ages 100.00 from his five innings
this in mind, Hampshire and Kent and that Jesty, with an innings of
can be expected to emerge as J® and an analysis of three for
the teams for toe final at Lord's 20, dominated toe quarter-final
on July 16, though limited overs round game against Glamorgan,
cricket, of course, can be even Another English player, David
less predictable than toe first-class Shepherd, with 60 not out, won
game. More certain is that by “** £“d award for Gloucestershire
cricket standards, both grounds wben “gy beat Middlesex in their
will be packed and noisy with quarter-final match and that Gra-

v o a 6 is 37 42 spectators generating a feverish ven*y took three wickets.

iss«aL&jiSf«c» JJ.
* “ »* -SKf!

Ev?° ^ in-

Total
FALL OF WICKETS:.

7

"C fe T6—5." CUN. 17—S—Si—fl>

JtrkBiuhaw. 23 6
XO 3 Iff-—IT: SaUtonUHlt. j J

.
* -

33—0: Steela. 6— a 5 0: Davtson.

q—1—38—l: Cower, io—i—47—-5,

Umpirro: D. SoM Hbo and w. E*
pfaOJipsim.

SririltJ. _
_i_

wnilsn®(4.Dlgby' —

-

IS—0: Bretts 11. 10—*—23—1.

OXFORD UNIVERSITY: . First
Innings. 312 for 9 doc (V. J. Marts
151. M. L’Esuange 62: A. J. Mack
6 for 7&»

Second nuilnas

J.vs.cafflffiwc b MM g
"e

!

b §? :: :: “v

Total n wW> _ - 65
S. M. aerarats. D. A. Kiiyun,.

TP. B. Ftehor. A. B. Wrtgnold-DMbv,
d. Bretisu. d. R. Garr. R. Savage
and K. Slrttrr did not bat.

FALL OF ynCKBIS; 1—VT.
BOWUNG: ,

Mato. T--0-A*—1

!

Plaot. O—-15—0: TarnUiLG. 7—1^
26—0: Border. 4—i—U—<J; Parftn.

J- Hiuyard and K. E.
Palmer.

1976 position in brackets.

Today’s cricket
BENSON AND HEDGES CUP : Semi-

final TOund < ll.OQ. 66 Overs i

.

SOUTHAMPTON : Darn psUrn v GJou-
cosiershln-.

NORTHAMPTON : Northamplonshlre v
Kent.

OTHER MATCHES _CLo^SGOW : Scotland v MCE.
TILCON TROPHY 1 11.0. 55 OVMXJ.
HARROGATE : Nottingham shtro v

MlildlfM-l.
OXFORD : M. J. K. Smith's XI v
Youna Aasiralkina ill. 15. 55 overs i.

SECOND XI COMPETITION „RCIEUAVCPTON Middles n v Surrey

Disagreement on
blood tests at

European event
From Pamela Macgregor-Morris
Vienna, June 21
The representatives of 12

nations, with eight full inter-
national teams, collected here
today under sultry, thundery sides
after two weeks of drought, fur
the European Show Jumping

« inn fu^TLioraTn ' Championships which Start on

£L£Hh2 Thursday. The British horses, held
earn ; toe g* in depth as up at Dover, have all arrived, as

nm ntnnch^ro “£._?S^
n4t have their riders—Datid Broome

smSS^ji to- S£ and Haney Smkh ' fresh fromscreiCT« ail _the way _down toe Cardiff. Derek Ricketts and

There is prize mosey
at stake for each losing team
rewards at Lord’s are £3.250 for
the winners, and £1,600 for toe
losers. Judging the individual .

-— —* — .

—

awards today are W. J. Edrich and 1x1 underwood and the
at Northampton, and T. G. Evans ttree oversas all rounders, John

.lj

.

Kent 11 v SuitK D.
Wvwtcbhln) 11 v Yart-

AYLE9FORD
COVENTRY :

MINOR COUNTIES COMPETITION
PAOWOItTU : Cwnbridgoshm:

NortoIV.

at Southampton, two names that
provide a reminder of the enter-

tainment they would have contri-
buted if these one-day competi-
tions had been in existence during
their playing days.
Ground advantage, past happen-

ings. and previous meetings tend
to be less relevant in cricket than
in football. For those who wish
to know the form pointers, how-

Shepherd. Asif and Julien, they
have an attack almost taiiar-made
for the probable conditions.
The Northamptonshire batting

will have to be more consistent
than it was against Warwickshire
in the previous round when an
innings of 40 by Sarfraz, low in
the order, rescued them from
failure. Musbnq Mohammad will
have a fitness test before the

ag first-class averages

BowHng

iff
hard*
U

rtl

rape
L»

rdg«

cira
hire

Not
Irrns Out
11 2
14 I

55 !

& §
15 3
B S

14 2
12 3
33 3

12 3
11 O
11 2 .

«» 1
15 3
16 2
13 2.

• NOT OUt

Buns
700
852
3S1
613
375
586
634
156
613
448
493
366
aoe
501
406
360
&56
621
485

Highest
urns
122
043
376
139 •

313
Ufi
338*
S3*

200*
iai
158-
BO

aog •

90
84
95
JS3 .

Avar
77.77
69.00
64.86
64.12
63.83

S.27
.83

53-SS
SI .08
49.77
49.20
48.7B
45.63
46^4
45.11
45.00
.44.66
. 44.33
43.90

M. HsndrldS
W. W. Daniel

.

j. N. Shepherd
D. J. Brawn .

M. J. wwusr
K. Shottlfwrath
M. W. w. savor
ft., j. Bright
B. M. -Brian
v. A_ Holder
A. L. RoWnrau
S. Turner
M. N. U. U-alk«r
G. A. Cope
N. GUIbnl .

J. Simmons
r. E. East
M. A. Nash
S. P.
O. B. Sia««man
D. A. GmVvncv

Overs Mdns Runs Wins avm
196.4 63 364 al 11.74
187.2 43 458 34 12.8ft
1V6.3 64 410 31 - 13:22
19SJ 41 -WO 54 14.41
3632 95 6G5 36 14.B8
189.5 «J 501 32 15.65
221 50 568 56 15.77
94 30 269 1« 16,18

344.1 69 644 38
1B4.3 46 478 28 17,07
212.1 73 427 25 17,08
S44 PT 70S- 40 57,67
387.2 50 *125 23 18.39
275 3 HO 48.9 26 38,80
521_Z 72 461 24 19.20
242.1 77- 575 SIS 20.85
360.4 76 546 2b - 21.00
2^5.1 S3 666 31 21 ,4«
338.1 67 543 -26 -31.68
273.2 71 759 35 21.6S
065.3 84 743 . 34 21.85

Sporting gestures
Bob Woolmei can look forward

to a duck and champagne dinner
after his century for England. The
champagne—100 bottles—comes
with the compliments of the Vic-

toria Sporting Club and toe bird
from Cherry Valley, toe world's
largest dock farm. Jeff Thomson
also collects a case of Lincoln-
shire poultry for bowling Dennis
Atrass—for a dock.

ever, toe researchers bare found game. Bedi's role in this game
that Hampshire and Gloucester- provide gome fascination for
shire are both making their traditionalists, but overall

second appearance in toe semi* kent ™ust get toe vote by a
final of this cup ; and that they larger margin in tods fie than
have met five times before in toe Perhaps Hampshire do at Souto-
compan'tion. and that Hampshire
have won all five games.
Keor are in toe semi-final round

for the third occasion, and on
both toe previous times, in 1573,
and 1976, they went on to win
toe trophy. Northamptonshire have
never got this far before, and
have never met Kent previously

in the evem.
In fact, Kent and Northampton-

shire hove only met once In what
The Benson and Hedges publicity
department refer to as the other
knock-our competition: a refer*

ence io Kent's defeat nf North-

ampton.
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE!

Mohammad, r. j. Virgin.
Mtteh log

C_ Cook.O. S. Strelc. P, VJlvy. 'w. Larkin^ 1

£ * -'“hJJSJl,®* Sharp. Sarfraz Nar-
|
bloodwaz A. Hodgson. J. C. 'j. Dye. B, B.

raol.
KENT: Astr Iqiai R A. Woolmer,

Si.£- rt- iiJnSTTf.- 1: t-r
Jarvis.

D Hampshire : g . n. SKphuiun.
B. A. Richards, G. O. Graenidgg. 0. R.

JJ
1™ cr

,.
r-J- L**®. J - M- Wee. A. J.

Murtagh. N. G. Cuwlry. M. N. S.
Taylor. A. M. E. Roberts, n, J.

Melbourne, June 2(K—While
Jeff Thomson was to action to the
Test match against England today
his two sports stares under the
name of Allsports Supermarkets
Pty Ltd in Brisbane -were declared ... ... _
bankrupt to the Queensland

J
ampronshire in the Gillette Cup nDati J

Grav^
l

.?^
an", 'i

i^
e

Supreme CourL 1 to May, 1571. g; £ '
CWMaB"

. GLOUCESTERSHIRE: sf. J. Proctor.
A. W - Stoic Id. Sadlq Mohaaimad.
Zahccr Aotea. D. R. Shepherd. J. C.

Deborah Johnsey,. straight from
home.

Professor Igor Bobilev. of the
Soviet Union, toe chairman uf toe
veterinary committee of the Inter-
national Equestrian Federation,
also flew in from Moscow, and
was immediately involved in con-
truverscy at toe press conference
for riders and journalists which
was held in the hotel where they
are all staying. Officials here
have opted for Wood tests for
dope, rather than urine tests.

Professor Bobilev told me tout it

was toe plan w make random
tests id toe early Classes, and to
test toe first eijlii in the later
sages of toe championship. But
Harvey Smith, backed up by the
British team manager Ronald
Mnssarrila, has refused to have

tests performed cm iijs

horses. ^“ Don’t get me wronc—my
horses are clean, and I’m not wor-
ried about dope rests.” lie told me,
but it is not risht when a hornr

has given his best to stick a needle
In his neck and oke some nf his
blood away. If he wins Ef) inter-
national competitions during d
season, he loses 50 samples of
blood. I am quite willing to have
urine or saliva tests done, hut no
way do they take my horses
blood,”

Boxing

Palomino praises

Green and
the British public
Los Angeles. June 21.—When

Dave Green cjusbt Carlos Palo-
mino with a solid right in the
seventh round. Palomino, toe
world welterweight boxing cham-
pion. did not know whether he was
In Los Angeles or London. Paying
high compliments to Green and
toe British public. Palomino said :
“ Green gave me the toughest
fight I have had since my defence
against Arruar-do Muniz six months
ego.

In the seven tb round he caught
me with a solid right and I can
tell you that for a moment or two
I didn’t know if I v.-as fighting In
Los Angeles or London. Green is
one of the strongest welterweights
l know.” Palomino knocked out
Green, the carrot farmer from
Chatteris, in the eleventh round
at the Wembley Pool on June 1+
to retain toe World Boxinp. Coun-
cil's version of toe world welter-
weight crown.
The champion was searching for

words in his praise for his London
audience. Finally, be said :

** The
British fans, toe British press, the
managers, toe pruinoturs. they’re
a great hunch of people and I
admire their sense of fair play.
Believe me. it i» a genuine
pleasure to visit there.
“ Sometimes I would want to

live there. When you knock out
to ear hero, they behove like
cmlemen and they don’t throw

things at you in retaliation, iliey
rven w?ir lor von tu come out c'f

too drev.ing room to congratulate
you. This is an unbelievable ex-
penence and I want to sy back to
London.”
“ Maybe ", added Palomino.
promoter Micky Duff will put

r.h„
a
v»

in
?J

J°»® Pipjuo Cuevas
[toe Vvorld Boxing Association's
cnamnmn from Mexico] so thatwo can decide who is the number
one. —Asciicc France- Press®,
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SPORT
Racing

The Minstrel and the Frenchmen

/

By .Michael Seejy

' The Irish Derby at the Curragb

in- Saturday looks like becoming
ftiarrh between The Minstrel and

-he-two French raiders, Ercolano
mri Monseigneur. There were 21

I'ccepton, at the four-day stage

if- declaration yesterday. Vincent

3TJrien has nominated Padroug
m3' Alleged as well as The
Minstrel. But because of the dry

' ground, Alleged is now unlikely

to* Crun. Ad Lib Ra. Classic

ftrapi ple, Lucky Sovereign.

Ufitone and Remeso are the only
ErjgHsh- trained candidates left in

toe^race. •

!Tbe Minstrel is an even money
chance with Hills to repeat the

dcyxble last completed by Grundy
«wr years ago. They then go 5-1

Encolano and 6-1 Monseigneur.
Ercolano is Alec Head’s repre-

sentative. Unbeaten in three

raises, he is a half brother by Sir

Ivor to Green Dancer. The Derby
fourth. Monseigneur, was doing

t bis ’best work in the last half

nule at Epsom. A handsome,
rangy colt, he is far more likely

to be suited to the wide expanses
oT the Curragh. But O'Brien's

team is in sucb invincible form at

present that it is bard to

envisage defeat for The Minstrel.

The full list of acceptors is:

Alleged, Ad Ltd Ra, Aristocracy,

Fassaroe,- Lath. Llraooe, Lucky
Sovereign, Milverton, Orchestra.

Fadroug. Pananrint, Royal
Authority. Star’s Salute, The
Minstrel. Uncle Pokey. Reraezzo,
Ercolano, Monseigneur, Zinov,

Classic Example, King Asboka.

The £20.000 Northumberland
Plate, sponsored by Joe Coral, is

the most important race in Eng-
land on Saturday. The 13 accep-

tors for this tough tftit of stamina
Newcastle are headed by Bruce

Hobbs’s good stayer. Grey Baron,
whs carries LO sc 1 lb, including

en 8 lb penalty for bis success in

lb 2 Henry VII Stakes at Sandown
Park.
Not unnaturally. Perer Easter-

bv’s versatile stayer. Sea Pigeon,

j; favourite to irtn his fourth

valuable handicap in a row—5-2

is the ton price on offer with

Ladbroke’s. But the best relue

in ibe race is undoubtedly the 12-1

on offer with the. sponsors against

Bill Watt's- Jmprorin* -five-year-

old Mountain Cross, who is un-

defeated with . four vktbries to

his credit this -season- > Michael

Srcmte’s Rlbarbaro. veto rail such

a srom-bearted race to finish third

to Maonaie in unsuitable going in

the Ascot Stakes, is also sure to

go well. Those who take Hie prt-

sent mices about Sea Pigeon ana

Mountain Cross, could find them-

selves in a strong position on
Saturday.

Lingfield Park' also features i

valuable race on Saturday, the

£10,000 SHver Jubilee Stakes, run

over seven furlongs. Andy, Rear

and Nearly New are co- favourites

with Ladbroke’s at 3*1. Andy Reiy

excelled himself when narrowly
beaten by My Hussar In t^ie Royal

Hunt Cup last week, and should

be bard to beat carrying - bottom

-

weight.
The crowded week starts v>

gather momentum this ‘afternoon

Midi racing, at Salisbury and Great
Yarmouth in the afternoon fol-

lowed by an evening meeting at
Ripon. The most exciting racing

is at Salisbury where Bell-Tent

can capture the Gwen Blagrave
Memorial Stakes and Brencaster
the Bibury Cup. both fiercely com-
petitive handicaps. This is an
eight race programme as both the
Shrewton Stakes and the Pembroke
Maiden Stakes have been divided.

Bell-Tent performed with great
credit at Ascot where he finished

a close sixth to My. Hussar nr the
Royal Hunt Cup ‘ on yielding
ground. On mis afternoon’s,
sounder surface and back to his

favourite distance of 10 furlongs.

BUI Wightman’s six-year-old can
find the ability which carried him
to three victories in succession last

summer. Lester Piggott rides the
Dip weight Slim Jim. That con-

sistent eight-year-old Bright Fire

has lost none of his zest and is

sure- to make a. bold attempt to
gain a popular victory for Herbert
Blagrave. Mr Ford era* has tasted

defeat onlv once in his last five

outings, but is better suited by a

longer, rrin. However, Pat Eddery
and Bell-Tent look a formidable
combination.

In the Bibury Cup the champion
jockey has the mount on Royal

Boxer, who was hot disgraced
when trying to give weight to me
vastly-improved 'North Stoke at
Sandown Park.. Plggott. .Is on
Oriental Rocket. the ' likely

favourite on the strength of his

creditable second to Inisbiacken at

Newbury ; Dick Hern- and William
Carson,

,
fresh ' from their • trjuxnph

at Ascot on Saturday team-up, with

their Improving -course winner

Tobiqtie. Bur on a point of handi-

capping, I
.
shall take a' -chance

with die bottom -weight. Brail-

caster, from -James BetncH's Wan-
tage -stable. Branqaster’s narrow
defeat by Sod Tom at Epsom his
been boosted by Son Tom’s sub-

sequent victories at Leicester and
Redcar.
The opening Wilton Handicap, a

fire-furlong dash for three-year-

olds, may become a match between
PtggOTt on Blue Linsec and Edderv

on CoHectorV Dream, who is 61b

better off for a three-leu;tb beat-

fmi at Sandown. £ shall rely ' on

the ‘ speed of Jim JoeTs Habitat

fl(]y, Blue Linnet, who is now ful-

filling the ptoniise she showed in

the spring of her -two-year-old days.

Most of the ' two-year-olds in

the TVeyhill Stakes are sometbiDg
of an unknown quantity. Peter

Walwyn, who captured a division

of this race last year with Black-

adder runs Louis Freedman’s
beautifully-bred flJJy. Be Sweet,

by Reform out of the dam of

Africa Meles and Royal Hive. Be
Sweet is reported to be working
well at Seven -Barrows, bat I shall

stand by the public form of Ian

Balding’s- Pride’s Palace who snick

to her task well when fifth to La
Rjsee it Sandown.

Two disqualified
- Prince dt Bermuda, the 9-4-

winner of the Beitie Kerr
Memorial Auction ' Stakes at

Pbof-ex Prirk or June R. and the

fourth horse. Lady May, hare
been disqualified by .rite stewards

of the Irish Turf Club. They
epr-H-t gib less than the correct

weight.

STATE OF GOING official' : Rloon :

pood. Great Yarmouth: pood ta firm.
good. Tomorrow >***-

pood. Great i

Sotlsixw : bc
castle ‘ goodT

All the way
victory

for Madang
at Chantilly
From Desmond Staneham
French Racing Correspondent

Paris, JiHie 21

Madang landed an all the way
win for his Trat tetri connexions in

the Pris ffo Gres Chfine. ar Chan*
tniy tida aftsntooa. Second, beaten
mreequarrefs of a length, came
Black- Sulphur, and Blondsnea*
finished .third. having made up a
lot of late ground.

Gianfranco Dettori had Madang,
a 9,000 guineas yearling purchase
at the Newmarket Sales, quickly

into his stride, and the par -were

foHowEd for the first three fur-

longs of tbs sprier by Tony
Murray on Dav’s Pleasure. Black
Sulphur and Faraway Times.

Two furlongs' fretn home,
Madang was pressed by Black
Sulphur on the rafls and Faraway
Times on the far side. Although

strongly challenged by Black Sul-
phur throughout rite final stages,

Madang wan fairiy comfortably
pud Blondinette took, third place

from Faraway Times close home.
Madang, who has been lodging

with Aage Pans at Lamorlaye. will

now be sent by Lorenzo Brogi, his

trainer, back to Italy. The colt bas
now worn AH bis .four races this

season and could weH be seen at

Deanrifle in August.
Robert Conet, the young steeple-

chase trainer, paid some fine

tributes at Chantilly rids afternoon
to Martin Blackstucw. who is kl

the Touvenet Clinic in Paris after

his fall from Carter© last Sunday.
Cellar said that never in bis career

had he come across such a bard
worker or good horseman as the
vooni English jockey.

It bas now been confirmed that

Blackshaw has broken his right

tibia as well as baring cervicle

vertebras complications. Although
uncomfortable, the Yorkshireman
was in a jovial mood when I

visited him yesterday.

OFFICIAL SCRATCHING* I lOM
George VT and Queen Elizabeth Diamond
SiA»». Atret, KiuiU Stales. Good-
wood roA YortisMre Oak*. ' olJRome Pave*. AU wvjagwnMlU <deae> .

Eastern Lane. Potuwhian. Jane RcMto.

Salisbury programme
4.15 SHREWTON STAKES (Div 1 : 2-y-o : £1,054 : 6f 1

2. 15 "WILTON HANDICAP i3-y-o : tlJSl : Sf>

3140-04
004-121
.1320-00
041143

n-ca
0133-2

4242-33
14000-2
010-000
cooo-o
0300-0

Right or Light (C-P). P. Matin. *-4

Dine Linnet (PI. A. InnhilU. *-4
Good Try (Ol. H. Canov. 8-11 ...... ...
Dancing Cirrus (B. C-D), ft. HaB/JOn. !-8
Rod Bov/. Mis* A. Sinclair. 8-fi

Just Janie (D). S. James.. 8-1
Ravclstoa, I. Balding. B-i> r
Collectors Dmm ID I- tt . Wlghtnwn. 6-4 P o, J2L- r
BaCols ID). S. Woolman. 8-0 P-

Good Inlent. M. 'la«on. .-11 H. Balljnineo
^

Gi Fiord Las*. J. Bradley. 7-1 Slre-H »

. . L piagott a
. . . B. Taylor 10
. P. Waldron 3
R Hmchinson n
. . . F. Mortar :

4
G. statfcoy It

J. Ma'tKlas U

03420

Bttckrani. M. Precon. 9-0 ......
Charte* James. G. Balding, y-0
CooldoM. W. Horn. 9-0
Dvorak. G. Baldinq. '<-0

17
20
24

4
OO

CnTorcnr. G. P-BoMyn. v-0 ....
Clenjade. B. SwUl. ^-0 ........
HaedMme Arab. P. Haslam, n-0

28

ll-J Biu>' Llr.d-'-i. J-l Just Janl-*. !‘-2 Red Bow. n -1 RayelMou.
.
6-

1

Hia^l ol

Li-jlii. r.oileriors Dr'suit. 10-1 Good Try. 12-1 Danc.no Circus. 20-1 others.

3 00-3032
5 33-441
4 0-144

11-0213
00-0022

2.45 BIBURY CUP HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,078 : ljm)
1 no-143 Royal Boxer. P. WaU.ST. *>-l ? *

Oriental Rocael (B>. G. Smyth. 9-0 L. PlByoti n
Tobique IC-O). t.. Hem. B-T • - -

Cray Button*. J. Tree. 8-c *«• {SUSUl a sMomng Loo tDI. V. Cross. 7-13 " 7
iKHiua Brancaslar. J. BelheU. .-j p-

,

®”
c ,

li-a Hoya I Hover. 3-2 OrlcRUl Roctet. 4-1 Tobigue. o-l Morning Lee. b-I

Gray Bulions. 10-1 Brancasier.

3.15 GWEN BLAGRAVE HANDICAP ( £2,448 : ljm>
.. — . — .j.

—

r_..-T L. Piggoti 7
1. Johnson S
. P. Coot o
Rayntanl 3 1

\y. Carson o
^ 213111 Mr Fordone Id. O. liarwooa. a-s-4 O. SnirKW

j
7 03-0100 Bell-Tent IC-D». W. lnghttnan. o-9-i P- hddon 8

11 02-0000 Busied Fiddle (C-D|. S. MatlhonrS. a-. -10 B
„

••7'S Mr Kordeite. ll-J Slim Jim. a-J Bright Fire. 7-1 Ttger Trail. B-l Belt-

r*m. 12-1 BallJon. 20-1 olherj

3.43 WEYHILL STAKES (2-y-o fillies: £1.180: 5f)

1 Bo Sweet. P. Walwyn. B-ll
j Brambridge Lady. \v. Wlahtmah. 8-11

n Deepwater Blues. Is. Isleltwwn. fl-11 1

» Empress Rose. II . Tumell. 8-1 1

SO 0 Flashing Smile, li. Balding. 8-11
IL Cralne. t. Marucl' H-13 - • • •

12 . O Green Review. D. Krllh. B-U

JO
31
5-1

S3

John do CoomlMt.' P. Cole. 9-0
Klnthury, Mrs M. BUTh.'V-O ...

Lord Pcrryhand. J Old. 9-0 . • .

Marcher Lord <BJ. P. Watwin.
Marcus Hook, D. Hanley. •*-« .

Persian Bold. A. Ingham. 9-0 .

Sander. W. WtoMmari. 9-0
Skylinor. It: Price. 9-0
Top or tbe.Claao, B. Hill*. 9-0 .

Great Peralan. N. Adam. 8-11 -.

Morioily. ,*G. Harwood. 8-11 . •

Masse. R. Akahurst. 8-11

G. DuTO*Id 12
R. Weaver 6
V. Carson 1R

L. Willard 7 B
Ron Hutchinson 1>

G. Ramghav.- 4
I. Johnson 1

... G. Bcittf 13
T. Rtwj**rs *i

F. Mortojr 11
P. Eddery J4

- R. Cnrant-16
. ..I L. Plggott 19

B. Rou»a 10
B. Taylor S

..
* R. .Street 2

: . . . p. -cook 3
G. Starkey lo

M. Johnston

7-4 Persian Bold. 3-2 denude. 6-1 CoaMltSL
Class, 12-1 Skylinor. Marcher Lord. 20-1 others

8-1 Mario) ly. 10-1 Top of iho

4.45 PEMBROKE MAIDEN STAKES fDiv I: 3-y-o maidens :

£308: Urn)

4-23120
0022-40
144-330
321-312
000-30
213111

511m Jim (D). I. Balding. S-v-7
Balldon 1 C). 6 . Woodman. 4.--o
Tiger Trail |D). «. TurncU. 6-9-6
Bright Fire IC-DI. H. HIght Fire |C-D), U. BUgrave. ^-9-*—r-BIrd (D». W. Pame- 5-V-2 • .

.

'Or done < C) . G- Usnvood. 3-5-4

m
12
14

i?

002-000 Bewebol. R. Smvtt. 9-t> '
o-uo Broninswn. \« . Hern, u-0 in40-20 Hunting .Cry, D. Hanley. 9-0 19
420- Latlerellao, -G. Balding. «>-0 • "t^£5£ ,?

Master Edward. H. Pnce. 9-0 B. Taylor ji

Persian Crown. R. Tornch. 9-0 - r> BiV, r J
Pepsi's Mandate. M- Haiw*». v-0 — a

0 Pepsi's Mandate. M. HJW. 9-0 V r-w

V

4Sea of Hellas. C. MIU'.-T. 9-0 A -

' «GrlufflJ3«n 7OO Xantha. P. Matin. 9-0 p_ Waldron .

02-0034 Bright Swan IB). R. Hannor.. b-ll P- fcddeey -
000 Mid-day Mllli. D. Lnder-wood. S-lt : - ..tT ,5
O- Rocketlna. J. Nelson. 8- 1 1 « Jof'n>,Qn 1J

3-2 Master Edward. 7-2 Brtght
‘

Su-an.
^

Brontaglon 6-! Bosv.hol. 7-1

Hunting Cry. 8-1 LeuereUan. 12-1 Persian Crown, lo-l others.

. P. Eddery 25
R. Baker o «
O Sullltan i 1-J

. . B Rooso 7

. R. Weaver M

5.15 PEMBROKE STAKES (Div II: i-v-o maidens: £821: lim)

%
Grand Blanc. C. Bew-ius. ,9-0 .......
It Can't Be Bad. J. Sutcliffe. V-iV

Green Review, u. arnn. e-n

BfcftVliA’TrilBJBS. w
p

'

Lady et Man. J. lohn^on. 8-11 P;

Ron Hutchinson 20
24 1?

ooo
2 Night Watch. 1. Balding.

Plncenta. H. Ulagnie. v-0

J Reid 5
. . B. Rbdm B
J. Matthias o
Wamham 1

O-OOap Serapa lo I . C. BnnslMd. 9-0

Carson 11

»1
J 1

Lagoon. D. Keith. 8-11
Loose ""Againj*'R." ,’Tnntell^. «jll

^Natural Justice. H. tfiw. u

-

-

Penny a Point. I. Balding. 8-11
Play it Again. G. Hunt'-r. R-ll

P. li*'
J. Malthlas 5

. , . Coaf t«-

P. Court 7 14
G. Baxh-r 17

‘ -*-<injn 16

y

Play it Again, o. Hunu-r, n-u C WlMJauris 21
Pontoscoy. Mrs A Finch. 8-11 R i

5ft- H
-. pfiJSi. "r

11
-.! i
• v. « *i 1

2

004-00 Trelgn. J Bradley. .

Jo Tuparon. W7 Ham. 9-0
28 00-0000 Academia. D.. Dal-J. 8-11
30 023-42 Cryptomerla.H. Cun dv. 9-11 ... ...

30 00-000 Mixed Up Kid. D. Marti. 8-11 ...
41 o Spanish Harpist. T. Forster 8-11 .

43 0 Welsh Flower, G. Balding. 6-11 ...

xrssstf 4
. R. CnrJtH 7

B. Procter 12
R. FOX 11

5' P. Waldron
a e • • e — 4— 2
r. Weaver lO

7-4 Night Watch, 5-2 Crypiomcfia. 4-1 Tuparon.
Flower. 12-1 it Can't Be Bad. 16-1 outers-

7-1 Scrapalot. 10-1 Welsh

5H

. y-nce. n-*, . .

Pride's Palace. I. Balding. 8-11
Roses All The Way. C Rensiead. R-ll
Sel-Elmal, B. Swift. 8-11 •
Sue's Princess. R. Hannon. 8-1

1

....
Sweet Reiter. G. Hanrood. 8-31
Tribal Eye. Private. 8-11
Tribal Fair, R. Hannon. 8-11
Welsh Jane. G. Hunter. R-ll

M. Johnston 12
. . D. OHIen 15
G Ramshaw 1

. p. Perkins 1*»

. G. Surko? 10
r s»a:n«-eU 2

R. Fos 6
L. Plggott 2o

5.45 SHREWTON STAKES (Div II : 2-y-o : EL054 : 6f)

7-2 Be Sweet. :-l Popular Win. 6-1 Natural Justice. St* tel nriWf. 8-1

Pride's Palace. 10-1 Pontcscoy. Sei-Elmal. L2-1 Sut s Princess. Ptai H Again.

3 U -1 others.

9

IP.
14
15
In
43

BurFoan. ! Balding.
CuldrMc. H. Candy. 9-0

ler. P. Wa.wyn. 9-0
ttfUIII. 9-0 . • - • •

. Harwood. °-0

.wyn. y-_
00 Fat Sam. G. Baidlnu. 9-0

First Charge, u. Hotutwi.
Caelic Affair. G .Hunier. 9-0

Salisbury selectious

By Our Racing Staff

2.13 Blue Linnet. 2.4S Brancaster. 3.15 BELL-TENT is specially recc>m-

raended. 3.45 Pride’s Palace. 4.15 Persian Bold. 4.45 Bromogton. a.la

Cryptomeria. 5.45 Destrier.

By Our Newmarket Correspondent

4.15 Buckram.

49
52
6S

OO Cay Herald. P Cole. *-0
Glmar. P. tiaslam. 7-0

OO Kaynstiam. D. Murks. '»•«) ••••
La-nbeth Walk, P. Maitln. 9.0
On Point, J Tree. 9-0

OOO Sa Husky. R Hannon. "-U
O Stanley Eric. M. L. Francis. ^-0
O TVIpId Came. P. Mitchell. 94> . .

Victorian Secret. P. Hsslam. r*-*J

Whlnv-hletlo. w. Wlnbtman. ->-0

OO Veeog Taeper. O Hanley. '-O .

" Karen Sis«y, R. Smrth. B-ll
a Swinging Maid. P Gondett. B-ll

J. Mauhlas 5
P. Waldron II

. P. Eddery re

. R. W<Mvrr 2
G. Startin' 13
C. WUlLi.-nS 8

. G Baxter 1 I

I. Johnson IS— 3
VC. Carson 14

.. R. Elliot 6— 1“
... R FPS °
. B. HOUSr 4
Anderson 7 lo

. B. Taylor 17
'• Ranuhsw lit
. . . T. Cam >

. . P Cook 7

7-2 Dewier. J- 1 Enffgon. 6-t Culdrose. First
Swinging Maid, in-i Triple Can9 . 1 4-3 Gav Herald.
Jv-I otiicrs

Charge.
lo-3

1 On Poin:. 3-1
Salinsky. WhlmvhL'lJe,

Ripon programme
7.0 WATH HANDICAP (3-y-o : £895: lim)
2 3-04000 Bow-Wow (C>. R HollUtshead. 9-0.

' o-nvu*} Q21200-0 V/ayrand Prince. M. H raslents. 8*15 T .°i - -

4 104123 GlazepLa Rework (C-D). A. Jan.1s. 8-13 S. Jarvis r

6 2-32011 Money In ID). W. Manual!, d-7 J*. i
II 103344 Silver Cygnet, 1. FalrhurM. i-IO . - c- Mjjg® 5
:.J 001-020 Habbersugrcme (B). 1 Liherlnglon. i -

j

L Parkeg 4

igrl. 3-2 Money In. 9-2 Bow-Wow. 7-J Sii’.er Cygni-i. 10-12-1 Gla.'eptu Rework. 3-2 Money
tv.tViand Prlncr 12-1 H^bhcrMipruRw.

7.25 DfSHFORTH STAKES 1 2-y-o : £742 : 6ft

; OOOO Accadlan FBI. W Marshall. B-ll

Great Yarmouth programme
2JO JOHN HOLDRICH STAKES 1 2-y-o c and g : £710: 5f 25yd)

J. Mercer oCava Rico. C. BnUJin. 9-u . . - -

.

Diplomatic Charge. B. Hjnourj. 6^|
044 Dutch Connection. A. Hide. 9-0

J. E. 8 . Stuart. rhor»:o^ Jon

.

6 . -C
Johnny Apollo. P. RCo-.nria.

0200 Northern Way (B). Dcir. I Sra'lh.
030 Prince Ramou, S Su-jiI-.
020 Ou»irtv Ceunte. N Adam. r~ > ..

Sheri k. K. Boss. 54i
o Va» « v/ens. R Annaira.ig. --O

3-1 Prtnce Ramou. :-i Gav J rits. j-: Ouallvy Gout.:*. 11-2 Nnrili-rn»_Wa -
.

T-i bhartk. 9-1 Diplomat!; Charge. 10-1 Dutch Connection. U-i J. E. «
Stuart. I’.-) outers.

-O

II

003 Baaehwaod Kln^. M. H.
,
Catk-Ft> 8 - 1 1

Evcrblnad. J. Hardv. d-1

1

Nowmelad. H. LaSitFhi. 4-11 .

44 Bronze Princot. L Shoddcn. H R
103400 Nitty Grille. D Ih.n.. d-8

04 No Lady. % \t aln-vright. 8-4 .

0003 Sasscombe. T I alrtiurst. 8-B
O Slime (B). M X*. E-.Urt>y . 8-ri

0 Steady Ouctnlc. J Rowlands, b-n
04 Stormy Oeslre. J Cousins. 8-8 . .

032 Street* Ahead. R HollllWhcJd. 3-8
O Tarnished Moon. S NcSOlH. 6-8

Vypluvla. :a II. taslurby. H-4

. r Marshall h
. *4. Bitch t

. . C Moss o
T O • •

E lonruon la
J SnagruiT 14
J ‘.I'ngh: 7 -

1

>

C Lrclcs'.on 11
I Hide I

. . . P Tulk ••

,
C, SVcn* 7 6

. . . . I . It es "2

r. Moot* 4
. S Si'inon 19

. . G. Sexton 8
F. Durr 1

... E. Lldlti 2
. . M. Thomas JO
K Sup[/It 7 o
... A. Band

. . G. Lewis 9
. . J. Lyu4i< 7

3.0 MANBY HANDICAP (£429 : Ira!

•*-4 blreriS Ahead. 7-2 BenUmot/ci Kin*. 4-1 Ata-JIan. t!;2 BdaSCOrtbe. 3-1

y,rmv DtUrv. lu-l Nitty Gntlj . lo-l Bron«- Pnn..sr4. 20-1 ol./cra

7.50 RIPON HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1.259 : Im i

E Johnson
r. Nutter
. . J Lot. e

S. Siilmun
Currod. o
. L Parkcs

a 031100 Stormalonn (B.DI. B Hill*. «l4
J -1140-40 Linguistic. M PreaLOll. 3-2
» 00-4003 Richmond Hill. J V.-. wans. R-a
•y 02-0020 Jason, u. H Eajerhy. .7-12 .•

.

7- 0310-74 simple Gifts. Denis Smith. 7-IU
9 1202-00 Dirwtn Lad. M H L-i>lcrby. 7-0

L2 J./son. 7-1 SlOmulAng. 7-2 IlKhmobd Hill. 4-1 SL-nple GUIs, lu-1
l.iiigijIsUc. 16-1 Darwen Lad

8.20 MELMERBY STAKES < 2-y-o : £S46 : 3f

o

A 2-ldOOt Harrys FUzale (01. 8 P.idunini. -s-9-j ..
4 300-40 A 11sen's Jewel. B. Wise. >-641
r. 33000-0 UnHod. M. Haynes 4.3-12
6 200-000 Larella. C WaiUCe. j-3-10
H OOV-OOA Creamline (B). A. .Q4--.li: >6-7>
' O Ring Harley, H Kelnaie. 6-: -

J

lO 40-0303 Honey Bright. D. ICclimChC. 6-3-4
12 32214-0 willyeay (O). A. Polls, ’-e-7.
IS O Highland Player. B- Richmond n-fc-.' . . .

14 043100- Rose Pent* (Dl. J Vilnius. 3-3-2 ... .

17-3 Harr/s FUia^. 7-1 Ureatnunt. L'niCcd. 1.3-
Willy 6oy. V-l Alison'S Jewel lu-1 Lar?i3i rJ-I Rmc

. . :•! Uiocuj 9
. . . . A. Band H

B. J4JO 2
D Nu-r>al!e 3 1 U
. P. Gunn 7 •«

Wlghjm A -t

J. Lynch o
3 Honey Brishl. 8-1
'lorfey. lo-l others

3.30 SIR HAROLD CASSEL HANDICAP i£987 : ljra)

I 7

400033 Warbeck FB.Cj. K. .Mir.flrtng. -r-V-
21-1220 Cavelier's B'uih (C-D). T V.augh. l-'-O
2000-33 Super Jennie, i!. Salamaa. l-i-l!
1-03212 Pie Tuck. \i Man- :ail. .7-3- lv

I 1

020

0 w

Bold Hand. M H rasterby. '••n

OO Crdersldes. J Ethrrlngum. '-W - - •

0 Charlie Woreshy. SF Adam. V-V
Do'anny's Cross. P Roiwo. •••«« -

00 Gala Boy. » Walnwrl9hi. 9-0 ..
O Ktlburn Bey. J SkiUlng. v O . .

Margoisette. Denys aunth. v-u . . • •

Maslor Bishop. H. Rohan. 9-0 • •

Northern Ulg. S. Nnolll. •*) •

0200 Sarsni. Is. uhjnon. '*-0 .. -

O Sammer story- I Eliicrtooton. 9-D
006 Swing Cad IB 1 . M W. Lasterhy-
00 The Sheetist. M W. Easie/by'. 9-0
0 Thomas Mara. I SI llUnp. i-O

OOO Tidy Work, J. Caivrt '«•«« -.-•••
Alpina Rose, $ Hall. B-ll
Elsell. A W. looes. 8-tl ......

... 0 Lady-m-Lew. I SVilUn-i. 3-11

.n 3 Oh Slmmle. R- Holllnjhead. 8-11
Spider Heart. W. Halgti. 8-11 . - .

.

p. White Wanda. S. NesMtl. 8-11
7-J Oh Slmmle. 4-1 Swing God V-U Bold Hand. li J 10-1

'mslif BliiiOP. The Shuo'.lsi 14-1 Sanird. Charlie tsorkihs. -0-1 others

1 *»

, . . *4 Birch L«i
.... C. MOSS 16
7 McKcvv n -

. S Troop 7 n
s wrbKor •» re
. . S. Vtceman 1 >

L Uultiscl o «

. J seagrave 1

1

. G. .-Too;<- *

U harton .7 21
ft. Hood 7 1".

. L HlJe

. J. Lowe l

P. I ull
J Hlattns 14
O. Grey 14

B. HcdlOV
t
v
A

?.
:cr *

. . t r.pa •»

C. Dwy-r I

Roberts 7 1

6

7 0-23124 Kibble Rausor. W. C. Walls. J-8-7
lo 2014-2 Harry Hedges. R Jarvis, i-7-l
lo OOOOOO PetlM Deulell*. 4. mu. 6-7-T

B. Kivcioad
. . G. Hcvlaa
. P. Madden
I. Htcnt-y 7
D Mcholia 3

m. llmui
M Wlghair

ll-i Pm TUcL. 100-30 flis>l..,r * Bhisn. Warm
a-1 Super Jennie. 1 Harry iledgr.-a. l-»-l PeUte DouV-l'v

at. 0-1 Ribbie nouscr

.

4.0 PEREBROWN STAKES (2-y-o : £676 : 5f 23yd

>

! !
II

3111 Manor Farm B«r, W. o’Gomr.. --7
OOl Coma Flay with Me. N CaL'a^han. 9.;
OIO Edgar Hunt. K larvts. 7-4
231 Young Toby. *1. Salomes. -.-4

014 Haver For Me. D. Wijec'cn . 6-7
00 Sarcna Board, U. Blum. & -

M. Thomas
. . J. L) rich

P louna j
...A. Bead

J-9 Miner Firm Hu?. J-l Come Ptav H iin Me. Elga: Hun'.. 10-1
Young TTHJV. l*«l O.iicrs,

& 50 NORTHERN H.\NDICAP t £1,056 : 6fi

300220 Swaksra lO). H Ho'llnshced S-i-4
300023 My Chopin (ft.C-D). T lalrturrsl. 6-9-1-

03-

0104 Meladreim (O). > Adam i-9-O ...... „

04-

1400 Robin Brook, M. U. Eas'efay. /-8-C4 -
22-4014 Musical Place FB.D). S. HJhtrajy. 3-8-10.. l-o>;c

0-40002 Prince Mu/Mi FB.Cl. W O Gorman. l.e 6 .. si Blrcn .1

.. i ives I*.

S ttuM'cr • *
r. McKrtim l

4JO S.LRAH MARTIN HANDICAP 1 3-y-o : £1,033: 6rl

'J 001-044 NOirime. 8 . Holibs. 3.2
300000 Forlorn Scot IS). W C. 'r-1

. Place FB.D). 8 . Ha.-ibuty. a-a-lo .

. — — Mu/ dot fb.Ci. V O-Corman. i-E o
. ,

>0 004-003 Abcrtern (Dl, E Cotlinflwood. .a-o % Woohe? > 14

;; 2022-10 Peggy Jci iC.D). t Carr. ^-8-J .-t. Beccrolt . .

tj 0*12300 Master Martoo CC-O). 1 wile*. 4-S ft ... • • • - S Jan*t 3
:« 20-2320 Landtcaper. A W. Jonts. i -»-0 .. .... 9 Burtor • l-
t 0-00200 Town Girl FB.D). W . Wharton. 6-7 13 W Wharton 3 9
n 3020-03 rair Dandy. W HaiOh. 7-7-1 6 . . l*. D»r'er 6
17 00*0004 Fragrant Cloud (B). S. NesWIl. 4-7-13 A. NeiWn « 16
Jft 00000-0 Day Two <C-D). Vf

. Mitchell, B-i-9 C. EccIMion -j

T-I Mv Chooin. r
t-U Prince Mufdoc. 11-2 Musical Piece n-i Robin Brook,

p-i Swaur.i . 10-

1

Meij oream. Abercorn. 12*1 Peggy Jti. 14-1 Landscaper.
20*1 others

.

9.20 BALDERSBY STAKES (£1.038 : lm If)

I 0-40241 Sir Dasii’lai’. I! Hellinlhaad. ,4-9-6
.1 0 Snastraak. n . A. Siaphenaan. 3-3-1
*1 400010 Hunting - --
n 01 Count
p 3040-01 Let’s
' 000-201 Wind. P Walv-ye. va-4n P Gay Trouble. J. Rowlands.
In QQOOO- Jack Samar*. J. Eihcrlnntan. ^-3-5 ..
: J OOO- Mr Medc. W. A. Blrphen«on. 3-8-3
26 Hide Idas. J. Hardy, s-a-3

il.tt Wind. I0n-o0 couitc Bee. j-l Sir Dos Lrlor. h-l Let s Dance. 12-1
Hurling Willy 16-1 3caslrtMK. 20-1 others.

ft

11
12

I LO

1-040 Sicrttcd Air. 1. Waunh. 8-:2
ID I M. J-r-.la.200-000 Firemaiden (O I M. Lr.li. b- 12

021 -O Tinsley Gresn. II. Gt-^L a-ll •

Heavenly Chair (Dl. D Y.cet.rr.. <4-1 .

Tarrocflke. t>?n; » Sc:!U>. d*0
Nampa ru Cow. 3. U'l«. -

02-0401
0004)00
ad-4aoa
00*030 Merchammen's Girl. Si I'.giy.

001-000 Slcehtn Francis CC ) . S. Sujiji,. 7-3

8-1
16*1

1 Scented Air. 4-1 Nolrliria. S-: T:r^i<^,- Given.
KlrvBVlden. *<-1 Foriupr hWl. Ift-I TarK-pCeC. j:

others.

u. Lev is ft

0 . McholU 3 7
G. scxioo I

B. Ra^niand 3
J. Merc:r -6

P Yrun-j j «
- :•*- Thomas iu

A. Bond _*

ft. Still 0
. ... R. I eryuson l

I V.' Heavenly Choir,
• 1 Mcrcfuutmrn'i Girl.

5.0 PAGET STAKES f3-y-o maidens : £674 : I’m)

astraak. u . A. ^laphrnsan. o-J-io .

idling Willy |C>. \V Guest, 5-B-7 ...
lunliy Bee. R. Koughlon. A-fl-4
t's Dance, Miss S. Hall. 3-3-4 . . . . .

T. Ivlri
M. Birch

W Wharton 5
C. Hide

J Blessdale 5
. . P. Eddery

. . a. Hadley

. J. Seacravc in
G. Walsh R
G. Moss 3

Ripon selections

B> Our Racing Correspondent
7.0 MONEY IN is specially recommended. 7.25 Beechvrood King.
7.50 Darwen Lad. S.20 Oh Simmie. S^O Master Marion. 9.20 Country
Boe.

By Our Xeivraarket Correspondent
7-0 Money Inrt. “-50 LlBSuiStic. 8.50 Prince Murdoc.

000030
0-002

003003
0

000-00
00

0-404
f0-00

CaldiR Captive. W. MjMhall. 6-0
ream Dancsr. L. Cnir.ani. t*-<J

Hampshire (B). D. WlirUi. V-U
Pantara. H. Co imgndse.
Sonic Sound. R. AnrstTcag, ->-U
Spare a Otric. G. P.-Corccn. 9-Q
Tudor Mansion. 1. hJbtr. ....
Bond’s Beat. * Ports, a-i: ...
Oanelng Ftro. T. llaug‘. P-2.1. •

Episode, Denys Smith. 8-11
Hot Pad. B. HiMb. 8-11
Maain. H. Ccol 8-11
Menlo, O. Weedon. B-ll
THIage. K. ROOlCSOn. 8- LI

11-4 Sroant Dancer. _i-L MenIn. J-I Hv<: Piri.

Capttse. 9-1 Tudor Mansion. 12-1 Dentins Fire. Lb-

4400 '00
00-0

2420-02
040030-

. . . t. Hccnn1 7 13
B. R^Mtiond 6

. . Kimberley H»

... P Madden S
H. J*tgo .>

... . t . Eldsn v
P. CotaultoiJIi 7 1

A. Bond 7
C. ftCGon 3

... M. Thomas u
G. Leah. 4
J. Mercer vj

. . . P Younc oil
• • . . J- Lynch -

1 j*3 Hampshire. 8-1 Coldllz
Mlim.

Great Yarmoath selections

By Our Racing Stafl

2J0 Sharik. 3.0 Wilivbqv. 3J0 HARRY HEDGES is specially recom-

mended. 4.0 Manor Farm Spy. 438 Scented Air. 5-0 Hot Pad.

gv Our Newmarket Correspondent

3.0 Greenline. 330 Harry Hedges. 4.0 Manor Farm Boy. 438 Tinsley

Green. 5.0 Dream Dancer.

Tennis
;v. d • ^ y^; :\

N
,f

;

,'v 3 :* • -'-
r

‘hi.ir.'-./:,- /*;.

By R«x BoUamy
Tennis Corroapondenc

Tire old lions roared, flexed

itdr musdesand sprang to meet
the challenge. But they had been
in a few too many fights already.

The wounds were stfil healiDg.

They cotdd not win tiss one. Bat
it was good while it lasted. Rod
Laver end John Newcombe vtre
beacen 3-3, 6—0, 8—9, 6—-2, 6—2
by Martin Riessen and Rescue
Tanner in the first round of the

men’s doubles at Wimbledon last-

evening.

The last time Australia won the

Davis Cup ms back in 1973 when
Laver and ' Newcombe ripped

asunder the American partnership

Of Scan Smith and Erik van DiBen
az Cleveland. Ohio. Since, then
though, Laver has advanced to Us
3§th birthday mid Newcombe,
aged 33. broke a bone in Us right

fcoc white siding in Vermont last

March, and could not compete
again until this month. Rlessen.

though aged 35, is a doubles

Specialist. Tanner, aged 25, was
still smsting from his startling
dismissal from the singles on Mon-
day, He bad something to prove*

Underlying the contest, too. was
another one—Chet between the old
guard of Australian remrfs and
two players from die nation who
bare come to domiimte the world
game. The reside confirmed the
evidence of the new era. But
what a match k was. Marvellous
entertanmehT. rich- in skfll asd
character, an enthralling demon-
stration of die deft yet Ughntinn
East craft of the doubles game.
Out on court seven, an Aust-

ralian catted Steve Docberty- was
beating the 16th seed, Harold
Solommi, who has therefore played
Wimbledon three' times without
emerging from the first round. By
contrast, Docherty had id wait
until Wimbledon’s centenary .year

before playing his first match
there. This was it.

Solomon is a iirtie chap who
can hit ground strokes aB day and
offers-, nothing but

,
beadaches, and

heartaches go tire men who 'play
him on slow day. But Wlmbie-

nConiJots" -. is 'no . -vflWnu.Snt.'foa

-Monday fee was cafriWs* or’ja^Hy
'Advised, 7*n^ : Ams' rifl*nWR*«frn

fiprr -ppx _ tber ;
.hedausd- ' erf r-{he

‘ publidty;- Ws reputation; .watieg,'

maygodowh =ih-.-*parBnB- histrfv

.

v.aa atf dsautiPlSr’^* wh»t :ttaose -5wo
‘ FrecB^j words miean. ; Yesterday'he .

‘Swiv^pctitt&g: toward* ae. Ro^d
Tloja -Thttr. &**'**»&’

±

'7
* Sara. TJayfek i
Singt&-ar yimWcdcm ^.tiance- he

’‘reicfeedfiie' &stiowrlffi<tiie^‘.b05;-

vflort.*ri3fenroi • 1973- ' Yesterday fie
.

rest.vtftii'ILte.Ruffels, TSe^e*ten.
breATticcttwri vdjrai Taytef." wlo

'

. -had: beea"' dSayiag
1 - wefl,- $ufPetea

irooi-'.fwaT'tad
' **'teares 'fiiat

:

J. ’ Vfflfic-'-RdffiSs-' was eePring krr

r tfie Second, sec.ac 5—3. ‘flrerd was
-in iaridejot anaflr have reper-

-dBjMona:- -Taylor -.was poised on

. break /pourtf : '.Raff^ served a
- second service, looked
fohg. TTiwe- vas-na caH. But the

oresruied the linesman

don’s grass is a far cry from clay,
and this yeyear Solomon has been
additionally

.
bothered by illness,

which has taken some;of the run-
ning out of him.
Docherty is 27, rises 6ft Jin to-

wards the clouds and weighs, in at
I4st. He comes from New South
Wales but went to the United
States in 1970 and became a
” defensive end ’’ with the Wash-
ington State University football
team. The man from the Mac Yark
Times says the qualities needed in
sucb a role tee aggression and
quick reaction. Docherty has
those, together with the kind of,

service that shakes grass, co its'

roots:
Docherty has settled in Port-

land, Oregon, and came to Wim-
bledon fresh from the American
Inter-city team league. Yesterday's
march put the Australian goliath
on! court with a David. Solomon
tried to slfng in as many teasing

returns as he - could. Be', almost
played well enough to * win.; ’But

he ivas‘ in at .strange frame of

arind-r-relaLTed -at one moment,
irascibly frustrated

.
toe .

next.

There was nb continuity - in Ids
approach to the match- •

.
: -.The-pfiint of the fuss was -that

-

u
' tire iSssbctation of Tennis Profes-
'.sJoaahi asked the' championships

; cdaaftrfttee’ on Monday to observe

’toft ritfes=ornfte 'grafiliir poi'- series.

-Bik‘ Wimblgdon said it.- was too

I»te^.tai :'amend ihe rules in force
fa

: Britten^
1

; which permit an mn-
'-t6 ]overrule a lineiraan-.John
nto6.

_agei 18, -whose home is
IS mlnute drive from Forest

’ Hills,,had a. good win over Ismail

-ri; Mary CariUot'aged 20, who lives
• three Mbck^- trtjur - McEnroe 'and'
- reoentlr

1

joined Unr in winning the
-^French -mixed- .dopbles champicRt-.':

.-. shfpj pushed Keny. Refd-.
'

'

to :the - linrfti-I

? comes - from, .-a ; large
•- Italian-AbosrfcaaV. family
'Sinn and itfpple, serves and-.toUgy*'
AvtiL-andi teks. awkward 'questions

.ity tfae poaconirafrd me- «4t
mritii she;ieepi;: the pday.

- anil^irtes-tD^ ptovoke terors.. :-,i-

- - Mrs .RSd;i jterfe^^atootiftMJfls:
. drainedTb/tgryflgr _ jnfgift£r .effbha

>orM

;

.. .. v
and'lifted yoting. plajfcjv Steati-

He's a great player and It’s - time, Mj^RrirF£feasbaiid>CEoter."
'

i : a«s -Jtaying -maixhiaQy jha^wbrs*

Fraally. Docberty, whose ground
jpefu| *strokes tended to be hopeful and

experimental, managed to put to-

gether some good returns, toar
provoked ' three - backhand errors

day-in Paris. His- sap*. was so dtwnaa.'r'-'fielaa

dow I couldn’t returp^W ft ftepc -^Hastooff a tmiictt potoi in

-so low.’’ ' - -- -xomtogr Twck..from and -3*t*5

-ri«- - >!dowttr'l»-*ett Kdrfili, -BcHticdli;

bly-tinigue-

from Solomon—two • volleys and a
Ch Jhalf-volley. Three. match points.

Solomon saved -
. two. * Thar

.Docherty played tbe-.&ot be had
been hoping to play—a blazing

Triad",tcross-court . forebaad “t&at - left
Solomon with nothing, else to; do
on Court except for a - handshake.

SSSSfnt>2** Straticf*. -from-

.u
- ^ i -Salr •.Xake^ £5ry,. saved-two,match

boos and Tytesfles .^toen .-fee. went -poimxrfn comiDg^hack-frpm^"'4-6

S3 .
**

. --»J i 5 _ down ,,-to- ^bqat^?a(ti
Ryhard Afqcii. ^Mg v^reception Fordyce, fonneriv : ASss_ riogan.
.arose froj^the .facC^toa^.w Mon- - Anne Smith, of Dallas,- 8601^17,
tey, Connors .iwss.-.ptectisihg.whOT.-.; fresh .'from vfitBdng'T.flie-'JuidDr

1

qo should; have feeei ^unong the
, championship of . France;" ;came

-parade.
j-

*fl£ -. rortner- ^ha'iaitons- ' from behinu to beat toe -more
.receiving' .'commemorative medals expaiencod Mimi WlkstedtiT'a
•trom tire- puke' ot

f
Kem. harif-hltdng Swede. V

ceremony
By Geoffrey Green
This was supposedly mid-

summers day, ladies day. a day
calling for Ore and wine—fire for
toe body and wine for the-mina.
But mbring between the ceatre
court and court No 1, neither com-
modity ires to be found for iale.

Ttae tennis, indeed proved to be
as grey and cold as the weather
and the warmest moment of the
afternoon came only when
Connors was booed on to rbe
centre court after his discourteous
behaviour of 24 boors earlier.

On these twin centra] stages
appeared the two top seeds of the
women. First Christine Evert. oF
the United States and the reigning
champion, who overpowered by
fi—0. 6—3 a fellow American, the
21-year-old Ruta Gerulaitis, ranked
ISth In her country and sister of

the No 8 seed among toe men.

Then, concurrently, just over
toe garden wan, one saw Martina"
Navratilova, a Czechoslovak wbo
deserted home to become a
naturalized American—standlag^jU-
rfdds of Si behind Miss Evert and’'
Billie Jean King for the title. She
won equally widely by 6—3, 6—0
over Glynis Coles, of Britain. In
each case, if there was a dream
of glory, it was firmly ^pricked.

The hard truth Is that there'
seems to be little depth to toe;
women’s game. A wide gulf yawns
between the top half dozen or so
and toe rest and. if there is any
uprooting along toe way before
toe end of this opening week, then
the weeds wiU surely have got at
some seeded flower.

ft is always a good rule to say
nothing when there is nothing to

say. On this day there was Mole
or nothing. Bat to reduce things

to toe level of a computer, it can
be recorded, that Miss Sven vtinte--

washed her opponent for toe- first
-set In 20 minutes, breaking service
Jftpe**-. -itcopcee
mere lO poiats, most of them is
the second game. when, deuce was -

called twice on MJss Gerulaftis’s
’

service. •
,

-.'

True, there were a ,number of
commendabfy long rallies with
ground strokes Jilt from corner, to
corner to a. -deep length. Yee:

Gernlai
'

always Miss laitis resembled
someone, c^ngbt -by an- unseen
hook tm an. invisible -line. For a
momenta however* toe .outsider
led 2—1 with a service.break early
in the second Set. ;

-

Bat that virtually ^ was the end
of her road7 The /last stroke was
a forehand -volley into toe' net by
Miss Gerulatis. and though Miss
Evert was never truly extended.

for her. at least, it . was a healthy
enough -knock-up. She was alwavs
hitting fast and deep off the

Sitrad, especially -with a two-
ter -backhand; and every now

and rhera -slipped in a masked
dropshot as a_ variation, to the

As .toe clock moved on, next
door toe left:handed Miss ^ Navrati-

lova made equally short -work of
toe tall

.
Miss Coles, The rallies

here were more staccato with toe
winning volley and -die unforced
error jeddng along Che electric
figures - an me .scoreboard as if

they - were mounted on square
wheels.
Fora moment when Miss Coles,

haring broken, at toe start, broke
again : far 3— there came a
glitter, of promise. But that, too,
proved -to be toe end of her Une*

Wimbledon
results

Men’s angles

K_ Walts ' US i beat J. Marks < Aust-
ralia 1 . 6 4. 9—a. S—7. K

—

9.
8-i*.

Miss A. Klymnura. (US) beat Miss C.
Mrycr iUSJ. 6—1, 7-ro.
5 J. Busman « US) beat Miss S.

Women’s singles
First round

First round
B Bertram >SAi best C Olbley 'Aus-

tralia >. 4 — t. 'V—ft . 2—6. 6—i.

B R4M1RE2 i 'loxko - h-?at P Fleming
us,. 6—». *—6 —a 4 -1

MISS C. M. EVERT .US i beat MHs
.
,.H- CefULilU* i US > .- 6—0. 6—3.

Alias J. Stratton (US; bnn Mies I. M.
rordyce 1 US 1 . 4—6. 9—7. 6—1.

MISS M. NAl-RATTLOVA lUS< beat
Miss G. L. Going iGBi. 6—3. 6—O.

Miss J. C Russell iUS i boat Mtoe S.
Mapoln iGBi. 8—6. 6—2.

Ml», R. Cuypwu NrtJierunds) beat
JUss R Miratkov* i Czcdiosloi-aklai.

S. A. WaJsn^ttisAjTfrr-A. 6r-«.: .
Utxs M. Garda I (B^tglumi boat .Mlsa L.
Du .Porrr l US) .

Botini: J. -M. YuZU v C. Vilas: Miss F.
Durr v Miss V. fturrtcl: R. L. Case
ead G. Masters v A; FWol and J. FUlgl
FOUR; Miss P. A. Teeguanlen v

Miss B. F. Suva: ft . J. Simpson v O
Parun: V. GenlUlUa v G. Mayor: Mtag
I. S. ilo» V MM.JL K- Klyomup

TfT. S.L'Okfcer- v S. Doctu

vilas L.~awngpfls
g

i iffit .Ixu Miss .P,
Rastrom (UBl

Men’s doubles

n Rurfuls Australia i boat R. 'Ru'lor
• I.B'. 7—3. 7—6. 2—6. '—7_

j. p. McEnroe «USi* beat T El Shalrl
-Egypt'. 6—0. 7—6. 6—3.

V. Amrltral India • br-a; S. S:«wart
•USi. J—6. 6—4. 6—fi. 7—5.

C. D3wdcs-.v‘4l Rhodesia', behl J.
rnever iGB«. 6—1 2—6. J—6.

ran ijuUltaorr < L'S* heal 3. Krulevtiz

o r. DENT • Australia i beat W Lof-
grtn 6—1. 6—2. 6—3.

R. Slmpion N2 .beat W. Scanlon
iLSi.

S. Dk.nir.v -ISi boll H SOLOMON
LSI. 7—i. 4— •—5. S.

J. TOVNORS il'S' beat. R. Lavls
rGB . 6—J. I>—2 6—

-

n. Hiliton -L'S- Iwal R. H. Waiwr
• L'S

>

.
3— 7. 6—4. 6—3. H .

r McMillan -SAi beat J. t-vsbrtdfr
iC»reijm i. 6—3. 6 _ 6—4.

J. Smirh iUB< heal V. Prtnsloo -sa-.

RetdH. Bunls „»>•*> G
'Australlai. H— . 6 4.
4 3 . F»—

6

D. ^A. Lloyd
^

'

G

B beat n.. V cara

H GUde.-net-ler ' Chile • beai B FT.t-

lotn. < cr.-e . 4—6. 6—J. t—9.

L. .tliSRl i Spain beat K. Thung
Xerherindi'. 6—4. 4—6. >—5.

J An-lro* iV*n*.1l»-Jl bia? S W.
Carnaham US*. 6—1. 6—3. <3—4.

T OfUier > Netherlands heal R Case
> AlUlraUa >. t—2. 6—1. 6—1.

O Parun NJ » Seal G. Scwagen
FUSl. b 6. 7— 5. 6—a.

R. Cann!<-hjc1 Australia > leads M H.
MecbeLte ‘US'.
I—

O

MUfc C-. R. Blovens iSAI beat Miss M.
sinitiiers US< . 6—J . t>—0.

MISS R. CASALS ' US I beat M1*S T.
Hanford iLSi. 6—o. 6—1.

Mrs E. Paled Israel i Vjl Mrs Ms
Ptmerova « Czechoslovakia , . 6—1.

Miss J Anthony iLSi beat Miss K.
Sjio i Japan . o— 1 , 6—A.

Miss b. Thompson >GBi b»at Miss E.
Dlqnam ( LS ' -2—6. 7

—

ft. fc— l.
MISS K. MAY iU5> beat MlM L.

Motuani (GBi. b—5. 6—1.
Miss A. Smith . < US beat Miss M--

utlcstedt 'Sweden i . 4—6. 6—3.
fa—

M

Miss L. CJurtes iGBt beat Miss B.
Simon I'Franrpt. 6—4. —6. 6—3.

RUea W. Turabun . Australia • beat Mins
H. lMerlehn.4* r Germany •. fa—3.

MISS S V WADE i GDI boat Miss
I. M Ourle iUBi. 6—3. 6—3.

Miss J S. Newberry iL'S* beat Miss
- R. Giscalre i Argentina i . 6 fl. 6—2 .

MISS B. STOVC i Netherlands' ben
Miss S. P. Slmmonds Italy i. 6—o.

Mrs IT. Vessles • Netherlands' beat
MIm M. ». Hamm iUS‘. 6—a.
3—a. h—

a

Mies J A. Fayltv i GB heat * Miss
N I Bohm Sweden i . 3—6. 6—'r

i.

MfiTM. Knrgor iSA • beat ' Miss M.
Tyler 'GB*. 6 1. 2—o. b—

2

MRS G REJD i Australia i beat -Miss
'.f Cartllo i US.. 2—6. 6—4. 7—JI

MISS r. DURR I France) beat Miss L.
roroorf >l'Si

, 6—0. a—

6

Mix H. VaslhofT 'Germany' boat Miss.
F . Bontee HI < Uruguay * .

.2—6. 7—3.
Ml*s 1. Hol'sdav 'US' bear Miss L.
.

Beaven 'GB'. 6—3 6—3Mm P. Dormer lAustralbn heat Miss.
B Rmn'nn t 'R » . 6 3. 6—1

Miss M Siroloneseti i Romania i- bent
Mis* S. TotlCSon -US'. 6—2. 6 3.

Warwick yAgunnai
First round.
S. Balt and K. . .

bMt X. PASAREIX-.gftd JST

M .**

J. .Alexander and P'. Dmt l AuetraHa J

beat c. Riulterica end B. -Nonna
_ i India)' 6—Z. 6—0. -6-—3;
R. Runpis

jtgatj

R. Creiiy <Aiwira)hi > “and J-r Kodes
r Chechoslovakia ) load y.' GurlaLtlsud A~.' Mayer *US). »-r«. a

—

9.

Dial, O—u. D—s<. V—a,
unel* and A. Stone lAtutraUat
il \V- Prlusloo and D. "Sciineldcr
1 1 . 7—5. 6 4. 6 - - O.. = •

- RIVE: T. S—Okker v S. Docherty:
Mrs I.- Bentzer v Mlsa M. Navratilova:
P-- C. Dent v A. AmrltraJ: Miss M.
Jausovec v .MlSS- .W. M. Turnbull: M.
G. MorretoQ and V. Noah v M. Cox
end B- C. DiysdalC.

SOt: Mrt . K. ^MasBintT v Miss S.
Barter: E. C. DrysdaJe v M. Estep:
R. Bertram ;v B. E. Cottfriod : Mbs
J. 1 StajM » Mias D. L. FromhoItK
B: E^ Gott/rtcd and R. Ramiro? v J.
D«fgbM

CiS-, r. D. Raiwon:
Mrs B. V«Sbl«s v Mbs T. A. AuaKn

:

W Flbek v J. E. Norback: Mrs R. A.
v Mte.A. E. Hobbs: Mrs K.

BfabUshans y. Mias B. R. Thompson.
. BICfKT: Mb J. j. .Lavera s Mrs
C. E. Raid: U*. Martin r R. O. Ruflels:
D. A. Uojd s K g. Warwick: Miss >L
krugw v Miss F. Goedy; Miss L.
AalonopHs v Miss C. \LUfson.
HIRE: suss J. C. Russell v Miss

6-.-H- H?aeg.: K . B. walls v J. Andrew

;

S«s» M.- Stadonescu « Miss C. S.
Reynolds: C. DowdeswvH V J. P.

C. ’ DlbRty- i' Australia > . and Si. Estep
first Tead T. Gorman and R. Ralston1 lead T.

„ I us I . P—8. .

R. A. J. HEwrrr end F. D.
klcMOJLAN X MOOT*
ISA i and W. Scanlon (US i. 7—5.

.fa—1. 6—*.

Today’s order

„ TEffl Miss C. Mrtggworth
.
V Miss

R; A-. .May: M. R. MacbeBe v a. J.
t^nnich : R - J . - Moore v V. U*
JUwitt: WB M. Gui-d.1) v Mrs G.
Mcdtoda; Mlsa V. Vermaa-k v Miss J. A-
Favier.
ELEVEN: N . PUIc v V. Armitraj:

S- S- .FUdenvastw- v F. V. McNair;
C.-P. Kuchrt v A. J. Stone. Mrs E.
Rrted v Miss R. a. F0«; Ml89 K. M.

'CENTRE: R. Lavor v R. L. Stockton:
Miss S. V. -tcifc*- v Miss B. Naoalaan:
A. Mayor V A: Penacm: R. G. Liijx and
&. R. Smith- v T. E.. GaUlkson ud T..

Her-por v MrsJP. M. DoirnerV
„ -j._L.VB: Miss R. Tomanova v Miss
B. Cuypora: tut R. siuvr -v Mlsa T,
Holladay: J. R. Smith v H. Btuis;
P. Kronk V D. Palm.

THIFCTESN: MB B. SparreVtagh »
Mrt. J. _.R. Suemon: R. Bohrnstedt v
P. Dominguez; E. TeitscAcr v P. Dunro:
Miss A. Spex v Miss G. Stevens: Miss
J. L Anthony v Mlsa 1. Medal.

FOURTSCN: C. paaareU v S. Smith

:

V!—.. -J. Lloyd . v .K. Metier:
l.-NosUtae r A. J. Patttson: Mies C.
{4- cttrrl V Mrs K. WpoUrUtp^ ; Mhp
L- ' E- Htmt v Mlsa O.

Mlsa R, Caalt v ZleaenfussV'U.
C.dmnndinri y Q, Mlsa F. MUiaI
v Mia ra J. Charlea.

~ .TO. RE ARRAHCEC: R-

R - ®-
•K

,„VK^!V-

^

pssi:». noiMB V - V , AJ«UUB
• Manx: w. W- . BOwrey
Trasor v . ft . V. Drysdaleand N. A. ...

and r. a. Lewis
...THREE:- F.. O.- MCMfllair V C-'-J.Mottram. Mrs L. W. Xtttg « - tihi A.

COURTS ...
Sevan ana N. Sears v E. Ewert and
J. Trickey; . Ashot Amrttral and A.

v **: Kronk and C. Letcher:

-

J. Andrew and B. -Benandes r IV. Flbok
and R. Stockton: D. CoIUngs and G.
Hutdiineon. -v AltaiuL Aoirttra) ud V-Am

Racing results

Brighton
a.O <—J' BASTBOURNB STAKES

I'C-y-o- £E6G: a*
Co Laker, ch c. far Green iled

—

Melos iF. Lei:er> , 04J

TOTE W'ln. Tap r places. '31 p. 49p.
26p; dual rtuvcAst, tio 4.T. W. Wtght-

CHOVT . . HANDICAP
wan., ai Litham. vi. iyi. i*m
•>fa .OjJK.

G. Ha.TishJu-’ ' UW-50 (at < 1
Hign Reiter P. •

a.O 14.1.
21 UBl: 71*

HANDICAP

.
—*'*. .... i-. CtKH. . 1J-1 i 2

Redding Ridge C SLirl-.ej' iflO-H 2

„ * ..HAN- '.*-2 MarshaHea. 5-i
'.’.-'-I

Tte Cate, o-l Tribal tsar
Jlhi. I J-l Ruiurtl. 20-1 Ztmbeba,

Rltonu.Jj L.rvy. lu ran
TOira Is in. .720 : Pieces. 1 7p. 2«'P.

oOB^dlUl ftrerjs:. L2.tiU. R. Smyth,
at '.\. 'j. lmin ',.6bt4v‘.

Me'itese Merer did noi run.

Vrondl, ch c. by ts'etsd PoT-P
Jet InEton »G. Tjchmbtdll » . 5-B-2 -.

A. Bond-(Ml 1
The Coldunne
^ .

V Edd-D iioo-to favi a
Major John ..... f Dorr <8-11 3

'3.15 13.161
£471 : lm)

Valley of,' OUmndL. ch r. b,
FtorMcenCo—Sacred- Honey (W;
VvTiartoa i . 5-9-2 hi

„ _C..Mooa <7-4 Jav) .1
Banafay Bock. C. Ecclaetor le-li.t-a
Mhe Plamos .. -T. O'Ryan <3-5-1 ) 3

ALSO RAN'. 1S-8 ta.v St JflN, &-1
gpiy yaaon. My Him. so-t
XlnlonS-StMT. iffAh Helen, 36- L Gipef

canny

'

KJialoni-
Prince, .HR the Deck, Lasoula. Laijr
<4011. 12 ran.

ALSO _ RAN: T*2 Decade. . .7-1
Boucher Garcon t«0ti. lO-irStiaidfaB^

Inlerpginn. 14-1 raoca. 33-1
Auaihorpe ffilL Stratrord GypSSr^-'.' 10

.TOTOv win. 47ds^1?%iSitft, I?;
1

SCARBOROUGH HANOI*
,

cap tft-y-p: £1.138: lm 4fi

2. .VI >2.22' MONTPELIER STAKES
2-V-o 21 . 012 - ol.

Slitherufn. ch v. by inik'niciiiis—
Bcprron Green < Mr* D. Cold-

_. atgt»f. At 1 1 .... t Durr <b-i> i
Shocking Miss

_ _ }. Ramsh.ix .3-1 icyi a
St Twrimir .... p. Cool. , 7 -2 i 3
ALSO R \N - J-l Totfos Los Santas

raui*. o*i _.*iy m/.i'k. n -

1

Jcivri
Laie. 2VI P«T<sn-.4Uic. First Animer-
luv. B run.

TOTE: Ipn. Blp pieces. 20h. 16p.
Iud: dual iurreasr. ti.u R. Hannon.

il Bone
'*”0**"' 1!- Imln

4Lsa RAN 1 1.2 Panorealm. H-l
Huron Hulk. 10- 1 Crown Malar. 14-1
Anolhvf Fiddler. Pato Saint. 16-1
Power Gtri i4tn

.
wahlockhead. 2*-t

Miss Kung Ku. 11 ran.

raa - - ***&&*. -at 6, toy Gallvanlrr
. TOTE: win. 34o : nlecoe. ifap. 17ji. Baytortto <C- BecOgani. 7-4
o2b; dual fnrocas. -84p7 w’. Whartcft, . : LeOMrd \ 11-11-- Mellon . Mowbraj. . 3V; .. *-*
boouballc did not ran ;-Whm«. sa
for 6.000 guineas.- “

, ,
. . C. Leonard 1 11-1) 1“ 1 ’ 8 Salmon 1 10-1 ’ 2

qftiey Prtaeg .... t. Ives tao-l. 3

TOTE. Win. 4 Ip: olacos, I6p. ISp.
2jo: dnj- fbrecast. TSn. 8. Wlise. al
Pol^ri-. nk. I'.J. Until a4.04«ec.

o.« <3.56> = WEBStERS PENNINE
MILE. CHAMPIONSHIP^ (5-7-9:
£1.039: 1B1) ,

4 'Ji -1.3JI HARING HANOICAP

Offj’s Mud. ch q. by RJIhim—
idiCVMFrida mini ij. Bradley. 8-8-''

R. Coran L <3-1 fav> 1
Moor Lane .... tv. wnarton (7-1 » 2
Codebreaker .... p Eddery 4- 1 3
ALSO RAN. 100-30 OdUlu. J-l

Muma.i'ch >AM. S3*l Mwe- Friendly.
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Report June 21 1977 Court of Appeal

idgment in tort in plaintiff’s currency
Text of judgment in guardsman’s case

Jspiqa R-"
Lord Justice Stephenson,

isrice Otr end-Loro Justice
ig-Brnc&-

ettt ddiverM June 17]
ty who has suffered damage
' in- a

.
foreign currency in

«*eof (he tort of another
t -entitled to recover dam-
t *e damage or loss in
TEBcy with which he has
«ea connexion (the cur-
f the plaintiff solution),
iknrt of Appeal dismissed
teal by defendants, the
of the Despina R, which
with Che Eleftoerotria
damage to her, and
a cross-appeal by the

o£ the EaeCmerotria aris-

: the judgment of- Mr
Brandon (77ie Times,

t 2) that the ownera of
toerotria were entitled to
atied as damages the
of recoverable expencU-
Joss expressed in. the cur-

ia which they were direc-
inimediately incurred or
ing equivalent at the date
ent.
Lordships set aside Mr
Brandon’s judgment and
that the owners of toe

atria were - entitled to
as damages the amount of
<le expenditure and- loss
d ju United States dollars,
sterling equivalent at the
payment ; and that when
mdiEure and loss suffered
were directly and imme-

ingtnred in any currency
tan United States dollars

s representing those stuns

ye converted into United
jHars as at tbe date when
pendlture or loss was

icboJas Phillips and Mr
reder foe tie defendant
ts; Mr Michael N.
and Miss Sarah Miller for -

tiff respondents.
JUSTICE STEPHENSON

Igment of tbe court, said

appeal raised important
s: (1) whether an English
old give a party suffering
damage in a foreign cur-

consequence of the tort

her party judgment for

in a foreign currency;
if It could, in what cur-
ould damages be paid.
2 Volturno ([1921] 2 AC
House of Lords decided
a damagps could only be

in sterling and that

currency should be con*
oto sterling at the date

i loss was sustained. Did
isdon of the House in

s v George Frank tTex-

!d. (11975] AC 943) SO
law as to permit damages
raided in a foreign- cur-

nd, if if did, in what
currency should they he

conceded that if damages
» awarded Is a foreign

that currency, whatever
should be converted to

is at tbe date of judgment
i the judgment ordered
- be paid. Mr Justice

had awarded damages to

oorients, owners of the
itria, in tbe foregn eur-

espendlture or loss- Tbe
s. owners of the Despina
the court to say that

e was wrong and should
tided damages in sterling

-

te of exchange preraffing:

tc of loss or damage. The
ots contended that me
s light to award damages •

gn currency to be conver-
sterBug at the rate of
prevaUing at the date at

jodgment, but that he ougit to
bare awarded them in the currency
of the pkdnttHs, the respondents.

In 1974 the Befthertfrh, «
Greek step* was damaged in. col'

lision with the Despina R, another
Greek Ship, off Shanghai. LiaWlity
was sealed on terms that the
Despina R was 85 per cent to
Maine. The bank. account used for

all payments in respect of the
damaged ship was a United States
dollar account in New York. Tem-
porary repairs were done at
Shanghai, paid for. in

.
RMB

(Chinese carrency) ; a survey,
also in Shanghai, was paid
for in United States currency;
farther expera&tme in. Yokohama

' was paid for in Japanese yen; and
permanent repairs, etc in ihe
United States paid for in dollars.

There was a- smafl mm paid in
London to setritog. Four cuxreu-

ties were tins tovedved.
Until 1975 the rule was -that

judgment must be given is ster-

ling in cases of debt; breach of

-contract and tort The date tor

converting the debt Soto sterling

was the date when it was payable

:

the Havana Raihvays ([1961] -AC
1007). The date for converting

damages for breach of contract

was tbe date of ihe breach: Di
Ferdlnando v Simon Smtrts fr Co
Ltd ([1920] 3 KB 409); and in
cases of tort the date of the loss:

The Volturno:

When in 1961 the Bouse of
Lards considered the objections
no converting foreign currency

into sterling at the breach date
the strength and sodality of aer-
Ung wore past, and tbe House
was pressed to take account of its

weakness and after the rule. How-
ever, they, affirmed, tbe rale, and
said that it should, apply to debt
aswefi« oo damages.

Bust 15 years bier, is MZtiangor,

the House reversed its detisum.
changed the breach dale rale, and
recognized Hat an English ’ court

was entfAed to judgment for

a ?"i of money in a foreign cur-

rency where the obKsattan to pay.
under a «a«eacr whose

proper Saw was time at, a foreign
couatoy and where the money of
account and payment was that of
thac or possibly some other foreign
country. Conversion into seating
should be as at the date when toe -

court authorized enforcement of

the judgment SO as to give toe.

plaintiff Us doe unaffected by toe
fluctuations of stating and to

keep . to - step with edmnenew
needs add most other countries

facing problems.

'

'Lord Wflberforce. however,
made it dear that It should be
open for future discussion whether

the same rides should apply for

damages for breach of contract as

for tort and whether The Volturno

was stfll good law- It therefore

had to be considered whetoer toe

court was bound by The Volturno

to rive judgment in sterling at toe

rate of conversion prevailing at toe

'time of toe collision. "
, .

.

Unless The Volturno -was burn-

ing, MEtongcs enabled the court

to. uphold toe judgment of Mr
justice Brandon or vary It to

favour of toe respondent owners.

He had awarded them damages in

toe currency of expenditure or

loss, which was In four currencies,

but he would have awarded them

in the respondents’ currency.

United States dollars, had he not

ffirsnssrsgss*
Canadian Transport ([1932] 43 L
L Rep 409). .

Mr phffltps bad wtomaed
The Volturno-mj«««
undStoe House wentJ*™* tom
it- ad til MtiiongOS. where St was-

farid tint not only must damages that decision. 1
to tost be awarded to seating at damages for
toe (fate of too foes and totnage adjudicating
but toad toe loss aval damage breach of con
rant be valued to steritag at that guided by it
date be&xne ooirveislocL He farther accordance wh
submitted JbartTTie Volturno was cause clatiziani
still flood law and that a jaflumt their operation
in staling, was sdE the right sola- currency and
riom to te problems created by have to investif
fluctuations- o£ star®* because they had in fat
it ws, to Lord Wiftotaa’a the currency
words in MUlongps, the sotration repairs.

5™ <§5* amouat_ in judgment o
Goff as regan

rr T
5* wong Transport “ as

,

wanch tie Has suffered . unaffected by i

Their londsMps rejected both which preclude
atnbmis^grg- They could cot feel jag (be curren
any ceatamly 'that toe majority solution to the
of toe House to The Voltumo Jn a case of da
would hare valued toe dakn in also in a cas
English pounds iff they bad felt breach of coui
able *o give judgment to Mafflan Brandon agree
Hre. Their vatoatSon oouM not be regarded bimse

. divorced from toe ftnm of their eluded in the pi
judgment. Lord Parmocr regarded After conside
Bnotaatiens of currency subsequent tth-pH toeir Lon
to breach of doty as too remote -Mr Justice Br
to considering what damage the Neither judge x
breach hod caused. But toe whole giving judgmer
basis of MUiemgos was that such the plaintiffs cQmananrons made toe old rale case for breach
unjust to a plaintiff who had suf- tbe other for n
fered. a loss to a foreign currency, flsh court was
Without tbat injustice there would plaintiff's cum
bare been no need to depot ton worked better
toe Havana Railways decistou and solution of tbe
order repayment even of a con- ditore and loss,
Ud&tmal Foreign currency cbhga- court was sa
ti<m to be made to a foreign currency was, 1

currency.
' in 77ie Folios, t

Tbeir Lordships tijerefore agreed of toe loss, toe
wflh Mr Justice Brandbn that they toe loss was <

were not bound by The Voltumo borne, that wi
to accept tiie sterling solution but was most close!
were free to give (honagfs for Tbe court wa
negligence to a foreign correucy. consideration ti:

'What was the respondents’ loss? tbe plaintiff's
It was toe diminution in toe value tbe risk of ch
of their vessel resulting from tbe values by subjo
appellants1 negheence. But was it changes in the
tbe amounts of RMB, yen. United his own currei
States dollars and sterling spent to changes in to
on repairs to make good tbe between his o
damage and other items ? Or was the currency i

Jr tbe amount of United States were awarded. <

dollars which they had to spend the oue change
directly on repairs and other items Tbe court was
and indirectly os them by obtain- the difficulties

fug three other currencies to pay plaintiff for to
for them ? . ship, or other \

Which of the two solutions was any currency t

toe better, the one which Mr There was no
Justice Brandon would have of the case to
wished to adopt or the one which cation of the p
he felt constrained to adopt ? solution and tl

Were their Lordships also con- United States dc
strained ? priate foreign

- Mr Justice Robert Goff bad to respondents' cl

choose between the two currencies toe judgment oi

in The Patios ((1977) 1 Lloyd’s Rep don would be
39). He chose Brazilian cruzeiros, respondents wo:
in which, the charterers paid the declaration to

cargo owners, rather than French entitled to recot

francs, which .the charterers, and expeoditui

whose place of business was Paris, United Stated d<

had exchanged into cruzeiros. He ing equivalent c

held the use of francs was the date of pay
irrelevant primarily because of Leave to appe

The Canadian Transport. He did Solicitors: He
not mudder himself hoosd by . Willan ; Hill, Hi

Expediting decree absolute

that decision. It was a decision on
damages for tort and he was
adjudicating on damages for
breach of contract. But be was
guided by it and thought it In
accordance with good sense be-
cause claimants might carry on
tbeir operations in more than one
currency anil tbe courts -might
lave to investigate which carrency
they had in fact used to purchase
the currency actually spent on
repairs.

Mr Justice Brandon Interpreted
toe judgment of Mr Justice Robert
Goff as regarding The Canadian
Transport “as a binding authority,
unaffected by too Mfliango* case,
which precluded him from adopt-
ing tbe currency of tbe plaintiff
solution to the problem, not only
in a case of damages for tort, bot
also in a case of damages for
breach of contract”. Mr Justice
Brandon agreed with him and
regarded himself as similarly pre-
cluded in the present case.

After considerable oscillation of
mind tbeir Lordships thought that
-Mr Justice Brandon was wrong.
Neither judge was precluded from
giving judgment for damages in
the plaintiff’s currency, in the one
case for breach of contract tmd in

;

toe other for negligence. An Eng-
lish court was free to choose the 1

plaintiffs currency solution if it
,

worked better justice than the
solution erf toe currency of expen-
diture and loss, provided that toe
court was satisfied that that
currency was, in the phrase used
in T7ie Folios, tbe proper currency
of toe loss, the currency is which
the loss was effectively felt or
boroe, that with wHch toe loss
was most closely connected.
Tbe court was impressed by the

consideration that tbe solution of
toe plaintiff's currency reduced
the risk of changes in currency
values by subjecting a plaintiff to
changes in toe internal value of
his own currency only anil not
to changes in toe rate of exchange
between his own currency and
the currency in which damages
were awarded, except in so far as
the one changed with the other.
Tbe court was also influenced by
the tfa'fScnlties of compensating a
plaintiff for toe total loss of a
ship, or other valuable chattel, In
any currency but his own.
There was nothing in the facts

of the case to prevent toe appli-
cation of the plaintiff’s currency
solution and the court regarded
United States dollars as tbe appro-
priate foreign currency for tbe
respondents’ claim. Accordingly,
toe judgment of Mr Justice Bran-
don would be set aside and tbe
respondents would be granted a
declaration that they were
entitled to recover reasonable loss
and expenditure expressed in
United Stated dollars or the sterl-

ing equivalent of such amount at

tbe date of payment.
Leave to appeal was granted.
Solicitors: Holman, Fenwick &

Willan ; Hill, Dickinson & Co.

In view of the public criticism
of the judgment of the Court
of Appeal, Criminal Division,

j

in the case of Regina v
Hakteworth, and the claim

1

(sec Letters, Page 17J 6y the
Registrar of Criminal Appeals

i
that Mr Justice Wien's
judgment was misrepresented
m our leader “Contempt of
Court u yesterday, we have
decided to publish it in full.
We apologize for priting
passages of such a sickening
nature, but feel that this
transcript is necessary to
enable readers to form their
own judgment.

Mr Justice Wien, giving toe
judgment, said :

This is as difficult a case to
deal with as it is possible to
imagine. 1

On March 8, 1977, at Norwich
Crown Court, tbe appellant pleaded
.guilty, at tbe end of the prosecu-
tion case, to inflicting grievous
bodily harm on a girl 17 years of
age. He was sentenced to three
years’ imprisonment on that

still there, in order to call for
help. Then toe appellant, with one
hand still inside her, polled toe
<top of her' dress with toe other
hand, topping her wkh his teeth.
She shouted out “ Get off me, I

that at least one of toe ribs is
fractured.” The girl herself
thought that two had been
fractured.

As it was rid by Lord Justice

don’twQDtvou ” Roskffl dnrfae ti>e coarse of toeoont want you . in order that toe argument, it is probable that -rhic

girl would have been less severelyPuxon says, and there is no reason
not to rely on Mrs Puxon, that tbe
gir) never said that in the course
of her evidence.
There came a stage when the

appellant took his hand out of
her vagina and started apologizing
for what he had. done, saying that
he had been stupid for doing it.

Clearly tins went on for a long
time. They sat in a shelter in toe
park. Talking to each other. The
appellant kept on saying what a
fool he was, because he could
recognize someone who was
decent. I interpose to say indeed
tins girl was a decent gir!.

She told the appellant that she
was a virgin in order to get rid
of him. She, however, bad
sexual experience, but only with
her boy friend.
A little while later tbe appel-

lant’s friends came along together
with some girls. They sat down

count. He also pleaded guilty to ’n a different compartment of the
Indecent assault upon toe same
girt. He was sentenced to 18
months’ imprisonment for that
offence, concurrent with the other
sentence. The total sentence was
one of three years’ imprisonment.
The appellant was aged 18 last

summer. On August 8, 1976, he
met a 17-year-old barmaid in Great
Yarmouth. An association sprang
np between them in a very short
time. At aboof 1.30 in the morn-
ing they walked together and even-
tually found themselves in a park.
The appellant wanted to have
sexual intercourse with toe girl.
She refused. There then ensued
a violent struggle. The appellant,
in his signed statement, said that
he tried to make love to her, but
she did not warn to know. He
started fingering her and touching
her up, hoping she would change
her mind. Eventually he pulled
her band on to bis knee and
started fingering and touching her
up again. She kept on saying
“No ” and he thought she meant
that he should not try and make
love to her again. So he kept
saying “ All right love ", but
nevertheless kept on. He frankly-
admitted in his statement that she
seemed frightened. He cannot re-
call putting his whole of his hand
inside her vagina. He said he must
have been a lot rougher than be
meant to be because he did not
mean to cause her injury, and that
he could put it down partially to
toe drink that he had had and toe
heat of tbe moment. He concluded
his statement by saying that he
was sorry for what he had done
anti that he was disgusted with
himself for doing it.

Tliat contrasts starkly with a
written statement made by tbe
girl concerned. Although she gave

shelter. Then, according to toe
girl, toe appellant became violenr
again. He pushed her against the
back of the shelter and bumped
her head. Then he threw himself
on to her in a funny position,
pinning her on to toe seat. He
grabbed bold of tbe shoulder of
her dress- and started to pull it.

Then be started biting her on toe
nipples. They were painful bites
indeed.

Then be pushed his hand in-
side her vagina again and started
turning his hand. Then she
blacked out with pain. When toe
came to, she started crying. The
appellant tried to calm her down
and then once more, according
to her, he pushed his hand inside
her vagina. She kept trying to
get away from him, but he kept
on with her. Then be got extremely
annoyed and grabbed hold of her
round toe bottom of her ribs and
squeezed. Then he pulled her
down. Then he grabbed her round
her ribs and again she felt a
shooting pain right torongb her.
After that he got bold of her, sat
her on las lap and started digging
his fists into her kidneys.
Her evidence, however it

departed from toe written state-
ment, was clearly supported by
toe evidence given by toe doctor
ar the Great Yarmouth hospital.
He examined tbe girl at 11.30 in
toe morning of -toe same day. He
found lacerations of both ear
Iobes consistent with ear rings
having been wrenched out. There
was a bruise on the right side of
toe neck, a bruise on toe left
biceps, a very swollen vulva,
bruised on toe inside and a graze
on toe ankle. He carried out an
examination and said that toe
extreme swelling of toe vulva
would have caused extreme pain

girt would have been less severelv
injured if in fact toe had sub-
mitted to rape by the mere threat
of force rather than force being
applied in tbe manner that it was.

It is impossible in this case to
say that toe learned judge who
imposed a total sentence of three
years’ imprisonment was wrong in
principle.

In toe grounds of appeal it is

suggested that toe learned judge
erred because in passing sentence
he was wrongly influenced by the
restrictions imposed upon him by
section 3 of the Criminal Justice
Act, 1961. One knows tint that
particular section is in tbe process
of being revised, in the sense that
a Bill is going through Parliament
in order to take away toe restric-
tions imposed upon toe courts In
dealing with offenders under toe
age of 21. That cannor influence
this conrr in toe stigbtest. The
options open to toe trial judge
were a sentence of three years’ or
more imprisonment, alternatively
a sentence of six months*
imprisonment or. again in the
alternative, a sentence of borstal
training.

Clearly toe violence in this case
was such that the learned judge
was justified in saying that of toe
alternative approaches to be
adopted, a sentence of three years’
imprisonment was justified.

However, we have a good deal
more evidence than was available
to toe judge. We have a picture
that was probably not before toe
learned judge. It appears that this
young man has an excellent record
of service in toe Coldstream
Guards, extending over a period of
two and a half years. After this
offence was committed he S3W
service In Northern Ireland and
has been brought back from
serving in Londonderry in order
to be bere and, indeed, in order
to Stead his trial. What toe court
has to bear in mind is this : on tbe
one band toe sense of outrage to
the public if tbe court were to
interfere with this sentence : on
the other hand here is a young
man of previous good character
wbose career, as an excellent
soldier, would be completely
destroyed if this sentence of three
years were to stand. If he were

to serve any sentence of imprison-
ment of 90 days or more, then his
career in toe Armed Forces would
be at an end.

It does not seem to this court
that toe appellant is a criminal
in toe sense in which that word,
is used frequently in these courts'.
Clearly he was a man who, on toe
night in question, allowed his
enthusiasm for sex to overcome
his normal good behaviour. He
bitterly regrets it. i

The problem that toe court has
to face is this : whether wo
should, having regard to all the
circumstances, allow the sentence
to stand, which would destroy. his
career forever. It may well be
that if the sentence were to
stand, he would be converted
from a law-abiding citizen, apart
from this one occasion, into one
who would get a criminal instinct
while serving his sentence of
imprisonment. It is with a good
deal of diffidence, and without any
criticism of toe learned judge
below, that toe court takes a very
merciful view in this case. It will
impose a sentence of six months*
imprisonment suspended for a
period of two years. It takes
into account toe fact that the
appellant has already served a
number of months in prison and
that by iaelf might make him
reflect for a very long time before
he ever engages or thinks of
engaging in behaviour of this sort
in the future.

Lord Justice Roskili, who pre-
sided, addressing Holds worth, said:

How fortunate you are you pro-
bably now realize, and I have no
doubt, as Mr Justice 'Wien said,
you are bitterly ashamed and bit-
terly regret what happened that
night. The only reason we are
taking this course is because we
do not want to see your career in
ruins forever, richly as you de-
serve that toree-year sentence.
The substituted sentence of sbe
months’ imprisonment suspended
for two years means that if at
any time daring the next two.
years you commit any other
offence of any kind, you will be
liable to be punished, not only
for liiat other offence, but for
this offence for which the six
months’ sentence is imposed. The
best thing you can do now to
make amends is to go back to
your unit and continue to serve
your country.
The third member of toe court

was Mr justice Slynn.
Mrs Margaret Puxon appeared

on behalf of Holdswortb.

Attacks on punk rock group

outside public bouse

evidence. Mrs Puxon. who dealt which he had only seen in cases
with this case as ably as one of recent childbirth. Again toe

A Practice Dfrection has been
issued by the President of the

Family Division relating to the ex-

pedidoo of decree absolute in

special procedure cases.
_

Hav-
ing regard to the provision that

generally no decree may be made
absolute before the expiration of

bSx weeks front decree uifii and to

toe- extension off special proce-

dure to virtually aU undefended
pggpfl, it will rarely be necessary

to make .a special order giving

leave for the decree absolute to

be applied ‘for. In less- titan, toe

period of ax weeks.
If, exceptionally, such an order

for expedition is sought in a
special procedure case, application
should be made to toe judge on
summons or by way of notice of
'application, as appropriate, sup-
ported by any necessary evidence.
Notice, of toe application should
be served on toe oaber parties to
toe cause. Vfheceva- possible, tbe
application will be listed- for hear-
ing. as soon as convenient after
the pronouncement- of the decree
nisi.

could on behalf of toe appeDaut.
said that the girl really did not
come up to ber statement.
According to what appeared in

the statement—because there is no
transcript of tbe evidence—the girl

said that toe appellant pushed her
on to toe ground and lay on ber
with all of his weight. She tried
to -push him off. He puBed ber
dress up, pulled ber knickers to
one side and shoved his hand up
her vagina. He turned his hand
round inside her and she felt a
great deal of pain. According to
her the appellant had rings on
his fingers. She said there was a
map silting on a bench near bv.
She looked over to see if be was

injury was not consistent with
normal intercourse and a great
deal of- force would have been
necessary.
He examined her on the follow-

ing day and found a decrease in
toe swelling of the vulva. This
time, on internal examination, he
found a small quantity of Wood
and, a fair degree of internal
bruising of toe wails of the
vagina. On rectal examination
there was a suggestion of some
pelvic inflammation. The injuries
were consistent with a band being
inserted forcefully info the vagina.
In conclusion be said: “Desipte
the negative result of toe X-rays
to the chest, I am of toe opinion

By Clive Sorrell and

Kenneth Gosling

Police are investigating two

attacks on members of the Sex
Pistols, the punk rock group,

outside a public bouse in High-

bury, north London.

The group's leader, known as

Johnny Rotten, was taken to

hospital after being slashed on

the face. The police are also

investigating a case of criminal

damage to a. coat valued at £80

worn by one of the group when
they were set upon on leaving

the public bouse.

Reports that a third member

of the group was stabbed in an
attack outside Shepherd's Bush
Underground station were
not confirmed by Scotland
Yard last night.

Capitol Rzdzo, one of Lou-'
don’s two radopendent stetsew;’-
is taking legs! advice on ai

rlecision by the Itulcpeudenc.
Brcudcasting Authority not tj.

allow it to broadcast :he contro-
versial recording by tbe group
of " God Save rite Queen ”.

The decision ha* led to v;hnt
the station described vesterday
as “bti unprecedented difft-i
cuity " with the IBA over tfc-
Hiterpretation of tbe Indepen-'
dent Television Act, 1973.

*^
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Statement promised

m helping disabled

o buy or lease cars
luse of Commons

David Ennals. Secretary of
wp, fa Social Services, said that

Sloped to make a statement
face the end of the session con-

ning proposals which had come
an tiie Royal Association for
^ability and Rehabilitation to

pride car purchase loans for <Hs-

Jcd people in the greatest need,
.fe some support from the

said that the association

to be able to raise extra

free capital from chart*

Jtie sources. The proposals, he
ded, could also embrace the leas-

z as well as purchase of vehicles.

Sis department and the Tram*
|r Department were jointly

inlying the aval able information
d considering -what further

search was desirable in order to
sotify among the many possible

ies of development those adapta-
5ns or prototype specialized vehl-

jes which offered the best pros-

/ ct of meeting the specialized
»ds of disabled people.

*' I am determined ’ to ensure (he
ided later) that no one who has a
icycle issued under the old
heme win be made immobile by
c phasing out of the tricycle.

We have made arrangements
.-life will make k likely that the
d sting trike holders will be able
'• have trikes until 19S2-&3.

It John Ovenden (Gravesend,
ah)—In view of the public money
tvested in British Ley land and
brysier, we have a right to ask
.ther one or both of them to
K>perate with the Government in
reducing a purpose built replace*
ent for the tricycle.

Ir Ennals—We are in discussion
ith Leyland about what could be
leJr most effective contribution to
ie needs of disabled people. They
avc made some important offers
i terms of the purchase of exist-
ig vehicles. I am prepared to
iscuss with them whether they
an go further in terms of adapts-
ons.

T Gerard Vaughan, an Opposition
;obesraan on social services
Reading. South, C)—Is it not a
act that under the neur scheme
tms 3.000 newly disabled and
ciing disabled school leavers «-ho
•on Id previously have had trans-

1 ort are now house-bound ’t*1 u"-
ble to go to work, school or
itiversity ? This is a monstrous

'ring to have done to this group.
Vtat is Mr Ennals going to do

' bout it ?

Ir Ennals—It is not true that they
rc al] house-bound. The Employ-
nent Services Agency's travel. to-
vorfc scheme is willing to provide
3 sistance tn young people and
-ther disabled people who need
xtra expenses to be covered to
;cable them to get to work. This
cbeme is already oradJatoJe.
We are discussing with the

lenartment concerned whether the
scheme can be revised in any way
Jiat will make it more helpful.

In any case there Is the mobility
tllowancc. Dr Vaughan « fee mass
meeting we had In Westminster

. -iall promised an immediate and

substantial increase in mobility
allowance if the Opposition were

returned to power at a general

election. I hope be might be pre-

pared to tell us when “ imme-
diate ” is and bow much “ sub-

stantial *’ Is ?

In reply to later questions, Mr
Ennals said he had received about
100.000 signatures so far to the

National Mobility Petition-

He said: I will be receiving the

bulk of tiie signatures tomorrow
(Wednesday) when I formally take

receipt of die petition at a meeting
organized by Mr Lewis Carter-

Tones (E cries. Lab) and other MPs
from both sides of the House. I

understand that there will be over

400.000 signatures.

Mr Timothy Renton (Mid Sussex,

C)—The only way of making the

mobility scheme more flexible is to

continue to make a suitable vehicle
available to the disabled. Is he
seeking ways and means of malting

such a vehicle available to the

3.000 young people wbo became 17

since last July, who have not a
vehicle ?

Mr Ennals— I have made clear that

Mr Alfred Morris (Wythenshawe,
Labi, the Minister for the Dis-

abled. and I are looking carefully

at the sort of specialized vehicle

which may meet the needs of Those
who have trikes.

We are considering whether we
can introduce a new scheme to

assist people both In the leasing or
purchase of vehicles. I shall make
a statement as early as possible.

Mr Robert Hughes (Aberdeen,
North. Lab)—Constant reference

to the trike pays Httie regard to

the kind of work done for those

people unable to drive. He should
consider making a ministerial

broadcast in order to give the true

facts.

Mr Ennals—I have stated this on
television on a number of occa-

sions. The difficulty is that it

seems the Opposition are deter-

mined to mislead disabled people.

( Conservative protests.) I have
seen some of the advice given even
in the preparation of the petition

tomorrow. The signaturees appear
to have been told that current trike

drivers will be made house-bound
when the supply of trikes runs out.

I have made dear that this is not
so. No one wbo has a trike Issued

under the old scheme will be made
immobile by the phasing out of the
trike. I ant determined this will be
so.

Dr Vaughan—He should answer
tbe question and say what he pro-
poses to do about the 3,000 young
people and newly disabled stuck in

their own homes. Is he leaving

them there unable to work ?

Mr Ennals—This Government have
accepted that not only is it those
who are able to drive but those
who are unable to drive wbo need
assistance. (Conservative shouts of
“ Answer ”.) Tfiis is why we
decided to introduce the mobility
allowance, greatly to increase the
assistance available to disabled
people.

Worker participation in
The Government were still consi-

dering a pensions BUI based on its

White Paper about the rtrte Of

trade unicasts in running occupa-

tional pension schemes and hoped
to be able to make an announce-
ment in the not too distant future,

Mr Stanley Qrme, Minister for
Social Security, radicated at ques-
tion time.

Mr Robert McCrindle (Brentwood
and Ongar, C) had asked if the
Secretary of State still planned to

introduce legislation is the current

session requiring trade unions to

occupy half the trustee positions

unde: an occupational pension

scheme.

Mr Orme (Salford, West, C)—The
Government's proposals concern-

ing the role of members In the
running of pension schemes were
published last year, but no deci-

sion has yet been taken about the

Introduction of legislation in this

session.

Mr McCrindle—While welcoming

that as far as It goes and express-

ing the hope tfaar he w£fl tell me
there is no intention of introducing

legislation next session, should the
Government survive, wfll he con-

firm that in a recent pnbUc opinion

survey almost 70 per cent of the
people interviewed, disapproved of

the Government's proposals std
more than 80 per cent approved of

the idea of all employees, not just
trade imiocists, being involved In

nunting pension funds.

Why are the Government so ob-

stinate la taking note of public

opinion ?

Mr Orme—I am surprised at the

iHgaore view he takes. I would
have thought he would welcome
the proposals that brought indus-

trial democracy to ll mtthoo
people in this country in occupa-

tional pension schemes. The C8I
survey is not the only surrey that,

has taken place.

Mr Ivor demltson (Luton, East,

Lab)—According to the latest

private sector. The general level of
pensions in Tbe public sector is

ttigber than in the private sector.

How does representation of

member; of funds In the pubhc
sector compare with the private

sector?

Mr Orme—It is true that in fee
public sector a higher percentage

are members of yaisiai schemes
and quite frankly one of our objec-

tives is tn increase occupational,
pensions in die public and The

private sectors, in regard to what
percentage take part in the
management of tibese schemes, it is

the Government's desire, through

The White Paper, to see that this

participation goes right across fee

beard in fee public and private

sectors.

Mr Paid Dean (North Somerset,

C)

—

Voluntary participation in

management of pensions schemes
is developing rapidly under present

~\t. -5?

report ot tbe Government actuaiy w aevaopn

in iris department, 75 per cent of conditions,

people inSepobifc sector and 88 Will he realize that some of ns

percent in public corporations are who hare laboured^ to obtain an

covered by pension funds, cam- agreed !*»»*» poUcy wfli pro-

pared to only 39 per cent in the ftnrndly regret it if be pursues

divisive and -unnecessary
tion ?*•- /;• ••

Mr Orme—After widespread . con-
saltation wife '.both. sides .-of in+

'

dwrtry, fee . ’Whited paper . .
the

.

Government - produced , has node
more to bring about participation.'

In the ta« 12-jnonihfc-.t6an .lMS-

taken place is tile last. 20 years tn
pension schemes. ;

-Many managements .gist Jip ser-.

vice to participation but never con-

sult feelr employees' on'any? basis:

Mr Dennis Skinner .
(Bcfawer,

Lab)—Has he read, fee report in

The Guardian to-the lasctfew. days

Indicating from a supposedly reli-

able Liberal source that this partic-

ular measure is. :
going . to : be

sheaved? L
will he, on .this day, when: we.

have been distasting the nature of

oar next Queen’s Speech Ott. the
legislative programme in fee- next
year, announce feat it is not. going;

to be shdved, that if will be intro-'-

duced and feat he will be patting
on the greatest possible pressure to,

feat, end ?

-Jfc. Onaftr-1 -fef: •

?report with greatJatrifeBfc.1 can
:dfeJom.fcfetand^beHflu«fe;fe« tire.

.
Government aryaffll cposWertag a
KHbaseti.our-feifrWhite Pageffand
lire, hope to he gble\teVnurcan
^announcement ba the hottba.dis-

. tarn fofart. '?. ' .rf-i;:

.

what kind..of democracy ft tt tint
'mbdndes. -"ahy‘< ".member-- not a
mesLtw of trade .

union -.from,

voting for the trusted end what
survey reftms the -findings of- That

Of fee
:
CBI7'; ;V:r

Mr OnneWThe Government PW-
. sals give -- fee"-vast majority: of

people in pension schemes the vote

for. the Sea Crime. Many .people

have sot been'edhsuited in the past

and the GoiwTmenL'tirreu^i their

White ‘ Piper,-'vhdi.emes Hat The

trade onions,who do tbe ccgotio-'

Hons on every prheraspett of can-
ffjtjnns for, wsktee- -pepple ;can be

‘entrusted ysfe- fe&;4ine as- w^L-.
(Labour drama.}.

Mr Ennals

defends

Ms choice of

chairmen
Questioned on fee appointment of

chairmen Co area health authori-

ties. Mr David Ennals, Secretary of

State for Social Services, said it

was Ms to see they had fee

best men for the job.

Mr Nigel Forman (Sutton, Carshal-
ton, C) had asked if before fee

Royal Commission on fee Health
Service reported, it would be able

in look at the vexed question of

the abuse oE ministerial patronage
by Mr Emails.

WR1 it be able to make recom-
mendations (he continued) that
would prevent a recurrence of fee
sort or decision taken by Mr
Ennals recently in sacking more
than a third of fee area health
authority chairmen, apparently on
fee grounds feat they were not
Labour supporters.

Mr Ennals—If it is fee system he Is

objecting to, he had better raise it

with Sir Keith Joseph (Leeds,
North-East, C), wbo established
fee system. I followed fee proce-
dure.

Out of 90 chairmen. 58—almost
two thirds—have been reap-
pointed. The remaining 32 are
appointed for tbe first time. In
some cases existing chairmen are
retiring of their own accord. In
some cases I thought It right to
make a change. It would be Invid-
ious for me to discuss individual
cases.

What Mr Forman says is non-
sense. They were appointed for a
period of four years and there was
no necessary presumption that
they would continue in office for
ever. Tbe fact that I reappoinced
two thirds Is a perfectly reasonable
thing to do. My task is to see we
have fee best men for fee job.

Prospects better than for decades
Despite what the Opposition said,

'nothing could alter fee fact that
Britain's prospects for 1978 to 1382
were fee best for decades. Mr
Jamas Callaghan, Prime Minister,
said. That was wily he attached so
much importance to not having
runaway pay increases over fee
next year.

Mr Peter Walker (Worcester, C),
ia fee exchanges, said: The first

item on fee agenda when he next
meets fee TUC should be tile

alarming increase in teenage unem-
ployment. Does he not agree that
unless more effective action is

taken this will prove to be one of
the worst economic and social
problems faring this country ?

Mr Callaghan—This is frequently
discussed between ministers and
members of fee TUC, and others.

The Government arc at fee
moment considering what steps
should be taken in response to fee
Holland report before tbe rest of
the schemes run out. as they will

do in fee not too distant future.

Discussion of this will also take
place at the meeting of fee Euro-
pean Council next week. I am hop-
ing more social budget hinds could
be devoted to proride training or
further education for these people.
This is a serious problem and Mr
Walker Is right to continue to
press ft.

Mr James Prior, chief Opposition
spokesman on employment
(Lowestoft, C)—When on Satur-
day Mr Callaghan announced feat
better times are coming, had he in

mind the additional 35,000 unem-
ployed people this month and fee

additional 100.000 unemployed
school leavers now on fee list ?
What does he intend doing about

it ? How can he get up in public
and say better times are coming
when the results show quite the
opposite ? (Conservative cheers.)

Mr Callaghan—Mr Prior knows as
well as I do that if we can bold fee
position on Incomes that fee pros-
pects for this country . . . (Inter-
ruptions and Conservative shouts
of “ If ”•) Yea. “ If From 1978
to 1982 fee prospects will be better
than they have been for many
decades.

Despite what Mr Prior says
nothing can alter feat fact. That is

why I place so much importance
on not having a runaway incomes
increase during The next 12
months.

Government
defeat on
redundancy
fund Bill
House of Lords
Any sensible economic plan at
present would require a Bill which
would encourage employers to be
more willing to declare redundan-
cies to assist the general purpose
of getting people to move from
.iubs which were no longer needed
into new jobs which were. Lord
George-Brown said during fee
committee stage of tbe Redundancy
R’ bates Bill.

He was supporting an amend-
merit moved, for fee Opposition,
hy Lady Elies fC). It provided that
no order .should be made to vary
rebates unless the Secretary of
State for Employment thought it
expedient to do so wife a view to
tdjusting the level at which the
redundancy fund stood for the
rime being and having regard to
fie sums which might be expected
to be paid from feat fund in any

j

future period.

Lord George-Brown said tbe
Government seemed to be arguing
that the International Monetary
Fund exercise and the tmdertrking
given by Britain about reducing
the borrowing requirement called
far some part of that reduction to
he found from the redundancy
fund, even if It made as economic
nonsense. 77ut was a bad reason
.'-id it would be wrong to let fee
Bill proceed without some amend-
ment.

This fhe went oni is not a cn de
coeur on behalf of the employers.
It is simply an ail -party more to
ensure as far as we can that the
Covernmen: rto not make economic
atses of us ali and make fee econo-
mic situation in the country more
of a nonsense than it already is and
act wife the economic require-
ments in mind rather than some
central requirement cither by the
IMF or anybody else.

Lord Wallace or Coslany, Lord in

Waiting, said the amendment did
not define what might justifiably

he taken into account bv fee Secre-
tary of State for Employment in

coming to the view that it was
expedient to adjust fee level of fee
redundancy fund. For example, it

:vas expedient at present to reduce
t'ic rate of rebate iu order to
reduce the public sector borrowing!
requirement The amendment
r-hould be withdrawn since It did
no more than add unnecessarily to

fee wording of fee Aet.

Tbe amendment was carried by
111 votes to 58—majority against
fee Government, 56.

The committee stage was con-
cluded.

Peer illustrates point

with a detonator
No terrorist would use a marked
detonator if he coxld get an un-
marked one, Viscount Brooke-
borough (C), who pulled a detona-
tor from bis pocket and held it up,
said during the committee stage of
the Detonators BfU which regulates
production, distribution, and use
of detonators.
During general debate on Clause

1 i. Markin." of detonators). Lord
Belstead, For fee Opposition, had
said feat be accepted a statement
bv Lord Harris of Creenwicb,
Minister or State. Home Office,

feat the existing marking system
had been helpful in producing evi-

dence about sources of detonators
used by terrorists. But when a
terrorist detonator was recovered
at fee scene of a crime it could
take months to discover its origin.

The Bill could speed up the pro-
cess. The marking provisions

would make clear if a detonator
had been smuggled Into Northern
Ireland from Great Britain or from
abroad.

Viscount Brookeborough—No one
would use a marked detonator if

they could get au unmarked one.
Those involved arc satisfied that a
large proportion of detonators
used by terrorists are of modern
manufaatixre and perhaps we
should go further and get addi-
tional marking chemically. That is

nut difficult.

Lord Harris of Greenwich said he
would look into these points.

There was difficulty about detona-
tor control. The question was if it

was sensible to proceed by way of
this Bill. He bad said in earlier
debate why he did not think it was.
The clause was agreed to and fee

committee stage was concluded.

One too many against the

travelling showmen

powers to deal with prices
When fee report stage of the Price

Commission Bill began,

Mrs Sally Oppenbeimer. chief

Opposition spokesman on prices

and consumer protection. (Glou-

cester, Q. moved an amendment
to danse 1 (Alteration of constitu-

tion of Commission) which, she
said, would limit fee life of fee
Price Commission to three years
mot provide a procedure for fee

review of its existence and termi-

nation In any year up to 19SO,

subject to parliamentary approval.

The Opposition (she said)

believe that there can be no justifi-

cation for rigorous prices and pro-
fits controls outside fee context of

an effective pay policy.

There had been a massive ero-

sion of profits and there was an
urgent need to restore profitability

if even modest investment fore-

casts were to be met. There was no
evidence of widespread profiteer-

ing taking place.

Prices had risen at an horrific

rate over the last three years and
this was causing hardship. There
were many reasons for this, some
of which were due to fee Govern-
ment, but profiteering was not
among them. It was not surprising

feat business wanted tire shackles
of price control removed as soon
as possible.

She was surprised that tribute

bad not been paid to the work of
Sir Arthur Cockfield as Chairman
of fee Price Commission whose
work wife one assistant was to be
carried out by the new chairman
and three vice-chairmen who were
to be paid a great deal more
money.
The commission should have a

purely counter-inflation role and it

would be absurd to keep its huge
and expensive panoply in existence

after inflation was brought under
control. Tbe commission was
armed wife powers feat could exa-

cerbate fee damage already done
to industry- Hi-defined, arbitrary
discretionary powers were vested
In the commission by the BilL

It would be wrong (she said) not
to warn fee House of the danger to-

confideuce and Investment that
continued uncertainty will do if

these powers are prolonged after

fee date feat I have said, even
more so because of what we regard
as the inadequate nature of the
safeguards proposed.

If the Liberal Party did not sup-
port them on this amendment, and
If the Secretary of State did not,

business and industry would be
subjected to a far greeter degree
of uncertainty than was necessary.
The price feat would have to be
paid for feat in terms of unem-
ployment and lost investment was
high.

Mr Giles Shaw (Pudsey. Cl said

the Secretary of State bad argued
that he saw fee necessity for a
permanent and positive power. If

that was so it was reasonable to
ask him what was the evidence
which led Mm to take that view.
Throughout British industry

there had been a willingness tn
cooperate voluntarily wife fee
Government of fee day in achiev-
ing ther objectives in running
prices policy. There was no evi-

dence to suggest feat British in-

dustry required to have a legisla-

tive framework placed upon It

because it bad not been able volun-

tarily to cooperate.
Mr Michael Nenbert (Havering,
Romford, C) said that U they were
gobs to have restraint they most
have restraint Ml round. They
could not have cue sector—
wages—running rip whfie fee other
was controlled.

The Opposition proposal would
be that tire Price Commission
should exist Into the middle of
next year and possibly for a couple
of more years but only renewable
as part of an annual strategy. It

should have no demerit of per-
manency.
Mr George Younger (Ayr, C) said
thousands of small business people
were deadly worried about the
position. If fee Government were
right in claiming feat inflation
would be brought down to single
figures by fee middle of next year,
there was no argument . for
demanding that fee powers in the
Bill, whim -were part of fee coun-
ter inflation policy, sbouM go on
for more than three years. The
Opposition's proposal was modest
ana reasonable.

MT Michael Shersby (Hillingdon,
Uxbridge, C) said the question was
whether tin Price Commission
should be a permanent feature of
fee British scene, price control
could only be justified in the most
specific drcqmstanr.es such as a
monopoly or near monopoly situa-

tion. as a temporary counter-infla-

tionary measure, or as a counter-

part to effective pay control.

Consumers were dlsfllasfoned by
the repeated promises of more
stable prices. Many were coming to

believe that an that could be
achieved by fee Price Commission
was a short-term distortion of

prices st fee expense of consider-,
able distortion of competition.

Most consumers would believe It

to be little more than another
bureau eratic convulsion In fee life

of an institution In which they had
little faith. The life of the commis-
sion should be limited to a couple
of years at most.

Mr Richard Wainwrlgbt (Colne

Valley, L) said that what Industry

required most from Parliament was
not the prospect of drastic and
dramatic change, but continuity,

stability and a fair degree of con-
sensus. Had it been legally possible
the powers should have, been intro-

duced into fee Monooolies and
Mergers Commission. The powers
were needed and must be per-
manent. elaborated and refined.

Mr William Shelton (Lambeth,
Streatbam, C) said he feared that

trying to make fee Price Coownis-
sion a permanent pan of the estab-

lishment was a step along fee

wrong road. It was a step along tbe

road to the more corporate state,

the more planned economy and the
more interventionist economy.

Mr Joseph Godbcr (Grantham, C)
S3id when the Government: of

which he was a member introduced
fee first Price Commission it was
intended to be a temporary mea-
sure related to a particular set of
circumstances. It was unnecessary
and wrong to have fee roving

_

Taxing accommodation

provided by employers

Even fee most staid of peers must
at some time have paid to go on a
dodgem car, shy at coconuts err

come down a helter-skelter—not

an easy thing for grown-ups to do
in a dignified posture. Lord
Brooke of Cumnor (C), said id

moving au amendment in tbe com-
mittee stage of fee Town and
Countrv Planning (Amendment)
Bill.

The amendment was to exclude
travelling showmen in winter

quarters from a provision empow-
ering local planning authorities to

serve stop notices prohibiting the
carrying out of activities alleged to
constitute a breach of planning
control.
He said That in this climate few

people wanted to go to a fair

between November and March.
Travelling showmen were then off

the road and had to find a site wife
planning permission on which they
could place not only their caravan
homes hut their equipment.
The Bill provided for a new sub-

section of the 1971 Act winch was
clearly based on the principle that

a stop nodee must not be used to

deprive people of their homes at

short notice, but unless this

amendment was accepted, a local

authority could still serve a stop

notice bn the fairground equip-
ment of a showman in hla winter
quarters.
That would have fee same effect

as a stop notice on his caravan
home. He could no: move fee
equipment elsewhere and not go
along with it himself. He could
not. for example, leave it unat-
tended on a roadside verge.

When the standing committee
stage of tbe Finance Bill was
resumed discussion continued on
an amendment to Clause 30 (Living
accommodation provided for

employee) moved by Mr Peter
Rees (Dover and Deal, C> to pro-
ride that Bring accommodation for
an employee shook! not be charge-
able to tax where k was “ reason-
able in view of fee employees’
duties and in aU tbe circumstances
feat he should reside in fee accom-
modation ”.

This replaces a section which
exempts accommodation in any of
three cases: where it is necessary
for fee proper performance of the
employees’ duties; where it is fee
practice to provide accommodation
for a particular kind of employee
for the better performance of his
duties; and where accommodation
Ij provided to a pnbUc servant
when a special security risk is

j
involved.

7»c effect of fee BIB as i; came
}
*lr Robert Sheldoo, Financial

from fee Commons was to discrim- Secretary to fee Treasury f Ashton
Inate against this one type of Cara-

j
under Lyne, Lab), said tbe tests

van dweller, fee travelling show-
man, in his winter quarters,
although that was not intended.
The object of the amendment was
to remove this discrimination.

Lady Birk, Under Secrettry for toe
Environment, said she knew there
was a romantic and emotional con-
notation about travelling

showmen. But when one came
down to fee work aspect, they
would be no worse off than fee
scrap dealer who might have a stop
notice put on him.

It Is difficult (fee soldi to hud
any justification for providing feat t

Mr Rees sought to delete ensured
feat those people who could be
obtaining' this considerable benefit
did so only under strict conditions,

l Mr Rees was asking for a much
' wider test. It was extremely vague
and uncertain.

Mr David Howell, an Opposition
spokesman on Treasury matters
i Guildford, C), said they believed

fee three criteria were a fudge.
Nowhere was this more obvious
than in fee third criteria relating
to security. This matter ought to
be cleared up at tbe report stage.

The wider test suggested in fee
amendment at least put things on a
slightly less ambiguous basis, a
slightly fairer basis.

These toings had been invented
to protect the position of people In
high places while many other
people who were also citizens and
subjects of tills country whose sit-

uation was really indistinguishable
found themselves liable for much
higher taxation.

Mr Rees said that as the Speaker
of the Commons lived in a flat in

fee Palace of Westminster they
should be reassured feat he would
not be raced wife an intolerable
tax burden. They should also con*
sider tbe position of the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury who lived in
Lambeth Palace.

Mr Sheldon said there were a
number of public servants who
exposed themselves to considerable
risk. The most serious area lay
wife public servants, but at the
same time it right that where
tbe security elemeu t affected
people outside fee public service
their situation needed to be consi-
dered. They would give further
consideration to this point on
report.

The amendment was withdrawn.

I NHS spectacle frames

__
Mr Roland Moyle, Minister of

people following a particular trade l
State for Health, in a written

or activity should be set apart and
uot subject to fee same constraints

which would be put on others.

The amendment was rejected by
33 votes to 32—Government
majority, one.
The committee stage was con-

cluded.
The Minibus Bill, which ha*

passed fee Commons, was read a

second time. The Import cf Live

Fish (Scofland) Bill and fee Sexual

Offences (Scudand) Bill passed fee

report stage.
House adjourned, 9 pm.

Parliamentary notices

House of Common?
Ttriay al 2.30: Price CwnmlaSon BUI.
rraulnma .MjWl PracgHjiiga W
Restrictive Tflllo Pra«e« BUI.

House of Lords,
Today at 2.30: Debate on. .apod*
nwnnt of filsrnpLlva chUdrna and
jeong uenona.

reply, said: Though their profes-

sional organizations have asked
opticians to stock and display

examples of fee full range of NHS
frames, I am sot satisfied feat titis

advice is followed by all opticians.

Following fee recent Price

Commission recommendation on
this matter, I am discussing wife

fee professional organizations what
steps might be taken.

Neighbourhood councils
Mr Gay Barnett, Under Secretary
for fee Environment, la » written

reply, aid fee Government had an
open mind on fee question of sta-

tutory status for neighbourhood
councils, hut there was net yet'

enough evidence of a general sup-

port for this to justify

Equity sought in

NHS funds
Mr John Ovenden (Gravesend,
Lab) asked the Secretary of State

for Soda! Services to establish a
timetable (or full implementation
of fee recommendations of tbe
Resource Allocation Working
Party on National Health Service
finance.

Mr David Ennals, in a written
reply, said: The working party
recommended a method ot assess-

lug the relative need of health
regions, areas and districts in Eng-
land for revenue and capital funds.

ram determined to continue tbe
process of redistribution of health
sendee resources to achieve great-
er .eqitity in aBocacfoiis; bnt fee
speed at which we move must
depend on the amount of money
-available nationally year by year
for fee hospital and community
health services.

bi the Bill tn toe "hands of
Commission.

Mr Edward Leyden
Gacston, Lab) said fee __
were prepared to asoqpc fee. re-,

stricrion and rigorous control of
wages bnt they mere not prepared
at -fee same time to see prices
controlled in any way..
Mr John Fraser, Minister of. State

for Prices and Gaosmner Protec-

.

Tion (Lambeth, Norwood. La*),
saJd' smaffl businesses, whom fee

Opposition said, would, be banned
by fee B5H,' did not bam to pre-

notify attended price increases. In
reality they were urifioriy to be in

-

competition wife the . targe quasi
monopoly suppKer- They were
more flkriy to be customers of the
large Anns and more lftoely to need,
fee protection of fee Bfll rather
few be caught by its powers. -

A proposition wife
.

which . tbe
Gcyeromenf agreed was that there
should not be a rigid arithmetical
code once the voluntary pay policy
had come to an end.
The Opposition were agadpst hav-

ing, not control of prices; bnt a'

permanent power to investigate
prices. The Government believed
there ought -to-be a permanent
prices policy and a permanent
sharpening of competition policy.
They befleved in having permanent
intervention powers to deal wife
prides.
They were not creating' a new

institution but continuing the exis-
tence of an institution winch was
given, a pennsneor Bfe by the
Conservative Party in the 1973
Counter, Inflation Act.
Wbat industry wasted was per-

manence and a degree of reas-
surance. It wotdd .be a grave dis-
advantage to indittstiy am .tbe con- 1

,

somer to suggest the powers hr tbe
B£fi and the institution might be of
a pnrefer temperasy nature. -

The Government wanted a per-
manent Price Commission to red-
ress fee imbalance between tbe
power of fee consumer and fee
power of large institutions. Tbe
imbalance between organized fn-
dnstxy and tbe inddvfdaal unorgan-
ized consumer,, was so unequal-
there must-be some power given to
an intervening authority.
Tbe Government had made clear

they did' not want to see a per-
manent separation of fee identity
of tile institutions and the work of
the Monopolies Cammfesioa and
die Price ^Commission. They did
not rule out. and would like to
encourage, at some time, in the
future a much closer working, per-
haps a unity, between tbe two
inettaxtiom and the exercise of
their powers.
Tbe confidence of- industry

would be Dodenuhmd by passing

'

tin? amgndmwir.
Mr Cedi Parkinson, for toe Oppo-
sition (South Hertfordshire, C),
sad that the Conservatives were
not prepared to be a party to
misleading the public that the
Government were in control. The
Bill would not affect prices, but
would damage confidence, and In-
vestment. It would produce more
unemployment than was necessary.
It would do notiting to deal wife
tbe problem of prices.
The amendment was rejected by

'

258 votes to 238—-Government
majority, 20.

Bill to blieck

quality of
mvesfaient

rejected
Mr Douglas . Hoyle (Nelson and
Colne, Xafc) vrai. refused leave, by
17G TOtesto 161 to introduce, a. BilL
to ret up an -toward investment
.board-: .. ..

He saHt such a: board. should be
1

set up because Inward Investment
In fee United Kingdom was mas-
sive. In 1974 It wos £L280ih. in
1975 £1,80001, snd jn .1976,
£2,120m. There -seemed to be an
idea ..-that all investment was. good
and that there was no .differential

between domestic Investment and
investment from overseas--! - - r-

If fee United Kingdom ftiHowed
fee example oC countries Tike New
Zealand,' Australia,. Canada,
Sweden and tbe United "States fee
should -set up a board- to moultur
investment to deckte'- wfce*er

;

;-ir

was; good or bad. Investment: fas
coming in to property,; "gamblings
some to manofectariag, bat a tat
was candy floss inv estment. There
msy no exazxting^os to - s

'

.whether that t i;uiy li»«a'. ay

'

'good for toe
.
nation.'; • ? V r?..'

'

Mr John MacGregmr^Saotii Nor-
folk, C)' said' the country needed as
much new investment as it ~ cou)d
get. Many overeatEdmpanies -bad
brought m- domestic :

snbddfaries
wife massive .Investment, amt fee?
were mntmA the best.einployecs in
fee country- ; ;

There wexe^ «cdstCag controls and'
they should not be ..tied to. a much,
bigger-. bond. /.

\

.

Mr. Hoyle had made dear ' feat
his motives: were feat he. objected
to regional aid being given to such
companies so feat they could make
a profit -out of building- up-feetr
operations; Be had displayed, osee
again,' IdaLparanola - about multi-
nationals. „ i .

' His- objective (be said) ;
hr to

bring'in a totally different system
under .which all investment would
be directed by himself and his

friends for - political reasons.
(Labour cheers. ) I am glad that it

is

;

matter dear by ._ them ,
in toeir

response. It is for political- rea-
sons, not for profit, or for creating

jobs. •'
• .

... -i..
'

Survey of drinldng ,

habits in prospect ;
-

Mr ErurDeakins. Under 'Secretary
for .Social. Security, said In .a
written, reply ..fee; Department of
Health and Social Security, ;ln con-
junction,wife: fee Home Office, and
fee. Scottish ? Home and

.
Health

Department have opened discus-
sions wife felt 'Office of Population
Censuses and. Surveys, about fee
possibilityIdf- a wide ranging sur-
vey of 'fefeddng habits in' Great
Britain- to take, place

.

within .fee

next few .years. -
- '

Airports policy >
Mr Olnton Davis, -Under Secretary
for Trad^ in a written reply, said
the Secretary of State. (Mr Dell}
hoped .to make -g

: statement, .on

airports policy for toe country as a
whole in fee late

.
Hunnier &r^eariy

autumn. '.j
’

..

of pensions

continues
‘ftibEtftorvicepensiflBOT win has*

toeir increases paid in- accordance-

wife the Pension* Duresse A«,

ISM; witich the Government did

wot;intend andHM* BgHtae
lUBhitfec, Mr James Callaghan,,sad

.

.ki answer - co questions about a
newspaper report which stated fee

Government intended pw to

up&iCft- to^r commitment to that

t--

;

Mf lan Wfrigglesworth (Teesside,

Tbocoflbr. Lab) bad said: IFben be
next nteess>toe.TUC wiH be discuss

fee recofe:speculation .about the

furore pdtjlfeaervice ptetetoos ?

Is"The aware fear many peo-

sfrntts 4a fec’-puhtic sector are

anxious, about the reports that fee

Government ^ may not uphold fee

commkmestt ta fee 1971 Act of the

former Gonerament in this mat-

ter? .

Does he not egree that at a tune

wben gH fee forecasts are feat

prices vnU be coming down while

incomes are going up. it would be
aonsmiae, to introduce legislation

to 'do away with feat commit*

fete*?1
-.

iMr Callaghan (Cardiff, South-East,

~3£b)~£ few rite -report in one of
-toe newspapers.

.
Theme are bo pro-

pbssSS for modifying toe Pensions
.Increase -Act; 1971. The increases
wm go ahead

^ in accordance with
that Abo.

Negotiations

wife US on
air services
It -was almost unthinkable m
believe tfaat the srfr services could
be broken between. Britain and tbe

•United States and fee Government
would go on negotiating right up
TO -fee' last moment. Mr

.
James

taifaghaiy the Prime Minister, said
when questioned about toe calks to
renew tbe agreement on transatlan-
tic airsendees.

'

Wfr^ Ndmam Tebbft .
(Waltham

Forest, Chrrs&wfe C) had said : If

fee Prime Minister decided to go
to fee President Carter tots week,
hexzzjght find"three are no sefae-

"dtaled ter services between the two
-C6ttntrte6.

HSs he been in. recent touch with
President Carter- in order to sec
whether toe logjam to these nego-
tiations -can;, be broken, since they
are,now at a very late stage, to the
great danger of trade between the

two countries ?

Mr Callaghan—Yes, I was in touch

•witfa Prestdent Carter at toe end of

last-week, but have not been since

In person, although exchanges are
going on. and negotiations continu-

ing. .

• it .is almost unthinkable to

believe feat toe air services can be
broken in this way and ure shall go
on . negotiating up to fee last

moment.. -

^ Tibere is a certain minimam posi-

tion the country must take in rela-

tion to - its air services. We are
getting closer to agreement—that

was .the last report _I had this

morning—and * I hope they can
complete toe negotiations satisfac-

torily today.

Police charge

againstMrs
Audrey Wise
The Sneaker (Mr George Thomas,
Cardiff. West) said he had
received a letter from the Commis-

.
doner of toe Police of the Metrop-
olis (Mr Dated McNee) in toe fol-

tawing terms;
' “ Mrs Audrey Wise, MP, 99
Wolverhampton Road, Stafford.
“ I have to inform you that the

above mentioned MP was this

morning arrested by police and has
been charged at Wembley Police
Station as follows : Tuesday, June
-21i 1977, re Chapter Road, NW2
wilfully obstructed Dated Votler, a

constable of the MetropoKtan
Police in tbe execution of his duty
contrary to section. -5lB of toe
PoHcfr Act, 1964.
. V Mrs Wise was released on ball

at 10.50 am in her own recogni-
zance of £50 tn appear at WHlesden
magistrates court on July 1,

1977 ”.

University news .

Oxford
Elections
BRASBNOSE COLLEGE: Senior Raima
lOvoncas* ..scholarship, m. d. E.
Condor. Waikato UiUversSfylNew Zea-
land. mathematics: Sonar FWdlan.
scholarship, C. B. Moynlhan, University
College. polltHs.

Cambridge
Dr D. S. Brewer has been elected
Master of Emmanuel College from
August 2 in succession to' Sir
Gordon Sutherland. Dr Brewer
was educated at Magdalen College,
Oxford, and Blnniugbam Univer-
sity, where he became senior
lecturer in English:

Durham
Appointments
L*«tnrcr»: C. C. Haaalgraw. BA.
archaeology: J. 8. Ashworth. MA.
MXmoiniC!.: Jean L Evans. BA. or-on.*.

Ehrtit& &COH3S&;^
Grants
£17.670 front Dn Foonaauoa for
Management Education for Uie deve-
lopment of the nmU -nmu management
worti^iou m the

i ttuaineaj school.
£35.1?)ti Irom the Department or th*
Environment for ‘A study of tlnan-

hv r"'SSiS* ^ reghms

Si .Ogfi^tronv Uio.

nursing
panama
anils

”

_o£. MftdMMmvoeugarton of
stresses' m .Meei tacUoo ««m
Ifiovlna " toads: 831200 U Processor
J. E. *tKfcrby fW thron jww -.Xor
.r;:-fcr3r..-> .studios. of duprooua rotation:
£20.798 to or J. ©rtJvmod -tor. Our*
years for -inTesUpation at th® aurtocu-
lar enzymotogy or DNA rourteUon and
nTodma.tton; BIT.608 to' Dr-E." C . T:
AOUas ..-for throe you*.

r tor- *-c«y
tWMctton. BtwUw ott poivwrfHirtdes
tuid corrective- tfatsna "WOpolymora-
£1 J.'-^O to- Dr E. GT-EUlaon for throo

.
years for. tovesuasttan into! crart pro-
pagation. and. rupture - -at elevated
tomporatnre: £14,926 to' Dr D. W.

two year* tar hivestisaUoa ,

or gfectre-hppca>r_dateinq:
Professor. 8.- ft.

.
Dixon for

<Eia.lBO=-»

Yates Jor- Three years-for -.tnveoUganon.
Jnto mechaniros ^qf -- netton. of .ton
pumps; £14.030 to DrA. Simpson tor

tar Busatmatloa of dynamics
XI3J546 n>

for two yuan
for lunwMgsnon - .of bMr-axclccd
<4sctrontc. specteascopy oT free radicals:» DtUL. TL Lang tor Omeo

-<o fawmoatfon 'Into
tHUjodohnntaoaeence topogtaphy and
mlcrosgociogtaphy And dllfractian
imaging;-methods for crystal defect
ctodicsi-£lL98a to Dr G. Tamer for
Area .-»*** for tavosttoanon. of
mlioCh-'ndrtU genetics and toe control
of jnttodimxidttoi Mogenoato In osper-
BtnjM iPdPtum: au.gas to Dr J. M.
Haynes IW.-OW? yearn for Investigation
Into caOHlare phenomena In shnahAed
and real- mtaroBravlty: £10.550 n> Dr
J. Ocroaa- for two yeozs for invtotloa-
tion nuo quantum dynamics of afmplo
chsmnal 'reacilqns.

-Fryn/ Medtol Besoarctt" COuncU:
££2.368 ;to Dr J. C.- SChofOd for
chemical actions of somaiosratbi ^an

Dr

Candle and Dr 3. >», Harrison
=14.630 from the SeionSaoaoareH

amytpn.
StiO . from. 1C1’ m leroo ic«ionJc mu

tew.S . Q. Robma.
£i3.ooo from the setenee RMtereh
Council for a ecarmlnQ tnble tn cpn-

iSrSrlfy MS)0?
ta

£19.037 'from the BHC for measure

-

mcnis . of ceronkov ratUatton from cos*
mtc _rayshoww» at on gtewn alto *

E. Tumor and Op-D. K-

Iporto Council
.
rot

y: suoaiu'* by

K -

rford.
S4C.A12 from the

I

v Urn TecMido ini
A. R. Tswmnd.

Newcastle upon Tyne
Appolntmeuts
D. ECClestou, MS, CUB (Aber-
deen). PhD. DSc (Edinburgh),
to the chair of psychological
medicine.
M. R. Harris, BSc (Eng)
(London), to fee chair of elec-
trical engineering.
M. F. flowntaa. MSc- (NeWcastUii. to
a rsaucratup -iu. landscape design.
ProfwuiDc- M. Nanrornff- Cnlvoralty of
’v a shlngtan. Seattle, to be vtoltlng pro-
foMor. in tha dettartmom of nettro-
losy.
Lseturers: R- /W. P. Qtnpun, BSC.MD. CSB (Edla». to .he Brttlsii Hurt
Foundation clinical lecturer, depart-
nimit of modWho: D. J. Elliott MScfPtoitem) . and ,M. J. Jackson.
i UvotToo: i . . dapartxnsai of . ctvfl
onstncamg'.

Leeds ...
J. E. McIntyre :has been appointed
professor

.
of textile industries.

Bristol

Grants
From - Science (IhcmcIi Council

:

SSfcpaa to ProroasorpTw. FfiMerna
rocpj jnctuary «niu far -UK-d hcavy
coiralc ray sypttrhnent: ansto^ pnScommand jrfoir : SM.S2A to nr
M- * G. auumon and D* j. w.
Smith as supplantcowry grant for

saqtuncn In too artttMotic-r.wljwi
reanyqgitton. unit tua: £26.377 . .to
Or^J. D. McGlran for throe ycara foe
stodlra of amltLo-add transport acress
Oic liver ECU plasma auomWana- in
relaUpn to Donr nitrogen meUboOn;
£16.839 to Dr A. p .- Rale-strap for
tnroc rears IW- invosUonttan - into
lnflaonce-ot alncagoo on mUortionUrtal
tapatjoUstn: nsa.896 to dt, W. D.
HininoKm tor throe years ter humano-
logteal studies on cell mii-faco dstor-:mlnanu during early smbrayoasneala.
and ptteanui ontooeny: £32.018 10 Dr
P-.J- England for throa .yraa roc-.m*
vewigaapn

;
gt phosphorylaiton and

UMyigsphofyiattan or . contractne
preictns aa a mechanim tee. rqgnU-
tton of .cardiac contractflUy: ..£10.460

i®'
doplated foods In the causation or naU-
otonos and or- a Mgh fibre Olefin
tnair proTtsslton, . vi'

8&9.S74 from - the United - Statas Ale
Farea to Rrafassor L, F. -Crabtree for
one- year for b trading-edge doaign

SSSy f2r UK.te»t book Alondnr -wings
trim and without Dow aopararflon. . .

fynm. *hw US DoMrtniBnt ot
Hoilth, Edugalloa and WeSarn to UrM. J. .Puma, tor second or three
years Invgsugauan of uie control -of
oreathiag before uid after • birth.

,fr«n Hie BtitWi library to
N- Klgham -as- aopplmiTOWry gran?

for gtv scadawiET-llbrarioa cooporetlva-
auianuuon pro lirt:-

'

03’, 90S tobm U»s. Phyriokwicat Sodnty

.

Leicester

R“2*r: "Matluion fob^sliiT'
Direcion T.. A. Hume- tmuSQUio

'

DT.-C...1BI.Iran senlos

225 - iiSf
1 “ .

I?r »-' Cans? • tbwresrica

i anatomy 1.
;
; - . , X!

.

Warwick '
'

;

Honorary defeafeito be conferred

'

on fee foQtmng on Decanbee 10V
Prortrao* P. .

: Han,- -MA.

gte^fesriissBB.iaifc.

cinor A. J. Wsugli, Corentoy,

Latest wiUs

£50,000 to benefit

handicapped children
Mrs EDecn Mary Strooge, ol
FouficsmEUs, co Wexford, left

estate in fee United Kingdom and
fee Republic of Ireland valued at
EW5.424.. She left £50,000 to Camp
HOI Community - for menially
handicapped children, Holywood,
co Down.
Mr Ernest Janies Tedder, of
Guildford, lefr £35,825 net- He
left all his properly to St Dun-
SCuTs.
Other estates include (net, before
tax paid ; tax not -disclosed) :

Andrcae, Mrs Ivy Amelia, ol

Basingstoke .. .. £394.933
Colqufaoun, Mr James Clifton, ol

Eaton Square. London £140,057
Good, Mr William Richard, ol
Bncklrarst Hill, Essex £179.981
King, Sir Anthony Highmore, ol

Cobham, senior master. Supreme
Court, and Queen’s Remembrance)
from 1960 to 1962 . . £160,01'
Pritchard.

. Mrs Edith, of BexhiU-
on-Sea £110,52;
Walker, Mrs Ethel, of Derbj

£120,75:
Speight, Mr James, of Sutton Cold
field,

'
photographer . , £117,99?

WilliamWart, Mr
Ferndown, Dorset

Robert, V.

.. £186.70;

25 years ago
From The Times of Saturday, -

Jane 21, 1952

Subsidy for US liner
Front Our Own Correspondent
Washington, Jane 20.—Onlv twe
hours after Mr Sawyer, fee Secre
tary. of Commerce, had announced
feat the controversial new Amert
can -.liner, fee SS United SatM
had -been -formally handed over u
fee United States Lines at Newpor
News, Virginia.Preside tit Truinai
instructed Mr McGranery- fe*
Attorney-General, -to make ‘an Im
m^iaHte study of possible lega
nctirei against tins shipping com
pan? hi connexion wife the fedora
stemmy for fee -Uuer. Mr Trumai

the. amount of this sub
Aiay had been seriously cliajlcnge
as being excessive, as ‘of fee tots
2?®* w fee government—atari;
573m—-the company would bcai
QMy S28o: fee difference ham
borne by fee govermnenf in tfit

treat ef a- construction subsidy anc
cf -natioial defence alloivances.

1710 bam; saved
’.A.rbreshfiog barn built abatf

1710 which was in disrepair ii
dte Gambridseshire Fieus hat
beetT moved piece by piece , ire

«canscmccOT on the East ol
Englairf sbjowgrwad at Peter
borough.

-fe'.

tp

Us

^'cines
An

^eofca
thr -ughti

L
bV nearly;

much the.

^Preasiw^ the fe
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*...for some considerable time pastthelnumph Company

have been building cars whichcombine a smart and distinctive

appearance and a complete range ofequipment with performance
ofan exceptional kind...General detail work anti interior finish

are carried out in a very pleasing fashion,distinguishing

“1SS?1 Autocar193acar or quality. TRIUMPH DOLOMITE
if ROYAL SALOON ROAD TEST

the mostimpressive thing about it is the airofgenuine
fiiiifd tTTii

i.' * V, r^
-::=r

TRIUMPH DOLOMITfe
I500HLAUTOTEST

into it.

.v.

«

y

-1Q3&&;.-

Using the quotations from motoring

magazines to sell cars is as old as motoring

magazines themselves.

AndAutocarwas first published in 1895.

Butyoucan learn a Idt about a particular

make ofcar by comparing road tests down
through the years. /

Thetwo reviews above are separated

by nearly forty years,and yet theyre bothsaying

essentially the same thing.Theyre even using

muchthe same words.

The 1938TriumphDolomite was

impressive for thequality ofits finish

and the range ofits equipment

Themod.ernTriumphDolomite is similarly

praised. (With 35 ‘extras fitted as standard, its

hardly surprising).

But the most significant word the two
reports have in common,we modestly submit, is

the word ‘Quality.’

In fact,the more recent Autocar report

concludes with the followingwords:

‘The appeal ofthe Dolomite, its air

ofquality without the drawbacks-for many
buyers-ofexcessive size and unnecessary
performance, is obvious and should stand itin

good stead.’

Ifthe Autocar road test in theyear 2016
is equallyas flattering,they will have proved

themselves right yet again.

Sa
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Guilt and the German
;how the bonds were i

si c

A prototype Cruise missile is ejected from the weapons bay of a B-52G.

As Che Russians and Ameri-
ca us grope for the foundations

of a "new strategic arras limi-

tation {Salt} agreement,
Britain is looking on with

more than usual interest. The
focal point of this concern is

the American Cruise missile

which has been buzzing

a round the Sajt talks for more
than two years, in the manner

/ of a fly trapped in a jar of

/ ointment. Will a Salt-2 agree-

i' ment contain constraints on
Cruise missiles and, if so. what
will be the implications for

Naio in general and Britain in

particular ?

Cruise missiles have been
around in one form or another
since the German V-l “ buzz-

bomb”. in the Second World
War- Essentially pilotless air-

craft with their own engines,

wings and “automatic pilots",

they have a conceptual pedi-

gree stretching back to 1917.

The Soviet Union has them,
including the 450-mile SSN-3
Shaddock, which has been
around for 15 years in Soviet

submarines, and its successor

the SSX-12 which is under de-

velopment- It follows rhac not
even the Russians want to see

l
Cruise missiles as such con-

strained by any Sslt agreeraenr.

Recent " American develop-

ments however have added a

new dimension. Because of

advances in propulsion, and
guidance technology, the

United States should be able to
1 daplov CMs by the early 1980s,

which, in the case of- the

,
Navy's Tomahawk, could travel

move than 2,000 miles and land

• within 30 yards of their tar-

gets. Not only are they highly

accurate over long distances,

bur they are relatively small

and cheap. Only about 20 in-

ches wide they could fit into

the torpedo rubes of conven-

tional submarines or could be
packed into jumbo jets. At
about 500,000 dollars a shot,

they are no more expensive
titan a main battle tank and
many times cheaper than a
long-range modern aircraft.

Because they are only sub-

sonic they are very vulnerable.

On the other hand they can fly

nr below 100ft, ducking
beneath enemy radar screens.

This is one "reason why the

Britain and

the dilemma

over the

Cruise missile
Russians are so upset. Having
invested heavily in one air

defence system they might now
face the prospect of returning

to the drawing board—and to

the bank. Another reason for

Soviet discontent is this versa-

tility referred to above. Who
can" tell whether the Boeing-
747 on the horizon is carrying
visiting Rotarisms or Cruise
missiles—with either nuclear
or conventional warheads ?

Henry Kissinger regarded
the Cruise missile as a valuable
bargaining chip in the Salt
negotiations. But the only ten-

tative bargain he managed was
perceived by President Ford to

give away too many chips, and
he was recalled from Moscow
in January, 1976. Since then
the issue has continued to im-
pede progress, the Soviets in-

sisting that no agreement is

passible without constraints on
the range and numbers of CMs,
and refused American attempts
to pair off CMs with their own
Backfire bomber. President
Carter’s proposed package
which was emphatically re-

jected in Moscow' in April,

offered a range limit of only

1,500 miles and no numerical
constraints ar all.

President Carter's lack of
generosity may have ' been
partly prompted by two sepa-

rate "British and German diplo-

matic delegations which visited

Washington in March, before
the ill-fated .visit to Moscow by
Mr Vance. Both countries,

ostensibly rhere “to consult”,
took the opportunity of
reminding the Americans that
Nato as an alliance had a use

for Cruise missiles. The West
Germans are interested in the
optioa of firing. large numbers
of CMs, with non-nuclear war-
heads, to knock out Warsaw
Pact airfields on the outbreak
of any war. Britain, too, can
see value in using nuclear-
tipped CMs as theatre weapons
in Western Europe, launched
from the air or from the
ground, to counter what is

seen as threat from the Soviet
Backfire or the SS-20 mobile,
intermediate range ballistic

missile.

But there is another reason
for British interest. In about
10 years’ time the Royal Navy
will have to start phasing out
its four Polaris missile sub-
marines, in which is vested the
country’s strategic deterrent.

Given, that seven years might
be needed for research and de-

velopment, a decision must be
reached by 1980 on whether
Britain needs a new deterrent

to succeed the present one

—

and if so,. what? The present
Government would find it poli-

tically and morally difficult to

opt for another deterrent,

given its, parliamentary posi-

tion and its repeated
assurances, that it is not mov-
ing towards -one. Bat by 1980 a
Conservative Government
might be in power and its out-

look may be very different.

If this Government did
resolve to procure a successor

to the Polaris' deterrent, it

would have a limited range of
options. One would be tq build
a new quartet of ^submarines
with an all-British ballistic mis-

sile. Another would be to try
to buy a new system from the
Americans, like the Trident-1—
again fining ir into British

boats. But neither of these
would be cheap. They would
certainly be much more expen-
sive than the Polaris system.

Would
.
the Cruise missile

provide a cheaper alternative ?

British technology would be
well capable of building the
missile itself, and the warhead.
It would be less capable of
building the terrain contour
mapping (Tercom) guidance
system which gives the Ameri-
can CM its accuracy, and
would anyway need access to a
reconnaissance satellite to pro-
gramme it. But a British deter-
rent would not heed the pin-
point accuracy of the Ameri-
can system because it would
not be aimed at precision tar-

gets like missile silos or com*
mand posts in the Soviet
Union.

British experts are by no
means convinced of the cost
effectiveness of a British CM
programme. The general
opinion is that the least vn]-'
nerable platform for a strate-
gic deterrent remains the sub-
marine. But while the CMs
could be launched from the
torpedo tubes of existing boars,
ail these boats are already
tasked for other naval func-
tions—so some increase would
be required in the naval build-
ing estimates.- A Cruise missile
programme might be cheaper,
but it would not be cheap, ft is

arguable that Britain should
either dig more deeply into its

pocket and provide a less vul-
nerable ballistic missile system,
or abandon strategic deter-
rence altogether and concen-
trate its limited resources on !

conventional forces.

If the Russians and Ameri-
cans do agree on constraints
for the range and bombers of
Cruise missiles, Britain will be
morally obliged to abide by
diem. An unrestrained Cruise
missile race would be bad for
everyone anyway. But mean-
while Britain, and Nato see
some advantage in the. options
being kept open.

.
Henry Stanhope

Defence Correspondent

Twenty years, ugo, the. Govern-
ment of Federal Germany set

op . a commission to discover,

examine and' record the history

of German' . prisoners-of-war
between 1939 end 1945. The
work took 15.years to compiete,
and resulted m the publication

of 21 volumes, covering the sub-
ject in every possible aspect
suid, dearty, in exhaustive

detail One of the volumes con-
sists of a study of the re-educa-

•

tion ptogna&nme that was
launched in Britain, with a
view to eradicating from the
minds of the German PoWs
held in this country the Nazi
teaching to which they had
been subjected, and which, in
die case of the younger ones,-

had been the omy philosophy
known to tijem-throughput tfiehr

conscious fives.- The most-7

extraordinary yfcirvg about
particular study is that it was"
entrusted to an Englishman,
Colonel Henry Faulk. He had, :

however, remarkable qurittfea-
tions for the work: an intelli-

gence officer dosing the war,-,

be had been seconded from the
Army to the PoSitfaal Intel!)-

.

grace Division .of *be Foreign
Office (later ' re-named the

‘

Prisoner-of-War Division), with. ,

the specific responsibility for
die whole programme of politi-

cal re-education ; his task was ;

to break the hold of Na-^sm on
the PoWs, . and to fiH the
vacuum produced when the'

poison was drained
.
off with

humane . and civilized values.

How he and his colleagues suc-

ceeded m that task, and what
they discovered in working on
it, is enshrined in the official

German history ; he has now,
however, produced a briefer
version in .English, called Group
Captives, just published by
Chatto and Windus. and just
read, with astonishment and
fascination, by me.

The first thing the reader
has to learn is the same as the
first tiring Colonel Faulk and
his staffs had ta.learn, end a
difficult lesson it is. It can be
put best in. his own words :

Fundamentally, British attitudes

trp to the end of the war, and
for a period beyond it, derived •.

from an historical and moral
paint of view. The war was seen
as a symptom of a human rather
than a material development. It

.

was considered that a false ethic
had led to social disaster, and
it was assumed that for die
Germans too the moral issue was
die main couddoatioo. Conse-
quently the job of re-education
would be to examine historical

development, to find out where
the ethic had gone wrong, slnce,-

of course, it was assumed that
the Germans would agree that
National Socialism was humanly .

inferior. , .

To most Germans at the end
of the war -the British viewpoint
made no sense at aU.

And Colonel Faulk makes it

It is not too much
to say thatthis—

wasa battle for-

the souls of men.

overwhelmingly dear that ihis.

was not because- most.T’aWs;
were - convinced" 'Nazis (these

were only about IB per cfirit)>7

bat for a- far more profound"

and intractable : reason, •_
wpsoi

was the -appaffinely difficult.'

problem presented by a group-

ethos which datur^ly induced.
'—es naturally as the .opposite

equivalent -was: included.' .in

,

British attitudes—-the conviction.

that their country' was in the:

right and its enemies' in. .
the

wrong. More, briefly : .
'

.

;

Foe German PoWs up to the

.

collapse of the .Nazi leadership,

.

- patriotism - and National

'

Socialism were synpnymons as
’< a group concept-
“ It was tins group psychology
arid group identification that

the re-education programme bad
to attack, -and it rapidly became
dear- that a frontal assault, an.

attempt to -induce by repetition

the * abandonment or - such
attitudes, had no: hope of

success. Only as new attitudes

evolved among the PoWs could
any progress be made, and ir

was tiie task of the re-educators

to discover and encourage such
attitudes, aided by that minority

of the prisoners (about as many
as tiie genuinely convinced
Nazis) whose moral conscious-

ness bad not atrophied and.who
explicitly recognized Nazism as

eviL The psychological stress on
men" who, believing themselves
(quite correctly in most cases)

to be without personal respon-
sibility for Nazi crimes, were-
yet constantly faced with an
attitude that insisted on impos-
ing guilt on them, can hardly ‘

be exaggerated ; ir was aston-

ishing that there were so few
suicides or complete mental
breakdowns among them, and
not at aH .

surprising that tiie

psychological resistance to re-

education was so strong among
people who were, for tiie most
part, ordinarily, decent human

• The very fact of tiie German
defeat provided tiie Solvent that
was to eat away- at the bonds
tying the PoWs to their .Nazi:

instified group .identification,/

But the breaking- of the bonds1

was. not enough

r

; men "who
ceased to identify themselves
and fiieir country,with National
Socialism -and Hitler did- not—
could not — automatically

acquire an with a
-different,/ ^cdnqept.

.-There was-
v

a - dartgeriohs itatisf-.

v£ioa ^periodic if is

mot too VsSiich to

.

say .dbat-'.

-jCofcrael -Fairik. ^ajad . Tris .
teams ..

were engaged/ia a- batihar for

'"the - souls of -.meu.- Aod-; thatt;".;

so^they. had'tale^L yet t

akwtfiec-.pairiprl

,
was' /tfaat. desp5tfe7 the
conations J'underi :

PoWs -fivwf; :arid'Vhe bew.'gro'bp
'

psycboiogy iiiat the programme ,

-was ^Bering/ than, they were
nevertheless, - stfil in<HvTduals,
not 'a*L inert mass, arid no .

progress’ could .be made unless -

they were so. regarded. Psycho- ;

logically,'they moved as a mass,
away from' the Nazi group ethos -

Mid towards a- better ; but ;

within, the mass they retained

their individual persoosstiries—
”r

what the group gave them was, -

above all, security;. As - Faulk
says :

-
- -

.... the individual character :

was normal, the group rootiva-
' cod .false. The outside world
condemned the individual on
the baas of the group ideas.

.

Hence the paradox that, among
the young Nazis Judged as the
living incarnation of concepts
detested by humanity’,, were some :

of the best human - beings’ kt :a
humanitarian sense. ;•

; These are
,
tioc -easy^coocltt-/

sions for a /British reader - to

accept ; the ' amount bf “ role-

reversal ” Featured: fo Tget . the
most out of this -Remarkable/

-

book- -.is-- sobstanpSftu,. and. -tiie:

group-resistance* to inueh'iof?

the stbrylt tefls^nevitthly wells-/

upas tiie. argumentis presented..'

Yet thefre is "great.' comfott7-ih -

it, .even in suefc an aside as
this, put forward among, die

'

author’s conclurions- on Nazism '.

derived from bisc ’work -among
the German PoWs :''

;

The evidence -of ihe^oW: camps
- offered no support for toe theory

.

that prejudice originates in, and: •

is disseminated . by," Hidlviduali
witir .a- particular : fciqd of Char-
acter.; It was rather, that over-
emphasis of the inclusive group
criteria.- offered

- men of a cec-.

tain temperament. especially
those lacking in" empathy, - an
opportunity to repair a personal
lack, of security.

.

•

When fraternization- ceased
to be forbidden between tfie

PoWs and tire British civilians

among whom they lived (and,
To 'a-"', considerable extent,

SmrkedV, the resultant recogni-

rion of’ tiie 'individual inside-
’ the group, .was enormously ..

beneficial ozt both ®des, thou^i :

increasingly sympatiiedt -

British public opimen, aronj-

ca%, led to a more rapid -,

repatriation of some FbWs who/
would have benefited* and had..’

crigtaa2jy
‘
; been intended to,

.

frsnn-.-a longer incarceration

;

:Che .pribdpfc/that ihosePqWs.
- who -had",most completely or -

'most raittcgy abandoned their

aUeghwicecto ^Nazism should go
- borne' first ‘(ftseff productive of

difficulty, vgutee .it inevitably

redured the.-/ assistance the

-je^hicarors "gdc from the best

/of-^iheir' -chaises) broke down-
vunder .

pressure from the

/cmSsai population who cnull

•se^ : ie the individuals wicn

vwfidm ifcey .came in
-
asocaa, ;

only decent men being held in
'

/captivity far crimes ceamiRed
"

byr-otners. (Colonel Faulk
'presents,, without even a wink,

two made by Bisliop

Bdl of Chichester seven
. months, apart. - The first

:

Naturally, pcditical reliability

: must be . the "panamotint con-

sideration j anti-Nazis should
be let out. first”. The second:'
r^Tfce focoodation of the slow-
ness in' .repatriation is the bad
"system of political grading into
categories -

Group Captives is an impor-
tarit^aaid vaiuaMe-book, as wek

: as .an. exfraordinarily interest-
:

iog one. It assaults many of the :

,'rraderis-deepestpreconceptioosr -

yet leaves him with a signifi-yet leaves him .with a signifi-

cantiy Cfahanced understanding
. of the themes it explores: the
Tesak,. if bedim to' me, is not
unlike tiie process of re-educa-
tion on". which'. Colonel Faulk
.embarked more. Then 30 years
ago. And it leaves the reader

—

at any rate: ft /left- tins one

—

'more, hopeful .about the capa-
city far chmige that human
beings possess. I can

.
best take

leave o£ the subject by quoting
tiie words ef one of the German
PoWs: who. went, through the

‘of ~ re-education and,

those who travelled that road
ib/admir that the journey had
changed them,, cotmludea:

- Nonetheless fthas been success

-

-fnl. The-/' object has been
attained: ,The knowledge of the

-- -enormous debt' that the
- " dvUltetton oS the Vest owes to

. Germans :blotted out the conten-
-tionB .that- we Germans- should

. be forcibly re-educated, that we
• bad something to learn, due we
were obliged to accept the role

-.

" of •' passive .pupils. But the

.

deeper 'intention, re-adjustment
and change of attitadq, has been
-adhered, even if the goal was

' reached by a -method that was
never intended, as. though by

.
the back. door. But re-education
is there.

. .

© Times Newspapers Ltd 1977

IBM moved to

PORTSMOUTH

Ghana: are things as rosy as the military claims?

Tfie new Unite'd Kingdom
headquarters of IBM (UK)
Limited has been built on
reclaimed land at the north'

of Portsmouth Harbour.

Amid lakes and a
landscaped setting tiie site

has almost direct access to

the M27. Further proposals

for this area include a large

marina and yacht park and
regional recreation

facilities.

Other firms who have
moved to the City include

the Zurich Insurance Group,
who occupied an even
newer office block in the

City Centre recently.

Schroder Life, Metal Box.

Marconi. Constructors John
Brown and many others

have expanded and
benefited from working in

Portsmouth.

To cater for the increase
fn yachting there is a unique
opportunity to develop a
Marine Village adjacent to
the Solent in Langstone
Harbour.

There is plenty of office

accommodation available
now, several areas ready
for re-development, and
great potential for

increasing the size and
scope of principal shopping
areas. There are
opportunities to develop
hotels and other leisure

facilities not only in

Portsmouth but directly

alongside the M27
(Southcoast motorway)

k
as well.

City Secretary

Civic Offices

Portsmouth

Tel: (0705) 834013

The difficulties faced by the
military government of Ghana
are serious, but riot as desperate
as some reports circulating In

! London—about food shortages,
spiralling prices,. student
demonstrations and a . botched
coup attempt last .month—
would suggest.

That,
^
in any event} is the

impression conveyed by • an
interview I had with the second
man in the military hierarchy,
Lieutenant-General F. W. K.
Akuffo. Chief of Defence Staff,

who was in London as head of
the Ghanaian delegation to the
Commonwealth conference.

General Akuffo. a tall,

soldierly man who looks fierce

on the. parade ground, but is.

very friendly and humorous on
closer contact, would riot dis-

cuss the attempted coup : there
has still been no official state-

ment about it in Accra and he
has no judicial knowledge of
it.

For the rest, the general
gives out an air of confident
calm. The regime had the back-
ing of the people of Ghana, be
said. Effective measures were
being taken to deal with the
problems they faced. There was

A memory of

conflict-

international .confidence and
capital was flowing into the
country. The' general was aide
to look forward to long-tom
plans for the return of 60<ne
form of government which
would include civilians.

"We have always said that
we know we cannot govern for
.ever,” he said. The big ques-
tion was what form of govern-
ment should replace the military
regime. It was felt that West-
xninster-styie

.
parliamentary

democracy with political parties

had proved a failure.

General Acheampong, the
head of state, has proposed
what he calls “union govern-
ment ”, which would involve re-

presentatives of all" sections of
the population, inducBng the
army and the police, and which
would in some way be based on
Ghanaian traditions rather than
western practice. He has never
made dear the exact details of
this proposal
General Akuffo said the com-

mittee would conclude its hear-
ings before the end of the year.
The report would be published
and there would then be de-

cisions. One might foresee a

General Akuffo : calm and con-
fident. ' -

constituent assembly and some
form 6f elections in 1978, al-

though tiie general was' not pre-
pared to set any firtn dates.
Be did not think there wax

much point in discussing details

about how, for' instance, a
change of government could be
effected under these proposals,
or how a person’s right of

dissent could be ' guaranteed.
All this must wait for. the com-
mittee’s report. Nor was the'

Government disturbed by/ the
opposition to tite whole idea of
“ union government® that has
been expressed by many bodies,
including .the . Association
and several

_
religious . and :

student organizations. He was
sure these" were hot representa-
tive, and '-there was: broad
support for, the scheme through-'
out the population. j
-Xhe?inod -shortage had.been

^

exrrpnreijn- serious. “But the
• critical'period has now passed”
the genfexai said. The cause had
been njro' years of exceptional,

droughts. Hie rains Had ' now'

_
oome, and crops were beginnings
to be harvested. Some imddte-
men—or. more often, middle-
women'— had exploited . the
shortages, and .the /whole, tiling

had added -.foj jnflmiOTC -.arid

caused xeaL iard^inp-^y j
". Howeven . tS^ <?»veraufent

.

•lmd leanu^lessbrisTfreiutire lean
"

period*. partrcpJ^rtsij'about, the.

need for /ihore:; - irrigation

schemes.; jvrJV :

But it was thfe" huge amounts
.

of overseas capita^ from world

organizations 1 and from
individual countries, that was
moist encouraging, he empha-
sized." To take some random
exan^>les from n long list, he
couKI dee. $au<ti Arabian money
helping to btitid a big new
hydro-electric

.
. scheme .. at

Kpong; Australian money going
into a dam. at Bui, and British
investment in an oil palm
scheme.

'

. The rosy, picture the general
paints leaves some questions
unanswered, some appearing
more- .serious than they need
because the flaw of informa-
tion: from Accra is far from
perfect. 1One -is left wondering,
for instance, about the Govern-
ment’s need to pass a draconian
decree -providing five years*
imprisonment for rumour-
mongering. And why have the
retirements suddenly been
announced of the head of the
navy and the governor of the
Bank of Ghana, both relatively
young men ? No doubt there
axe explanations, but it is a
pity the information does not
flow foster than the rumours.

Kenneth Mackenzie
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29 years after
It happened on June 21, 1948

—

twenty nine years years ago
yesterday—when the state of
Israel was little more than a few
weeks old.

The ship Altalena had sailed

out from France, loaded with

arms and men for the Irgun
Zvai Leumi, the secret under-
ground organization led by
Menachem Beigin.

David Een-Gurion, Israel's

first Premier, was opposed to

the continuing arming of the

Irgun after the state’s defence

forces had been formed. He
ordered the Altalena to surren-

der ber arms to the state.

The Irgun leader refused ta

comply ; he said the arms had
been ordered before the cease-

fire in the war against the

Arabs. He. boarded the ship as

she sailed to a point off Tel
Aviv.

The Altalena was fired -on..

One of the officers directing the

attack was Yitzhak Rabin.

Ir was, then, an emotional
moment in Jerusalem yesterday
when Mr Rabin, the outgoing

Prime Minister, handed over the

job to Mr Beigin.

Campoli to play Max Bruch in

Kidbrooke, says a Greenwich
Festival leaflet, with straight

face. “ One is tempted to ask

who is most likely to win ”,

isrises Mr A. Raisome, of

Knoekholt, Scvcnoaks.

m

Youcoulei nurtrSdl stamps

tftfs pnCa. ij- uoaA'drf t h#C-

3 pitfavt frtkQutirion "fom-

Literate walkers"
This year’s' Bookrest .Sponsored

Walk takes place' in London to-

night. It is no good writing to

tell me that books,- rests and
walks are mutually exclusive bee-

cause they are not. Derek Jacobi

is doing it as Hamlet at the Old.

Vic and tonight 500 walkers wiH
be doing it aH over London—
reading as they rest as they

walkj I mean.
The walk should bring m

about £10,000 (a record) and
this win mean that more bunga-
lows1can be built at The Retreat,
Kings Langley, for' old and re-

tired-members of the book
trade. Bookrest is the appeal
that is made on behalf of die
Book Trade Benevolent Society
and -..must be an - especially
worthy cause in this Jubilee
Year. •

.

Such a golden
opportunity
I now address myself to my
female readers. Is your figure'
ectomorph and mesomorph* ?
Are yon physiononucaJly
striking ? And, most important,
can you emulate tfae greyhound?

It will help if you can act,

too, because a ladv possessing :

all these ' attributes is being'.'

sought to play the leading role
T

in Goldengiri, tiae film version-
of Peter Lear’s new book out'
this week from Cassell. • .

Tbe plot te&s how a epasor- •

tium of business men secretly

rear a hooey-blonde. Amazon*
with tie object of using hereto
take the 1980 Moscow Olympics

.

by storm.
Approaches

.
are tiufikdy to

be made, I understand; so tiie

present sDrinr world record
holder, Britain’s Aridrea lynch.
Neither her • rite (5ft '2in) nor
her colour make. Barbados-born
Miss Lynch—much fancied for

the Moscow..Games-religible..
* lean and yreH-amsded.

Bernstein started the ball roll-

ing with their two books which
are thought to have brought in
53^500,000- to date.

• All credit, then, to Mr Nixon’s
daughter; ' Julie Nixon Eisen-
Eovrerr She lias written a book
in which Watergate is not even
mentioned. Instead,, she paints
portraits of six people, who,,
she says, have bidden -private
lives. They indude the. Prince
of Wales and .Mrs GoIda Meir.

Class of 1927 '

:

Add to the. astonishing 'list of
this year’s jubilees tbat»6f4he
Royal Cortege of

.
.-Defence

Studies, formerly the Imperial'
Defence -College.!

Among the 600 -old boys and
their wivds who will" bg^attend-
ing a 5Qth anniversary

.
garden

partv today in -Belgrave Square'
Gardens- Field Matshal'.Sfr
Claude Auchiulecfc. we of .tiie

two surviving members 'of the
college's .-first course in >1327.
Sir" Claude, ST'yesforday,!;now
.Jives in. Marrqk^h. ;

Au lait: no bull
An (apolitical) sacred cow
mooed at me yesterday when I

went to garner details of the
most comprehensive convention

• of dairy and related Industry
experts ever organized, which is
to be •held’in -Paris next June.

’
' The -20tit International Dairy
Congress " (you guessed ) has
been .azraneed with the object

- of* solving tfae economic and
technical problems facing, the
dairy- industry ; but, as M JesmMittame (the president of the

;
ecoromlc commercial comxnatice
^

T
.rt

e Congress) pointed oat,
:£>oIijics 'ought not .-to come into
its Tell' that to- the cow.

r rIt . is' hoped thar 12 montbs
v bCTce in the French capital the

Conprilmt” (« it is quaintly
called) will lead to the setting
.tip .(and I quote) “of the

• mwhaniai- which will establish
economic and political uedcr-
slanding -in- such- a way as to
maantara a better balance be-
tweecjjroduction and consump-

. tioc”. . And still no one has
.consulted the cow.

- Rich pickings
So/, "the

' Watergate Special
Prosecutor’s, office is finally

dosing, down nod its files are
-now mere archive fodder.

The New .York Times has
been ; crying -to- work out hoW"
much money has’-been made .out

of the scandal by the principal
actors, writers, lawyers e£ ed-

it comes up with tbe staggering
provisional total of 9100 milHon

'

(about £58 million).
• Former President Nixon's
share is estimated ar 51,600,000,'
from. his.memoirsand the Frost
interviews. Woodward and

- a iJSS
1 - -

J'- Uiii

y.i

.**6

Ai&.l

' a ' '• - ti&i"

Over-reactinri-sr afashionable word best suited to this photograph,
taken in Pontefract by

:
Mr Emlyo WUliams, of Telford, Salop,

,
B
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

ECADE OF DEPRESSION
unemployment

will be a further
s reminder of the
l condition., of the
onomy. In one sense
ising element in the
Sure* since February
the steady if slight

the figure for the level
jloyed, allowing for
actors and excluding
/ers who have not yet
s. They seemed .to
n end to the rising
7employment, and that
be explained by the
asures of economic
ich as the index for
production, or the
or the recent course
•ss domestic product.
ise, though as always

'
: a mistake to base too
the figures for one
latest unemployment
es into line with the
-ators.

ture is bad enough,
n the simple national
In the international
is now equally clear
itish condition is but
:anifestation of a con-
t is afflicting the
rt of the industrial

provement in world productivity,
such a trend must lead to still

higher unemployment, and is
likely to have the most serious
political and social consequences.

Although this
featured at high
national meetings in the recent
past, including the Downing
Street summit, there is little sign
that --the industrial world, as a
whole has begun to face the long-
term consequences of what is
happening, or has begun to
formulate a cooperative strategy
for containing the problem.
Several generations of econo-
mists have now been dominated

economic .activity in ..a. single
country like the United Kingdom
will give rise' even more quickly
to ".the kind of • inflationary
pressures which we have been

issue has experiencing over the past four

level inter-
“

It follows accordingly that the
overall level of demand in the
economy will, Tvherever market
-forces are. allowed to have' any
strong influence, 7tend to reduce
the power of those pressing for
high nominal wage settlements.
At the same time, high rates of
inflation will make it difficult for
any government to get agreement
with the trade unions to the

by the Keynesian and neo-K eyrie- .
'.limitation of wage ' claims next

Sian notions- that the level of
demand and employment can be
regulated by fiscal and monetary
measures taken-by each national
economy, almost in isolation. The
situation that now faces us seems
to indicate that the system as a
whole has exhausted the neces-
sary

_
strong factors of growth,

required to keep international
trade and the various national
economic processes on an
expanding path. Energy costs
are rising for the first time since
the industrial revolution. The
industrial revolution and

.
the

year to a realistically low figure.
The combination- of these pres-
sures tends to suggest that the
Government would

; be well
advised to use the present situa-
tion for as 'orderly a return to
free wage bargaining as it can
achieve..

.

The Government can hardly
hope to get general agreement
to a figure for Stage Three that
makes any economic sense, even
at a price to its other policies or
in concessions to the trade
union movement in general

,pect of ;growtb rates
have been experi-

V time'since .the start
jor ' rearmament pro-
azhediately before the
ff&TWdr.

which are in any case unaccept
. ;

the major industrial .railway^age ^roridwi $£.:&£*

\

abIe
:„ In-.dlis -

^ oa\y
.

are haying to adjust; holbgical impetus the nine- SlbIe f°_r_econo“J^
teenth • century. - The internal
combustion .engine and-' 'th&
higher technological 'revolution^-
combined with military' expendi-

and more:, .lately the"
, . , . ,

Wi£h. the - exploration of space, provided
he. industrial world as - such an impetus; during this
stage a sustained-, and '.‘century. It is not dear what is
recovery from." tfie

" to take their place;
olouged recession, it - If 'this analysis iAsuftstantialiy
y that the peak of the validi there are correspondingly
-
e

^°hShS
tU
in
n consequenc£s^ :for xfte- Tind antfthen maintain a bailee^any higher in real conduct of domestic British between wage and salary levels,

economic policy. If- the world is productivity and employment. It
• settling down to a cyclical isanadjustmentthatsodetyas-
growth

i

path significantly lower a whole will have to -make. It
than that -which we. have come. ' cannot any longer be io'uhd and
J°_

expect in the postwar era, it maintained by politically con-
foDows that attempts to stimulate -strutted social contracts.

-policy over the next several
years is for tfie government of
the day to ".pursue fiscal and
monetary '. policies; which are
designed* to. reduce steadily the
relatively higher xarte of inflation
in this .country compared with
the average

.
of our industrial

competitors. :Within that frame-
work, the. economy as a whole'
and “those : in organized employ-
mentin particular will have to

the .top "of the pre-
. It must now fie -a'*,

usability that the
he- next, cycle will be
the previous trough/

.

slow '.but. steady * im-

DWELL AND MOTHER RUSSIA
Powell’s interesting
c contribution to
which we published
mtaihed a mixture of
ths and false conclu-
basic argument was
m perceptions and
ire totally different
that their essentials
bange, and that by
rtempting to induce
age we are not only
time but/sanctioning .

change. Mr Powell may say this
does not touch the essentials

”

but it has created whole new
generations more educated than
any before' them, and a new and
powerful elite with interests
which include stability, legality,
prosperity, and access to the
west. These interests are not
limited to “whatever serves the
purposes of the state Not all
of the rising generation will
want change that brings, them

lions for improving European
relations, standards. by which to
judge progress, and instruments
for exerting pressure:
The sections on human rights

and on cooperation in humani-
tarian fields were inserted
primarily to encourage evolution
in Eastern Europe, which does,
not share Russian, traditions, and
which the West was not ready to
write off. .It . Is there that thfr

. . •
• i
— . .... rings, them main change in Soviet -behaviour

;mpts to remould .oar. .- tp the wes^cln fact many is required. Obviously-tbe change
uy. nation* --will not-- come 1' withont - cmrurHe. then .weapon-- show ^ signs of.strongly

r sn it seemed, that ' alisnc impulses. But

:

faster
will -not-
chanepj;

come" without ' some
in Moscow, so the

ntury or. so.

ght, :nf course, that
ditidna are- very dif-
i purs an3 that we
!Cf rapid change. It

eminding people of
j is wrong about the
ifference" and the low
f change. * He is also
erpret western policy'
?t tp induce by treaty
deration of . the way
3 Russian state treats
and acts towards the
*Id”. First of all

nore than one tradi-

s traditions of both
ag and outward-
on allsm. and also of
unpts at westemiza-
gh its basic attitudes
reedom, 'truth, and
of the individual to
e been very different
t has also produced

change, or is even wise to try.
Nobody _ in .

his . senses believes
'that western policy, can induce
quick or radical changes in
Soviet behaviour through the
Helsinki agreement or anything
else. Nor is the aim of western
policy to persuade the' Russians-
to act against their national
interest. The aim is to restrain
them from acting against pur
interests and to show them that it

may sometimes be in their
interest to act in ways less likely
to conflict with ours.

The best way of achieving this
is open to question but it would
be difficult to follow Mr Powell's
implied advice and avoid aU
attempts at negotiation. Conflicts
of interest are bound to occur
and they, cannot safely be dealt
with by ;

military confrontation.
The Helsinki agreement is only
one of many attempts to make

less dangerous.
,

these conflicts —
and many, others - The hope behind it was not that

ontested these atti- the Russians would suddenly
alter their behaviour to comply
with- it—though much of it

involves only the obligation to
change gradually in the required
direction-

rather than to_ observe
fixed standards immediately, a
point wfiich is often overlooked.
The aim .was to establish condii

positions that spring
linely from Russian
snitsyn is a deeply
Russian.

diversity^ there : is-

tential for .change,
sty years there fias

n a great deal of

primary purpose. Nor were there
any. discenubie.illusions that the
Soviet TJnion would 1 comply with
the agreement out of: some new-
born respect for legality. Mr
Powell, is as naive- as -he
.apparently believes Western gov-
ernments to be. The hope was to
create interlocking interests in
restraint. So far the main effect,
has been to- stimulate' popular
demand for change in. Eastern
Europe, but this at least shows
that it is not an empty, piece of
paper, or one which involves the
surrender of Western interests.
Mr Powell also seems to have
forgotten about the Russian
tradition of being .-acutely sensi-
tive to foreign opinion.
As for Mr Powell’s fear that

-we are “ forging weapons for use
against ourselves ” by claiming
the right to try and change
Russian society, there is some
slight truth in this but surely we
should -- have faith that our
weapons are stronger than theirs.
It is they who jam broadcasts,
restrict . travel, and react
furiously to criticism. It is they
who object to discussion of
human rights. The' West should
have sufficient confidence in
itself to accept .this sort of
challenge. .

Court of Appeal

judgment
From Master D. R. Thompson
Sir, in ymir 'leader today (“•Con-
tempt of .Court”) you. attribute to
the,

.
Courr r of Appeal Criminal

Division the. proposition that Miss
Maggs by not submitting, to rape
to Seine -extent brought her

injuries on herself'’ this mg "a
kind of contributory negligence ",

Nothing winch was said by tile
Courr in the course of the hearing
on June 17 - warrants any such
proposition. .Hie recollection of
more than doe of the persons
present in court is that at one point
during the argument Hoidsworxh’s
counsel seemed to be «aiegpy*™g
that it was unfortunate in some way
that Miss Maggs had resisted Hoids-
wonh’s advances. Lord Justice
RoslriU’s reaction was that if this
meant that Miss Maggs should have
submitted to rape, this was “non-
sense

In the course, of giving judgment,
Mr Justice Wien, according to rhe
unrevised transcript, said:

“ As it was said by Lord Justice
Rosldll during the course of the
argument, it is probable rii^r this
jpri would have been less severelv
injured if in fact she bad sub-
mitted to rape by the mere threat
of force rather than force being
applied in the manner that it
was."
This must be read in the context

of the preceding passages of the
judgment winch emphasized the
gravity of the offences and the wav
to which Miss Maggs had: been
treated. It is also necessary to bear
in mind what had been said in
argument. The passage does not
suggest Miss Maggs ought to have
submitted.
' HokLsworth’s counsel called an
officer from Holdsworths regiment
to give evidence before the Courr
of Appeal. The result was that the
Court ginned the very dear impres-
sion that rhe Army were anxious to
have’ 1 Holdsworth ' back for service
-in Northern Ireland where Jfe had
already served for some' six months
in. a" creditable way between com-
nutting, the offences and his trial.
The Court also understood that the
Army would not discharge Holds-

.
worth unless he served more than

.
SO days* imprisonment mid that r^m-
'spent in custody awaitme the appeal
(more than three months) did not
count for this purpose, nor would
asuspended sentence.

It is now plain that the Court
was not accurately informed. Had it
been accurately informed it would
not have acted as it did.
Yours faithfully,

T>. R. THOMPSON.
Registrar of Criminal Appeals.
Criminal Appeals Office.
Royal Courts of Justice. WC2.
June 21.

»*Tbe full judgment in this case is
reprinted on page 13.

Tinkering with the constitution
From Professor Xeinl Johnson
Sir, The jubilee celebrations have
been widely held to demonstrate
continuing crus: in and affection for
the Crown. The dignified element
an our system of government, so it

seems, still stands high in popular
esteem. At the same time, however,
there are many signs of cynicism
and disillusionment -in

.
relation to

the efficient elements in the con-
stitution.' Confidence in politicians
and in the way in whidi we work
nur system of parliamentary govern-
ment has been undermined. In j
curious way people seem to take
the monarchy seriously, despite its
purely dignified role, while it is

the efficient pans of the constitu-
tion. government and Parliament,
which slide into disrepute.

Bur is this really surprising when
we look back on the gerrymandering
of the conventions of the constitu-
tion to which we have been treated
in recent weeks and look forward to

the yet more hilarious examples of
this game which are to come ? Any
constitution. ‘ good or bad, is

intended to define *orae of the rules
by which a country-

is to he
governed. The British constitution
is unique in the degree 10 which it

rests .on convention and practice:
this is the main reason whv It has
been both flexible and vet resistant
to radical change. Yet it now
appears that our constitution has
atrophied to a point ar which it

expresses only one principle, namely
that any rule or convention thought
to be part of it may be suspended
or evaded if the government of the
day believes that this is required
for the sake of holding together
tbeparty in power.
The rule that the Cabinet is

collectively responsible to Parlia-
ment for

.
its actions is apparently

now .satisfied if the Cabinet decides
that on a particular measure each
member may do what he pleases.
The Prime Minister blandly con-
firms this retreat into constitutional
anarchy when he tells the House
of Commons that collective responsi-
bility applies except in cases where
he announces that it does nor. This
may be worth a laugh on cfae Labour
benches, but it is questionable
whether such a frank application
of Hunrpty Dnmpty’s maxim that
words mean just what we choose
them to mean is well suited to

maintaining public confidence in

the terms on which Britain is

governed.
Moreover, as if this easy dis-

missal of a doctrine long thought
to be the foundation of the
relationship between government
and Parliament were not enough-
we are given to understand that
the forthcoming Bill on direct
elections will actually contain

alternatives. Normally a Bill hus
been thought to set our v.-hui a

Cabinet v.ishes Parliament to

endorse, but now by some suok;
of technical ingenuity on the port

of the parliamentary draftsmen it

will bs proposed that we might
operate direct elections ibis way
or that was. Why not have a Road
Traffic Bill" proriding that we should
drive on the left or alternatively
on the right ? For good measure,
too, the Government loses significant

parr*: of its Finance Bill in com-
minee and yet sn far has given no
sign that it might seek m put its

responsibility to rhe resr on the
floor of the House- of Commons by
asking for the reinstatement of
provisions to which presumabiv it

was committed and attached some
importance.
These charades are a vivid demon-

stration of how politicians cun siiuri-
sjghtedjy conspire to lower thtir
own reputations with the public
and, what is worse, to undermine
rlie conditions on which parlia-
mentary government reals. When
politicians fall victims to such
logical absurdity and yet solemnly
claim diar their indulgence in it

constitutes political leadership, the
time has come to let the people
pass a verdict on them. And this is

not a plea on behalf of this or that
party. It is a question of Hiking
our constitution more seriously than
has been rhe case in recent years.
The constitutional rule for the dis-

solution of Parliament is, as we all

know, that a Prime Minister may
ask for one when he deems it

opportune to do so. But let us
remember that

_
this rule or con-

vention makes him rhe trustee for a
much more important principle, oue
which lies deeply embedded in the
tradition of representative govern-
ment in this country. It is that the
discretion to dissolve Parliament
before the end of its appointed term
exists in order to ensure that the
country can have - a' government
which is able to govern effectively

and which has the confidence of
Parliament and people. Neither of

these conditions is now met, nor is

there any convincing evidence that

thev can be met until an election

has been held. It is this basic con-

stitutional issue which justifies the
plea you made on June 16 for an
early appeal to the electorate. The
reputation of neither government
nor the House of Commons can be
enhanced if this complacent depreci-
ation of the currency of the
constitution continues.
Yours faithfulIv,

NEVIL JOHNSON,
Professorial Fellow,
Nuffield College,
Oxford.
June 20.

TerrorisraJn Rhodesia
From Dom Dominic Ccdsford

Sir,- I have just returned from a
few weeks’ visit to Rhodesia to find

BriS&s 5£?w„m5; Setter SSTSSkTt’Sid SSI am not a supporter of the ? e !"tter' 1 liVak
1

‘t

Rhodesia Front and its policies, mid
** w m,r a s"nnle farTS *hnm

Economics of tourism
From Sir Alexander Glen

Sir, Sir Malby Crofton in his letter

today (June 16) tends tb confuse
two separate issues: the acquisition
of property in central Loudon by
overseas buyers and the increasing
numbers of tourists coming to
Britain end to London in particular.
The British Tourist Authority, of

course, is concerned primarily with

I understand Britain’s insistence
that Africans should fully partici-
pate in Rhodesia’s government. But
I fail to understand why the British
-Government does not equally insist
—or seems not to do so—on cessa-
tion of terrorism, It appears to
abhor terrorism in Ulster (and else-
where), but to treat it as an adoles-
cent peccadillo in Rhodesia. .

For example, the Rhodesian
army's recent incursion into Mozam-
bique drew a vigorous condemnation
by the Foreign Secretary, but I am
unaware of any„<*qnallv strong con-
demnatioa by him of the mortar
bombardment of Kariba Town—an
area I happened to be visiting when
it occurred.
What saddens and angers white

Rhodesians is the apparent double
standard of political morality
adopted by our government.
It is questionable whether
Rhodesian Africans win be
better off should their gov-
ernment pass next year into the
bands of men who regard terrorism
as an acceptable way of acquiring
power—or perhaps of keeping it ?

It would be tragically ironic if

Britain’s chief role in Rhodesia
should be to help cast out one devil
and let in a legion'.

Yours faithfully,

DOMINIC GAISFORD,
Worth Abbey,
Crawley,
Sussex-

ion
athan Hammond
ernard Levin (“As
ore, the question is

want onions for ? ”,

res perilously close to

at the BBC was right
enis MacShane not for

eanour hut for his

as. Those of us who
doubtful -privilege of

Levin’s performance at

l Freelance Branch
not be surprised .by

of extreme right-wing
fr MacShane was not,

elected as Vice-Presi-

NUJ*s equivalent of a
Mr Levin asserts ; but
t bailor of branch
the Annual Delegate
ie of these delegates
dly, mandated fey their

voie for a certain

tiuding those from Mr
branch, who

.

were
vote lor Mr Lionel

C member for London
na lists.

tr Levin's reputation

JJ—except, of course,

nnediaie entourage of
Srers-^that I am sure
( the candidates he
he General Secretary-

i the “ moderate” Mr
,

exaedy. relish

ppoct from such .
a

. .-I Mr Michael Bower,
vtely- dehghted that .T.

jet of a Levin hate

v very good ,at causing
id " strife, within liis

. ' yend essaxsinatihg .the

.‘--rpeopte. .whom he.dis-..

. yet to. hear of. one .

::.7^rbihg hehas ’done to.W of bis fellow free-

lance journalists, not many of
.

whom nr'e/in Ks fortunate position
of -ohtaming . ai. ^five-figure salary per
annum. Anyway, if be really thinks -

unions' are useless -and unrepre-
sentative, why doesn't he resign
from . the NUJ ? Vqry few. people
would' shed airy tears at his
departure. -

Yours faithfully, j
JONATHAN HAMMOND, .:••

NEC member, NUJ,
16 Dawes Road, SW6. .

June 18.

Tones and Grunwick
From Mr David Winnick

Sir, What sort of. game are the Tory
shadow ministers aid- MPs playing
over the Granwide dispute ? The
Secretary of State for Employment

- invites union and management to

University finances
From the Vice-Chancellor of the
University of Sussex

Sir, On June 14 you published an-

admirable letter -on - imaversity

. financing from the executive heads,

of the '.
unweraties .

of Bristol and
Cambridge, trf Impend College and
of the London School of Economics.

Of these four institutions two (some

would say threeVare “ peculiar ” and
it might' be thought m®t the com-

plaint list the. Government is stifl-

ing the universities has come from

an anrepresentative selection that

has suffered most i'. this.is not so;

it is general experience among the

universities that our cut for 1977-78

is 3 to 4 per cent in' real terms

rather than the 1 per cent suggested

bv the Secretary of State—

b

ut the

“real terms’1 in this topsy-turvy

world ate effectively arrived at, as

pointed out by my four coueagues,

bv adjusting a eash^ grant for

assumed inflation rates that ccmld

’.themselves well be wrong by several

this would naake the

on accommodation ; the . sight- of
rotting Wts is common on even
the most epfeodid of ooc campuses.
The injustice of the pay. settle-

ment for university faculty is well
known, the 'arbitrary and .unjust
recent massive increases of student
fees are. well known, the absence of
effective- dialogue berneen the uni-
versities and central government is
well known. From the point of view
oF one of the. newer vice-chancellors
of one of riie newer universities

it seems that the embetdenreni of the
universities

.
goes beyond the conse-

quences of- the country’s immediate
financial condition- Unfortunately
the universities1

.
otherwise happy

autonomy .under their individual
royal charters deprives them of a

1

strong central .voice ; the Commit-
tee of Vice-Chaiacedkrs and Princi-
pals has no de jure existence and
the University Grants Committee,
from' its uneasy lodgement within
DES, must look both ways:at once.
The universities have evolved

orgam caJJy, .responsive to.needs of
;rhat have not all been ex- 1

form -a

thatwill
nation's

'^nallAcut 5raf much bigger and

how much bigger it would have to

be before the cash LnutS 'would be
- supplemented we do nor-kpow. The

universities are therefore now en-
gaged is a’ perilous guessing game
to which, sums much greater than
their reserves, are involved.
A second point; not mentioned

by my colleagues, concerns the um-
,
verities’ .capital building pro-
gramme.: this, has almost vanished.

.

Stodeo-t numbers are trot going - to
increase as - rapidly as thoogiK
earlier, .bur .most universities- are, -invites umoo and managen
or axe godng to be, . seriously short a meeting to try and find a way— J—:— - *J-~ —^ ^ "

'to resolve the strike which has teen
going on for over 40 weeks and
pie response of the Tories is to
immediately attack and abuse the
ririraister for his initiative. Is this
an illustration- of the Conservative
way of resolving, industrial disputes
by conciliation and negotiation and
nor by conflict and confrontation ?

Again, we have been told on
.
numerous occasions since 1974 that

.
the Conservative Party is certainly
not .anri.-trade union and has no
wish to repeal the trade union legis-

lation .and tiie Employment Protec-
tion Act introduced bv the present
Government. There have been very
few Tories in the Commons who
have expressed sympathy and under-
standing either for the workers on
strike over tbeir struggle to obtain
recognition for their union or

t for the Acas decision w
recommended that Apex be duly

recognized.
You published a letter of mine

last December in which I argued
that far from unions possessing
great power they still often. had to
struggle establish, as is the Grua-

. wick strike^ the very right to belong
to a union and have that union

. recognized by manaxement-

Yours etc,

3>AVID TONNICR,
Prospective Labour Candidate,
WakaH North,
3.2a Cbinhe-Ie Mansions. .

Chichele Road, NW2.

to
m
ss< out a few simple facts about

Britain’s tourist industry. First,

and perhaps most important, Is that
tourism will contribute in the region
of £3,000m (including fares paid to

British carriers) to the balance of
payments this year. Of this, some
61,260m will be spent in London.
This, surely, is vitally

_
needed

foreign exchange at tins time.

To suggest that Londoners,
already overburdened by rates,

have to subsidize the travel of our
foreign visitors is wrong. Overseas
visitors pay VAT, liquor, tobacco
and petrol taxes in fuB. The
national exchequer gains about
f150m a year from this source alone.

In addition, many businesses which
are dependent on visitor revenue
contribute substantially to local

government through rates. It would
be interesting to know the contri-

bution made to Sir Malby1
s own

Borough of Kensington by the
hotels, restaurants and other ser-

vices which cater for visitors—or,

rather, the Joss the Borough won Id

sustain if his suggestions for tourist

quotas and a tourist rax were
adopted.

Another interesting side bene-
fit of tourism is that overseas visi-

tors spend some F40m annually on
London Transport, thus providing
a valuable “ subsidy ”, without
which Londoners themselves would
be faced with even higher trans-

port costs.
Ic should also be remembered

that tourism, which has provided
one of Britain’s few economic suc-
cess stories in recent years, sustains
a vast range of trades and indus-
tries which employ well over
3,000,000 people whose jobs depend
—directly or indirectly—on looking
after both overseas visitors and
British holidaymakers.

Sir Malby also advocates stagger-

ing the tourist season. But BTA
has been working successful tv to

this and for some years pas*. Today
just under 40 per cent of our over-
seas visitors come between July and
September, in contrast to the 66
per cent of holidays taken by our
own people in that period. And

this year some 60 per cent of all

nights spent in Britain by overseas
visitors will be outside London.

Although, as I hare, sard, BTA
is concerned primarily with over-

seas tourism to Britain. I would
like to comment on the purchase of
property in London by overseas
buyers. Provided these people are
resident in the United Kingdom,
they come into the same category
of those of many other nationalities

who have made a decisive contri-

bution to the economy of this

country over the years. The Greek
shipping community, for example,
decided to live in London imme-
diately' after tire last war, with the
understanding of rhe Treasury and
the Inland Revenue. In return,
thev made a major contribution to

saving both London and the Baltic

Exchange as the shipping centre-'! oF

the world, despite powerful chal-

lenges from New York and other
centres at thar time.

London is a great, free, inter-

national trading city. It has always
prospered as such. Jr is still one •

of the major centres of world com-
merce. Its wealth has depended
on international trade in such things

as shipping, banking, insurance, the
arts and, not least in Jarter years,

tourism. Long may it continue to

do so.

Yours sincerely,

ALEXANDER R. GLEN.
Chairman, British Tourist Authority,

64 St James’s Street, SW1.
June 16.

From the Chairman of the Scottish

Tourist Board
Sir, Sir Malby Crofton < Letters,

June 36) prescribing a stiff dose of
quotas and special taxes as a cure
for foreign tourist congestion In

London, sees menace where utbers
see manna.
Whatever treatment may be

advocated for what is considered bv
some to be a metropolitan mid-
summer malady, most pans oF
Britain lying north of the Border
will close their lips agauur a spoon-
ful of medicine from the same
bottle. There is untapped potential

for tourism in areas that can
readily_ absorb and benefir from
more visitors. The vast majority of

Scots welcome those who do us the
honour of holidaying with us. We
regard

_
tourists as a blessing, not

as a blight.
Yours sincerelv,

ROBIN MACLELLAN,
Chairman, Scottish Tourist Board,
23 Ravelston Terrace,
Edinburgh.
June IS.

Soviet spy who w as

refused asylum
Front Mr Meholes

Si., Gabriel fiO-uy . .! 1: 1 : 1. i-Sj

tbat. the i.’'p-»r:a:i: au-.-ic.: uitur.:.

Sundor Radj. ; ..
- i:ie::;'.:ijj!;ly

”

dt ported to Mt-cui.
asylum from Britain tarty jn I‘j45.

In fact there is nothin" «>r
unique ahnur ih:% art. Dozen-,
ms?be hundred*, of Sov:tt c i t i

i--

-who r.uti Nt-i-.-r-j Brlri'-n ir.Ltlli ^nco
were lorciMy reptftrleied during
194.'.

Special Oiv.-riiii.v-,? iiM-tuliva
sci>_*crod tl-e-^a agents frem :iij

many thousands R.:--iian- t-i'o

fell inio Criil-^h ij; France
after D-da-. s.-».-"c- '-.or,- rr„ : r-.d :u
Ci-n out ui!... oi
or «•« .ufi-.L't liieir fuii-v..—

:

o-j pi ?-;.--

ma:i. " h.i v.-.-rt wurlnns in Gi-rmu:-.-
OL-cur*itd j-«: s. Other, v.-sfrt- irjir.ed

in rhe So i cld . Of course ihc-y
vi-era all prasuis^u Cr:;i^h rru
tinn.

Bur rim J:i::i]c:>u .ly ai.wiiic-r

depuritr.tr.: negotiating --.i:h

Moscow fur tin.- leturn •>:

all Sov.-L-t ciii::-.*iv;. The a:r:.om-_-.-;

was signed :
.u Febri-orv. 1^45.

e\cep;ion made ir, favour <>f th. .*

adepts R-.-iinc-d hv 50=.. v.ho r-.t:e

sent tu the Soviet Union- either i>:

death or lu the cair.s.'r.

A ifinior SOE r.ffscer -h.. r.i-.-il

recent Iv has tuid me ui i;i , her.-

not only et :hc- breach ui ii-ith .-u
tbs betravjl nf irsn v.i.o i.t- r i-. .-i

under his command, hu; ili-i

damace ther -.u: render v'd :
r'

British inrell/Aenc^. The r.e '.roved

SOE agents, t-e r.iUfel _ me. v-ave

The Soviet auciiorir :es full details

their time in Britain -mtl tiit-

methodh in which ihey.Jrad been
trained.

Ft was not neccssmy for Kim
Philby ro arrange for Sandor- Ratio's

forcihl^ repatriation. This wa-. pro-

vided for under cht agreemeo: and
evcepriuris could not be made.
Yours sincerelv,

NICHOLAS BETHELL,
73 Sussex Square, W2.

From Mr M. R. D. Foot
Sir. Gabriel Ronay’s centre pane
article on spies today (Juoe 13)
contains many inaccuracies.
Sardor Radd’s nenverk v.-ct

called Dora ; Lucy was a sub-net-
work under Rudolf Roesskr.
Whether either got 3:mltioa from
British intelligence remains as
obscure as rhe identity of their
source, if any, in the German high
command.
Leopold Trapper—not Tieccc-—

was the head of a mice separa:e
nenvork, railed the F.ed Orchestra
.by his Na.-i ene-mics : hi» cudenume
was Otto.
Two important memoirs appeared

ibis spring in English rrans.'jiicns:
Rado’s. Codcnmn: Dora lAhdard)
and Trepper's. The Great G.rr:e
(Michael Joseph'). Neither supports
the sensations in Gabriel F.’or.ay's

article, which t.nuld hdvc com-
manded - more credence if he ha«i
shown himself av.are that these
translations existed. If hv bu< rv.y

serious proof, will he produce it ?
'

1 am. Sir. yours faithfully. ,

M. R. D. FOOT.
Sarile Club.
69 Brook Street, 111.

Cathedra! libraries
From Mr Michael Hamilton. MP
for Salisbury {Conservative 1

Sir, Mr Anthony Hobson plead:, in
your columns today (June lui
for rhe preservation of cathedral
libraries, and J

sisrency of hit
collections stem
Ages when th«

admire the c:»n-

uVfence. Tbc-e
from the Middle
Church was

centre of learning, and whan
scholarship concentrated in the
Close.

Euc take Salisbury. There :•>. uf
course, the finest original ««f the
Magna Carta. After more ih.ui ~.~n
years I would not wish tu si-L- ii ?»..

Hnwever, there ere other secular
works. There are early medieval
books, for example, of yreat valui..
The Dean and Chapter have ordered
matters with devoted skill ami
success iu recent sears, bui i; ic

came to the hersh choice benrecn
retaining one such book or main-
taining the fabric «if the buildin-a,
J know where my vote would sc.
Yours faithfully.

MICHAEL HAM ILTON,
House of Commons.

Visitors to Magdalen
From the President ui Macdaicn
College, Oxford

Sir. T was interested in -;ee vonr
report about Magdalen's new
arrangements for admitting visitors
(June 16i._ It mav be misleading,
however, in tno respects. First,
there will be no charge for admis-
sion to the college bur onlv jo
certain pans of it. Secondly, the
college has had to undertake a large
programme of restoration of its
buildings., including the Tower,
which will cost far more than can
be met from our own funds; so it

is nor correct to say thar we do'
“ nor need the money ", Whar the
Bursar said was that the object of
the new arrangements was not.
primarily financial but rather to
help the college to control the flow
of visitors and to make their visits

more interesting.
Yours faithfully,

H. E. GRIFFITHS.
Magdalen College,
Oxford.

pHdtlyv articulated ;
- kindof intellectual

be disrupted only at
long-term peril.

Yours faithfully,
DENYS WILKINSON,
Faimer;
Brighton.
-June.. 14.

EEC balance sheet
From Mr Alan Quick

Sir, Lord Kalder and Professor
Nrild seem to bare missed the
point, or perbaps .it would be more
accurate to say, since it must be
a natural conclusion to their letter

in your columns today (June 16),
not to have arrived at k-

It is no more the fault of con-
ditkms in de Common Market that
there a trade deficit of Britain
with its members than it' is the
fault of the economic dimate here
that Ford has been able to capture
a large share of the domestic car
market than British Levland. The
reason why the Germans export
more' to this country dam we do to
them is quite simply that, in .spite

of the advantageous change In the
rate of exchange of our respective
currencies, we want more of their
goods than they do of ours, and the
fact must be faced that die "radical
changes in planning, investment,
production and sales effort” fore-
seen in the White Paper of July

1971 have simply not materialised.
Now it may "be that successive

governments must bear some
responsibility for British industry's
inability to grasp “ rhe opportunities
for greater economies of scale, in-

creased specialisation, a sharper
economic climate and faster
growth% and if my memory serves
me correctly Lord Kaldor was an
economics advisor to one of them,
but it is sad to see someone of his

eminence blaming the European
countries for a situation in which
we “can be compelled to follow a

course which will throw large
numbers of (our) people out of
work or impoverish (our) citizens”.
We are not bring compelled by
.anybody to commit industrial sni-

. ride, and the sooner we abandon
that excuse and concentrate on pro-

ducing and marketing competitive
goods the better.

Yours faithfully,

ALAN QUICK,
IS Ayr Terrace,
St Ives,
Cornwell.

Writing to
e The Times 9

From Mrs Kama Arrfttitiic

Sir, A< a member uf ih:i£ v.r.-t

motley crowd who suffers frum j,

chronic and inexplicable ailment,
conijnonly known as “an urge to
write to Thu Times

'

:

, you can
imagine my delight when' I cam*.-
across the following lines on the
first page of the Sundan Times
Weekly Review ;Thv Svx Prophet
—Marie Slopes, June 19).

‘‘ She often contemplated suicide;
but decided instead to write to The
Tunes. Her experience of marriage
she informed The Times in a
letter. . -

.”

I wonder if The Times is aware
oF the great service it provides in
publishing letters from renders—
and indeed oF the power it ha-s tus
in the case of Miss Stopesj of even
helping perhaps to save lives?
Yours sincerely.

HEMA ARCHD.ALE,
Oak House,
Crowle Green,
Worcester.
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Tbe Commas of AirWe, Major
Sir Rennie Mandstay, Mr William
Heseldne, Mr Robert Fellowes,
Mr,Sedan Moore and Uevremrnt-
Coloaej Btitir Sieworr-Wilson were
ta mssSmsc. .

TbOj Queen and Tbe Bake of
Edinburgh save as Evening Recep-
tion on board and later rejoined
tbe Royal Train at Liverpool,
Lime Sonet. Station, -

By command Of Urn Queen, the
Lord Wefls-PesraH (Lord in Wait-
ing 1 was jnesent st Heathrow Air-
port, London, this morning upon
dte departure of die Governor-
General of' Barbados and Lady
Word and hade farewell to Their
Excellencies on behalf of Her
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pi yacht Britannia
fagg.21 : The Queen and The Duke Majesty,
at Edtabmigti arrived at Haael Mrs John Dogdalc has sac-
(kwe Stafckra la the Royal Trara ceeded Lady Abel Smith as Lady
Uda monmog and were received m Waiting to The Queen-

BUCKINGHAM PALACE
Wiiyam Bowawand). Jose 21 : Tbe Prince of Wales tbls
Her Majesty aad His Royal morning recelred Sir Ian McLeu-

Blghaess drove to Ettadev Parle nan, Cbabman. of The Queen’s
FoottaU Gnnmd -hapfato been Silver Jubilee Appeal In Australia,
received by tbe Mayor of Suck- His Royal Highness visited an
port (CouacOfar B. L. Thompson) Exhibition of Paintings by Mr
attended a School Sports Festival P*** Maze at die WjldensteUx
After being recewSat Oner’s Gaaeiy, New Bond Street.

Recreation Ground, St Helens bv The Prince of Wales, Patron of
Her Majesty’s Lml.i.wmwmr' Tor- the Royal Opera House, Covent”

~te (RrteasEjer Sir Donelas Garden, received Sir Claus Moser.
) and tiie Mayor of St • The Prince of Wales dtis eren-

Hfwm (Couacfitor J Mnlcrowl *°S attended the Stock Exchange
The -Queen ***

i

t*» n..w ^ Summer Dinner held at the Stock

AromaticEdinburgh visited the
1 Garden an- the Bikid.

Her Majesty, with His Royal
ta=er honoured the

|
Mayor of St Helens vriih her

Exchange.

CLARENCE HOUSE
June 21 : Queen Elizabeth The
Queen Mother gave a Reception

« iuDCb^JTin die*Town S^sssrday evadps *cr the Austra-
baa Cncket Touring Term and

This afternoon, Tbe Queen and the Ei«land XI.

Duke of Edinburgh itone m
the Metropolitan c.xrh^4ra1 nr Faberge Exhibition at the

Christ toeSSSr IaTSi Jr
Victoria and Albert Mussran.

having been received bv the Lord Ruth, Lzdy Fermqy and Captain
Mayor of Liverpool (CoSmfflS
Paul Orr) and eheMncr Ruth, Lady Penney faas sue-

~~~ -J nuamimuil lCTftrhw(Master of The Queen’s Mask).
Mociier -

wwdi
. also inrinded bans in

Hope Street.
Her Majesty and. His Royal

Highness risked tbe Aitglfcan

KENSINGTON PALACE
June 21 : Princess Alice Duchess
cf Gloucester, Colonel- in-Chief the

Cathedral “ere 10865 °wn Scatosh Bonteras,
tbe BMroo wa* Pres*®* this evening at tbe

OfScera Club Receptfcm at the
««* Army and Navy Club. Pall Mall.**ged the last scene of the mSs Jan e Eg««OT-Warbnrton

oSSTcff 'Ooucester was
?akl.of Etb**®*** present ac tbe Anmufl Lunch of

sS^a^cSScBtar Sfa*?* FL
' ** AsscdatiOT * ***** -Com‘

Eeestop) and then, in South Park,"
ponent Maculatiurers at the Savoy
Herd ttoday.
Lieutenant- Colonel Simon Bland

was in attendance.

witnessed a gymnastic display.
Her Majesty and His Royal

Highness drove to Gladstone Dock,
|

were received by the Chairman of THATCHED HOUSE LODGE
fo!r

ConntT C?1ITlc? J«w 21 : Princess Alexandra, with

1

aSg2®a®"r_*> the Hon Angus Ogidvy, this mora-
- H*e_.(?iajrS*'A‘> ' Mteuey Docks and ing evened the . new terminal at
Hartrotrr Courmnv [Mr J. Page), Aberdeen Airport.
Etribariusd ax the Royal Iris and Her .Royal Highness and the
stiOed through a display of craft Hon Angus Ogflvy travelled in an
™BtBrttisb Shipping to the aircraft cf. The Queen's Flight.

L®!** StaRe and em- The Lady Mazy FitzaSan-Howard
barked in HM Yacht Britannia. was in attaodaoco.

Birthdays today
Sir George Abril, 73; PWrfeasor
Bernard Ashmole, 83 ; Dame Joan
Evans, 84 ; Sir Roger Falk. 67

;

Sir Hugh. Garrett. 97; General
Sir Roland Gibbs, 56; Lord Hunt,
67 ; Air Vice-Marshal Sir Ralph
Jackson, 63 ; Professor Kenneth
Mather. 66; Lord Migdaie, 80;
Mr Peter Pears. 67 ; Major-
General R. St G. T. Ransome, 74

;

Vice-Admiral Sir Michael VUlJers,
70.

SoBdtors’ Company
The foilowing are to be officers

of tbe City of London Sahators’
Company for tbe ensuing year

;

Master, Mr f. Fonder; Senior
Warden, Mr £. E. L. Gtesefcpi

;

Junior Warden, Mr N. L. Hafll;
Senior Steward, Mr J. GtdHauaie

;

Junior Steward, hfr J. H. Walford.

Marriage
Mr R- A. Hayward
and Miss F. M. K. SawUngs
The marriage took place on Satur-
day at the Church of St John the
Baptist; Penshurst, of Mr Richard
Hayward, rider son of Mr and
Mrs Jack Hayward, of Lydbnrst,
Warrdngtid. Snssex Common and
Freeport, Tbe Bahamas, and Miss
Fiona Rawfines, rider daughter of
Mr and Mrs John Rawlings, of
Widdraist Manor, Sevenoaks
Weald. The Archdeacon of Ely
officiated, assisted by the Rev J.
Tadman.
Tbe bride, who was given away

by her father, was attended by
eight children, Kate Ripley, Lenka
Goocalves, Kate Martm, Kate
Rawlings. Hantiab and Rory Bett,
Pax Goncrivea and Henry Donne.
Lord Brace bund as wqs best.man.
A reception was held- at the.

home of tbe bride and tbe honey-
moon is being spent abroad.

Dinners
rae Speaker

The Speaker gave a dinner in

Speaker's House yesterday even-
ing in honour of Hen- Anton Benya
and other members of a parliamen-
tary delegation from Austria. The
Charge d*

A

ffaires, erf Austria was
also present. Otter guests were :

Thi? Lord Chancellor. Lard Aberdan-.
Lard Auckland. Mr Bhi Ford. MP. Sir
-.il'T Galparn, MP. Mr Vidor Good-
hew. MP. Sir John Han. SO>. Mbs
Belli - Karrir Anderson. VP. Sir John
Lonslord-H«U. MP. Mr Ronald Lewis.
MP. Sir Slrphcn MrAdSr-i. MP. Dr
Matudco MUS MP. Mr Geraint
Moran. DC. MP. Mr Aibm Bob«m.
mp. Mr NrvL'ic .landeiwi. MP. Lord
urj5d(r. nc. s-r Piefusd Canon
Dauld Xdwzrds. Dr tv. SiMdman.
Bnoaojer P.

“

snon.
S. want and Sir Noel

Picture withdrawn : A Zoffany family group
depicting John, fourteenth Lord Willoughby
de Broke, and his family in the breakfast

room at Compton Verney, Warwickshire,
which has been withdrawn from a sale at

Christie’s on Friday. It had been expected
to fetch about a quarter of a million pounds.
The painting had been sent for sale by Lord
Willoughby de Broke, who withdrew it

yesterday. Christie's announced that it is

to remain in the possession of the family.

The owner would make no comment, but

the picture, with its relaxed view of their

home, clearly has special associations for
the family. The silver tea urn on the table,

in which one child’s face is reflected,- is

still in the possession of the family. The
ages of the children indicate that the
picture must have been painted in 1766.

Parrot-feather cloak fetches £140,000
By Geraldine Norman
Sale Roam Correspondent

A magnificent parrot-feather cloak
from Hawaii was srid at Christie's
yesterday for £140.000 to Peter
Adler, a London dealer. It came
from the extraordinary collection
of ethnographic art formed by the
late Janies T. Hooper, who worked
for the Thames Conservancy and
scoured England In his spare time
for treasures brought back by
travellers from remote places.

While he was collecting, ethno-
aphic art was little considered ;

> acquired the cloak from tbe
Dover Museum in, 1948. It bad
been presented by Kamebamefca
in in 1631 to General William
Miller, later British consul In
Honolulu. -

It is woven in a geometric pat-
tern of yellow and scarlet feathers.
The fabrication of such cloaks was
undertaken only by men of rank
and it was thus a very regal
present. Christie’s had -estimated
a price Of £50,000 to £150,000.
Tbe third part of tbe Hooper

collection, devoted to Hawaiian
and Maori art, realized £624,705
yesterday, bringing tbe total for
the three Hooper sales to
£1,213,942. Only 2 per cent of
yesterday’s total represented un-
sold lots.

. Tbe British Museum paid the
second highest price in the sale,

£62.000 (estimate £40,000 to
£60,000) for a wooden drum
covered with a sharkskin mem-
brane, the base carved as five
standing figures.

li is one of only tiro complete
examples recorded, the other
bring in the Canterbury Museum.
Cbristchureb, New Zealand. It
was apparently acquired before
1841 by an English scientist and
came from “ Gwhy bee, one of the
Sandwich islands ”, according to
his catalogue.

Tbe museum spent £3.400
(estimate £600 to £1.200) on a
rare Maori gourd whose incised
decoration with wide scrolls on a
batched fern-motif ground indi-
cate an early date, perhaps about
1800. It was probably collected by
a missionary from Penzance who
worked in the North Island from
1834. The museum bought a
coconut thigh drum for £900 and
a wood food bow] for £220.
There was intense international

competition ; the National Museum
of New Zealand and two other
museums were among the pur-
chasers. Prices often ran far
beyond expectations. A Hawaiian
wood stick figure went to a New
York collector at £40,000 (esti-
mate £10,000 to £20,000), an
openwork carving for the stern
of a Maori canoe made £38,000
(estimate £4,000 to £8,000). A
wooden Hawaiian weapon moun-

ted with shark’s teeth collected by
Capmin Cook sold for £30,000
(estimate £2,000 to £5,000).

In Glasgow Sotheby's sold a

collection of Jessie M. King and
E. A. Taylor material inherited
bv Mis? Merle Taylor. Every lot

was sold and the total was £84.586.
An auction record price was

achieved for a watercolour by
Margaret Macdonald Mackintosh,
- Fantasy ” at £10,000 (estimate
£1,500 to £2,500), and for a Jessie

M. King bookplate design at £2,000
(estimate £300 to £600).
At Beaulieu, in Hampshire,

Chrss tie's sale of care and cycles

included the laze Lord Mont-
gomery of AJamein’s 1948 Sunbeam
motorcycle. It was a gift from
the Earls Court show and fetched
£750 (estimate £700 to £1,000). It

is to go on show beside Lord
Montgomery's Rolls-Royce in a
Jersev museum. The sale made
£98.150, with 21 per cent unsold.
At Sotheby’s Chinese export

porcelain and works of art made
£177,273, and a sale of travel
books and atlases £61,382, with
2 per cent unsold. At Belgravia
fine English prints made £35,473,
with 4 per cent unsold.
At Christie's Japanese ceramics

and works of art made £35,307.
with 6 per cert unsold. Icons made
£92,215. A Jewelry sale at Bon-
ham's mede £51,085, with 32 per
cent unsold.

Stock Exchange

The Prince Of Wales was the
principal guest at the Stock Ex-
change summ er dinner, given last
night by the chairman and mem-
bers of the council of the Stock
Exchange. Among those present
were

:

sr liwiv Klfhop. &ar Rich art cai
Mr J. Lonrad K.ilnbow, -.Jr M. 1.
CoxRwailOcBi*, Sir Alan Court-!!. Mr
M. c. covdrvv. Mr C«ro« DacM*.
Mr Gcomer do Mismno. Mr- A. r.
Down. Mr S. B. BSoB.. st- c trains
£-.?!». Mr C. H. D. Everett. Mr
AnSMU- Hopkirts. ProfeMnr KeUh
Hopkins. Mr P. T, Lew**. Sir FrwoK
taci-edsran. Canon Neman Moltoy,
Mr Graham Qokloy. Mr Rodnrr Pauls,
ton. Lord Potwann. Dr J. M. Rae
Mr K. S. Shower-mo, Sir Alvx Smith.
Mr J A. S«-UV. S£r Mark Tumor,
Mr David ViCUOe. Sr- David WULcocfcs.
Professor Bernard UXUanu. Mr MUcc
Yarwood and Carats Tim Ward.

OBITUARY
MR J. LOMAX-
SIMPSON

Unilever House
architect

Mr James Lorans.Simp son,
FRIBA, died at home in London
on June 16, si the age of 55.

Although best remembered as
an architect, he was a director

of Lever Brothers, icier Uni-
lever, for over 38 years.
He was bora in Bolton in

1882, the son of Jonathan Simp-
son. a local architect and
friend of W. H. Lever, iater the
fire-t Viscount Leverhulme.

After school at Uppingbzra,
Mr Lornax-Simpson studied
architecture at Liverpool t'r.i-

S£ JL.Ka SH5^,Sarv^Br
v.
Ba^iI2- ' versity and concurrently, en-

sir Donald iUiTwi. Mr A. \.
. gjneen

-

ng ^ ,h e Technical Col-
lege, before being articled to
the well-known firm of Grayson
and Quid. In 1905. after refus-
ing their offer of a junior part-
nership, he set up his own prac-
tice in Liverpool, and during
the next five years was respons-
ible for a number of uaractive
and varied works including St
George's Church, Thornton
Hough, Cheshire ; the school
swimming baths at Eolton
School aad several groups of
cottages at the influential model
village of Port Sunlight.

In 1910 he was invited bv
Mr Lever to join the board of
Lever Brothers as director with
special responsibility

_
for con-

struction work, and it was in
this capacity that be built for
the company in over 25 coun-
tries, but most notably be car-
ried out extensive work in the
centre of Port Sunlight, trans-
forming Lord Leverhulme’s for-

ward visions into reality. The
design of Unilever House, on
the Embankment, is probably
his best known work, which was
built in association with Sir

John Burnet. Tait and Larne.
He was made a trustee of the

Leverhulrae Trust and also

served as a trustee of the Lady
Lever Art Gallery, and on the
board of the Royal Free Hos-
pital.

In his youth he was a keen
rugby player and boxer, and
until his death a well known
figure at most race meeting,
attending Newmarket until last

year. Besides his artistic an.l

business achievements he wi ;l

be remembered for his v.id: in-

terests. his warmth cf manner
and wonderful dry sensj of

humour.
He married Mary Isabel Mes-

senger in 1924, died io

1967, and it was through his

generosity that the Messenger
House Trust was formed. He is

survived by two daughters.

Receptions

of
HM Government
Mr Alan Williams. Minister
State, Department of Industry, was
host at a reception held at 1
Carlton Gardens yesterday for
delegates attending tbe ninety-first

meeting of tbe International
Rubber Study Group.

Lord Inglewood
Tbe Anglo-German Association
held their annual jammer recep-
tion last night at the House of
Lords. Lord Inglewood, chair

man, and Lady Inglewood received

tbe guests who included :

Frau H. H. Rump. Lord Duncan
Sandy*. Lord Taylor of Gryfa. Sir
Frank P abort*. pnudMi, and Lad\
Hobm*. Air CMof Marsha! Sir Noll
and lady Wheeler. Mr P. Blafcer. MP.
MT A. Fraoxitn. director, and Mrs
Franksn. Mr and Mrs Johrson.
Mr and Mrs J. LtadbKtw. Mis*
LdMiob. Herr and Fran H. H Noebe!

Herr NueuH. Mr »nd Mrs A T. Scale}
hon secretary, and Mr and Mr*
mui.

Fairbridge Society

Sir Peter Garran, chairman of the

Fairbridge Society, and members
of the council hdd a reception
after their annual general meeting
at rat Royal Over-Seas League, St

James's, yesterday. Those present
included the Agent-General for
South Australia, the Chief Migra
cion Officer, and otter represents
tives of the Australian Government
and states.

Luncheon
Royal College of Surgeons of
England
Sir Rodney Smith, President of the
Royal College of Surgeons of
England, yesterday entertained at
hnmheon « the college Mr K. R.
Kemp, Mr Stanley Picker. Mr
Donald Seymour, Sir Henry
Osxnond-Clarke, Mr Richard S.
Handley and Mr W. F. Davis.

. ,

“
J i •‘de V. Leigh

/is announced
son of Sir Peter

'*3 01 RoefieM.
• ; ;

* "’Ik, and Ursula,
fc- 4 « * r of Wing Com-

* V; Leigh, OBE,

^ Mrs Leigh, or
rvv* ichmond, Surrey.

.1
'

v ^

L-‘ Whitriey
is announced

H John Edgar,
racers, rider son
load and Mrs

T
24 Cheyne Row.
e Margaret Lod-

- f Mr and Mrs

| ^
of Sandfords,

lor

.

'C. Beck
s announced be-

y son of Robert
or, of Wlrral.
ina-Louise, only
Th and Vivienne
n, Berkshire.

Mr R. H. Crippa
and Miss H. M. Pringle
The engagement is announced
between Richard, fourth son of
Mr and Mrs C. P. Crigps.'of Cuck-
firid, Sussex, and Harriet, younger
daughter of Mr and Mrs A. M.
Pringle, of Great Lelgfas, Essex.

Mr m. l. mgan
and Miss J. L. Henderson

.

The engagement is announced
between Michael Lenox, younger
son of Mr and Mrs Peter Ingall,

of Corsock House, Castle-DOuglas,
and Jane Lindsay, twin daughter
of Me and Mrs Morrice Hender-
son. of Castle House, North
Warnborougfa, Hampshire.

Mr B. Wfatheriake
and Miss C. FurneQ

A. J. M.
Somerset

Smyth, of Bruton,

Captain A. C. Richards
and Miss S- A. Spencer
The engagement Is announced
between Charles Richards, Welsh
Guards, son of Mr and Mrs D. R.
Richards, of Glascoed, Llangollen,
Clwyd, and Serena, daughter of
Major and Mrs Peter Spencer, of
Rotherby Grange, Melton Mow-
bray, Leicestershire.

ML P. J. Jonqnirts d’Oriola
and Miss K. R. McWilliaro
The engagement is announced
between PMippe Joseph, eldest
son of M and Mme Cbristopbe
Jcraqudres d’Oriola, of Chateau de
Corneilla, CorneQla del Vercol.

The engagement is announced be- France, and . Katherine Ruth,

tween Brian, son of Mr and Mrs younger daughter of Mr and Mrs
Ian MeWilliam, of Rougbotane
Farm, Ravenglass, Cumbria.

Mr G. D. G. Young
and Miss XL R. Hoochen
The engagement is announced be-
tween Gregor, younger son of Mr
Alexander Young, of Stratfield

between Michael, son of Mr. and Saye. and Mrs Marjorie Young, of

Mrs Joseph Dembowicz, of St Christchurch Road, Reading, and
Albans, and Juliet Madeleine Rosalind, rider daughter of Mr and
(Juliet - Hander), daughter of Mrs A. E. V. Houcheu of Gerrards
Group Captain (ret) and Mrs Cross.

J. G. P. Weatheriake, of War-
grave, Berkshire, and Catharine,

daughter of Mr and Mrs Gawayne
Furnril, of Harrow. . -

Mr M. Dembowicz
and Miss J. M. Smyth
The engagement is announced

Today’s engagements
The Queen and tbe Duke of Edin-
burgh visit Hariech Castle,
10.05- ; Llandudno Sports Centre,
Conwy, 2.25 ; Part Peurhyn,
Bangor, 3.40, embark In Britan-
nia. Holyhead, 5.23.

The Prince of Wales visits Strath-
clyde, arrives Fort Matilda,
10.00.

Princess Aane visits West York-
shire, arrives Hklev, 10.15.

Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother
visits Royal Highland and Agri-
cultural Society of Scotland
Show, IngUscon, Lothian, 11:15.

Chiagford Morris Men, Broad
Sanctuary, Westminster Abbey.
8.

Latest appointments
Latest appointments Include : Mrs
D. Freeman, vice-chairman.
National Federation of Consumer
Groups, to be a member of tbe
consumers' committee of tbe Meat
and Livestock Commission.
The foSlowiiiE to be officers of the
County Phuuxlxui Officers* Society
for the ensuing yea:

:

PrMtdani, Mr G. f. Mctioitic, win-
*Mr»; yice-prrsidcnL Mr M. Law.
Salop; honorary secretary. Mr R.
Cooper Kenyon. North Yorkshire;
honorary treasurer. Mr J. RowboUum.
Lancastura,

Giggteswick School
The Glggieswick School appeal
for £150,000 launched four months
ago has raised £90,000. It will
provide teaching, cultural and
sports facilities at the school.

Science report

Cancer: Effects of vitamin A
Evidence that dietary vitamin A
can Inhibit the appearance of
tumours has emerged from a study
of chemically induced breast
cancer in rats. It is tbe best evi-

dence so far for the prevention of
cancer by vitamin A but prorides
no evidence that the vitamin would
be effective in tte prevention of
human cancer.
Dr Michael Sporn and bis collea-

gues ac the National Cancer Insti-

tute in Betbesda, Mar}- land,
together with associates in the
ITT Research Institute, Chicago,
have been pursuing the use of
nature! and synthetic forms of
vitamin A in tbe prevention of
experimental cancer for same time.

Then* latest study made use of a
fairly new animal model for breast
cancer In which tumours are in-
duced in rats by the injection of a
chemical carcinogen called N-
mettyl-N-iutrosurea (NMU). By
several criteria the disease thereby
produced resembles human breast
cancer more closely than do other
experimental cancers in which vita-

min A has been shown to be effec-
tive.

Young female rats were injected
with NMU and thereafter were
maintained either cn a normal diet
or on one supplemented with a
natural form of vitamin A for
Hboot four months. The rats were

then killed and their tissues ins-
pected for tumours. Control ani-

mals, injected with saline in place
of NMU, did not develop any
tumours, whereas 83 per cent of
the rats injected with a large dose
cf NMU and then fed a normal diet
bad breast cancer, in contrast,
only half of tbe rats placed on a
TUanJEin A supplemented diet after
the same dose of NMU had breast
cancer.
A similar inhibition of breast

cancer was observed in experi-
ments with lower doses of NMU.
With rhe lowest dose 20 per cent of
the rats on a normal diet deve-
loped tumours, whereas none deve-
loped in tbe group given vitamin
A >

Regular examination of tbe live
rats for breast tumours during the
experiments indicated a further
benefit of vitamin A. It delayed tbe
appearance of tumours, doubling
the time before the first tumour
was felt in the racs given the
highest dose of NMU.

Little Is known of how vitamin A
inhibits tbe appearance of tumours
and even less is known of whether
there is any hope that the effect
might be die same in human
cancer. There is, however, one
study of lung cancer hi tbe Norwe-
gian population that has hinted at
such an effect.

The occurrence of lung cancer in

a section of that population who
were found to consume fairly large
amounts of dietary vitamin A was
lower than in those who consumed
less vkamin A. Although less, the
quantity of the vitamin eaten by
the latter group was stHl adequate
in normal dietary terms. Follow
ups to that study are being carried
out in Oxford and at the National
Cancer Institute.

One big difficulty that bedevils
any possible trial of vitamin A in
tbe prevention of human cancer is

that excessive amounts of the vita-
min are highly toxic, even fatal.
Because of that the consumption o!
large amounts of dietary vitamin A
may cause more disease than it

prevents. It is with that in mind
that Dr Sporn and otters hare
been seeking synthetic forms of tte
vitamin that are less toxic bat at
least as effective in inhibiting
cancer. Some success with that
approach has been achieved, but
not to the stage where any human
trials hare yet been carried out.

By Nature-Times News Service.

Source: Nature, June 16 (267, 620 ;
1977).

{£) Nature-Times News Service,
1977.
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M. S. Murray fei. orange Hill HE rad
Churchill : F. Vf. J. Nlckols. Bonrnc-
mouih and the RAT. and Christ’s :

E. H. Oslcki, Qieltenham GS and
Fllzw : A J. Overy. K Edward VI CS,
Chehnsrorf. and Pei: M. J. Pinfold.
Xing's. Wimbledon, and Joh : R. J.
Price fer. Taunton and Trln H; D. J.
Riding f*>, K Georao V. SouthporL
and Christ's : T j. D . Saunders,
Fclsled and Christ's ; J. R. Snwytr.
PockUncion1 and Cath : J. p. K. Seville.
Beveriev GS and Calus 1 M. J. Sfieannc
ioi. BerxtumaiM and Joh : NT J.
Sherwen, St Sunrtan's. London, and

P. M. Baron, Harrow and Down;
N. D. Bales. Blikto) GS and Joh;
C. m. Beck. Bradford GS and Jesus;
E. W. BlBuklnaop Iti. Sir W. Ture-«« and Cahis: R. J. Booth ie».
Malvorn and P«nb: F. G. Boyers iei.
Priory. Shrews bary. and Gtrten: D. 1,
Callender iei, o. Waioon’a. EdJn. mid
Fltzw: n. r. Carta-. Barnard Castle
and Sidney: S. Chost. Glyn. GS and
Cains: J. Cordney ioi. Tiffin and
FKzw: K. s. DagnaD, Rosull and
Queen's: C. N. Dave* «n. Sir W.
Bortase 1 and Cam: R. J. Dlddiuon.
fiedbergn nd Sshv: J. C. Dunn. Nni-
Unvham HS and Emm: R. C. L. Eagles
iei. Wee's. Fareltam. and Emm; O.
D. Ferguson. Merchant Tailors'.
Crosby, and Christ's:. O. H. Florence.
Purbock and Jesus: J. P. J. Garner.
St Altana GS and Pel; T. P. cowun,
Dulwich C and Emm: J. S Haddock
101 . K Edward VI GS. Stourbridge
•fld Pemb: N. C. Homlyn. Dartlngton
Hall^and Down: S. J*. Harrison tei.
T. Rotheriwm C and Emm: S. J.
H undersoil.

.
HarrogaM CS and Chur-

chill; M. K. Ha. RafTles Insl. Slnaa-
pore. and Trtn; J. C. Horroclu. Win-
chester and Trtn H: J. Hniska let.
King's. Canterbury, and Down; A. A.
Jorevtt is.. Longdeut. Hemal Hemp-
stead snd. ChurchlU : D. A. Johnston
let, Rugby rad Cath: 8. G. Jones
1 e> . Qu Elizabeth GB. Qabuboroudh,
and Selw: W. M.

.
Jowlu. Aldershot

Manor and Churchill; K. J. Lewis,
Oo Elizabeth's. Barnet, and Emm: C.
K. Lhn. Nation*] Jun C. Slnpapore.
and Trin- D. J. MacAltater. Charter-
house and Jesus: D. Morsdon. Anaing-

»
Mi CS and Cslus: 8. D. McCulloch.
V. Holme's GS and Down: R. Mllsom
ie 1 . King's. WoreeHcr. and Queen's:
S. J. Mliehell ie''. WsUIngton and
Cisro: c. J. E. Moody. Worthing HS
and Trin H: P. R. Morgan, Klnn'».
Cheuer. and Cath; S. F. Kg iei.
St JoMph's InM. Slnuatrare. and Pel:
P. Nightingale, H elsby Co G$ and
Joh.

L H. M. Ovh (•). Chrisl'a C,
Brecon, and Pemb: R. J. Psrter. siock-
uon gs and Jesus: C. C. Pavton tei.
Laiymer Upper and Churchill: C. M.
Peake. ItTnchester and Cath: A, fi.

Pilnl. Welbeck C and Fltiv: H. L.
Ourk. irj. Raffles InsL Singapore, and
Joh; a. s. Rae ie*. Winchester and
TTin: -t- T. Rrynolda. Eastbourne GS
and Selw: n. M. RMdalcdclI. M-rcb3Ti|
Tbylor* and Pemb: J- C. M. Rivera.
Grange Hill HS and Pot; E. J. Rnsfl-
voara. St Alban* GS and Newn: P. C.
Russell. K Edward's, Birmingham, and
Trln: R. Sean. Kirkham GS and

..

—

aB|1
to**V.

_ . . Skrisey
Hlahdate and Clara; C. H. Souih-

»n. HaiSvbtxry and Selw: 5. M.
Springmorr, Wycombe Abbey and Glrton:
J. R. Slain**. Tofton C and Selw:
J. A. R. Strong. Nottingham HS and
Je*u*. P. R. Summon. Kingston upon
Thames CS and Clare: E. S. Tan \ei.
Raffle- . Inst. Stnoanoro, and. Cath l t.
M. TSylor fef. Mentodun Collrge, Bef-
lasr. and cath: B. G. Taykmon. White-
haven GS and Pemb: F. M. Thomas.

mm iv, k. scon. oe
Johr N. A, Srtwgn let. Rugby
Gorpui: c. H. tf. Senn, Le Ho
Switzerland, and Trtn: D. W. Sk«

and Sidney: 3. S. Kav Ashing-hi. « el. Northampton gs and di
StaleriWW G8 and TrSJ; > J lGno Ptnnk. High Starrs. Sheffield. ...

ItHriat?* JtorSiwoSd rad Hm chill: JJ- J. Sun t«!.. llabcnladuiiV
5 . p. Low. AneioChlomia 8ch- Shua- Aske'i and C^urchin: t. See.

. Firmer
GS and

Brg'*«d'hrrt C

Aske's ana duirchin : T. Eoo. Singapore
mid Fltzw; R. Talbot. GWJdlMtThgs
and Trin: P. H. Taylor. Merchant
Taylors and Pet: T. P. A. Taylor.
ReHost H Acad Jtt*t and Clare: P. A.

Warwick rad Sianu : L Tasdeoln. dm
GS and Cs(h ; 5. C. Cnowanh. St
Michael's C. Leeds, and Churchill : K.
Wshellng. Bedford H3 and Newn ; S. J.
Warren Monkfon Combe and Trtn H :

K. White iei. sir T. Rich's and
cAufchiu p. j. wiuuiuMA. King's,
Canterbiny and Pel.

Clue S. cue a; R. w. P. Apps,
vpptngluBn and Trin. A. C. Buckler.
St Albans gs and Christ's: mTc.
Baker, WyOUte G antt GfcrtsVa; J.

hs and Clare: J. B. Ward fei. Sed-
brrnh and Corpus: N- J. Ward, Hollry-
buiy snd Caiut; A. M. Wilkinson •*>,
Bndloid GS and Cath; R.- A. L. WH-
lioflii te'. Brentwood *-id Christ's:
J. F. WombufU <b». Kacwirf and
Film: R. R. G. Wylie iei. Bedford
and Quran**.
The Rrx Moir wfl» i* awarded to

Mr 4. Kershaw. Quran's. The
biMfieim of EdtwiriHJ Englnom priu
15 awarded, to u, 3. &entiw. Queen's

MISS GERALDINE
BROOKS

Miss Geraldine Brooks, who
died in hospital at Riverhead,
New York, on June 39, aged
52, was a versatile actress who,
though not in the first rank of
film, theatre or television per-
formers in America, turned
from early ingenue roles to
characters that she played with
considerable understanding.

In one of her first Holly-
wood film ports, as the pretty,
blue-eyed girl in Possessed, the
star was Joan Crawford, who
became her lifelong friend and
mentor. Geraldine Brooks had
gained her first part in a
musical at 17; she roured in
Shakespeare with the Theater
Guild ; after her first spell in
Hollywood she hetd a long New
York stage run in Time of the
Cuckoo; and was then called to
film in Italy under the famous
director William Dieierle.
Dieterle was working on
Volcano with Anna Magnani at

the same time as, on the ^ame
subject^ his rival, Roberta
Rossellini, was producing
Stromboli with Ingrid Bergman.
Id the event neither of the twin
efforts triumphed, and certainly
not over the other; but Gerald-
ine Brooks stayed an to make
Streets of Sorroit', with Virtorio
Gassman, and other pictures.
Once more in America she

starred in The Philadelphia
Story, and took up television
drama. A brief marriage ro
Herbert Sargent, the author,
ended in divorce, and in 1964
she became the third wife of the
screen writer Budd Schulberg.
Moving to Bollywood they acted
and wrote respectively, and set
lip a workshop for black writers
in Los Angeles until making a

home on Long Island in 1970.
In that year she acred in the
unsuccessful Brighioiscr. and
gained a Tony award for her
acting. She also took up nature
photography, and husband and
wife produced a book of
illustrated essays, Swan Watch,
in 1975. As recently

_

as last
January she starred in Jules
Feiffer’s revue. Bold Me, on
Broadway.

L1EUT-COL L.
KEJLLETT

A correspondent writes

:

Lieutenant-Colonel Lawrence
KelietT, MC. died on June 13 at
the age of 65, after a long
period of ill health which had
ts tools in his career as a min-
ing engineer and service in the
Second World War.
Though because of his pro-

fession he could honourably
have avoided service he chose
to volunteer and served in No
1 Survey Regiment TA.
He served from tbe spring

of 1941 in the desert, being CO
of bis unit during rhe siege of
Tobruk. Later he survived the
defeats of Crete and Greece
and returned to take charge of
the survey role ar the two
Battles of Alamein. From
Africa he went out East as CO
of the Survey Regiment
attached to the 14th Army. This
appointment he held from
Impfaal until rhe Army reached
Rangoon where he was demobi-
lized. The work of the Survey
Regiment is perhaps too little

known but it is vital to the
Royal ArtilleiY in planning the
siring of riieir guns ; no less
important is the flash spotting
they undertake in no-man’s
land which assists materially in
locating enemy artillery.

Tlie Rev Canon Eric Olar
Beard, who died on June 17 at
the age of 65, was Vicar of
Aspull from 3942 to 1959 and
from 1959 Vicar of Sc Andrew's,
Wigan. He was an honorary
Canon of liverpod from, 1964.
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Stock Exchange Prices

ACCOUNT DAYS : Daatmgs Began, June " 13. DeaiiniBs-JEnd, June 24. S Contango Day,' June 27.

S Forward bargains are permitted oa twojprerioua •days*

.Setflamwi XtoftJuft5

Cowpiny Price Ch'ge pane* <

COMMERCIAL.AND INDUSTRIAL

Crow
Dlv Yld

Price Ch a* pence e, pns

ISP 319 AAR 104 -M ISJ )1 7.1 IN
114 M AB Electronic 103 -2 7.8 TJ 10J »
3ft 23 AC Cara -3*1 'S 4 5 B1 113

19 =3% AGB Research « .. 3.0 6J 4.8 »
139 3 97 APVKldp 415 .. 15.7 3.8 8.3 229

129 39 AVP mo 3Z9i 3 .. 4.DB 3.2 11.1 *4

66 26 AaroaMO Bros 5S .. 2.7 4.9 8.3 **
21 30 Abrasives lat 16 », ...... »
84 M ACT0V 78 .. 3 4 4.4 12.3 .«
79 39 DO A 6S .. 3.4 3.018 7 «*
30% S% Adda lot =7% -% . . e . . JJ
200 119 Adwwt Group 19? -‘3 11.7 80 TJ =5 3®
63 30 Acroat ft Cen 54 -3% 31 5.82X0 ,» £
83 38 Alriblnd 47 .. 4 4b 9.4 8.0 }** I?

114 «" Albright A V 103 .. 6.4 40 IS *63

n « AJCW TO?* rwi .. 1030 13.7 ..
91 99 Do 9% Cnf m • .. 900 196 ..
300 167 AlgU)at« Ind 2K -2 27.0 10.1 10J 3“
to 41 Allen E. Balfour 40 .. fi.7 n.i 5-3

V9

31 26 AUep V. G. 42 .. 4.3 10= 49
304 80 Allied Colloid* 188 -1 7 0b 3 7 12.fi

62 23 Allied luuliiin H> >2 2.4 u 1.1 »
24 12 Allied Plan! :.« .. 14. 84 42
so is», Aiiioa Polymer is, ISA

RIAL *» *1 Crown Rouse

, 47 « crowtueri. ao
23 9 Culler Clurd 21

143 43 earn'd* En Cv £UD
Its 92 7.1 *00 H Dele Electric 99

7.0 TJ 10J l?x 71, Dartmouth Ire 124

4.3 g.j 113 78 Davies A.tea lirr

3 0 63 4 8 55 26 Dirts G. 53

15.7 3.8 8.3 229 100 Dary Int 215

4.0B 3.2 11 1 64 13 0*WbOd J. SB

2.7 4 9 83 358 326 De Beers Ind 410

,, 36 ZZ Deatuoc Hints M
34 44123 52 43 Sebenbemi 73

3.* 30 18 7 Jffi 170 DeLeFuu 464

..e 3J 360 182 Deem 335

21 7 B 0 TJ 33 300 Do A 225

31 5J2X0 75 # BfRaMriil S5%

44b 91 8 0 348 73 Drobywire n
6A «lo a s 163 75 De Vm Bottle 158

7050 * 314 M DewG. 312
ga u as

1050 13.7 ..
900 18$ ..

48% a Dewnirtt I. J. 46

27.0 10.1 10j 133
75. 2??

6.7 11.1 5J ”
4.3 10= 49 2*
7 Ob 9 7 12.8 »
54 9 1 7.1

1J. aa o »
.. .. ISA 3®?

99 45*j Diploma Inr
LOG 43 Dlxoni Mold
10 20 Dlxor
M; 32 Dobson Park
33 37 Dolan G.
LEO 40 Dolan Pack

139% 59? Allied Retailers 114 r <<* 32.0 10.5 5A ,*« ®
34 14% Alpine Hldga =9*: .. 2.5 8.5195' £ VP Sn“,b «

382 180 Anial Metal =« .. *1.5 9.1 4.7 “j1

* % W
295*1 50% Amal Power 92 *1 M»«.T« ^ S,
S3 ITi* Amber Day 27 —L SJ 10 2 c.0 ® “ DflWdftjlllit

11 7 Amber Ind HMn II 0.8 U 11 }= it SSSfriS"
K"

75 37 Anchor Ctaem 75 * 5.7 7.6 8.4 ’« ^ig b t ? q 20*2 6 Drake A Scull 1B%
so iisne 44 23 Droamleui Elec 33

75 37 Anchor Chens 75 t4 5.7 7.8 8A
4ft 31*2 AndenonSIrolk 42 4*i 3.9 9.1 ?J
st** 31 Andre snenthl oc 55 k — B.o gj idj
87 51 Ando Am Asph T« .. 3.7 4.B 7.G

070 390 Anglo Amerind 490 -10 435 8.9 4 6
30 1G Ana Swiss Bldgs 25>j .. .. ..
62 40 Apployard » .. E.8 1LS S.2
CTs 25 Aquascuiun 'A* «** .. 2a 7.9 6J
84 09 Arlington MU' 78 >1 30.0 14J 9JO
rr 35 Artnltaie Shanka 54 .. 6J 110 7.4
54 25 Ami Equip 80** .. 2.9 5J 10J>
124 *0 Aah 4c Lacy 314 .. 9 L 8.0 5.5
40 30>s Ash Spinnwr « • .. * l 1&= 7.1
46 37 Atprrj 0V6 Pf 45>* .. 1.0 13.3 ..

41 8.0b 8.7 53
“1 2J 102 6.0
.. o.a aj 3j.

57 7 6 8A 1« 73% Dowiy Grp

X9 oil
7012 « Drake A Scull

$5 115 8.4

40 .. .00 13 ..

a .. 1.5 TJ ..
JO -3 375 2.7 ..

W * „ 3.8 3.8 H9
12% .. 1J 8.9 7.3

LOT a .. ll.l 20.3 3.8

55 -»!>* 4.8 ft.4 11
•15 *1 15.0 7.0 1U
sb • -:<* ajuu laj
no .. 43.5 10.S BJ
26 .. 2.9 1L2 8.4

72 * ... 1.0 1U 4.9

168 .. 29J 4.2 6.9

DS .. 14.7 4A1ZJ
53 .. 24.T 4J13J
65** ~l 8.8 185 9.0
91 .. BJ 9.0 4.8
3* -1 a.S 4 1 27

J

12 .. 7.7 6.9 «.0

46 a .. 2.4 5J 7.9
II -1 9.7 8J11.0
95 5.2 5.5 5.3

98 . > 3.1 3-2 8.7
ZS .. O.a 3.0 25.9
34 41** 3.1 3J TJ
30, b .. 2.1 12.8 4 8

H 14 3J 1.9 11.0

54 .. 6.3 i:.D 9.7
OS .. 9.2 8.5 M.J
96 .. BJ 9.8 9.1
TJ .. 3J TJ SJ
204 1-6 8-0116
47 .. 35.1 10J 6.7

38 -1 3.S 4.212.8

9 Dohniee 114
27 Dufay 43

634 Dnnlop Bldgs 100
34 Duple Inr, 9<*II e‘.S niV 32 1*4 3*e Duple 1st

.. 2J 7.9 6J Kl « 43 Daport
p-7 VO n 1/3 on SJ 41 Duraplpe Tut

.. lao ?; 38** 224 DuttOB For

.. 2.9 3J10J « 2‘lDrjttJ.HMM
I • A CK 276 375 EjJali

II rz 15.= 7.1 57 =3 EBF Hides

IS SO Aw Biscuit
83 49 Db A
72*i 43*1 -Vm Sri I Food

ri ia= 7.1 j
57

6.0 13.2 .. »
4 4 £.« 6.6 39

4.4 7.1 3.9 £3J 3.4 6.1 *

K S E Lucs Paper 39
3? 3S E Mid A Proa 57
in 14 Ea*t*rn Prod 69
7* 40 EMtwidJ.B. 67

33 -1 15 19.9 10.1
114 .. 3.4 13.4 10.6
43 -1 3Jb 3.4 9.7

106 -1 8.2 7J 6.4

91* 8.8
77 .. 6.2 8.0 5.4
53 .. 9J 9.9 7.3
34*1 r -14 4J 13J 5.9
37* • 4JB 11.71U
217 -1 J4JJ 6J IS
U>* E.8 10.8 ..

120** 56 AM Engineer IIP* e -4 7 lb 6.3 oil I
5* ~atu

^
55 32*2 Am Fisheries SI .. 5.4610.620.2
371 £ 32% am Letmrc M -l 3 9 11.5 9.5
190 85 AwN'enu 378 -*1 T.4 4 2Z4.S

IS 53 AM Paper 39 .. 4 t 11.3 ..

202 314 Ass Pert Ccuefll 1SU >2 129 U EJ
93 48 Ass Tel 'A' IS .. 73 SJ UJ
9 24 AM Tooling 27 .. 92 1U 10
26 n. Aalblny * Udley 2t .. I B 6.6 3.7
40 3S AUdns Bros 40 • .. 5.112.7 5 8
S 15 AttWMd Garage 34 -*2 22 93 ..
55 21 AudlptronJc 32 -15 0 15J TJ*
36*1 17 Ault A Vlborg 31 .. IB 19 E.«

83** 46 Aurora HWgS 79>i r -1 5.0 10.1 3.8
14 28 Austin K. 44 .. 5 0 114 4.0
St 35 Aulosiolive Pd 891* -I>* 2 6 31 71

34 Ega Hldg* 48
17 Eleco HldES 23
25 Elec 1 lad Sees 43**

74 Eiecvocompc 168

12 9 fij 62 I 25 35 Elecironlc Mech 15
73 nil" 1 73 Uectrinlc Rent 87 ft+l
3J 122 SO « 44** Elliott B. TO
3.6 66 3.7 •*= =5 Ertlotl Crp 35 4-2

U ul i. 120 57 Ellis A EvcTirdL 75 -1
22 92 2J4 33*: El 115 ft Gold 19*
5 0 UA to 56 23 Elson ft Bobbin* 54 • ..

2.8 so ss 119% 63 Empire Mores 121

5 0 10 1 3 6 3 Si Energy Sere 6%
sio II J 3:5 20 3 4 Euajsild 4. E. TO -X

LOCAL
»4 IS Xcc
76*4 H94k.CC
Z3 67** ICC
76% 58 XCC
68*4 48 XCC
»7% 87% XCC
Hi 78% XCC
67% 49** XCC
C3>* 464 CLC
99% 92% CLO
1*4»a 19|GLC

10&i 87 GXC
jns 88% CLC
96 86 Crib
SS*I Ml Gotx
79*2 63% AgMS
66% 49% Ag M2
*ra* wt Asia
*64 73. Belfast
<S*2% nil Briskte
BZ% 39 Camden
*3% 60*4 Croydon
S3 S3 Edit*M 73% CIiBjrna
*5% 85% Ctrl eft.

79% 92% Herts
3 06*2 83% literal
SS 38 MelWal
*4*i 7* HI
74 M HI
73 W KTOeOW 86^2 Kotti
*i% age sound
74% 55% Brofc
*6 734 tens

33*2 3% Avana Grp 27 —

1

374 Wj Awys 151 -*i
157 47 Aron Robber 340 e ..

305 227 B A.T. ind 260 -3
260 385 Do Drd 220 -3
56 34 DBA Grp 53 -1
127 *ra BICC 307
8? 4*: BOC Int SS -J,

I 8fl BPS Ind 363
40 20 BPSIHldgS'.V 38
39% 11 BSD Int 29*4 *%

132 T3% BSRUd 318 -3
250 130 BTR Lid 225
197 50 Babcock GW 100 -1
31 18 Bameridge Brfe 26
5% 3 Bailey C.H. Ord 4**

346 72 Baird V. 334 -2
97 43 Baker Perkins ss
52 32 Bambergm 45
9* 3)* Barter ft Dbsoa $>* ••

276 330 Barlow Rand 357 ..
69 3L Barr E Wallace 48
GG 29 Do A 46
129 39 Barnitt Dev* 74 -1
54 JL Barrow Hepbn 44 -X
53 33 Barton & sons 47 -1
97 57 Bussell C. 93
55% 24 Bath ft P7«nf 31% ..
32 22 Beales J. 46

130 47 Beslson Claris lift

32 22 Beaufort Grp 43 -1
240 85 BoaTrrfcrook 223 -5
59 18 In A 4T*j -3*;

66 4I*i Beckman A. - »*

-1 11 4.7 31.8
->! 36 6 11.0 8.9
.. 323 ft3 10.4

-3 19.8b 7.6 5.5
*3
-J 3J 62 7.7
.. 10 2 9.5 12.7

-*2 45 53 83
.. 10 Ou 6.1 59
.. 3.9 10.4 10.8

*% 3 2 11.0 4.6
-3 7J 6.1 5 3
.. 34.0 62 7 8 I

-1 3.3 23 44 I

.. 32 32.4 72

.. 0.3 7.1 .. I

-3 125 95 7.6
.. 5.6 6.4 83
.. 4.4 9511.0
>a ,.e ..
.. 36 18102 33
.. 51 10.7 35

53 39 English Card CT SO
HH 521* Eng China Clay 86
47 4ft EnUl ft Cn 66
204 9ft Esperanza 204
64 35 Bucalyplm Pulp 60
ftO>: 40 Euro Ferries TO
74 31 Eva Industries 74
ITT 37 Ever Ready 164
64 36 Erode HIdgS 32
25 21% Ewer G. 19*

1L 3 Rxcallbur 11
16 51 Etch Telegraph 76
81% 19% El pan d Mi-lul 67

-1 4.5 ll.« —
* .. 4.4 7.7 4.9
-1 ..e .. 5.4
... 5.3 8.3 4 6

42 ajJJ S3 6-1

.. 2.7 55 5.0

.. 2.6 11 5 &2

.. 4.1 0.5 8.0

430 6.6 3.912 3

) *i' s'.in si 4/7
.. 7Jn P.S 4.6

42 35 SJ 8.81 7.7 105 14.6
.. 26 165 8.9

I .. 45 35 69
.. 7.3 6.0 10J
.. 05 22 6.7
-1-2.0 TJ 35
.. 4JM TJ 4.1

-2 5.4 65105
.. '7.4 31.2 6.7

+1 7 3 3.6113
8-1 13J 2 9

*»* -45 6.2 3.6
> *1 3.6 7.6 3 2
i .. SJ 3.4 9.4

.. 3.1 5 9 6 1

> 3 8a 8.4 7 8
.. 0.7 CJ 10

i .. 75 9.8 73
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High Low Caapanr

43 28 Lambert
5$ 16 Lane P. Grp
168 84 Lankro
IB 67 Laportelnd
190 109 Uttum J.
136 33 Laurenca 9aBt
80 S3 Lawrence W.
35 1$ Lawton
170 304 Lead Industries

70 38 LoflasE.
36 12 Lee A.
107 15 Lee Coopcj*
-15 25 Lelsore AGob
US as Leisure CTait
40 22 Lranoim Grp
188 83 LepOrp
80 3$ iwpsrort
54 3 DO RV
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950 538 taw Ord
GO 27 UHosrF.J-C.
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» 40 UiubsDlca
287 370 LUeod Hides
41 IS Unread
80 3 Upton X
47 19 UstOEftCo— 58 Lloyd F- H.
IS** 7% Looker T,

14% 7% Do A
S3 54 Lockwoods Fdg
SI 31 Ldn ft STtaad
4ft% 17% Ldn A Nihon
64 37 Ida Brick Co
liO 84 LOP PTOT Pwt
45 38 Longton Traw

103** 4fi% -Lonrbo
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60 30 Lookers
SB *2 Lorell HUgs
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US'* 30 LjouaJ. Ord
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44% 2S

C
S?f* Yld •
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99 -a
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05 -1
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33 1!% Benn Brna .W;
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113 310 BCfUibell 140
45 25 Bell Brns 39

157 73 BlOhy I. 133
76 41 Blrmid ijualcat d2*i
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7 4 11.3 8 0 I

**“

9 4 2.9 10.0

-1 s% 29 IDIf Fine Art Dev 28

43 -l 4 6 107 TJ ZK 3» Finlay J. 335

223 -S 3Jell73B *“ * Finlay Park 12

17<; -3*i 2.5. 5 3 35:“ » » Flrlh C M. M
74115 fill 41b 235 34^

9 4 ioiOO '* ** w
ndJofiji « «
5.9 92 d 0 1- 3" rodent 4i.

3J 10 5 6 5 '•*> *•% FnganyE 72

12 5 45 SI =»* 1* Koikes Hefo NY St

3J TS 4 6 » I* Fuld M. 24
Tin .1 tt 275 3» Ford ttir BDR 230
-1 2n 31 135 At F.irmlnster 125

0 0 « a 19 *95 389 Fnrtnm A Mlvjn 450

«'I 9 4 7 6 23 3!* FoeemMln JM
66B100 ^8 36 Fouler BTh* 58

24 " l 90 33 J4 Frtier J. SU
34 43 44 *' w FbiberftiHI R 88

T7 k .. 350 50 «J
13 .. 2.3 17.3 S.8

34 I .. 3J 9.4 52U -1 3.5 6.4 7.1
56 41 30.2 18.1 SJ

164 .. 30.9 6.3 8.7
55 .. 5.0 5.5 XI

I 25 -1 3 1 12J 7J
25 .. 3.9 7.8 SJ

317 -B 9.6 8J 10.2
67 .. 8.4 12.5 6J
43 .. 5.T 13J 8.0
28 1 **4 2.8 9.9 6

J

235 • -i 9.9 4J 4.3
12 .. Oat 8J 4

J

54 .. T.7 14J ..
341* -5 37.7 S.tlOJ
M .. 5.2 9.7 8.8

4 44 4,0 153
5.8 92 0 0
3J 10 5 6 5

12 5 6J SI
3J 76 46

MWT7
Groab :

Otv Ytd 1

XWft m Cb&pany Price C&’cs pence 'n P/E

163 127 Blsbnpr Store* 3«* • 34 21 P.o » J* II"" i',,..
82 42 DoANV 42 • 36 4 3 4.4

186 312 Black ft Edg'm 390 .. 32J 8.813.9 « J*
43 23 Blackman ft C 34** .. 5.0B14.6 5 3 “ » 525S£w»i- t
104 43% Blackwd Bodge 77 g -i 4.4 57 6.9 J* * **** *
3= 12 BUckwood Ml • 24** .. 2 5 10.2 JJ -® 3?= ^

ISO 107 Blagdnn ft 1C 354 .. 9Je 6.0 5.9 Su - 5T"C!|Z;
.

*

*

56 34 Blundell Perm 49*4 .. 4 0 8.0 67 5
1* ' .

—
11% 5*1 Boardm an K. 0. u .. 3 4 32J 3.9 2 “ ™VAn“ f?
61% 26 Bodycole 44 .. 3.4 7.8 4J «
32 17 Bunaer Eng 19 .. 2 0 30.S10.S * SXSlL

„

X88 94 BOOkirMcCon 175 .. 9.8 5.4 4.0 ^ S
I3

150 67 P aw ft Rwkes 130 ,3 70 47 12 X. oSSnee I"
-

145 84 BootH. UTT „ 12.7 10.0 3.7 ^
178 79 Bools 149 .. 4.1 2.4 UJ GarnafSCatbl

97 56 BoTthhlckT. FT *1 9 5 11.0 X6 ‘H C“ _
20 13** Boulton W. 14 .. 1.9 HA 37 3®P* ufi tatae(aw
224 326 Bowilcr Carp 175 -l 31.7 8 4 8.3 VT1 jbb* SS vie iJn
66 30 Bewihrpe HIdgS 52*; .. 2 3 4.3 9.1 ^ SfJL’fK,*®
82 50 Braby Leslie 77*, 4*, (J IS 31 £ 7L c h^S ln80 56 Bra* lnd 73 .. 8.7 11J 5.7 *S ^ fi « e™
TS 54 Do A 72 .. 8.7 12J. 5.6 nrtft
31 38 Brabam Mil lag 29 .. =3 TJ SJ =5 o’ GtlnourLid"
39 36% Braid Grp »* -4, 1.9 7.2 6.3 h S ghST

U

miI
379 85 Bralthwalld 26" 45 31.7k 4J 4.0 Ti, g IScIdJ^
104 50% BrammcrHi ion .. SJ SJ 6.7 3 2522?'
45 34 Brenner 45 .. 5 9 13 0 8.9

3 4 -« 4J * 4'» *3BI Iht 64
nj 30's ini 198 77 GHP Grp 146
9 8 si sio 318 3 <*5 GaUenkamp 110

70 4 - 1" !" a GeUlld Brindley 42

12 7 10 ii 57 238 Wl Gardner L. 352

4 1 "4 14J « « Gamag SCotilalf W
miiju 3£L

5.0 S.L 6.3
3.8 12 ..
4.7 6.S 37
1J 9.0 4.9
3 S 14.4 10.0

31J 5JS4.3
5.7 4.6 6.3

32.0 7.1 TJ
6J as 30.7
3 9 6 8 7J
2.5 8J 10.5
SC 9.710.0
4J 11.6 9.7
9J 10.6 4.1

ftia iiiij
as 7.7 X4
0.8 3.5 8JJ
4 3 5.1 6.7
5.7 8.9 8J

3X40 8J 4

J

7.4 14 114
4J 10J 8.0
30-6 4 6 ISJ
3.0 S3 4.<
SJ 2 910.0

45 34 Brenner 45 .. 5 9 13 0 8.9 ,K r ~raTr ii
164 7(8* Brent Chen* Int 146 .. 18 2J1M j2 45 ciSSdftiixj' 46
6L 25 Brent Walker 30 • ]? 5.7 17.6 “ c ?SKd

WJS
31 21 Bridth oltte Dud 26 .. 3J 116 5J ^ S rnldto ft rmn M
173 97 Brtdon 152 )1 (.1 I! S S BlS? M
37 26% Bright 3. Grp » •**= 37 103 64 Z? " cS^ftcSdaiH
TO

1
fi

30 aji 89 s s SSSS*^S? 5
200 97 Bril Home Sire 379 -1 8.6 4.S 15j if

2 ^^^nidua ?44 a*l Bril Ind DldM 27 .. 2 3 8.5 G.3 „ ?1.
37 30 BrilLesIand 23 Jl “ 3i v*ft TO!

120S* 70 Bril Northrop 99 -4 .... 2.6 ..2 3« GM?uIv 5m?£? m
64 24 Brit PrUlUac J7 -*a 4.9 112 3.9

“
56% 32 Brit RallmaXert 50 k .. 3.3 I.1B.I 3^fc rri!nrh4H Mill
T6 41 Brit Stm Spec TO .. 7110.131.3 “ if* Ii
450 33(1 Bill sugar 410 .. 343 3.5 5.6 5? =i gJJlSSn S
41‘a 23 1 Brit Tar Prod T> .. 2 1 5J GJ Jr. 3“
74 25%Brit\lU 71 -2 2 9 4.1 5.1 4#% « ifir39 9 Bri Uams •• LG 7.916.7 -JT

J ^ Sidm Pa-rl-r S»
39 36 Broctounise Lid 53** 4% 33 9.9 w m "S 3S
54 34 Brock, Grp SO .. 4.E PJ SJ ffSu ^
857 JKO Broken Hill 570 -15 23.6 AO 27J Sf* S’ “jH H1* -jj
43 3Ht Bnm* Eng J« .. 2.2b 6.4 SJ *25 i'l. Juinu tld ^0
61 38 Brook St BUT 55 • .. 6 5 U.S 14J ^ s£ SSSeVSve*
55 29** Brooke Bond 45%
18 8 Brooke Toot 14
96 37 Brotherhood F. 33
95 56 Bronn ft Tawce M
31 15 BBR 31
is*a »** Brown Bros Cp is**
31= 66 Brown J. 212
lie 80 Brumon 316
27 32 Bryant Hides 24
2U 54 Bull nigh Ltd 311
44 21 Buliber ft Lunb 41

1X9 73 Bonsl Pulp 100
70 32 Burro Dean 45 I

42 24 Borges Prod 3o
126 54 Burnett H-anite 1Z1
126 51 DoANV 3=2

"tai *1 7 jT e I iW ga JirtMUM.W B.l

41 *? m 34 C»«*ft« * Son* 55 • 6

3

10J1XO
T-inie7 Ml 3U Gonnc HIdgS 45 • 41 4.6 30.2 5.0
ri 1!' ‘j 67 45 Gordon ft Golch 62 .. 3.7 5J C.9
j.u a.*i os M 33 cordon L- Grp 34 .. OJ 5J 9-2

mi IVis's 37 =*% Grobam Wood 34 .. XT B.0 34J
"S * s r 1 "= <l Gmnptan BUga 47 -1 4.1 13J 6.6' *.5 6.3 M 28% Granada ‘A’ DO -1 2.7 4.3 BJ
•* * i: 38 41 Grand Met LM 76** >4* 6.4 8.4 8.7

/g VS 246 338 G1 Uni » Stores 53 .. 30.7 4JH.S
,, 7 4,q? 743 3 24 Do A 221 *1 JB.T 4-8 11

J

-i in? ill 28 24% Green Held Mia 27 -fit 2.7 10.0 7.9

ala as sd M 51 C'MHEcW "3 .. 6Ju 7J 6.4

0 1 si ^ “ Grtpperrod» 35 .. 4.0 1L4 2.5

a 1 Hi 31:1 =11% DRK S37 *• S4-® »-4

:? 1 0 44* a 22 HAT Grp 4*9* 2.8 6.8 5J
11 i‘5 S’i

127 Haden Carrier 9? .. 32.0 3 L5 5J
2e o? I* 300 220 RaggasJ. 380 .. 4.7a L3 5.8

-Ti V,-7 U9*l 55% Ball Eng 79 .. 6.1 T.7 5.3
“TTifc J" ‘i-7 158 74 Hall M. V* -4>* 9 8n «J 8.7

« 5 1 1 S ili W 1:IS HjlM M* » -% 3-Bd 8.8 6.2

S? «« ji s - 52% HanlmeiCorp 17 .. 3J 4.4 9J9-42 ;« JB, Hanson Trust 315 .. *J 8.3 7.8

a'ihna S’’
~ Hardy Furu 5h -1 ..ft .. 14.3

Sg 25 Jl 2 Do A 33 -a ..e .. UJ
?! -

k

54 33 Hargreaves Grp 52 .. 4.4 B.5 BJ
r= ij 51 30 Harris Sbelden 42=* ..4.1 9.6 TJ
.i

-? ?4 587 3G2 Ramson Cros 537 413 24J 4.6 9J
?! ti « 35 EirtWOill Grp kl .. 6J 9J SJ

570 -15 22-6 4.0 27.1
34 .. 3.2b 6.4 5J

119% 55% Hall Eng
158 74 Hall M.
26 11% Halma Lit

.. s-s 10JIXO
41 4.6 30.2 8.0

.. 3.7 5J C.9

.. OJ SJ 9-2

.. =17 8.0 14J
-1 6.1 113 6.6
-L 17 4.3 9J
>4* 6.4 8.4 8.7
.. 30.7 4J11J

*1 10.7 4-8 UJ
4»* 17 10.0 7.9
.. «Uu 7J 6.4
.. 4.0 1L4 2.5
.. 24.0 7J 9A

18 6.8 SJ
.. 310 3L5 5

J

.. 4.7a L3 5.8

19** 9
247 346
40 . 5%

157 38 .

52 30
13** 5-

192 .74

133 70
77% 32
16*, 9%
50 25 -

42 ' 22
37 »

140*, 105%
139 63
156 82
144** 70%
54 39
94- 42
114 53
41 IS
20 9
64 38
45 a6*r
15** 9
170 83
833 388
85 87
29 12%
39 34
75 36
30 37
TO 33
72 40
52 =3

104 23L
40 15
99** 34
38 10

73% 45
34%, 22%
133 90
88 34
» 31
43 3*

52 37

=S2*| 388
46 3
37 19
117 «9
80 36
lor 46
63 33
60 28
T5 30
64 AS
300 330
14 8
88 34%
2Q TO
101 38
73 34
53 24
60 I8*i

55** =61*

70 36
82 ST
100 40

130 07
as 4«
53% s
40 =5
85. 43
34** 8
100 38
BT A3
25 34*i

Marshal la Hair
Martin-Black
Martin-New,
llalaulr
Mattfaevw Hldg,
May ft Hausen
Maynards
Hears Bros
NodHinsw
Melody MMif
Melville DAW
Men(more a$?*r

lienahu J.
Metal Box
Metal CHutu-ea
Metalrox
Metur
Meyer If. L,
Midland lad
lUXtom
inns a. j.

HUH ft Allen
Mils MaroUTS
Mining Supplied
Mitchell Cans
Mitchell Sonet,
MticoaCrete
Modem Eng
Mol bis

Monk \-

Mona '

M'nni
Do A la
Do 54« Cm*

llootlori Knit
More OTernl
Morgan cron
Morgan Edwdd
Mocgao-Criimp
Morris ft Biakey
Do A

Moss Bros
Musa Eng
3iotb crcar*
Murttoc
Mowlem J.
Mmikcd
Mysoa Grp
NSS News
Nathan B. A T,
Hat Carfiaa
Needier*
Keepsettd
SegretU ft Zjuo
Nelli J.
Sicwarthin
Newman lnd
Newman Tonha
NewmansTubes
Xewnmric L>
Kill tills

Norfolk C Grp
Nonasnd Elec
Ntlm Foods
Norton W. E.
Jfonrot Holst
Notts Ufa
No-Swift lad

8-dbo.g 4j! i:
6.6 7.7 Ml rT

0 6 UJ 13.8
-.0 .. 14.4

31>* 7% Uelcce of Lda 18**
32 20 Helical Bar 22

!?
B
d2'a£“

,'* 32 Ii 2* “®-JI M 3* Hend-son Ren: 57

T?‘ h^h!- aass-icr^
1 Burrell A. Co 15 9J i.9

J
«h 23 Ufovorrii J “Aw ^

365 330 Burt Boulton 14** .. 3J 0 91 „ J2
~

DoQ \V
A ^

® 1? li 1

1

- ! iv* ^1 itemtank78 — Do A <>7 —1 1 J - D gg Hcbtalr 10*>
ik 33 Bury ft MjbO 53 ..4 5 11.9 =1 H^dm-Ssuarl M
41 17 Huncrfld-Harv* X -1 3.1 8.7 6.1 ; ;7 si Hewitt J. 16

42 19 CCil lr.v 31
55 30*: Cadbury 5ch 411

88 67 Ciffyns 79
50 44 C bread Btfbey 49
77 24 Campari 7«
74 31 Camrei HIdgS 74
1>2 31 Canning w. 45
362 90 Cape lnd 109
55 33 Caplan ProRIa 49
9S, 37 Capper Neill 931

69 19 Caravans Ini 68
47 3u Carclo Enc 47
41 Z1 Carlns Cupel V

114 47 Carlton lnd 1!4
103 44 Carpets l3t "5

44 26 Carr J. iDon) 42
36 171, Cvre'iun Tty 2?*

100 42% Carroll P. J. *0

45>a 24 Casket s Hide 35
in, f Ca usnm Sir J. 11
146 76 Cat eo bam 108
139 59 CaWoods 120

i
:»

4H, ‘ 4.= jj ? 1
1 }5

78 .. S3 11.2 6.4

49 • -- 3.2 A 7 13.4 “
7* .. 2 8 3.710 4
74 -1 SO 6.7 5J 1 ®
43 -. 4 9 IO.S T.4 I

109 41 31 3 30.4 3.6 I
5®

-A 56 HlcklUf P'ecsS 78
520 =43 Ulckscn Welch 3:5
7X 29 HUES ft Hrll 24
44 n i HID ft Smith 42
-SO 58 Bill C. Envoi 215
175 75 Kinaros 255
10S 70 Uullnur.g,, 7S
53 29 Ji-Ilis Grp »
62 3X Tit.nia Bros 27
09 32 Hoi-. UOid 90*

93 9u Home Charts so
50 :2S Hucier 325

46 13J 64 J“ 3®
93% a K* 4 4 4.7 8 5
08 a -1 7 0 XOJ 10.7
47 .. 4.1 S S 67
» • 3.9 262 13.6

T'5'6« 5-6 > 3 ”

so 45 Hupajcsons ca .<
46*: 2-4 Koruen alld 3k
13S 41 Dm ot Fraser 121 -2
is 27 Hti-.maEhtrrs. 44 ..

20% .. OJ 9.0 2.9
22 .. U 14.0 9.6
57 .. 3.4 5J 4J
HW* -*r 9J 8.7 141
66 .. 5.0 7.6 7.7
39 .. 32 8214.1
20 .. 23 8.4 33J
71* .. ..« - JJ

100 ..8 6 8.8 3JM .. 25 4 6 7.2
:« .. 7.4 SJ 3.1
74 .. 93 123 8.1

5:5 -. 14.8 29 8.7
54 -1 4.7 5 8 4.1
42 -= 3.0 72 5.3

115 .. 10.0 8.7 ..
:» .. «.x 3j ..
:s .. 6 0 7.9 7.c» .. S J lift 31.0
27 •• 6X 12.0 160
00*S 7.7n BJ 8J
10 -- 5.0 S.S 9J

325 — 20 4 6J 7.1
225 .. 204 6 1 7.1“ .. 7 0 7.9 4.6

*5 13.0 7.1
"* * Howard ft Wysd 21

2g «" IS 21 * Db A 12

3.26103 8.0 59* 31 Jftwanf Mack 4t
m

*=

A 4 12.1 2.5
6 6 5.4 12J
29 6.5 SJ
29 an 66
.. .. 565
-- .. 52J

3 4 ^TJ 9J

.5 0 22.0 jj
111, 4 Caustpn Sir J. II .. * .. .. 1 XT -S. n.^rV.„
140 76 Caienbam 108 k .. 8.2 7J 5

1 [ -=i ;?*
U9 59 CaWoods 120 .. 41 49:illS ™
22 9 CelMrion TO -M, 0 6 3.0 1=6 I “J! S {{“i*!*
77 46 Cement Rdsione * .. «J 8.4 SJ *" *“*.«!.

a

40 19*1 Cen ft Sheer 36 .. JJ 90 7J
58 Ji Crniral Man 51% -5, 4.0b 7.3 9.5 _ „
M*r. 'Ji Cmiri Biltu 56% k .. 1J U .. I —

L

1321, 87*: Ccmreway Ud 12S .. 15 6 133 61
47 29 Ch'mbnftHin 42 a .. 3J 6J 3J 232 91 TCL
41% 23% Chuiberl'D Grp 40 r -L 4.2 10 3 S.7 114 Tl IDC G:p
23 2 Charles D. AT.. ..r .. „ U3 *3 Unlock J

4«, 27 Cbirrinatona lad 43 « .. -4J 11.3 5.5 37 15 llllng M
113 SO Chloride Grp 103 .. 7.1 SJ 7.S 34 U Do A

8 3b s'" t'j 33 Howard Teams 23% .. 2.0 MJ. ..

a 0 J'i 39 1
as*s J»I Bnwdec Grp *7 -. 5 0 2=0 3J

. ;
:0 IWuHadsorj Bar £M’ie 4% 34 6 3.0 11.6

. n X •% I 21 20% Rue: Mmcrep 20 ..2 1 3J 5.7

4 8 i O •? i 1
U2 62 Hucticg ASSOC 130 • .. A 1 31 5.8

06 ui«i 10*1 3l» Hun'Jelgb Grp 95 .. 33 34 75
Ij S ! a I « 36 HutcblTOk :« MTO -M, 0 6 3.0 1=6 1

'

74 .. «J 9.4 SJ I

36 .. JJ 90 7J I

31*1 -5, 4.0b T.S 3.3
!M% h — IJ U ..u u .. I —

L

15 6 13J 6 1

JJ IS U 2B OX TCL

74 47 Chrbcin rat .67
1=3 74 Chubb ft Sons 106

122 37 Church ft C« lri>

51 43% ClMke Chapman 81
93% 39 Clayton Drwan 9"
24% 1= Coiutc ft Chrm =2
67 44 Cniln Bros 61
64 39 Do A 61

81% 41% Coats Patou 7N
71 34 Col# H. H. «9

AS 30 Gnllett D-JOD 48
1S5 M CoUinsW. 7>A

48 16 CotineD Grp 45
94 =2 Comb Lps S*« 63
85 20 Comet lUdlev'a 74
100 43 CompAlr 100
ji is% campion veto :i

IBS 38 Concrete L*d 308

S3 =3 Cepe Annua 47
11 S copson F. 9

IS 87 Coral Lclaura 354

40 39 Cmomoft 371

SO JO ClHttlt 57

313 1M OKtrin R. =00

O
61

73% 4*1

69
48 ..
Id
165
45 -rt

JJ BJ JJ 232 91 TCL 2G0 ft .. B.O A 0 5.4

4.2 10 3 3.7 114 -n. JDC G:p =03 .. 223 1X6 X6
..e .. .. 11= IB Ibstoek Jo’lSS‘2 &t .. 85 9.0 XI
4J UJ X5 3T 15 llllng Morru 2S *1 2 8 8.C B3J
7.1 6J 7.6 J4 U Do A =T -1 LB 6B 80.0
45 8.7 7.0 407 =M Imp Chrm Ird 3!5 HI XT M TJ
3J 9.0 12 US 70 l.-SpCdOSKn 94 ft -3 6.0 BJ 45
4.T 3J 5.8 VH K% Imperial Grp 73% •% 7I1M 8.0

7J 9.3 3 8 63 34ri Imp Meta: lnd 53 -** A 5 7.8 6J
9 2 10.2 9 3 22 13 Ingall 1=0 » .. 2.4 ISJ C.T
1 1 3.1 6.3 3n =4 Ingram H. 73 •• 41 1X3 3.4
3= S.t 6 3 66 36% IdIIUI Serried 57 ., 5.7 9.9 10J
3-3 5.3 7.0 l 82*1 33% lot ComhurSim M -1 5J S.G 75

=3 5 Couatmidr
96 65 Cmafe fFurnj
94 65 Do A SV
3to 7= Court aulas

37% -3
<7 r-3
aw «
D>
3+
83

4 3 3.9 3.7 510 220 In: Pun: 310 • -JO S5J 4J SJ
5.1 TA 5= > 1:5 37 lei Timber K .. 9 5 9J
4.3 5.4 12 7>, 33 HrremkSrp 65 .. 6.7 10J III 6
6 4 jj tj S 9 Ireland E. IT I .. . .e .. ..
6 4 JJ 7.9 XV TrtalUhBDR ETHp. .. * 6 1= .

.

41 12 31 56% 24 JB Bldgs 49 .. =5 3 0 4.4
AS 71 6.8 !5 £», Jacks v. it .. ..r ..
5J 7.2135 7L 24 Jickstds a'Eid 46 — ..( ..
5.4 5.4 10.7 M3 JardloeU'MQ =96 42ft SJ SJ ..
5.6 10J 4.0 140 96 Jams J. 23? .- 1=8 9.6 4J
5J 4.31X8 =4% -l Jessups KCgfl =3* .. Xlnlfl.t 3.7
43010.1 4.7 67 37 Johnaon ft F 3 54 .. 65 IXD 6J
XO 11.4 3.0 50 22 Johnson Grp 45 .. 3.4 :u> 4.7
LSI 8.0 6.8 437 =45 J shown Mart 417 -2 =8J AS EJ
4.4 11.7 7-5 260 100 JoanfonJUchd 1» .. 9J 4.7 «j
4.6 93 42 B 46 J aces Stroud 65 .. aJg 6.5 U
4.3 24 7.0 41 11 JounUnT, 34 .. 4J) 1U 3=
03 ;J 57.L 54 MB Shoes 33 ... 3= 9.8 GJ
a 6 5 4 4.0 loo 43 Keiser lnd loo • as AB io
4.6 53 4.8 69 37 XBU113EM? 6tfl .. B.T 8.4 &4
Iflj 8= 6J 37** 16 BenSXP. 35 .. M 11.7 6.4

108 k 5J 4.31X8 =4% 73 JeMuPS Kdgs
47 .. 4 Jnlo.L 4.7 | 67 37 Jnhnacfl ATS

XO u.4 3.0 50 =1 Johnson Grp 4S
12 .1 8.0 6.8 437 =45 J shown Mate 4:7
4.4 11.7 73 260 =00 Joamon-HlcW 398
4.6 93 42 O 46 J aces Stroud 65
4.3 2 4 7.0 41 11 JonnUnT, 34
46 93 42 69 46 Junes Stroud
4.8 2 4 7.0 41 11 JonnUnT,
OJ 1J57.L 54 M K Shoes
4 6 5.4 .AB ioo 43 Keiser lnd

a Courtney Pops 40
ZS> ft -L MJ 8= 6J I 37** id Ben M. p.

3J 8J 77 1 65 13 Kitchen Tariff =3

43 25*1 CVas do Oroot 3» 7 2 6 6.7 75 )
230 133 xiesman lad 2B2

38 23 Come T. 38
46 24 Crone Finchmf 40
37 15 CrcUoa Bldgs 24

S.4 6-4 TJ 99 23 llofle lu »
3.3 8J 11-0 63 20 Bwlk-Fll TriTtf 58

X4 5J TJ 191 » Kwtk 5m DbC 171
I? 3? CnytBleBolsai 4* +1 -lgioj sj ra% so LCPHiags
69 33 CMdalnl 59 3.0 5= BJ 70% 33*, LHC IK 65
<3 21 Grouts Grp SI .. 3.7 U4 9.7 13t 65 laOrake 1»
34 13 Cropper J. X .. 0.4 1.2 „ 43 24% IauEct PtMft JT
143 SI CrMbyZUs =4 — 14.4 U-S 45 IB XiIargB 43
28% 16% CnnMand r. 23* «1% 3J. UJ 71 13 45 UUsL SS
TO 40 CroadcF Bldtf 5? .. 6.4 UJ 9J VS 44 Do A 90
67 33 Crouch D. 66 -1 DA BJ 8.7 K5% 34*a Laird Grp Lid ax
«o sl ctoachctp 35 •• 4JtL0 M 7ft 3S* lake * ailri .«

•1 DA BJ 0.7 S3% 34% Laird G7p Ltd SL
I. 4J. tLB M 7ft 35% Bake * OUrt .43

*. ?j.3.r xo
d-L 13 15 7=
-L 2-7 4J HU

6J 1T2L1
-1 OS 10JW HO bj
»1 7J 3.7 &2

, U 18 45
.. 9.0 30J 3J
UJ 23A 7J

•a 33J 13.7 7A
.. MUM
.. «J1XS <LS

aa 92
76 40
77 94
3 13%
65 35
84 35
27 5%
83 41

203 SC
240 115
=30 110
93% 62%
160 83
172 55
28% =
16 16
=88 JOB
65 32
104 63
104 91%
113 54
39 =6
81 47
21 7%U 4
DM 55
136 86
42 22
82 67
15 8
TT 42
74 38
382 212

37%
104 71
52 24
80 44
22% 6%
64 SB
=0 JT
2% .

3%
329 121
2X0 338
90 AS
39 =6
16L 96
76 42
46 SS
81% 17
175 S3
46 2T
05 130
174 »
62 43
rr ji
92 20
43 23
39 =1
23 37%
14% 5*:

=7% Iff,
63 21
55 22
3TT 1ST
19% 18%
15 6%
as 77

56, 30%
71% 39

140 TO
48 SO
80 21%
47 =5
30% 18%
106 . 5)
445 =67
TO 36
307 99
94 54
220 S3
S= 35
43 U
6= 2S
u sa
=76 336
=o s
33 9t
340 «
152 94
H 2S
36% 14
94 ee
48 as
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Arabian America * Oil

S3f%f
rompames' led by ’oil

th^ —
oil

ileum
Iron’s

°ugit the Saadis and the
companies here, beea'&*&» . reported io beoa the’poiar of

^produc- sagmng a final u^MunTfn*

of their sales yet been snzxouncetL

M.'
01l
J£S!!£: sismag .a final agreement for ’

J®onth^odm« has ?

the Iranians a
-

1

has decided, to
. i major customer
>nal Iranian Oil
jatfcui „ refinery at
year.
from the refin-

fae 1973 contract
- r to NIOC, which
. filial- stages of
e plant, particu-
jjs and downs of
•ode oil market
almost impossible

j i crude .oil. sales
contract effec-

ts - likely to. -be
isiasm for a com-
of the sates

-

con-
rbucb .the .

consar-
BP bus a. 40 per

can bajr'over five
is a day from
incession areas,

oth. the .Iranians

wrtima, members
that it -wwid; be
iter'.into a’-.new

rent until • the
iwn for th.e d

t
eal

he Saudi Arabian
i to acquire the
par debt stake -in

-

According to members of the'
Consortium the processing of
up to 300,000 barrels of. oil aday at the Abadan ' refinery
wiil. c^se at. the end of the
year. The- companies are exer-
cising an , Option to .withdraw&om mis ade of the contract

able'
USC iC ^ 110 ^agier Profit

Companies have already
reduced substantially .- -the
amount- of-

oil that they process
?*•.- tbo Abadan -refinery
wcaose .'they- havefouad.that
NIOC has been taking most- of
tne saleable light nrodurts
such as petrol and light fuel
oils and chemical feedstocks to
meet rising domestic demand
ana leaving the consortium
members with the heavy .fuel
oik which are difficult to sell.

Finding new customers to
replace the consortium
members

,
will involve NIOC in

a big marketing campaign; but
it has .

* been suggested *ha>
some consortium members
might be interested in signing
up for specific products- .from
the plant, which now has die
capacity to handle 600,000 bar-
rets of crude oil a day.

ec countries freeze

until July meeting
•nis,

. June 21.

—

m, xhe Saudi
lister, announced
id a letter from
colleagues, say-

mbers of the oil

freed to freeze
te next meeting
zation of Petro-
Counmes. The

is scheduled for
uly.

Vrabian minister
>uncement in an
the Jidda dagy.

ported by the reliable^ oil

publication. Middle East Econo-
mic Survey.

This publication has' also re-

ported that Saudi Arabia, and
the United Arab Emirates who
opted for a single 5 per cent
increase for die year would in-

crease, their prices to the' 10
per cent level -of the others to'
end the double-price system.—
AP-Dow Jones.
North Sea well plugged BocB.

.
a subsidiary of British National

UIC J1UIM . uavy- Oil Cdrp/>aid~ that North-Seal
i news was broad- .well- 211/18-16 has been plugged,
icb • radio and ' and abandoned as a dry holer
e. • Drilling on Block 211/8 will
i of fhe 11 mem- now be suspended, pending'
o for-io a second completion of a -seismic survey,.
:eat increase ' in a geological review, and an
as previously re- engineering feasibility study.

ird court plea fails
Gawen Maekey;
accountant who
receiver-inonager
hapbuiHers last

we a Tree hand
- terms of- a

t for -six .ships
cbe company for

‘Oliver in die
sterday refused,
pphcarion in an
Phoenix Ship-.-

. rs againsr York-”
d Mr Mackey,

whom the bank appointed, under
a debentuns oH May 27." '

Toe directors wanted a tem-
porary order ro aap Mr Mac-'
key dealing or. disposing of .the
ships.' except under the Saudis
Aritixan contract, before a re-

sumed hearing next Friday. In
tbeir action the directors claim
that the- bank acted unlawfully
in demantEng repaiyment at
short notice of da company's
overdraft -of -£739,900.' They
seek the removal of .Mr Mackey
as receiver-manager.;

Warning on
Post Office

Bill use of

Bullock
.By Geoffrey Browning

Opposition MPs were warned
Setueaay. against ccysoailizing
me'2x + -y formula of board
pepresescexma,
m the BuUnck report; into the
Pose Office ft>»

Mr Kaufman, of
State for Industry, told the
Commons standug committee
considering die Bill that to
write the formula into the BiU
would enshrine in a' statute on
industrial democracy a perfaV
alar arrangement prior to any
decision by the Government or
the House on -the general ques-
tion- of industrial democracy in
the private and public sectors.
He said the Government

regarded with
.

“ immense
‘ enthusiasm and great interest®
the BUI which increases the

-maximum size of the Post
Office Board from 12 members
.plus a chairman to 19 members
-plus a chairman. -

. Mr Nbevnaa Lsmoot, Conser-
vative MP for Kingston iipon
Thames, moved an aeneudment
providing that seven members
should "be fuB-tane executive
officers of- the Post Office,
seven should be part-time
representatives of the employees
of the. Post Office, and not less
than two should be part-time
representatives of the con-
sumers.

' Mr Kaufman said the
Government had given a .com-
mitment that two of the
members would have specific

Search for Savundra car claimants
By Our Insurance Correspondent

’• Motorists hit by the collapse of Dr Emil
Savundra’s Fire Auto and Marine
Insurance group over 10 years ago may
finally get part of ibeir claims settled.

The insurance group's liquidator, account-
ants Cork Gully, has received court

permission for a national advertising cam-
paign to contact .claimants insured with

Fire Auto and nine other failed insurance
companies.. The campaign starts today-

- Over the pan 13 months Cork Gully bas
been steering tbe documentation necessary
to abandon the normal practice of writing
to individual creditors through the courts.
Because of the time lag since Fire Auto’s
collapse, tbe accountants believe that they

nil! contact more creditors with adver-

tisements than by post.
Cork Gully paints out that a recent

postal campaign to contact creditors of a
much smaller and more localized insurance
company, tbe South Yorkshire, produced
only a 40 per cent response. Advertising
will also bs much cheaper, saving nround
£350.000 of the funds available to

creditors.
The accountants estimate that Fire

Auto creditors can expect up to 30p in the
pound of their claims. But they give warn-
ing that even tbe most simple, in-

contestable claim is unlikely ro be finallx-

paid until late in 1978 because of tbe large
number of claims expected.
Around 300-000 motorists were insured

with Fire Auto when it collapsed. Cork
Gullv hopes that its advertisements will

reach as many as 730,000 motorists in-

sured in all 10 companies.
Apart from Fire Auto. Cork Gully

warns to contact creditors of Competitive
Insurance, Union Accident. Craven
Insurance and Industrial Life and Genera!
Insurance, companies which crashed be-

tween 1958 and 1972.
_
The five orhers,

which all went into liquidation in 19S7, are
Irish American Insurance, London and
Cheshire Insurance, Gibraltar Insurance,
London and Home Counties and Metro-
politan and Northern Counties Insurance.
Creditors of these companies can expect
a settlement of between lOp and 30p in

the pound.
Creditors are asked m send their claims

to the linuidator's adminisirariv r office at

2S Volt: ’-a Rc J. Claphtm, l/-S:n SVV4,

6DS bv August 1.

experience of consumer affairs
and speak -with authority.
The Government wanted to

make sure there was no doubt
that' these appointments were
made by the Secretary of State
and nobody else. This Bin was
only an experiment; and the
fact that the unions and Tost
Office, JsMtepesrieutiy of -Bul-
lock.. cane up wtfcb the 2x 4- y
-formula ought not to imply a
commitment -to it .by the
Government in any future
legislation.

Tbe Government agreed to
amend fhe BQI to limit the 1

experiment to run' until March
31, 1980, unless the Secretary
of State specified otherwise

Future of property group in doubt
despite 18-month loan reprieve
By John Brennan

. Bisbopsgate Property and
General Investments ' bas won
an 18-month reprieve from its

bankers. After lenglhy nego-
tiations, conditional agreement
bas 'now been reached with
a syndicate of 11 banks to defer
repayment of an £11.6m multi-
currency teas until December,
1978.

' Even with this agreement,
Mr Henry Sporborg, Bishops^
gate*$ - chairman, warns share-
holders that “ several factors
;outside otir control could
give the company no alterna-
tive but. to cease trading what-
ever the progress .of the pro-
gramme or realization 7-

Bisbopsgare, which is

managed by Hambros Bank, has
been- actively selling property
assets and slices of its property
share portfolio since it an-
nounced that it ' had exceeded
its borrowing - limits last
autumn.
In December, 1976, tbe group

sold its 22 per com interest in
London Shop Property Trust
add - has since sold its 20 per
cent bolding in M. F. North, it

retains a 22 per' cent’ stake in.

Comuy.and District Properties
and 53 per cent oE Berkeley
Hambro Property.

Details of the proposed loan
moratorium are . given in

Bishopsgate's accounts for the
•year and a baif to the end of

'

1976. Published yesterday, the

Mr Henry Sporborg : warning
of factors M outside our con-
troL”

accounts show that repayment
of the £11-5m loan, pan of
.which is already overdue, is to

be deferred for 18 months.
In return. BIsbopsgate must

continue its disposals pro-
gramme. adhere to. certain
limits on expenditure, and pay
no dividends.

The agreement, to delay re-
payment. which must be sanc-
tioned by shareholders at the
group's annual meeting in July,
becomes void if Bi&hopsgate
realizes all its remaining over-
seas assets in Germany aod
Australia, if the forced sale
value of its German properties
falls' below DM 26m f£6.5m) or

if sterling falls below a value of

DM 3.60 to the pound, a 10 per
cent devaluation.

Tbe banks may also withdraw
their support if they are not

|

satisfied rhat Bisbopsgare ” has
j

taken such actions as they con-
j

sider appropriate " in order to

realize its assets.

Mr Sporborg tells share-
holders ihat “ the terms of the

agreement leave your directors
with little room for manoeuvre,
hut tbev reflect the risks and
necessities that arise inevirably

out of the company’s very diffi-

cult financial position; the only
alternative would be for the
company to request tbe appoint-
ment of a receiver "\

Bisbopsgate is the latest

victim of the scramble ro under-

take European property
developments in the early

1970s.

The group held £3.9m cash at

hs December, 1976. year-end.

But losses on the sale of invest-

ments and joint companies
overseas cut net assets by more
than £6m to £1.3m, reducing
net assets per share from 97p
to 16p.

Bisbopgate's auditors are

clearly unable to say whether

shareholders will accept the

terms of the loan agreement.

Bishopsgate’s shares, once

valued at 300p, were trading at

just 5p yesterday.

Food cost slowdown eases

pace of American inflation
From ’Fred Emery • " the index Would be kept. The
Washington, June. 21 total’ grin over the past 12

American’ inflation slowed in ’ months Eos been identical, at

May, with the montfily increase - ce?L .
'

,

i» consumer price ii.de* « -

-

Food pnc“ rDSe “ “*>

0.6 per.eent, seasonally adjus-

ted. Announcing titis today the
Labor "Department said the

slackening rate was due to

slower increases in prices of
food and some services.

The news brought relief at

the White House. Tbe previous

month’s increase of .0.8 per cent

had brought fears of double-

figure inflation te government
and business. •

7 But the recovery in May
broughc a confident prediction
from Mr Jjdy Powell, President
Carter’s- spokesman, that the
original calendar 1977 projec-
tion of 6.7 per cenr increase in

0.7 per cent, only half the rate
in.’ April. The price, index stands
at 180.6-compared with its 1967
base of 100.

- The Labor Department also
reported another sign of
buoyancy, in that real spendable
earnings had increased by 0.1
per cent last month, after a de-
cline in April.
Tbe number of average

weekly boors worked increased
along with the hourly rate.
Combining this with tbe Con-
sumer Price Index the Labor
Department stated that real
-average weekly- earnings, a
separate index, rose by 03 per
cent in' May^ Real spendable
earnings are still 0.4 per ceot
below tbe level of one yea' ago.

Conference keeps union

leader from Downing St
By R.‘ W. Shakespeare
Mr Hugh Scanlon, president

of fhe Amalgamated Union of

Engineering Workers, will

todav move the key composite
motion on wages policy at the
annual conference of the Con-
federation of Shipbuilding and
Engineering Unions in Scar-
borough

-

Mr Scanlon, who did not
attend yesterdav’s talks be-
tween Cabinet ministers and the
TUC, is chairman of tbe Con-
federation’s engineering com-
mittee- He was at tbe opening
sessions of the conference yes-
terday. although he made only
a couple of brief statements on
minor matters on behalf of the
executive.
He said it would have been

"physically impossible " for
him to have gone ro the Down-
ing Street talks and return to
Scarborough in time for Today’s

crucial conference sessions. He
added :

“ I had to make a deci-
sion and I felt that fflv place
was here rather than in
Lundon.”
The clash of commitments

may have saved him from an
embarrassing encounter with Mr
Healey and his government col-

leagues- Had be attended the
London talks he would have
been bound bv a derision of
!tis own union, the AUEW. to
express the same sort of un-
compromising opposition to any
further wage restraint that will
be contained in tbe motion he
puts to Confederation delegates
today.

This urges the conference,
which represents some 3 million
workers in 19 unions, to instruct
the Confederation’s national
executive to call for cn
immediate return to free col-
lective bargaining when phase
two of incomes policy ends.

i Accountants
criticized

by Takeover
Panel
By Ray Maughan
Thi Takeover Panel lias

criticized the leading account-
ancy firm cf Peat Marwick
Mitchell for failing tu note the
change in the disposition of
assets in Crcenwoad and
Barley, tbe cash and share shell.

acquired by York Trust.

In a statement yesterday, the
Panel said that it felr ir was
•* unfortunate and possibly an
error of judgment ” that Peat
Marwick Mitchell. whose
Birmingham office were audi-

tors of Greenwood, had not
raised the question of how the
part of the changed disposition

of the company’s assets of
which they were aivare should
be reflected in the offer docu-
ment, even though they had a

limited role to play.

Mr Michael Buckley, former
chairman of Greenwood, the
Panel observed, was “ open to

criticism " in that be failed to

set out in the offer document
for Greenwood from York Trust
that a significant part of tbe
cash resources which had
existed earlier in the financial

year had been invested in

shares.

Refuting Mr Buckley’s claim
that investments could properly
be described as failing within

a general definition of cash
resources, the- Panel stated
“ that the document in various
respects cannot be faulted as

technically inaccurate does uot
met the criticism that a share-
holder was entitled to know-
how much- the company had
in cash and separately quoted
securities at that dare. It xvas

for the shareholder ro judge
whether he regarded the quoted
securities as the equivalent to

cash

The documents indicated that

Greenwood had cash and short-

term deposits of £630,000. but
this did not take into account
purchases of shares in Laraont
Holdings worth £77,000, in Mann
and Overton worth £130,000. and
a £200,000 stake in Lampa
Securities.

Aluminium output up

.

World aluminium production
rose in May. according to tbe
International Primary Akulinin

-

into Institute. At 938.000 metric
tonnes, it was 87,000 tonnes
above the figure for tbe same
month last year. Average daily

output in May was 30,300
metric tonnes.

40-day wait

for Alaska

j

oil at end

j

of pipeline
Washington, June 21.—Oil

started t lowing through tile
Alaska pipeline yesterday from
Prudhoe Bay on the Arctic on
its. wey to Valdez no the Paci-
fic. The pipeline, which cost
S 9,000m f£3333mj, is 800
miles long, and the oil will not
reach the terminal for 30 or 40
days.

To begtn with, oil will be
! pumped through at a rate of
< 300,000 barrels a day. It wtil

[
then be taken by tanker in

;

refineries in California, which

j

does not need it.

|

The eastern parts of the
I United States, which import oil

|

in huge quantities from the
Middle East, arc too far awav,

; and the oil companies would
like to sand it to japan.
Nothing could be more con-

venient. Alaska is much closer
l to Japan than is the Middle

|

East, but the American public
and Congress have been told

|

so often that there is an oil

i shortage that they will not
take kindly to seeing their last

large supplies of oil shipped
abroad.

It is expected that Congress
will prohibit the export of
Alaskan oil, which moans rhat

if it is to be used in the near
future it will have to be
shipped east, -eirher through
the Panama Canal or through
another pipeline to where it is

needed.
The full capacity of the pipe-

line is 13 million barrels a

day—a surplus of about
600,000 barrels a day on rbc
west coast. That region impurts
the equivalent of about a mil-
lion barrels a day. but the
Alaskan oil will not replace all

of it, because it is not suitable
for all purposes.
The pipeline is full of

nitrogen now, and the oil will

move slowly, pushing a plug
before it, while engineers
examine every joint for leaks.

The whole operation is the
most expensive construction
project ever undertaken by
private enterprise, and was the
subject of ceaseless debate.

It was delayed for several

years by environmentalists who
claimed that it would destruy
ihe Alaskan wilderness and
wildlife.

The flow is being tracked on
foot by special teams r.f

engineers who will check the
line visually for leaks, pipe
movement, settling, inoperative
valves—anything out of die
ordinary. The oil is being pre-
ceded in the line by a metal
scraper called a “pig” that is

designed to bang against the
walls and rbus tell the rrackirg
reams what point the flow bas
reached.
Never again in the line’s

expected 40-year life will it see
as much stress and strain as
during the first days of opera-
tion, when the hot oil. coming
from the ground at 140 deg F
hits the pipe’s cold metal.

Only after the line reaches
its capacity will the oil tem-
perature settle at about 130
deg -F as it travels at seven to

ight miles an hour, takingeig*
about four days and a half to
move the full length of the
line.

Patrick Brogan

Upper Clyde creditors reopen £7m claim

.rote to Ombuds-

By Peter Hill
Industrial Correspondent

Creditors of Upper Clyde
Shipbuilder^ which collapsed

aix years ago, have renewed
claims tbac tbe- Government is

liable for_£7m of debts dtie to
them, they allege, because of

.

departmental maladministration *

of the company’s affairs.
Sic Idwal Fugh, Parliamen-

tary Commissioner (Qmbuds-

.

man), is being asked -to recon-
sider the refusal of his

- predecessor to investigate the
allegations made two years ago.
.-‘Last night Mr Alex Fletcher,
Conservative MP- for Edinburgh
North, confirmed that he: had
written to the Ombudsman on

- behalf of Mr Robert Smith: the
CCS liquidator, and the Com-
mittee of Inspection nominated
'by creditors of the company.

MrJFletcher;said that he con-
sidered tbe case to. be very
important, not simply in terms
of the UCS liquidation, but be-
cause if an investigation was
initiated, it would help to

.

-clarify the position, in the event
of

_
failure, of . companies in

which the Government bad a
stake.- *

_
Previous attempts by -die.

liquidator to secure payments,
by the Government have failed.
.In March, 1975'Mr Wedgwood
Benn, who was then Secretary
of Bate for. -Industry, stated
that ..there were no grounds
against which, a legal case
againsr die Government could
be sustained under tbe Com-
panies Act
After ' that unsuccessful-

attempt, Mr Smith supported
by the 'creditors- asked the
Ombudsman to investigate tbe

Government’s responsibility to
creditors.
Bnt that approach, was re-’

jected on tbe ground that the
Ombudsman

.
was . precluded

from carrying out an investiga-
tion • if tne complainants had.
recourse to tbe law and also
that tbe legislation prevented
bhu from investigating Govern-
ment action taken in matters
relating to contractual or other
commercial transactions of a
government department: •• -

'

After legal advice, tbe com-
mittee decided that no action
could be taken under tbe ‘Com-
panies Act. This removed - tbe
first obstacle raised by the
Parliamentary Commissioner.
Further independent advice

has been provided - to the
official liquidator, that the
terms

.
of the Parliamentary

Commissioner Act do not pre-

clude the Ombudsman from in-

vestigating cases of depart-
mental maladministration.
Mr Smith said ihat matters

relating to contractual or other
commercial transactions of
Government departments should
not be so widely interpreted
as to exclude from investigation
by tbe Ombudsman a whole
range of circumstances which it

would otherwise seem very
appropriate that be should be
empowered to investigate.
Mr Fletcher said last nigbt

:

“ Ir is important that companies
trading with an ever increasing
umber of companies which
have some government backing
or involvement should be able
to recognize, without any
doubt, what their position is in
the event cf a gnvercmeiu-
backed company gening into
difficulties.

markets moved
The Tjmes index 1 179.48 —0.94
3-7 The FT index; 4424) -3.2
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Women on assembly line

at Leyland for first time
Women have starte d work

for the first time on the actual
assembly of cars at British Ley-
land, it was said yesterday. Six
are involved in tbe production
of the Rover 3500 at Solihull
and- each is earning £68 a week.
They are

.
engaged Dn the

interior trim of the vehicle
doors!
’Women have worked previ-'

ously on jobs such as cleaning

-

and' topping up oil and. petrov
but sot On tbe mechanical side

.
- Talks fink page 22

Depot strike over
About 350 unofficial strikers

at Sainsbuny’s
.
Buaatagforf

-depot decided - yesterday ed
accept a peace 'formula, to
retxern to wet , Anoeber '850

at grocery :

drain’s Basiog..
stoke .depot -.afe Sue to deride
todays whether to accept tifo
peace terms worked 'out b*-.
wreen. tiw ccunpeay and- unions. -

Tbe peafce fonnnla aEcttrs more
employees to work shifts

Hotel order amended
After

. consultation with
hoteliers in the area, the Price

In brief

Commission has slightly
amended its order restricting
charges in the South West of
Scotland for the period July 1

u 10, when the Open golf
championship takes place at
Tumberry. Tbe tariff usually

in force at any hotel at that
time of year shall apply, unless
extra services are provided or
undue costs incurred.

ltaJy prime rate clash

A sharp dispute developed
between the 14 major banks

that ' are members of Assoban-

caria aid the Central Saak, and
Government officials over cut-

ting the prime rate, sources re-

ported. The banks, who believe

that tbe Treasury is committed

to keeping deposit and savings

interest rates up, are resisting

cutting the prime rate from its

record high of 195 per cent.

PORTSMOUTH
-only 93 min. from London

. . . with' regular train

services to Waterloo and

Principal railroutes
to Portsmouth

*' “«*» '--n
' /'
A**

irorrsmoum

M275 comes right into the

heart of th'e City.

Improvements to th'e A3,

and th'e building of the

A3(M) which' leads directly

to London, Helps make
Portsmouth' an obvious

choice for a base,

particularly for continental

operations.

to many other parts of the

country.

Road connections in th'e

southern region have been

vastly improved by the

opening of the M27. The

cityof
PORTSMOUTH

City of the South
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Unions to seek NEB support for

telecommunications industry
By R. W. Shakespeare

Union leaders are to call on

the Government to set up a

single telecommunications

manufacturing company, with

involvement by the National

Enterprise Board, to ensure the

long-term viability of the British

industry.

This demand results from a

motion carried unanimously by
delegates to the annual confer-

ence of the Confederation of

Shipbuilding and Engineering
Unions in Scarborough yester-

day.
The vote came after Mr Roy

Sanderson, the national indus-

trial officer of the electricians

and plumbers’ union, bad told

the delegates, who represent
some three million workers in

Id unions, that since 1974 the

economic recession and the in-

crease in telephone charges bad
led to cutbacks by the Post
Office. These had meant the

loss of more than 10,000 jobs in

the telecommunications indus-

try.

He said that further cuts of

£220m would mean the loss of

a further 15,000 jobs in the

four main manufacturing com-

panies and another 5,000 jobs

in supply industries over the

next three to four years. These
jobs were mostly in the develop-

ment areas, he said.

Mr Sanderson blamed ibe

crisis in the industry, which he

said could lead to its eventual

limitation, on the policies of the

companies and the Post Office

in insisting on a telecommuni-

cations system that no other

country would buy.
This meant that an industry

which had once been the lead-

ing exporter in its field was
now one of the worst perfor-

mers in overseas markets, and
had led to an overdependence
on orders by the British Post
Office.
The solution, Mr Sanderson

said, must be Government in-

tervention to ensure that there

was a single and viable com-
pany manufacturing the right
system of telecommunications
equipment. This solution had to

come quickly. He personally
would like to see full nationali-

zation of the industry, but he
realized that the possible solu-

tion probably lay in NEB
involvement.
Mr Ken Baker, industrial

officer of the General & Munici-
pal Workers Union who sup-
ported the motion, said it was
a tragedy that most of the jobs
due to be lost in firms, like

Plessev. were in areas such as

Liverpool and Sunderland
where alternative employment
was not available.

He also condemned the other
telecommunications manufactur-
ing companies for insisting that
if a Post Office move tempor-
arily to prevent some redun-
dancies by renewing orders was
made the orders must be shared
among them rather than going
to the area where the need was
most urgent.

Ford strike continues

after failure of

talks on lay-off pay

Cable and Wireless in Far East venture
Cable and Wireless will pur-

chase up to £10m worth of

capacity in a submarine cable

system linking the Philippines

and Singapore, the company
announced yesterday.
The project has been

launched by the Eastern Tele-
communications Philippines
Incorporated (ETPI) and Tele-
communication Authority of
Singapore as nominated agents

of their respective governments.
A 40 per cent share in ETPI is

held by Cable and Wireless.

The cable will be the first

link between two countries in

the Asian group of nations

—

Philippines, Singapore,. Indo-
nesia, Malaysia and Thailand.
Commercial service is expec-

ted before January, 1979.

Capacity will be up to 1,380
circuits for all types of tele-

communication traffic including

telephone, telegraph, telex and
data.
The undersea cable will span

1,500 nautical miles across the
south China Sea between the
Currimao cable station in north
Luzon and the Katong cable
station in Singapore.
Survey of the route was by

the Cable and Wireless ship,
Recorder, and laying of the
cable will be carried out by the
company’s new ship,

By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter
The crippling strike at Ford

is to continue after peace talks

failed yesterday. AH produc-
tion has stopped at the Dagen-
ham car plant and the Transit
van production line at South-
ampton. Production of heavy
trucks at Langley, Buckingham-
shire, has been baivedL
The strike, which began in

the Dagenham body plant after

a man was
_

disciplined for not
using a piece of equipment
properly, has made 16,000 men
idle. The showroom value of
lost cars is £17m.
But the dispute now centres

on a demand for men to be paid
if they are laid off through dis-

putes originating inside Ford.
Conveners are demanding a
“ bridging ” agreement on the
claim before it is discussed at

national level talks on Ju3y 15
in London.
Those talks are over a new

annual agreement for 58,000
hourly-paid workers to operate
from October 21. Apart from
lay-off pay, the unions w&i be
seeking a 15 per cent pay rise,
a 37$ hour working week as a
first step towards a 55 hour
week, and payment of full shift
allowances during holidays.
At present, . workers get 80

per cent of normal basic pay if

they are laid off for external
reasons. The issue has several
times in the past caused severe
disruption because of industrial
action.

Nine full-time union officials

from the transport workers,, the
engineers and. the general and
municipal . workers met ’ the
management \ for nearly four

od will meethours yesterday end'
again today. They had five
hours of talks on Monday. The
company has remained resolute
that it will not concede pay to

men laid off because of internal

disputes.

Mr Sidney Hamtway, chair-

man of the shop stewards1 com-
mittee in the body plant, said
yesterday that the company
should have used the agreed
grievance machinery before dis-

ciplining Mr Olatunji (Bill)

Taylor wteh. a three-day sus-
pension
He added : “ Our claim now is

that we should have an assur-
ance of no lay-offs until the
national negotiations take place,

when we wiH be clainring 80
per cent lay-off pay
Halewood hopes: Car produc-
tion continued normally yester-
day at the £98m Ford f<

at Halewood, Liverpool,
has so far not been affec&ed by

ii<atire strikes and lay-offs wiii

have brought the Dagenham
plant to a standstill.

A management spokesman
said yesterday that while they
were reviewing the position on
a day-to-day basis, they hoped
to be able to carry on at least
until tire end of the week.
He said the trouble would

come from the drawing of com-
ponents from other

UK construction work fell

by 10 pc in last quarter
Provisional figures show that

I in April the value of construc-

tion work in Great Britain was
£647m. Seasonally adjusted this

means that the level for the

three months February to April

was 10 per cent lower than in

the previous quarter and 23 per

cent lower than in the February
to April period last year.

New orders in the public hous-
' ing sector in the quarter fell by

10 per cent on the previous
1

three months and by 43 per cent

against the figure for February
to April, 1976. For the same
comparative periods, orders in

the private bousing sector were
unchanged and 24 per cent
lower, respectively.

Frankfurt bank may face

£80m damages claim

In brief

being down more than 20 per
cent against the same period

last year.

Spirit sales hit
Despite signs of a sharp re-

covery in sales of vermouth,
wine and spirit sales are still

depressed, according to the
Wine and Spirit Association.
Consumption of rum, brandy
and liqueurs was particularly
badly hit during the first

quarter of this year, all sales

Japan eases controls
Japan’s Ministry of Interna-

tional Trade and Industry

(Mm) said today it would
revise regulations to simplify

some import trade control pro-

cedures by the end of July. Im-
port reports will be eliminated
for cargoes valued under $3,000

(£1,764) in cases which do not
require import licences issued
by foreign exchange banks.

£3.5m dye plant opens
A dye plant costing £3.5m was

opened by Yorkshire Cremicals
at Leeds yesterday, bringing the
company’s investment in new
buildings and plant at its two
Leeds factories to £6.25m In
the past four years.

From Peter Norman
Bonn, June 21

Hessische Landesbank Giro-
zentrale may have to face a
suit for damages totalling
345m Swiss francs (£80.23m)
arising from the closure in
October, 1974, of the Geneva-
based Banque de Credit Inter-

nationale (BCD.
The bank disclosed in Frank-

furt today that it had been
asked to send a representative
to Geneva at the end of July
to testify before a judicial
bearing organized to determine
whether there are grounds for
a damages claim.

It is being called at the
instigation of the liquidators of
BCI, in which the Hessische
Landesbank once had a stake
of 36.4 per cent. The 345m
francs in question is the
amount that would be needed
to meet in full the claims of
BCVs creditors.

It has been aHeged that the
Hessische Landesbank helped
to precipitate the collapse of
the Geneva-based bank when it

handed back its stake to Mr
Tibor Rosenbaum, BCI’s
majority shareholder, the day
before the bank dosed. Despite
repeated denials from Hessische
Landesbank, it has also been
alleged that it said it would
guarantee BCPs activities.

Hessische Landesbank said
today thar it would send a
representative to the hearing,
but that this in no way pre-
judiced its standpoint that there
were no outstanding claims
against it arising from the
former BCI involvement.
The hernias at the end of

July could find that there is no
case to answer, but it could
pave the way for a formal
damages suit by the BCI liqui-

dators against rhe bank, which
has made no provision for even-
tual losses arising out of the
dispute.

It has been successful in two
court cases in Frankfurt where
former customers of BCI tried
to extract damages in respect
of losses incurred through the
closure of the Geneva bank.

Industrial

groups meet
ministers

BRIXTON
ANNUAL REPORT 1976

1976 1975

Net Rental Income £4,525,000 £3,909,000

PreTax Profit £1,990,000 £1,628,000

Value of Investment

Properties £83,796,000 £72,240,000

Earnings per Share 3.42p 2.89p

Maximum permissible increase in dividend

recommended.

1 for 10 Bonus Issue proposed.

Surplus of £4,920,000 from revaluation.

Funds available to finance all current commitments and
undertake further developments where suitable

opportunities arise.

Copies of the Report and Accounts for 1 976
may be obtained from the Company Secretary,

22-24 Ely Place, London EC1N 6TQ.

Brixion
infernation si in .estors in ccrrt.Tsrc;s! crscsr.v

By Our Industrial Editor

lie Prime Minister, suppor-
ted by the Chancellor and other
ministers, will today hold the
first of has two meetings with
members of the sector working
parties engaged in developing
Britain’s strategy for reforming
manufacturing industry.

About 90 per cent of time
available at the talks, being held
at Lancaster Bouse, London,
will be allocated to the business-
men and trade union representa-

tives for a fairly free-ranging
review of their work.

Leaders from the CBI and
the TUC os well as leading
civil servants have been invited,

along with chairmen of some
of the 40 working pm-ties.

Mr Callaghan expressed a
wish at the February meeting
of the National Economic De-
velopment Council p> meet
‘people engaged in the detail

of the industrial strategy, so

that they, could
.
put their

various ideas and complaints
direct to Cabinet ministers and
others.

A rough agenda has been

J

>repared, covering such sub-
sets as raising export perform-

ance and file scope for import
substitution, plus investment
and productivity issues. Sug-
gestions on how to relate the,

strategy to individual company
planning are being invited, too.

Two people who will he
absent from today’s talks will
be Mr Varley, Secretary of
State for Industry, and Lord
Ryder, chairman of the NEB.
But the Prune Minister has
stressed that the main purpose
is for working party members
to brief Mm, for they already
have close finks with Mr Varley
and the NEB, and there are
some subjects which many need
airing which go beyond normal
departmental boundaries.

LETTERS TO

Safety and the transport

of dangerous sea cargoes
FronrMrs EKzttbeOi TM*" “ cbdOses tbT'dd nothing in disci-.

— reel Bar- -pfinc^sts ships, woli

National
:

Exhibition

charges

UNEMPLOYMENT *""*

UNEMPLOYMENT
The following are the monthly
figures for Great Britain released
by the Department of Employ-
ment yesterday

:

Total Seaaon-
un- aHy

adluBled adjusted"

Adult
vacs

seasonally
adjusted

0008 000s Pi 0008

1976
June 1,278 1,210 5.3 114
July 1,402 1,237 5.4 117
Aug 1.440 1,256 5.5 124
Sept 1,395 1,266 5.5 124
Oct 1,321 1.256 5.5 123
Nov t t t t
Dec 1.3161 1,273* Kifi t
1977
Jan 1.390 1,285 5.B t
Feb 1.365 1,278 5^ 149
March 1.328 1.268 5.5 156
April 1,336 1269 5.5 157
May 1,286 1,262 55 160
June 1,390 1,298 5.6 156
• Excluding school leavers.

f Figures not available,

f Estimate.

REGIONAL UNEMPLOYMENT
FIGURES

The following are (he monthly regional
unemoloyment figures, seasonally
afliuaied excluding school . leavers,
released by tho Department of Employ-
ment yesterday:

Change % of

oft ell ero-
Number month pJeyees

S East 319.4Q0 + 8,500 4.3
E Anglia 35.400 +1,600 5.1
sw«t 103.600 +2,900 6.5
tv Midlands 120.800 + 1.300 5.3
£ Midlands - 73,100 +2,200 4.8 ~

Ywks/HSidB 107,900 + 2J50O 5J :

v west 190.900 +5,300 6.8
North 101,900 +3,300 7.6
Wales 77.600 +2,800 7.4
Scotland 167.900 +0,600 7.7
3reat Britain 1.297.700 +35.600 5.6
hi Ireiand 55.100 + 1.300 10.4
UK 1,352,800 + 36,900 W

Sirv The article by Marcel— ^

_

Hns (May 23) published to go- remain. —
inode with .tine opening of the where _traffic

currant session -of die Unked. operation. ~ ;
- -

Nations Conference on the Law la. time, there. wffLoe second
of the Sea (UNCLOS) m yerj and thhafiiaad JuNG-- camera,
justifiably^ concwtraied on the 'some fiyfos mi irrespmismte

problems the conference faces flag, some navigated •et ;mgjt

over arrangements. po regulate by'_ tbe legendary jwg-Hiapt

deep sea turning.^
‘

'
. trained-w-bark, each asacmg tor

There is one problem he. an accident tn^happm -to Jtr

didn’t mention- but- wiuch—un- accidents, faeade tvmcu_ ow*-

Eke the profftabfe-.eiisSmmtiiw tanker aodtdeots-are.fa^d and

of ferrfunanganeae nodules—is butter.' . i ?. -

already upon us,
T and that is The UNCLOS ^mgotiOTJg-texi =_

increase in the needs araendmg so that vessels -
gsase
organizersthe enormous

man

From Mr R.t. Best

Sir, In Business' Diary-

IS), reference was made v
National Exhibition Genoa /

‘

lfae demand for apace Vj.
-

socfi .that they are ife ,
-

looking at ways of era* ..

site 1*090,000' *41 ft of eof ....

.space.

.Tile priority of :fo&-

management and the he»ri
' '

executive when, appeq
,

shook! be to closely loo - '

-ways of -avoedfog tkamati,

'

'

’ urges -to, f
-

exhibkwxw

f-V-.v

via- £
.**_ _» ’i-n

of

..l.-VC

r- r«-

X97S.'

BREMA explains their--

sku to camel ’78 Sight

Sound Exhibition, on th,

crease of 140 per cent Bet
1976 aid 1978— me.
which could not be

peculiar uaUBauw nun**, ouiusr VI uw» 7—J'.-rv-* —

-

to be transported at aH, has rights of juooceJflLirass&ge
v

(and

to be kept under pressure :at a ©£ £rep transit though, Mts--

temperature of minus 161*C.- national straits) only/When _ they

International trade in LNG • can identify themselves, as ob-

is about to increase almost tot- serving all foe relevant^Inter- —
; — .

tieally on foe graph, but, m governmental Maritime Consul- even after a major cost &.

our highly congested territorial tatfre' Organization rffiidatibns; exercise. Jis mis caneeJT
' - -— Mr- Insard is J». attend foe. cgn- _fo« first of many ? 1 cheat

fetfeoce "next week' as .foe. Gov- orgstizers wiH find foot

ermneot’s special; . represents- foe increased charges- i

tire: perhaps be my take the through to foe exhibitors,

still of * free traaist”- opportunity to discuss .nus.wSa reduce their panic®
rights wiH perhaps be matter with his colleagues in ' ”

only a little. New York,
foe Dover Strait man- ELIZABETH YOUNG, _

.

traffic system comes 100" Bayswater Road,
;

into full effect; if a flag state :Lowfo*;'W2 3HJ-.-

- ,rv

.

-T ,1 .

waters, vessels carrying is:wifl

enjoy the right of. “innocent
** and, through foe
Strait, grobaWy wider

These

wben

Transport schemes to augment
the capacity of motorways
From Mr F. T. BanoeU Devetopmeoc of high speed

gs^u-wssi; ss
CaHvent (Jrae 20) is fortunate in :

as ®samred _m

The msamagemeot of die
must surely realize that «?-

tioais ere a medfaro which *

pete wifo tbe trade i
national press and foe
means by which coaremtie*

.

promote their products ace
'

vices and if esdasbitaons am
competitive, companies
use ofoer way® of spen

''

-JV

--

so far as they may in fact, lead;

to' a concensus rather foam, as'

a first tigjbt, suggesting a cm-,

ffict between novel end cosnren-

tkmal fionris of advanced trans-

poirL
Mr Gatsen: draws attentiion to

the retd problem of the furore,

namely - to find means for.

augmenting foe capacity of
motorways rather than a need

Their marketing money:
Why is- it font foe -?

after .only 16 monfos,
' are

as" linrioatSons
* on steepness of. P9^ns such _a dramatic inti

gradsenaB and sharpness, of m, charges? After aty,

.

.

corves. Mr" Platt’s plan for; »?« the projecr on its'

devefopmeme withfijtt foe context of services m con
rdf maotnrw^y ;angmegnanon « 'foo* provrdeid
: therefore, necessary to ensure.- b*"!Jp particular, J

•

yW foe correct de^gn detijfoms Oiympta.

tire made in good .time. Tbe . . The ww fodbgs "are goan
promises of. new tedniolngy. .are', ‘could weld be roar we will

lower tsridk xxisos, ^
less -environ- , an Eazis. Court and Olyi -

roesmad tfiaanbance, dheopur for many decades and a v-
tawck mtikutenance wifo poss3^ ; elephant in Biinningham.

-v.

' system. * track mafaftenance wifo .passage .; etephant in Bom
®J2SP ‘ P«*akie!r kuroduced by fax*,:Yours &£&&%,

hxnptes and therefore expfen- R L. BE^to foe rafitways. -

: ^ vehicle redm<dogy._,.

/

Head. of,&nkistriaI Service ;

-Yours The . locosporaled Societv->c

V. T. BARWELL, _ r. Britifo Advertisers Limited
Professor,

Whilst it is true that West
German studies of “ piggyback”
showed a sHgfat cost benefit in

favour of foe -development of.

existing technology, neverthe-
less fogy showed . that *eifoer:

system wonid be cost-effective

wSfoin foe uumeatt of foe West-
German economy. ;•••

idi

of - . Mechanical Basfi Street.

J:y ,-^:J.-oi;P^:vInadbo SW3 1 AG,
University Collie of Swansea, ' Joae Iff— -

Snigletnn^Park. ; ; i';'r
" '• ’•

SwSsea%A2 SPP..-, V' >. v' - ^ " •*
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Economics of

Incentives from added value . ^ . coin box refunc

. x\-:-

-*1t.

From Mr W. Norman
Sir, Reference foe correspon-
dence on added value and in

.

particular foe letter from Dr F.r

E. Jones '(Jtme 14), I feel that
foe description of added value;

is tmnecessarity cosnpticased.

Sorely, in simple terms, the
manufacturatg industry : -pcn:-

chases material, by processing
that material it adds valne to it

and " foe difference in -foe;
material pmxhase price and,"

selling pnoe equates to. foe
sucome of foe company avail-

.

able for paying .all .its expenses
and making profit. I would re-

gard any service such as heat
treatment, plating and foe like

as being « boughtout item of
ma®erM. • -

•
; ..

•

I feel this pomt is very
important because if there was

"

a much wider use of foe added
value principle for the manage-

ment accounting, functions . of
small to Imge companies more
people could- have a real sense
of' nwulveroent about what it

takes for. a busmtiiis tu be.sncT
cessfuft- and wpfod, ^oridte for
a, umcb more' .

open -style - of
management, which ;» . implied -

in foe discussion about partici-

pation currently taking pBaoe. .

.

Ja oar.wn.me, ahd webave
been^ ttsing. this -- concept: for
many years'

J

we .find foot “foe
‘

fossemanertion .of ‘ peffqcnumce
figures downwards - definitefly

schnulates .effort- as people can
see' in fatly Smnefoane terms
foe vraeaso- in- performance
foeir efforts are brntgiiig about.

W. NORMAN, v_'\

Fenwurth
:

Wooddiester,- U
-'

Stroud,
Gloucestecsfasre.-

Frpm Mr N. M. HnR
Sir; Perhaps foe Post OJ.-
should set the example.",
savings called for by Mr W
borough (June 14).

“

* The lufocrooff system of -

box refunds for calls winch tr.

'

from public Call boxes is a

in point. When a call
,

accepts a lOp- piece and ^j m
for any reason to ' connect! Hi
call, foe operator rather
reconnect Ton. will ask for
name and address so thtt . c :

.

lOp can be refunded by
Thus with the new posta
creases. lOp is .refundet..
stamps at a cost of a 9p s
and. a lp envelope Jt mbs '

cheaper to reconnect the
Yours faithfully, ..

N;- HALL, .

52 'Gloucester Street,
London, SW1. - -

a dul

. L-t

! .

^ Record pre-taxprofitof£5,466^82. .

PremiumIncome incriased to £42,087,855.

Bookvalue of total fiee reserves£16,038,670.

Taking into consideration the inatketvalue ofquoted investments ;i
; ..

*.T- -

-£

JCmgdoniBusinessandalsomexpanding oueoperations overseas.
: A o.

^NewUndefWritingRoomforPire andAccidentopened to improve
.
service toLloyd’s Brokers. : :•

in allbrafidies in3977*
.

' T,_

.'•ijy.

• •:.4.<*a

-

ConsolidatedResultsandBalance Sheet 1976
- . J'OOO

PremiumIncome .

'

ProfitbeforeTax
™

TotrfAssets

Bookvalue erffree reserves

1975

£000

- “"T-V

WS:

42,087
•5/166

•87,782

16,038

34,175

3,735

70,733

1^75

3V.

-yf-r-

The

^
MinsterInsuranceCaLtd^ "

Minster House, Arthur Street' -

Loudon EC4R9BJ.

'MinsterHouse,AriurScreet
LondonJEC4R9Bt

'
: ••

.
. : hMvmihisnranceCo.LtcL,
''.u'; ’ ; MinsterHouae;Ardus-Street

. . ..LondwrEC^RSBJ. .
•:

Thel^tkma!MtwtailclAccident
Z-'; ‘#t ?muranccu5ibnI^T^^tijlilowHouse!

•'

' 109PaiiCfc^tKetManchesterM601HIX
Tf.‘"

.rfei

;-a?
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BP subscriptions
A*. nC T»Ti _T , • ' J*-

Now Spain must look to its economy

iies offer of BP shares by the
ait looks like oeing more successful
Ba^c of England or the lead under-
yndicare dared hope. By mid-day
• (nm« i onnnnn .

ribuced. While this may not be an
r
,2

cc
?rat® .reflection of demand

ckbrokers5
offices often ask for

nodred so as to have them avail-
°“^L *Ps original expectations

r 750,000 were printed on the first

debate now is whether counting,
*• ?* °ver the weekend, and
• w*uc“ m oh presera: plans to be
y theBmUc of England’s allotment
5 twit*, of course, guidelines from
)». will turn out to be an
stive inghtmare.
± so that there is now serious
ballot as being the only fair way
*ig the shares given the enor-
unplicated and political preferen-
ure which has been built into the

those who have been allowed to
ir preferential consideration—
lal pension funds, BP employees
ub-underwriters (the latter alone
idy asked for 42 per cent of the
?er to be earmarked on their
rannot get what they hope for.
» is that after the Americans have
eir 25 per cent of the issue, the
otrnent committee will

.

parcel - out
a scaled down basis to preferential
and small investors. So, even

nr tiie fact that the institutions
had some share through the under-
•eference, some large institutional
ns will not be anywhere near fully

. r, the alternative of a ballot would
that problem and would also cause
ions both in the American market
^because The Stock Exchange
.forced to suspend BP dealings
wkplace. As such, it is an alterna-
te 13eely -to be rejected however
it may look to the Bank’s hard-
Qotments committee.

electrical -company as envisaged by Racal
Electronics. • -

•

Nevertheless, -there are reasons for think-
ing that this seemingly immovable stance
mum yieia ro tne course or events over me
‘next two or three years. One reason is
encapsulated in Plesseyte final fibres which
show that the group managed to keep
profits moving along- at an admirable 20 per
cent growth rate in the final quarter despite'
the cumulative effects of the Post Office
cuts in orders for' telecommunications equip-
ment. ...
.
So fuTl-year profits are 14 per cent up at

E39.6xn on sales up 16 per cent to £569m of
which around half actually came from over-
seas operations. But the visible scars of the
Post Office cutbacks show up below the tax
Hue where a £7„7m provision out of a total
£11Jim exceptional debit has been made in

,

respect of identifiable costs “ar the present

;

time** including - plant closures and
redundancy payments.
With an order book of £600m—£311m of

it from overseas—and . a significant switch

J*'- 5
.

The new Spanish Government
headed by Premier Adolfo
Suarez is expected to give high
priority to solving Spain’s
critical economic problems

—

provided the opposition parties
will let it.

Before last week’s general
election, as the head of the
second Dast-Franco government,
Senor Suurez had put off any
attempt to sort out the economy
in order to dedicate his atten-

tion to pressing political
matters as tie led his country
towards democracy.

But further procrastination

could be disastrous. With a
!

foreign debt which could
amount to 514,000m by the
year’s end, gloomy export
prospects, inflation running at
23

.

per . cent, according to
official figures and 33 per cent
according to reliable unofficial
estimates, one million
unemployed and investments,
suffering from financial
anaemia, the country is in need
of sound remedies—and
quickly.

The electoral programme of
Senor Suarez’s victorious poll-
tial movement, the Centre
Democratic Union (UCD). calls

for cutting inflation by half by
next

. July and bringing ft

within the average of members
of the European Economic
Community by the end of
another year.

To do this the UCD says that
it will employ a realistic mone-
tary policy, keeping the deficit
of the public sector under tight
control. As for private enter-

prise, it says it intends to

promote easier credit.

Once the owners of private
businesses and industries find
their situation improving,
according to the movement's
programme, they will be
encouraged or obliged ro

increase their investments
rather than their dividends.

Thj programme adds, quite
pragmatically :

d The workers
cannot continue to support the
economic burden of rising
prices which diminish their
buying power.”

The movement also promised
to expand and improve public
sendees and

_
social welfare

plans, intervening in education,
public health, housing, sport
and cultural activities, trans-
port and information. At the
same time it said that -it would

reduce, the national debt after
revising the financing of that
debt.

The UCD claims that It will

help to make farming more
profitable and will expropriate
potentially productive unused
land.

To get the money it will need
Senor Suarez's political move-
ment has announced a firm
attitude to Income taxes, some-
thing which the Franco
dictatorship anej the first two
governments ot the monarchy
ireiCT had. Tax reform, in the
estimate of the UCD planners,
is “ one of the principal objec-
tives - - - part of the oolitical
transition and the only valid
instrument with which to
achieve sodal equality . . . and
pay due attention to ibe
country's social needs ”.

The wage-prices policy to

which the nine Minister Is

comzztirted regards full employ-
ment as a basic asm and seeks
to reduce inflation in order to
boose investors’ confidence. The
UCD would act to make the
labour force more flexible and
invest state funds to create
work in places where the
unemployment level was exces-
sively high. It would offer tax

incentives to businessmen,
based on the creation- of jobs.

The movement confidently
predicts that the balance of
payments wfll be brought
within satisfactory limits by
regulating domestic consump-
tion; making export promotion
policies more effective, keep-
ing the growth of imports
within moderate levels and
taking firm action to prevent
die flight of capital. Ir also

affirms its intention of inte-

grating Spain into the various
European organizations.

Senor Suarez is said to

believe that “ moderation of the
growth rate must be negotiated
and accepted by Spaniards
within a democratic framework,
with full trade union freedom
aid with die immediate appli-

cation of tax reform measures.
M The sacrifice of income will

require controls on prices of
basic products, energy, -public
services and other things, and
increases will

_
be pegged

exclusively to rising costs.”

This part of the economic
programme, probably the most
essential, is the part which is

expected to give Senor Suarez
the most headaches. In language
which avoids the nasty phrase

“wage ceilings ” it seems to

propose just that.

Factory wages have been ris-

ing by about 25 per cent per
year for several years in Spain
and this increase has had an
important effect on the ever-

expanding wage-price -spiral.

In what looks like an attempt
to sugar-coat the wage control

pill, the UCD promises adequate
old-age pensions with frequent
revisions, gradual reduction of

the social security tax and better

unemployment Compensation-
Bin the country’s newly

legalized trade unions, still

anxious to show the workers
what they can do for them, will
need a lot of convincing if they
are to go along with any
measure to keep workers from
earning more.
The country’s main trade

union organizations are, of
course, linked to the Spanish
Communist Partv. If Senor
Suarez hopes to keep the
workers on the job he may have
to make ample concessions to

the Left, whose combined vot-

ing power in the congress of
deputies, or lower house, almost
equals that of the UCD. -

Harry Debeb’us

imr :

Industry finds new favour with
graduate job-hunters

tiiigideasof

ond force’
believe that a further diminution
lotion of competition is going to
ig: to advance riris country **. Thus
Clark, chairman and chief execti-
Plessey, the largest individual
: of the United Kingdom elec-
ustry, voiced his bitter disapproval
of any suggested government-

nationalization or regrouping of
' undo: its industrial strategy

;ems that Plessey has set itself
s idea of a “second force " British

Sir John Clark, chairman and chief executive
of Plessey. -

in products mix particularly towards elec
tronic systems, Plessey looks well-placed to
climb steadily out of the doldrums of the
past few years, though it is worth noting
that its growth on the long-term systems
side has in the past been financed from high
cash flow provided by telecommunications
and components.

So cutbacks like those forced on Plessey
by the

.
Post Office could jeopardize the

group’s.attempts to move into the big league
of world electronics via its complete systems
operations as in die case of the massive
micro-wave aircraft landing project for
which Plessey is currently vying.

Alternatives could be for Plessey to
acquire a cash-generator or to be taken over
by a group with strong cash resources. In
this respect it is known that Plessey looked
at the possibility of a link-up with Thorn
some time ago.

Elessey’s shares closed .unmoved last night
at 78p where they remain the income stock
of the sector yielding 9.6 per cent on a p/e
ratio of around 12. -

d in a duller climate
t sentiment -about the hrewers is

ts ever bedevilled by that compli-
dgam of political and economic
ies which seem to plague the
1 winch if the worst came to the
Id really harm future levels of
ty in such a volume sensitive

rices are largely discounting now
Commission’s investigation of beer
efly on the view that any extended

jold'-so damage all those lavish
vestment plans while miy short-
« could be comfortably ridden by
after its frequent price increases

past. year.
le political concern is dying down,
growing nerves that the sector as
rill not be able to maintain the
n the back of the past two excep-
miners while the continuing
a of the lager market, which- has
•dens for Bass and Guinness in
’ must slow down soon.

,
the results have been good

produce a slight lift xh the market
rewers’ poor performance relative
qtrity sectors over the last year,
moment^ price -rises of around a

rer tile past year have kept brew-
ahead of-the game;;Not.only has

ed them to offset cost pressures

and a volume decline of around 2 per cent
in beer but also seen to it that they go into
the new Price Code regimen well up to

. their margin reference levels.

But without the benefit of another good
summer, volume growth will be hard to
find even if consumer spending does pick
up later this year while it is pretty clear that
.the brewers have seen the last of the big
price rises for perhaps a year.

Faced with that scenario, it is hardly
surprising that Allied yesterday was, like

Guinness, warning shareholders not to

expect such a strong rate of growth in die

second-half as the first.

Moreover, first-half profits even though
showing a sturdy 41 per cent gain to £39.4m
pre-tax do not show quite such a -strong
trend as the recent results from Bass and
Whitbread if the Teacher's contribution and
last year’s labour troubles are excluded.
For all that, Allied’s strength in wines

and spirits has stood it in good stead while

it has also added a new lager brand to

strengthen its weakish position in this area.

Selling on a likely earnings multiple of

around 9 this year assuming £80m pre-tax

and maintaining its yield attractions of 8}
per cent at 71fp Allied is still a strong hold;.

But the sector as a whole will need some
good- news to shake off its lacklustre

appearance.

There is a note of cautious but
growing optimism about the
job prospects for this year’s
graduates. Within days — their
examinations safely behind
them—some 85,000 young men
and women, of whom an esti-

mated 41,000 are expected to
be seeking immediate perma-
nent employment, will be
streaming out of the univer-

sities and polytechnics.

With more than 1} million
people still on.the dole and the
outlook for youngsters the
grimmest for decades, the class

of 1977 is not in beady mood,
but as the vacancies are
totted up and plans go ahead
for summer recruitment hairs

the evidence is that the market
for graduates is distinctly more
buoyant than last'year.

Some upsurge in demand

—

about 4 per cent?—was predicted
in January by the Standing
Conference of Employers of
Graduates (SCOEG) and others.
However, if the news beginning
to filter through from the
universities is a reliable indica-

tor, titis forecast could turn out
to be a slight underestimate.
Kenneth Dibden, head of

London University's Careers
Advisory Service, reports cheer-
fully drat “employers- are
recruiting in a full-blooded

way 9. The supply of organiza-

tions is up ; so too is tbe pick
of jobs. Indeed, such is the
activity that a second phase of
recruitment activity, known as

(be “ milk nxnd”, for the
.

whole of the south-east region
is being organized, with the
number of employers involved
roughly half that for the main
January to March phase.
From Oxford, too, the omens

look reasonably bright, with
Roy AshweH, assistant secretary
of the Oxford University
Appointments Colnmittee, say-

ing guardedly drat “the market
is bolding up reasonably well
The same message is echoed
from Aberystwyth where Nor-
man Lloyd, chairman of the
Standing Conference of Careers
Services in Higher Education
acknowledges that “ there is

little more oiptiza&sm around
than expected .

Apart from the fact that a
surprising number of employers
are returning for a second bout
of selection, companies that
eschew the milk round are also

producing more openings than
expected.

Confirmation of the trend
comes from Brian Putt, director
of the Central Services Unit for
appointments, who reports a 10
per cent increase in vacancies
at the end of April compared
with the same period in 1976.

Moreover, thanks to a last-

minute flurry of late entries,

Mr Putt savs the job vacancy

list now looks the fullest and
best for three years.

Yet, for all the cheer, the
experts unanimously emphasize
that this will be a difficult year
for graduates. For a start,' the
ntsnbers seeking employment
are up bv about 6.-000, compared
with last summer. Equally
sobering, last year’s returns

—

although in tbe
.
event no: as

depressing as predicted—cer-
tainly provide no cause for
jubilation. At the end of

December, 5.5 per cent of gradu-
ates were still unemployed with
a further 4.5 per cent in tem-
porary jobs.

In any case, the sudden rush
of vacancies may be misleading.
Tony Felix, managing director
of New Opportunity Press,

which publishes Go, believes
that the present activity may
be partly the result of em-
ployers failing to meet their
initial targets and so entering
the market a second time to
make up the shortfall.

He explains that what
appears to have been happen-
ing is that, in consequence of
the unemployment figures,

graduates have been chasing
more openings than normal and
that, instead of receiving two
or three job offers, the more
impressive candidates have
attracted double the number.
So companies, faced with rejec-

tions, are belatedly finding that
they are below their quota
intake.

Opportunities
The fact that tbe elite may

have received six offers is no
criterion for_ supposing that
there will be jobs for all. True,
there is now a resurgence of
opportunities for those who
have not yet been placed, but it

is widely held that, when the
final count is made, some ap-
pointments wifi remain unfilled,

while at the same time some
candidates will still be hunting
for interviews. The market is

very different from last sum-
mer’s and, while new openings
have materialized, many of the
classic graduate avenues are
effectively dosed.

The most significant feature
of the 1977 vacancy list is the
big shift from public to private

sector employment. Donald
Cook, the chairman of SCOEG,
which represents 270 employers
and (excluding teaching)

accounts for half of all graduate
recruit meat, savs that over the
past two years demand from the

Civil Service and local and
regional authorities has been
cut by half. Against this, there
has been a_ sharp increase from
industry, with manufacturing up
30 per cent this year and com-
merce generally showing a rise

of about 20 per cent.

Among the worst affected

Rosemary Brown

areas are environmental plan-
ning, local authority administra-
tion and social work. There is

also a marked decrease in over-
seas appointments and those
seeking research grants are
likely to find the going excep-
tionally tough.

Despite the adverse publicity,

teaching is still a reasonable
bet for graduates—particularly
for those with mathematics,
physics and chemistry degrees.
Not surprisingly though, die
outlook in primary teaching
and further education is bleak.

Best prospects are in
engineering (except civil)

where it is reckoned that
demand greatly exceeds supply.
Other fields where the poten-
tial is especially bright include
computer programming, pro-
duction management, the armed
services, industrial accounting,
purchasing and the fire aod
po-Hce services. There is good
scope in marketing (particu-
larly with the less well known
companies), and accountancy
continues to sustain a healthy
demand, although k appears to
have levelled off slightly.

Another point that is notice-
able this year is that organiza-
tions not normally associated
with the milk round are making
a play for graduate talent

—

selling and insurance being
prime examples. One explana-
tion is chat graduates are being
given first crack ar the jobs,

in preference to school-leavers.
Tn other words, companies are
trading up.
But a more fundamental

reason is that the whole con-
cept of ’’the graduate career”,
as it existed 10 years ago. has
finally disappeared. True,
graduates stikl have the edge ;

but the notion that a degree
is an automatic passport into

an exclusive range of prestige
occupations began to be
exploded during 1970 and 1971
when employment for univer-
sity leavers plummeted to its

lowest ebb.

‘ Dirty word
’

The repercussions of that

period partly explain why,
despite the state of tbe eco-

nomy, recruitment is so buoy-
ant. Industry became a dirty,

word m student circles and
three years later, when the up-
turn came, employers found
themselves cold-shouldered as

graduates high-minded ly talked
about “ socially worthwhile
activities” and in their droves
signed on with local authorities.

So, as Mr Felix says, there is

an element of good public rela-

tions in maintaining demand.
Or, as Mr Cook prefers to
put it, ‘ in industry's taking die
longer term view”.

East -caution alone does not
account for increases of the
order of 20 and 30 per cent.

In certain sectors, there seems
to be a definite breeze of
genuine expansion. British

LeylancPs target is 400 gradu-
ates (with emphasis on_ finan-

cial and engineering' skills), as

against 300 last year.

Mjeral Box is looking for
-

,
100

fan increase of about 30). of

which a majority required

are mechanical engineers and

scientists. GEC is out to recruit

1,400 (200 more than 19761—in
particular, people, with elec-

tronics, mathematics, physics,

production and mechanical en-

gineering degrees.

Michael Betts, GEC’s per-

sonnel director, says enthusias-

tically that the response has
never been better—in terms of

both quality and quantity-
.
It

is a view that is being voiced
on all sides. 7
Tbe general opinion, shared

hy employers and appointments
officers alike, is that graduates
are more strongly motivated
and better informed. They are
also investigating a wider spec-
trum of jobs. -

But the biggest change—and
perhaps the most promising
for Britain—is that, to quPtc
Mr Lloyd, “students are 1 no
longer talking about the profit
motive as a dirty word. Instead
they are talking about the
wealth-producing sector of the
economy/*

to

In the centre of the South

Coast with extremely good
communications by road,

rail and sea with the rest of

Britain, Portsmouth is

ideally sited for cross-

channel links. Regular car

and passenger ferries run to

St. Malo, Cherbourg and Le

Havre and a new passenger
mute tn the rihannel Iclanrie
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Channel

Islands
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.
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Business Diary: When all’s said and Donne

: David Donne, like
ar, the poet John,

es the Fast, a
rne for nexr yeare,
ew leafe, but still

same things reads,
ss, he sees agame,
lungs doth heare,
his life, but like a
paire of beads.”

Id me yesterday that
ig forward to moving
he chairmanship ol
ust after the appear-
>ly in October, of the
: of Industry report
fairs of the company
s when it was con-
Christopher Selmes.
ombines a thriving
non-executive chair-.

; and that with buy-
nan companies that
be sold as larger

/as one of the City
tame in three years
Jc up the Grendon

he is looking for-

e day when he can
disposed of the re-

iperry holdings. The
.o was once described

as “a pile of rubbish, amateur-
ishly constructed M.

Monotype, the printing firm

.
that would be all.that remained,
can look forward to its own
quotation one day. Then, he
said, “we can close the book
on a fascinating, if somewhat
expensive for some, saga aod
go back, thankfully, to our own

CABINET
ROOM

DISSIDENTS

ROOM
Donne has mare businesses

to go back to than most. Among
is one of his personal

ventures, the chairmanship of

sock makers Pantiierella. Tbe
biggest shareholder in this is

another controversial City fig-

ure, Sir Hugh Fraser. Donne
has built up profits from £20,000

to £600,000 in seven' years.

He is also deputy chairman
of Dalgety, the merchanting
group.

, .

Developments may also be ex-

pected from Donne’s association

with Peter Hurley in the unit-

linked Property Growth Assur-

ance, recently sold to the

Phoenix. Hurley, Dome says,

has moved to Switzerland, and
called two days ago to say:

“Let’s meet what else can we
start?*

gf WhBe aii eyes are on the

Gimmick Laboratories dispute,

there is another long-standing

(or should I say “staggering”)

industrial problem that is having

repercussions throughout the

country and in the. Cities of

London and of Westminster in

This is the strike of about

1 700 electricians who. service

and repair lifts for Otis Eleya-

toe. They are on unofficial strike

after the saspeoafon of eight of

their number foJhrwing prob-

lems on the stretch.of the new

Fleet underground Bans that runs

beneath -the Scraod..

At Millbank Tower, for in-

stance, lifts to the 29 floors are

being taken out of action one by
one. Tenants of the building;

among them the staffs of the

National Economic Development
Office, the Department of In-

dustry and the management of

Vickers are thus having to puff

up and down the stars.

The same is now happening,
I hear, at The Stock Exchange
amd at BP’S headquarters;- Bri-

cantuc House. It is also what I

found ac the offices of the Insti-

tute of Chartered Accountants
in Moorgaae Place, City, where!
called yesterday. Luckily for

me 'the lift was going as far as

the fourth floor—my destina-

tion.

Although about half of Otis’s

branches throughout the coun-

try are stfli working, it just so
happens that the City and West-

minster, the two. seats of power,

are among the areas included in

the strike.

However inconvenient die

four-week shutdown must be for
denizens of tbe City, it mast
be particularly galling for
Harry J. Gray of Hartford,
Connecticut. He is chairman and
president of United Technolo-

g
es Corporation (formerly
uited Aircraft) which acquired

control of Otis last July.
lii November, he proudly

announced that trading in UTC
shares would commence on The
London Stock Exchange, after
the cancellation of die Otis
quote.

S Walking back from the City
after lunch (1 prefer to walk if

lunch and I are not late) I
looked into the window of the
Ludgaee Circus branch of the
Alfred Marks employment
bureau.

I always take a stmt of
masochistic pleasure in seeing
how far the difference has
narrowed between my ha’pence
and those employers are wilting

to pay 'secretaries. On this
occasion, however, what Z saw

had me on the phone to the
deputy managing director, Roy
Marks, as soon as I got back
to the office.

What, I said, about the
advertisement for an audio
typist, offering £2,700 a year
plus luncheon vouchers and
“ 430 pm finish ” ?

I should explain that
although dia-ry writing does
have its lcrguers, ’I wasn't
really after the job. But I was
interested by the “three per
cent mortgage ” that also went
with it
Granted that the branch In

question is at the bottom of
Fleet Street, I asked Marks
whether it was all a stunt to

garner some publicity ? No
says he, ir’s “ quite common ,!

as an offer to clerical staff

from insurance and other finan-
cial institutions. Demand For
secretaries was “ incredible ”

Employers offering such
terms, I ’am told, usually work
within building society rules
and limit the loan to between
two and a half and three times
the employee’s salary. That
would mean between £6,750
and £8,100 a year in this case—
which wouldn’t buy you much
within travelling distance of
die City but is still a bargain.

Unfortunately, gentle reader,
mortgage relief is nor yet at
hand. Incredible demand or
not Marks didn’t talk me
into applying for the job.

bast jubilee story : Edwin
Carter, managing director of
die BPC subsidiary Waterlovfs,
is presenting a commemorative
dish to staff who worked over
the holiday weekend preparing
the documents for the huge BP
share offer. The inscription
reads

:

* WTiof jubilee ? I was
busy making City history
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UMIITED
INTERIM ANNOUNCEMENT OF

PROFIT AND DIVIDEND

FOR THE 32 WEEKS ENDED 7 MAY 1977

Tbc icsnlis for the 32 weeks ended 7 May 1977 based on unaudited

figurespreparedformanagementpurposes are shown below.

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Stock markets .
:

Shares still in BP shadow
but gilt-edged go ahead

32 weeks ended 52 weeks ended

7May 1977 8 May 1976 25 September 1976
£m £m £m

668.8 505.7 885.3

59.7 45.0 90.4

133 11.7 19.7

45.8 333 70.7

2.8 2.6 4.0

1.0 0.8 2.0

49.6 36.7 76.7

20Jf 8.8 33.7

39.4 273 63.0

20.1 34.5 31.1

19.3 13.4 31.9

0.3 0.3 0.6

0.2 0.2 0.4

18.8 12.9 30.9

0.1 03 0.9

18.7 12.6 30.0

1.7 1.8 3.0

20.4 34.4 33.0

6.6 5.4 17.0

3.58p 2.78p 6.40p

•flarnovar — • -

TWHngsnrpTns beforedepredation—
Deduct: Depreciation —
Trading profit.— - —
Investment income .

. ..

.

.

Associated companies

Financecharges—

.

EroStbeforetax

—

Tax on above profit

.

Minorityinterests^ - 0.3 0.3 0.6

Preference dividends 0.2 0~- OA

Earned from operations ... - 18.8 12.9 30.9

Foreign currency losses — 0.1 OJ 0.9

1&7 12.6 30.0

Gains and losses arising other than

from trading.. —-— 1-7 3.0

Available for ordinarydividend—— 20.4 34.4 33.0

Ordinary dividend 6.6 5.4 17.0

Earnings per ordinary share from— 3.58p 2.7Sp 6.40p

The figures for 32 weeks ended 7 May 1977 include turnover and profit before tax for

the same period for Teacher (Distillers) Ltd and Embassy Hotels (Hyde Park) Ltd

respectively of:

—

Turnover £44.3m and £2.1m

Profit before tax £Z8m and £0.4m

The turnover and profit before tax of Teacher (Distillers) Ltd for the year ended

31 January 1976 (the last published accounts) were £5S.9m and £2.9m and for

Embassy Hotels (Hyde Park) Ltd for the year ended 30 September 1976 were £L2m
and£0.4m.

ftpTog and Earnings

Trade in the 32 weeks has been firm, with a good pre-Christmas period. It is anticipated

that results for the remaining 20 weeks, given reasonable conditions, should continue to

show an improvement on last year although tins improvement will not be at the same
rate as for the first part ofthe year.

Interim dividend on ordinary shares

.An interim ordinary dividend for the financial year ending 24 September 1977 of 1-25

(1976 1.1165) pence per share will be paid on 23 September 1977 to those shareholders

whose names are on the register on 18 July 1977.

For the second day naming,
shares found fittle support as
the big investors conserved
their funds for Friday's BP
issue.

Though trading was always
at a -rrurnfmiim, there -were some
surprismg early gates, bur as
the day want on most prices

slipped back through lack of
Interest. By die close, *e FT
Index, post 1.4 off at midday,
was 3.2 lower at 442.0-

Berry Wiggins, due to report

full-pear figures tomorrow, is

attracting fresh takeover talk

and about 150,000 shares went
through the market yesterday.

After the interim slump marrg
feel that the renegotiated

Algerian drilling contract could

have spurred a strong second-

half rally. Profits vril not match
last year's £13m, but the

optimists would not be surprised
by Elm. The shares, at around.

36p, are also supported by the

\
stake in block 2Sf5, 40 miles

j

south of the Forties.

BP apart, the background
' influences are not favourable.

The industrial scene appears to
be at its lowest ebb for some
dime with names Eke Grunwick
and Ford capturing the head-
lines. Further, as talks between
the Government and the TUC
got under way mostmarket men
would concede drat mi accept*

able Phase Three settlement now
looks THsUkely with froth the
engineers and the transport
workers poised to vote agaauBC

it
In the gilt-edged market,

short dates dominated and
closed up to a quarter of a

point better after early fails

had been reversed. The logger

end followed suit with intriad

uncertainty being replaced by
gafnfr of around one-eighth.

_

. Among the big industrial

names, BAT Industries led the

way with a rise of 3p to 260p.

Bur PilVington reacted from

the strength of the previous
day, giving vp 9p to 373p, and
there were more typical per-

formances from Id, off 4p to

388p, Beecham 2p lower at

472p and Unilever which lost

the same amount for a dose of
4$2p. .

There -was renewed specula-
tive interest az Beaverbrook
“A", which pur on 3£p to

47£p, azsd . United Scientific

winch ended 6p bagher at 158p.

Galienkamp “A" was hit by
profit-taking and shed 8p to

310p, while Fisons, with whom
the company is having talks,

also lost ground and dosed 5p
off at 348p. The low level of
acceptances of the fcoHs-Knyre
terms left Fodens a penny
lower at 46p white R-R also

sLed a point, to 66p.
From a long list of com-

panies reporting figures, the

better known names included
PJessey, unchanged ax 78p after

an unexciting statement, and
Allied Breweries which also

drew little owurfon. and ended
at ao unmoved 71\p. In the
financial sector, Hambros was
left at 35p after final figures.

After news of a £2An rights
issue William Baird were
lowered 3p to 134p and LWT
made its drib® tat 91p, much as
expected.
Hie recent electron arnmibtfed

a Mttle interest in Irish issues
such as Mdnemey which added
4p to 27p, Abbey or 27p and
Brooks Watson at 30p. Invest-

ment demand—reported to be
country buying—helped
Newmans Tabes to dose no less

than 13p ahead at 118p.

In the food sector, AB Foods
shaded to 59$p after the chasr-

man’s warning on margins and
an active Tate & Lyle ended 4p
off ax 212p.
On a generally unchanged

stores pitch, such interest as
there was centred on Allied

Retailers which pur oo a couple
of points to 114p.
Another to react from recent

Latest results

Company Sales

bit or Fin £m
Allied Brews (1) 668.8(505.7)

Drake & Scun (I) 23.5(18.1)

Eldridge, Pope (I) 6.10(4.1)
Electrcompnts (F) 22.8(15.8)

Evans Leeds (F) 1.90(1.61)

GfAeld MD1 (I) 4.80(3.12)

Mann Overton (I) 4.02(3.07)

Fiessey (F> 568.8(490.1)

Powen Dutfn (F) 30337(248.4)
Selection Tst (F) 144.4(73.4)
Tecaleadt (F) 26.43(21.0)

Profits
£m

39.4(27.9)
033(0.017)
034(0.26)
434(2.85)
030(0.72)
031(0.21)
035(0.40)
39.58(34.7)
13.68(934)
183(12.2)
2.82(1.18)

Earnings
per share
3.58(2.78)

21.75(13.64)
531(435)
1.47(1.05)

9744(9.24)
26.6(18.8)
36(283)
143(73)

Dir
pence .

135(1.11)

2775(2.32)
2.48(2.25)
1.79(138)
0.56(0.35)

Pay ' Year**
'

date total.

23/9 (3.52)

29/7 —
3/10 4.48(4.07)— 232(2.11)— —(1-09)

I.71(137) 1/1 4.84(4.4)
•

5.05(4.59) . 26/8 73(7.09)
II.7(10.2) S/8 16.7(153)
133(135) 29/7 331(232)
Elsewhere is Bnaneas News dividends
dividend by 134. Profits are shownDividends in this able are shown net of tax on peDce per share,

are shown on a gross basis. To establish gross multiply the net

pre-tax, mid earnings are net.

tT ta &

Grendon looks to full

property divestment

1976REPORT
Following the absorption ofthe mainHues-ofbusiness ofFRAP approvedby the Extraordinary General
Assembly ofJuly 9. 1976, the Company wasTenanted SNEA.Ks range of activity has been considerably
enlarged compared to 1975, and its structure is now that ofa bolding company.

In addition, a number of departmental and geographic changes bare beenmade in the Company's organization

in order to increase efficiency. The most Important ofthese changes is the setting np ofcloser workingrelations
between ELFFRANCE’S andANTAR’s French refining and distribntion subsidiaries.

Highlights of 1976

£3 Exploration

Ip 197b. investmentia this area

totalled approximately 1.6 billion

francs, the objective being to

maintain; or if possible- to' increase,

oi! and gas reserves which at sear
'

end -vere estimaleriat about IS

y ejrs ofcurrent (1976) petroleum
equivalent production.

'Research was carried out mainly in
France, in the- North Sea, in the

Gulf ofGuinea, in the Gulf of
Gabes, and in North America.

These areas accounted for more
than Jtu ofSN EAs exploration

investment.

E2 Production

c Crude oil and condensates : 18.2

million tons, compared to 23.3

in 1975. drop is explained by the

transfer ofCompany production

ia Algeria.

g Commercial natural gas : 10.34

billion cubic meters, compared to

10.36.

• Sulfur : Although the market
continues to be relatively

depressed, the Company's sales

tonnage reached 3.7 million tons,

or about 20 '.v more than in 1975-

e Coa! : The production .of

AQUITAIJNE PENNSYLVANIA.
Inc. fa wholly-owned subsidiary

ofAQUITAINE COMPANY OP
CANADA) was 3.4 million tons

in 1976. compared to 3.2 in1975.

and is expected to rise to L8 in 1977.

a Nickel': Sales ofSocietS

LE NICKEL SL N, inwhich

SHEA has a50 % shore of

ownership, totalled 51.675 tons*

compared to 53 540 in 1975, despite

z 12% increase in exportvolume.

Crude oH supplies,
refining and distribution

ELFAQUTLAINE's crude oil

supplies are assured by the Group's
own negotiating-unit and by-

associated suppliers. In 1°76. ELF
AQUIIAINE processed 35.2
million tons of crude oil in France
and in other countries. Dunns
3976, the ELF AQUITAINE lELF
4- ANTAR) Group’s share of the
French market for all major
refined products increased slightly

from 23 to 23.5%.

Sales in France reached 20.9

million tons, compared to IS.9 ia

1975. Outside France, sales

totalled 7 million tons. an. increase

of about 1.1 over 1975.

E3 Petrochemicals -

Plastics

Petrochemical activity, mainly

involving plastics, is carried oui
by SocieteATO CHIMIE,jointly

owned byELF AQUITAINE and
the TOTAL Group. Turnover in

this area was 2.64 billion francs in

1976, and the cash flow 198

million francs.

13 Pharmaceutical

products - Cosmetics

SNE.Vs activities in thi.i arc carried

.out by S.ANOH. a vraclly-owued

subsidiary. Growth in 1976 on
companies under the control of

SANOFI was greater than the
%

average for the Industryia Franc?.

SANOFTs consolidated turnover

ia 1976 rose to 1 520 billion francs,

compared to 1 150 in 1975.

Measured in terms ofcomparable
structures, the growth rate

was approximately20

Financial situation

The changes fbat have taken place

'

in the structure and organization of
the Companymake itparticularly

difficult to establish a comparative
analysis ofresults in 1976, the first

year during which thenew
structures have been in operation

S NE A’i earnings totalled 841
million francs. It should be pointed
out that ifthe profilsofSNEA (P)
achieved ia 1976 could have been
carried over in their entirety to tha
level ofihe SNEA Group, net
earnings would have reached 1 300
million francs. On this more
equitable basis, net earnings per
share would be 86 F. compared

-

to S3.5F in 1975, 61F in 1974,
and 36 Fin 1975.

Consolidated results ofthe ELF
AQUITAINE Group showed
consolidated earnings of1 623
million francs, ofwhich 1 479was
achieved bythe Group and 144

ty associated units.

Consolidated turnover-totalled

36 billionfrancs.

0 Dividends

Total net dividends in 1976 at®

241.7 million francs, or Id F per

share, compared to If F in 1975,

representing a rate ofincrease

corresponding to the general

recommendation of ibe French
government authorities. Payment
ofdividends will be made as of
July 6 in exchange forcoupon

N°2I.A per-share tax credit

fpre-puid taxes' i ofSFincreases

share eacnings to 24 Fper share
of50F value.

These results havebeenapproved
by the Ordinary GeneralAssembly
ofJuly 9, 1977, at the doseof
whichan ExtraordinaryGenera!

Assembly adoptedcertain
‘ modifications to the statutes ofthe
Companyin orderto bringthan
in line withlegal requirements;

By Ray Maughan
Grendon Trust is confident

that it is running op to the' day

when its property portfolio will

be entirely sold, its debts will

have been repaid and its print-

ing machinery offshoot. Mono-
type Corporation, will remain
as the sole activity and eventu-

ally seek its own quotation.

The proceeds from property
disposals by the year to end-

September amounted to £&5m
and borrowings were reduced
from £19.6m to £12.4m Since
year end, further property sales

have taken place, cutting the
remaining portfolio to £2m. Al-

though the rump of the proper ly
is regarded as difficult to shift

and may take up to about 18
months to sell, recent divest-

ments coupled with the sale of
the brickmakzng business to
Ibstidc Johnseo, will bring debt,
excluding Monotype, down fry a
further £7m to around £6m.
The accounts are qualified to

the effect that they have been
prepared on the assumption that

All sectors

take off at

Tecalemit
By Our Financial Stsrif

Mare-than-doubled taxable
profits are turned in by
Tecalemit for the year to end-
March last. All sectors put in

a good performance, and the
present term is off co a fine
start.

On turnover up about 26 per
cent to £26.4m for the year, pre-
tax profits soared from £1.18m
to £232m. The group’s
interests are in fluid transfer,
and filtration, lubrication
systems, garage equipment and
combustion engineering. Profits
jumped to a best-ever £1.18m in
1975-76, and have gone ahKid
even faster in the year just
pest.
Improved cash flow and the

cash raised by the rights issue
in the preceding year reduced
interest charges by more than
a half to £166,000. While the
company has planned more
heavy capital expenditiwe this
year, existing resources are
stated to be ample ro meet
expected needs.

After extraordinary items of
£108,000 against £229,000,
mainly a surplus from the con-
version into sterling of the
Foreign currency values of over-
seas companies, the attributable
moved from £766,000 to £1.43m.
Earnings a share jumped from
7.3p to 14.3p, and the total

gross dividend is lifted from
4-5p to 4A5p, tiie maximum
allowed. This is covered more'
than four times. If the base
rate of tax is reduced, the.
group hopes to pay an addi-
timsU dividend at interim time
AH divisions produced higher

profits, he says, and after two
years of substantial growth
order books are at a record in

the current year. Further
growth. » os the cards in. the
present term.

Second-half upsurge

strength was Vickers which gave
up 4p to 175p, wb&ein the min-
ing sector sparkfing figures
from Selection Trust acimiriaced
interest for .a jpih of 15p to
430p. 'Die rriain impetus for the
company comes from ia stake
si> a North Sea g®- field and
dealers noted that 30 per cent
of profits are now comstg final
North Sea interests.

,

Results saw .taxicab gnrap
Mann & Overton slip a penny
to,154p in spite of strong pro-,
fits. The agreed offer docu-
mene from hire-purchase group
Lloyds & Scottish is expected
any day now.

RoUs-Royce Motors should
approach Fodens this week with,

a higher offer, bbt Fodens is in
'

no hurry to accept. SttU the fact
that there is little antagonism
between the two sites and the
prospect of an even larger gain
for the institutions which came
to its rescue two years ago, wSl
weigh heavily in the scales.

A profits rise of more than
40 per cent helped Powell
Dnffryn to go ahead 5p to 158p
and a 60 per cent jump from
Electrocomponents brought a
gain of no less than 20p for a
close of 168p. United States
losses upset

'
J. H. Fenner winch

slipped 6p to 117p, but Matthew
Hall went ahead by a strong
4$p to 158p rjiaTTman

had confirmed that another re-
cord year is in prospect.
OS shares gave bade much of

tiie previous day’s gains with 1

BP lowered 14p to 890p and
:

Shell off 4p for a final figure .

of 542p.
Equity turnover on June 20 was
£44.70m (11,303 bargains)

.

Active stocks yesterday, accord-

.

ing to Exchange Telegraph,
were ShdL ICL Barclays Bank,
BP, Midland Bade, BAT Dfd,
GKN, Gas “A”, Commercial
Union, Tate & Lyle, GaBen-
kamp, BAT Ind, Marks &
Spencer AP Cement.

By Victor Eektead -
.

Id spite of depressed ©on-

dasons . Ini «be domestic

economy, tstecarorompparo^
Brittan^s haggest^^rtonfo
pooSOtS Ah hHMiMj . KfffyC
wpniimg oo.- Since going pub&c
io 1967i-£t4to{3 had die enssahte

[Bawl of ambroken gtOMfu TSft

Detest 12 anwabs' to March 31

a«9C were mo exception. • : -

WA + 104 per cent franji in

the wecond SaS-year,.compared
with the same period, .the Tata's
prMB profits rose by 59.3 per
cent to a fiese-ever £4.53m, the
fkst tkne £4sn fees been topped.
Sales, afoer customers* jbonu^
were op fry 53 per cent to
£1324m te die teatME and .by
44.1 per cent to £22Atofor'the
Ml- year.

i
A.- PMBpnwai-lw»)iHiPd . final

dividend of 3B3p gaass^fo-being
pete, -agateat 3.4^> Jtase- tm,
hated on the present advance
cotppnaetog tax rate of 35 per
dent Shoofid Ae ratehe reduced
m goad wme, (he drwdead wffl

be * appropriated " iwxwed.
fi Ae cnu is nor tested, -the.

Mr R* A Marter, dm
EZectrscompanefliSi ..

. 7

!

WHe'- faaeases h» -tumcm
had boas adnered by afi tel
3S&&MS. the Steady rise .baila material and owetfaead cost

- paxtmg a prassme ca ns
the hoard- saw a

- continuing for-some time.

•’PawCTer. barring wty uei
to have Gorantimt stems which mish

t.. I.n.min 1.1 mill ~ -ill. 3w® be 6$P, aompaced . wvth rontinuing forborne tiote.
' fidMHr. barring wty i»i

.

The group appears to have Goveratnent stems which m&b - .

done much better in dhe'second efferi wKiustriid activaty, f ’

]

hsftf than expected. Fbrtbe first dfactm wane confidant tin:.-
k

six months, pretax profits were r.ffae ferscbalf. progress in tee''
17.4 -jper cent, gneaner on .tand<- vototce mid profit wwihi eec„ j

»

wer-—33-5 per cent npV ; tame for-foe rest of the yew. > ; *.i : *

'

; :

y;'
. £

Powell Duf&yn buoyancy
may presage rights issue
By Nichnlas Hirst .

- -

. Tiawfo Poweffl Dn^yn’s pre-'

tax profits were op 43 per cent
at £13.7m, Id^foer xoteriee rates
were-.eating into the- adtehce
in foe second ha9f ~and^ ptrfi--

tofaed retentions of £4.7m 'com> -

pare with capaal ; spending
pfecned for this year of £23m,
some three .times late year'a
'However tight control of

woriemg capital chafing foe year
restricted foe cash ootfiow to
£2.5m aH of whkh was met out
of foe pseviotti yearis £4.&a ot
net cash 'baSances. The'
hood.o£ a ri^rts issue,-therefore
needs, to be assessed, against e .

further tirarp rise-in profits tins
year, and foe fact fote ait MEOth -

1976 long-term borrowings of
£6.4m compared vssfo. foare-
holders' funds of ,£58m.

.

Witimor a ri^rts, gearing is

deariy. going to increase while
on -increase in. activity wotdd
mean a iargerrisedn s^esfoan
last year’s 22 per cent at £303m

end -consequefo further pressur
on working capital
The 'finti qirarter saw ir

creased business in -engineeruif
' where 'foe.' profits increase o
.59.

:
per.-, cent; which couple

with improved rates - in rh
shipping division .where profit
were up 2J times, “were th

..taajac factors^, behind th.
improved rwtdts.

- Wstii - good - order -

books
engineering fomdd continue it

advance white stripping is stfl -

way fomt of ita recon
£4Au profit £n. 1975.
'• 'Hje. profrtem .teste -of builc
fog services’ contracting, wfrid
moved from 'a £4,000 to ;

£56^000 loss, aifoongh unlikefr

to tern 'into profits, shorn,
'

improve . tins year. But th<

timber and builders’ merchants
- dwteum is imlikely to benefit
as jt did test .year, from sfaarj

increases ah prices..
' At l5Sp up 5p, the share?
yirid. is 7.6" per cent:

financial support wifi continue
to be provided by Grendon’s
bankers, notably Keyser & UU-
maniij at foagt in thp tnwSiim.
term.
Monotype's debt; • at the

balance-sheet date, amounted to
£3.12m, mostly in overdrafts and
a loss has been incurred in the
sifosequent six months. But its

chairman, Mr Brian Allen be-
lieves that the prospects for
the second half are more than
encouraging and for the first

time since the inception of film-
setting, Monotype has a com-
prehensive range of typesetting
machines to seil.

Grendon has taken the £2.76m
surplus of the redemption of the
11 per cent unsecured loan
stock below foe tine -end before
tax foe group cut losses from
£3.2lm to £2.81m. Tax is

charged at £133,000 against a
release of £1.04m in tiie pre-
vious yeqjr. However, tax losses
after the tiinrination of deferred
taxation are estimated at £2

.

25m
-on revenue account and £22>m
on capital profits.

Fresh moves
over Globe-
Phoenix
The shareholders’ Protection

Committee of Globe & Phoenix
Mining and Phoenix Mining
& Finance has appKed to the
boards of both companies re-
quisitioning extraordinary meet-
ings to remove foe present
directors and replace them with
representatives of the com-
mittee.

These
.
representatives are

:

Messrs Andrew Alexander,
committee secretary, Norman
Davis, chairman. Lighting and
Leisure Industries, Michael
Montague, chairman of VaJor
and Dudley Morse, * immediate
past senior partner, Arthur
Young McClelland Moores.

In a statement. Major Lomax,
chairman of the committee, said
yesterday :

“ Tins action will
enable foe true wifoes of the
independent shareholders -to be
ascertained ".

"If elected. The new direc-
tors would proceed with the
existing High Court-approved
scheme of arrangement for the
merger of die two companies/*
The new directors would

serve without remuneration
until justified by the trading
performance of the companies.

Earlier this year foe meeting
called to pass a resolution for
the merger of foe two com-
panies was adjourned.

The committee was in favour
of the merger, but against foe
acquisition of . the Woridwide
Group. The purchase of World;
wide was later approved on a'

poH.
In June, foe boards of the

two companies changed some
of their members. Mr • Fraser
Bird stepped down as chair-
man, ‘ but remained on both
boards. -He was succeeded by
Mr Ben Cleminson, a • director
of African Lakes Corp.

ALLTIME RECORD"...
MrJ.Ri Locker

Chairman..

Summary ofResuits
:e Scotirisl

1377 1976

£000 £000

15.685 12,166 Z..

2,025 1,503 ^

893 658

.’'.310 -282 ^
583 376

'
'

'

2.23p 1.65p
•

22.06p20.31p

M-Cl

Sates V.. 15.685 12,166

Profit before taxation
.

* 2,025 1,503

Profit after taxation attributable >
to Shareholders

. . . 893 658

Dividends • - ' 3T0 • 282

Profit retained V
:

.583 376

Eamings per Share 2.23p 1.65p

Assetsper Share 22.06p 20.31p

Extractfmm ChBkimn'sckculatBdstatement . .

"RnuropRoa^cTs. . * ..

Most con^aities in the group commencedthe year on a high
ievri pfaefority and order books are well in excess of lest year.
The group is making a determined and comprehensive attack
on world markets, which I hope wffl enable us to continue our
present 'steady progress. With the diversity of our products
and the geographical spread of the markets served, 1 -look
forwardwith confidence to foe group producing another good
result this year/' '

,
-

Copbs of the 1977 Annual Report & Accounts are available
from the Secretary, Church Street; Warrington WA1 2SU.

HONGKONG (Selangor) RUBBER ^
MR. ADDINSELL’S STATEMENT

The Sixty-FHth Annual ' General Meeting of Hongkong
(Selangor} Rubber Limited was'held on June 20th in London,
Mr J. Addmeelt. the Chairman'preslding. .

~

The following is an attract from his circulated statement — h "

A 29 per. cent increase ’in foe rubber, crop and e sub-
stantteHy hiigher average price tt^ether with a higher return §on our investments,, combined, to produce a pre-tax proJit of

“ 1

£54,353 convared. with. the, 1975 figure of £7,870. Produciioh fa i
costs and export, duty naturaKy. rose with the rubbsr price but ^ [A Er
the gross profit margin] per :kilogram -rose from 1.63p in 19/5

M ^
to 10.15p tor 1976.

Tax in the U.K. arid Malaysia requires £33,881. including-
Advance Corporation: Tax. on the dividend- An interim dividend

sth u
bsue S

of 0.34p per share was
.
paid in January Iasi and wa ara .‘u 1

proposing a final dividend of 4.21 p to give a total tor Ihe year.':'-"'-
of 4^5p . against; last yter’s. 1.625p. The U.K. Treasury has ' -

: ?C- £3or 4^5p agamst; last yters. 1.625p. The U.K. Treasury has J
; T-

'

consented to the. increase ori-Jh “ recovery " basis. .

,

As advised in Ihe interim, report, ‘ Hongkong Tin Limited
'

reported' fo^ the scheme for mining the remaining tin deposits-^.
by a; large modem dredge has tied to be abandoned .tor
financial reasons.- The: directors have, subsequently advised .

their stockholders of foe intention to mine by opencast methods
T-“-

selected areas .within foe mining subleases at tha southern end *:
‘

; --

.of the property: In order. to assist foe. tin mining company, this
company has agreed to change the rate of tribute payabie on '“-7:
tin ore recovered fn- our; property from to per .cent on : foe

'

gross.value to 12 per cent -ort the net value. This will stabiliseV f -'-:y

tribute, at foe level whfch^effectjvety applied in the past before

•

-
'

the upward revisioir ol,export duties; on- tin ore. .

: Rubber crop' for the: tfrst 'qu&rter-Of- the currenl' year
:
ilk

over 4 per cent.up ,qn test year> compdrattve figure intf-dviirf^.
foe mamtenaiCe-.of cwtert

.
prices: ihef .1977 . results ‘should

prove satisfoctoryl
1

.

The Repprtwas adopted.

.
Agents ^antf^-Secrstewes-f—Harrisons- A Croslteld

-

' Lrmtted.-^,

£%
: ••

: Jvf'fi1
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wdown in final stage but

--

.

3s-

'in-:

sanriai Staff .

& the: growth in:
Selection Trust, one

>or .United Kingdom
lance - houses,, stowed
»hd half of 1976-77.
<T .'figures achieved
: shares op by .ISp to
30jr yesterday,
t mcradis Co March 31,
38. it .did In the first
almost doubled from
'•H4445m. Operating
ired from £7lS7m to
d interest and sundry
“"?ed from £2.08m to

dividends down
TJ— to

. .
£4.24m and"

. realisation of invest-
» ping from £5.66m;to.

before expenses,
?arly 50 -per cent up'

xpeases rose from
£13.28m—including
costs more than

”im £1.19m to £3.9m.
- icring ' this, the rise

tax level is 4S.5 per
leak £1626111. In the
rear. pre-tax profits
'doubled from £3.52m

Mr A. Chester Beatty, chairman
of Selection Trust. .

The final dividend, gross, is
being raised from 15.6% to ISp.
hfting the total from 2338p to
25.74p gross on the capital en-
larged by last year’s two-for-
mne rights issue.

Earnings per share (after
minority interest) reached 36p
for 19/6-77 based on 29.07m
shares, compared with 2S3p for
the previous year, based on
23.17m shares.

Selection's board explains
that the year's profits include
for the first rime figures for the
Sb&nd group, bought in June,
1976, as well as revenue from
the group's participation in the
K/13 gas operation in the Dutch
sector of die North Sea where
production started in February,
1976. The increases in turnover
and profit reflect, in addition,
improvements in other trading
activities, particularly those of
the Am ari group.

Figures for the year to March
31 were also released yesterday
by SeJtrust Investments, all the
ordinary canital of which is held
bv Selection Trust- Pre-tax
profits were up from £7.67m to
£11.76m.
The increase was mainly-, due

to the receipt from Consolidated
African Selection Trust of a
substantially higher dividend.
The payment of this was excep-
tional

Wm Baird,MYDart
in cash call for £3.4m
By Ashley Broker
Two companies which in the

past few months have turned in
impressive results are among
the latest to make cash cabs on
shareholders by way of rights
to raise a total of £3.4m. They
are William Baird, now all but
exclusively a textile concern,
which seeks to bring in some
£2.88m, and MY Dart, sports
equipment, packaging materials
and pyrotechnics, for same
£514,000.

Bard’s issue is of 2.75m
ordinary an a one-for-five basis
at a price of 108p. Ibis is at a
discount of 29p on the share
value. The new shares, will be
entitled to all dividends for the
current year to December 31,
1977. Warburgs are the under-
writers.

At December 31 last, the
share capital and consolidated
reserves amounted to £ 17.8m.
Loans totalled £ -1.09m and bank
overdrafts £5-25m, making total
borrowings some £9.34m. The
increase in loans in 1976 from
£1.19m to £ 4.09m reflected
partly die cash element of the

consideraiton for Thomas
Marshall Investments and
portly the refinancing of over-
drafts into medium-term loans
The consequent increased
requirement fur working capital
increased overdraft* from
£4.17m to £5.25m.

In the year no December 31
last pre-tax profits were at a

record £4.83m compared with
the depressed £1.77m in 1975.
In the four months to end-April
sales and estimated profits are
" well ahead " of the same
period. It forecasts total
dividends of 9.14155p net, some
1 4.06392p gross on die enlarged
equity. At- the issue price of
108p, the forecast dividend
would give a gross yield o
23.02 per cent.

MY Dart's issue is a one-for-
seven at 36p. This has also been
nnde.'MThieu. The

_
discount

here on the share price :s lip
pre-tax profits of at least
£ 1.62m, against £1.1 7m, are
Forecast for the year tD July
2 next, with final gross
dividend of lJ9l538p on the
enlarged equity.

P
ais take

md!
> pr

Outr/uiin, round

p-t^~
lZi-rancrM-tandai Staff

.the Cheshire-based
$r group which was
t of a City rescue
two years ago, has
first round in its

retain independence,
rce Motors?

1

. . £7.9m
for the first time on
wifo only ..minimal
ii Bolder* at only
eat of the ' ordinary
itb 0J pa- cent rak-
ish alternative, and
.acceptances were
om holders of 0.04
that class.

the level of
yce also

e share offer, worth,
Royce down lp at

lay, 48Jp a share,
lay. In accordance
iffer document the
, made available by
writing of Rolls’s

p, has lapsed,

shares at 46p are
ting an improved
be extension is seen
-feet as a technical
in time. City experts

y that Rolls-Royce
it at such an early

W assets in its last

sheet were-
and.its ^stiinared

idle year to March:
lumber than most
beat

-

expecting, so
^t&al&be able t»

tter -terms.

Hambros up over £2m to £7.3m
After-tax profits from the

merchant bank Hambros for the
yoar to end-March
from £5.2 lin to £732m after a
repeat £l.lm contribution from
association and debits on loan
interest and minorities which
have increased from £2.5m to
£3.17m.
That the contribution, from

associates was no higher, des-
pite a strong performance by
Hasnbno Life during 1976. re-
flected the poor performance of

.

the property associate Berkeley
Hambro

; but Hambros' own
performance does not dhow too
well against that of the preced-
ing year, since profits were then
dented by provisions of £43m
(after tax relief) against loans
on Norwegian shipping. At hatf-
time it was announced that
eaimngs for the period showed
a “ sagoificant-

• increase” on
those for the first half of 1975-
76. Earnings per share for the
year have increased from 24.6p
to 34.Sp, and the dividend on
the £10 (£230 paid) shares has
been increased from 119-Zp
gross to 126.4p gross. The divi-

dend on the 25p shares is one-
tenth of this.

'

Bradford Property

edges, higher
. Ji. sligbt.irrrpfovem«it’in tiie

second-half pushed op pretax
profit of; Bradford •' Property
Trosf^ from £3.30m £3.38m
.for

.

die yeac, to. April 5s Profits
are surccfc^ iafter : 3urprns from
psnperty rentaOs • of'.

,
£L24in

agaanst _£l:09m for the previous
ye&r, and property, sales up from
£1.08m to £l-94m. Investment

companies contributed £76,000
compared with £232,000.
Earnings a share are 23.69p

against 22.40p and the dividend
goes np from S.Sjp to 937p
gross.

Yearling band rate

up topper cent
The coupon on Local

Authority bonds is up. this week
io 9J per cent, compared with

9} per cent last week. Issue
price - is 99-15/16, against 100
last week. City of Edinburgh
District Council is borrowing
£2m and Stevenage District

Council £12>m. Knowsley Metro-
politan Borough Council is

borrowing Elm for two years at

114 per cent.

Lomriio has 86 pc
ofAWlods
The agreed offer by Lonrho

for AVP Industries has been
extended for a further 14 days
now that acceptaces have been
received on 86. per cent of die
equity. This amount includes
6.14 per cent, which me sub-
ject to the completion of
various formaSiaes. The bid
values AVP at about £25m.

Richardsons W’garth
* buy back 9

fa3s
Richardsons 8c Westgarths’

attempt' to buy hade its mb*
:marine wtoncs'ssud nnrfprtalriiig.t

ax Hartlepool, has failed. The
'teems offered by the Depafo-

.

ment of Industry, were that the
group would pay the open mar-
ket value, compared whh the

basis for assessment of compen-
sation under the Act. This was
“ quite unacceptable ", die
board said, and not in the inter-
est of ics shareholders. The
Hartlepool underrating will
therefore be nationalised with
the rest of George Clark &
NEM on July I.

Evans of Leeds jumps
24 pc to record

After a 32 per cent rise in
second-half profits. Evans of
Leeds, the property investment
and development group has
pushed its pre-tax revenue for
the year to March 31 up 24 per
cent to a record £905,000. This
continues the group’s record of
steadSy rising profits. Earnings
a share are 5.51p against 43$,
while the dividend is raised
from 3.25p to 3.57p gross.

Merrill City National

link in new scheme
American stockbrokers Mer-

rill Lynch. Pierce, Fenner &
Smith, and the Citv National
Bank of CoJumbos, Ohio, have
come together to plan a newX of brokerage account

fl will integrate various
lands of financial services. The
new scheme, winch is still being
studied by the Federal Reserve
Board in the United States, wiH
enable investors. t6 make full

' use '; of the money io their
brokerage accounts by earning
a return on dt or using it for.
collateral on borrowings at
favourable rates. The new ser-
vice wffl be known as a cash
management account.

International

LTiV;£F£

fiLr-r^asrr

ie Scottish HeritableTrust Limited
r ,

J

. -'.Cochrane Duncan,CA, covered the following points inbs statenienttoshareholdersfor

SesaltKThe Group'sproblems during 1975were largelyefiminatsd in 1976, as shown by
itefantfal improvementln pre-taxprcfitto£535,135 (£233,310).The Directors

mend a final dividend of0.635p per share, making a totalfor 1976 of 1.218pr the

lum permitted. This dividend is 6.1 times covered.

3,the outside majorityshareholtfings in associated property companies were acquired,

gthemwhollyowned subsidiaries. Theirassets and liabilities have been consolidatedin

76 balance sheetA revaluation of all Group properties as at December 1976 produced an

Isurplus over book values.

sduring 1976 amountedto£1 ,471,257 (£703,638).

utyand investments: This division again produced satisfactory profits and achieved

bereasesm rentalmcome which should help profits in 1977, despite a siowing-down of

rrtal sales.

- itsand Floor Coverings: An excaitentyear and the successful trend of sales, exports

offts has continued in 1977.

resting Supplies: Considerablyimproved profits in 1976. Sales during 1977are most

raging*

rSuppliesThe loss in 1975was reversed and the division should show a reasonable

in 1977.

Hire and Plant Sales: ProfrB were reduced in 1976 due to adverse economic conditions

the current year, after a poor start, this division is now trading satisfactorily.

.

rek The 1976 results constitute a record and ifthere is no major upset in economic

ions,the results for 1977 will again be encouraging.

treed Office: 11 George Square, Glasgow <32. 1DY.

_ .
,r

EDITH LIFTS DIVIDEND RATE
s io Issue Shares for Portfolio Investments

Annual General Meeting of Estate

estment Trust Limited on 21 June,

ers approved an increase in the

ate from 7pto 7.5p forthe yearto

1 977. The higher rate is payable on

Dital increased by a 1 -for-1

0

ion issue last year.Afurther 1 -for-1

5

ion issuewas also approved.

7) theStatementof the Chairman,

ohm were

v hold investments in 1 53

Jand28 listed companies,

the yearwe invested over
^

lion in the equity of22 unlisted

ires.

We do not require thata market should
everbe made in the shareswe buy, nor

that the share register should be opened

to ail comers.

In his additionalremarks to the Meeting,

he said

4s This year's Finance Bill provides for

roll-over relieffor Capital Gains Tax

where a company issues its own shares or

debentures in exchangefor those of
anothercompany and holds over a

quarter of its equity afterthe issue. This

may well be an opportunity to add to our

services for the shareholders in unlisted

companies.

Copies of the Report and Accounts and further information are

available from the Secretary, •

estate duties investmewttrust limited
r -jBf-v —

~m 91 Waterloo Road, London SE1 8XP. Telephone 01-928 7822.

quoted Investment trust managed by fndustrial and Commercial Finance Corporation

id (I CFC) EDITH snecialisesln the purchase of minority shareholdings m private

t^eSbV°^S ^holdo^to makeprovision for personal taxation without

parting with control of their compamos.

Briefly

Growth rate

may lag

at AB Foods
Mr Garry Weston, chairman

of Associated British Foods,

confirms in his annual state-

meat that because of the con-

tinuing decline of the food

market in volume terms, plus

the further intensification of

competition, pressure on mar-

gins in the current year will

continue.

It would be unrealistic to

assume that the company could
continue to maintain the growth
rare of recent years, he goes
on. Nevertheless he is con-
vinced that the policy of heavy
capital investment has been
correct and well directed and,
generally, the group will con-
tinue to prosper.

SINGLO HOLDINGS
Group has converted shares in

Purfceck to ordinary shares, and
bolds, or has commitments for,

39 per cent of equity.

THOMAS RORTHWICK
Company has entered into part-

nership with Nordfleisch, a major
meat company, and Munchmeyer.
a leading trading company, to

farm Larnffeetecb. with the ob-
ject of increasing the sale of New
Zealand Jamb in West Germany.

COWIE-COLMORE
With .the shares ic held before

the offer, T. Cowie has a stake of
32.4 per cent in Colznore Invest-
ments, and is extending its offer

for another mo weeks.

BEMKOSE CORPORATION
Acceptances received in respect

of recent rights issue amount tu
1.47m shares 189.9 per cent).

HochtiefAG
rally has
gloomy note

Hochtief AG, one of West
Germany's leading building
firms, has given a warning that
it can see no early end to the
present depression in the Wee;
German construction industry
wrijes Peter Norman from Bonn
AJchough the company made a

modest profit on domestic busi-
ness last year, its annual report
makes it clear that the recovery
was temporary. Domestic orders
in tbe first quarter of this year
fell betow the level reached is

the first three months of 1976
and orders in band declined.
In contrast, the company

forecasts. a continued growth in
business abroad, particularly
in the Opec countries of the
Middle East. Hochtief stepped
up its construction activity by
26 per cent in value terras to
DM2.iS50m (about £678.5m) last

year. The value of business
abroad rose by 70 per cent to
DMl,180m against a rise of only
6.4 per cent to DMl,670m in
domestic business.
The company is proposing to

raise capital to DM70m from
DM46.Sm.

Do Pont in Europe
Doubling of ins European

sales in the next five years and
improved earnings were fore-
shadowed yesterday by Mr
Ernest Ruppe, chairman of Du
Pont de Nemours International
S-A. For this year be said there
would be significant business
growth although die percentage
increase in. sales might not
equal that of last year, when
sties in Europe and its con-
solidated subsidiaries rose 16
per cent to reach S 1,083m.
Two thirds of Da Pout’s Euro-

pean sales are products manu-
factured in Europe. Fibres
account for 38 per cent of total
sales followed by plastics with
30 per cent, speciality products
25 per cent and chemicals 7 per
cent.

Exxon withdraws
Exxon Pipeline has “reluc-

tantly” withdrawn from the
proposed West Coast to mid-
connnent crude oil pipeline pro-
ject, it was stated in Houston.
The company gives die reason
as “ unreasonable ” permit re-
quirements being proposed by
the California Air _Quality Per-
mittiag Authorities. Exxon
says : A pipeline linking the
West Coast to the south-western
and mid-western areas was
needed to provide a reliable
crude oil distribution system.”

Texaco’s Saudi venture
Standard Oil of California

and Texaco announce that
Petromin of Saudi Arabia has
approved the further develop-
ment of a proposal for a joint
venture to construct a major
specialized refinery for manu-
facturing oils and petroleum
fuels. The proposed refinery
would be located in the Jubail
industrial area in the eastern
province of Saudi Arabia.

Weeks’ acquisition
Weeks Petroleum has acquired

a 35 per cent stake in Vermilion
Block 171 off the United Stares
Louisiana coast for $1.76tn cash
(about £lm). Previous drilling
in the block, covering 4,700
acres, 50 miles offshore, estab-
lished three oil-producing for-

mations and one gas zone.

Bus&tess appointments

RWS executive changes
Mr L. T. Davies, who Is a

director of Royal Worcester
Spode, has been made its chief
executive. Mr P. Thompson
becomes deputy chief executive,

Ur J. P. Collis has relinquished
bis appointments with Royal
Worcester and Royal Worcester
Spode.
Mr John Turnbull has become

an executive director and head of
the tanking department of
Ctartexhonse Japhet.
Mr Robert Hunt, chairman and

chief executive of The Dowtv
Group, has been elected president
of the Society Of British Aerospace
Companies, succeeding Mr Michael
Cobham, chairman and managing
director of Flight Refuelling.
Mr . Charles Carr has been

appointed managing director of
Amoco (UK) Exploration hi suc-
cession to Mr Norman J. Rnbasri,
who is to become president of
Amoco Efiypr Oil id Cairo.
Mr P. L. Johnson Is to become

main hoard director of engineer-
ing for Ransomed, Sims & Jefferies.
Mr J. E. Snefl joins the executive
board as marketing director, and
Mr F. G. Catchpale as marketing

director, grass machinery and elec-

tric trucks. Mr J. C. H. Ricbman
is resigning from the board.

After the takeover of Augustus
Barnett and Son by Rumasa SA,
the following have joined the
Barnett board : Mr Edward Butler,
Mr John Donovan, Mr John
PhiJUps, Mr J. Ureano (Spanish)
and Mr 1. VeraStegui {Spanish).
Me E. J. J. Caudle and Mr P. G.

Nicholson have joined the board
of Seltrust Investment.
Mr Christopher Mitchell has

been elected chairman of the
Association of Consulting En-
gineers, in succession to Mr K. F.

Scott
Ur J. H. Cummins has been

appointed managing director of
Deutscb & Brenner.
Mr Brian Smith, mans ling direc-

tor of H. R. Howard & Sons, is

to join the board of Relian«
Knitwear Group.
Mr J. J. Rea has been made

managing director of British
Reserve Insurance. Mr G. J.

Durant joins the board. Mr A. R.
Doublet, Mr C. H. B. Bamlyn
and Mr A. J. Poliak have retired

from the board.

Associated

cOurwide spreadofinterests
athomeandabroadaddsup to

averysuccessfulyear
5

Financial highlights 1977

X million

1976

£ million

1975
SmiJlioa

Sales 1490.9 130L5 1066.S

Profits before tax 80.4 65.7 45.5

Profits after taxand minorities 34.6 28.2 39.5

>T
et assets 396.0 333.4 258.3

Capital expenditure 62.0 51.0 43.0

Earnings per share 9.86p S56p 6.0 lp

> Dividerxl per share Z08p 173p 3.59p

Points.from ilu statement by die Chairman, Mr. Carry- if. Weston

~’r The results demonstrate the strength ofAssociated BritishFoods through Us

broad diversification mihe food mdustryathome and overseas.

jT Excellent progress byour smallerUnited Kingdom based manufacturing
companies.

fr In the United Kingdom we have continued our programme of‘heavy capital
^

expenditure and covered ourworking capital requirements,without increasing

our borrowings.
- ‘

• A higher return on assetshas been achieved, dcmonslraiingihc ellicicnL use made

ofourassets.

;-7 Net margins overseas were maintained at the previous year s level ol 6.7] n, while

those in the United Kingdom increasedfrom 4.2%to 4.7%.

;V Dividends increased by20%.

Even with an Intensification ofcompetition, the strengthoftheGronp is such that

we viewthe future with confidence.

Associated BritishFoods Limited,40 Berkeley Square,LondonWIX 6BR.

Current Cost Accounting

Wa heave been advising companies
on the up-to-date value

of their assets

for over 150 years

ealey & ioicgRer
EstaDlished 1820 in London

29 St.George Street, Hanover Square,
LondonW1A3BG 01-629 92S2

CITY OF LONDON 118 OLD BROAD STREET LONDON EC2N tAR
ASSOCIATED OFFICES PARIS BRUSSELS AMSTERDAM & JERSE f

RECORD RESULTS
Turnover

Group profit before tax

Return on capital employed

Earnings per share

1977

€27,484,000

f2,474.0D0

34%
24.01 p

1976

£19,362,000

£1.844,000

31%
1 9.33p

" There has been growth on allfronts with each division conin'huing m
increasedprofits" n. f. s\\ IFFEN, c hairma \
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i MARKET REPORTS

ARcmoon.—CM»ii win; tan. JITW.PA
J .

ion : three month), £til-t-
HoO. Sales. S.-iSU ions. Cash
kottwdro. £7Bfi-33; three rnorruis. £eui-
HtlS. Sales. 200 loita. Mintino.—Cash
wire tar* t7Vh.'<0-'#7.oa: three
months, £81 7-17.50. Settlement. E7V».
Sales. b.OCS tuna , about half corriesi.
Cash cathode*. £“8l5-8f,.3G: three
months. £806-06.50. SeUlemonl.
E78rt.5u. Sales. 500 ions.
SILVER -a-j % steady —bullion market
i living levels i .—Snot. 261.75n cer
troy ounce 'Untied Slates cents
Tuuivaient. J50i: thr->o months.
2 t>6 .'>5 i> < 454.8c >: six months, 274.05d
iiAt. 6ci; one year. 288 . -IOd <477c>.
London .Mela l Exchange.—Afternoon-

—

i-anit. 25U.S-6u.5p; throe months.

Commodities

194.87c; 22-day average. 192.21c (US
cones per lb i

.

sugar futures ware quiet. Use
London dolly price of " raw;. was
unchanged at CHS. the vrhMea
price was unchanged at £125. Aug.
.£ 130 .50-20. 75 per metric ion: Oct.

three month*. £357.50*58.00. Sottlc-

ment. £529.50. Sales. 5.100 tons
rmalnly carries 1 * All UWnoon prices

PUynjiUM
l

^was at £86.95 1 8149.501
a troy ounce. _ ,

RUBBER ,w»* nncenau^ ^yteucp . per

.S130.SO-20.75 per metric ion:
£124.60-25.00; DOC. £128.10-128.20

:

March. £155.03-55.50' May. £156.50-
58.73; Aug. £157:45-37.50; Oct,
£140.25-40.75. _ Sales. 1.766 tots.
ISA prices. 7.95c;' 17-day avuTaga
H.ttiC.

SOYABEAN MEAL was Weak.— June.
£150-40 pur metric ton; Aug. £135-
35.70: . Oct. E139.60-40.WJ: D*c.

ilia. —July. Jo. b5-47. i

47.48.35; July-Sept. 47.5O-4b.50j Ocl-
r.u r.fm JA .1

Aug.

265.1-65.4p. 5dlcs. 55 lots or 10.300>W ounce® each. Morning.—Cash,:u .Vo2 . lp : three months. 267.3-
n7.4p. Seulcmeni. 262. 4p. sale*. 45
tola.
TIN wa.i hardy fiiwdy.—Afternoon

—

bundaid cash, £5,655-45 a metric ion:
ihTOB months. £5.735-40. Sales. 410
tons i mainly carries',. High grade,
cash £5.655-45; three months. £5,755-
4Q; Sales, nil tons. Morning.—Stan-
dard cMh. £5.665-75: three months,
£4.765-70. SwUlemonl. £5.675. Sales.
690rions > mainly camcai. High grade.
Mffh PA AAA-TA- fhNA ^ '

Dee' "-jCL'do-Su.45'. "Jan-Marcli. 82,60-
32o0; April-June. 54.80-54.90; July-
Sepi. j7-57.lu; Ocl-Doc. 59.40-
59.45: Jan-March, 61.80-61.95. Sales;
2 lot* * L 5 tonnes; 252 at 15 tonne;.
RUBBER PHYSICALS were steadier.—
Spot. 47-48. Cara. July. 47.75-4 tf.CiO;

Aurt 4b.AO-48.75.
COFFEE was easier. July losing £55.

=0 lulv fi6 AAfLi&l ur

£152.50-35.00: Feb. £133 .34-55. SO;
April. £134-36.00.' June, £154.50-
56.BU. Sales: 173 lots.
WOOL: Creasy futures were steady
i pence per UlOi.—July. 235-26: Oci.
251-30: Dec. 234-39; March. 236-*3:
May. 257-46: July. 039-48: Oci.
Mi-49: Dec. 239-49. Sales: 11 Tola.

JUTE was steady .-^-Bangladesh whim

cosh. £5.665-75: throe months. £j.7h.v
7(r Seiilomem. £5.075. Sales nil
bus. Singapore tin u-woris 5>13.4jB
a prnii.
LEAD was steady.—A rinrnoon.—Co-ib.
£543-344 a. iretnc Ion: three months.
£34-3-4.1. 50. sales. 2.WO ions. Morn-
ing.—Cash. £344.50-45.00: three
months. £346-46.50. Settlement. £343,
Sales. 5.475 tuns.

Scii'. £62.50.—July. £2 .
450-60 por

metric ion: SepL £2.430-40; Nov.
£2.43S-3u: Jan. £2.400-15: March.
£2.380-85: May. £2.375.90: July.
v.2. 580-90. Salas: B.B68 loU Including
38 options.
PALM oil was steady. June, un-

S
uoted. Auo. £350-63 per metric ton;
ci. £350-o5: Dee. £338-48; Feb.

£-.26-45; April. £326-45; June. £526-
45.
COCOA was again firm with July
.idranewo fey £97.75 and Sept purlins

C ” grade. Scnt-Ocl. S413 uer ions
mn. ' D ' grade. Scnt-Oci. £396.50.
Calcutta WM gnl«.—Indian, spot.
R&565 per tale cT 400 lb. Dundee
Tossa Four. spot. RcS70.
CRAIN IThe BaUJO .—WHEAT,— 1.^3

dark northern spring No 2 . 14 par cent:
July £73.40; Aug £74.15: Sept £75.25;
Oct £77.55. Iraru-itU^n ofl t east COaU.
US hard' winter No '2 ^June
£66.15: July £66.55; Aug^i

on £95.50. Ju^:. £2.968.50-2,97D_per

JIMC ww sltudy.—Aftomoon.—Cash.
C3Jp. 50-28. 50 a metric ion: three
month*. £334-34.30. Sale*. 1.500
wny. Morning.—Cash. £328.30-29.50:

metric ton; Sept. "C2. 757-36’: Dee.
in.33a.3O-39.50: March. £2, 425-50;
May. £2.360-76: July, £2.306-20:
Sept. E2.250-70. Satns. 3.283 lot*
Including nine option*. ICCO prices;
dally. 183.30c; 13-day average.

Eurobond prices (midday indicators)

US s STRAIGHTS
Australia 8'J 1983
Awo 9', 1985
Reft Canada n JOST ..
British Gas 9 1981 ..
CEOA 7', 1981 . .

CNA B', l-.*86 ..
Cons Foods 7*i v;i9i ..
Denmark 8'- 19&*.
Dow r.hcrn l^aJ a 1986DSM 1-ina
Elf Aquitaine 8‘. 1083
LMI, '(\, l'.nil ..
F.IB ft 1*84 ..
ECU 7‘i 1979 ..
EEC B'- 1982 . .

Kscotn IO 1. 1985
Lsmi 8 l'*B6 i March ,

Oulf Si Western 8'„ 1994
Hammers ley H'- 1984 .

ICI 8'J 1987
Macmillan Bloedcl 9

1992
Manchester 8', l'i81 ..
Midland Ini Fin B*. 1980
NCB a\ 1981
Nat West 9 1986
New Zealand 8'= 1983
New Zealand 8', l aR6
Nippon Fudosan H 1981
Norplpc 8'-; 1989
Occidental K1

, 1987
Occidental 9', 1981
Olrh-iro Mining 8', 1983
oniario Hvdro 8 1987 .

.

On;ixv Prav,nce 'j J985
Ou"bec Hydro B's 198b
B.ilb H'j 1980 ..
Sal dill: 9', J986
S\T 8 1987
5 of Scotland B 1

. I98 L

Bid Offer

103';
103>
104",
1G3
101
'«*%
°7i,
102
103%
irr’
98

102
9v%

UKr’,
too’.
100
105
102
J'Xi'a
99’,

104
105’,

101J,
99'a
98

102*i
105'W

^5?
iS&:
ioo’.
loi'C
101 >,
105’,
HJ2-,
101
99i.

LA fore Lao 7 IV&2 ..
Jtahn 8 ‘

1 1987Vau-maulo
V«n»rue;.i 8 198-X
VoIvd 8 1V87 (March

IOO",
99*,

101\
lUl'a
102’.
103'.
101-'.
U'V,
iDiS
101 *w
103-,
IOO1

,
n<4\
inj\
162'J
98

lOi'J
°8

JOU'i
99

IOO'.
'.<B

99

W:
102*.
102 '.

iov;
104
101%
l'XI'a
101 a

.10ji.
lt>4'i
101
lfAl'S
IWj
103
9B‘.
104
98'i

l'Jl
90*.

lOrv-j

98’

i

FLOATING RATE NOTES

I'l-rdii Lyonnais 6 1983
Escam 8‘; l"fl2
(.o-ossr-n Zen 1ml 6 19R5
Indusi Bank Japan 6 1982
HRAF 1*180 .

.

Wlillams & Clyns b’a
1984

Bid
98
95

98%
9fi%

Offer

£31*9o%
98'.
99%
99

99% 100%

CANADIAN DOLLARS
Bank of Montreal 9 1982 ICQ
Canadian Pacific 9% 1985 103%
CCCA 9 1984 .. .. 300%
Cen Motor* ACT 9% 19BH 103%
Royal Bank Canada 9

1992 . . . . . . 99".
Texasgulf IO 1986 .. 1CW%

Pld Oifcr

102%
103%
101 %
104

DEUTSCHMARK
CFP 8% J98S .:
Denmark Y1. 1989
ICI 8% 1M82

107
108

108
109

106% 207%SumHome Metal 8% 19B2 103% 106'-
SUn llU Fin 7!i 19S8 .. 104 105

US S CONVERTIBLES

89'
Beatrice Food* 4*. 1992 98
Beatrice Foods 6% 1991 108
Borden 6% 1991
Carnation 4 1988
Chevron 5 1988 .. 130'
Credit Sulasc- 4% 1991 - . 84
Cummins 6*. 1986 . . 107
Eastman Kodak 4% 1988 94
Fairchild Camera 5%
1991 .. .. ..so

91%
10U
110

121% 123%
88% 90%

132%
86

10V
96

89%
9V
92
102%

83%
125%
BS%

133
91%
102
84%

96%

i5?:;

il?-
Ujl,
105%
86%

164'. 166'.
IOO*. 102%

SV
Si

C.irelays Bank
Consolidated Crdts ^

First London Secs 81%
C. Koare & Co

. Lloyds Bank
Midland Bank
Nat Westminster ..

Rnssminsrer Accs1

Shenley Trust

Williams & Glyn's

81%
81%
8i%
81%
Hi%
8i%

* 7 day rtepnsll* on soma of
- 10.000 and under. uo

to £23.000. 5-r. over

L23.0OO. .Vj'V.

Ford _ _
Ford 6 1986 ..
General EJeciric. 4%

1987
Gillette 4% 1987
Gould 5 1987 . .

Cuir A Western 5 1988
Han-1* 3 1992
Honeywell 6 1986
Inchcaoc 6% 1992
rrr j-, ir-87 ..
J
"l98?

McDermott 4%
J. P. Morgan 4% 1987

'

Nablaco 3*. 1988 .. ^

.

Owens llllnpla 4', 1987 121
J. C. Penney 4- i'JH7 79’= Hl%
Raymond O/S B% 1983 141% 143%
Revlon 4% 19*7 .. 105% 107%
Reynolds Melali 5 1988 98
Sperrv Rand 4% 1988 . . 88
Sculbb 4’. 1987 .. 82
Texaco 4% 1988 .. 81 83
UBS 6 1981 .. .. 1M% 104%
Union Carbide 4% 19R2 103% 105%
WirncT Lambert 4’- 1987 85 «7
Xerox Carp 5 1988 . . 8-5 85
Source: Kidder, Peabody SecuiiUos.
London

107

IOO
90
B4

ahkiment east coakT; EEC reed June.
£90.50: July £89.30: Auo £87.76 trans-
shipment west coast.
MAIZE.—No 3 yoUow American/
French: June and July £85.25: Auo
£86 traits-shipment east coast. South
African yellow: Aug £71.09 Quoted
Glasgow.
BARLEY.—EEC feed Canadian _ No 2
optton: June £80.50; July £77.76;
Aug £78.75 trans-shipment woti coast.
All per tonne cir UK unless waled.
London Grain Futures Market iGartal.
EEC origin.—BAR LEV wu Mcedy: Sept
£30.35: Nov £83.15: Jan E85.95:
March £88.60: May e«>.90 Soles: 109
lots. WHEAT was steady. 8 opt £87. IO:
Nov £39.65: Jan £92.20: March
£94.65; Mty £97.20. Sales: 196 lots.

Home-Grown Cereals Authority.—Loca-
tion ex-firm spot prices.

—

Other milling Feeo Ford
WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY

NE England — £86.30 "i-gj
Berks. Oxon — £83 £81.63
MEAT COMMISSION : Average fauiock
prices at reproscuta live markets oh
June 21 —CB : Cattle 64.06d per
kg tv." i—i.JOi. UK : Sheep 119.2p per
kg caldew 1-4.41. GB : Plat 57. Sp per
kg !w ( +3.S,. England and Wales :

Cattle numbers down 4AI per cent,
average prico 63. 61 p i-0.58>. Sheep
numbers up 23.3 per cent, average
rice UW.5p i—4.3i. Pig numbers up
23.6 per cent, average price 58.Op
4S.ii. Scotland : Cattle numbers up

0.6 per cent, avrraqo prl
ibora

Foreign

Exchange
Encouraging trends in the anti-

inflation battle enabled the dollar

to make headway on the exchanges
yesterday. The pound charted a

quietly steady course throughout,
with its effective rate pegged at
E1.6 for the second day runni ng

Against the dollar, sterling
ended only one point easier at
$1.7195. Turnover remained light.

Firm from the outset, the dollar
sometimes closed below the best,
mainly on light profit-taking, after
the slowdown in American infla-

tion as measured by the May con-
sumer prices index.

Gains included DM2L33S5 (over-
night 2.3580), Swiss francs 2.5010
(2.4960), Belgian francs 36.10
(36.08) and the Scandinavians.
Support from New York and Swit-
zerland brought an afternoon rally
to the guilder, which ended higher
at 2.4880 (2.4955). French francs
4.9420 (4.9430) and Italian lira
884.85 (885.00) also went against
the lower trend, the latter helped
by central bank intervention.

Gold closed in London $1-25 an
ounce up at $141,125.

i-o. e Sheep muni
.... SSIaS!
up B.6 per

cent, average prico 131.Ip i-9.7
Pig number* _ down 11.2 ;per. cent.
average price 53.3p i + 0.4i.
EGGS (The London Egg Exchange 1 .—
In homo-produced a very tin, market
has developed for all sixes and
shortages arc reported from some
areas. In Imported do return* have
been reported. „
Homo- produced market prices <tn £.
baaed on trading mckcr -first-hand- '

Wed,-Ttuuv Frl
Wliklc
Large 3.55 to 3.70
Standard 2.90 to ->.<43

Medium 2.40 Id 2.80
Small 1.90 to 2.30
Brawn
Large 3.85 lo 4.30
Standard 3.00 to 3.40

Mon/Too

3.60 to 4.00
3.20 to 5.70
2.80 IO 3.10
2.10 to 2.45

5.90 to 4.40
3.30 to 5.80

All price* quoted are tor bulk de-
livery In K “

... Keyes tray*. The above range
Is a' guide to general market condi-
tion* and I* dependent upon lore Hon.
quaintly and whether delivered or not.

AUTOMOTIVE PRODUCTS
If rate of ACT Is red need, board

intends to pay a final dividend
of 0.86p to be paid in October.

E MIDLAND & ALLIED
Good start has been made to

current year and board la con-
fident of “ further significant

"

rise in profits.

Spot Position

of Sterling

NeirTa-k
JliinLreal
Am.' I L-rdotn
Druvwi

Market rale*
i day* range;
June SI
Jl.TlSS-Tan
si taiMoo
4.STr3WI
M.9M2.5S#

Cupenliaeca J® -U'i-43, iK
FruihJurl 4 0**rOT°l

663M<U‘
IW.ZO-TSp
1.53»r2#llr
•r.lO-LUjh
f 49-Sl'rf
7.61-041,

k

464-721
__

2# 70-30sclt

curiL'D 42NrJl lif t^rr-arv
Elleciive erchamcrme cmpired t* December
31, 197L ns nnejunsed uSL( per cent.

lL'Nin
Ma-lrid
Milan
«*io

Vxrl*
RtiicMiaun
Tulri'i
V|,-nnx
Zurich

Market rated
(Cl>«-
JunrZl
3I.T1W-B7
S1.8ZJ7-47
427V-SSLU
63 03-12!

10 42V43UC
4.05VKWn
ee.iMoc
IIP 43-STp
unwAir
S.I214-1JLK
s.an-api:
7.63-64 k
-WTl^SPa’
2*.78-88»cH
4J3V3(Pd

Forward Levels
lfewTurk
Mnnlreal
Am't-.-rdaol
Prus-cl*
>7<4>uiJiaKea
Frankiurt .

L(,b,,n
,

Madrid
Mil.

a

J month
•31- 41,. prent
JtJ-23cprvm
Zx-i*vprrm

IX.I-1

Paris

325-ts«V disc
3-lllrdirc
rTt-Tr 4na
V-pn.-m-

nVTV-n-disa
5grn pri-m-

S«t( dux:
SL-lLc prnn

3monlbB
L66-IJ8cpmn
3.13-1.OBcprem
Ti-tkic prrm
45-30rprnn
3JL-I4%»re disc
6-Spf (Vi.tr
30-14*1 dt-c
CTU-ltmcdlae
ri-23lrdlsi:

^cprvru-
hcdi'c

34irinr>rr dire
SDgro prrm -par

6V3H«: pretn
Canidtak dollar me famnsl L'S dollar},

SS4S3-2S.
Fjaradalbrr dcpeelie i'-t ulit, SVJJ,: urn

6*;*. 3%-S1 ;: one mnn Ui. 3V5H. three months.
5V®.M months. 66%.

Gold
Gold Hied: am. SMI (i&LMt fm mmeeV pm,

S14 1JO i IBS. 173 *1 44L-140, ({MtrtHa I.

Xmcerraad iper rnlac non-real deal. S46IH8U
dr7-2Sj;rcudea-..H6V48H'XrrV2»4i.

Discount market
The Bask of England gave help

on a very large scale tx> relieve a
shortage of credit yesterday. This
assistance was split into lane pur-
chases of Treasury bills (Erectly
from discount bouses and mrafi
loans overnight at MLR (8 per
cent) to one or two houses.
Money remained tight through-

out and rates finned from early
62 per cent to 7-J per cent without
taking houses far- towards their
targets by end of the morning. The
authorities started to give assist-
ance early in the afternoon, but in
the market it remained difficult to
find funds, and houses were pay-
ing up no 75 per cent at the finish.

The only identifiable plus item
foe die day was a modest net
excess of Exchequer disborsemmtts
Tver Revenue inflow. Ranged
against this was the combination
of run-down bank balances brought
over from Monday, modest Treas-
ury bfll take-up, some local
authority bills maiming in official
hands and settlemenu for gilts sold
by the Government Broker on
Monday.

Money Market
Rates
Bull of England Mlniimna Lendl ns Roto 85o

i loot cbaiued ia-8.Tr,

Clearing Pm k" Bo** Rate9di
Diwnuni MkiLransOb

Overnight: High 3 Lo« V*
Week Flxrd. 7H-7

Trcwnry Bill* t Dis-5)
Baylnc Selling
1 moniln Vvt 2 months 7*ts
3 months T»k 3 mopiba 7t|*

Prime Uankgnie(Dli4iTnn«,fDlsrS)
2 man lb* T“u-7», 3 months 8%
3 months 7®i»-7Mn 4 monilts 8%
4 moniiic S-7\ 6 monUB 9
3 mualtis S’lv&it

Lore! Auliorliy Bond*
1 mnn lb Mk T monllu 6-9*z
2 miallgt 8 monlbs 8-9>,

3 raunitn (tL-dL mnaUii 104*2
4 month* HV40, Id monTbs 104%
3 munibs 9-9i 21 muaibs lo-9*2
fimanUu 3-&1 32 monttu JO-0^

Secondary JOrf. ICDKalfiof -7.1

3 nvmflt T*ii.T*i, 4 monUu knn-*’S*
3 memlbs 7Vj,.7U]( 22 mombs

Local Aulborltr Market i ««>
2 dan s7^ 3 mam ha TVt

6>T 6 Dimlhi 3%
LoonlU 1 j-ear 9%

Intertable Market (ft)
avernlcUtOproklr-SV ClturT
2 week Tc-SV « monUu 8%-kViB
2 mon lit Tu-Ttt g months 9L-8%
3 munibs TVrita 22 monLha S^u-dUu;

First Clasa FinMlc» Hornes ilu kt. Bute-i)
3 mnflLtu A, flraooilw 9*jt

rinanceHrnae Bate Rale 3V*

Drop in roastings
Coffee roastines in the United

States to June 11 toadied 7,775,000
bags, compared with approxi-
mately 9,800,000 bags to June 11,
1976. The amount roasted to June
11 was about 79.3 per cent of
that used to the same daw in
1976.

Wall Street

New York, June 21.—Prices
were mostly higher at the New
York Stock. Exchange close, gain-

lug on a let-up in inflation's

upward spiral despite late profit-

taking.
The Dow. Jones industrial

average was ahead 4.33 points 8X
928.60.

Advancing .issues outnumbered
deciliters by about 871 to 555.
Volume totalled 29.73 minion

shares compared with 22.950

million yesterday.
The last time' volume was

heavier was on April 1?, when
turnover totalled 30.49 mfllion
shares.' on the day President Carter
dropped his tax rebate plan.

Gold roovesabead
New York. Juno SI—GOLD . fuKirga

closed up to "Si.30 btshar la aeuva
nutUns^>0’_ Comeg : June. _ ,.40-90;

mk: Jana. Sl41.60;
142.20; bee. *24,.^,. -

SI46.40: June. 5148-50: - - S«T*.
S150-70-
SILVER pciees ware some 2.50 casts
off Jlw. soutim'g Iowa to finish IS.40“ down.to 5.80 cento”

441.90c;Jaw. 44
447.hoc: Dec. 455.2

.00c: More
July. 474.3

%2%*T
Canada £4.694

Jan 458-
468.80c: J:

441.40c;

Jan. 458^^;
463.40c r May.
~ JU. 479.70c.

Jc (prevtous
and Hannon o3

.vreak tadCOPPER: cioxcd weak on am«l«Of 8.643. Juno. 6i:60c ,Juir.
61.70c; Aug. 62.10c: Sant. 62.60e;
Dec. 64.00c; Jan. 64740c: March.
6B.aOc: May. 6.20c; July. 67.10c.
SUGAR;. Scate-down mtdr tnoHU3 m
the -Bearin' July contract n

O

mi aqgros-
Svg OqtadaOan frcun an ooeraior/

8^5:^- f
06c;

.
March. 9.14.13c: May. 9.21C:

Jura. 9.29-30G: Scot. 9.52-58C-. OCL
9.33-40C. Spot; T.OOc; off 0.10.
coco futures nnfehod at the maximum
OO COMB until advance. Ju^: 307.55c;

199-OQc; aec. 1B1. lwu,.
ITSJj&c^M^. X6T.75C: jura. 162.00c;

coffee 'fuiurea rioeed mkred. 3.78

March.

cents Mshar to six rents lower. July.

268.00-

69. 90c; Start. 244.00c: Doc.
223.

00-

21. ooc: March. 213. 00-12^.00c:
May- 209.25c: Jura. 205,75c BUL
cotton luture* were driven down
tho 2.0P-caiu Until, sad final lowm

jura. 6i.ib-60c;'oet 6i70O-SOc; Doc."
soTSo-aoc.
CHICAGO SOYABEANS: SoyatMan
future* closed with Until losses of np
to 30_. emu a bushel. SOYABEANS:
July. TJtPjir. Aug, 740%cj Sept. 688c;
Nov. 667.55c: Jan. 668%-70c: March.

35c: Dec-
March; 23.60c; ..

03.4OC. SOYAS.

T>I- 25.25-25C; Oct. 24.33-
"5.80-85c. J
le; May. 2

25.48c: Sept.
. 23.80-85c. Jon. 25.75-80c;

23.60-55c; July.
MEAL; July.

3.50:

5.00;
yig3.0O-Bw. 5186. 00-6. iO; July.

_ hicaqo GRAINS: Wheal futures
closed urith losses of 2% to 4% cents

bushol. WHEAT: July. ,239-38%c;
* 273&

246c: Jura. 249%c. OATO: Jura. 126c:
Sept. ISO'bc; Dec. 136*.c bid; March.
14D*aC Md.

Jana June
21 ro

Allied Tfeew
Allied Store* _
Allied SupvrudiL- J
AIU* Chxlmstx 30
Alcoa
Amu lac .

• •

AmetHtfaHMa
Am Ablloea .

Am Brands
Aju Brudcsst
Ah» Can ;

Am Cyanstold

39k «V

»
42%
33*
lit
46
44
Ml
It

as
4n

art
43
35V

47%
43V

Am Elec. Ftpw...23V
28V
-4

49%
3rt
63V
1SV
27V

34ti

at-
asv
2BV

34V
«v
Mr
27
art
34V

An Home
Am Hoioiw
Am Nat . Rex
'AnfSUadanf
AtnTeteplwna
AMF lac -

.

Armen Steel -

Anrco
Ashland Oil . _
Ailnric Blctiftefd 33V art
Avcu .

lrt lft
Aron Product* 31V »V
BAtacck Mt wear «3V
BankarcTatNY' '38 - .38%
Bank of America 24V - 23%
Bank of NY . 3ft 34%
BsaBlH Food* 29 Sft
'Bell A Howell - Wt -

- 30L
Bendir . .40V 40%
Brihlehem steel 33% Mi

.Beeluy •' 97% 9SV
Boise caacaob an., art
Hordes
Bent Wirn»r
Brian*. Krera.
BP
Budd
Burlimtum lad
BurUnatOD Nttn SI
BurroUitl* .

.Hl%
.Campbell Soup Srt. W -

' Canadian Padflc 18%e UPi
CuetpUlar SSV Sft
Cdanese - 49% grt
Central Soj* iTt 13

• Charter NY 30 30 :

Chase Manhat 32% 33

34% • JB-
art art
33% ' 31%

& S
art art

CberalBank MY 44% 4ft
Qwsapeshe Ohio 30 38%
Chrjxler - 16% 16%
CIOcarp - 27V - hit
aueiSffrrlGa 98V ^
Out Equip 3rt ' »%
coca cma 37% 3ft

fSTJ
CoUtmMaGos SSV
Cembuaw Ena «1V

ss’ir *
Coos Foods
Cdbi Power

art
*n

IS23%%
24*k 3l\

Conttorhtsl Grf> . 30% - 3rt
Cootinentalfla W. 32%
Control Onto - 21V 21%
Coming Glass
CPC Intnl 80V

31%

av 29%

37V - 37V
irt irt
36% ,38%

. Crane
Cracker lot -

Crovnt.EeUar -

Dirt md
Dter*
DelMonte
Delta Air
Denutt Edison
-Dlnur
.Dow Chemlc4
Dresser Jnd 47V 4ft
Duke Power 32V -33%
Du Punt 217 US
Eastern Air . 7% TV
Eastman Kodak 58%

.
40%

. Baton -Corp 43%
El Paso Nat Gaa 19%
Equitable Lu« 2S%
Btnuu*

.
33%

- Evans P. D. 13%
Exxon Carp . 92V
Fed Dept Stores ST
Firestone 30%
Pst Chicago 19%
FfclNUBoatM 27 - ST
Tit Pena Corp 18V - 28%

39
25V

52%

&
19%

JuM T*B#( ;
21 20

*

Ford 55V Sft
«TC«F- «%• Jrt
Gambia SMflno 38 »
GbnXranuaiai

. frt SPt
Gen Electric SJ% WV
Cen Food* » »
can um* 30V •

Gen Moca*. - ®% 68%
Gen-Pub OWIKV «.

.
.»%

GmTelEtee 32V 32

V

Gee Tire - • 29% 29%
Genfaca 4%. J.
G*«ttt*p»dae 31% Jl%
Cetty-qg

.
2MV 204

Ginene 29% . 38%
Goodrich »i _
Cwidi ear 28% - 20%
Cosidliie . 32 .

'31%
Grace - 39V
GTAtnc&PuWe uv
OreyhcBnd , H
Gnnmnan Corn - 20V
CoUOtr - ' 38%
Gulf 6 West -14%
Heinz R-J.
Harculea

'

onerveil
IC lads
XncanmU
Intend Sled
IBM •

-. • •

lot BarresteT
01CO

.33%
Irt.

in Paper
Tel TelJarTel Tel

Jewel Ch.
Jbn Walter
Jofene^Canetllo 3ft
Jemaan A John 72%
Kaiser Alntnlu 37 -

KeanecosS 3ft
Herr McGee .81%
Kimberly Clark 49
OraRco Corp 4ft
KMare -30%
Knm 35%
UEKet-GtpRp 30%
UTTv; Corp 10
Ultra 19
Lockheed- 15%
Lucky Store* - 15%
Mannf Banorer 37V
Mapco - 44V
UsmhonOU 32%
Marine 50dtamr ~:i3
BEartta Marietta 27V 28%
McDmmeff . -9a 3ft
Mead 22% 32%
ar«rct - • - 97 art
Mlnsesola Mur 4ft 4SV
Mobil on " art «9%
Monsanto - *71% " TW
Morean J. P. _ 30% SQV

33V 93%
24% 24%

38%
21%
13%

'21V
2ft
14%
33%
19
54%

26V 2ft
7ft 73%
41 48%
229% 38ft
3ft 34%
37V 35%
aft - aft
3ft art
M% 23%
33% 33%“ 3ft

71%
37V
3ft
a%
4ft'
48%
30%
25%
31
10%

irt
37%
42%
91
12%

NCR Core
BtL'inquotxfea
Nabisco - ^
Nat m«unora
Hat Sod .

Norton. Waat 21V . Sift
MtBwm .

• 34 3ft
lesTtna- SImM . 17% 17V
Occidental Pal' '3* 2fta-40%

28V 27V
, iCoiJ
Owena-JUli
PactffttOsaBac 2ft
Pan AM - 6 - ft
PenmqrJ.S Bft ...3ft
PeansnO • -. -3ft'. 34V
Pepatco ... 33 art
Pet lac a. - 31%
Pttaer. - 27% . jj%,
Phslps Douse 31%
Pump Karris 5ft
FMiutM- -petrel 31%
PotsroW ? 31% 33%
PPC-lnd.

’
•• .53% 3ft

ftwnnr GauMo - 53% art.
PubSerfOAOss 29 2ft
Pullman- .' S . 31%
Rapid American tv 7%
Bajrtbean. 68 .

RCA Carp -'- ' 32 - 31V
RapuMlc.dteet ; 2ft 3ft
HejwHdt-lnd «% -Oft

5ft -Sft

e Ex die., a Asked. c2TdL
SpUL I Traded, y DuqUotad.

nmuixtai 43%
Rnefe*«Iiau . 3ft 21
B«nl Dutch

^
SMI
St B^SVaper 33% s
Santa Fb tod ffl% a
SCM 24 -S
SchUosbaizer
Scon Paper 11V ii
Seahoaxtl Coast
Seagram
Sears Roebuck
Staefl Oil
aarit tnws -

Signal Co -
Mngar .

Hear - -

Stb CalTSdJsoB ... _
Southem Pacific 3ft a
^utherc^

j (ONflW

f I UIW"«
iDtala UV -Jit"

1

dtana 33% s|r
_

2ft

a-
31%

&
*1

Std Brahds
StdOU Cantata
Std Oil iBdtau
3td on OUo a g
Sterling Dour 14% i
Steves* J..P. ,1ft x
Stmte Worth 49 5
Sunbeam Corp S% ' 2.

Snn Comp 4ft 4
Sundstruil' U 4
TsSedyne 89 «
Teunecs Sft 3
Teuco - 98% 2
Taxed East 7V*a3 44% 4
Tenet test ft - g
Texas CtUlHoa 22
Textron
TWA
TrsreJ«Y Corp
TRW tec
UAL loo
Culierer Ltd
UbUctot HV
Union Bwtcotp 15%
Union. Carbide 31%
Union Oil Calif 5ft
Ua Pacific Corp 5ft a
DlllWd

1

11% l
United Brand* 8%
UtdHweliAMu ft .

US IndusQ-t«S T
us steel 4ft 4
UtdTodsM U 4
Wachovia 11% 3
Warner Comm 3ft 3
Warner Irnnhart art 2
Weds Fargo 38% 2
Wezt’n Baneorp 2ft

Sec 21%

35%
White Motor tv
Wool worth 2ft
Xerox Carp 3ft

U»-. 2ft X

-r J-& »

JUS

west-a nan

3SF

Cwadfa Prices

'

AhlUbi
Alcan A1can Almoin 29%
A^maSteM .» *

r ...

x;rf
Teleplrano 9ft s

Cotnlncd 33% x
24% 2

Flleonbridge 33% 3
Coif OH 21% 3
Eawfcw/SW Can B.3S 3.

Budaon Bay Min 1ft *
Hudson Bay 011 38 3

28 2t

tawcruion 21% x
Tut Pipe 15 1!

Msss.-Fergsn 21% 1?
Bora! Trait 15% 1 :

am 22 2
Co . 27% T-

Taicorp ft l

Tbonuoa If 'A* 1ft U
Walter Hiram 28% 21

WCT 30% 31

7
—-4
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17ft
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line,
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RIGHTS ISSfKlC
Allied Hvi.iller* 'tilt)
Aurnra Hides tsU{ >

Bell A. ,200;
Chamberlain Cp i35t)
CiwaJl iMn
Coiean Dr IrisM <K> f>
Huimn F.jr ,3nj

.

Dchinhams'W: 1

l.iir-e
d.ue .,f

renua

Aug
A,ib
Aug

Auk 5

Expanded ilejjjh iSjl
Fine Art Dcv*5
ulbbnns >25;

>

IfeninXeM'ICtl
Hum. 1man W,«jl
Mirnewen 1|,inter "291

J

Tram, PaperiSOt 1

Wornu uriciri 02 :)

July 22
Jul> 2T.

Auk 5
July S
July 5

July 23
Julr 'J*

Jull 29

3 prem
1 prem

22 prom-L
6 wcm-%
IT prem

_ 1 J prem
4*j prem-l

3>i prem
_ 3 prem
5V preaHV

62 prim
27 prem
7 rrem-7

B*j prem**,
4 prim

4*1 prenhHj

l .«ue price 11* pucnthete« * Es dl-ldend.
•

I* .ued hv lender S Vil paid, a r» pud.
h 1411 paid, c U5 paid, d iS» paid, e C25 paid.

Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds
.*.

•

.

19T8.T7
Hlsn Lnw
Bid Utter Trust Bid Offer Yield

Authorized Unit Trust*

50 .S 5.91

Abbey Cali Trimi Msosren,
T2-W Gitehmise R4. Arleshurr. Bucks- 0296U5941

29.* 1* 6 Abbey Capital 27 6 29.4 4 07
41 4 27.8 Abbey General 39.7 42.2 4.1*
33 3 23 8 Do Income. 33 £ 33 8 S.7«
31.4 21.5 D« Invest 28.9 30.8 458

Alben Tran Hsaixen Ltd.
Dun-ant Hse. Cbiswell St. E.C.l Y4TT 01-588837]

S7.fi 47. 1 Alben Trail* >Ti £63 71.9 X37
56.3 40.7 Do Inc- |3> 55.4

AlliedHam brn Granp.
Dambra Hse. Uatzrm . Essex.

63.n 43.2 Alltel] Capitol
40.7 Do 1st
39.7 Bril lad 2nd
23.fi Growth A Inc
19J Elec * Ind Drr
28:5 Met .Mini Cmdry
38.7 Htcb Income
23.4 Equity Income
23.7 International
30-5 RicbYleldFnd
84 fi Bambra Fnd
32.3 Do Inc.ane
41.8 Do Hecorery

59.9
585
34 J»
29.1
38.7
543
344
29.4
59.8
93.4

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO. LIMITED
b2-63 Tbreadoecdle Street, London EC2R 8HP. Tel 01-638 8651

High"***
77
Low Company

Last Grass YId
Price Ch go Dlvipl Ce P, E

36 27
130 100
35 25
143 95
149 104
134 120
86 45
S3 55

2-36 188
34 8

67 54
6 + 51

77 65

Airsprung Ord 36 —
Armicage & Rhodes
Deborah Ord
Deborah 17 V% CULS
Frederick Parker
Henry Sykes
James Burrough
Robert Jenkins
Twinlock Ord
Twinlock 12

^

ULS
Unilock Holdings
Waiter Alexander

4.2 11.S 6.8
18.4 143 —

35 — 3.0 8.6

143 + 1 8.2 5.8

149 +1 17.5 11.8

134 — 1L5 8.6

86 +2 2.4 2.8

81 — 6.0 7.4

280 — 25.0
13 — —
62 — 12.0

8.8

19.4

64 — 6.1 9.6

76 — 5.8 7.6

72

6.5
8.3

6.4

8.1

8.6

r

Queens Moat
Bouses Limited

Pre-tax profits up 34%

Oidimian jului Bairstow repuru results for the year to

U-i lXvmtbcr lu7f>;

-.t PnMax profits LI36.034 11175 £101 ^1 «l - up 34%
-o- Tumour Lfe6 million 1 1975 £6.37 milfioai- up 3. ST'u

Alur-m profits £127.83(1 1 1975 Cl 10.192 1-up IVih

4- A find dividend of2.5?.', is recommended by therfiredars.

No ifii idcrxls were paid in i 975. but ihc company intends

in return lo lull dividend pavTnents as soxt as possible.

11ic recent recovery in die liutrl industry, together with lower

hunk inlerest rates.enuHes iu- lo look lo the future wiib

,pumiHn.
V.v now fed we «irc able i» entera linv of conlruDcd expansion

and iu this end arc ncpolliKlng on *c\ituI protects nfikfa iriB

unpreuD ihc profitabilityand Tinancral soundness of the

lompuny.

Lir!rt 'ftlie Riftr. irX t mans nun be ebtniiKd ttrym dte Cctiipamt

>carltihl- Huron ,\kvl Ileuses Limited I Bryant .lirrtur, R.imfonL Essex.

R\uurtL

This Advertisement is issued in compliance with the

requirements of the Council of The Stock Exchange.

NEWCASTLEAND GATESHEAD
WATER COMPANY

Placing of £2,500,000

13 per cent Redeemable Debenture Stock, 1984

at £97 per cent

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock

Exchange for the above Stock to be admitted to the Official

List. The Stock will rank for interest pari passu with the

existing Debenture Stocks of the Company.
In accordance with the requirements of the Council of The

$tock Exchange £250,000 of the Stock is available in the

market on the date of publication of (his Advertisement.

Particulars of the Stock have been circulated In the Extel

Statistical Services Ltd., and copies maybe obtained during

usual business hours on any weekday (Saturdays excepted)

for 14 days, from and including 22nd June, 1977, from

Seymour, Pierce & Co.,
10 Old Jewry,

London, EC2R 8EA

25.3
305.1
3nj
385
34J

15.2 Do Smaller
70.0 DO Accum
70S 2nd Smaller
44.1 Sees or America

OTeixes* Fnd

99.2
38-7
34.1
33.3
2T.«
34.7

ttl
2L2
53.4
880
4*4
<58.1

246
21.7

ii
33.0
515

lB70.Tr
Mints Low
Bid Offer Trust Bid oner Yield

Cud AlBUTrastViaaamUd.
3 Rayteteh Rd. Bunco. Essex. 0277 237300

' IS.5 GAA 27 Jt 29.1* 5J2
G.T.tian Usurers Lid
risraw CT^ll

25.0

07-5882851
83 2 S.S5
805 BA
57.8s 5.98
355 B.38
295s 5.78
37.0 558
55.4 7.22
34.8 8.891
255 2.22
57.1 9.01
99.8s 5.85
40.5 7.07
72 Ts 6.18
2G5 5.80
1065 4.91
322 8.67
56.8# X.W
333 353
55.0* 432

7.12158 9 207.4 Eaempi Smaller 133.1 161.4
ArbslhnstBsmrttteaLid,

37 >.<ue«n St. London. EC4R 1BV 01-236 SMI
35.8
403
30.0
33.0
37.5
47.6
225
37.8
29.6
40J
395
385
339
273
245
13.4
389
477
94.0
44 9

W 0 ArbUinl Glana
285 Do Acctmt

M UU 1UI.IUII
183 E& Int Ace.2)
12.4 6%. V draw i3>

38.fi

43.

L

18.8
25.fi

379
37.8
270
24.1
33.0
29.8
225
133
22.9
44.0
63.4
42.1

£

10.4 Cnopound <7

25 6 Do Ac«um 1 1)
39.0 S«S> W•draw«T I

21J AriwtbDH Prof
28J DoAccnmiD
12 7 ArblbDL Cap
175 Sector Ldrs ill

105 Aril Fin A Prop
23.6 K Ararr Intifii

37.0 Commodity ifli

475 Do Accum r51
36.0 10%. Wdraw iB,

Bmrrlaji Lnleora Ud.
252 .’6 Romrord Road. London, E7.

33-9 33.0 L'nlcornAmer 335
40.0 445 AUWl Income 475
749 59.0 Do Accum 39.5
800 415 CaJcorn Capital 56.3

579 Exempt *

lfi.l Extra Inmma
38.3 Fldsnmsl
41 1 rnk-orn'SeO"
37.9 General
21.8 Growth Acento
475 lacoiHT
195 Hecoeery
5SJ Trustee
485 Worldwide

33.0 _
38.1 1058
49.3 1058
30.2 2.00
M.7 2.03
299 7.88
40.6 75*
39.9 756
25.6 12.49
355 13.49
16.7
34.5 4.ST
24.2 451
34.6 2-24
49.4 458
68J* 455
45.4s 455

16 Finsbury Circus. EOTlTDD. 01528 8131
73.4 515 GT Cap 70.6 75J 250
W.l 583 Do Accuut KLS BP.O 250
1345 913 Do Income 1345 143.0 830
1425 1243 Do U5 Gen Fnd 1303 1395 3JO
349.1 382.7 DoJapan Gen 2373 2325 LOO
1363 98.6 Do PrnMcmEx 1325 138.7 2.70
51.7 48.7 Four Yards Fnd 40.4 925 750
1083 95.1 IntenutioiMi 2035 1105 200

Garcmsre nasibium.
aStIfSIT Axe. EC3A 8BP. 01-3833531
26.6 235 American TIM* 26.0 2B.Ba L74
433 275 Garunnr* Brit 413 44.4 3.43
177.0 2005 Com modi ry 330.1 2385s 2.11
88.9 655 Do lot Exempt 78.7 U.fi 5.82
23.8 243 Par Eastern 33J0 30.1 1.73
485 319 HUb IBCOOM 47.1 SU.« 9.33
50.4 3f.fi I itcome 35.7 59.9 AU
1357 11.19 Ins ABen dec £ 1546 12k 3.98
293 36.1 International S 29.8 315 3.71

„ ^ 4633
1983 127.3 Ba rrlajtloa Fnd 2(03 202.4 4.43
2085 138 J. Do Accum 2035 213 J. 4 48
140.1 94.3 Bteb Meld J44J 1505 8JO
162.1 102.4 Do Accum 156.7 JG4J 8wl0
189J 152.8 Endeavour 163.8 171.7a 253—

• DO ACCUtn _ 1875 175.4 253
GrantcbMUir (5) 063 91.0s 358

,v ..„ Do Accurn 085 90.7 3.85

1076,77

iff OlfS- Trust Bid Offer Yldd"

Pearl Dal I Treat Manacezi Lid.
232 Blab HUborn. WClV 7EB. 01-405 8441
22.7 183 Grawtb- 31.4 23J 4.65
283 183 Da Accum 243 263 4.71

. '293 195 Income 27.7 235 6.70
34.0 23.6 Trust 315 333# 432
415 23J DO Accum 39.4 42.4 452

Pdlns Unit Adadnlstralln

.

81 Foralain Street. Manchester. Ofrl-236
885 44J Pelican 085 725

48 6888
149.7 893 PorpaUnl Gcth 149.7 250.9 4L10

H9a IaSlra 02438 0601
29.4
30.4
43.fi
535
325

Si

293 Inc A Gtowtb.
223 Extra Inc

SJSf-MS,
20.4 PrtTBte Fnd
433 Accum Pnd

37.0
275

as
.313
61 j

29.0 333
29.8 10.00
413s 352
9L0# 5381
343 4.00
1665 437
E63s 450

imi Si
101.8 S3 ....
76.0 62.4 Ldn A OracleIs 62.0 64.B# 2A9
83.0 63.1 Do Accum 635 W.B 20*

Gnanttan Hsynl EzcbuurL'alta
Royal Escbange. London. EC3.
M.O 523 UliardblU 7B.6

:r Van Man Lrd. _
01-881 1031
783 4.97

Headenon AdmlalstnUns.
5 Baytelfib Rd. Bnnon. Eases. 0277 227300
11 Austin Friars. London, 5C2N 2ED
45.0
695
37.8
355
65.0
243

38.7 AuuTrst
553 Cabot
223 Cap Acram

30.4
6T5
385-
383
6152U

335 258
72.0# 3.74
383 254
30J 432
653 1.41
23A 4.85

95 3

54 t
583
273
34.9
73.8
229

103.0
,

52.3

23.3
49 9
at
233
327
70.9
3J3

,
97 8 103 J 3.48

1 775
49 5 53 6 3 12 i 1085

|
703

4?5 —
2J Financial JTtT

212.6 203.0 Henderson Cr
463 32.7 Hlxb inetnnn

18.0 1 ne A Assets
223 international
36.0 Nib American
2U Oil A Nat Res
513 World Wide
24.6 American Fnd

Rill Samuel UniiTtust Manager* Lin.
45 Beecn SL EC2 nos. 01-628 8011
733 59.2 Dollar T2.6 77.7 433

305 Iniernatlonnl 343 385 3.73
93.4 British Tst 13=5 1«2J» 5.68
93.4 _ Do 'luntuey 2323 142.1- 331

293
373
4Z4
24.9
72.8
Z3.7

108.4 209.6 429
485 495 9.53
382 30.0 354
36.8 38.4s 235
3T3 38.8 2.80
245 a.L 2.88
695 745 432
23.6 25.4 234

17.3 CapUal
35.0 Financial Tst
16.1 Income Tit.
16.9 High Vleld.
31 3 Secunsr T*t

73.6
231
34.0
455

26.4. S3
809 5.06
245- 7.75
25.7a B.75
483 6 47

30 7 220 Do Cap Inc
32 7 233 Do Cap Acc

318." 71.0 Do Exempli
14.6 12 I Do tel Inc (3,
13.6 12-0 Do Ini Are

5.*
IS- 113.0

31 7
33.9

_.,0 121.0
136 11.7
14.7 15.

01-534 5544
35.7s 2.62
52.1 232 355
64.7 2.32 341.0
60S 4 96 1 241.0
93 D- 6.73

|

27.1
34.9- 533 1 87.4
535- S3: 255
60.4 6.57

:
26.0

37 7s 6.49 • 48 8

SS
33 b 6J1 1 59.7 409 Cap Ftmd 36 9

49 4 FnertF Ind Fnd 993 . _
74 0 Exempt Fod(36j 108 0 314.8 7.73
44.3 7nc Fnd S3.6 87.7- 9.2*
4SJT KPIT 82.0 635 3.12
403 Key Fixed Tut 527 38.0 1259
48J Smaller Co Fnd 69.0

Utoi Securities. _
031-336 3311

32.1 Teebnofe£r Fnd

44BloumsS^^^-10-^^«3
1335 963 Practical lac 2283. 1335 4.48
183.4 1303 Do Accum (31 173.0 1B4JS 459

TYselnclel Life InremngtCsUfi,
222 BtAopnaie. EC2. 01-3(7 8533

69.9 B75 Prolific 655 70.B» 3.44
8B3 985 Do Blkh InC 85-1 BI5s 8.61

Frndeadal BnltTNalManeaers.
Ho)born Bara. London. EON 2KH. 01-wo 9222
113.0 73.0 Prndenrui 1075 U4.0* 450

BeUMeeUidiMareannLld.
BeUence Bsc. me Ephraim. Tun weus. oen 22271

38 8 25.7 Srttfnrd* Tst 385 38.3 553
91.4 383 Opp Accum Ol 50.4 335 637

4 Creel St Belra:iEiSp3EpJ"
,#

' 01568 1717
DaaUniato 01-894 8500
EraHneJLH. 68-73Queen St.EMabnrab.EB341CX
taJliQi

SajefcProsperSecuriMeaUd. _
28-9 Capital Units 325 345s 3.07
153 I.T.U. »5 2X0 456
M.O UnircrmIGrwfll 33 64.4 253
34.4 Him Tlold 465 503 7J»
38.1 Income 3IL9 39.8 858
373 Him BOSOTB . SI .8 56.7 853
363 U5; Equity Fnd 363 395 533
403 Ebor Cap Accum 875 623 4.78

Bid Offer YIMd

197B.T7
Blab Low
Bid offer Treat

nn m
705 98.9

124.4 112.1
148.4 1235
293 2L0
108.7 100.0 ,
1053 1003 Coot Series 4- Id ,
1043 1005 Manor Seriw 4 10*3 W95
UJ3 965 Man Series 4 112.4 U85

Albany UfaMumm CoUd. '

31 Old Borflngtoa Street. 9TL 01-45? HM2
1433 116.5 Equity Pod Acc 1435 1505 ..
1343 105.7 Fixed. lot ACC , 134-4 1303 „
309.0 304.7 OUST Man AW 1005 114,7 ..
903 90.0 1 01 linn FadACC 90.1 94.8 M
2075 102.6 Prop Flld ACC 104.0 10S.4 ..
2363 1183 Multi Inv Aw 1375 14S.0
159.7 224.7 Eq Pen Fad ACC 2583 1975 ..
140.8 110.5 Flxedl Pen Arc 1403 153.8 ..
118A J8T.9 Gunr yi Feu Acc 21S.4 1255 ..
86-7 90.7 InLlimn Pen Fnd 023 063 „

114.9 1073 PMpPsn ACC H43 130.9- 4. '

196.0 1373 MUIUlPenAce 155.7 1818
AMHVlire temutLtd.

Alma Ew. Alma Rd. Heteate- - Rstreu-
1313 100.0 AMEV Man Bad 114.4 m3 ..
1053 55.2 Do-B’- 965 1035 „
100.9 100.0 Do Money Fnd 1008 1063 ..
973 100.0 Pleslplan MJ 1H23 ..
99.7 100.0 MU Pen Fnd 99.< 1058 ..
98.9 100.0 MuPen'B'Ftld 975 102.7- ..

ArrvwUfgAiiiiiu(t«> < -
30 Uxbridge Rd. London. W12. 01-743 tul

|

843 50.4 Set Market Pnd
385 Do Capitol
Barrtaaurei

1978/77
n-4.

. LOW-
Offer Trosfl v T.r. .

: Bid. OBerTfeM
mJ"lS85' DalfuFnd- 3793 1BS3
1375 08.4 Ds Prop Fnd 12T5 1343 _

TriaM Bid Offer Yield

55^' a«

.01586 9171

~ .“Si =,

5 -tOHH

535
. Aeranmee Co.

Jnleont Hw. KBomford Rd. ET. 01-934 9844
106.8 I918 Bvdayboods , 106.7 0135
107.6 100.0 Clll Edge -B' Bad 103.3 108 8

bfUfrluarun,

33.7
22.7
898
508
393
963
398.
603
48 J.
82.6
965

343 DO Genera]
73J EurepojGrmrtti
725 Japan OravUt

475# X4DJ 1L76
775 3J2
V48 359
80.7 341
6S3 A54

905 7X0 Japan QruwU
84.4 725 D.S. CTDWtfe
66.6 96.7 Coramoduy
2053 1545 Do Ptoatea
695 33 6 Energy

53.6 Flnantoal Secy
34.4 Star Financial
368 Do Property
88.0 Select Growth
635 Do Income
„ ScoUdaScrarlllaUd., _305 ScolMls 34.0 368 4.02
96.2 Scorex'mpt Grth 1998 3095* 232

633
39.1
47.L
1005
94.3

445
72-2
875
79 J.
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CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY

circa £4,000
ITERNATIONAL MONEY BROKERS, E.C.4.

3 S$S££!?
fr°m candidate®' Preferably 40-50 with a good level of

L
thL?^Si,

Ii
C
!
ftdid?te' wHI b® responsible to the Directors, include!i llai“'1 ffi,h "mPani“ in|ar-

:
qualitiBS include tact, accuracy. 1 reliability, an open-minded attitude iocalm and cheerful .disposition, and the ability to use initiative Knowiedos

jr language usahil but not essential.
8 ‘ ™ow,M99

^"ppp18 Include own office, permanent health insurance, non-contributory

w-0 Jhec£?mpany S«c,*tey. Tulktt * RHey Holdingsona House, 63 Queen Victoria Street, London, E.Q.4. a
©©oo©ooo©ooi©oooo©o©o©©so3©ai
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3 Institute of Chartered Accountants
' in England and Wales . .

Assistant
courses, conferences and
ickaged training material
;toihe Directorof Post-Qualifying Training for:

ordination and organisation of the Courses
ailment's marketing requirements

iuction ofpromotional material, including a
tarty handbook, for major programmes of

S8S. conferences and packaged training

anal
•'

rcessfti! appBcarrt will have

:

cfiity in the use ofwords and. to a lesser

nt, figures

rdiness and dependability during periods of
:activrty

odgrounding in office administration

parity to innovate and adapt to changing
instances

'cal assistance will be provided and the needs
panding department provide plentyof
nity for furtherdevelopmenL

*em of flexible working hours is in operation,

ing salary will be between £3200 and
erannum.

ywith career and personal details to

:

M. H. Luke. P.O. Box 433.
Chartered Accountants' Hall,

loorgate Place. London EC2P 2BJ.
(Tel: 01 -628 7060)

retary c. £3,500

Howden Underwriting Limited, one of the

derwritmg agencies at Lloyds, have a haw
Director joining them.

es a capable shorthand secretary who is

Baling .with people at all levels and who will

most of this interesting opportunity.

retary c. £3,500

g Director requires Audio Secretary 25-35 with

©Cretans! skills at director level who will now
progress into a more demanding position

PA duties. ...
ible to. offer attractive fringe benefits, pleasant

offices ..and honour any existing holiday

lenta.

er information please write to or telephone the

vnt Officer, Personnel Department, 107-112

0 Street, London EG3A 4AL Tel: 01-283

ander
A/den Group Limited

INTERNATIONAL
DRILLING FLUIDS
•ANY
st growing organization providing technical

ice and products to the exploration oil

stry.

exceptional, adaptable career orientated

st) Receptionist to provide back-up to an

getic young management team.

TIONS
.

•

typing speeds (min. 60 wpm) and accuracy

ntial (IBM gotfball typewriter), knowledge

ABX1 switchboard, good telephone manner

top company benefits apply-

000 per annum.
.

maTDrifflng Rulds AW
ridge House, Krtghtebridge, SW7 1FTT.

!ej_014584 6522.
'

•

iGlNG •
place- •
who •

e best ©
3,750. •

m tris

Neg.

good speed*- •
To £3,500. •

good Secre- ©
td are looking ©
resting, well ©

•
inson Bureau ©
d Street, IV .1 2
3005 ©

ARTNEITS

HARY
i- NEG.

ini [Ira ‘ omen
:

ilea of QianBG
lap Kxccviiw i

Sector Partner
international ;

KnoTS-teflue of

.

vantage torn oat
•i be prepared

SS"«
:e uid contact
and ham* first

d. and typing.
;mcairrr

B 7311 . ;

sSs sSs

THE ARTS
SECRETARY/!** for Bittiness

Manager/Theatrical AeenJ.
- - Must haw

experience.

IecSetaSy for .
Director

Good" ah/iypino. Must, haw
Theatrical Office

of exhibitions, good sh/typmg

—one year's office experience

—interest in f1"* *
level Art. Salary £3.000 +.

Pam Holland.

Senior Staff Selection.

T7 NW BWJ 6L Wl
01-483 3371

sSs sSs

MN
secretary/p.a. ©

£3^qo-£3r8oq •

iftrapravlpi* experience
aitf.D. level cs*ctg*l.

Bing JIB Foster, 73* 0157 =
Alftad Myfci ararey 9

nsi Beg—t Street. j»-i

Two Overworked
: Directors

need a dynamic ywa t««n
ro lessen their ,*LP’£-
feci Uvat »e cone with a

PA Job perlns £*.7SO per *n-

nmn tn W1 area, pleaae <w
oiV uno.

Sox JTJl J. The Times

NEW CAREER TYPE
POSITIONS FOR
SECRETARIES 1

Administrative Asclstant tor
malar lutereatlanfil Comninv
required with solid btui/nme
background for

. IhLa exciting
career position. Numeracy, a
European language and Short-
hand i or Audio typing sldilx

caaenllal for numarons
mi l!« that include atten-
dance at meettnoa. sutiitlul

a!a!a!of

Me a tn nig forties ha's thekd of a small ilr.1 Public
Company.- he‘« sot a Urong ix-r-
sonallrv and likes things done
ypsisrday ; Wo a very like-
able man who travels abroadand to and from Scotland a
Jot: he needs a very able,
charming YOU as hit secretary
to smooth his path and keep
things ticking over. £3.800 +
annual bantu and perks.

ilt

Recnritoert Limited

Telephone 0143 910

Sec
to

Top Jobs for

TopPeople

Top Secretory/

Personal

Assistant

. required at

GR0YDQN
by a senior executive of « major
internanon el construction group.

Although good shorthand and
typing skills are essential admini-
stration abiDtv and personality
are equally important.

This Jew trill appeal to an
energetic non-smoker who wel-
comes the pressure and interest
of organising a busy programme.

Office accommodation and condi-
tions of employment are excel-
lent. Salary is negotiable.

- Please telephone :

689 2266
Ext 2581

£4,500 SECS.

Fire Protection Consultant

PA ^Secretary ' (35-401 tor
Amenoan consultant dealing with
Europe and Middle East. Must
speak French. have 90/60
speeds and good education. Must-
be able to organise, deal with
people and taka charea when
necessary. Travel and career
prospects axcepCoMl.

American Leisure Industry
Gco-roan-speaking Sec/PA aged
39 + to develop with young ex-
panding operation. Outgoing per-
sonality, toll secretarial skills,
limitless energy and driving
licence all raptured.

Top Type
ratio1 Owi*i

SearIvvd Dtr.J

a* N«W Bead Sinai
LoPdoaWlY SHI>7 Td:0l-4SJ IJSJ/0&M

As Secretary to the Director of
Telecommunications at our
advanced research and development
laboratories, you will be responsible
for assisting the smooth running of

..a unit_comprising some 400
scientists and engineers in an
international organisation.

Besides providing a professional
secretarial service you wnf be co-
ordinating meetings, dealing with
individuals at all levels, maintaining
good communication links within
and outside the Company and will

be responsible for the small
Technical Typing Service.

You will need to be a man or
woman with first-class secretarial
skills, at least five years' senior
secretarial experience and some
aptitude for figures. More
importantly though, you should
have initiative, discretion, maturity
and a pleasant flexible disposition.

Salary and working conditions
will be excellent and the wide range
of benefits includes company
transport from many local areas to
our rural site on the outskirts of
Harlow, Essex.

Please write or telephone for an
application form, quoting reference
number 107/77, to Mrs. V. Appleby,
Personnel Officer,

Standard Telecommunication
Laboratories Limited,
London Road,
Harlow CM17 9NA.
Telephone Harlowleiepr

29531 ext. 491.

VICTORIA CIRCA £4,300

The Mgnagire Director at (his US multinations I manufactur-

ing company needs a calm end cheerful HCrelery to organise

him. promotional gaffing chainpionehip*, his private chib activities

and also the sirearn of American visitors who need hotel, dentist

and Immunisation appointments I This is Job lor secretaiy

who has achieved good skills and wants to put coordinating and
communicating talents to the teat. Minimal shorthand typing.

4' weeks holiday. Age 29-Q5.

BEAUTIFUL FABRICS
This newly appolnied young Marketing Director Is looking (or

an antituaioaUc secretary who will Increase his/her contribution

to the company and its clients by taking a training course in

labrics at their mills. Dealing with queries. Quotes end attending

trade parties are just some of the many facets ol this W1 based
job. Age 20-)-. salary £3.500.

COSMOPOLITAN BANKING: £4.000

Due to reorgan(salIon this City baaed international merchant bank
needs a secretary with good knowledge of GERMAN and FRENCH
to assist two senior executives with bond issues aad private/

Insthutlonal finance loans. The lob Iq ideally suited to a young
City commuter who enjoys woiking m a Irieodiy and informal

atmosphere. Generous mortgage ladlille*.

AN6ELA MORTIMER LTD
{Recruitment Consultants)

16S Pfceadllty. 4M 5378. <§&

PERSONNEL ASST.
EC3 to £4,500
With seererarial background required by a
City Company. The work covers Recruitment
and requires some knowledge of recent
Governmem legislation in this field, the
ability to type own correspondence, organise
files end record keeping and to assist with
staff welfare. 3tip L.V. Non-Com. Pension
Scheme. Mortgage facilities.

Contact : Miss M. Cornforth 01-235 9984

CITY £3,500
Previous Banking experience is NOT
ESSENTIAL for the PA -‘Sec to the Presi-
dent of the newly formed Merchant Banking
Division oi this v.-ell established Company.
Plenty of client contact calls for a pleasant
personality. Secretarial skills should include
Audio. Age 23 — . Own attractive office. Free
lunches.

Contact : Miss A. Moriarty 01-235 9984

SWI To £4,500
Sec'PA for Deputy Chairman of Prestige
Company. Shills will be impeccable. Ability
to cope vvitb Board meetings and liaise at very
top lerei within the group. Some personnel
work. Junior to assist. Excellent benefits. Own
office. Free Lunch. Age 27-35 rigid.

Contact : Mrs. D. Shaerf 01-235 9984

Late night opening 6.45 pm every Thnrsday.
Telephone Mis Dorothy Allison (Manager) on
01-255 9984 for an appointment at

4-5 Grosvenor Place, Hyde Park Corner, SWT

SS PA/SEC W1 c. £3.800 with benefits
S! MO or WhlaM* Dislillm ii lookinn lor a lophUllLJli'd. 55
* l.-i-IJ-fmvimwl and highly COnfLdcn: penon Mho will bt able

10 jmIsI him as well as deal tactfully and diplomatically© with lop pcoptn Must have s hand ol «i lust iud. Abb :

mtm up lo Pj sinflle

THE MOVIE BSAKERS

S3,B0Q m
inrraCQflll M.D. ISllH S

P A- /Secrw- H
a oruaniso hto appoint- M

Evanr

fiuy to^orianiSO’ hlj "a'ppolhV
mcnti and ensure lha smooth
runulna of hie omce.

Onr client Is without that (dad _
of aid sod risk#

l organised nnlooa
i
ana el to rcsiorfl order to his

j

busy tile.

! This is a senior position, much

' Sid “If

I and i« atneoro in womtng a .

|

top lob.

I PLEASE TELEPHONE
I LEE BUIMOSK ON 40B 0808

i

ACORN PBRWIHNBl.

| IO MADDOX STREET, W.1

SECRETARY/
MARKETING
ASSISTANT

£3,500 -V BONUSES

Iniomational Watch Oampany
reoulrea Uvelp bofajtw

- VfUh shorthanxf end typtoy

skills to assist a xtiWB
MartLrttna Director. And icam
SJSwtS prefwebtp wlMM
ties, es there map be some
travel. Aped between 2T-—

8

roax- EMcnml «ager-
to prosrees. Twee
alary review. City

a!
RING MR COCHRAN
celS&ti&iW

£3,700 p-a* .•

© Secretary/PA to Manag- •
8 ins Director of Roverhire 5
* Ltd in SW6 (near tube). #
w 4 weeks holiday. Best •
• suited applicants would be 5
© smart, responsible, go- ©

S
ahead persons in jnid-20'5 •
capable oi working on J* own initiative. ' •

5 TeL: 01-385 1221 {

Can you take

good care of us?

aSJMZBiDirectors of

Com
Bee.

•0

IJ.t. '

bO
i.ootves.

on
Lot*
.760

CAVENDISH PERSQNNB.
637 7897

Audio
Secretary

Our Company Seaetary and his two colleagues

require a secretary who enjoys varied work and

can cope well under pressure at times. A good
work record, preferably in a related field, is essen-

tial and the preferred age group is 25-45. There
will be a starting salary of up to £3,400 p.a. plus

LV.s and. this year's holiday arrangements will be
honoured.

Phone Helen Davis on 493 9161 or write to her at

Alfred Dunhill Ltd., 30 Duke Street, SL James's
London. S.W.1.

CASSELL & COLLIER MAOIILL4A'

PUBLISHERS LIMITED
have the following vacancies

P/A AUDIO SECRETARY for the Deputy Divisional
Director. Two years' experience working at senior
Management level, tact and courtesy in dealing with
editorial colleagues, authors and agents are prime
requirements. Ability to organize day-to-day routine

essential.

SHORTHAND SECRETARY for Chief Editor in Trade
department This can be seen as a training position

with promotion to Assistant Editor within two years.
Both positions require good speeds and at least 'O'
level English. Graduate secretaries welcomed.

For appointment please phone Miss P. Loft,

Personnel Manager,
01-831 6100

H©

PA/SEC Wl £5,500 with early review
MD or Investment Trust require a PA lo work with him
helping umlfT-drvploi»tl countries, bonourtv. Shis Involves
him in oieniy of travel vo he needs j v. capable, caniidcnt
person to things ticking over. Unit be able lo deal
*dn dll Una& of people and a nexible. e-sy-gofrta alUiudo
would help, h ranch is an asset bui not ns. Gd. :;nlng
I a hand not ncc. >. Age : Over 3A prat.

SNR SECRETARIES EC3 0,500 -r sjlc.
Our CIlMII. In insurance -'Investment and underwriting.
nsied us jo rind several high cjllbrc socreLorirv with good
prraappiiiics and Uil abiliiv lo dial with people at inert)
is pirn 1y of client contact

.
.vll ranndn arr, at dlrrcior

I c vc J and Ifievclore need speeds of 11XJ rM +
. Age . CO- So

appioi.

PA/SEC SLOUGH £3^00
fiiuncial Director of an American Corporation needs s
nisi-cijw PA wiui A h-vi-i, HNC or equi-.>iicni erfuuuan
and gU ipc*d» Musi be ablr lo war), on own inU. late
imnufi-s of meeilngs and help wlin nu won- winch Includes
both figures and lup people The more you prove yourself.
Ihc more you win bu given. Age : SS - .

ADMIN ASST/SEC SWI £3,500
Tills unusual travel club Is looping for a person with book-
ie* ping PANX evpenrnce plus average s hind and ivoinn
Sec work is for young, t-aty-golng Chairman and ll.e admin,
side lntintfis Uie running ol Uie atiUe on awn udlUiuvc.
Must be able to deal with younger staff. Age : £St .

PA/SEC EC2 £3,500 ncg.
Bright, well rducaied person wlih financial lauilng is needed
10 unrl for Direr tors In a fd>i pacr-d Inve^irrieni manage-
ment rompany. stiui have good shorthand typing. The more
sou Irani aseut stocks, shares, *lc.. Itie more yon -*ltl

be able io set involved and mirt on awn. ‘-lust he resilient
and able to grow wlih the company. Beautiful oi'llces. Age .

lo utc 20s.

PA/SEC (French) Wl £3,800-£4,000 nea-
li't huie been asked to find a person wtio will be genuinely
Ibii-tvaied In Hie wort ol the Least Adviser for this. large
inlernatlDnpl societv . Applicants should be smart's- dressed,
have good shorthand Typing and be able to iraiulaie corres-
pondence in french mot tvcJinlcal i . Extremely in teres ting

and varied work. Age - VS +

AUDIO/SEC SWI £3t500-£4,000
A fas*. compei«?r*t audio ©ra-eiunr U matted for inirm-nlonal
ir.anjgt-mcrii group lo worli for MD and hlrumcLil
Musi dbfa lo liandlo ©dznin- of afflco plus be virablo
In altitude lo wort:. Must noi be thy or pocktt calculator
and willing. ‘able to do *>ofn» figure work. Il’s a young linn
and they would appreciate a briani. lively personality- Ag*1 :

•u -*
.

For further details of these and other positions,

please ring 01-629 7388/8633.

S

l®5
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIES LTD.

New Bond Street, London, Wl
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Large Public Compairy based in Victoria requires:

SECRETARY/PA TO
DEPUTY MANAGING DIRECTOR

Intelligence, initiative, tact and a pleasant personality
are essential qualities for this responsible position

—

together with first class, secretarial skills. Salary
£3,600 p.a. neg.

f SECRETARY TO GENERAL MANAGER

Fancy living and

working in East Anglia ?

Chief Executive of French Company require* e«perienced Per-
sonal Assistant, to act aa his right-hand, dealing with me
administration of the oflice, as well > normal secretorrel
duties. Ability to converse in French, driving licence, willing-

ness to travel essential and accurals shorthand. This Is a
progressive, challenging position tar a calm, unflappable person
seeking a career opportunity, offering Mai Job Involvement.

SALARY CIRCA £3,600 PLUS 4 -WEEKS' HOLIDAY

Please phone Miss Mackaness on 0473 217154

Team spirit, organising ability and a flair for dealing
with people are essential for this position, as well as
a pleasant personality and good secretarial skills.

Salary up to £3,500 p.a.

4 weeks holidays (honoured for 1977) plus all the
usual benefits associated with a company of its size.

01-828 7011

Secretary to the Chairman

and Managing Director

of manufacturing jewellers in the E-C.1 area

Applicants should have a high standard of secre-

tarial dunes, a good personality and an ability to

organize. Ideally suited for someone able to give
time and effort to the job. Salary £4,000+.

For an appointment telephone 405 1179

©©©©©BB'
INTERNATIONAL
DRILLING FLUIDS

THE COMPANY

THE JOB

QUALIFICATIONS

BENEFITS

SALARY
REPLY TO

A fast growing organization
providing technical service and
products to the exploration oil

industry.
An exceptional adaptable
career orientated Audio Typist
to provide back-up to an ener-
getic young management team.
Top typing speeds (min. 60
w.p.ra.) and accuracy essential

(IBM Golfball typewriter).

Knowledge of IBM MC82 an
advantage but training will be
provided.
All usual top company benefits
apply.
Circa £4,000 per annum.
Miss S. Guttridge,
International Drilling Fluids
(UK) Ltd.,

Knightsbridge House.
Knigbtsbridgc SW7 1RT.
Telephone 01-584 6522.

| Top Calibre PA/Linguisfs

GERMAN : £4,500
Publisher’s undertaking new
U.K. venture end about to open
elegant olficea in Wembley, re-
quire highW competent PA/
Secretary to aeslet theh Man-
aging Director. Should be ol

English mother tongue with
English shorthand, plus excel-
lent German. Challenging work
In last moving environment.

FRENCH : £3.700 +
Privaia Secretary sought by
international businessmen with
varied interests, man, ol them
In Fiance. Independent and
interesting post lor experienced
person ol 24 plus, able to work
on own Initiative. Qualifications
include English shorthand and

P
ood spoken ana written
ranch. Mayfair.

(S

LUXEMBOURG

SECRETARY/P.A.
PDS 6,000-7,000 P.A.

A partner of a young.and lively firm of U.K. origin account*
ants and lawyers requires an efficient, accurate. English
speaking secretary with shorthand. Knowledge of French
and German Is useful.

Quality of work is most important Preference would be
given to someone who is experienced and likely to remain
in Luxembourg for more than four years.
Write or phone : F. N. HOOGEWERF, ESQ., P.O. BOX 1632,
43, RUE GOETHE LUXEMBOURG. TEL: 273 81.

DOCUMENTATION CONTROLLER
Responsible person retrolred to supervise and lead Section
.am prising 4 staff presently opi-rail no and maintaining Central
RrcortU file system for IfUemauonal OU Company located
London Wl. Duties Include coding, filing and retrieval at docu-
ments. purchase Of pubUcaUonj/porlodiraLa and many other
varied and Interesting informs aon services. Successful appli-
cant should possess Initiative, organising ability and be capablr
ot coRununlcaUTig clearly at all levels Previous relevant
f-s-perience to Ctmuotrtfal/ Engineering envtronnienl desirable
bui not essential. Salary negotiable according to experience
Benefits Include London weighting and 60p Luncheon Vouchers
dally, me.

R- N. COX, MANAGER. OFFICE SERVICES
CHEVRON PETROLEUM (UK) LTD.,

93 WIGMORE STREET, LONDON W1H 9AA.

r

|""per*onal"5kret”y"
'
?

DON’T WASTE YOUR

ENERGY-SAVE IT!

£4,000
Too many iota i or bownsi
promise personal mva IYe-
meni where none an .exist.
... On the " grapovlne ”,
wo hear of a peal Personal
Assistant need wttb an OU
Co. BareenttWr. Words taad
to desertbo were ronndani.
strong persona lity, parertve,
self moavoting. _ sociable.
Dow thi* sound QUO you ?

T»l, Oreads Tarry
C Consultsno
405 7711

David Whha amsoc. Ltd.

£4,000 MAYFAJR

Exec. Sec./P.A.

Good st figured,- under 38, for

buoy young Ineuranoa Broker who
abo has private charity Interests.

Phone Mr. Edward Cold

493 0974

SOCIETY LAWYER
In small Knlghubrrdsa
Law firm needs com-
petent PA/SEC. Duties
include attending con-
ference* and looking altar
vip clients. No con-
veyancing. Own olfica
£3.750.

TJAYGAR

JAYGAR
CAREERS
7305146

Do ycu have an enaulring J
mind ? As a Protect Secre- if

lary. all your Idea® and *
vitality will ba utiTised In ie

this firm ot Consultant j
Englnoars In North London ^

4 Your enthusiasm, louiauva, *i 4r

J and good secretarial skilla ^
4 will be rewarded S
« generously. Salary circa ^
? £3.500. U.K. DIVISION. *
4* t/c

SENIORSECRETAfNES
KtcmennlCaaissuB

173 Now Bond Street W1Y 9PB
014990092:014935907G

*

y

‘TOPRYTE

. SECRITERY ?

'

Enargoae ? Loyale 7 Re-
llabblo ? Senec or bicnar 7
Age betveen 2l-Vi. Ceod
shorUund and teptng speeds
and apetUng.? " If yon an
answer "Yu '* io all of
these Questions there Is a
rewarding position aa Secre-
tary to the _ Directors..

tMMAaaaaaaaaaMM
• SECRETARY/P.A. •
© £4,000 S
• WUUS CAR AND MEALS ©
JF^ti dMKiand. io 'lire Rjdo#
©Parte Can arts, able K> drive©
•RaUo-Ros'ce, Hoars t-a.Su p.m.u
•noob on Prtdar- *

• A Mirsktaat Ktek St., W.1. •
• 449 2866. ©._©©——©———©—— HiHIMIUMNIMM

i
• p.a. end packs.
© if nfnathlaa about this• advertisemem make* you
© ttrlok we need, sou telephone
m Sue at 727 3801.

SEEKING REAL

INVOLVEMENT?
Inicnuuanal

,
Shipping Com-

pany In S.W.i requires
Senior Secn-ury for in
fc.uropran Marketing and
Salra EsccnDve. This la an
tnl»r«*vtlng and cltallcnglnu
poslllun tor an Individual
aeeldna real innjlvrmBiu. If
you orr 25 plus. With good
sharthand and lypTnn sVilis
the ealan- wiU ae C3.&QO.
DlU9 L.V.I. good holidays
and aistiunre with sPaaon
ticket.

ApplicaUona to Personnel
Department. The Unlied
Stale* Unas, SB SI. Jamea’a
street, London. S.W.1.

Phone 01-499 0081

ilAlAAiiAiiAAAMAAA*9V99Q99Vfi9VWv9tVfS

South Kensington
£3)500

depending on ape and
experience

ADMIN/SECRETARY
Large. well osDbllihed
Estate AgcnU arc looking
tor a bngftt, HpMdlntw
Secnwy. to run dietr SW3
oAtee. ThaT need BODwona
respooriue and adaptable,
for Qua very carted fob
where toe Secnaiy will
keep everything running
BJtwaOUir and worts for four
young and extremely nits

MULTILINGUAL SERVICES |
22 Charing Cross Road, WC2 g

01-835 3794/5 g
©HHIUIUIIHinimBIfl

Fantastic Career Prospects

NON-SECRETARIAL
Do you want a challenge—ine chance lo really stretch yourself “

II a all waiting for you ae a Counsellor with our raoidly exoandlnq
International Personnel Organisation. You'll specialise, assisting
Client Companies with stall problems, and guiding Job Seekers.
Full training, the opportunity to progress into management, a lop
salary and most of all total job satisfaction await you It you
are ambitious, quick thinking, with plenty of common sense and
initiative to see a Job through from start to finish call me now.

Anne Morris 734 0911

DRAKE PERSONNEL
225 Regent Street, W.1

WHAT ARE YOU WORTH?
Norwegian Managing Director ol City Shipbro> ers requites first

rare experlencaO PA/Secretary. Modern Informal offices. e«?alfenf
lemunerallon for right parson who enjoys working hard in an
exacting, challenging. Irlondly atmosphere, coping wfih ail

aspects of secretarial and administrative duties, able to work
under pressure and take on responsibility tn MD'a absence.
If you can manage all this and consider yourself worth an
excellent salary.

phone Sandra Cooper on 01-628 7334 now

Neg And bn

menu. vrtion the need
antes. — Oontact: __Mrs-
Hilary Holloway. 0l-«3
5712.

ALBEMARLE
_ APPOINTMENTS
Recruitment. Cennmmt
31 Berkeley Street. W.1

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeer

I SECRETARY/P.A.j

;Required by Partner in;

;City firm of Chartered;

•Surveyors. Must be well;

•educated and a thoroughly S

! competent person. Salary!

*£3,500 p-a. + bonus and;
•free BUPA cover. Please;

•’phone 01-236 7904 fori

• further details. !

eeeieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeei

nuiumnuniiH

I SENIOR

I SECRETARY
Sought' to look after retiring

Mnibr partner and young
protege In West End Estate

Agents, Modem office and
nice people, lv/s. Salary

commensurate with age and
experience.

Ring Dawn on

01*499 6291

nr
TITLED

GHAIRMAN
of a largo Clly Holding
Company with Middle East-
ern interests, is looking for
a well spoken and woll
dressed Secretary/PA

—

brlghi and breezy, numerate
and tolerant, with the Hair
thal goes with top London 2
secretarial college training T •’

and 3 lo 4 yeais working y
experience ai senior level. * *

SflU^y EA.000-. Aged

*
SENIOR SECRETARIES

nKrwBHtCiuarttaiih

1 3 '6Trump Street EC2V8DAV 01-6061611 y
SEC/PA IN RADIO

£3,500
The Sates Director of a large
Commercial Radio Station in
Mayfair Is seeking an intelll*
gent mhobjww excnllent
netjciartel akljls end admm-
istradre abimv. -nae rxui-
ilon

_
offera variety, tnierntno lots or Job lnvoivem«ni.

Please coniaci Helen Brtant

499 5881
Seolpr Secretarial Division
,

Alfred Marks Bureau
("f BerkoHs Snuare, vr.l 1 1
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E SAVILLS
WILTS-Milfon Lilbourne WEST SUSSEX
Pewsey 2 mi/es. Marlborough 7 miles.

UPPER FARMHOUSE
Extremely attractive larmhouse In this quiet village,

j

3 reception rooms. 6 .bedrooms (2 attic), dressing rooms, i

3 bathrooms. Outbuildings, superb garden. 2 potential
j

building plots. Paddock, Pair Cottages (1 let). About 7 j

acres. AUCTION 28th July (unless previously sold) as
[

b whole or in lots.
!

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644 and
j

Cheviot House, Castle Street. Salisbury. Tel. (0722) 20*22. i

Arundel 3 miles ( Victoria 7C mins.) London 60 miles,

Edwardian House of period origin, with great character

and delightful gardens, in a magnificent secluded position

surrounded by farm and woodland in a fold of the South

Downs. Reception hall, drawing room, dining room,

billiards room, kitchen. 7 bedrooms, 4 bathrooms, staff

flat, oil-fired central heating, delightful gardens, hard

tennis court, squash court. About 6 acres- Additionally

available; 6 valuable cottages, stable block, approximately

44 acres and sporting rights over 300 acres.

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 01499 8644.

LLANDUDNO-
The Lady Forester

Convalescent Home
Liverpool 60 mile?.

Approximately 12,000 sq. ft. of useable space.

Purpose built convalescent home in fine elevated position.

HORSELL-Near Woking

Overtooking Uandudno suitable for a number of institu-

tional uses (subject to pfenning). 13 reception rooms,

domestic offices. 35 bedrooms. 18 bathrooms, oil-fired

central heating. 3 cottages (1 let), outbuildings.

About 15 acres-

SAVILLS, London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644.

WoHng station 1 mile. Waterloo 27 minules.

Substantial early 20th century house with spacious accom-
modation and extensive gardens in an exclusive area and
considered suitable for a number of residential and non-

residential uses (subject to planning). 4 receptions. 6

bedrooms, 2 dressing rooms. 3 bathrooms, self-contained

flat, gas-fired central heating, garaging for 3. hard tennis

court. About 11 acres.

FOR SALE BY AUCTION ON JULY 27th (unless previously

sold).

SAVILLS. London Office. Tel. 01-499 8644.
HOAR SANDERSON, 3-5 Church Path, Woking. Surrey.

Tel. (04862 ) 73263.
Solicitors: Ififfe & Edwards, The Bury. Church’ Street,

Ctiesham. Bucks. Tel. Chesham 72221.

Bicestar 5 miles.

KSTREE-HERTS
[
OXON-Merton

Marble Arch 11 miles.

Interesting, contemporary single

storey house in an exceptional posi-

tion on the edge of the green belt

overlooking Aldenham Park and
surrounded by delightful gardens.

Hall/sun room, open plan silting and
'dining room, modern kitchen. 5 bed-

rooms, bathroom, shower room, under
floor central heating, double garage.

(

garden room/studio, garden and hara

tennis court About 1 acre. ’

SAVILLS. London Office. i SAVILLS, 21 Horse Fair, Banbury.

Tel. 01499 8644. I Tel. 10295 ) 3535.

' A spacious period family house,

i
quietly situated within Its own

]
ground. 5 reception rooms, -kitchen

I and utility. 7 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms,

{
garaging, stable and outbuildings,

i gardens, grounds and paddocks of

I about 4.5 acres. Offers invited in the

. region of £55,000.

DEVON-
South Moiton
Barnstaple 15 miles, Taunton 34 miles.

Exceptional vreO positioned country
house In fine curat*setting. 4 recep-
tion rooms, well equipped kitchen/
breakfast room, 7 bedrooms, dressing
room, 3 bathrooms, garaging, stabling,

garden and paddocks. About 18
acres.

> SAVILLS, London Office.

Tel. 01499 8644; and
i Wessex House. Wimborne.
1 Tel. (0202) 887331.

20 GROSVt=NOR Hill, BERKELEY SQUARE, LONDON, W1X OHG. TEL. : 01-499 8644.

HENLEY-ON-THAMES
EARLY VICTORIAN TOWN RESIDENCE with riverside
location commanding One views of the Thames. 5 bed-
rooms. 3 bathrooms. 2/3 reception rooms. C.U. Modern
kitchens- Courtyard gardens to rear and format gardens
to the front. \ Could suit 2 family occupation.) River
mooring- PRICE : £47.300 FREEHOLD. Joint Sole Agents :

Chambers & Co. Tel. Henley-on-Thames 2371. ISEPi

LOUDWATER, SOUTH WEST HERTS.

ESHER, SURREY
A PROPERTY OF GREAT CHARM and once a * Grace and
Favour * residence. Superbly modernised and standing in
an elevated and secluded position. Master bedroom with
en suite bathroom, 4 other bedrooms, shower room,
reception ball, cloakroom, 3 reception rooms, kitchen,

staff bedsitong room with shower. C.H. Garage. Gardens
with magnificent outlook. PRICE : £68.500 FREEHOLD.

(TM)

AN OUTSTANDING RIVERSIDE HOUSE, superbly
appointed, in an unspoilt position on the edge of the
Chiltems. Penthouse suite of bedroom, dressing room and
sitting room. 3 other principal bedrooms, 2nd bathroom,
superb drawing room, dining room, kitchen, laundry room.
Gas-fired warm air central heating with humidifier. Integra)
Granny annex of 2 bedrooms, bathroom, kitchen. Double
garage. Car Port. Lovely secluded grounds of about 3 acres
with lake and island and heated swimming poof. OFFERS
INVITED FOR FREEHOLD. (SEP)

QUIET CORNER OF ESHER, SURREY
JUST OFF LITTLEWORTH COMMON

KINGSWOOD, SURREY
ReJgate 4 miles, Croydon S miles.

A MOST ATTRACTIVE ARCHITECT DESIGNED
MODERN HOME of character in very pleasant, secluded
grounds. Close to the golf course, village shops and
station (London 35 minutes). 5 bedrooms, bathroom,
entrance thfciH, 3 reception rooms, k3tdren, utility room.
Gas-fired central heating. Garage. Pretty garden about
half acre. FREEHOLD £53,000. (TMi

DIGNIFIED AND PLEASANT FAMILY HOUSE. 5 bed-
room (2 en suite with bathroom and shower roam respec-
tively), second bathroom, ball, cloakroom, 3 reception
rooms, day room, splendid modern Idtchen/breakfast room,
laundry/utility room. Charming mature garden (secluded)

—3 acre. PRICE : £75,000 FREEHOLD. (FDH/CL)

WANTED FOR ENGLISH BUYER
COTSWOLDS - OXON/GLOS.
17TH/1STH CENTURY COTSWOLD HOUSE, village

situation preferred. Must have 5/6 bedrooms, staff accom-
modation. Minimum 5 acres. FUNDS AVAILABLE OF
£100,000/£150,000. Details to S. E. Perks. Commission
required.

‘ ' 6; Arlington Street.

01-493 8222 sc James's, London,
...

' s.w.i

Country

property

RYE
EAST SUSSEX
HIGH STREET POSITION

Prestige Period Hour*, Irogte-

Dcoto. beams, ideal for sale

of enii'ques.

£36,500

Details I Rye 3825
(after 7 p.m.)

CHELMSFORD
ESSEX

AT ,-nuia. LtveiTciO! St. Station*
rtochcd circa l'>54 airy
*TOU3<*. ! bedrooms, tt donble.
a single, lounge with picture

I

i

Reigate, Surrey

1

|

!

SOUTH HALE FARM 1

i

1

An Attractive 16th-Century i

Farmhouse 1

Traditional Buildings

Productive Grassland !

Valuable Woodland j

|

In all about 1

J 114 ACRES 1

i

For Sale as a Whole or
i

i

In 3 Lots

i Details from : Cluttons,

i
74 Grosvenor Street. W.7.

J

Te) : 01-491 2768

NOTTINGHAM,
RUDDINGTON

i cm- Centre a miles.'
Attractive rreidcncal and a’tn-
cnlmraJ Estate and Stud Farm.
RLDDINGTON GRANGE, com-
prising: Excellent modern res-
idence In icctadcd beautiful
position in own pari, and
grounds. 5 reception rooms,
sun lounge, domestic quarters,
cloakroom, playroom. .5 bed-
rooms. 2 drcsslao rooms. It

bathrooms. Foil central heal-
ing. Fine stable block and other
oat bull dings. 2 cottage*,
charming gardens and grounds
wait swimming pool. Weti tim-
bered park and rich grassland.
Toial ana about 10.5 acres. Fur
sale by prime treats’.

For particular and i. plans and
v.'ewLna arrangements apply to
WALKER WALTON HANSON.
ZZ Friar Lotto. Nottingham,
sacra.

HAMPSHIRE—
HAMBLEDON

windows., dining room, 'sludv*
died and ruledModem sully

Flichen. Garage- storage heat-
ing Speluded easily managedSpcIc _

. acre garden. Convenient to
transport. Golf course close
bv. also schools.
For quid; sale freehold
£.".OOQ, Ring Chelmsford
etnii.

WEST SUSSEX
KIRDFORD

SCOTLAND, FIFE

LnrlianUng period coctage m
unspoUt Ullage. Slums room

Two double bed-
rooms. central healing, oarage*

Very small secluded garden.

—

BOX 17*31 J, The Times*

Delightful. revlared period liXi.-.

house In rural setting dating
from Idlh century. _S hec-
roortu. 2 bathrooms. 3 rctep.
Hon rooms, kliclien, aulicv
room, cellar, osJ fired C.H..
-walled gardra, imcnstve out-
buildings. including barn, Vd-
bitlTtg. stores srnrksh-lp*
garages and large greenhou-ie.
S paddocks. Total: -1 acres
approx. Offers over £50.000.

Hampton & Sons

HAMPSTEAD, N.WJ
A large family house. 6 bed-
rooms, a badirooma, 4 recep-
tion rooms. studio /pbryrooai.
modern kitchen and taundry
room. Gas C.H... L»fl, Double
Garage and pleasant garden.
Offers Invited for Freehold In
excess ot ElOO.ObO. Owners
Sole Agents

ARKLEY, HERTS
Only E57.VSO far Inunadtats
sale. An a—ndw Oetacfted
Cocage-Ks-to Corner House,
fully BiCiaabw/lairunliUly

’ ' d. 4 bedroorcs, luxury
n ^ i >! am iTl fro

i *ri

.. 2 reoepntm.
fitted ICtdim Cas
DeQghtfnl closure gard
mctl. Freehold.

HAMPSTEAD TILLAGE,
N.W.3

" ScsTicd ” lOO yard*
cf the ruts*- Ration. An arosttc-
aOy mcdentlded Period Cottage
—ideal bachelor home/Lon don
olcd-a-terre. Double bedroom,
luxurious birhrcom. cloakroom,
study/ bedrocm 2 . One superb
firs: floor studio :ivies room.
37C x Sort. Gz>. C.H. Paved
rcof garden. Freehold £36.000
opes to o??*r.

31 HEATH SnECT.
LONDON NWJ 1YB
TCI. Ot-TM 8222

Telephone: Hamblcdon <112.

1 -th century hpusc of charac-
cr. Panoramic views. 4
public rooms. 4 bedrooms.
bUllard room, JJtchcn, 2
TwUirocnu. Carprti and cur-

1. Secluditarns lad. •tided garden.

fcii.QlW 0.3.6,

Tcift Mr 8cott, WgftniL Sol,

BERKSHIRE. .Zmls.. M4. near Hur-
geriord. SuEcrbt' modernised,
coif.erlod XII century mlUhouM
nn h'-na?:. Pir-wimy illtldeil 2
la:mens t-k beds.. 4 large
-cep., baths., tt cloakrooms.

double palace. 14 acres. Ajoyd.
qotnf iroiu nshina. Free.stretch

’nold ^140.000 .—Robin Hlllon *
on.. I/1-VS7 dr CiorWng
a7i,*>a

NORTH ..COTSWOLDS
. tBroadwaj

l‘j Ptrac house, tv.-
znodcmhutioit hi magnificent rm-
spollable sl'.uaUoo : Sid rcccaL.
kK. dinltiqTCom. 3/5 beds.. 2
baths. op-fired c.li. : large tarn
and am, oi pao-
ttuv dtuf oe acrw of woods
(about as acres in alii. Also
avulbtde. *t lots, of accommoda-
tion Cutd tocalias J further lbl
acres and auppartlng rtshc over
addlUnrral woDtHand : auction S3
July.-—time Fox & Pannejra.
Middleton Chaney. Banbun,
OMB 10295 .T10tKd:i«

Houses, susssx surrey, ate !

A.T. Cnilcrurood * Co.. Thrra
Bridges. Crawlojc 27232 Sussex. I

London
j& Suburban

property !

HAMPSTEAD NW3
SELECT HEDtNUTON EOAD

ESSEX.’SUFFOLK BORDER. — '

Ancient collage* In plcturtuqua
j

Superb Entrance Floor Fiat
with tin* 120ft South facing
garden for sole itw: dining hail

nllages end unthilailng cnunirs--

;

aide. Ideal lor wnelcamb. 'holl'U>.,. •

wnn balcony, lovely RORXkin
room. ittM.

SEAL. Nr. Sevenotos. Picturesque
•lebtched vU’ige nopsr. cmiral.

In>m a boot mO.OOO. h. J. Turner .

Xr Soil 31A Friars Street. Sud-
bliry. Suffolk. • Tel. : Sadbury

kltchi-n. 3 Irvl-

2 fcaUirooms. clojl,.
rooni. -stertalve (lltid furnL^h-
ingS'CarptC*. »IC. c.h. Garage
carnage <trhe». «1L w . nrand
ardia-. Long Ic^ot. £0V,50O.

'.el guilt position, j birds.. 2
re: . KKcnvn breakFast roam.
hoLtit wim. a lolled, isentral hcot-

,mo. snriuoi-d garden. fifA.vAO. J

.'eiephone: SevenivJo 62131.

EAST SUSSEX. KENT BORDER 5
mla. Lovely Kjc. on high ground.
2'lOft. above Hoiher LeveU.
r^cepUanaiiy well appointed
eounny house of pass. Tudor

WOODCOCKS
01-704 1131

GREAT BRICK HILL A ^ubSlaiUUI
counirv nnu>«' In grournt.', or 1
giitr n»m JivaiCtf Jwlmrnuig pool.
Ejccentlanai views across wooded
valivi . Offering ~j bedrooms. 3
CJihroomi. 3 reception room,
t^'chen. breakfast room, otllliv.Ksim annet.c double garage.
ir-wioM iSl>,9ao. Further details
from ConaeiLs. 4 ’-1 art' cl Square.
Lrwn’cm Bnrrord. ucds. Tel.

OXON/WARWICK5.— Fear" Comp-—
oil-ton. Banbury miles. ’ A we.,

bum r.lpliy hauso recently com
prc-enslvely rrodernued, 3 rycep-
:ino rooms, playrnara. kllcnen.
ulllilj . <j tx.-tircionii. *4 balhraoms.
•."Ii'-conralni'il flat, lull i)i|-iin<d
lerlrai healing, garaging and ouL-
CulldmoH. roaiuro gardens of i

•-belli l"; aex.-s. LX5.KO. Savllto.
'

origin : fine Umtornig and 2 Ingle-
nooks. - - • - .6 bods.,

vie. : on
baths. 3

hard
uu

rocept.. etc.: on C.H.:
tennis

.
cam. secluded ganlrru.

paddock, 4*a acres. Also prattj- let
couage and unique windm ill

vmwtng short notice.
1 possession. — Hobbs
gents. Ashford (0C33>

£69.uOO. vmwng short notice,
lramedialg possession. — Hoi
Parker. A<

—
22323

DORSET. DORCHESTER fPopular
rosldenHai oruai. A spacious
detached realdonce at prcv?nt hi
Uireo flats and nuisonetiD.
Equally amiable for many other
uses (subject to pUnnltM "pamii— ‘ oory (_. flat* havoalon where necessary i .
2 reception rooms, 2 bedrooms,
kitchen and bathroom. Maisonette
has 5 additional rooms On second
floor. Good slzo garden. 2 uaranes

parx&g faculties. I or

Hnr.p F.iir. Banbury. T<?!.

:

and ample _
Sale by Public Auction on the
T?Ui July. Hy, Duke & Son. -IQ
SoD3i _ Straat. Dmtiosicr. ToL
>US6-'8>

S.V/.6.—’Medatusad Samtir house
ovenocJong pari.: * .

dw?-
baths, rrcepi.. iargo Ut./bro£c-
iasl room, cloakroom, sarden.

S c.ll. : un-hold £a3, rod. Also
list of FuDurn houses avah-

aMe. Andrew i.tutaa £ Co.. 767
007o.

ROY BROOKS
Moravian Corner

3-59 King’s Rosd. SW3
f332 OOGll

PIMUCO, S.W.I. New ’71
built town housa hr 5L
Georges Square & tube. C-B-
l>fi_ ,«*. drawing room, dla-
brj room, gloxed door to small
shared jatio. •; bedrooms. 2
balhrooms. tittei kilchen.
Garage. Lease 91 _rcps3, G.H,
ELIO. OW7 C29-WO.

CHELSEA. STUDIO. S.W.B. A
rare oxwmmlty to be able to
purchase a stdB STUDIO In
Mario ManeuU'S IbllU VUfaoc.

i off FUtbamesiraify hidden
nd. Small OrfJ n«m, quarry
Clod kUcf.e.n & bath., lease pi
years. G.R. £30. As in BMd
of crriiia madernlxatlou and
repairs, on^’ £12.900

Jackson-Stops & Staff if
7

14 Cl'RZON S IRRF/r. LONDON W1Y 7FH (01-499 6291)

TWO VALUABLE WEST SUSSEX
FARMS -

FOR SALE BY AUCTIOH—20U» July. 1977 (milMi
previously eoM)

GAYWOOD FARM, Hr. Puiborough
. .

A useful Corn and Stock Farm with compact farm-

house and modern bultiJrtgs,

ABOUT 224 ACRES
SollcltOfs: Houseman A Co., Haywards Heath.

HOME FARM, Nr. Bflfingshurat

A small AgriouRural & Spwtina Estaia wiih excel-

lent family housa and staff bungalow.

ABOUT US ACRES
Solicitors: Farrar < Co.. London. W.C.S.

LONDON OFFICE: 01-489 6281

CHICHESTER OFFICE: (0243) 88318.

SOUTH DEVON DITTISHAM
Overlooking the River, fj miles upstream tram the

ancient pen of Dartmouth.

REGENCY RESIDENCE In contra of charming

vfHage. 8 Reception, 4 Beds. 1 Bath. Outbolkflnpa.

1 acre garden. VACANT POSSESSION.

MULLETTS. Dartmouth (Tel. 2045) Devon
YEOVIL OFFICE (0836) 4068 <M. 8).

BEDFORDSHIRE
Dunstable 8 miles. London40 miles.

THE LAWNS, HEATH ROAD,
LEIGHTON BUZZARD
An attractive Smafl VtaCorhra Family House situated
on tea edge el Wa glsaeaK meAet loam, standing
•n extensive uwileue and lyocidi.

Entranoe Hall. Drawing Room. Dining Room. Study,
Domestic Offices. 4 Bedrooms, Bathroom. Qee-
fired Central Hoollng. Main Sendees. Coach
Houaa with ML GmuMig fur Mi cera.

in an ABOUT 1} betas.

AUCTION (unteoe prevlooBty eaM) ON THI
PREMISES. »

Solicitors: Robbins Olivary A Lake, 218 The Strand.
W.C2. 01-358 5721.
NORTHAMPTON OFFICE: (0604} *2991.

DORSET/SOMERSET BORDER
86 ACRES

Yeoeir-i6 miles. Sherborne 12. Dorcpssler .15, .*

AB INTERESUNC RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL-
PROPERTY known aa Portland Farm. Natahwk
—at pment used ax a Frwfl Farm. Period House

—

3 Reception. 4 Bedrooms, Mil raodarniaed. Out-

buHdlnga. Packing Shed. Orotardt Pwatoraa. Lake.

Plantation. VACANT POSSESSION.
AUCTION AS A WHOLE OR IK LOTS (unless pre- -

vfottiy sold) ON JULY 22. 1ft77. . ..

Solicitors: PEAKE & 00.. 67 Bedferd. Row, WCS,
(Tel. 01-842 8223).

YEOVIL OFFICE (08SS1 406B IRtri. S)

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 43 ACRES
10 miles Nottingham.

THE ATTRACTIVE RESIDENTIAL AND FARMING
PROPERTY. ./ L

V

SPtTAL FARU, GONALSTON
Georgian style Farmhouse with 4 Bedrooms and
2 Bathrooms- Central Heating. Extensive OutbgM; -

ings. Garden end {pounds extending to 2.79 acres/
40} ACRES of level Arabia- land with good access;'

and main road frontage. - •

TO SE OFFERED BY AUCTION with VACANT

!

POSSESSION OF THE WHOLE (union prwrtaualr
JULY, 1•eM-prhMBly) oa-7U> JULY* 1977.

Sotldtara: Messrs. Welle A. Hind, .14 Hotelier Gauv
Nottingham

. (TeL S02D1J. -

NORTHAMPTON OFFICE (Q8tl4)-S2S91.

VALE OF CLWYD
IN ALL ABOUT 33ACRES

A DELIGHTFUL PERIOD COUNTRY HOUSE with
Detached Cottage, Gardens, OratuKts and lanaotad
Farmland.
Hall, Drawing Room, Dining Room, Ubrary/Study,
Cloakroom, Playroom. Kitchen. Utility Room.
Larder, 2nd Cloakroom and China Pantry, 6 Bed-
rooms. 2 Bathrooms. Oil- Central Heating.-:.

Garaging and Stables.
'

2 BEDROOM COTTAGE. Gardena and Grounds lo
ABOUT H ACRES. Tenanted Farmland to ABOUT"
*5* ACRES.
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY AS A WHOLE OR
WTH LESSER ACREAGE. . . .

Joint Agents
: ' '

CHESTER OFFICE : (0244) 28361. . {Rat 9207)
PECKOVER. BURRtLL « OWEN,: DENBIGH. r
(074571) 2127, •

SOUTH DEVON
Cowfish 3 miles, £xeter/U6 10 miles.

Guporb sow aad Em satnoiy Mjbwi trum MADHEAD PARK, Keaton.

. Planning Paradsalon tor a Farm Dwelling on thta exesdent Holding. ’
..

VACANT POSSESSION. AUCTION (unless previously sold) -JULY 15, 1977, IN EXETER.

W. H. Stoaa A Ce* Exmouth (038 52 73451) Devon.
YEOVIL OFFICE S (0936) 4066. (Ref. 3.)

99 ACRES

CIRENCESTER CHICHESTER MIDHCJRST CHIPPING CAMPDEN
LONDON CHESTER NORTHAMPTON NEWMARKET YEOVIL

JOHN D.WOOD
SOUTH HAMPSHIRE
BoWsOu Tha SgMnMtdlto Mar Forest

The BackiandiMauor Estate*

Lymiegtoa
.

ccmprktpo Backland Farm 198 mens mwda-2 mum Uni
irttffYSrmheiuSi! Comge. Modem end Traditional BiaWtogs.
4iX) tons Grain Stores. Attested and ucndlftdrar stock.

Bucktond Manor t* Jl'd** «f M Three Sgram*
. MttnmalM Farm, Boldre. 132 acne at htgbtj
-Arabia Lnd soa 48 eera*JAogjL- Pwmtausa «2
and Floe Kong* of Modem BnlTolngi. - Attested and
for ....
Fifteen (Ats.ar-Accmmimda'jM X«Mf end Maddeeta frem l&y

AU. THE fftwe WTTW VF^ANT POSSESSION (SUhtott b*>-

-Sfl^^&jSiSnSoy

FREEHOui SOLD

ON THUMDAY 21M
THE LVHEOfUteBB

AT 3 I’M. AT
RNT PARK nOTWL. LYMBHURST

Requiring some bsproveptMt ' end repair. Stooding tn featun
o. Further lardgroDitds with 2 takes. In wfl Jntjimdcr 6 scree. .

together with Jong 'river frorttage.- awlltbh at valuation.
Ground Roto emprises of" 5 ' rooms induefing study irilh

adjoining - ctoaMoom and. -a^Msate entrance.

First floor' fia8,'Z
L

.badroBTO 'with 3 bathrooms '(1 .en suite)

,

3 attics._htoBl tor 'DliyraBnni'-flr atndiqa- '

Offers Invited for the boose, together wrth Just under 9 acres.
OU £33,003. .

.rang OtXXlOti (NorfoBc)' 236 [

i

Strutt a ParkerJr
LONDON--EDINBURGH ‘CANTERBURY CHELMSFORD •CHESHIRE^-GRANTHAM

HARROGATE- IPSWICH -LEWES- SALISBURY-SOUTHEND

SURREY—LITTLE BOOKHAM
Etlingham Junction 2} miles (Waterloo 35
mlnuten).

AH ATTRACTIVE LISTED 1STH CENTURY
HOUSE with a plaaaanf pwdow aeUhm.

Entrance HalL 2 Reception Rooroo. Study. 4
Principal Bedrooms. Dressing Room, 4 secon-
dary Bedroom. 2 Bathrooms. Part Ofl Central
Meeting. Adjoining 2 Bedroom Cottage. Gar-
den and grounds
Abate fi Acres.

Oflsn to tee region of £58,500.

London Office. Tef. 01-620 7282.
(Ref. 1ABS015)

NOTTS/LE1CS/UNCS BORDERS
Within commuting range of Nottingham/
LBlceatar/Gfnnttmm/Slealord.

Mostly neadlng roodemlzahon, conversion or
development.

A INTERESTING RANGE OF PERIOD
HOUSES. COTTAGES, PLOTS, AND A BARN
FOR CONVERSION.
In IB Separate Lota at Harston, Denton.
Sircodon. Braceby and Newton, nr. Grantham.
FREEHOLD WITH VACANT POSSESSION.
AUCTION (UNLESS PREVIOUSLY SOLD) 26th
JaU. 1977.

Gfaatbao Office, Spitalgate House, London
Road. Tel. 0476 ssee.

KENT—FORDWICH
Canterbury 9 miles. (Charing Cross 89
mlautaa.)

A WELL MODERNIZED PERIOD HOUSE
started la attractive etHags close to Can-

Reception Hall, 2 Reception Reams. Kitchen.
4 Bedrooms. Bathroom, Oarage. tVorftshop.
Large walled garden with braiding plot.
£32^599.

CaatortHVY Office, 29 St. Mawiri Street.
Tel: 0227 61128. (Haf. 8AC537)

HANTS/WILTS BORDER
.

-

Between Salisbury 11 miles end Winchester

15 milaa.

A FINE EARLY GEORGIAN RECTORY In a
doBghtiBl setting on the edge of an ua-'

spoilt vUtage.

Reception end Staircase. Halls. 2 Recaption
Rooms, Study. Master softs and Coast Suite
each with- Bedroom, Dressing -Roost vend
Bathroom. 4 Secondary Dedrooaa and 2
Bathrooms. Shower Room. Playroom. Oil
Central Heating. Staff Cottage and Poten-
tial Staff Annus. Garaging. GreeRhoushtg.
Oottmfidlngd. Hard Tennis Court" Mature"
formal and walled kitchen gardens' and 5
paddocks. About 13} Acres.

SeDsbtry Office. 41 Milford Street: TeL 0722
28741. (Ref. 7AB1613)

OXFORDSHIRE •

Between Hampton 3 miles and Oxford VSt

miles.
. j

A MD5T ATTRACTIVE WELL APPOINTED
ELIZABETHAN/JACOBEAN MANOR HOUSE
la tha unepon Upper Thames Valley.

Reception Hall. 2 Reception Rooms. Library.

7 Bedroom*, 3 Bathrooms: 3 Secondary Bed-
rooms and Bathroom. Oil Central Heating.
Staff Cottage. 4 . Car Garage. Swimming

I. DeHgntful gardens Incorporating logsPool. DeSon
ornamental Lake. About 5} Acres.
Salisbury Office. 41 Milford Street Tel: 0722
28741. (Ref. 7AA16D1J

KENT—BREOQAR
Slttlngboume 2} milea. Maidstone 9 miles.

A HANDSOME FAMILY HOUSE with an

Hall. 3 Reception Rooms. Utility Room. £
Bedrooms. Dressing Room. 2 Bathrooms,
Cedars. 2 Bedroom Cottage. 0(1 Central
Heating. Garaging end Outbulkftnge. Heeled
Swimming Pom. About SfrAaes.
Canterbury Office. 29 St. Margaret's Street
TeL 0227 51128. (Ref. G4B499)

London Office:13 Hill Streetwjxsdl Tel:01-6297282

JUSTON THE-^ARKET
- THE TBOKPE .

SAZPCgVILgiE SALIrBSTATE
TBTffltiPK SAJCHyiEU -.

MELTON MOWBRAY, LBiCESlUiRSHIRE
& mls^e^MwwW^eGQmbteaiS^BuiMRiuah. Ml D&mla.

k-TABts cMawcb to aw Pteopetrrv gst thu much
AREA AT IttaBEPVAratBLk PRICES BEING IN THI

>HN /fiDNT • COeraHV - AND^OTBSt FIRST CLASS HUNTS
H3N BCOdNC .IHSTANCK,

, . .

v.'butstowtew crauQT tBooea hang the nulor' pardon of Dili
rttr BWffinfl oBtod baur'fanr Own Ansel for

DiKartrod modadseit- CoOdtr —
SS:-xSb&EZBSiZ?-.

w8 back from ' tea
srto.'N/S/H'a. Out-^rr

LOT 6. Dettrtied thick wad atm-tawr. TWSc/Store Room- tor convert
ted tt a floe bosM. ONLY eB,OpO.F/p.. "

FOR SALE PSTVATELY NOW Oft AUCTION LATEST.

PowbQ * Partner 'riFareot Row 32frl
Graham

pwmswsrSBewtand Goninaa A
> .
w Statimpcara McTun. a, ..

19 QraSfiATE TCBRACE

South Ken^ngton
SW7

Spacious 3 roomed apartment
available owing to late cancel-

lation In co-ownership scheme.
99 yew lease, UR, service charge
only 2100 pa. No groand ieat,

rales approx. £300 pa. Minimum
capital payment required £6,500.

30 year option mortgage avail-

able tor balance at £198 per
month on current interest teta.

Apply:

Moretoo Housing Association
1 SL Stophaa'a Mows. W2
Telopbeea 01-727 7417

01-229 8830

Sturt &
TivcnclaJc

WALHAM GROVE SW6
Charming house, pleasant

!

ISreeL 4/5 beds., 2 rocept. 2
baths., mod. hKchen. gas C.H.,

f

1 50fl garden. £45,000.

THE BILUNGS SW10
Enchanting coCags In videos I

setting, 2 beds., double rooeoL,
[

I
k. A b.. sunny gardon, £33,000.

CHELSEA SW10
Four storey seml-detachM I

house, 5 beds.. 3 recepL. 2 k.
I A b.. good artier, £27,500.

MAY & CO,
352 9431

fi»-«1 Htohgste Htsb St.. N.«
01-340 0131

HIGHGATE

diiufia
In

to -an osclotiTe
Kmrwtwd and .gc_
otttiKzicKXafl dttacbfid
ftonleo residence eta
beauaraIty maintained _6 badroours. 2 hattrooi . _M^ant jtoougb tangs.

e

>Kenwood
SUNTRAP.. W.S 1

Jn«t * mtoe. Hand* Park< An

tuning roam. k. A b.. open

PORTOBELLO ROAD
W,I1

Jjo&Sm
Flats:

28/33 Queens Gate Gaidera and 4/4a Queens Gate Place

Mews, London, S.W.7.

FREEHOLD RESIDENTIAL^

INVESTMENT
i.

Six Victorian houses converted mta 35 seW-coritsined flatsj «

,

and maisonettes let . and produrtng a gross income of“’ rtC

£22,900 p.a.
••

•
.

-

OFFHRS JN EXCESS OF £300,000 .7

. Rei. J.FD.

20 GR0SVEN0R HILL, BERKELEY SQUARE
LONDON. W1X OHQ. TEL.: 01-499 S644.

New,'Fiats at Bargain Prices
: 'MANOR-HOUSE COOST, LITTLE VENICE, W-9
A new devdojmentset around a paved and landscaped

L" .
;courtyards

'

2 ROOM FLATS AX ONLY £22,500 and £25,000
-4- ROOM FLAT5.FS.OM £52,000

. and ^.selection of Fnnrished Flats for sale, ready for
Immediate Occnpation.

SHOW PLATS OPEN DAILY
at die comer of Warwick Avenue and Clifton Gardens
For.Sbow Flat times or iHnstrated. colour brochure ring

. 01-289 1001 or Staow Flat 01-286 7^6

GHESTERTONS

EXCBIBIT

FRffitOLD PROPERTY

S.WJ
s/C FURNISHED FLATUS'
VACANT POSSESSION.

Top maisonette. " * bedrooms; S
k and b and reception room. M
.1st floor has loange, double S
bedroom, k and b. ra
Ground and basement 'with re- m

_ cepttoo room, 2 bedrooms, k
end b, and mature garden. 2
storage heaters. g*

5

£50,000 6ao.
RING 352 4770'

inn

‘ Chartered .Surveyors
26 Clifton Road. Londqa W9 1MX

KewStMCTOW WIB. —
edns.a anil

’e flat in
"

—

pge Mock, porter.
'

room;
Low

BLACKHEATH, S£3

errv FLAT tn new prcatlgo tortoy
snd floor with nysnm-ne>t on snd -

cent view of nver. St. Paais.

BMinatt & CO.. 01-453 6664/
7871.

ISLINGTON, n.1 itonchs period

waliod garaeu: hail, delfalv

Fjio early 1930* docble-
froni.d -Jetached hodir, beet
part Pork Gate. D»uing rocoi.
dlPlr.q meet, rtnsr. O tv-d-

room>. 2 talhroamj, ?arg*
garage. L'saaJ offices, very
weJ /ir.c4. attractive terraced
sardm-

FrtKbold £63.000.
Dcutb'

Stocker and Roberts.
Traiqaii Vole.

Blackhead:. S.ZL3. 014^2 2983

LAD-BROKE RD„ W.ll
Artractiw oaa-baumnnt career
house with garage. fron*.

and rear courtyard.JUMOU
Koor I

HiQ. Part Mwiy ,

Lmmi, nwi. 3/4 beds.. 2
tstfia.. cloekrooa, kitchen, uti-

C-R. Freehold

.deegfe

Ills roam.
KSI.SOO.

Started to tu»
tonal nan at ..
Gats. This house
beds., double drawing
dtotep roan, BUb«n,
room. launrfrc"i. laUEdrr roop. goa

FREEHOLD £37,000

5
roam,
brtb-
cJx.

MARSH Me PARSONS
. 727 0811-

ULVE FOX * PARTNERS
499 4785

S.W.7. Attractvs Men
Bfr/rtT converted , -
bathroom, fctahat. thi„
con. /; Streri perrtng.
TeL : S31 2108.

Rouse,

ST. JOHN'S WOOD,
&ao<vti partoi house which haa
been tastefully restored to the
highest rtondoide m tnmacuiaie
order. Ma^ncual egUI-iavel
rccrpi.. cai beamea. dininc room,

custom buOt .b-arhea. petottol

fra luree; for raly
C2c,,GjO.^-1VoDdc«*3. 01-70*
U51a

annual , isanm. ctoc.so., C.H. garden*.

«

FrartMUtl Lease b years. E39.930 u ta-years. _ _
dude- carpets. cutbs1.-j._P. *7,
Aiucmqbo A SUtgioad, S8« Jill

INVBS7MSMT
hfiU.
Let at
cai.ooo sr quic*

PROP0ITV.

S9TSS30.

OU> CHELSEA.
freehold
natocrei

toreroW
• cue
large

Bam brlclitdmriw tn
eeavaiuani to
nncrottea,

rim i

2 alntflm

JlOlVilTlI *j3J

S.W.1. Dlrtate Mj
ID*TY nffiUp XtoTPgte fa CtE^AtWX- ieffli.lnB of ner
bMbuuuiB.

, S receo- 5 igaftm
to^babrtlqs Apertruade

wnwwWHW- KeenMM *arnUp hum,,

cant, a beds,
Faup rated \

lily.** Case

modem
chrtcM cr**-

SBtS.'SSo.^TS^

«£H4N«n»B!

_<*to wortCe

=s=yta._TirTlej_wpecfcM MSu

NOTICE^ m subtea
of

oils,
LBL, PJJJ
Batts,m

Adi
KtfU
«mvs.
jwaa-

.““S^ batba
fc-B

__ , n . -1 . ctnaX-

_a,vao-
UOlCUlttCQOD"* HIM*.

,

ura._QMqynio» bt,—

,

Sow flat. Jn welj^nm
te tinmnar Square: a -nnm ,

iMm. Doxtoonu C.o, . QA-lVmr L

ptotor; Woejwaa
nwaffaja usnlso. Ptaasa i nj
F. W. Gfipo & OS.. Ol-TM 92«:

BTUKZf PIC Attractive gimo*id4

SS* BMU btoc&TOL"

^r^4ieC<S5-,fi0:

BLOOMSBURY. W.til. ^ large-&wvs9
vtedr

m

CHELSEA PENTHOUSE, earing
• cnpwdMoa (nr.- occupertoo, . JMy.

a/4ia. jrtoqr, fug bedvT2
ggff; “aro

;

recapt- and
'

W.l- <neari .

—

-Jl Wm Inunsc-

Sw'^F14”* F-°* ***«**-
ISIMGTOH, Wfl). bnauKsato 1

.TeL
qtifci^.S3ler_MaKgags

.0096 after v.

I PBOEERTY WANTED

SWITZERLAND
: LEYSSNG / VAUD

MAGSniTCENT CHALK*

lounge,
room.
nthroque, a
MS23S’ JE??

na
>.
floabfa

rer.S^
*

R^*'to* Price s»a^f8wo.

room. T.
4 bedroomr,

^wera. 3 w.c
.doable

BOX 1396 J. THE TIME*

MAiaeEjjjL—VCtos

Ftaofort. 992 K

NewHome

*1

4

I

GARFIELD BILLMAN,^;.
& Co. LTD.

BIGGER AND BETTER

R&MOFrnSiufES 3

: !rt~r

ISl/liS Temple Qumbera ..

-Tempi*‘Avenue. LondioP
£C4X ODU

TeJ. : 01-353 2457/8 ft V

01-353 6101/2/3—
-fl

The*Dmes C
Special Repori>^*
W the subject matis

’
li,!

:
• -on all the

subiedsthatmatifit
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COMMERCIAL & INDUSTRIAL
PROPERTY IN PORTSMOUTH

LEGAL NOTICES EDUCATIONAL EDUCATIONAL

20 Hanover Square London W1R 0AHTel:01-629 8171
14 Broad Street Hereford Tel: 0432 3087
8 Charlotte Square Edinburgh Tel: 031-225 7105

TOLK
T 5 nrifa. Norwich Crfy Centre 4 mites.

.n Han
GEORGIAN HOUSE

pit
Tiii

sc

fe £ *a

^3^o»f®6©«k>*4£§>
Matures; Self-contained maisonette and

.wing. Reception Hall. Sun lounge. 4 Attic

)OUT 5} ACRES.
jy aocfion in July as a whole or In six lots.
mcers
OHNOR * "SON, Norwich (Tet : 0503 29871) and
LAMK & RUTLEY. London Offica (Tel : 01-629 8171)

(1800B/SSU)

"•
Exeter 4 miles.

**I8|0RIC AND. DISTINCTIVE PROPERTY WITH
iONIAGE AND FINE VIEWS.

gas S3 S

feaftros : Mooring facilities. Slipway. Private

• FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 1 ACRE

genre

:

Exeter (Tel : 0302 51571) end
5NK A RUTLEY, London Office (Tel: 01-629 8171)

16801 3/SStA)

SOMERSET
Bath 7 miles. (Paddington 86 minutea.)

AN ELEGANT COUNTRY HOUSE SET IN PEACEFUL
SURROUNDINGS.

tl? oil© 2 0
Additional features: Trout Fishing. Paddocks and
grounds.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 23 ACRES
Joint Sola Agents ;•

BARNETT & BENNETT, Hanham (Tel : 0272 574536) and
KNIGHT FRANK 8 RUTLEY. London Offices (Tot : 01-629 E171)

16B0B2/PR)

HEREFORDSHIRE
Ross-on-Wye and the At50 2} miles.

Gloucester 14 miles. Chepstow ami M4 28 miles. .

A FINE QUEEN ANNE HOUSE STANDING IN ATTRAC-
TIVE GARDENS AND GROUNDS.

3® 6 oU^J Hj£y* &
Additional

Pasture.
features: Outbuildings. Parkland. Lake.

FQR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT 20 ACRES.

Joint Sole Agems :

'

COLES KNAPP & KENNEDY. Bcwa-on-Wye (Tel : 0989 22251 and
KNIGHT FRANK A RUTLEY. Hereford Offica (Tot : 0432 SON)

’
' (01549/KGM)

PORTSMOUTH

EXCELLENT

OFFICE

BUILDING

57,990 Sq. Ft.

TO BE LET

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Sole Agents:

MELLERSH&HARDINS
43 Sf. James's Place

London SWrA :PA
Tel: 01-493 trial

aerties under £25*000

SET

iST

IAGE
- ee-'opmenl of
' lage style

"

-reties In good
a. Ctaao to
r waBm and

.atony. - Town
mile.. 2 ten-

ia. titled

*d ' bedroom
. .'• Gas c/h.
tftl*. N.H.9.C.

. £13.660.

,, isoii,
vStniuge.

33 (24 ten)

s.;.

rtSW6
k Bean

-«alk Into

'-am
.vim atietf

g dlnlnn Bite,
•ran units ud
Uldl to itknrr.

/w.c. let
and 1

wire bead
•bins WJh
ConvartlMa

trail paved gar-
anamr. Full
ghoul. Came
so fixtures and
wntrai for an
vte RemofcH

HALUUI ST., W1, Ground floor
modern purpose built flat r

recep.. 1 bed., k. & b.. 57 year
lease. 214,950.

LOUDON RD- NWS. Close Swiss.
Cottage. Ground Door flat Lose
recep., 2 beds.. It. S b„ 99 year
lease. £17,750.

DEVONSHIRE CLOSE. W1. Pur-
pose built luxury new Rat. 3tr
roof garden. 2 beds., 1 recep.,
k. A b_. suokea belli, .33 year
lease. £22.950.

ST. JOHN’S WOOD HD., NWS.
Spacious, purpose bull! flat. 2
teds.. 1 recent-, k. A b.. balcony.
95 year lease. EZL850.

Largs sofed/on of Muses A lists

anllabto.

ROBERT IRVING + BURNS
23-24 MARGARET STREET, W1

637 0821

i «aS*fc-

8

S.W.6
1 house close
i in need of
uiion.
beds., double

• room, balh-
qarden. Iree-
Tha Hohnan

Rd., SW6

4404

INCS RD.

fLAM
r r rnnodeiun
- -Judia iiLilron-

InaJ feature*.
_ h IViar-cnUlne
(fll RIH 1611.
. anoom. patio.

. £19.050

ON & CO.

*1

?SEA
-VIdon an cof-

g conservation
in the smith

Jrooats. «
iiaity tiled ML
,*i». Gas C.K,

* & CO.,
-hebea SW3

966

Recently decorated OM
flat. Doable bedroom

EALING WJ
In pleasant, leafy area

floor
with

fitted wardrobe*, tare* tounse.
kitchen. tiled bathroom with
hnwer and separate w.c.
Neat garden.

Salt professional counts.
20 mins- Central London,
dose shops and Tube.
Fitted .csrpots throughout, also

In Included.

£12,500 Leasehold

01-998 9243

PIMLICO SW1
Last remaining flat hi wnWl
new cunvniLkrn. 3 bedroom, ro;
cent., fiHrd kitchen. eoionred
bathroom sun*. Independent

,

ga*
C-h.. lift. 75 yr. .lease: C16.SOO.

INTERIOR PROJECTS LTD
01-736 7fl1

7

BAY FRONTED SEMI
ST MARY CRAY

3 teds. MB. with IWted ward-
robes. split lend through lounge
wtto patio doom, compact fitted
kitchen. BomtoWd. .Rewired.
RepebMadashed. Deuchod-. oar-
age. Close to station- stfwwto
and shops. Outot TeeidcnWal
road. Price fa 6. 500 to tnchrde
fitted carpets, curtains and light
nronos. -
Td: to vl«w Orpington 35584

altar 5 pjh.

ooooceooooocooooosoo
EPSOM.

40 mlB. .London.

Beautiful character flatbi
large VJclorlan irrop'irty

:

DBMpJi.a5na toimgS . vih
Biaroto nnyptecB. b 'fast

room. 1 doable bedroom
with filled cupboards ind
3 stogie. Fitted kitchen wlih
washing machtoe. Cas Cto.
throoghont. - Price
fitted mruetn and terrains.

.£16-000 for gate* sole.

&SSM33*3£ib£*o*K

S. NORFOLK
FOR MODERNISATION

Period House, 5 teds. 1 aao.

E11.900 . Cottage, 6 beds, i sore.

£10.000. 4 Rod COHQ9*-
ff-SSn

2 Sad semi-del cottage. 24,500.

Smith Woolley, Dice (03MJ 2884

Properties under £25,000

DULWICH S.E.19
Superior luxury ground-floor Rat
»t fe landscaped gardens in this
prestige block, garage at rear. 2
beds with fitted wardrobes and
carpets. large reception room.
Wrfgftfofi fitted kitchen and mod-
em balhroom/w-c. Warm-air CJi.
£16,500 leasehold.

FOREST HILL S^23
Enchanting semf-detached period
property net In quirt Avenue.
Spacious, wail-restored

.
accom-

modation In flra-claas decorative
order. Double aapect reception
room, fully fined kitchen, dining
room, huge master bedroom and
2 further beds. Luxury bathroom
and separate w.c. Goa C.H.
Weil laid rear garden with patio

and own drive at front,. £22,950
freehold.

Ball Son & Co.
143 Dulwich Rood, S.E.24

733 B368

ooooooooooooooooeooo
o
o
©
©
©
o
o
©
©
©
0

South

Norfolk
In unspoilt village between

Din and Thetford,

I

ubt five brand new chalet A
louses overlooking village

JJ
green. Choice of 3 and 4. X

bedrooms. g
for IlluaLrutod brochure

contact

HAWKINS,
Mere SL. Disa.

TeL (0379) 3371.

00000000000030090090

THE MALL HOUSE
CASTLETOWNCHEND

CORK, IRELAND
lath century. B double bedrooms.
All with wash hand basins end
fitted wardrobes. Lounge and
dining room (IB ft. sqJ- All

services. Garage. Stable (2 loose

boxes). Harbour village. 4-acre

garden. Soft fruit tram and
vegetable patch.

ONLY £24,090 tor quick sale

Ring Cast letmrochend 43

MONTAGUE SQ, W.l.

Ground floor flat In period

property. 2 beds.. 1 recep.. ML.
both., separate w.c. C.H. 26
year Lean. £20,930.

NORMAN HIRSHFIELD
HYDE AND BROWNS

01-466 4601.

FOLKESTONE
ONLY £13,000

FOR QUICK SALE
Spoolno* ground floor flat

In period boom.

Ideal' for retirement or as

.

holiday home. In perfect
posited close to the glorious

' Leas.' Urge * living/dining
'room. 2 bedrooms. U return,
bathroom.' Sunity balcony and
•own' small garden opening
Into beautiful private gardens.
Marvellously easy to run with
full gaa c.h. Walking distance
of shops and' last trains to
London.

Ring 01-624 2527 (net)

HISTORIC
SUFFOLK
VILLAGE

Bouse In
. 4 ted-

iritii fitted wardrobes: folly died
tnthroom tnclndlng Ehower;
large living.'dining room; study;
tolly fitted klrchen 'broakrast
room: cloaks. Ou centra] hcai-
tnn. Garaae and. cor port. Small

S
arden. Rural view. All amunt-
in in .rtllaae and baa servicew Ipswich 7 miles i

.

Only £20,500

fur quick sale

TeL Cndrianham {044879) 3B1

ocoooooooooooooooooo
LANCING. SUSSEX 9

Detached 4 Hdrwmto fanuaf
13 doubles and 1 single j.

3 receplion rooms, canserya-
tory torge utdien, a w.c s,
modem baUimoni. modltun
sin gardEsi. sea 3 mins,
station and shops 2 mini.
1’- hrs. Central London.
(Joint position.

£24,500
RING BRIGHTON S94581.

eeoooeeoossesooeosoe

. OXON '

Inf, medem-
Jnl linage,
anall prelty
la and door
IsIds. 2 bed-
c bathroom.
nchen dining
im, cellar.

4
87248

coydon
*»t*r>f* • of
End. A bod-
'S double,

sear. Z rrcep-
..'blast r*wn.
ra cloaxmam
c.h b . bJth-
c . toll pas
wbhv mato-
-3o0o.no.

4780

• CENTRAL EXETER S
Pretty Town Mom In small

ea

and spaeuws tnnHWHoul.

sale, owner movmn so

w _ _^ AKsOMOftlOflOM

i-tedtoam heuse,
; lnxnrr Mur—
' fSvS^wuraL

-
KEfinS- G®

r.MERSr-
1 : . 01-360 1639

Harcourt Terrace

^ ST\10
9 Brand new ono-bed flu with
• large 'Mttto'gsmtonteckl no on
• tovotce mid tmJrt

•
* £18.300 far 7-

SQPIK ^ I

BRIGHTON

©ooooQoeeoeeoQoooeoe

§ EAST SHEEN §
© Pleasant area near Richmond ©
ffl Park, dose to aH emenHlea O
© ModmhM VKiuulau Mrucrd ©
© ronctec. CompvSi'nii. 1 .double ©
O end 1 Staple bednoom, 2 sunny ©a rccepfon roams, falls ecmlp- a

pcd. kitchen. t»ew twtiunam. n

O aBSThiper FdXrd carom O
g mrongbou teduM la price ©

O - EM400 .

*

g -RING 589 1ST2 (DAY) ®

ooooccooeceeooooooso

s

HAMPSTEAD
Ucasual sudrostUs which
akee W> vtrtanny the whole
or a property fust err mo
vUtege High Sl Livino room
with wtaaow baxes.2 bed-
rooms, kuctien of goad size,
ana bathroom, 992-yr. lease.
£24.950. but do try otter.

OORQB KNIGHT a PINS.,
9 Heelh St-. N.w.3.
TeL : 01-435 22SB.

1 st Class Factory/Offices

PORTSMOUTH
—33,613 square feet

—

Modem single storey factory with sprinkler and heating
plus -10.000 sq ft of good quality office accommodaiion.
close M27.

Initial rental only £25,000 per annum
NO PREMIUMS 1

Joint sole agenrs :

YOUNG & WHITE
136 London Rd.

Portsmouth
(0705 61561)

HAMNET RAFFETY
30 High Sh-&st.

High Wycombs
(0494 212341

j
,

i RE ANNSTTC'S WOOL AND }

j
HAHEHDASIIL.RV jAltiltd 'In 1

i voiciitory uqiudiLon
.1 end :tic 1

. ca.n puaot Ail, 1V4E-
i is hereby Sim uui tlio

'

r CS&gilQRS Of to dbtnc
]

. Compitni aro requttrd cn or evttira i

Friday. 8th Juiy. I "77 It, send {

( tireir tuples jn J ad'traun aad par- i

ji.nit.-a of liie.-r debts or (ten
: in me undcrusned Benure ptm-

J

tire. r.C.A . et 7‘> Ndt Cac«.ndJih
1

1 Sine:. Lcadan ViXM bah the <

I Ligwaaisr of me said Coaipany
l

an-j U vo required tr.' nullri- in
(

- at,

U

na {ran me vdd Uqutoaior
: art' to teiie in and peeve th«r
uui dc-bis nr rLu-ns at surh iuim.'

j

1 or pure u> shall te specUied mi
auc.1 nailc w .n di-fauii tocreo.

,
U-.ey will to vteludi'4 treci< the

j

. tenc it of anr disur. turnon nude-
;

! teiire sum debu an- pruii-4.
^L'atM this 51 si tei' or May.

;

! BE1WAHD PHIUJPS. r C.A '

duncrt-c Accnunu.it

1
—— • - - - . -

DITEED JttltTIJS tomlted In
'

v 1.IUJ 1 U.-J.' Uquiiiauc-n 1 and the
' C).iiedfiics Act. l'i'-lb.

>nll:- I* iiL'reds given tint toe •

1 CREDITORS o! Hit- atev— .-m.h-1 :

Oars ;iaei jr— rr-fioir"C 33 or btiun j
• tii" tote dar of July 1V77. to

:

' sc-nl Iticr names and addrevses and
;

{
rarrcuLu-z. or Ihrsr Di-ba or Claims 1

• to, toe (todcrsduivd. Bernard PhD- .

j
i,a.». F.C A

. ut In New Cavendish
, Street. London VIM kS.IH. ihr
I
Liquidator of ine said Cxnpuy and

• M so rsnuJ rod by natter in urans \

I tram toe sa;d Uqulctuor are to
. e-aTie to and prove UinU- said ticbis ,

. ar Claims at xoti umo or place •

1

1

- snail to- apearled to nidi noLtce
, or ;n dotault thereof they will be
: excluded train tor torn fit of an-.' 1

1
iisiri out ion mode to rarr inch 1

:
Debts arc proved

;

I

^

OKI lSth day or June,
j

SEKNAJU) PH1LLJPS. j

Cbatteret Accountant
. ,

No. 0311pT of 1V77 I

la toe HIGH COL'RT of JUSTICE 1

etwnrery D‘:l*lon In tor Mailer
- -A CATM-'CAN ESTATES Limned and
in too Miiucr pi too Lam panics

1 A_t •.•33.
!

' Natcc 14 horvDv elvim uut the
I OkULK bl liir HIGH COL'RT cl .

'JUSTICE iiJhaniery DUibion :

!daled >Jto >Jal IV." CONFIRM

-

• ING tho REXil.'CTIUN or toe Snare
rO>.'I..Uin Accauni Of tor ubbtis >

nam' d c impanv Iron L5.Dou.Ssl

London College
j

of Secretaries
j

Comprehensive <

secretarial training.

Resident and day
;

students courses
commence

5ih & 20th September, and
4th October. 1977,

S Past Cfexzst, Partlsaf Ms*e.
Undos WIN 4DB Trl: 01-560 870

SCHOOLSandTUTOES
ladepradent Schoclfl. Conchine
EsLnblisbmenu, Flnjshini:
fichool-, SwcresartnL Domatw
tidteCfiVl Form Colleges clc.

For Tim Advice based o8 over
cm hundred yca»' experience
consult:

THE
GABBrTAS-THRING
EDUCATIONALTRUST
&.T 5: a.iSackvntaS^Wrcediny.

London W1X2BR
Tel: 01 -734 0161

OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
34 fit. Giles. Otiora.

TeL: £5965,

Sesldontua flats lx 4fmivnt*i
Compnhenslve ncrrtsttsl awb>-
Ifijp lncluiLng teftattsgaa.

Coure*4 55 weeU, Pn>sp*4tt»-

ST. GODRICS
besreurui and Lacgnaga

College.

n*wic.-. and Our 8lyd«Bf«i

ArtHTiohr Road.
NWS WID.

Un4m»

TeL 01-435 9S31

STUDENTSHIPS

University of Lancaster

a LSLABCR STUDENT5HZP
tN ECONOMICS

Appbuboas
—-Year

GUIDANCE IS FOR ALL
AGES

6-13 yra
n-i« m
tlO-54 m
3S-5S

ig. icnotii jute
Subtvrts. caiwra
iBibroL'fcment-

dnrtn.
yrs: 2nd carvers.

redundancy.
Itlulrrrr your age. sHilci'er
your dPdslaa. we can iifio .

CAREER ANALYSTS
9b Clouri-srcr PI . 1 .03 don. W1

01-V3S SJS2 i24 hrs. •-

1 for
P
*to-

Irbanitum t of Economics TTi
Drpai-Dneni Ls nspecially urug
in tnduMrlal (Kunomlei,
r-qioiui economics aad jlu.
mng. and trade and davrtair-
mcai. and preference will be
alien to a candidate tdiblsg
10 undertake research in one
or those areas. The applicant
should bold, or expect to ob-
late. • First or Coper Second
Cla-s Honour. Deqrea tu
iinnumir-i from a L.X. Uni-
verslir, or an eqnlralnK
rnnith aaaXUtauuKL

Apuluaaot ronnn ore srati-
lbie I roin Miss S. Arawnglrt.
DpparOT.rm of Economics.
L'niverstiy to Lancaster. ClUov
House. Lancaster UU 4VX.

Apoltsoatsu shonid teach Ur-
1.1sirr by 8th Jn^r. 1977.

naim d c impany I rom Lj.Opu.SsI
i. i'T L? was rcrnslc.-Ml by uir.

rti aisLnr 01 Cumpunlt* on bto
Junr- 1 »7T.

LWU-d Ou- tilxt day ot June l'WT

.

MESSRS LEE 4 PEMBLKTONS.
J> Pars Sircrt London
bWlX UUX, So Letters Tor Lhi
aoon-mmltencd campons.

1 In tot •.teller of PYHAST.YR Eld
I By Order of too Hign lAiun of

;

. JHsticn dated the 31M March 1977 .

; NEVILLE LJliUV . 1-.C.A. ol 66
: FnenJs Ri-d. crordon. two been
i APPOLVTED LKM-'UJATOH Ol uic 1

: Jbosv riarncd company WTIH L'LT A
|

: cO'.v-irrTEE. of inspection. 1

1 Dated 2nd Alar. 1 ^TT. .

f NEVILLE E-KLEY. ,

Nci'lUc ErtJcj S. Co
j

Appointments Vacant

j

also on page 1

0

I UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS j UNIVERSITYAPPOINTMENTS

> PUBLIC NOTICES

CHARTERED
SURVEYORS

PROVIDE A COMPREHENSIVE

PROPERTY SERVICE

FOR INDUSTRY AND COMMERCE
THROUGHOUT HAMPSHIRE

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY OFFICE
18 High Street Fareham. Tel.: (03292) 85041

.- RESIDENTIAL OFFICES AT
. WATERLOOV1U-E, FAREHAM. GOSPORT

LEE-ON-SOLENT. AND SOUTHAMPTON

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

: OFFICIAL NOTICE—PROPOSAL TO !

•CHANCE A SHIP'S NAME
I. Dr. JOSEPH ELMALEJI. .

: D4i ecior. ot Panda Navigalloii Llnil- 1

* ted. hereby B<ve nonce Ihai, in .

I consequence of posnblB contusion .

1 with vessel* owned hr Exxon Inc.
j

- si: have ODoUed 10 the darunciii •

or Trade and Indmirv. under Sec-
}

1 non 47 of The Merchant Shinning
I An 1H44. In nraoeet or oar shlo

I

I
” EXXCUL ONE or London Dill-

[
I era! number ^<u6i» of grotA ion«
I none '2S9.94 ions, of rwWer ion- I

j aage 4ti4.27 tans, hcreiolare owned i

by Panda NavtnjiJon LLmllcd Of 1 j

Balfour Place. London. W.L far!
I scrmbislon la CHANCE HER NAME

|

to PANDA STAR " to be regis-
tered In the said new name ol
the Port or London as owned by
Panda Naviaattoa limited

.

Any obteetlons to the nrobojed
l cname ot name must be sent to toe
' Registrar General to Shipping and
Srararn. Ltentrlsanl Road. Cardiff
CFT, Ill'S, within seven days from
he appearance of this advertise-
ment.

Dated at 1 Balfour Place. London,
W.l toll 16th day or June. 1977.

J. ELMALEH.

ARAB REPUBLIC

THE GENERAL 0RGANZATI0N
FOR GREATER CAIRO
WATER SUPPLY

42 Rantses Street, Cairo

P.0. Box 55 Cairo

Announces e public and international

adjudication for the supply and erection of

the mechanical and electrical equipment tor

the new treated water pumping station for

Rod-el Farag Waferwor/rs.

Tenders must comply with the following :

(1) They must be presented through an
Egyptian commercial agent {of either

the public or private sector) whose
name is enrolled in the commercial
agents register.

{2) They must be accompanied by a provi-

sional guarantee for an amount equal
to 2% of the value of the offer. This
guarantee must be submitted even if

the offer is presented through a public

section agent.

The date fixed for the opening of the— offers is 20.8.77 at 12 o'clock noon.

The adjudication documents may be bought
from the Warehouses Department, at the
Organization Building 3rd floor, 42 Ramses
Street, Cairo, at the price of l.e-30 per copy:
and t.e.20 for one additional copy is

required.

BETTINC. GAMING A LOTTERIES
ACT 1H6j

I. Robert William Green, of 76
Somhvxrfc street. London. S.E.l.
dull- authorised bi tool behalf by
Mecca Rootenakera Limited, hereby
give you notice that on toe 22nd
day of Jane iv77 1 made application
for and an behalf or the said Com-
pany to the Betting Licensing Com-
mittee ior toe Clif of London for
the gram or a Belling orflce Licence
in respcci of 9 and 10 Foster Lano.
London. E.C.2.
Any person who desires to obtecr

jo the gram of such Betting Orflcc
LKenci* should send to toe Clerk

b vsa? iMSswinssB& fi?1jrwa,j"jSi
toc 6th day of July. 1977. tw-o
tmpler nf a brier statement in writ-

£ «.ffiSN”rsg “^yss 0"-

r2.1
s

»'«
K
r!£rr"“4,

,

TS!l5i^
jo MS" Jhl* Notice ror and on
behaj' of toe said Mecca Book-
mat -re Limited.

Dated this 22nd day of June 1977

BETTING GAMING AND LOTTERtEB
ACT 196,1

r. W I OUra Pamck Sure den. ot
Hcnovei House. Lyon Road. Harrow.
Middlesex. HA1 2ES. duly aultiop;
lied to that behalf by Ladhreke Rac-
ing (East Midlands) Limited trading
as Ladbrokes toe Booknul'erii. hereby
give notice toat an toe 21 st day or

I

l?T7 r "iade application to
! ;£

n 5^1 ""a L'renrtno rioremfi'ce for
< the| Pi-tly Sesttonal Division of Maf-
i .1" u,e Couniy or Dcrbysnirr
. ror in- gram or a Betting Office
j
Licence in rcvoeei ol nremlses sltoate

|
ar crown Buildings. 1, 5 Cause-wav Lane. Mailock. Derbyshire.

I An? person who desires lo object
|

to toe gram or the said licence
I f£.

nn^ .“Pnd
.
10 °i* Clerk to the Bet-ung Ucenslng Committee, .'laglsi.

rates Clerks Office. Marshall Street.
•Jirrrton Derbyshire, not later than
the <5tfi day of July 1977 two copies
nr a brief statement In writing orground o r hi- oblecllon.Owed this tilil day of June 1977,MTLU.WI PATRICK STOODCN

Uoiversio- of Rhodesia

FACULTY OF ARTS
Applications are Invttrd for

appnimmenl lo toe toitovi'Uig

posts

:

DEPARTMENT OF HISTORY
LLCH. KESH1PS SENIOR

LtCrt.RES HIPS
There are vacancies for Lec-
turers In toe History ot East
and Vvcsl Africa, Modern
Britain anti Europe, and toe
economic drvclopmeni ot Africa
and of the InduMrlallsed world:
Interests In modern Imperialism
or religion In Africa will be an
additional advantage.

DEPARTMENT OF
LINGUISTICS

LECTURESHIP. SENIOR
LECTURESHIP

Tpt-rc Is a vacancy rar a Lec-
turer In toe English Language
Unit which Is part of toe
Department of Linguistics and
is responsible tar toe leaching
of remedial English to first

year andergru dilate students or
the University. It also mounts
courses on report writing Tor
other bodies. Thr Lecturer
rhould hare ana llflcartons hr
Linguistics and English Lan-
guage melting and preferably
sxn« experience of leaching In
Africa.

FACULTY LECTURESHIP
GRADE n IN ENGLISH

LANGUAGE
For this new post wrsaiu hav-
ing a degree in English, and
posioraduaie analincauarn >n
Linguist lex and ELT will be
considered. The person
appointed will be required to
leach vrlthln toe Departments
of English. LUigalstics. and
Education.

Salary Scales tapprux. Srg.
eqtilv*. i : Lecturer Grade U.
Ilf. 6*1.’. s —£5.\c>8 s
Etifti—E7.353: Lecturer Grade
I. E7.n07 — DtiBj—CB.739:
Senior Leciurer. 128.378 v
Gil

7

—cb.6-5 ;. lati-v-Ei.wia
x £340—£11.00>. Boto per-
manent pen. Ion a bio lerms and
short-term one or two-year
contract? are offered.
Permanent Pensionable

Terms: Family passages and
aiwwanco towards transport of
efforts on appointment.
Installation loan of up 10 half
or one rear's salary ir required.
Unfurnished university accom-
modation guaranteed for a
p-norf of at least three years
for persons recruited from
outside Rhodesia. Sabbatical
leave and triennial coniart
rhlis with travel altnwonee
Superannuation and medical aid
schemes.

Shprt-usrm Comracu.- Family
passages and allowances
towards transport or effects.
Assistance w-Uh accommodation
for persons recruliod rrom oui-
side Rhodesia.

Applications -six cOPle»»
gfylna tall personal particulars
ftHCludino fnll name, place and
date of binh. ctr.'i. qualifica-
tions. experience and publi-
cations and names and
addresses of three referees,
should bn submitted by July
ol. 1477. to Uie Registrar.
l'n*vcrMt>- nl Rhodesia. P O.
Ro‘: VTP167. Mount Pleasant.
Salisbury. Rhodesia. from
whom farther nartleulars m»y
be oblatned. Overseas appli-
cants should «end a copv of
rheir applications rc> Lhe Asso-
ciation of Cnmmnnwoaliti
I'nlvcrsliips >Arpts.-. '‘•o'-
Hnn Sana re. London 1VCIK
OPT. frnm whom further l-nl-
rulltt may ai«o he obtained

British subleels con-sierlnq
applying for posts In Rhodrela
arc urged lo consult lhe
Foreign and Ctemmonwealth
office fieicphone SW Ji4.1i cr
their nearest tlrtush Consular
Office.

University of Aston in
Birtni ngliym

MANAGEMENT CENTRE

LECTURESHIP IN
ORGANIZATIONAL
BEHAVIOUR

Applications art mvtW for a
Le-:rur*)hip in Orynlutknil
Behaviour tenable from 1 Sep-
tember. i“T7, or as soon as
possible inorea/inr, Applicants
should be graduates In too
social sciences. business
studies or related fields. Re-
search and practical expert-
ike will be an advantage.

Informal enquiries may he
made to Professor John Child
021 357 >611. EM. 4881.
Commencing salary will be

within toe range E5.353 lo
CS.Cn 5 pa on e scela rising to
£6.655 PO,

A pdbeatkm forms and fur-
ther particulars can be obtained
from toe Starr officer < Ref no
202 2 . University of Aston In
Birmingham. G osia Green. Bir-
mingham Bl 7ET. to whom
application* should b» returned
not later than 15th July. 1977.

The University of Liverpool

SENIOR ASSISTANT
REGISTRAR/PERSONNEL

OFFICER
4 pollrations ore In died,

from carulidaies with a good
honoura degree and/or an
appropriate professional qualifi-
cattor. for the post of Senior
Assittani Registrar. Peraonnol
Officer resronaJbtr for the Util,
reraiiy s Personnel Office.
Candidates should hare a broad
knowledge of personnel
management and Industrial

a
la Hons, and experience in tits
ministration or a University

or similar Institution at senior
level Would be an advantage.

The salon- scale is £6.445-

B'lffiaiaiiwSff.” «

SW « “SS"i,“”5SS
referees, should be received not
later toan SOto July. 1077. ^
*o « RE3Sn?^ Lniverstty,?jO- Bo* 147. Liverpool. lS4
m<BX, from whom further parti

-

rer^v^ya t-
ohUJJ,w, Vuo>"

AtePMi^vri«5“r<,,,Jj n,
\'L

n
'i*

11 an
ftrt

P
i«8o

T
l?
N under the Gaming

Sn ] has been made by Coral I

for the ourriose of *

! SOriA|
b

“rtTira
CPRAL BINGO AND

!

CU. b m re»»ci or me
vn-uianinp of THE SCOTLA

?« COB,MD SOCIAL CLm wimble,
don Ra'a:» Merlon High Street

S.tt.lft for too Transfer oftoe B ngo Club IJrenee. I

— M«» desires to ohleci Ito the Translcr or ihe Licence 1

!i^d !° ,£r Clerk lo inn
5i_ n2 Llvcro>lng comm/nre tor toe

s -’? sLanj‘ wa of the Dlvtnon
a-„V ^',

l5 £?ort T- tec Oolc-r London
mir*iSls S a

u,h*l,
.
n**. beforefno 15Lh d^s1 or Jufy, 1977 lwn

of
r

a
.

firiof naiomeni m
ofliniuB.

oroonds of hu

&DSCELLAXE01.1S
FINANCIAL

LEGAL NOTICES

No. 0&3740 ol ltiTp

DELIGHTFUL
1 bed, ground-floor Flat a
Rottingdcan. iBucsaxi .seaside
vliiafia. idyinr surnwndlncs to
Tudor-aiyie close: nr. shops and

96D>m LEASE.

VERT LOW OUTGOINGS
JM3.SOO O.N.O.
MUST BE SEEN

Brighton 32237 or 247SS

J**"*hou*ebo”t***5
• AT LITTLE VENICE, TVS f
5 Superb ecr cund'oned ©• modomlsed Barge on Ucen- 9• cod mooring. _ 2 double n
• cabins. Salcon GaBey. Bath.. S7 BOP W.C.. C H . Main SX ESkl. Small Gdn...Lm* Ottt. •
• goings. £14,500. ©
• Tel: Carson 01-837 S821 O
B ar Write 30 StaffiM-d SC. f• London. W.8. 5

•vvwvveaaweism

TBfii OanuY lUTfln hoa
tit. box and Palace pier.

bedroapUi modern kttcheu a

terrace henss.
A

and
bathroom: sun mof: gaa c.h.

Tt> he sold fatty fumlrarra
nqnipped. Meal hollday/wack-
eo

*raStid- cisjax) o.n.o.

Tel.: 01-727 8379

. Clare
I PleaasrK now Suffolk style

| house. Ditrins n»m, (ounce.
' cloaks,- kitchen, 3

0U C.H. Double f
£22 ,000. {

- . Owe 7871. tJ

-— m-—~ — J

( beds-

|

garage

£6,500

S MELKSKsM, WILTSHIRE S
fi Superb new 1 bedroom (fat S
S wtth swage of Granville 5
5 Court, Beanansa Rd. Mott- 5
2 sham, Wilts. 5
• E. H. BRADLEY ESTATBS 5
© LTD- •
© TeL SWINDON 35885 nr 43889 ©

B«tohire ^mncy ConnCll T».-, In toe HIGH COLRI of JUSTICE
Rnirernable Slock J97B'7p RircLivs Chancm Division Mr Justice

I

Bonk London & tnlcrnaronal i BrioMman In the Miner of
Unified. Ronlstnalan Dcpartmen:.

,
h’A HUNTING TIN DHEDHINo 1

Radto-okp Ha ii . KnuMford. Cheshire
J Llmlit-d and. In toe Mailer ot toe 5

WAlfl 1EU. hereby oivc notice that
|
Com pan In Ael. 1VM, i

to order to prepare Die interest due , .
. „ ,. , ...

rm die 2-Uh Anoufit lorY th« bal> Non*.*' la tiprcbi qian l*ial Ifi^ I

SIcS ofHie^Srai a rttoiinu to i
ORDE'I of lhe High Court ol jus-

,

SJeabow Stock^wtU be struck at
[

»'« Chancery Dlmlon dated the
;

toe cloae of buMnees on Ihe 25tfi
! nSl

1
^ ra\TFM?o iTnlv. 1 ^77 >nif fhRnnfTar wfll bA [

INb B S^nkMu Of uLfil

WdISSSS" “ bl=?SR.1P& B! M?!iSBS

'

Company from £.1.2-1.5.000 IP I

£645.121 and Ihe »tlnule approvi <1 1

EAST SUSSEX COUNTY COUNCIL by lh« Court shawing w:lh reinort •

BELLS ! lo the Share Capital of :tvj CoiumuY ,

UNn-EH^rn; or dlirham
CONI'OCATID.N

AHP"* 1 Mretina of Conro-MMnn wlJ b« held on Thursdav.is * 19r7. In the Casllc Hail.Durham, lmmedlateiv after a
ennoronation for cottferrino rirorecswhich is to brain at 11.W a m"xnv member of Convoiation
wi^h'no fp attend should notify too
undersigned jnnn is nnsslble.

I. E. G RAHIM.
Roglsreor and Secreiorj’.

flGENDtrtJI
.MYNU.1l. REPORT BY VlrtF.-

.. CHANCELLOR ANP H ARDEN
I'niyrrelty Office. Old Shire Hall.
Durham

Juno 1. 1<iT7.

University College London

FACULTY OF LAWS
A ”o I lea town ire (nvlird from

graduates In Sortotogy >nr
other aollal sciences' having
an interest in race relations, for
hr oosl of lull-lime
RESEARCH ASSISTANT TV a
o»rlr)d of one t ear commencing
in October 1R77. to work on a
prelect lo exnmmc the Mmtis or
M’ltnWf toe Impact or ihe Race
re'a'lons and na rilcuiarle to
estimate toe Impact Of the Rare
Relations A« iota. Salary
scale .£2 .r.^7 »„ Ci.7e4 plus
£4^0 i.ondon Allowance.

Further nanlrtjiar* m.iv he
obtained from AsMsLini Srcre-
mry Personnel# LnlverelU*
r-nilroo letidon, f.ov.C3- SI..
VC IE 6BT 10 whom bpdII-
arions. includinn currrulum
yilae and mimes and addresses
nf Ihree reterere. shnuld be
suhm tiled bv 7 July l f»77.

Please quote ref. T22 fi.

University of Essex

LECTURER IN THE
DEPARTMENT OF

HISTORY
Aoolicatlons are Invited Tnr a
post or Lecturer i£o.35S-

In HlKlory loir anpo'ni-

'ES,Jn
°fl?.

ber- 3
.
9T7

- Th“
rield of appointment Is Russianand East European history, ba-tween too lath and the aoth
ccriuri' Prefertnc* will ba
given W a candidate whosa
research IntoresLs are to somaaspect of either Russian or Em?
European history, with at least
a readlnq knowledge of Rus-
sian. and able to parUdpaie In° on Euronran and.
wrld history in either ihv
?3'h earlr 1'^ih century or too
lain 1 rhh 20th century.

Applications uhreo copies i.inrtudjno a currtcnlnm rttae and
names or r/o referee*. thoKW
5; sent to the Registrar <C5'
Jf.j •, Untyersllr, of Essrtf,> Irentoe Parte. Coichesor coi
obv>. from whom tnrther parti-
cujars are a valla bio. by ato
July. 1977.

University of Oxford

WYKEHAM
PROFESSORSHIP OF

LOGIC
The cl eel ora Intend la nro-

rred lo an elortlon to Hie iVri-ehom Professorship ol Logic
which will fall vacant on SO
Senlembcr. 1*178. The Stipend
of the professor will be £<i.982
a rear.

Applications 'nine content,
naming throe referees but with-
out testimonials, should be
received not later than 22 Sep-
tember. i*j77. hy the Registrar.

ba obtained.

EDUCATIONAL

BILLS ,
— .... —~. .

&2 rat Jnfm 1977 EAin I
a*_ allerei|_ Ihi^ several p-inlcu'jr.

|

due 21 September at 7V t .
' — —

Applications E53.7fim. OuiMa&dlng
BUB dim.

i required by the abh\e Art were
registered bv the Registrar of Com-
panies on lhe 10th dav sf Jure
1977.

LEGAL NOTICES
Dated lhe 17th dar ol Jmy 1977
SLAUGHTER AND MAY. ar»

Basinghall Slreei. London.
EC3V SDB. SC'liaiors ior the
sate Company.

No. 00-1741 of 1976
In tho HIGH COURT of JUSTJCfc
Chancery Dlvlalon Mr Justice , h. e . jt f. €.. .
Bnghunan In toe 'latter o.

; , Volunlarsr Lluu'd mon,
MALAYAN TIN DRbDGiNG Limited companies Act. 1*'JP. .

and in toe Mailer of llw Com pan lisa

Act. 1948. I Noll lc 1* herebj glv.n .hot toe I

Natleo la hcrebv given toat toe CREDITa IIS of the iteu-»riid
ORDER of the nigh

B
court of Jus- 1 Coni piny iirr required jn_W before

tfee. Chancery Division dated the • Ihe tilh itay of lull . 1 ” ,,> 'D
.

50 rji gay of May 1977 SANCTION- . tbej- names jnd address-M 2nd par-
;

LNG a SCHEMEctf ARRANGE M.I.T i tlcuters ol tticu Deh.s W CVa.>ta

and CONFIRMING the REDUCTION lo lhe und. retimed. Bernard PhllUps,
,

nf toe CAPITAL of tho .inoi n-njraed ' f .c.A . of m Now Canradlsft Strep:,
i

Company rrom E2.SOO.OOfl to
; London Wist RAH. ih<- Liquidator >

E134.JM.50 and the Minute
. ol too aa;d uonnpanr and •! so re-

.

apororol fir the Coon showing w'ln I quired bj- notice in writing rrom
rawed to Iho Share Caoltol «'

, ihe said Ugu'dafor art te come in i

Connumy as altered, the *e?eral
(
and prove their said Dehiv or •

BE SUCCESSFUL

In roar exams Unique com-
o'ete studs courses without
t*\Y!bui> to Arepumanre
A’nMnj Hnokturu'm. Civil
Smut »ii«ttrii, O.C.E. . Law.
Local Gpi'ernmenr, Marteilpq.
ithanerf.d Secretaries river
jt.5.000 -\orn Kuccv'eM. Many
FlRCrr PLACES Write (or
FREE IDO-page uwt Your
career •• The Rapid Renii*
College.

Dept. HL2. tun On H<*i|UiV.
London SWT* 4Tltt
Tel.- 01-947 727H

Presoreliih hn*v rlno Ol - *JJA
1102 'iihr Record Ino S^r-
sice 1 A erred 1 led by g VC.C.

!

ANNE CODDEN 5 err el art a I Caiii-nr I—Obt Year and Months >P‘1-
nwn, Dinlnma Cnnrseu Vss fin.-
Term S r'* ,

»>rtwrlimq Serrefarirfi
Diploma «:onr*e. i^noiiaai>s. Die
•nl Residential. Pra«perlus Kr*-
c Iri no,is. E. fuinrr. s.W IS
I.1.R7J SJW.

S
irflcglora reqglred hj' toe

, culms ai such lime or ptecr
et -wre registered by the Registrar

. a)uj| ^ tatiC}f|e(j |n iUrtt no
of Coimmnlra on the 10U> day or

i or ^ default iheivof ^iev wtli
Juno 107T.

. __i
Dated toe I7to day if Jane l^>.
SLAUGHTER AND ^

77.

London,
S>B. Solicitor* for the

sold Company.

Basinghall Street.
EC2V,

_ “ “

excluded from the iKnefn of any !

disirtbu
-t\ made befsr* »ui:» D.b j ;

are wored. !

Dated tills fiSth dm of ?liy. LVT7. '

BERNARD PHILLIPS. ]

Chartered Accountant.

notice
, physics.

j*.
CHEMISTRY. M.ifhe

matte*. * A ' level fnivy' ;rpntmennng Sam.. IVT7, Conincl '

llolborn Tuiorinl CO'lnpo . 47 H«d i

Lion St.. London. W.ti.1, Ol - 1

AtLs 8644 1

The Com watte* Acts 19*8 “
AHT MOP IMACIC..LANTERN i

PRODUCTIONS COMPANY Umvted

Thu nonce l» sureor form*; atm I

arctirdtiB to available figures, all
1 creditor* claims hare been or will
be paid in full.

POST-GRADUATE go lab Donor-
j

Stow Square Itffl 5W3
Delightful 3 room * ftenlftoua^-
typ« fUL J reception, a bed-
rooms. tally Otted kilctarti.
tUod bathroom - wmi >izod
hall, with studSF. arw. 'M ost
ocMrMbte posttien. Onlet,
brlghL not orertoaketf. fttete1*

'

tally modemlted, n»"*g
decoraivd, Lin. 99 year lease.
£84,500. Pleas* phona Di-oBa
£304 or wrtto l»-0.. Bor 313,
SW3 SSL.

Notice 19 hereby given, onraasaf
m 293 at Hip Gnmoantea Act
toat a MEETING of '-fie

ITORS .at the abavo-named i

^....nony wt’l he hnid ai th“ aCrt* I

of LwtnstEd Curt* & Comwn?. k®*

t»il- Companies Art. ims In the
Memar of dvnka BrrLDDrss
L'mlted by Order of tiir If!gh Coon

„ .. .of Ju'-tiLe ifcHsd toe 30:n dav of
mod H3'4 Btrwt, London ( March. fS77
VIA 384m .Fridav. toe Is! *7
Of July. I97T u 12 o'clock to toe 1R^...... .. — ~r ear rtf

of theIn recToas
safd ACL

394 and 395

Doled 'two 16th day of -lone.
1977i

By OMer of the Board
• V. A.

• Uffpctor

tunities often require Shnnhanri
Typing, inlenolv? ifi-wrek graitu- I

a:>* c-. sses siart nifty week.

—

phone Miss D. Timron ar 4«3
;

.vant speedwTitinq Soecdiyulng. !**1 South Moliotl Street. K 1. !

for details and free careers guide.
G-L-E. otCRfafa ano iiiulHMunj

rvamv. Tuition by nosi free nro-
Snecm* W. Mil Pin,ip. M 4. IJent
A.t4. V'Dlwv Han rivfnre nvy
*it»R Tel tlHfiA *,*4 hr*

Raitnoni Hocklac pf Messrs. ' EXPERT Lnp Hull Ttiltftfn, A M level*.
1 1 11ward -nd Camony, 54 I ^Iinda'e hl'orlafi. iJl-jaii UWSUMMER HOLIDAY TUITIOM

offered at alt levels in Crtiiral
London. C.C.C and tawru-mr
^onraes. Ring London TUIort. 01-

h<«t apTO'.tited LfOUID ITrtR of the
cbore-namnl Company, ai; itebu
and clottnR shou'd bo sent lo me.

Dared i&Ls 17th day of June.
IVi'i.

R. HOCKING.
Liquidator.

. .3 Tnr*A.
COOKERY COURSES teltil TaM*
Marlr—?.er U.K. Holiday*,

i
EXPERT PORCELAIN Bestoratinn

j
coarse* Information, lei. &S4

i ABC3 i pins, only i.

UEF1
Norwich

CHAIRS IN

DEVELOPMENT
STUDIES

Appucallons ore invited for
three chairs in toe School ot
UcveiOpRiem studies. Preference
will be given la candidates with
Interest* and uMicnence In die
toHow in 0 Holds:

1. NATURAL RESOURCES.
Candida lea should have a par-
Usular interot to Uit cvoiagl*
cal. agrlculiurai or naiurai re-
suurcv oopcvis ul rural dcvuldp-
mcm in ocvcioping cnunirlc-s

2. SOCIAL CHANCE. The
sociology, social ontoropology.
rural ocielopmeru. social pian-
nmu, development Lheory and *

ur polities or devclouing coun-
ines. ApDiicanis with v.gwl-
•nee In oiner fields relevanl tu
social change, indudma human
gca^raiihi. roonomlc and sOL'Ial

hisiury will aslo be considered.

3. DEVELOPMENT ECONO-
MICS. Candidates should pus-
ses* a wide knowledge of too
economic Iheonrn. ol deve'im-
meni Applicants irom a wide
r»*igt 01 mtervste wul be con-
sidered but ti«c main emptiasK
ai tor troefiing prniirammc of
ihe schual ana uie work load
of toe Overseas Deveiomnmt
t.lroup has. in the past, boon In
tor field of proiect appraisal
and technique of planning.

All candidates should be orv-
pated to piny a leading role In
nolving progrunnu-s or trach-
|nq and research within an Inief-
dlstiplinjry soutng. bui must
j'vo have a ilrong command Of
•he theory nf their discipline .tod
be concernpd with pracilcaJ
tnuiuaric. io development prob-
lems The prrvmi unpointed
ill be members of the Over? .'as

Devetoamcni rroun and will.
nsrm.fiMy, spend about vne- toll'd
id ihnir time on outside- lund'te
fiishinpienU, imuily ovorscas.
Practical oiperlence of advisory
mH or conaulianu' work tar
government or International
uraanlsationa is preferred.

Iitrtncr particulars oi rlie*n
•osls may be oh'.iltifid from the
tteci-.irur jnd Steeretarv. The
Reqlsiiy. L'nlveralfj n| F-jM
A 'mil.,. Nnrh-ch NH4 TT.l,
••.llh whom a-Ni'.if’ops ien '
lodvi. niv'nn fu'l Metal's of aoe.
ri'M"ficj 1tons. “riyrc" jmH
nubUejHnn*. in-eiher wih *h»
namra aid n*iHrg*v«* nl toreo
neren'S to whom reference can
be made, shnald be loilaed not
taler than 51st July. 1077.

University of Oxford

LINCOLN
PROFESSORSHIP OF

CLASSICAL
ARCHAEOLOGY OND ART

The deciors Intend lo pro-
ceed id an election to toe Lin-
coln Prolessorsnip or Classical
Archaeology and Art firtilch win
fall vacant on ZO Sepiembar.
lS*7a. Tt,c stipend of toe nro-
rcssorshlp will be £8.982
year.

Applications .i nine cqsIm).
naming Ihree referees bul wllh-
oui lesitoionlals, should bn
rrcelved noi lalcr than 15 Sep-
tember. lf<77. hr lhe ReqLvtrar.
L'nlversnv Offices. Wcmnoton
Square. Oxford OXl CUD. frnm
whom rurther particulars may
be obuined.

University of Aston in

Birmingham
DEPARTMENT OF MODERN

LANGUAGES
The Department requires

qualified

ENGLISH LANGUAGE
TUTORS

for an R-wcMc English tan.mupe Co lire". 1 August in 2A
September 1977. ATcamniDda-
|!on and feed available on toe
campus Salai-v ElCO ter wee*.
p'es«e ano'l to’ b July sending
curriculum viiae and Tiafnrs of
2 refereefi lo Profr*«or f.
Ag<T. Dcnartmtut of Modern
Languages. University of Aston
1-, B*-TT,i-,-*.,are. f j Cn
Rlrminghsrn BJ TET < Inter-
views will fir held on 11 July i

.

Bedford College
• t'mvpriliy of London

i

Anptlcsilons are invited rnr
to- 'AtiAh'lng RESEARCH S"P'-
fiEVTSHiPS IN PFHSICS for
on io A «ears from Octoberi'm at current S.R.C. rate*'.

Anr*'cants should be. or rrp-«rt
to be. able to u:ufy all lhe
rpnd'ilMii for S.rt.s. siuderii-
IhlM

• 1- For research nn too
Iheon or luiernuid hel'um j;
or e\-»rrlmcnlal uiurtiei of 'hh:-
iMnduciors -

. or of traclcnn-nuc-
li-Cii* InimriioPS.2- fnr rre-"K nn i -

perainto romnenMimJ nicj-fiptee.
trie mn:erta*s in foilaboritto-,
wtlh 'he G.E.C-. HTS1 Research
l^eire.

.
Apejliat'onn IO Hfifitt ol pt|e.

•''cs Deuartment- Bedford Col-
e]pe Reqvnt'i .Part. LondonM»1 -INS <01-496 4400. ESI.
Ida ^ .
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NON-SECRETARIAL

THE BRITISH COUNCIL
is an educational and cultural organization with offices in

many overseas countries.

. Our BOOK PROMOTION DEPARTMENT which assembles

- British books and periodicals to be exhibited overseas re*

- quires an ASSISTANT to help with the ordering and cau-

ir."ninf to maintain address lists and records, and to handle

i routine enquiries.

We offer a starting salary
- Of around £2,800 a year with

- annual increments, a non -contributory pension scheme and
'
3{ weeks' annual holiday. Book Promotion Department is

centrally located in uur offices near Bond Street Tube
« Station.'

Tf you have a good general education and accurate typing

and can work methodically, we should be glad to bear from

vqu. For further details and an application form, write or

telephone, quoting H. 13. to : Staff Recruitment Department.

THE BRITISH COUNCIL. 65 Danes Strccr. London W1Y
2AA. Telephone: 01-199 8011, extension 3028.

SECRETARIAL

bbbbbbbbbhbhbhsbbbbbbbbbbbbbiibbbbpbbbbbbb

SECRETARY 1!

__ Simpson (Piccadilly) Lid . nave a vacanev lot * Stiwolary bB
fl la ihe Finance Dirocioi. The sutcasslul arpllcani will have flB

BB good secrelaffal shills and HAWrienta in iho financial or BB
IB legal Fields would be an advantage BB

&BI !

Good salary and excellent condiiidnn ol •mploymant in- BB I

BB eluding 25c
i discounl on .oersonal ou'cMjes. subsidised BB I

SB luncheon lacllilles. 4 necks holiday pet annum, pension and H8
{BB Group BUPA schemes. BB

BB BB
BB Applications in writing giving d-lails ol education and ex- ES I

BB psrlcnc? should i» vent 10 the Personnel Executive. BB j_

BB SIMPSON (PICCADILLY) LTD.. 34 Jermyn Streel, London. BB
[

OB S.W.f. BB I

BB BB
BBSBBBBBB3flnBB5IRB»:K3BEBBIQnnBHCBB9BB9B=BBB ,

BBBBBBSaBBaaixaaaSBEiBBBBBSQEBaSBaBflKBBBBBB !

THE DESIGN CENTRE

SALES

ASSISTANTS
with Initiative lo become in-

volved in two exciting new
prestige gilt shops in the

West End.
Hours: B.TW.30 or 3 30-

0.45. 4 or 5 days per week,
Including same weekends.
Excellent conditions.

For further details please
contact: Anne Giftespy on

839 8000 Ext 98
28 HaymarheL

London, SW1Y 4SU

CUSTOMER RELATIONS
MOTOR INDUSTRY SECTOR

A young executive Is n-o<ur> -t

fur the Legal Deportment -m
leading Assort aUon >S W
The successful candi :.,ic will
be responsible <- Legal
Advisor For lhc •u.'iiung or the
Society's coiiclluiion Service,
to consumer... Applications are
Invited from candidates ' prob-
ably lu their 20's and perhaps
graduates i . Ideally with ex-
perience In dcallno with custo-
mer complaints and knowledge
nf Interest In the law aflccUng
consumers. A high standard of
written spoken English : a
tidy, open mind. tact, sense
of humour and ability lo wort
on own InlUaUve ore essential

J
ualltlco. Salary negotiable
5.000-E4.000 per annum

plus benefits:

The Managing n Ireelor.
MASSEY'S EXECUTIVE

SELECTION.
IPO Baker Snei. London, w 1.

01-935 0581

REGISTRAR/
RECEPTIONIST *

E
iaoir-d ror private school of
ngllsh far foreign executives.

Hours 9-5. SO. Duties Include
dealing with enrolments and
enquiries, reception wort. In-
forma don and some bookkoep-
Ing. Typing essential. Languages

*
nd aptitude for llgures useful,
alary negotiable.

Wnu with full details to:
MANAGING DIRECTOR.

Regent School of Languages.
148-150 Camdm High Street.

London, NW1 UNO

INTERVIEWERS
TO TRAIN

Age -50-48. &5.SOO-LS.OOO
*tncmd«3 cmnnUastoni . We
need 6 tremens so commence
IBUl July for a 5 month
cnuoM. inhtji sasaov £2 .-mO.
Bnmedlate increase cm coraido-
tion, of course. Applv tn Mrs
Ttril. The Alansate Croup of
Bwdalbri Employment Aoett-

**' 322 Drury tape
London. WC2

or Tei.

240 5464

MAYFAIR LAW OFFICES
Young International Firm re-

»
aims lively receptionist for
telr offices la Mount St. A

sense of humour Is essential
as Is the ability lo type and
nus cool end collected despite
the abuse and the advances
from young entrepreneur
clients* Salary £2.790 neg.
Phone 01-491 4729 and ask
for Maureen.

IBM 72

COMPOSER OPERATOR
for a weekly magazine. At feast
one year's nroerlcnce with
speed a_ld accuracy essential.
BmaU. friendly office, fid-3 per
week plus 4 weeks holiday,
57*. noun • week iNGAi.
Please phono Geoffrey MarsbalL
at 242 8535.

ARE YOU A RENTAL
KING OR QUEEN ?

.NHNMNMHNIMI

J

j
2 COURAGEOUS § 1

I • CAPTAIN 0

1

[J REQUIRED Jj
Could you couc tv III. a 'jn« a i

2 Muanv In the Kmq* Road'.' o'
j
2 Kipling, a ngw shop H« j!fe*i w

I 9 in dll sorts or Indian ,ind W
|

jB os stem Fumilurc and Tur- V
• nLliinos. needs someone !>j Qo man.iac the slant Flours m .

2 standard, pay uooj. ' arccr S!
5 prospccLs e\ce'l<ni i|lw«r 5 •

• do not reply unless von h.i\” [
• Initiative and .ire nrei-ared lo • !

• take rrorarulblliti
. Q I

RING 01-221 S337 9 I

WtOfOOaMMeMMI**
!

i
Pro minion Assistant

|

|
l-eqiiiru'l lor N.lt Li.n-ton

j

' I Publishing House, lo design and

I

write copy fur booL lacheis.

1-jiMt and other publicity
material, some previous expert*
enco could be useful, but is

I nut essential. Benefits offered

| Include. an exertion l non-
1 contributory pension scheme.

)
L.V'i. and flexible working
hours. Please write giving de-

tails ia: Barbara Wheeler.
Academic Press Inc -London’.
Limited. 24-28 Oval Road.
N.W l.

J. M. DENT AND SONS LTD.

PUBLISHERS
The 5ec:--:»r EJimr nf the reference’hooks division requires a

Secretary 'Persunal Assistant with good shorthand and typing.

Salary circa £2.750. plus L.V.s, and 4 weeks’ annual hotiday.

Cumluruole. modern and air-conditioned offices.

Please write. giving full details of age, education and

experience, to :

David Girl ins- J. M. Dent and Sons Lid., 26 Albemarle St.,

LondtHi Wix 4QY.

SECRETARIAL

SECRETARIES
The' Head Office of a public group of companies in

W.G.2 have the following senior vacancies

Persona! Secretary .

to the Company Secretary

Personal Secretary

to the Company Solicitor

The work mainly involves general commercial and

company matters requiring good shorthand and typing

skills and includes some audio work. Rrsl-class

offices, luncheon room, IBM Golf Balt machines. Salary

not less thn £3,250 per annum. Both positions will

suit persons with lively personality who would enjoy.,

working as part of a small executive tearh^—Phone

Miss Webberley. 01-636 9261. for interview.
-

MARKETING SECRETARY
... c/ £3,200 •

. ;

•

••

J

Our -fwvrty appointed . .Director Is . responsible " for

implementing an ambitious marketing plan. He needs arV

Intelligent and personable. -sKortiiand Secretary/Assistant,;

vnth lots of enthusiasm arid a good sense of’ humour,

who wants to be involved In the job. Pleasant Weat-

Londan Offices, young' friendly Company. 65p LVs. 4
weeks

1

hotiday.

Please telephone Carole Fewiog on
. 749 9111 -

: NOT TO BE
f IVIESSEOI

. . Our di«ua:. ti>« Broad,
nat rtpojUng lender
«c£k 4 coondcEt onsmi'm
petaoh. ag* -21 tg -jj
with soma coumumetar
eMKirtanci! to. head r
(Astro inaiWng n*ma or
correni anilrs/lnfarnu.
lion, B»aml to W.t. n,»
work will also Include
MulaUtg hr ^ pnobe irlih
cllenu. Loadonhlp quaU-
tlw essentia]. Sabry
£3.000. inwratted 7

Bins;

Barry Eaclestom -.

ANTIQUE SALES

Colefax and Fowler require
Dsi'trioncbd Sales A6!-I;lant lor
Uirlr MayTiir Anuquc Show -

room. Pleasant personality
ea&entiai and preference given
10 applicant with lntert-sl/

experience in anUque*. G-day
KWh. pension scheme. Xmaa
bjnus. Salary lo be oegollaled.
Phone 493 2231 for appolni-
nicnt.

PART TIME CAREERS
Are locking for an inieri-lewer
ui loin Uielr learn. \liiiX have
som^ r-xocnentr in rccrtilLm>.-ni.
a lively mind and Uie ability
10 deal with lhc needs of i-lunii
and aootlrants ai alt levels. 4
or j dav week.

Ring Kay Sykes, 437 3103

RECEPTIOMIST/ IhUPHUHIJT IO
•tan mid-July. U.L..1. Mature,
approach and pref. with ivpiog.
L. £2.000 p.a. Sielle Fisher

,

Hureau. 110 Sirand. W.C.2 &>>
bo44.

SECRETARIAL

SUNSHINE
• SUPER SEC.

£3,500

World-wide Travel firoiip
#
speh

a uonftdenl. atlracUv-c. PA./
Src. for ihrtr Director in
cnorgp of European Opera Lions.
Thl« company covers lhc com-
pleie travel range rrom lours
10 orovMlng a service la world
travpUM*. You will new bo
bored in this very bu*v and
responsible position. So If you
.vie keen io gei Inlo the travel
business, and have the e.vcel-
lom perks, here's your chance.
Call Sun Barra tl.

629 5535

Prime Appointments

SECRETARY IN
DESIGN, W.l.

COLLEGE LEAVERS

HERE'S FOOD FOR

$ THOUGHT!
* 1> you have lop setielau-il ,

i skills, mibaiiva. lacl and •
:

He a flair fur dealing with •

4 people. and organising . .

He social events, then you will - >

# ffl I he bill working lor ? . .

* Executives In this Public • >

He Relations Company Based • .

* in the Weu End. the ofllces . .

# exude urarmlh and trlandli-

* n?ss I Salary £3.000

* COLLEGE LEAVER DIVISION . ,

| SENIOR SECRETARIES
§3 RNnuonentComulunB

173 New Bond Street W1Y 9PB
^tOl-499 0092 : 01-493 5907

p m.. 3 weeks ©
holiday. O
Salary apprei £3.000 a.a.e. q
Telephone tor appolnlmeni : o

Kate McGregor O
01-408 12ES O

09SSS3S0CSS9S999S909

SECRETARY
UP TO £3,503 P.A.

.
Secretary. V.liy not romb-nc

fhn variety of temporary work
wkii ihe securliv of a uer.
iriunenl lab y ho employ a
imall le.im of girls lo earn olil
continuing reller assignment,
on .: full-time bruils In HJ—II
Ccnire. opposlle Warerloo
SUltcn. Age 23 to 3U with at
least five year*" experience or
secretarial work and shorthand
IDO tuO wpm. Dooendem on
experience, viartlng salary in-
cluding London Allowance
would be between *^ -V» aril

p a.
Free .s-coursr lunches, t

weeks annual holiday Sporr*
and social facilities tn Ihe
building.

Telephone 01-V54 2326 inr
an jipllcaMon rorm or write io:

S
hell International Pelroleilm
nmpany Limited. IM 112.

Shell Centre. London SEi 7NA.

222 1895

SAIL WITH JUS I As Ui« Secretarial
jmember of oar crew. You’ll enloy :

* variety of dimes n our smalt.
,

'

friendly West End Shipping Office.
Your shorthand will be much

[

appreciated, and If you have

;

knowledge or telex or switchboard 1

—so much the belter. We'll pay .

you up io £3.000 negotiable, plus i

LV* and 3 weeks holiday. Please
ruu 01-4P i jaea for interview.

!

llRCIP”TIOMIST. £2.750 Neg.
faifaraadotia] Investmem Organi-
maDon ofTor an eswjrienced
Re repaon a real varied oppor-
tunity to develop a rr»MisJbI»
pt»l lion.—Tele nhonn Ellzabelh
Hunt. 01-493 7121. Hudson
Personn el.

T.V. ADVERTISING
AGENCY, W.l

uraenlly need a cheerful, com-
petent and eyparlenced Secre-
tary io work with 4 mm ui 4
executives ui a lively but
friendly atmosphere. The work
ix varied and interesting and
requires a high degree of
initiative and involvement. Lo
lo C3.-T-00. No production wort
enULW Ring Martyn Pull* on
Jal 111.3

POTTY PUBLICATIONS
urqrntiy nred C.-TI Friday l-
help look afler the

“ Jungiics
’

£3,000 o.n.o.

402 0066

PART-TIME TESTER, aged 4l> -r . to
invigilate and mark tests Tor
Vocational Guidance. Two to
three daj-s a week Traming
given. Must be well spoken ana
arallahlo In school holidays —
Career InatysLs. -oO Glsncostcr
Puce. W.l. Ol-OSb

: THE REDUNDANT CHURCHU
,Fund, a siaiuiary body respon-

sible lor orcervaLlan ol a - rr luu
hb>lonc entireties, has vacancy m

;

small oftlco tor Cftrlcai Officer/ i

becreary ot mature experience
i

to a ssi si and underpin present '

i executive sia/f or twj. Wlilo ;

I

varteu ui La i ereMing work .

£33W P.A.

SECRETARY

Siiorlliand or Audio, i23-!0i
tor busy partner In Guy legal

firm. Previous legal emerlenca
eucffllaf. Many porks. Plrasa
ring 283 ^'*>3. Secretaries
Pius. 170 Blstiopsgalp. E.C.2.

£3,750 PLUS

We are currently handling
assignments for S-.-nlor Direc-
tors In Knlglusbridge. Mavlalr
and the (lily, who are looking
far capaWe secretaries who
w.ini re.popgibmiy. invoi'.ir-
mcTl and a challenge, ir this
sounds like you please trle-
pfiooe New Horizons on 584
4223.

P.A. LOOKING FOR
NEW INTERESTS AND

UP TO £3,500
Kntghtsbrulgr Ivsed evecoltve
recocmsibiv tor 6.E..C actlvi-
tl-.-s -jf m.ilnr British tnstliullon
has an Irut. ciung and ivwurd-
Inn lub for an •.\peri>

,-nccd
P.A with sound 5e--reiar1al
skjtis and above avvi-age
InluaUvc. Miss Gubr-rt.
CHAv-LG-NERS. Ucflcnt St..
W.l. 7>J M74

YOUNG ARCRTTECTS
IN WESTMINSTER/

VICTORIA
require responslWf. cnthuslasfh:
pro loc V iiCvliri lo mjkv ll'-*

easier for two archilec la run-
ning laru« L'.k. prolvci. Audio
or shorihiind pref-raolr but hd!
•ssentlal SUlarv 23.00(1 a-

negotiable pins L.V -. and -j

weeks holiday Please phone
Denise. 01-322 0231.

| ROLLS-ROYCE *

I MOTORS LTD m
J require 2

SHORTHAND TYPIST/SECRETARY

1 FOR THE PERSONAL EXPORT 5
CONTROLLER AT THEIR HATFAIR II

SHOWROOMS
Prasi Involves mecUng over-

S rijt customers and dealing S
S wlih all aspects of doc-omen- HB ui:oi ior Uielr cars prior to

delivery. Appllcania should
be methodical and use awn
Initiative. Age 20-3(1 yuan. SA

TELEPHONE S
JENNIFER COWLING Sm eas asoe

14-15 CONDUIT STREET. W1—

—

!—»
Admin Opportunity

Two Directors require a respun-
el ole -oung Secreury u> assist
In running a small |l nanrial
orncc in Fleet St. Must nave
good typing, shorthand >uiow
ipced acceptable), a pleasant
telephone manner and. most im-

B
urunl. a cheerful omonullty,
our, <*.10-5.00. Salary .<2.800-

Z-s.uiW ||J e. Please leleohone
U3 llbd or wr1|p with c.w. to:
CLB Capital Leascbrokera Ltd.,
Chronicle House. 72-78 Fleet

SI.. EC4

CONFERENCE

ASSISTANT

IV- ire looking for an addi-

tional person lu IdUi a small
coruerence team, someone with

a fUlr for detailed organisation

end me aMiliy to work with a
minimum of supervision. Ex-
perience preferabiu but not
essential.

AbtiUy to tyre accurately end
ns - of aliorthand required. Op-
noriunlly fur increasing respon-
aJblurj and ctJdTwcnc* .anrnd-
«inc*-.

Salary based on age and ear
nerlenci currently up lo a
maximum or £5.1 >8 per annum
subiecl lo annual review),

with tlm usual good lcrms of
rmpiajtncm. ivrtic or tele-

phone the PoTMUnef Manager,
The Law Society'. 413 Chancery
Lane. London UCUA 1PL.
Trteplione 01-242 1222.

THE LAW SOCIETY

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT/SECRETARY

wanted bg- Editorial Manager.
The person appolnlrd will be
rraponslb'e fur looking afier
Illustrations: recording, per-
missions nrogresa cluulnq.
saTc-keepbig. and return . In
addition, there are normal
secretarial dull*** 'shorthand
not necessary, but well pro-
duced tvpdng and good spelling
essential . The position needs
a methodical ocivm with
Initial ive. Piraso write v-llli
details of age. edotatlon. work
r.vpwlcnf e and current -alary

.

to The Editorial Manager.
Jonathan Cape Limited. 30
Medford Square. London.
W.C 1.

———————99
S Hammersmi tli, W.6 S
• THAMES S
• POLYTECHNIC •
• Faculty of Architecture 9
9 and Surveying •

1 SECRETARY :

2 REQUIRED FOR *

£ ASSISTANT |

|

• DIRECTOR •
9 should bo able lo work with O
9 minimum dlrecUon among •
9 lociurers and Mudonts mam

cxoaHve academic environment Z
J at HmmmorsmlUi. W.fi. J
9 Minimum amnina salary 99 £3.190 per annum Including
9 London wrtphtlng. 9
2 Appllcadons In WTiangpledao 2S to the Staffing Officer. Tnama. ¥
5 Polytechnic WeWngion Street. •
9 London SE18.6PF. 9

SALES
ADMINISTRATOR
SECRETARY

Required far 2ruay London
I ofrice. W.L. Four good look-
; Ing salesmen baaed In the

south need a vital link bo-
1 tween themselves. Uielr cus-
I tom ere and 5 rural factories.

1 We need an enthusiastic

1
Administrator < Co-ordinalor

! with good secretarial skills
who cun communicate al a

I high level with Architects
I

and Buyers. S3.00D-E3.500.
1 LY's. 4 woeUs' holiday.

If you are good, or think you
;

could in, ring mo, John Mott
or Jackie Hicks. 01-437 41S3

1 ARE YOU WORTH

! YOUR WEIGHT

!
IN GOLD ?

J

Manufacturing jewellers i

I in Hatton Garden area'
needs Secretary /Short-
hand Typist, high' stan-

dard of formal skills

essential. Ideally suited

for someone able to give
I

time and effort to the
job. A good negotiable

j

salary Is offered.

l For an appointment ;

!

Telephone 405 1179 !

900909909990909OOOe

S Kirightebridge

| £3,500

§

SENIOR 5

SECRETARY |
£34500 K-:"

Challenging toTe for an Intalll- B
gent Secretary who leela ready
K> take on greeter .raapah-BT
sfbillty end play an Important
part In- His running of a bus/
and expanding Courses Depart-'W
rnont. ;• "B
Fast, acctsale audio typing'
must bB matched by the ebiltty'B
o run the Executive Office,
undertaka a variety of admihi- Dl
stratlYB teaks and supervise.the 91
quality of secretarial work
ntrouQhout the Depurtmont. H
Ability io Raise at all levels
essential.

Preferred age' 24-34. Hours S
9.30-fi (Flexible), rep

.
LV's. £

contributory pension
.

scheme..^
Interest free season ticket loan
scheme, 3 weeks and .3 days B
holiday. • "•

•

PHONE MBS. M. WARE 2
01-628 7080 B

Temporary
;
and parHhae vacantm:

PROBLEM : Yon can't afford a
ticket io Vfbnbledoii.

SOLUTION : By
.

working SO
hours per. week at our top ala
yon could gross CT7 every
whL .

SENIOR SECRETARIES
Recndonttiu Caaaonano .

-

Ring Jane Bishop at our CUy
branch : Di-fiOfi 1611 .

"•

JSSH-n
2M

SHORTHfiNas—I'll keep yon to
wort- right through tho summer if
you've got -what tt aka*.' At top
rates In any area .—trino HLabath
Graham, Chanonera. 43T o032.

aanrocom

tr.Llucing a: counts. Salary L2.'.'-lu • - — —
X T mcrnmcnls to JLi.i'.-J. AppU-

j ullT-ulwenM cnimoiai c..™_
cauans in vtnliiig. itaring age, I HUTCHinbon CDiTORIhL Ss"'ctt-

EXPERIEMCED RreCBUonlSI Trie- I

phonlsi i If) - i. Sloanr Square.
-.2.300 Small private general |

iradUiq vOmpdiu.-. S3 dan ho J-
<1av. roquLir company bonuses, i

Languagps hripful. Sun bn me-
dia tety. Toil >3133

quaititcaiiom and cvporicnce to
bLCi-eiary. Redundant Churches
luU. st. Andrew -bv-tht-v, ore-

!

robe. tfU“*n Victoria Street. ,

Lemicn ECaV 5DE. Tri. ui-248 I

u4-u lAikMi.'onc
. |

I
ART a ANTIQUES ICW inlcrcsU 7

j
1 llie ConnoL»»dur magarine needs

lory. Eduortal Director ->rex.i i

Sevroiary wlUi IxiiUatlve and same 1

cuallshlrm rupcrlence for biuv.
nieroMtnn lab. four work* - hou- •

d«y. LVs, salary to bo
negotiated -—Apply in writing or
phono lo Philippa HafTWOti. MUt-

|chlnson A Co . .7. Fiteroy Square.
W.l. 01-387 2888. I

WIMPOLE 5T

Dental xuroeon vrii a P.A.
Intens-iinq and reu-ardino mb.
Ln;uali"' and sodar lohioc-
irnc.» mure luiDvr.,in.i than
Secreu-nal skills L0.2PO p.a.
1 weals vacation. V- su-fi p.M<

Tei : 01-466 3121

SECRETARY/PA.
£3,000 p.a.

\d.cj-tislnq Agency fci

KmnhLiindie. vruaJ Iricndly
oir:co. requL-vs Moiione v.lth
good using, some shorthand,
and a sense o' humour, la
maiuraln order amtilsl chaos.

T9) o/.e 01-4.3- j jjg.

National Association For The
Welfare Of Children In

Hospital
ne.-ds another pair of hands
w hetp them with Ihelr work
tor cck emteren. Musi bn
skiUec bhgrihand TlTJlsl Ynh

ADMIN. SECRETARY
EDUCATION

Socrelary required far th*
Secretdry RegUtrar of univer-
sity Institute In Bloomsbury.
Salary on scale £2.613 lo
£3.618 plus £430 London
allowance. Varied won con-
nected with general administra-
tion- serndna of commutes*,
contact with Staff and students.
Shorthand not required but
applicants must type well and
be prepared to learn some ciert-
rai routines la connection with
financial nutters. Four weeks?
annual leave plus eMra days at
Christmas and Eaeter. This
year’s > hallda^' arrangements
honoured. • Superannuation
scheme.
Phone Su*an Penny. 6ST 4^34.
School or Slavonic and

.
East

European Studies. University of
London.

PUBLISHING

Publicity Manager of a wril»
Huron children's book publish-
ing company urgently needs a
good Secretary. Accurate typ.
big- shorthand and organising
ability essential, plus plenty
or enthusiasm and InlUaUvw.
Small Informal office, friendly
Rtmoaphnre and varied wart.
Salary according to age and
ability . Write or phone: Rose-
mary LLsicr. Hamtad Hamilton
Children's Books Ltd- 90
Great Russell Street. W.C.l.
Telephone: 01-406 5148.

AUDIO SECRETARY
required far small friendly Ghy
Professional [tarn. Inlcrostlrg
and varied wort. IBM GolfbalL

For further Information
telephone
Brian Ray

01-333 1651

SECRETARY
oecdfid for

COOKERY EDITOR

ADVERTISING
SECRETARY •

£3,500

The International Director of
one or the world's foremoef
Advertising Companies needs a
good Secretary. Plenty af PaA.
duties, arranging travel, hotels

and meetings and ItelsUiB on a

world-wide basis. Excellent
skills and bags at Initiative are
required In lids highly confi-
dential. tansy job. Call Saodre
Robinson

637 992

2

Prime Appointments

HEADMASTER’S
CONFIDENTIAL
SECRETARY

DOMESTIC AND '

CATERING. SITUATIONS

HOUSEKEEPER/COOK
Required to lire lb beautiful

country house In Kent .(awn
room i . To look after small
family at weekends only. Musi
be responsible and able lo
drive. References ssoandal.
Good salary offered to right,
applicant.

TeL: Monica Pilcher.

01-370 4411

BUTLER/VALET

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER
. Married couple required for
boose In Mayfair. Self-con-
tained flat. T V., ota. Most
weekends free from Friday
n.m.. to Monday a, in, Wonder-
ful salary. ...
.

Please ring 383 4608 (MRS.
WESTBROOK I . - transferring
charges. •

GENERAL ASSISTANT
.
required tav-

ramnalety for busy Cotswold pui>-
Wtauld stilt student. Aoctunmoda-
Oon provided and good wages.

—

White Hart, Stow on tbe wold i
.

telephone 0451 30674.

COST TYPISTS CALL ME—

I

and check. Uie tremendous cl-
of bookings l hare waiting—

a

up .
rates- If you've got win

takes.—ubrief Lloyd Laurii
: CO.. 606 6301.

KHIGHTSKRJDGE—Hotel. Sccrr
1o work for General Man.ig- top .pay plus free three cn

- hmetaes. Please cal] Desl Dll'
. ham. 22t 6040. Office Orel

(Agency).

2J3D P,H. Knlghisbndge asi
~ment tar Iona term tmipoi
Speeds- 100/60. Telephone F
Bachuan ComuHimla. 584 A:

GOOD SALARY

For campotent person, aged
36-40- years, .to care for baby
girl and do Hght hotoowonr.
Own room m -Louden ‘'Knhjhls-
totogr 1 hooso. Holfdaya abroad
with family. ...

Phooe 6-8 pjn. .
•

/:• 01-589 8S40.

RESIDENT
.
COKPANION /Hooae-

BaDper with some nnrsfno eoerl-
: anew for oidoriy widower. North

Oxford Handicapped but active
after stroke tai lv*>6.

_ DranosUc

DOMESTIC AND
CATERING SITUATION*

- EXPERIENCED
• • ' NANNY.

For permanent situation f
chUdrco. Alexis 3‘

p . Vane-
o. Holidays abroad u
nursoty suite, inevlslon. <

Tine off and wages by oiran
mem.
Regeni'a Pare area. 486 35

REQUIRED

Apply Keadmaster.
Rally College, Tavistock

or
Telephone TavtslocR 3009,

reversing charge.

SECRETARY./P.A-

WITH AUDIO

Worldno for Company Secrotaiy
of non -profit nuklnc Company.
Oven office. Chaltotwjtng and
Interesting lob. C5.SOO pirn
L-Vs and subsidised raswuraiu.

Penny Qolgley, SZ9 9371

ALFRED MARKS BUREAU

REACH FOR THE STARS »

I

SMART PERSONAL ASSISTANT ru-
"TUircd Z2 .VI for Aniluu-’ Prim
.iti jeweller}' shop in lies-i End.
- p»ri«jnr>- not es>enilai.—bill*

'J-503.

TEACHERS of Shoruuind. typing
reqd See Public it Lduc Appts

RECEPTIONIST for lies! End '

in •.ale ’Jnilel mcliM. IVo. ftq
'

and iunie bookkeeping adtan- .

u;cou3. (inn i-alarj . mure

.

ruu > tire, g^raon 1 i-julrrd. 68U
>:-74. 1

INTERKATIDNAL DruLiig nulda ,

require top IvpkI Jlctepiluhiat :

ra-or- c -l.'Mii—Svc la Crems 1

dc la Civitv? ;

QUEENS TENNIS CLUB. IVJ.1 nveds I

rt^tcriibif Junior s;c:e:aru for \

qcncrjl duilFv inclDiilnv receptliin
J

sii&rJiand Phone 0i->S6
(

comnelwa. young, secretary, tit
[ SECRCTARV L,-adlng Ilrm of In-

iibllllv lo »ork with pvoplc. 7-7
Quur wkI. Nr Waterloo Sin.
Salary L=.aD0-£.3.0»j. ni-LbL
iT.sa. e-.coing *.CiJ 67957,
Head Office. 7 Exion SI.. S£1
HlL'

ivory (or Its iHibliUier and coni-
1

plci* the odveriiiMitienl sales 1

team.—Plcaxc ring Become
j

Flovrer on B-va 3i5i. |

terlor Decoraiore

TOP SECRETARY/PA
for Oil Co
£4,000 +

Lola of liaison with Europe.
An «ntuns lob for a girl 1 or
man wild & flexible amende.
Good bonus. Pleasant W.l Op.

BROOK STREET BUREAU
734 3461

Hotels Group
has big job for
a Secretary

t,'p ro J73.BOO. frre meals and
lota or interest for on nxpert
secretary, either mx. working
for the development manager
of a very 4nponznt group.
Ring :

BROOK STREET BUREAU
589 0091

Ring Jilt Foster. 734 0137

ALFRED MARKS BUREAU
161 Regent Street. W.l

BLOAME RANGER with two jxars
j

Jfa “231 ,or ' *?«» P«*f- *££pT..JiS9-—*i*u
3’.-v.rcldrUI c.-vpvrlence needed b}' •

appuiniment. Heaths. Dalai.
ami yueon masazlnt- lo \

luuK alif^r lu young. «knUiu&Li^i;i:. ,

* L

™E
Jf-
P

7
'-S

,'
(
40w nc ®- Ow PERSONNEL ASST. Neg.

P'_04*v nng Bc\erjie Frowgr, Hi, , f^rpw«ili> Bnnic ativr an '‘XCvu- ini^.vnaUouaJ Corumitanlv oiler
1 • 1 Ilona 1 gjponuni'y lu work in cvpcrpactd Souwy Uif

n' -v „ hiwln.'bi, •rex. superb
, aapsrrunir/ !3 trork in Personnel

I Iff*?.??
‘riewione John ^.'U-b. on • ud devrtop —Trtcphgnr John

CITY SECRETARY, Ei.-HoO .Sea fcONNkL.
* 1-* 1 ' Hl DSON PER

'
g

r ' tr,<! - '--l- Hudson

som*- perks, salary neg.
Heather Dallas. *&iss&7.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING mauauin
needs a secretary 'assistant for it

'CITY SECRETARY, -Svg •

• L'llervallo.g retponsiwc prasUlon
|

i
tor vxptnonced PA 'Sin Ld woiK

;

with Co. Sec and use own
;

on ckpcriMctd secretary Uie •

aspimiiLty to wort in Personnel

!

and develop.—Telephone John :

Pr-tri*. f»:-453 7IU1. HsCun '

Pononn-i.

Health \ Beauty Editor. Good
shorthand and typing nnwled for
the basic pari of tur lob, but.
scope for inralcanmi for a bright

jamon mterraled in Uie sublect ‘

and The magazine Pleaso ring
BeverUe Flower. »54 3331.

Its PERSONAL ASSISTANT, £3,600 +

,

far Director. Kensington Co.,
able. rte&uu. _ confident 1

Adequate secretarial skills.
miihy ia manage a Menu u
well as memo : 4 weeks' holl-
riays. S3 L V.i p.w. Personal
Services Ud. 370 6066.

:“1-
|
APPEALS DIRECTOR of National COMB AND WORK In W.B, Aacro-— tats/PA required for small nigh

mitlsUl-e —Tclepnonr Elizabeth 1 SECRETARY ADVERTISING, L1.106 j.HTiniic COLLECTOR msassma
Hum. D1-4V3 Iiai. Hudson; HM. Ad Dlreffor «.ifon an as-

, a
C0Se«i2“

Pmrnaat. rwir-nl a.wolnin«er,r for an .esmi- 'il«3

JJ^l
ntc^PTiONUT required at A star

c-juniiv nouac roioi m aiorinus
-.••j.iMon op South Cornish
i.oosl Iminimodjt an Is atall-
•:!'ir. A-»p’> in v.rillnu ivltli lelc-
punne nuinjir n»r ^onia'jt to

EXPERIENCED TYPIST wanted to I

lake u'.cf all ivptno work ol a 1

small sol of Barnsl-.R,' Cnambun.
1

Copy and audio. Safari' in Ui. 1

region 01 L.Y5L'J t L.\i Hours 1

rwir-pl a'lpalniniEnt for an expert- •

rnccd PA.'S-j... with upporlumSeS 1

10 use own initiative. Telephone
UlAibPlh Hum U1-4SI 7131.
HUDSON PERSONNEL. I

jd'.crLscntertt manager. Lou of

!

invetvenent opportumiv lor a
wou-oryanlsed. dieenul an-
rounder.—Plcase__ rag BeVerii*
Flower an S^.a 3^31.

I

region 01 L.>.oCCi t L.\i Hours 1 , ___ 1

Y.M-0.5U. Telephone U1--105 COLLEGE LEAVER. _L-f-Aj30 neg..
17'.<3 1 Mr. BlOtlr. No Agents.

'l.-ior I '-la-ir.in. ralland Bay.
;

COLLEGE LEAVERS are our I

Ff^tcl, 7-ii'jnd-by-Laoc.
1

vour ilrj lob is our
1.1:11. jtl. loulj lion «noi 1TM unoriij. We spetbi-'Ue in!8D.-i:ii. Jts. L’lu,.JIIu:l <nO) IW
•h.i.—i-15 S<n. Anpis. ccnipa

assistant ia Director ol Film Co. . U.l.
Career jo'o ' Dvul with Prc'5. • .'•H.
PR. Oinre 4‘lni.n Ijrn "J.Wia,

,
TRAVEL

. :».ie’ -c\ —Brouk birtvi Bureau. > to ri

-V3 7iol. ossonr
CORRESPONDENT wi:n a cham-; J" I

.ng nunaiT 10 cvmiu.iliy run liable.
bu>r c-ji I'.viti'- aim msu order

,

par -

irtaortmcnl ol r^iugau, Mavialr
,

Brornh
Antique tu.aivas. faicinattnn 0i*.j7i

CGinponK-d 5 w.l. 5.W.3 and 1

U.l. BcIgraK-j Bureau. Ul-384

1

Director of Int. goodwill orn.
utien axcelioru opoortunuy To .

College Leaver Serre'.jrv lo mPcl >

ivri'^vas client (. Telephone John I

Pelrlc. 01-4« 7131. HUDSON
PERSONNEL.

!

DIRECTOR af Putlljhlng Co.. 1

W.C.l. requires S«Tvtarj' under
as. to jld or. P.R. side. ,T0

I

U.OvKj p.a. to Sion. Stella Ffahn*
,

Bureau. 110 Strand. K.C.2. koo

Charity ngtHm «uri yotian
•ecreury • win accwt college,
leaven lo coonbuic work in
Oils UYBtr offlcr. Amnii th *

Typing essential. Phone Joanna
OH 'JO 2748.

ADMIN SECRETARY, mf. for
mall, rapidly aTpandiao Adver-
tising Agency. . Ron office 'with
etureeUc team). mmi dicsits-
E3.330 + perks.—Brook Stiirei
Bureau. 836 0061.

. ARCHITECTS sort experienced

j

Secretary. plMJBnt office Baker
51. area. Salary .CS.SOb g.a.

* JHttg Miss Kraus* 486 1592.

r SHORTHAND SECRETARY nor
r I Chief Editor. * Collier

Macmllfan Publishers. — See
. . Creme _de fa .Gratae.

_

uy r-ji'itouur and' man ' order
!

par- 'of ktm tram ring Meu
j

reoulre tou Audio Typist 1 salary! Savalranral. London
j

Macmillan
'OdTimcnl ol riMiugious Mavialr ftromhedd. bncountisr Overland. c . £4.000 >• !*« La Creme do ,a

, imLhumi! «urnmad cbadlmite E r*u-'ttnue Ku.Lnvsu. faielnattnn 1 01*370 o951 ! Creme. ! EXPORT DIRECTOR. InlrtuUaiUl gillTABLX CRADUAtk t __ bee.
rr fr for j uerson v.-«:li u love

j

ART DEALERS. ST. JAMBS'G. £3.250 UPWARDS.—Accrelary. Per-
;

S.W1 WJAA Co,- needs 1'TOno . Sh^Ound TYpbJ /bytoo
Isveiy th.nns. k:x»'ient ti-ouig g*"'tire comreiw experienced <on Friday witn good wreartal . «?«aerrjced.P-A.;&w.. yQ s. Good j

in aitore»ng
ii .-.K _ n , SfmLin' a.Ti hOAe.. I .uni. in in i„ m.r .n.jii rum i formal skLaS- Miigiiaqe useful. 1 ufnrmaiim cenzru. w,i. BxwBiaa«nj an abntv ji oru jnirr recorlj. 1

Secretary- M66.
j

E3 TiU ftOfldLaW?. Good pro- COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES
mcLon*: rs'Oaceris. Tciephane

| —It’s jlwnys lhc wtam choice
j

f.ve a 1
. SWff Introductions, -i86; at covenl Garden Bureau, oil

6'.-il-

j

Fleet Si.. E.C.4. 693 76:-<6.

j

skills u> loin our small team. I

Prorwrry agents cto»" Chartoo

;

Croaa Lolcestrr Sa. Gore Is. a 1

friendly office Phcnn now 836,
(if Vi.

iuformaUon Censre. W.l. LxcttJna
,

Job leading U> itKerntlag pout-Lovely office*. To CT.,700 r>s I Job ]eadVng_to lirerwtlap
SaBtr trmav bonrft'j JOYCE 1 bmow. U.7DO.EA- Super
GL'PtESS BL'REAL 8807-' bmurtte,. ,JOW.

BUREAU. S89 8607. OHO.

uff 'PA required for small nigh
level business. IBM. Exor. 4
jjmrtui bojfrlay.

.
Salary around

£3.000, Ption* Novi Fisher 937
81177.

SOCIAL WORK Offers s.il or audio
sacrofarin full mvtrtvotnoiK and
cope. To £3.000.—Covent
Garden Bureau. 53 f leol Street.
E.C.4. 363 7696.

GRADUATES/rollego leuvnrs. Soma

Mr. Basiart. SOytr Aavorosing -

Ud.. 01-337 1776/3663.
TEMPORARY SECRETARIES - urg-

ently needed now. Too- Raxes.
Race Horse owner. Tobacco. Oil
CmiiMtiv. FBm Commny. Ring
Marfllo BBwriey 493 125L. Alfred
Marb

i
fimsu, 1 13 Now. Bond

"SttPtySf^ Aranuects.

LFTERARY AGENT, requlros Scor-
iarr Contact rrnncM Kelly.
GurU-i Broun AradnaiiC. L
£*«« ,

Hfll. London. W.B.
01-363 101 1^

^
WhateveF you’vegot ti>sell,beitVictorian

bnc-a-bac or isiPirefli Steoda^-iu&ertise in The
Times ‘For Sale

5

arid'Wanted^ccflumns by
ringing 01-S37. 3311 (or Maichester061-834 1234).

Ifs wlierewhatevefs for sale sells and wants
are found, i
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)rthern^Ireland tourist board
offers

A Unique Opportunity for

Tourist-Development in
'

. Co.. Fermanagh

' Business? •

Opportunities

si-
MOTOR CARS MOTOR CARS FLAT SHARING RENTALS RENTALS

Pautkership Mimd m -caifrma
WmIaks la • Kensington.

. Eun.
teat opportwunr lor Ambujow
and Industrious person, to ' run,
ilii'lr own hatnnr. No - capital
required. P46ISSO DOOM Ce*'>LSSs-

**im»*-*

APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED FROM
;

DEVELOPERS AND^OPERATORS
*

! Leisure bjdiuixy wishing to participate in the
JILDING AND/OR MANAGEMENT OF A
;
-CLASS PURPOSE-BUILT HOLIDAY
:MPLEX AND ANGLING CENTRE
'hflcent 40 acre site wj the shores of- Lough Erne

in Lo. Fermanagh

;
;
Commercial and

Industrial Property

INCORPORATED

INSURANCE BROKERS

Brokerage in 021ret; Of
CSM.OOD. PnUvut CUMnu
invited m sirtdest cnrUldeuce
to Box 1754 J. The Tunes.

PANTHER
LIMA

I'.;-.
• Registered

• Jung 77

Sihror Gfov/jrtetflHc blue frith

black interior. Nam. Complete
with lOnnMu cow** and obit tap.

Oilers.

RING NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE
25326 BETWEEN 9 AM. AND
5.30 P.M. OR AFTER T PM.
CHESTERAE-STREET 883015.

MERCEDES 2S0E
JUNE, 1973

Dark maroon, back amt. Auto-
nuik. a-d.s. . radio. L owner,
tft.ooo mUr*. Rwur 'trr.
»das -esvtee, tufilrni condi-
Uun. Tayed naui • Siipusnbcr, -

£3300

TtL. UO-MSLOW 2.1T22.

< FIAT iz* »uir IV73 Umu.u
)

3R.OOO nnioi only. Lard os 2nd
ur run service blaiorr atau

I- Imm-v.inalr 19 them. T#t.
05-638 6aMs ui isi of 0 1 W37
t*27v aflrr 7 pan

WANTED

OLD BROMPTON ROAD. PT9t
oi-nnn 10 ware v.rtn osc oilier
specious flat. awn r-vm end
UC'.Ii. L2“i w . iTV \vVj.

CHELSEA Saw r _!.
'

mentis;.. r.aga £ia :.a. wb,
* - UK?** !* >• utf,. Oi-IZB M709.
• BELSIZE-PARK •> ;teO;»'e W_nl~l 1"

sl«r.' flat -*-ilh i!h pr-iwc.fl.-

!» C.31 O'". Ofa£Jl 271 34-Jll

J
idu-.

HAflROW.—i*is la inner noar-’r* i>»

.

[
share vjrse --bn!, .nsus. 1

: £i-5

'

I B.v.- ^11- ; ql,t. room. -Lit
1

4JV? dlivr 7 1.
W.l. O'.” <jf. rw.i W'J o.:a,

1,J.1 a.Jr b i n.

RENTALS

fana&h Lakeland is an area of truly outsundine
^auty ; unspoQed, unpolluted azri ideally jwiSd
svelopaient of Family hemdays, particularly those

Waring, and water-recreation of an
record -breaking'annual Benson & Hedges w»5it*ie .

as made Lough Erne the world's mecca for
frshing — a- sport which Is fast increasing - in

with an established market of over two million
. in priiam amj perhaps over three times that
-where in Western Europe.

;
.capital, .grants; are. available to developers
to follow guide-lines already agreed bv the
jard Ann N.L Government Departments. 'These
, minimum projecr expenditure of £600,000 to
-viced self-catering accommodation for a minlnmm
a-...

•

1

will be required to agree management
: policies with the Northern Ireland Tourist Board
.ter Into normal commercial contracts related to
.1 development costs of the project. . .

is for consideration should be senr in confidence
. to: CHIEF EXECUTIVE N.LT.B. RIVER
HIGH-STREET BELFAST BT1 ZDS.

tea g .OOP jg. ft. of newly built
gjperlar ofrire ih» Id Black.

Rd.—Box 174J J. Thc

Commercial

.Services

re*-** THROUGH US.—our Telex
l«o. on yonr tetiertieods for cafi

Building

Services

IBM TYPBWHITBIW, dJcunno
Riachhi. photocDpliT rtmui*
Office nutaJtaaoRa Ltd, 01-579
6771.

NOTICE
Ail odveztlMnieniB btb fftkbject

on request.

1974 MERCEDES BENZ
.
450SL COUPE

• Aiuenailr. p timed
vbidawa. cemm locklna
tem. twin fog. radio. bNd'junn
mth wipf. 1 owner vehicle.
SO.qOo raues. Ftnufied in
metallic sold.

ca.750
Tel. \fr. C. Broait on
Gerrardfl Cross BS581

Frank. £. Dell

.M.W.. 3.0 Sf. May. 1073. 43.000
tn1 h»e. Superb candmon. Owner
must kII, an moving 10 expensive
Iuhus. Nn ijrrra. uhaifai.
P.AJB.. H.R.W., LSD. Unis.
£5.000 O.n.O. 0605 5USO.

LATE MeRCCOes 2HOC. wain
for tgsh.—Trl. 01-41*: IwSS

morris 1000 Traveller.—Via n'.i-

4

> lw mtlrnnr sawnug! Te!. pr:cn>
. 2&J7.

I ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY :

SHADOW 67

Midnight blur.'dove gtT7.
bluet atm. EG. OOO miles Tull
hljiorj. perfect nuuuno order.
fiti.700 O.n.O.

060 76 319^ ricnsigi
45X8 day.

B.M.W. DISTRIBUTOR. SMBS ua
srmes.—ai-560 0689.

NSW FIAT 130 COUPS. Amo. Aat-
cen. Unicd glut. elec, windows.
Met. Blue. burned, delivery.

VOL °^tf
4

hke.‘ metallic
guM. nuidimg ihonmn seat
cavers sunshine rnofT caangfuiiy
driven and meinoinnd. only
00.000 miles, £ 1 .500 ano.—

.

Dmcr^Ol-aiB 7135. ham* Ql-

JAGUAR 4.2. 1<HS7. dart Dram. In
ten- good condition. 11 milts.
M.O.r. Bargain at only £376.
t<h.: tn-BGa wru.

RANGE ROVER In bad condition or
damaged, bill collect anywhere
In Europe. Also short wheelbase
Landrover uniter a years old.
Cosh paid. DJI. Export Lid. Tt>l.
O1-756O0TB. office hour*. __FIAT 124 Sports Coupe. 1971.
•M.O.T. £799. 536 5421.

MORGAN + 8. R refl.. 7.500
gi.. £5,500. ToL 1038 681)

W.II
nt; tnULiva Pint:W ll — Kllrluia-

IsJu-. a: — 'ti^;- -et,siluaed ! J
.BV4.aio:r rsw isr 1-4 raUu. I
tLifaj..- ar.c_.-:a.. ImM 1 -j:n.
XTUFfcr-i tv --*i roam

. k* ictu-n.
I fallV Ctl rr%30r.fd>*
.p.'oj.- ore; s u_-; but
ciict-o-it 7luk!1 sue si.sp-
Bl.-M IK..U-1 V.Llbl 5 CIUlS
wai

a.i« ni'gr.r.io'o
T». A" , TZ7 fr.-iTj.
T.': • - C>. 727 UMT*.
T.-l! >04204 1 -.117.

CHELSEA SQUARS > CTTnrr 1 —
Luturi- rs: -UB7.es? mnlard 4
eonbie brdreoms. Larg. Sl?tin3

• nicru. srvaj. gjrj-n Cwn street
.en:n-!;..-. Lccg cstr.paJiv 1c: vr *
.monirs ho.iiay. itirfannne OJ-
,62m 0276 or FcraiS Edw 2545

GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNERS
SPECIALIST ACLN-lb l MR RLSTALS IN AI.L-NORrU AND NORTR-

IvXSf LONDON DlSTKJCTSs

9 Heath Sliwl. Hamj>.|i|tit Vlltady. ff-H -.T

I elephant1
? UI-TM-HSa • • -

nsj'Jl’OSt H*U a lernam view ik abutted from 1H1 nod'-rr. iov-n
huuv- nhlch Is 11 b- i> t f..iri Iurr.iMird "Iroin Aug. Srpt. lot a tei>o
i>-rin ii ib n*u »>ir.q n>.l.-rr.ra:«J M nd proud :» Mipcnauve acrommo-
dai.cn with jnany ouLilandlng f'-iiurn such as mJTorfld wails and
hi.«>'.iFi ijhric? *i ly-ln

>

oti>-. 2 lu.hroonis. J. recMiHon t lu'iv
;.uir-pi-d Ltr?e Llcfci-n. t.'1 nlr.il Ifunmg. triraces. garden and garage.

Highly ^CulUtncridvd j! L23G p w.

tiMlLDS HILL A ire liaer Hj: > i;«i • m an aitrocme Tudur vvte
S'ori. viuoi- ti oalv u --liorl WoW the wan'liandf «i '< rM
Hi.iin oiu tiFar sT.f.w if irw'pori. j D-'drooms. balnreotn - nciri-
i'on -inn ciKiitn v.i(h inodirn A'-"*iiL:b:c now lor long

H.vip&iE.’.b » ::r;.l floor Pal 'p trirc-hntd Ipmcro'l Air. It !
no-., fae.nq rndvantini In u-ftlte ar.i w'li bti a-.-alLible iltrn 1st July

. r«r « tana ir;unn. 2 n>-«lrr.c;n>^. uinrfaom. p«,<--ai. 21 11 s J

dining rfwiri i U:rii-r.. tiTn’ .icaiins Lsr ol sunny garden k.Hi
iru.l 'IW1 lir-SSRRsniC a‘. ilei.' g.v

HKJ.MHOSE HILL a. SlrDll otniSf R-grnt’F Park w*B bring tOU <0
il»t Lnd -.0 lin i.ns always rising this 2nd floor P.u Is -.cry
cond value av onlv £157 |..*v Dowbk tv.Troom living re?m. 17Jt. x
i-lfs. . lltiiLm X uthronm. Aflll'blt isl .lull' lor tbna t»;I

Hf.'liDAV 1LATS Uch -Jj» brims us a Hood of WMrucbons—but

they gn nuirr.ly. Rents £5U-£5UU 0 w. All siwpes and sun In most
districts.

Anderton & Son
Rcsldcnuai Sales Olltcct

S SEL300H ROAD
SOUTH CROYOON

01-C94 ZSAS
Pronely Ksnagcment OfGeo:
27-23 BRICHTOH ROAD

SOUTH CROYDON-

.

01-656 7941

CAR HIRE

ROLLS-ROYCE from £4.60 n.h e
mlMoae. SUr Cars. 01-254 5222.

SITUATIONS WANTED

NR. SLOANE SO. I urn r.so . = >

j
dlHC.tiMa.- dhT* re jspi.: -v.;iorv':

_

61D4!' 1 kllCidi LdGUfavull '

|

& siurivi.T. ps Lis. brand-
|

new lnp.iv Avail, nou-bi-^o-
• nj-.g sen:. Hl6>. p vr —Hvjcgcr :

I & go.. 6d4 t»*S.

V/E DO NOT CLAIM is be rraial-
Ctans. I'.'c da u-7 hjrdir to laid

1
00 jd ;p:.anj ffar ga-J priperiio.
Telephone 39 to tLtcass ycur

Kenwood
THE’

;

'
• >

LETTING ? ;

PEOPLE''

TeJrCri 402-2271 5’

SURPLUS STOCKS/
JOB LpTS

MUidifd m*B order ramoany
a* dispoNd facUates on

.
anally bonriWal bum.
inwnt ifi-L. 01-407 7581

SURPLUS RESPONSE!

•> *
is advertiser is using a 9 + 3 Series Discount booking (9 insertions plus 3 free). The

snt is more than satisfied with his response. Each week the ad has brought numerous

ttedts and enquiries.' . -

i you afford not to have a share in this kind of response? Continuous Advertising

ans Continuous Response.

1 FURTHER DETAILS AND TO ADVERTISE. RINQ LOUISE LANG ON. 01-278 9238/9/40 OR FILL IN THE

ACHED COUPON AND SEND TO ROOM 315, THE TIMES CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT, PO BOX 7, NEW
CT1NG HOUSE SQUARE, LONDON WC1X 8EZ.

aam

76iiirt‘ name'

BLOCK CAPITALS, PLEASE 1

Id.N>

Signataie

UrertMny rates ant:

suB- display

teal Dtaptey

£13.68 PER SCC

E1T.Z5 PER SCC

' ORDER FOR SPACE
Plain ilch. boxes where applicable

Taleohona me as soon as posable

Wf(( you pfeasa book me

advert iatunem size

to appear bn '•

Copy fa attached

My advertising agent will supply copy

Name of agent

Nemo of account

Pteaae insert copy below

(dates)

RESEARCH
Can undertake any form of

rwirch amiocu: luchar'Hnid
material for boots, document-
arlofl. etc. lo pcraanal pur-
chasers. urdquea. fine sola,
etc.

Box 1871 J, The Tiroes-

raju^*=-.<t»ia. Linn-Sisr:
Cohos & Ci.. oS:- 544 7.

V
eur
cu

LUXEMBOURG
EXECUTIVE

J mis eerie* secure aad pra-
rsslva poscljin orefBmbiy a

. ab'or Relations or Tourism.
riatmira ocrltn* and travel

spaaVa fliiom Eao-
Rofli, nnUtm.

BELGRAVIA. Madrid loaur-/ Mens
hoiue. - tv'dr-jotis — uoublr
e lirir.g ncpi>

. fd’ij lined
kllctien. tu^kTooT. separate
tioa'jooai. L3l<& d.u a tiunUi
vsinn . Tt*. Zjj

WILTON ST.. S.W.1. Vos! B!.V»E-
ir.f doutxv bxtruam icuxeu 1 41 .

stripped i-uabs.igt. C.H.

.

Kone. c:c. 1-S rdto. iia p.w.
maFijji-mrt b2b &il.

eroowK*.
Ush. Coon
and Sp. x’.islt, Reals', Lumwl.
•P.O. Box 478 laxeBbaan
,Cur.

GRAD., 5 years in Italy. Flaunt
!

Italian. Experience Inno-view) no. 1

research. mcMnc—requires full

i SHORT any secia.::*'j for Lie b«s
i

1 value and Uir Lirgisl itW- •

Son of snori-lem a^r-aneots and )

hou3C3 aU Caauirj 21 for Borne- 1

mate rtvs:. oiJi I

. -
j

KENSINGTON. W.S. McfCKI Semen
hoildav Hau no>v amiable, sleep 1

from 2 h peome S.;OG-'-it.iO 0
2 men 1 13 minimum. 1 tlephnne <

070 XJT4. • i

MAVFAIR, W.l
Overlooking lt>de ParBi

• xccl'L-nt 011.CI Und Unor uniur-
nl.Ju'd llJl maUCTti bluet.
C.H . 11!!. doublO eunnj. i-nliy
(.none. ” b*ds.

.
trniiVr n-vea-

1/0.1. d/Tung h.i» llltfi} k.:cl-.rn.
j noth'., shower mo-n jid
nnlrt < cueslf ' b**i and him.
£5.-iMi b.a. exclusive rate* and
aerv'-e.

HAMPSTEAD. X.W.3
Superb ••lh Tioor lumbl/d

fin!, mpdern btoev C H.. 111L
ptirirr. entry phene. 2 double
etiSs., Urge upon ptxn lounei
dining roim. and Large bal-

cony. find llichen 1 bath-
rajm. 1 year ideal £170 u w.

LANE SAITLLE MARK
liTLKS & CIO ..

10 CAROLS PLACE. W.3.'.

CtvHots
we da not claim 10 be magicians.

, we do try harder to find giod ,

' tcnini, fi>r soad -prsperiles. II vou
1 wish la tci a nat or house In Lun-

\

1 Son. picas-: telephone ,us lo dKiiu
|

jour (equlrcnieni*. be nave lOPfl- .

i-stabllshcd c-miacts with many
bjfibs. rampanics and embassies and
we peed good prupunica lor
rsipansiblr pppUcanis.

Cuflaiu 5 Co.. 01-589 5247

FERRIER 5: DAVIES
J CROMWELL MEWS. S.V>.~.

581 2337

p-miiouse With ferraens (R
Is'ingion. 2 dounte bed.. U3tt.
n-ifploa. V.Uir. K. L H.
High s re-iom.-i.ended by us.
ou-ted by -sei 1 im'-d lo urn anil
•earing ail aswum ;nd fam.iy
ppriratu. CPJ ni-jmi- V- I.

.

• -n«;.jsea Hausebsal • Lu-mrious
l:\-lm will beauUful aitirings.
2 double bedrooms. 1 -mi.'*,
nvepiipi mom. i Urhen aid 2
barb-. To he lo! now tor >
monih*. Only £120 p.w. Mrs.
S. Femer

Professional Families

in London

EMBASSY OFFICIAL and f3m ‘.V

ii-qu-ff i U*tl. di-ucli -d tiOUer
in I’urlrv mld-Augnat fur IS
nicnltis. Slbi p u*.

JAPANESE EXECUTIVE r-qu'h -.

.1 ivd diiuchcd hpuii for 2-i
vein m S'-isdi-n. Purte*.' Sj'"
-TT-I-.i.I .-I1-.IS. I p '-I ^-itt p •-

GERMAN EXECUTIVE i-iu.:-:
1-1 l".*tJ hru«e n
Heigji.. i.r U-ly ‘nia^iS I.W.*
-any July. £:a p.tr.
CIVIL ENGINEER requires V’
b/*ti. liouv.i Bed. anha in llromlti*
lor 2 vtors Lj. :o L.'.fi ,i u.

Uauat cimmliugn rraulrcd

CANADIAN COMPANY
require

W2STEND FLAT
fnrni«!iptJ or unfurn'slicil rt

\mh 1-3 :T. lease. L50 £7i g
per w.-cJv.

Box I J, The Times

Around Town Fla«i
J2u MOLLIND P\. AIL II

HOLLV-iO Ph’
Hi! j*.:iii. |

\ " ue. L '>
M AIDA I.ILC. H . *• 'J t--1 f.i
In •7ijn''t'i b'^ieL d‘Ai>! J'
U'.*C. 1.7'. .ai,
KhNSINfriO-:. •.*. R 2 I-
ti*.»tiVf ova. I 2 1 iiiili'f'i E.--'

Oil Wilis. ...

J h'*d. . J
llOUSe. A'.'ilii

UlDCNS «• W I"
I*-- e.'.t _ ha.-
2* n.llis S* aj

123 0033, 996fi

01-629 7061

.or part-time position in London
from mid-Sun. to mid. -Dec. In

• London July 11-18 (Or
-Interviews—Bax 1708 J. The

li'w CRADUaTE. profeasloiuMy
.qualified mate. 22 . seeks dcmafM-
;
lug employment In July and
AnBtJBT. Boi 1743 J. The Times.

QUALIFIED TEACHER. 25. Driver,
aeeu vacation post. Nanny.
'Tutor, similar. Miss A. Murray.
051-229 7530. “ "

ZOOLOGIST GRADUATE. Reserved
but rasaurceinl. Available hams
or overseas. Apply Box No 1747
J. The Times.

SOLICITOR, qualified 1949. Ex-,
perteflced most branches except
advocacy. Available early July
owtag to eraBloemallcn. Rtuddmit
Westminster, to8 1318.

WANTED. A
I'm 21 an.

leva!

tUs
I
HOUSE-PROUD LANDLORDS.—Yoo

have UK- " ham*—we hart- th*.

'

Ideal leun:. so jliwt dbb:»
and Gajbirc. it'i salt.

HAMPSTEAD/
Swiss Cottage, N-W-3.

CLOSE TO AMERICAN SCHOOL
Brand new Juxur> modern lur-

town houac. i -
hai^is *1 en sun**- WTifii'n.

iiir,:iq rvozn, dan^p rvri’pi .

qa rape, qard'ii.
liiioninp. r.175 P-i

main’ll to accbnimodaie
nuiuro rarclnn bmlnesMncn
and women nudvuta CnqUsh
lor periods of 2-4 week*. Plra&c
write to I.L.C Exccut've
School. Old Bond 51.. Lon-
don W1X 4NX.

JUBILEE VISITORS. Lu.\urv. mrd-
lum and conoiriy ho'; day apart-
menu ;d Irt. Londoneltu. 003
0231.

. ... - . r.illand ti

uo . 12 l -.nchtev Rd.. St John s

\\ODd. NW8 oED. Tel:
2701 J

58b

REGENT'S PARK. 2 be**room»d Ha:,
private sardnu. 5 year lease at
£1.500 u.a. exc. Contents for
sale. Tof. 63b 1726.

I WANTED far lettlnqs lo American
b-'.r.Lh and o'Jv.r eonuuni len-

anb. weU-fumlshed Tiouae* and

,
iiavs in Kensington. Si. John »

' >wd. Hampstrad. W bnbindon
and similar areas. £SO p.w. JLodO
_p.w. Birch & Co.. 1162.

|
NR. HOLLAND PK.. W.11. 280

p.w. fullr fiimlahert llal to 1*1.

.. or 6 mihs. (rem lei Ju>y.
1 2nd floor wrib-up. 2 double bed-

rooms. 1 wlili nnlinrv unit,
lounqe, l. A b.. arooss la qar-
dens. riwner golnq abroad.
Vlrn- Tues. Wed. 727 53'r<B or
0123.

W.2
Superb f.'fli'ly hd'IV flVT'O'
ing Kens) Titian Gardens Aurer*
ii.an equl.n^ed hUche.i. aniique
lurnlil inns. J ba hrooi:i».
i-'iat',3.11 . Sleecn V. C.H.
Parlinq In private sqiu:--.
gardener. 2-5 months. ILjOO
p.w.

TEL. 727 2044

. Job wun a difference.

Sa?*H£Sia£.

FLAT SHARING

CLAPHAM. S.W.11. 3rd M&.
smoker - Own room In c.h. house.
Cl 6 p.vr. Inc. 328 5177.

FLATSHARS. 213 Piccadilly. 734
0318. Profesalonal oeodte shar-

NWl"' Prof, peiran share house
with owner. 2 rooms, c.h..

{(feasting

BBC 2
. Open University : 6.40-735 am. Open Unlvers!

itary Maths—Rda- 6.40, Fatieuej 7.05. No Reg*'

History of Maths ; for William Therefore ; r3i).

Thames ATV
930 am. Schools. 10.04, Let 12.00, Thames. 2J5 pm, Filin,— Them Live. WJ1, Schools, jacandine, with John Gregson.

_ Le 12.00, Rupert Bear. 12JO pm, , 22 u w. ^
• Supplies. 93& Corbusien VUla Savoye. 1030, Stepping Stones. 123Q, TJree

Is. lo!45. You and Nai ZintUmi Naya Jeevan. 10.55, Littie Words. LOO, Newt 130, ^45, Nevre,AIV. Today.

Schools. 1138-1.00 Cricket: Benson and Hedges Today's Post 130, Rooms. 635, Thames. 7.00, Don't Ask

•t Benson and Cup semi-finals. 11.40*12.05 pro, 2.00, Good Afternoon. 235, Me. 730, Coronation Street.

: semi finals. 3.30, Play School. 2.01, Schools. 238, Fpm; The 8.00. Film, Kidnapped, with
ird. 135, Ring-a- Wimbledon tennis and Crtcket. Wanted, with SMrteyjoiiw,

Mctael Trevor Howard,
ews. 135, WlmMe- 730. News. .

James OIsoa. 330, There L-oes
Hawkins. Donald Flea-

aud cricket. 430. 7.40 One More Time 1 (new That Song Again. 430, Get ii Jack aawmns, uonain

A 45 Rpnraghost. series). Together. 4.45, A Bunch of sence. 10.00, Thames. 10.40,
4.45. nentagnost. series;. _ pHt*. 5.15, Don’t Ask Me. Bring on he Girls. 1L40, Could

5.45 News. Today. Do Better ?

635 Crossroads.

7.00 Coronation Street.

7JK Brine on the Giris.
Soothttll

und. 535. Lhdwig.
Nation uide.

iledon tennis.

Please Turn Over*
Ted Ray, Jean
Leslie PfaHli

Sims,
emen.
it Party Broadcast.

Story (new

series).
8.15 Princely Toys.
9.00 Labour Party Broadcast.
9.10""M*A*S*H. „
935 Trinity Tales: The

Judy’s Tale.

ps, 1035 Wimbledon tennis.

11.15 News.
1135-1130,' Closedown. Geor-

830 London Looks Forward, ^ „
part 1 : The laving: City 12.00, Thames. 2.00, House-

with Lle-w Gardner. party. 235, The Going Up Of

ht.
iier.

white.

lot lane BBC

Are GoHig a> Sw the io.OO Labour Party Bnadcasi. 53s!^bbit by Alan Brown- 1M0 News. E^“wt
30 10.40 London Looks Forward, Ask Me. 730, Coronation

part 2: The Future City. Street. 8.00, ATV. 11.40, Could
12.10 am. Close. Lesley Blair Do Better. 12.10 am. Southern

reads poems by Flora News Extra. 1230, Weather.
Larsson. Doubt.

^il

House that Jack

- AgSlwtater^ Granada
12.00, Thames. 235 pm. Film.
Who Killed the Cat? with
Mervyn Johns.* 330, Thames.
5.10, Workshop. S.15, Cross-

roads.. 5.45, News. Granada -j, ' Llfelhies: Language and i

s.ia-5-35 pm. am- Reporm. 630, University. Ghal- K 3fHO Communication: Introduction

IgjgffvV&g- lenge. 7.00, Don’t Ask Me. to Arabic, parr 2; 7.00, Der
w%im7rot>i 7-30- Coronation Street- 8.00, 1 anne MSUonar, part 7. Neue
.35. Vtmher. SCOT. aTV. 10.00. Thames. _ WL40, 6.00 am. News; CoHn Berry.t Bekanntschaften. 730, Weber,

Mrws flat to share. £30 p.w.
01-689 6178. 6.30-10.50 p.m.

HAj4HERSMITH - Male.'Temale. mla

IMPECUNIOUS CANADIAN WOMAN
|40»

- -- —

-

rent
Hefo

PIMLICO

ARB YOU a rental King or Queen 7
See Non-Sec. Appu.

: mutanti wtebes to share or
flaL OonwiUem ttae Grove.
retxceSv—01-368 378.

.

FEMALE
own n

nAS-.-3
Irt.

..eS room

blocs. flS p.w.
1180 anst S p-m.

HOUSEBOAT, RICHMOND. Saloon.
tUnlng. S bedrooms, bathroom,
W.C.. ttecShoasc. route clta. auio
CJr..

oi
B£n- ^Moortno, S60/B80

S.w.'r'.—

J

ito5>cl tible. 15cm Ih
Queen* date flat, css each
D.c.m.—SB4. 67dQ.

STH PROF. PERSON lo fljare
S.V.16. JOS p-W. tec.—6T7 9099

SHARE iuxuiw'houM lonn/»hori M/
HA^CTE^^CtriTregtaral. own

room. 846 p.cjn.—TM. 794
631 S.

CENTRAL.—3 bad. flat from Johr

iSS
1^8^ 663 p

—Girl, own room, modern

p.w. Inc. C.H. for rtojMimofc-
fng girt In Imoty flat doae bus
and tube.—370 5188. .

N.S.—Girl. ai + . lor lame nat.
own room. £12.50.—638 9094.

RICHMOND.—Quiet girl to share
mall house. 3 months. OS
p.w.—Phone 940 56Q1.

HAMMERSMITH, river. KWH room,
male 'female 9S+ .—Bo* 1595 J.
The TTmea.

BATTERSEA PARK.—Sonit. Udy
*sdv. 30-30 regutaed for lirrurv
S-wtsoti flat. 860 p.m—720SMI after # o in.

SHORT SUMMER LET July 8-Sop-
I amber 33. Own room. B.W.8.
£15 p.w. Female. Non-smolcer.—
622 4489.

S.w.5.—Prof. male, own room.
boor- flat. £20 p.w.—Ttol. 01-375
4747 pv»*.

LACKHBATH. Own room In mrt-
rornne: C.h. £11 p.w tec.—318
4463.

MW*. Large tiiAuiy Hat, 1-2 people
C50 p.w.—528 1676 I'ems.j.

TWO YOUNG LADIES wanted to
ahara room fa rtvUtzed house in
Baron* Court. jmo.SO p.w.—Ol.
74S_g?4'9. alter 6 p-m.

KBH./FOLHJtM VtfTO. prof. male.
Own larpe romp. Malsonmc.
Cotonr T.V. E7S P.c.m. tec.—
Trt. : T. Carter 3RT 95S6 • Harl

,

I.W.12—Own room, share bouse.
£46 p.m. 01-675 1254 after

MALE' 27 * —srnfcfa Vata flat, own
,

room. CIS p.w. lac. Tel. 01-289
}

KENSINGTON.—-Lovely 2 bedroom
flat available now to end Augnsl

;

C.H.. colour T.V. Gdna. £BO
p.w.—01-937 1687.

N.W.1.—Holiday lei JuJj- & August
3 bedroomed bouse, small garden.
£75 p.w K. A L.. 6298811.

HAMPSTEAD.—Super Penthouse in
modern block In Immaculate
order. Ideal for company exec-
utive /couple. Entertaining Using
room and dining area, south -rac-
ing terrace. 2 doable bods., fully
ntted kitchen, hath. sop. w.c.
Available Immediately for 1 year
at El 55 p.w .—Brian Lock &Co.. .

722 HOT!
LONDON HOUSB for August. 4

bedrooms . 11 mins. Vlciurla'
j

City, £80 P-w.—Dulwich 693 !

KSNTISH^rowN.— Garden flat. 3
room*., k. a b. 1 year le.- Suit-
able academic couple. £35 p.u..

S.w.7.—super newly _ decorated
malsonotie. 3. bed*. 3 reccpt..

tit., and bath., garden. £1.10
p.w. Ruck. A Ruck. 01-584 a721.

south ken.—a bed. flat te prys-
t!ao bloc*, owner on hois., for£miw R“V*“U^en,^ 5,

5£S£!g«
flaL 2 double bo*
"»» recepL. modern

lb. Short Irt, £H5.
-- 2566.

KENSINGTON, W.S-—OeUgnlAJi
iiudJu house W quiet mewa. 3
beds.. 3 recept.. patio, parfcteo.

colour TV. fuied kitchen. Frpe
July 20-Scpi. 14. £130 p.w. Tel.:
01-937 1719.

WE do NOT CLAIM to be nwal-
dan&. We do try harder lojrted
good I enacts lor good propcrltas
Telephone us lo dl
requirements. Long-
Cutlaa 3 Co. 589 624

._ discuss your
Long-Snort lelt.

IF YOU ARE LOOKING fur a flat or
houso in London, coil Abbot Lid.,
today. Ronwla from one week 10
one year. A urnm pi service lor
visitors and companies. 3

%
5

Maddox «.. W.l. 01-493 Mol.

gardens.
nilNlhied, _rooms, urq
kJichra and n

HartfonL Ol
KENSINGTOr

Dais av
lets. 1-

RECENT'S PARK. Attractive 2
bedroom fully famished _ nat.
minimum 7 year leave. Jill and
resident porter. £2 .1 o0 per
annum Apply 01-6^7 0990.

BAYSWATER, W.2.——Executive oao.
Beauiirully famished modem
apartment oft Baynwaier Hoad.
Large open plan, anna. £oO p.w.
Company let only.—580 8081-

?V*!ffls”A7Sai
1. With modem decor 1

viceu.—
thrmignoui. £Z2CJ-

Gliroy, oSa

MAYFAIR. Ultra luxurious Oil with
spacious roams, a beds., large

fitted kit
_ A Jkath. ^^Sers

FAMILY HOUSE. Chiswick, vs .4.
to lei. furnished, ullh oarden.
4 bedrooms, laiue receoiicn, 2
bathrooms. All huuschold
machines, gas C.H. Garago. £100
p.w.—Tel. 995 0482.

MAIDA VALE W.9. Spacious 5 bed-
roomed Hat. Large lounge, kit-
chen and bathroom. Near Tube
and amenities. Overlooking tennis
courts. Long short let. £90 p.w.
01-584 2297.

SHORT LET 7—Central London’s
specialists In short lerm holiday
famished lets 2 weeks min.
Ring us for immediate sympa-
thetic help. Around Town Flau
229 0053 or 229 9966

S.W.B.—5. .*C. fully _
nbhod ground Moor flat. 1 bed..
1 recept-. kit. and bathroom, rear
pardon, full gas c.h. ElYi n.c.m.
Suit 2 persons. Phone Kedfearns
756 7127.

HOLIDAY FLATS. Large selection
Immediately available and re-
quired. Long short lets. Central
London Luxury Flats Lid.. 957
9798.

FLAT! AND.
Rd

AND. 7y. mtewngnam Paiaea
. S.W.1. Centralis located lux-

ury Short ICU. £40-£o00 p.w.
Also long lets In best areas fromEM - Tel. H28 8251.

—Century 21. 839

BELGRAVIA MEWS House superbly
equipped- 5 beds. Lari a roccpl.,
kit. and 2 baths. Short leu.
many others avaE.—Qutmess,

7881. CHELSEA FLAT. 3 bedroom*.
S. KENB.. 2 rooms, k. 1 0.. »C. recept;. k. A b. Short let avail.

£3S p.w. London Flau. .>73 6002,
|

now. £200 p.w. Phone Kay 389
SUPER CHELSEA lavury .flat. dble. J 5422.SUPER ,

—

bedroom, lotoge. k. &
etc. All te=l.. col. t v
Long/short hi*, Iram £
London Flats. o73 5002.
ls ct. 2 bedroom a/c

t. dble.
b. c.h.. :

—.Ice.

4"jggese*t_vU|tera.
Lutdoa Flau. 373 5002-

BOND ST. <pffT). 2IWW,
_ ^£40 p.w. Long leL Adrian Bloor.

KEffSINGTON . W.8. UKUIT 1 *2

R^^s 58^6
- your o«

»7th this dcUohUU! Hrt
of 2 rooms. K. A b. Modernised
by well known teteiw dedgner.
C.H.. Col. T.V. A snip at £63
p.W. K.A.L.. 725 3616.

ST- JOHN'S twoop. A suaBona
iradUonal flat of a very own
standard on first flow. 2 rooms,
mod. k. A b.. C.H. Inc. L66
p.UT K.A.L. 75* 3616. _

1

HYDE PARK. W.2. Unfurnished. 1
J

double bt-d.. 1 rocepBon pat. t (

h b, In luxury modem block, u 1

fieru £1.350 - -

i, w
I DRAYTON GDNS.

.
s.W.IO. Superb

rw-
j

4-bed. Use., > retro . Ige. kll. A
rT3"

.
2 bath., site. Avail, now-8 ScpL

• Heycock * Co.. 584 6863.

MAYFAIR.—Super plroani. spacious
mows house. 3 beds., 2 oaths.,
dble. recept- Landway Securities

Hampstead", n.w.3.—immaculate
luxury Hat tn best pari of Hamp-
stead. 5 mins, from all ament-
um. 1 dbto. bed. with shower
room en sitee. 2 single beds..
2nd bathroom. 2 recept. rooms,
luxury Htted kitchen, gas C.H.
P-ulo. carport. Company let only.
£125 p.w. Drucc A Co.. GI-
i^ci yfloi.

MAYFAIR First noor flat, pres-
tige block. 0 bedrooms, large re-
ception. kitchen. bathroom.
C.H.VC. and C.H. Lifts, ponni-
age. £120 o.w. Available now;
long lei prcirtTcd. Suit company

NR HARRODS. spacious new two-

aimed house, bejuilfally farn-
rd. £1 10 pif.—389 1739.

LONDONETTBS.—Your pass port 10
luxury ccommortutlon for visitors
In central Loudon. 603 0231.

roar, tease Rent SI-350 pa-
j

or oivneas vtsliors. Humberts
F. A F, £6.500. K-A.L.. 581 I 040 3121 .

2337.
CHELSEA. S.W.3. 2 bed. flat ip

mod. block. 1 .recept.. k. ft b.
Avail, now. 3/4 milu. £95 o.w.
K.A.L.. sSl 2337.

LUXURY 6U» roor flat overlookian

MONTAGU SO- W.l.—Elegant and
spacious 1 bedroom flat, recept-.
kli. and bate. Avail, now. 3-12
milts. Plaza ESI.. 584 4572.

LARGE FLAT, steeps 8. Min. 6
iriuni vm iwi mi -«;

1

wkS. let. Soulh Kensington. 4
Wimbledon tenna. 2 bed- double beds.. 2 bates., lain-
rooms. 2 teths.. etc. £130 p.w.

j rerepi. £500 p.w. Htmicrs. 837
KJLL.. Sol 3561. 1 TT*S.

W.l. A_tsuvful tandhHTl wtlh
! WELLINGTON HOUSE. Cion Road,

less flat quality anJqut iurn.».
j n.w.3. Luxury mod. 2 dblo.

beu. peiunouse nat. Lounge,
ircepi.. terrace. outstanding
views, American ktt. Avail, now
1 yr. £165 o.w. Marsh ft Par-
nnc OX*T

requires a sympateetic tenant,
fully equipped for short or lana 1

f^fr^S^^W.-KA.L.. 723.
3616. 1

l
SOCIOLOGIST. B.A- M.A.. .Ph-D- I sniCs. 937 6091

Ktng'e... IctioIp.
* CENTRAL LONDON.—Luxury 2 3

AusuvILa. L -S.A.. LjS.E.. OMprd.
j bedroom ed rials. Recepi.. k. ft

Knot, wants 10 shin m London.
. q for imme-lLilp vtev.’lnq. Tel

Needs academic ar sodologir re- ^ -—— - -=•’>
tated post. Can tvpe, own car.

KSSlp

0304 ievw.1.
owe/two GIRLS, flat near Baker

KWret Tribe.- 220 p.w. neg.
01-260 6904 ievro.1.

S.W.B. 4th gtri Share room tn flat.

£15 p-w. 731 Bill. wS.W.1. Central. *n to share time
large room In uoncton? flat.

£14.50 p.w. 235 5645.
2ND GIRL, awn mom. mews. £65

.

m.. mcI. Btuiw Sq.. tennis
courts. 730 1679 after 6.30.

N.WJI. flirt 23 + . shsre cottage.

.

h. CIS D.W. 430 3510.
GIRL . share tarpe room. W.8.
P37.50 pjm. 937 8711 after
5.S0. - -

N.i . Share egrerttant flat, pun | S.W.1. LjpuHous nejutlfiii
dr>uto» rooTn, £20 TVW. 607 5913.

,
room _ria!. 2 baths.._2

woriter. Write
ps, 7 High(laid An..

,

London. N.ls'.ll.
;MIRACLE WANTED * Academic

French coudIc. 2 children. Urtna !

an limited grant for research
EngUsh Litera lure, seek furnished
houv or rial 1 rear maximum. I

3 bedrooms. Min. loweri rent
j

possible. London or Cambridge. .

FTOm laj September, or free peril

In exchange homesllflng ore of
chUdron, nuuon. or other orrango-
ment. Call eve. 0205 722157.

CHELSEA. Cosy 2 bed. cottage with
lovely Bsrxl en anil. 1 tt. Eton
o.w. At Home tn Lonoon. 581
2216.

HYDE PARK. Luxury flaw from
£50. Find a Home. 262 3867

,‘ -- -
I

Onlnn Aparts. . 486 7574

.

BAD. 15 Uuns West End.HAMPSTEAE
. _ ...

close 10 shoos, tronspon. schools.—lVeil- furnished and decorated
flat of 5 spacious rooms, klicneni
bathroom. 2 tv.c.b: c.h.: suit
diplomat: £75 p w. Also rial of
2 rooms, k. b.. available mid-
July.—TN. 794 5991.

N.W.3.—Spacious J- bedroom Flat,
beautifully luralshedL Ideal for
enioruinmenL—-£260 p.w.—01 -

794 9718.
BARONS COURT. W.l 4. WcU fur-

nished 1 st floor flat in purpose
bulli block overlooking Queens
Club. 2 bod., bate, recept.. kit-
chen. c.h., Lin. suit married
couole. £50 g w, for long leL
ScoU ft Co. 730 2108.

KENSINGTON, W.8. Twtn-bedded
luxury modern Hal for 2 . Sltor:/
Long let. £63 o.w. tael, colour
I.v. ui-624 8066.

W.2.—2-bedroomed flat far 6-12
months. Com tuny lei. £60 p.w.
P. K. ft L.. «29 8511.

DETACHED RESIDENCE Of C.larm.
Every comfort. Best situation ' in
Harrow. Elegantly furnished to
sun a dlnbunai exocutlvc with a
small family. Close schools and
amenities. £110 o.w. Min. one
year. SAS. 404 5711.

ENCHANTING and comfortaole s c
studio flat for 2. Close id Old
Brampton Road. S.1t'.7. Soil
wr’ler diplomat and wife. £70
p.w.. min. 1 year. SAS. 404
5711.

ST. JOHN’S WOOD.—S.C fail. 2
bedroom*. living room. k. ft b.
1 3 year*. Parking, part C.H..
£73 p.w. Tel. 722 8891. Very
nice .

1

SHERIFF ft CO.—Wanted and jo
let. luxury flau 'houses .far shori
long tats. Ovorscas visliars. lwO

OUTSTANDINGLY ATTRACTIVE
HOUSE With own m.j..r.ngk 1-1

Trddlngton. 6 bedrui.-nii. 5

spaolou: recepl . 3 bathroonis.
newly decora'ed .rod e’lrein.-v
well fnmlihert. C.H. Col. T.*.

.

New fined carpels Avail, from
end duly for 1 year, -.uit tinb-'.w
GflicLtl. £260 p.v. .. o n.o.
Ul-'.<77 2460.

CAN YOU HELP In lho «m l.rorh
sliorlaoe ? There ale maty f u-i.-

.

n-aiiero lool.'inq for hoiisr, and
rials lu rvni So land'ords f

vou want a ih.iicc af ipnani -ni
Ihn b-ssl possible r-ni. r-no
Leonora Davies on HI-27M 1.7’ |

.

and olaco an ad in The rimes
successful Rentals column now.

Superior flats and houses
ai'aUahln and also r*.-qulrcd lor
diplomats and evxuitvo*. Long or
tfiort lois. In all aroas.— Lipfrlend
ft Co.. 17 Stratton Screel. W.l.
01-499 5334.

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. Sloans
Avenue. London. 5.W.3. for lux-
urious lully lumtahed serviced
rials from C65-C270 dot -i-mA.
minimum let 22 davs. For loll
de alls tel. 01-589 6100.

GEORGIAN HOUSE. Vt. 5 b-d. re-:,
k and b. garden, garage. £79 pw
ono. available long lei. family or
company only.—James ft Jacobs.
930 *>261.

SERVICES

IAGHAN Of CAMTLEY
Caflilcr. Nor lii It

Telephone Ftefilwirpe

(049370) 353 and

b80
Packaging Mwthanu

'Mill Agent!)

National suppliers Irtrni sue), of »wt-
ilteslnul bags sLalutory waste-

asbestos bags and posn iateion
carrier!.

erv
Ems 1 Artglo-Fiench Printer')
Lid. specialise in lech. £ proi.

reports, brochurss 3 o'ler a
round the clock typeseiimij
service m most European fan-

guages. Our prices doty com-
parison.

TEL 01-828 1933

MAKE MONEY
BY WRITING

Learn article or siorv wriiini
from tee only lournalisnc
School founded under ir-e
patronage of Ihe Press. Higtn sr
quality cam-spondpnca f. .ach-
ing

eroo took from •
i -fhe Lon-

don School uf Journalism. iu
Heruord sirmt. w.l. 01-4^9

PRESTIGE
Baker Si
solitude
academic
throughout
iters 1

PARTNERS ir, . .VI
_ London, w.l. csmbaic
ror rofe-sional and
loners RenresenicU
L'.K. 01-487 5797

.

JEWELLERY VALUATIONS 101 in-
surances or probate.—D S.L Ser.
vices. Y!a. Hatlnp Carden |..n-
don E.C16 RJD Tel. fii-JijS
Bt^a

* ab

Scottish fines. 7-30, Spoct. 733. Listen 10.Q5, Arts Woridwide. 10-2S,
to the Band-t 8.02, Command Recital, port 2: Beethoven.-f

New 'GardVnM-, '12-10 coronation ' Street. 8-00. ATV. 2
oreeon. 10.00, TbanrtJ. TlXAO. BrM on Ote

6.15 am, Nevrs ; Farming Today.
635, Up m the Hour and

GbS^'iEoSCTMTcetf- 71-AS-12-.1* 6-OOam, As Radio 3- 7.02, Terry Today. 145, YestaKlay in

ant. Snooker. Wngan.j 9.(E, Fete Murray .f
T
^
e

( 1030. Waggoners’ Walk.) Living World. 935, laving In

». 2 . 0a pm. House- v,, . 11 jn the 80s. 10.00, News. 10.05, In
rhe un«ia«hb™ Shgj. UlSl€r

• Snort. T^WimwIdon TeSs Britain Now. 1030, Service.
Nrow. ti.35, TfacmS: iSn oalf). 430, Wag- 10.45, Story: The ^Singi— Les-

L, 23 . S-23. The Uneoln-

^ 3.50. Thuntct 5.'

HTV
12.00. rumB. MO-JELaET

of Protest p^Tt 5: The Satanic K-35t Weather.

Mills. 11.02, Tim GudgJn. 12.00, 1.00, The World at One. 130,

Kevrs. The Archers. 1-45, Woman’s
Hour. 2.45, Listen With
Mother. 3.00, News. 3.05, Play:

TTiumct 5.1S.
ics. £.40. Volte NEW9-
.. Stro-J. Cramplan™

Shostakovich, pap^- 435, Sttry: aeeptng

Weber.f- 9.00. Murder, part 3. 5.00, PM

ATV'. 10.00. Thames
on the Girts. ii.«0

ii.os. Paihrindcro.

?es
CO 2100 pro. Woman
The Un»; Mbit* .Show.
1. 5-15. Mr and Mrs.

SSL K modemithV u3E Seports^530. Ffnaucial Report

;

WJJML fZSL. VM-1J5 Organ Music by Buxtehude, Weather.

SJ^^iwiiOT^«*rfl,non. Elfyn Jones, Uazt-t 10^5, 6.00, 1News. 6.15.
. Unquote. 6.45,

. _.j , 2.05, In Repertory: The Mas- 830, The Glencoe Inquiry, by
:W^iward tenet Revival. 3.05, Concert: Jotai IVdSble.f 930, Kaleido-

lw
'oft^mshSU 12.00. Hamea. 2.25 am, ’%£*£££' Schmidt, BeetilO^en f 430. My scope. 10-00, World Tonight.

.

"ua^Sw ;
coiteshtro fSS

W
Mro

3
'^da.^iSwsr ladye Nevdls Booke: Wfllftm 10.45, A Book at Bedtime: Life

%'S™ fefgfejar T?S?y.*a!f3Srfe5S S.OOTaiarBl Evensong, at the Top, pan.3. 11.00, Flnan-

SvM^Sjrpnarton 7-“>-' ElS2^.
A^ Jo*" atv?* io5oot" 545, Homeward Bonnd.t 6-OS, Wotlfl. 113S, Tod«r to Pto-

fiE®tSrws ns 1kmau "* News - ”*
, I^&gk.TS* BloOntsUon. - raiOi for. Ufa.

•: .A"i A
' a-V

(continued) (m/w only). 630» 1134, inshore Forerast.

PROFESSIONAL. LADWrckV stniiiar ! Aronabln 'i5
.

July "a " n.fante** j

i nrm.-»mjker i rtmrc iwuw rural
!
gw ;.v, Varounon ft Co . t

Bcrttaq 20 mint Wktrotoo. CIS
|

7S0 »»
E

- -
2ND

double bedroom. II vino room. k.
& b_, carpoled teruughooi. c.h..
£°5 p.w.; refs, rcoulrpd.—Box
I5JO J. Th- Time*.

RIVERSIDE, £45 mte. 2 luxury
c-h - “nd sart 1̂1

-
! sloane so.—Eisgont hai. 2 dm

HO
nii*sSi *r*i»riifm J± I ffaiSSi. Sn?
£“! ^{l- 1 oerson. £45 O-V .— j

SUPER FLAT aimUabte. UKte
URGENTLY

5
REQUIRED for whole

j lo^^OHrmlminq
i«noD. TH. : 486 6Sil or 286
4339 I evos

p.w 'Phone 598 0041. sflsr
,

UMERSTON ST.. Chelsva. 3 bed. I KENSINGTON WJB. Studio fUL
7 n.m. i house, dbta. rerep.. v ft 2 b. , c.h.. coi. T.v . service. E!5Q p.w.
ID GIRL SHARE tow flrt, W . ;

3 rr.ih* snsn p.w.
T
Q.n._o John- ma lag9

Hanuutaad. nreroroMy atndror. i *lon and FTfraft STO 4-j i tourixts imn icrm. Riuntirut
Own non, m n pvt., tie. Tri. * W.B. Studio flat. K ft b Rlw>
338 2209. Purpose bull! black. Col. 1

,1. Qvn room lu cos? fat: for, t;M s.w tnc. k a.l, 5bi e-
Vd ?w. U.W.. teri c.h

I
BXCLUSIVK PLATS, r'-ntrel l

Tel . day 495 5546. eves. 9K j
don. 1.'4 beds Vigors.

4822. 2534.

month of August Sosrlou* % c 1

furmvhcd rial. In ,poriored tesre-
j

,,v. .

lakercd block. Belgravia. Saute aiuTut'um r,r,Uv riot J bod-Ken<4ngion or MaiTatr. 3 bed- .
QU

r^£ ^SstaaJiKlrf el^'Avallabta
2.5 Jndy—i Sopl 41tX) p.w —

irlf-con-

kenvJngton
rooniv minimum.
0491 niftcp hour*.

Tel.

6 dUUlWaUIIO
6860

i
® -.5

Oxb'SW Rd
C
”°S

0
W. 5SS*tj-jf!*Oxbridge, a & a levels.—.
Tutors StfJ ta.f'iENGUSH TEACHER. — i_m,'bridge

Praii. E.l ,l. ci-rl. oj" i ruin
£i nr. R laiard Phibb*. 56 SuUi-
•Jriand S:.. a. W.l. id. li . „d
lOovi,

5TpP SMOKING i-avlly and comfort-
ably. MsQN •Imernailona! Win-
ner over Nlcoilnrv run rajvntm
*S£“J “pM designed and

.
bJ hc-avy m. smoker*

—

irnm Hareficid 2e67 i.r
f'1^66 t~*JO or write Boy__ Lififa J . The TlPi*.,

TELEPHONE ANSWERINGMACHINE Uie laical Iron.™ 1,,ItWI Conusnin. Available nan-
on one jear n.-ntal .n e»rc:-
Mon.illy competitive rates.—-Ring .Agovox Answering u1-720 d-Ji
iJ’l lime '

AQUALUNC DIVING. Pm.,:. IuIi.ofim tee com ion of j-our o-,n po..'OV internationally reconnifud m-
sjnictera. 01-78-' 510b •

38CM '7

UHFURN. FLATS wanted, t- snd I.

pnrrhnwd.-—602 4671. nivnn ft

CHELSEA.—Flat avaJUWe- up fa 6
months. J double rooms, clean,
modern and fully equipped. QSO
o.w. Hatfield i3ui 62657 or 01-
552 7157. „KENSINGTON 2 short let single
rooms wtlh rooking fac Hides,
fully serviced. £20-£50 p.w. Tot.
370 5599 - 3929.

REGENT'S PARK • close i . Luxury
mr. 1 dble. bed.. 1 recept.. k.

A b.. JU C.H. S&5 P-w Ai-alL
able UD August. Phone 5BB 4366.

l _riMBM ftai. S bed-

7.W 1731.
HAMPSTEAD.

latni-d fully

term. Bnautiful
well fun, roams. Marble Arch.
C2J p.w.—01-262 3171.

ANSCOMBE ft RINGLAND lor ren- ,

tj j si Par?. Lane and S:. John's
Wood. 536 3111. I

KENSINGTON. W.B. New garonn i

fia: 2 bedrooms. I8fi iunny !
BE

h“5r ;
laimgc. £190 p.w. 734 8530 day.

MARBLE ARCH Hyde Pit. Loxtnr
2 . 3 and 4 bedroom flats available
for short tats, wen Trend. 262
£204.

CHELSEA Self contained fist. 1
double bedroom. Urtnn room,
carpeted lhrouahout. kltchm and
bathroom. Minimum let 1 month

p.w. Phone S52 39T1

.

PARK LANE—penthnnse. furnlltled.
4 bndronms. 2 reception, ter-
races. 2 bathrooms. Must be
seen. Tel.: 1 01 < 4QB 1861. or
•01 i 493 5V.T

CANADIANS reiornlnn Canada, let
tinn Inmp hpH Iilmnr fltr

N.W.3.-^J4'U-Lun- , _JJ * nw iL-rj. VI- I WjH
uinx-a i u£i¥ fumlihrd

.
FR

=ftCH TUmoN orfvr^ b\ ‘juah.
™Sn>i»d 3-room rM. CJ*.. h- imJPSL.^S^

'

**4J
4* cTova IfticnhiwiP. y,4l!SS ! i

L
ft
R,E

P- e.
W?MEN s- bLini

rfluplP £50 D.v —niDM 01-4J5 J’M'j 1 51.. 1%’ i T.u
oiii .

Lrwns Iram LVl. K*+

folio)

Hnp tprgc 2 bed luxury flat. July.
.4=011!.:. !."«• of nrt'.iiJe nirden.

| KitqhisbrMar. Cl.70 o.w. Tel- OJ-
"o" No anenls.

5T. JAMES'S ST._LUXtUT flai.
rtoubte b'.drooiTL. sirunq room. k.
ft b. Da.v and night oanpr. Fhcrt
ho'ldav let. References required.

KekVington. w.8. riKctu^. bed-
room. c.h. cpd tv.. service.

- — 72639.
Doilghtfoi small

house In eselurive privafaJ,ew5
off Eaton Terrace. 1 double . 1
crnola bed . UrpC bll linqiTrOlti.

SSI. k. ft' b.“ beauttfuJa- fi-
nished. £13G P.W. 01 -63. »710.

NOW-OCT. Several quality fla-s

houses In central area* from KteJ

p.w. Rue* A Rock. 584 *721.
EXCELLENT FLATS far til

Ring Yartdale Securities.

MAYFAiR?— Urt k> 2 bndrwim
riat to let from mid July for l _
months. All amefaHr* Imoerable
refs. £125 p.w.—Cil-4^9 E12t.

WIMBLEDON COMMON.—UKTCT
rumtvlied riat. 1 Hvcp'

k. ft b. Long, short lets. £60
p.w Q-VS GSRS

HIGHGATE ft HEATH.— FtoU

_ ircuriiy,
BAGMAN OF CANTLEY dnnn'

leave hi, old chewing-gum tn th

would
sugar bowl.

IRISH DOCTDR'5 WIFE

.
WrOLTglWl^ ,n L«n«Jonr

J
°ft5 »ggrid^r‘iH

(

f

v.i
U,a

¥c
a

,

u
r

01-58^ 7567. NiitlomrldDFREELANCE ARABIC tranilallon
consuiunL Specially legal
and tech. Comprehensive n>.
Pvnenro in contracts, loaders,
etc. Prepared also ! tie rvlaJm-d
oi one ar two companies.—
Bo* 1621-jJ. The rimes/WILL-ANYONE who buvs eon-
ranaciJDn eaulpment and would
IWf, 4 13-day rta to thr UnitedStates—pro bibly froe—conia'rt
.1. I. Lasc al U1-3M 0842.

ANIMALS AND BIRDS

house for 2 nr 3 from £43 ps.
|

Telephnn« ol'-'ftfiu 537s or ’forest I _ YtsUnrs —^Jt> 'i574.
o,'.,. «us 1 S.W.7 /lardcn flat, sty bedrooms,

j

m
!
BEOLINCTOK TERRIER

TheTimes is dieperfect vehicle

forbuyingand selling.

TbeTnnes classifiedmotorcolumns appear daily.

So,whether you're buying or selling, advertise in
*

The Tnnes (.ring 01*837 3311) (or Manchester 061-S34 1234)

and find your buyer Or the caryooVe always wanted.

' Row 0545.
RECENT'S PARK/BAKER ST.—

A

! selection of newly converted
I ananmcnis ideally i-tUMed clofe

j
io shoos and transnnrMSon are

• iisallnbta now far 5 '12 montlis
rentwabln. 1/2 b.. 1 rpcopt.. k ft

b. i'somo wlte addiilannl clool:
room 'terracn<pauol lift. I, -keep-
er. colour TV. and full scnict-
litc. Rentals Prom Cl00 n Vf .

—

Raitiofan ft sans. 01-4S5 8222
PUTNEV.—VTalJ fUrn. flat In mah-

slon block, still owmwi.psBan-
nel. 2 bPd.. 2 rerapi.. *t. ft b.

i C.H.. oorter. Lono Irt. £38
p.w .—Ellis Coop. 7B9 7610-

,
SWISS COTTAGEv—Modem naey :o

I run fbmfJy fawn hodso flvse 10
I Dark. 2 recopl.. 4 beds.. 2 baths.
: fltlriJ kitchen, sep. w.c.. study,
i smpll oarden phis sunny roof ler^

raw. Available

K rp-

*

"home,:’hone 1Q2OI6 . 17382 loves-.

To). 1232. SPJ 1

WANTED

rial

0705

mid- August far 1
t.—Brian tai* ft

! EEMflfoT
• ONE WEEK ro M YEARS. Pluas«

rino living In tendon. 629 0206
I AMERICAN EXECUTIVE needs
t Itrrurv famished flat or house up

to E160 nw. Lisusl fees tvwnlren.
PhiniM Kay ft Lewi I fi£«J RfTII.

HOLLAND PARK.—COmfartaWs
flat, 2 brdroonri. amllabte ,1
mo -th ^ from 14th

,
July. £70

p.w —fii-605 9506 . 'after 9

THE BEST IN TOWN. Flats, houses
always afaJlab'''. Dna /short let.

Kxreilonl service malntabtoiL—
AylBofard ft Ca- 35Z 3383.

C72
115^7

S. KEN.—Attractive flat. 3 beds..

2 halh*. £100 p.w A\ml. Mh
;

July. 5 6 Kirks. Academics pro- SILVER.—Holme*
. 2** ru.i

rern-d.—373 3551. e—- -

HAMPSTEAD.—Ste VTOdlp
C30 p.w. Garden.—Tel.

yj/?Q4 1

WHO NEEDS ARTISTS?—CpUplF !

urgent fr iph London living I

space, kill convert vour aiCc. !

bascmeai?—Amar. 373 2713. !

WANTED. Superior oats and houses
lo meet cncreasbiii demand from
erecuttre* anil dlttlontiK PIPMO

AMERICAN „ BUSINESSMAN'S
home. nr. Km. Cdns. W.2. Out-

Avail. 1 <2saw an?*
Bate.. Utindry. pattas. pnvala
qdna, off £300 P.W.

^ Chinch Bros- ,439 0562/7953.
CHELSEA. Spacious ground floor

rut. 2 dbl. beds. J monte.
£120 p.w. Ruck ft Ruck. 584
3721.

DULWICH.—a ltafts-, dDUblB «W?Dt
£58.50 p.w. Watson ft Co., 635
5558.

ISLINGTON.—S./c. nat. super
kitchen, nil! couple. Garden. £43
p.w. Wilson ft Co.. 637 4863

CUMBER MOBS apstaama Ui luxury
flats and houses far overseas
visitors hi Central Uadotr wee£
to l year lets: 1 is S bedrooms;
C75-C30O per week,—TeL 637
0778,

W.l . ihp famous inwaiTrpv
'l
!?2I*

,Tn,
Pfc 3'" «he hl7h?:.t

pash prtcj.5 f(*r uoorgljn. C'lr-lonan and modern sihrr >uch
Lin Jin licks, candolabra. travi
a,

!?t 4JlverB- Bu^l^l^.s transechKi
with courtesy and wfthaui ielav.
S^.4W k̂n2FW»e u *» l“ur

01-49-,
ot ,?4 Burlington

London, u.i.
WIMBLEDON. CENTRE COURT.__SMfs reoatred —O1-9R0 7725BECHSTEIN . BLUTHNER or similar

ptano required.—01-723 45B2.
*

36UJNG JEWELLERY 7 HayesTtee
famous Haiion Carden Jcwrtlers."
oftar you cash for diamond sr
nreeious stone rings, brooches,
bracelets. .Mrelngs. necklaces,
nolo JnWcllaTy, cigarette uiw
poeke* watchos. chains and -qii.j
silver articles. Register your par-
cel far immediate cash offer •vlih
no oWIgatlon lo sell, or .all at;
jj. Haves * bons. Diamond
Koiuo. at. iteiton Garden. Lon-
don^ £C1N 3EB. Tel. : 01-405

WANTED, Cold Rslmc. G M T
Master with hzacetal m MLiiihig

I price.—01-338 0871,

|
(continued on page 32)
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ADOPTION
1 T1EATHSGRESHAM COOKE On Jims 31. J"*"*, °

I'-1 .., I«r Urrald and Angela liter WILKIE.—4Jtt 2QUt 4um>.
Ptewiun Dunn i—i bsaoraui Hou»c. Ckoy. bjwm
daughter OUriu Angela i , bom bald Hanning Wilkie
December 11. 1976. ....WiSiS- „ .

To place an

.» advertisement in any of

i these categories, tel.

Private Advertisers only

f"'
01*837 3311

iV Manchester office

r‘ 061-834 1234

^Appointments 01-273 S 161

5

'‘Property Estate Agents

l2"' 01-273 9231

h»; Personal Trade
i 01-273 9351

1 Classified Queries Dent.

01-837 1234 Extn. 71SQ

< Animals and Bird* . . Si
“ Commercial and Inddiirkil

< Properly In Portsmouth S3
Contract? and Tenders . . 39

'Damotllc and Catering
Situations . . 30

Educational . . . . 29
' Enloruinmnnts S and 9
Financial 29
Flat Sharing 31

. For Sato . . 31
•' La creme de la crema . . 27
Logat Notices 29

" Motor Cars •
.
31

Property . . . . 23 and 29
public Notices 29
Rentals ..31

- Gaere L) rial and Non-
Saor-larlal Appoln Bite nla 30

-Sorriccs . . 31
Sliuailnns Wanted - 31
Wanted 31

ov No. replies should bo
addressed to:

The Time*
P.O. Bo* 7

Hew Printing House Square
Gray's Inn Road

London WC1X 8EZ
’ Deadline for cancellations and
eltonilon* to copy (oxccpt Tor
proofed advertisements! is
13.00 hrs. prior lo ihc day or

.publication. For Monday's
Issue me deadline Is 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancellations ii

-Stop Number win be Issued lo
."the ailverllsar. On any
subsequent queries regarding
•he cancellation, this Slop
Number mmi be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. Wc make every

. effort to avoid errors In

advertisement!;. Each
. one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands of advertise-

fiicnts are handled each
e£ay mistakes do occur

-find we ask therefore
that you check your ad
and, if you spot an

• error, report it to

. the Classified Queries
department immediately
bv telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext. 71S0). Wc
regret that wc cannot be
responsible for more
than one day's incorrect
insertion if you do not.

. . Hi that ovvnomrih . . I

'*•11 not bint out hlj njm' out cl
tn- nodi' of iim. bui i win conteis
hi-. name before my Father —
Crrnljllnn 1 V

MARRIAGES
E OUIDT : WALKINGTON On
13tn .lulu-, 1"77. ai SL .Mary s

Church, chanion K:po*, uiou-
cr jlorshlrr*. Juhn Richard Kciaes.
•Itfrsi Mti or Mr, ft Mrs. John do
(.nidi or hast Shorn. London.
S.W. 14. with Flora Margaret
Munro. oniy danuhtor of Captain
ft Mrs. Ian WalMnglon ot vhart-
fon Kfon*. _

EDDISOK : BURKIER.—On IJUi
June. 1177. In LOiUhn’, John.
null1 son of Mr. and Mr*. J. A.
EriillsOn. 01 CnlTlr. Midlothian. 10

Anno. only d-iughirr of Dr. and
! vr,. .r. Burnlt'i. cf ilrncva. Sv*il-

i-rUml
GOLDEN WEDDING

MORGAN : ASHTON .-—On June .32.
11-27. jL the Waithnmsiow ww-
K—in Church. John Edward how-

W1LKIE -On aOUi Junn. id Contras
House, croy. Invuntw, Archl-
bald Hanning Wilkie. Funeral
rrlurtc

WILLIAMS.—On Juno noth. 1977.
suddenly in hosodtai. E. Winifred
Williams, Heedmtatn-ss and ,

foundnr of TUnhllald School. Bid*
,

Mon RoaU. Orton, Btrkanlioad and
i

formerly of Halley Si. crorg*.
|

THEHMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Malvern. Dear abator of Joyca
j HCRCE. author, of Tintin. -will be

Grengaisa. Service Hi St Saviour s I signing books .la Hamlovs ofGreggalns. Service ui SI Saviour's signing h
Church. Oxicm. on Friday. Jane Regent's :

24th «i 1 50 pjw.. Falftwed by morrow,
mtoiraent in Laitdican cemetery. p_m.
JFMnUsr now-ora ohb phas®.

MEMORIAL SERVICES —

—

FORTHSCUB .—

A

Sumer Of Mmn- SECRETARY
ory and nranksgteing for the Eart t Piccadilly
lortwmie. M.C.. -will be hew tn
Wcatmlnotcr Abbey. at 6 p.m.

.

on Tuesday. July 12. 1977. fl.llR Al
Those unending to be prascni
arc oskod Kindly to notify the —
Charier CkTK. iM Dean's Yard.

signing books .In Hamleys or
Regcat's Si.. London, w.l to*
marrow. Sard Juno {bom 4.50
pJtt.

ICRBTARY required _ Simpson
\

t Piccadilly i Ltd. Sec Sec Vacs.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

siamoed addraMd tuivdopr by
no later than July 5. lo enable
Lhe appropriate sealing arrange*
menu to be mode.

?!Wie,0K,aVUlfle '̂ S,,,OT,
COLD 6W CREEN CREMATORIUM.Now .n unaue. neni.

fl nnhlc Service of Remembrance
-

-will be held In the grounds or
nrinic Sunday. 241h June, ai 5 p.m.. to
UEiAAHd which rclahvw end friends arc

“a^Rfuf.Snfdf M*.
H*vc»nd Canon Eric uiai

fo flllWOT win bo hold tm Monday.

Sr
or of H«S6on

,0
.nra

FuttcMnc
fcl. Andrew's Church. Wigan, onM- ISSU'SnS IN MEMORIAM
and Roaulcm will whe place in BREWS, ALAN.—In loving memory
St. Andrew'.’ Llturch. ttiwn. on of jny boioved husband on this
Thursdai. Juno aurd. 1J77, « hta huihdsy.—Gwyneth.
5 p.m. -nd will bo rollwfed W MACCUNN. KIM.. Cnr.. 4th U.
intrnuonl *« S«. tllwbeln a Rrgt.. R.A.—Belfast. June 22nd.
•Jr.urchyarrt. Aspull. ^igon. Dona- 1074 . aged 19. Wp miss you.

—

mlrmiont «it Si. tllwtelji S

iJhurchjarfi. AapuJI. Dona- ivT4. nged 18. WV mbu rou.— —— —
tons, if desired, lo uu- Briiish Mummy and Daddy, Duncan. Tg* rrTTn
Hrarn FounmuJon. 3Ta Lloucrslcr Hamlsh and Ssmantha lo±i EVE LLUd
Pld-r. l-gpdon W1H 4DM. *} SHUCK. JEAN PATRlCTA.I^lrar LONDON'S PREMIER NIGHTSPOT
cnnuiricf to Middle-inn -md mood Chadwld-. Granqo. Chadwick End.
• ••i-ii ud.. EgerK-n Hiiiw. Ui In lovtng memory of our only Now In Its surer Jubilee Year.
Lo>,’m- Vtdilgale. Hiaan. Tel. child who died In docp emotional The policies of falr-ptay and
V'-Tin Jiw7n. distress Juno 22nd. 1976. So value for money. Insulated
ittonE —On 2ndi June, pence- sadly missed by her Mother Ud when EVE first opened and
turn In hfl&oHai. after d short Father. maintained eyes- since by the

At Iho
NEW CASL1UHT

' YOU ttlLL TREBLE YOUR
INVESTMENT

Our Restaurant la Superb
The hit's nuke Good Company

the Floorahow provides a
relaxing Interval

Because we do not uv com*
missions Ip Taxi Drivers

ba sure Hut you arc taken to

THE NEW GASLIGHT
A Duke of York St..
*>t. James's. 5. W.l.

Froe Courtesy Car available
from atl London Hotels

Tel.: 01-754 1071—Open from
6.50 until early hours.

GENTLEMEN'S WINE BAR at
The Gsslloht. open Mon.-Frf.
12 no'jn-.j p.m. super Outlet

la Wo. Friendly lntlmato bars.

TEE EVE CLUB
ennutric? to Mlddlutnn .md Wood
• 1

• -i*> ud.. Eoerteoi Hiuse. 12 <

l/a*for vt'dilgale. ttijiii, Tel.

V’tsa J2U7n. distress Juno Z2nd. ivto. »
BOTTON6 . On 20th June, peace- sadly missed by her Mother ant

iully In Respite!, after a thwt Fbthcc.

nines?. Reg in-lid Amadeus Hoj«; - —

ST

'

2' cra^h
dcL££. ^tderi FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

.a-md. lomwrts' ai Rugby .
.In his

87th ycur. Funeral mtvIco sj —
banderstead Parish Church, on , u ktmvon Ltd.

to SS FUNERAL DIRECTORS
nee. fiy Hiuh Day or Ntatu Senrtcg

BRATT.—On June 191h, 19T7. Knraie Chapels

sfuiiel^or
1

Clockhouse PeWsgje. E
rS

w^l W_a

KW'Sia.
Sof'S»r“r“t w

nilt. D S C.. R^I.. loved U1-U57 0757
mother of Sarah. Cixrto and
Purcan. and sister or Dt and

SSk JS?" VSSSirMi announcements
only. Memorial service al

r knivh m n .sii FnrLn.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BiRTHS
AUBREY-FLETCHER. — On Jw

lo Roberta and Henr;—

a

*oa • John Nohcn

.

BLANDy

—

on June IJtli at home

Pe I tistree Church at 2.50 Friday.
2-Uh June.

BR
rS3??n

E
VaiSS: THE CHEST, HEART AND

tinSgtSSF M: STROKE ASSOCIATION
Monday. 27th. Church of pur
Udc, Croam* Hill, (trr^nvclch sponsor*

CHARLESWORTH.—On June 2Qlh.
1^77. at Abbols Lodge. Slbton. research and rehabflltetton
Sntfoik. Julian Basil, aged *B. and helps thoaa who suffer rrom
Funeral aervlce Ipswich crema-
irrlum r< Ida y . June 2-Uh. 1977. ANGINA — ASTHMA
al 11 a.m Flowers lo I. and J. BRONCHITIS — STROKE
Ashford. High Sian. Saxmund- CORONARY THROMBOSIS
ham.

CROW.—On luno 2plh. tot Please help us with o donation.
nuiYng honie. uharlotie Mabel. in Memortam " gift or
of 24 Leeds Rd . Harrogale. legacy.
Daughter of the late Dr. and
Mrs. L. J. Crow. .. _ THE CHEST. HE.ART AND

FULLER.—On June loth, at North- STROKE ASSOCIATION

.

vi'lch Park Hospital. Sidney Deal. T. Tavistock House North
Adoiphua Fuller, of Harrow, Tavistock Square, London
formerly d( J estops Calcutta, and WC1H 9JE.
tale managing dltveior of Jessops
London, ageti 7.5 . Funejoi Mjrvlco
.11 Si. John the Baptist. Green ~ —
llill Harrow, ai 2.Jo p.m.. on _

F.iday. Juno 24U 1 .
loliowed by BLOW OUT THE

crvmaun at Broakspcar Crema* P 4WDI PC I
I'jnuni. Kuidlp. I- lowers to WVJVL;L.E.a I

Miw:- and Sons. 16 Lowlands and celebrate your iuccom tn
Road. Harrow. Mlddlesa.v. before finding sucit compelent Cater*
11 . IS a.m.. on June 2-Uh. lng staff.

GILL.—On June 21 st. in hospital. Put your feet up and relax as
Barbara Felicity CIU. of Lane End. your experienced Domes tics got
Frvnahani. Funeral service Fren- things organized !

sham Church, on Friday, June What a sensible Idea to have
24th. ai 12 noon. used The Times Domnstlc and

Goodman—

O

n 20th June. 1977. Catering columns to fill yone
James M.. in hospital. In Ms vacancies t

Wind year anw a fall : Ute of vou have any similar
The Park. NoaUngham. Dearly vacancies. ring Th« Tlmej
lov:d lather m Fdiulo and Davtd. Admuniments Team 00 01-278

GOUKA5SOW. FRANCIS ALTON.— Rlol and ask for Ramona
On June 15. In New York, wife Gama—find otH how she can

S
I the lair Joseph J. Goukassow. help you HU those vacancies.
tu-vhpd by her late husband's

daughter. Karen Coukawow ““ 1 “ -

Loud. Funeral service and burial /<ivrrn nrenneu
Holy eras Mausoleum. Los CANCER RESEARCH
Angeles. Galifomla.

GRANT.—On lHLh June, Uau. The heaw toll that cancer
wuiow ol Cor tain r„ H. B. still 'akes—whon will II ha
Gram. Much lovud mummy and brought to an end 7 Hooe lies

, , .
in continuing the flahi. bulid-

IONE5.—On June Ji»t. 1977, Edith lng on the knowledge gained
: lorgcry. w,le of Lhe late troru years of research. Plrusa
R>.tnrvnd Owm Jones. Rural help lhe fund by sending a
Dean 01 Pciworth and Rector of donation or In memortam gift
Peiuorth and Egdcan Elder to:
daughter of Harold and J:*llrh IMPERIAL CANCER
biott. or Dramhaii. >2heMilrc. No RESEARCH FlJND
1 lowers or toilers by request Room 16ON. P.Q. Bax 125.

MILTON.—On 21 si June, peace- Uncnhi's Inn Fields.
fui'.v. Lena, widow of the lata London WCQA SPX.
Major H vitiwn of the Bulls:
m-. Liter 10 Biddy and Anna.
I uneitil on Monday. 27th June ai
11.70 a.m. at St. John's. Pok-
ing. Family 1 tower* only pkoor
hu, donations If dcafred to Gilford HRADMAJtTF.R'S

Now In Its silver Jubilee Year.
The policies of fair-play and
value far money. Insatuted
when EVE first opened and
maintained ever since by the
same owners have resulted In
the con tinned HCMU of this
internationally renowned luxury
night club. Dine or drink from
9.50 10 5.50 and enjoy at
10.45. 12.45 A 1.45 lavish A
spectacular floor shows. Dance
lo Disco 4c live music. In an
indmaip & romantic ambiance
In which relaxation la msured.
01-754 0557 lor further details.

EVE
189 Regent St., Loudon, W-l.

YACHTS AND BOATS
CHARTER AND KIRS

ALSO ON PAGE 31

UK HOLIDAYS

LUXURIOUS HOLIDAY

ACCOMMODATION
MANOR MOUSE. NEAR BAN-
BLJtY. 7 bedrooms. 5 tvrtti-

rooms. vht superior drawing
rooms, dining rooms, tennis
courts, available August lai*
September 9th, £800-

BL-PTRB EATON SOL*ARE
FLAT. 2 bednnims. large draw-
ing roam, small dining room,
bathroom. kitchen. toiuus:
privileges. Available July 7Uv-
IStn. £430.

TEL. 235 7623

THE WHISPERED
MESSAGE

In the gnat temple oi Apheg on
iho Greek island of Aegma.
Sceptics will say it » lurt lhe
wind In the tnn, but some of
ui know different. Hair-board
In Hotel Dinar with iho smal-
lest swimming pool In the world
from 2184. 2 works.

SUNMED HOLIDAYS
433 Fulham Road. London

S.w.iu
Tel. 01-531 5136

A bonded ABTA rnomber/
ATOL 582B

TORQUAY, town centro. lot year
oitorod. recently comoMed Jus.
3 .c. holiday flat available 25
Juno onwards. Shoos 4*6. ragm
no oois or children under- t>.
From C4o - p.w. Hooper. 21
Byron Rd.. Toronay. Tel.:
(i)8Uj> 55185.

IDYLLIC Thatched Cotta to tn 4
acres. .East Suffolk- Sleeps B.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS .

GREEK ' ISLAND .

.

HOLIDAYS
In JULY from^BS. July 4 gpd

Oukxin Corfu and slop In
one of our friendly famiii-run

S
enaionr right bj' the sea in
lanilUha. I wk. 2S5: 2 wks.

tgy.
Or Imsp lounnir or the

Island nl Poron and go lif’nnct-

honpino to vL.lt Fiidra. Bpotiae
and Acgind at ypur lolsure-
Poroa - ollrra KKinued cpvci -

wilh cryKial clear water tor.
snvmtmlnp. uiklinn. watrriil-liiq-
nr sUn-rtIvina . By night loin
the i-jcaii tn the msruf,
ifl'.ernas. 2 wanks. £155.

MEDINA HOLIDAYS,
0.1-R36 4003.

55. Eran bourn S1 ... 1V.C 21.'

(ABTA. ATOL T78Bi.

GET AWAY 25th JUNE
To the sun drenched talari its

of Corfu and Crete. " Sin-
gles fun nariicr-: £155 3
weeks. Ronmiitlc collage for 2 ;

21K7, p.p.. windmill with nnol.
£.179 O.p. Bcath hoil*e; "USB

E
.P. Saperb villa with conk.
165 P-P-: friendly tavrenj.

delicious fireHi food, ' 11j5
p.p , 2 ^oiq.

Teleohonc the late hook+nn
.ipcclallsifi 01-637 6072—-Bui
hibry !

293. Regent Street, London.

ABTA. ATOL 213B. 1ATA

Swtmmftig pooL eroquot. Arail-

&&> Soptera^-

BLOW OUT THE
CANDLES !

and celebrate your iuccom In
finding such compelout Cater-
ing atari.

Put your feet up and relax as
your experienced Domestics got
things organized !

Mltat a sensible idea lo hava
used Hie Times Doraostic and
Catering Columns to fill yaw
vacancies 1

ir you have any similar
vacancies. ring Tha Times
Aonomunettta Team on 01-278
>161 and ask for Ramona
Gama—find out how she can
help you HU those vacancies.

CANCER RESEARCH
The heart' toll that cancer

Still takes—whan will II ba
brought to an end Hone lies
in continuing the flahi. build-
ing on the knowWp* aalned
from years or rcsrarch. Plnuq
help lhe fund by sending a
donation or In memortam a I ft

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

Room ISON. n.a. Bax 125.
Uncnhi's Inn Fields.
London WCQA 5PX.

ROYAL NAVAL REVIEW. Spllhead. SOUTH DEVON. Converted chapel
28th June. Private motor yacht near moors and Torbay, bed and
with crewe available for chartor. breakfast . a per niaht Tel.:
01-219 4077. So nth Brunt 2430.

breakfast. £3 per night. Tel.:
Sooth Brent 2430.

ROYAL RKVtgW—week commanclnq HEBRIDEAN CRUISE 8 from Oban.
2<Srh June. Wft luxury motor Berths from £80 fo- seven days,
yach- C'j^ltable rnr charter, dal ly —Lorn Charters. Lochavlch. Tby.
or for -yeok. Tel. Byficct 48493. aullt. Argyl' i Kllmeilord 244i. .

SPORT AND RECREATION

MEMBERSHIP Is now open for the
Heath 11 eid Club a luxurious new
bonash and isnnls dab lust 3
mUcs from Marble Arch Is
K.W.tf. Telephooo: 459 5456.

DARTMOOR fishing nilUon holidays.
Brochure: Bingham. Broad Park,
Coryton, Okehampton.

UK HOLIDAYS

YfMrTSTABLE SEA FRONT. S-L
flats avellable Aug. and Seal*
from 250 p.w. Tel. Milltaxable
275065.

HOLIDAYS AND \1LLAS

GREECE AND SPAIN
FROM £59 and £47

HOUS8-—Own beach, boats, nob.
Peace, com Ton Penryn 72722.
Watson. Reatranonet. Falmouth.

WYB valley.-—

F

ully equipped
family bouse. Moo mouth. Sirens
30. £03 p.w. Inc. 50th Julv-27Ut
Ananst.—Tel. Monmouth 2264.

SALCOMBE HOUSE PARTIES.
Large informal country house
accommods Linn. Superb position.
Good food and -sailing dinghies.
Tet. Oxford 47084 ll^JP-ll,

ARGYLL Orchy Bank, Da lm.nl I jr.

SL7 oQ dinner, bed and breakfast.
Good, vaned rood. Tel.: 0B5-82-
570.

NEAR Hay-on Wye. S c farm-
i house, strops S.- 6. From Sop-

lemher.—CD fiord 540.
LANCASHIRE. YORKSHIRE Border.

Quiet hldeawav 17th cent, con-
verted barn. Sleeps 5. Ideal for
pointer, writer or composer. Fntlv
furnished except linen. £50
p.W—Tet. m -8y4 6476.

S.W. CORNWALL cottage. Sleeps ft.

June. July. Sept. £30-£60 p.w.

—

Cockwells 580.

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FUGOTS

SINCE 1970
AFRICA. EAST. WEST ft: tOU.h

INDLL'PAK SEYCHELLES.
MAURITIUS CAIRO. MIDDLE
A FAR EAST. TOKYO. EUROPE.
AUSTRALIA & SOUTH AMERICA.

l.A.l. LTD.
5 Park Mansions Arcade

(Scotch Honsat. Knlghtsbridga,
London. S.WTt.

01-581 2121/2/3
ATOL 4H7D. Airline Agents

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBUBO. «AffiRgL

SINGAPORE. TOKYO, BOMBAY.
BANKOK. ROME. SEYCHELLES.
MAURITIUS. CAIRO. DUBAI.
TEHERAN. SYDNEY.' EUROPE
and S. AMERICAN DESTINA-
TIONS.

Cvaraniced scheduled
departures

- FLY
FLAMINGO TRAVEL

76 Shaftesbury Ay=.. W.li .

Tel: 01-439 7701/2.
i Airline Agenuj

• n«K fin'* 4av»

IF THERE’S A CHEAPER.
WAY OF TRAVELLING

‘—We don’t kaore i '.

' Reliable econdnur '
fltniif* to

Spain. Italy. Porragal Austria.
Switzerland. Garmnnv and ail
me lor worldwide fUghis.
I ChHd/ Infant discount*- avail-
able).
BE V\T3E—BOOK WITH 7HE

SPECIALISTS
01-417 6805 ''7095 i24 hDin 51

ALLKAPN TRAVEL LTD.
fAIr ArcPISi

41 Charing Croas Rd.. Wdi.

GREECE 2 OR 3 WEEKS
FOR PRICE OF ONE !

Hoc* a 1 week b. ft b.Tnmu HoilrL-.v and we'll give
vou a 2 nr 3-wcrk rettirn air
ticket i you choose i lor inn
same price. Relax for the flral
weak, then do ai-ivu nlrasa
for Ute rent nf your holiday.
Prices from only W1'
Pimn® ''sr hrochurns .inti

details. FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
01-437 3306 <ATOL 4G2B

»

VILLA CAP .

D5ANTIBES
Near Hotel du Cap. complete
seclusion. 3 bedrooms, with
terraced view and separate 3
bedroom cd sleeping occommo-
daUah. Linen Included. July
Sa.oon i.cj.SiXM. August
55.000 i £3.0001. September
54.000 I

£

2 .SOOT Maid avail-
able at 5400- i £250 1 pm.
extra.
Enquiries let Cap D 'Antibes

613 409 or.
London iOZi 499 0601

STUDENT FLIGHTS
VIENNA. £24.50 ft £29.50

Thursdays. June-Sept.

ANGLO-AUSTRIAN SOCIETY
139 Kensington High St.. W 8.

01-937 9779. ATOL 065BC
Also Rail Travel tinder 26'

»

atmast anywhere.

LAND'/.—un June iHli at home ' House. Worthing. Snsscx.
in Madeira la ChrlMIno nre

| On June JUlh 1977
Renglssan and Adcm—^ duugh- i

n*ac«lully al holin'. 12 U irtOP
t?r iF.nuiy 'lilrtr*.tf • . slsier mr Drive. Kedlnqton. Suffolk. Oliver
Apuj-Lou and Jcsslrj. jub,ir<- Pemberton, aged 80 years.
ULLOCK On jrd June. i*77. al | Swectiieart and husband Of Holly.

i'unornl service at Siam bourne
Parish Churrh on Friday. June
2-iUi at 11.50 am and intep-

BULLOCK On 3rd June. v*77. al
Brighton, lo Cunilta • nee Danlel-
.ncn i and Raymond—a son
lloberti. a brother (nr lunatlnn.

m bourne
iv. June

_ Kathleen
GALE.—on. I Rh June at \ita

London Hoi
Salmont an
Alison i

»iti June at \\cvt
Hal to Lyncue 'nre
Donald—a daughter

ai L I jn and dear father of Jeon.
CremoLon service ai Randalls :

Park Crematorium. LrathfrriiMd '

on Friday. Juno 2«h at 11.30
|

a.m.. flowers and Jnoiurcs to L.OARVEY.—On June 2Cdh. 1«77. tn a.m.. flowers and tnqutres to L.
Johannesburg- to Caroline *noe Hawkins ft Sons. Funeral Dtrcc-
Dyer and Simon—a daughter torn. Leathcrtiead 72435.
Present address P.O Roy 6al 86 .

ROYLS, BARBARA. RACHEL.—On
Q»niiiorc. Sandton. TVL, RSA June 2tKh. peacefully, after a
201 C. very short llinoa ai her son's
H’mnorc. Sandton. TVL. HSA

. 201 C.
LIV2SEY-HAWORTH. — On 20th
Juno. 1977. at University Cal-
Ir.er hjmiqI. to Anne and
Richard—a beautUul daughter.

_ s'^ier for Jon. than.
MAUNDER TAYLOR.—On June

14th. t u77. to Mary and Chriato-
c.ur—a daughter Helene Vic-
toria i.

home. The Chapter Manor. South
Cemey. Gloucestershire. Beloved
wife of Lanciu and adored mother
of Penctope. Anthony and
TUnothy. A wonderful mother-in-
law. grandmotho. and great,
grandmother. No flowers and
ro letters, please. Funeral pri-
vate.

GUARRIE.—On I7th Jure. nt ! THOMAS.—On 19th June. 1077.
FL'-iflienroad Hospital. Ascgt. :o
Sally i nee Ollv.ef and Paul—

a

son. N chorus James, a brother
for Rebecca.

SHEARS On June lOlh. lo Philipmd Pat nee Freci—a son >

'James Anthony. I

Dr Mary, beloved wife of Dr Nell
Thomas, daughter of Air Vico
Marshal aid Mrs Paddy O'Con-
nor. of Wendovcr. Bucks. And
daughter -ui- Law of Mr and Mrs
Simon Thomas or Scuunore. Mary
died Iran lea lly after the birth of

THOMPSON.—aQn 18th June ni ' hre baby daughter. Joanna.
Rrackley Cottage HosnHal. ui i Kiquler
Kr.fKna i Ot.'en and Uccrgr—« j

Church
daughter victoria . H.u:on.

THYNNE.—On June 20»h. m I lowers
8 --ad:nn. Lo Tic and Sheridan TURCAN.-
riynne—o son .piers Mark!. holiday
Lfotber lor Louisp. Marika and Turcan.
l.imara th ial<ERMA.—Oi June 17 to At‘4 arrutg?
ard A la i—a daughter Kim i

. Dior.

HEADMASTER'S

CONFIDENTIAL SECRETARY

required. See Secretarial

Appointments.

ARCHAEOLOGICAL
ASSISTANT

nseded lor general finds shed
and related work tn Norfolk
uniting July and August.
Raman pottery experience
desirable. Driving Licence
essential. DOE sUe amlalant
rates. Detailed applications,
with stamped addressed en-
velope. to:

Mr B. D. EmwtsUr.
Department of the Environment.
Fortress House. 25 Sovtile Row.

London WTX SHE.
by June 50. 1977

HURRY ! HURRY I

SPOTLIGHT YOUR SALE
tn

THE TIMES
SUMMER SALAS COLUMN

appearing every day
Also . . .

a special focus on Summer
SaJca " features In Weakend
Shoparoand on Saturdays.

Bock your advertisement, sell
your wads and reap IM
rewards : i—NOW : :

°™>N.
“E!*"' MANSELLA GOLF HOLIDAYS lac.

sml.

'

du**!
15
?!-Jat ssrsLjTx Brs*,ftr

suS1tb-ar,£ to
ss2,"’£S'

:

!

sS*-.^‘».h
«sS'JBS: ssSii'.r yssTc*sfa^aria s5LfiS.issi»iSrstL”ai

wfiSS?
0 ViEl.mm a- 87681.. King St.. TVtrkinharnT Mtdd*.

period 7-28 nlghtSi
raids of V/ostmlnstor.

B'CUIO eves. 876B I
^

MANOR HOUSE In Constable
country. B. ft B. Bern £7.—TeL - -
Bures 227 4T6.

SPACIOUS SC. FLAT In velertn- PATRICIAN GREECE.—-Wa M1U
ary surgeon's residence. Sleeps hava available some of onr fine
6 7. Use of l*. sere garden. and original houses on Hydra and

sss .SFte&Jfflu
Chcsnay. Beaumont __ House. 01-584 6211 (ATOL
§raadrivst. Exeter. Rroadclrst 544B. ABTAi.

SOUTH COAST, Mylor. Falmouth.

SBKS^k ZURICH £48. Every Sunday and
SJS2? r' Dl Ana * Penryn Thursday throughout the year.

u» .,7™ n_w_oM. „„„„ Day Jet flight. Financial security

VntICIAN GREECE.—We SOU
have available same of our Hoe NO.
and original houses on Hydra and a
near Corinth—tor the few who <3 ,

want the best.—Call Rosalind
Clarice. 01-584 6211 (ATOL siM4B. ABTAI.

fS5S- n-r WINGSPAN, economy travel

of mi
T
OT7i

MLdd*- Enrope.^wfngsSjn

.

•n»i. 01 -OTi ovn. s ,__ Condon, w.c.a. ot-oaa 3682
- -

,
1 Airline Agents!

,

Boadirea Tours, 46a. Gloucester
Rd_ SWT. Tel: 01-S84 7123 (24
hr Ansafonej.- ATOL 9698.

GREECE St “ ‘

Germany

Mr”
Travel.
W.l. T... __
8POB.

SWITZERLAND AMR GEAMAHY
You’ll take off at the right nrta

N
"tawS

UD
4i J-Sf^uoas- SW/atST* W. 1

• ,SSL owS1 JtUy' AUBT“t
' Travel. 190fT». Campdeu Hill

1 BRAEMAr!*"** ARBRnCENSHIRE.— ** °1 -4229^
I

|
Luxury cottage, slatpa 6 . AH '

I

amenities. C.H.. telephone. Avail- . .

ahie June. July weeks commcuc- GREECE 77. Athens and Corfu
lng End. 23rd. 30th- August 27th from £60. Valesander Tours
and some Sepi ember dates. Apply 1ATOL 278B1. 01-996 97*1.

DiF jirniahL Ph5KeteTV«rtw coJft"At ^ S^*J!rJI£2SSi;ABTA/ATOL _ 6508. Chanraay fiS*".1 ™ —Gfttricorn
TravoL 37 Ebury Bridge Rd..
S.W.l. 01-790 ' M.92 "• (Airline
Ants. 1 ,

ltd some_ 6epiember dates. Apply
j

awls. 207. Albert Quay. Aner-
1 ATOL 278B1. 01-996 9741.

INSTANT. FLAT. Chelsea, luxury
. y^. ,rrlMr„

serviced. £150 p w.—^1r. Page.
I 373 5453 ' Burictnglianj Travel tAtr AgaoU)
I CORNWALL. Attractive holiday 01-828 9608.

house overlooking harbour. Steeps
6 . Avail, now. Falmouth 313566-

SAFFRON WALDEN 4 miles. Lire- ATHENS. New w/eud front £45.
ury flat In Essex village, sleeps -l b.q.t. Air Agents. 240 0537.ury flat in Essex villa go. sleeps 4. B.Q.T. Air Agents. 340 0537.
Available summer holidays £50
pw.—Radwmivr 376.

SUPER CENTRAL LONDON house. MOROCCO. — Landrover camping
2 doubto. 3 _ single

.
bedrooms. : safaris, 2-3 weeks, from .£129.

The Tunes Crossword Puzzle No 14,634

a spetto! focus on summer :: doublo. 3 sytyle bedrooms : safaris. 2-3 weeks, Iroin C139.
free Aug. 7-2B : £60 p.w. to Alsu dudger Tours from £92.

—

^ n
0^00^1

. , i
rat and plant lover : refs, esssi-

j
Thr Adventurers. lba Soho

Book yonr adywil3«Tieui' sett tui.—-01-607 2954. Squrre. W.l. Tel, 01-734 1072
Vliur uoods oral reap tea FALMOUTH 312018. Fnts/Cottaaes I m-i lira, i,rewards : 1—NOW : from £42 o.w. Close sea. From SESENGETt KIUMANJARO. 4

PhfUlP' m->7R G2C1 now onwards.
.. .. _ .

weeks. East African safari,axiuuc. uj. .ro MJi CAMBRIDGE available now. c»mraJ August 21sL £555 ind. of air*
' town house £73 p.w.. luxury flat fare. Full deoils: Encounter

,,, a,. Man inore crinua aci IKI In ooriod house- £30 D.W. The Overland. 2BO CHd ilrompton RtL.ASLIN. MARJORJB SELINA A5LJN UmM. Loiulbeacfa. CambS. 0223 London. S.W. 5. 01-570 6B4o.
otherwise MARJORIE ASLZN. 860039. CORFU.—Quiet. uxtspattt randy
spinster., tele of 29 Premier Road cottage. N. Wales, beautiful situ-! hay. cottage: 3/STrtaHoi. 3 4 :

E.
0^ E,IJld3! Nottingham dlrtai nuon. All mod. cons. Sleeps 6-7. i house, -V 8 . Stough 41B63 after

Nottingham on 26 January 1977. £.35 o.w Now tlU cud July.— I 11
i Estate about £6.000.f 01-673 ssfiT was. I Cannes. La Cannot. Attractive flat

N. WALES. Idyllic family farm- U Villa. olKfrt 5. From I-T800
CDNNAUGHTON. JOHN JOSEPH house. stream.- beach. peace. p.w.

—
'Terres Blanches Estates.

CONNAUOHTON. UU ot 24 Bai- Aug. booked.—051-9=9 2209. 01^56 1608. _
«c: House, Flaxmmt Rood. Lonttoff HOLIDAY COTTAGE, Galaway.— |

CRETE ON THE CHEAP. Drat-
S.E.5 was found dead there on 24 Sleeps 10-12. 1st week July. 60 i 3J'6 £49 —Just Creep. 01409
January 1977, 1 Estate about miles from Turn berry. Phone 041 t 71?4 1 ATOL 7i9Br.
£2.400.1 33= 6638. after 6 p.m. 1 ALGARVE. PiTrale Villas .with pools.

HOTEL FOR Ladies .—200 staple I Also « Vale cto Lobo aolf-
GILES nee CAMMAGE. ELSIE I rooms partial board. £25 p.w. AH

j
TOOrae. Srano xxai mmmob-

V1NER GILES nre GAMMA GE. ameulUcs. Apply 173 New Kent cettasmi^ PBimw ft Parker,
widow, late or Glendale. Bettinga ! Road. London. S.E.l. 01-703 101-493 5723- ABTA.
Road. Horne Rav Konr rflcoi a« i 4175. MADEIRA—-For Ut.ose w+io don't

llequlem mass at noon. The Shoparouad mi SatanUysT
MirS*

^D
J5n~

4,n ^1
'Fjr5

,

iia Book yaqr advtrtisemeni. sell
i

ffawS™
J Family j-our uoods and reap teaiiovion only. ivwarrik * * nah'jrcan.

—

on 2001 June, while on
roworos . . .

holiday m Spain. Henry Hutchison Pnone: 01-4/8 9351
Tur-'an. Much loved husband of 1

th idle LUtas Turcan. Funeral
arrangements will be announced I A3LIN. MARJORIE SELINA ASLIN
*Jlor- i otherwise MARJORIE ASUN.

spinster, late of 29 Premier Road

.

Forest Fields, Nottlnabam died al :

Nottingham on 26 January 1977.

,

(Estate about £6 .000 .;

January 1977* i Estate about
£2.400.1

I

; GILES nee GAM-MAGE. ELSIE
jV1NER GILES nre CAMMAGE.

widow, late of Glendale. Beningn I

GREECE ON THE CHEAP. Contact
VlUng on 856 1656/340 0164
i Air Agoutsi .

.

FLA IN E. Luxury flat '6,000ft.. i'i
hrs. Geneva. Son. panoramic
views, minunor sports. Tel Burgh
Heath. 5721 fa.

ITALIAN VILL
the Tuscan
pirtures.
Ltd.. 863 G)
3faU 7234 i

ATHENS, JULY.
.Cfafa retro
4614. Air

LOOK AFTER
fewest lares
680 4074/2116

wy*A eft WPte —afar — .new - (J'W
when you |jy our way. _ Mm
fAtaAnta'?

0'*' .01»• -6122/S (IHACH GRAND fully recomUHoTW*lAtr Agls.). •-
. Hw wtrod. 0^500. GrerarS

UROPR 7 Economy T Euiydll 1 .

S42 3431. fAN AannteY, WIMBLEDON. Centre Court Ucfcsia
1 *vaU. Phone 930 5600.

AJsu riudoer Tours’ from ft*-— WEEKENDS abroad. 100 Euro-
The Adventurers. loa Soho peon destinations. Flight, hotel.
Squrre. W.l. Tel, 01-734 Z072 b/b trom E36 tncl. Sea Aha

. _ Travel. 01*821 7066 l ABTA).
4 TUSCAN coast. Vtareggu.-—

Road. Horne Bay. K«it died ax ' 4175.
Htirne Bay on 23 August 1976.

j
N. DEVON.

-

lEnnie about Cfa.JOO.f
IraulJBI eld Guest. Iflce Ute Costa Wobo. Scheduledn D B/B. Peace. I

fughta every Strotov to apart:

TUSCAN COAST. Vlareggla.—
Modern flat slcapa 4/6. svallabla
wacuy/ monthly. July/August
EoO p.w.—Write Box 1710 J.
The Times.

MARRAKESH.—Luxury Moorish
huisa. steeps 8 . July to Qct.
Maid. cook. £125 p.w. — 236
8B54 avenings.

MARBELLA. El PUTUSO Golf
Estate. Luxury garden, golf Dal.
1 bedroom, sleeps S. To let.
Available August. £300 for

.

month. Long let. Oct. to March,
j£700 p.m. 500 yard* 7M tee. 1

Cheap nre«n foes. TW- 037 S3a
4509 after 7 p.m.

encounter OVERLAND I pre-
sume ; Yes. the experts hi trane-
Afrtoa travel. Expeditions, to
South Africa. 15 wu. leavtng
Aug. 30 and Oct. 7, £880. Full
details: Encounter Overland. 280!
Old. Brampton Road. London, i

_ S.W

.

6. 01-370 6848.

The kin of the above-named are honte-coo^teo.
requested to apply to the Treasury trv cnap;
Solicitor iB.V.j, 12 Buckingham BamMa|
Cate. Hesim taster. London, -.^1: wl,_3.W.l. tailing whten the Treasury .JSStS
Solicitor may take steps to Saw^atoSSiwadminister tha estate.,

monte with own mo), tu auiof Supersavrrs to South of France

IRAL WILTS selection of
cottages houses sranahto far hoii-

OVERLANO TREKS with young 1 IH ATHENS
I 35. mixed group*. Morocco. now.-

bo-tt Monday. icSO. Tel.
-T.C-. 01-602 8151

days, ale-pin a 2-7. some with I
Greece. Turkey, iterate. Laptend. . 4TT1L >«9B. ABTAI.

rishlng. E30-ETO p.w. for further
j

g-ft.wfj. trom ETN. Few pteeng I trailrovers. ' — A New and

I
TUTORS WANTED far academic

year 1977-78.—See Pub. and Ed.

fishing. E30-ETO p.w. for further
(

details and Makings. Tel. Wessex
|

Property Management. _Sutton i

Vesj ' 058-34 > 641 1 11 hr.
i

HOLIDAY COTTAGE. Galawa;-.— jIliDAY COTTAGE. Galawa-'.— / 3Fnr way to Zurlctu Bangkok
wirid wrn ' r^!? ?&. July wrttta Sorrt™m 33. Aori;

i.^Qrti Adranonl Cooler?. dUX7 HW-. Lonaon. n.l. (

J

irot letSSJTTSnto vEni I Agattij. .TaL 01-439 0767

to Morocco 4 March. £705, Bro-
chtac^rentrek. Sldcnp. Kent. Ol-

WORLD IN 'a TEACUP 7 — Stir
your way to Zurich. .Bangkok ft

August lst-:,th. Tante Mane
|WIMBLEDON. Cettre Court tickets i School or Cookery. Carlton Road.

avail.—Sen For Sale column. I hofctag. Surrey. Tel. : Waking
I 4050. j

ITAL PRESS MILAN. 8 young pen- 1

CE
doufafe

L
h<«a5onSV^»55» te^Large

jsons Itrr work in Comnion Martel i lounge. K. ft b. Jul- ta tit Aug. •

Countries.—See Gen. Vacs. f 4th. EftO p.w. approx . Tel. '

MANAGE.Hvesb for IIU1U7 lea I 031556 0561. Icream parlour. See General Vacs CHESTER. Carr factable eortana In
COWBS WEEK.—Couaae. sieeos 6 . ncSihT «itag(. 0329 51504. .available ta Hamble River vti- SCOTLAND. S.c. cottage, sleeps 6 -

tege. erehange oparuneitx/rma. Beautiful sceeery . rishlng. tour-
]

ST l5Z
aB^°A

1
DOOD NEIGH BOUR.—Can "^.JSSaBlt ftwJKPft

gaMyrawTO *«•aras-s^asis
hibmSh ^moe.-SuSb 1^;

Advanced Cookery. ' buty..Av*-- LtradotL

MERCEDES 2SOE—June 1973. i S*m ft™US : aho Hr
ACROSS S A French strait that is not PARTNERSH>p

n
'ofiraed

M
in

l0
raionng nested

1
' CiO^rw'siS

1 Docs this building on site reliable (7). SSSS?'
- Business a poor. K^£awS!"iSSM SS

.need a skeleton staff ? i5-S). 6 Girl told to eat up? (4). j. m. dent and sons Ltd. Pub- SSrtf 'hSUe
05

*

9 AU Slay in metaphysics ? 7 It'S frigbtfld bur coidd be Ushros nra. Sec.-Se, Sec. 2 Sii
Vni j j (3 -3 i.

made more safe (8). 1374 mercsdbs senz ososl fJL
1

JXn
Sc

r^TJiTh
12~?i

]i) Pickwickian enters tiie hack > r ,VC h”r ^
I

p
- JSyOmT’,

way. give, star performance ,, * dtojte «jrd for J£^^P4B£
11

i
,r

ii

H
«

3'^ 5
r“

ior
'

s thc « Raise sort of Blue Peter— S« ^mr^Jtroig. SiS
derU . Ja, jl. a new y^y w us ( 10). NoSn yoSSshire^' where new Ii'V-7V9o

d Xv*" “*
12 Look dt the tellow I M). 16 Innkeeper cooJd involve 4 industry rejmero.

,
-

13 .SIlady U.S. disirici joint with loss Of work (8J-
*,

3S:rte
nl
9

l

lh
e
july

na
for 'oHftmatlvq CLUB ANNOUNCE.ME

itoi. IS An outside chance this came performance, rci.: nugnsr 70TD9.
vlub amvqunu-ie,

^ rr„_ Tnm’i -Jnn 3 fft Jl OUTSTANDINGLY aliractlre house f 1 —
la Preacher-poet loses two ll4

s S®n *4« *}
,

with own moorinos.—600 Rentals.

sra.“
“,ao in an a,d sai '

” *S"SS "SSTisi^SWFS; IMDO.V
17 r-,-n„ ,.0n- urotners (/). lood. cxacnacs. prorWTd.—'Write

big. CM p.w. from pow .in Ju^'
l.<ih. Tel. B.'.rygowrto 26,8.

BE-T POSITION. St. Leonards. I

siumh. Antablr LuTnpiiatejr ror
2 wee: s or 'onger. Film, ramfiy
flats In small mansion adloinhm
rose ganbir.s beaefi . Ground-floor
siren J. £45 : also flra-floor.
slceo a. £15. t-rira befiroom* If

needed, from £10 sw slttnTe. £72
pw. double. Redurefl rente 6 '13
month lets. Also Bemnor.2 mtas
beach. hcoM. A beds. 2 baths,
available first 2 wceif Julr and
after September IO. E80 pw. ——
Phone Oiurch Bras. . ul-ij

,

foffice haunt I

.

COUNTRY COTTAGE. 3 mil.
Cuuerftttrv. from
p.w. i>| WMiotabfc 27.M6J.

HOLIDAY FLAT. ReoenlS Park.
L‘Itra modern. Double, bedroom,
recent- * * b. Ptttin. ^Cotaur
T.V. To »nd lug.. £50 D.W.
0L-W5 3C90

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

poinu to mad in an old suit

(4. ?.).

J7 Cajtl c very hard nub>idc

—

J/ LiULiL1 llil'll 'fUiulllk >n t f j_|. a_
clear inside ne^s repair “ & " ** '* *

M Old crock o( a sort of snake
24 Usl^ to brinS nP 1 (4 > a

catcher (10;.

:i Where sportin? practice _ ,
.

brings an automatic return Solution ol Puzzle No 14,613
'
(4 J.

Stranae nte—cull produce
of tiie earth fS).
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lor children's holiday scheme, I

July 3l«. to August 6tb : brd.
food, csscnscs. prorMtd.—Write
to Hottdmr ScJirmr, 17 Htacklre
Road. SE315. „ , ,FRENCH FAMILY wanted for
sltitov! of 35 rrare for ox-
rhongr or oaring, Brussels 1040.
05 ro° drs Ballandlstes.

LILYPOT WELSH LAMB. JXo «r
lb.—For [trier list are For Sale.

CHELSEA OIL CO. Itonds. Rorw-
ilomsi,Ttlrphonlst. See Non See.
Amite.

RESEARCH m the West End.—See
ItoArfal Vara.

SECRETARY/PA req. Ill City.—5K
Creme d" La Creme.

OLD TENNIS: Rare jwims. poros-
Uin, curias.—

S

re For Sales.
YOUNG ARCHITECTS' In Wastmlli*

stcr# Victoria rcq. Protect Sccre-
taui—S« See. Vacs,

IBM 72 Composer Operator req fl.

Seq Non-Sec, App»,
WIMPOLE ST. Dontol Surgeon »

uutnB P.A.—See 5«. VacS.
THE DESIGN CENTRE requires

Soles Assistants.—Si* Non Soe.
CORFU.—Girl rt»k« required.—

Sre Domestic Situations.
WHAT ARE YOU WORTH 7—Ex-

perienced p.A. -Sec. requited for
challenging- w*n rewarded post.—S» ill Creme.

AMERICAN LADY want} MW*
Cj teste.' Bints 1734 or 1T8W.—
Sre Wonted Col.

LO.\DO.V

RES1DE.VTLU CUB

LOWER SLOAXE STREET

Avoid tafiated bole! oners
and Ute lottraep home—relax is
the comforts of uib btoue duo.

Tha Club is .now able u>
accept a limited number, or
appilcailoiis for membership.
Members are offered attractive
sec "nunodaron with conthten-
ttU breakfast at £7 per night.
Many rooms overlook private
garttoftc.

In adiUaoa the Sloarto Room,
bar and dining room ore oil yon
would expect Tram 8 London
dub.

Details ot membenhte for
lad'w and amtwmon tan be
obtalard from the Ciub Sotxc-
tary, quotrog reforence TlS.

WttSUWlBr
LONDON SWJVt'SM

TELEPHONE 01-750 9131

BY GEORfiE

WE DID IT!

GEORGE ST., W.f. Self
contatnad «ncnDV» flatlet.

Fully furnUhed. Hourly
•quippad IhrouohouL Bed
smmg room. k. * b. Sutr
nrnressdonai person. 1 year
rat. £50 p,w. exchulvc.
. . . (office boursi.

This very happy adver-

tiser booked his adver-

tisement on our success-

ful series plan (4 + 1 ).

He got a great response

end had to cancel on
third day,

ff you hare a Hat lo let

Sing

01-837 3311
and let The Time* help

you.

Unique brochure of overland
looniBva using public transport

„ across Africa. India. Siberia or
f Asia Cram £60. plus out 32-naga.
* paper all about overland from
: 7i? Flnders-46 m. Earls Court
r Hd.. London. W8 6EJ. 01-937

9631

.

. FLORENCE. Hal for 2/3 hi historic
. centre. 3 month's Id or Temper,
from now. £45 p.w. . Utclusiva.

.
—01-603 0845.

WANTED small Mila.' house an
Hydra; middle Aug. 110111011100
Sept. FamUy of J. Reasonabtte

_ rent. TW. 228 7223.
FAR EAST. Special taros for.««««
CORFU hv jef from £54 me hostel

nr £7fl_ tnc. UVCTta.—C.P.T^Ml 2191. ABTA. ATOL 369B.
EILAT, WHERE'S THAT—Where Ute

sun gore from October an May.
H £'£-r!e*.~Holl 'toy

2.
°1-E9= 6206

1ABTA ATOL 334BJ.
LOWEST PRICES on the martrw—

Athens. Corfu. Crete. Rhodes,
gonnanv. Switzerland. France.
Spain. Portugal. Holy, U.S.A..'
Nairobi. Jo' burg. Ausnr Ha, For
East. etc. Ol-raS 3212. Glad la lor

RMd.
A
^VC3*

41 ChirinB CroM
PARIS.—Rent - luxury 'rurolsbed

flat. Studio Ip 3-rooms.
^3_ru« Satm CharljH. 75015

_ Porta. TN.: 577.54,04
CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS

Worldwide.—Lata Travel 01-457
6071 1 Air Agonist.

23 CREEK ISLANDS Monday day
night'-, i.2 . ?. 4 weeks. 14 rnr” prrii*11c*.—«Inn Oceanways.
01;B39 6055 fABTA. ATOL
U17B1.

LOW COST TRAVEL WORLDWIDE
specially, sonny Mediterranean
and srndenr rravri. For tioeh
grtewr— Air Agenu. WMibtmo
JTavri. 7 i_proi*n St., pe.unan
Ed.. W.l. Ol-dRri 4303'4 a

AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUsS£LS.
Antwerp. Bruges. Thu Hague, ——

—

—immmwi
Indlridual Inctustvn Bolldayv. y1™—
r.mc Off Ltd.. 2a Chester Cloaq. B ‘

l.llM _Lomten SVTIX 7BQ. 01-235 3070. FLIGHT SERVICES ' 5ABTA.
,-RETB. Seduded cottage far 3 = MALAYA 25<6.AaO p.w. Luxury rtita. private 2 ATHENS,boaeh slre^ B TO front £250 B Sm. aOHFU
EJropmm,

°bi froul
B3rtJni8' IBIZA. SALMA“URyFEAN FLIGHT savrra Italy oa ITALY, £S7. GElfrom C4?: cerptaar from ,‘55; g 1

'

from £65; Greece from 2 «'n*TT Ekf t
“5- , fnptexwres & Lloyd. Ol- bargain 1

LOWCOST FLIGHTS
ft

ff*5oain and 5^ **^?fej* «
Eg^WSS “§775^ f2¥g£

• MARS FUGffTS •
• Book Mu9y — raeanudiUo J• Athens and Corfu cram £49 . •
• ....•#
S Equaior„(Alr9ne Agents) «•

' 01-838 2883, 01-340 0337 •
MftAAiftAAMMAGaMAS

fiJECEAHD . 3
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VERA& sources ofstrength are in the area ofenergy,

manufacturing, trading and transportation. In each field

Group companies operate under their own
r established names.

For instance, FREUSSENELEKTRA and A^EBA
KRAFTWERKE RUHR supply inillions of households

mpr.

rfeJi
^Hssr

specialize in worldwide trading and transportation
with close on 1,000 offices strategicallylocated throughout

. Germany andmany countries around the globe.
• Gasoline is distributed through ARAL AG’s 10,000
stations in Germany and otherEuropean countries.
VEBA ranks as one of Germany’s top industrial concerns
with yearly Group turnover 'exceedingDM 27 billion.
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generated from various fuels such as pit coat oil, natural
• •

’ gas andnuclear energy.

VEBA-CHEMIE. a multi-product oil and chemical;

concern, concentrates in crude- oil processing- with vast

ggperience inpetrochemicals. It supplies fuels to

industry as well as specialized-products such as fertilizers

. •.. to a .broad clientele.

DEMINEX is active in global-oil exploration with

a substantial stake in the North Sea where exploitation

will begin soon* S l'INNES andRAABKARCHER

The Group’s broad base makes it a good partner for
joint venture projects on a national and international
scale and its know-how in.many fields can be of
considerable benefit. to. its business partners.
“With one million shareholders, more than any other
European company, theVEBA Group contributes
significantly to the broad spectrum of German economic
life, and as. one.of the foremost energy concerns in
the country, it is well positioned to meet the challenges
ofthe future.

Energy
isourBusiness

VEBA AG,EariAinold-Haiz P. 0. Box. 300306,D-4000 Bussddorf 30 *West Germany 1
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ADVERTISEMENT

Ciennanf and the

European Elections
The Bonn Cabinet has finalised the text of

the draft Bills for direct elections to the European

Parliament.

Like Britain, France and Italy, the Federal

Republic of Germany wilt have 81 out of the 410

seats in the European Parliament. They wul

include three representatives from Berlin, who

will be elected by the Berlin House of Representa-

tives in accordance with the dry’s special status.

When it comes to how to elect “ Euro-M.P.V ,

the ruling Bonn coalition of the SPD and FDP
support die idea of proportional representation

through federal lists, so that each voter has one

vote for the party of his choice. The parties would

put forward lists with the names of candidates

and the seats would be allocated in proportion

to the number of votes obtained.

The opposition CDU and CSU favour a system

in line with what is already done in federal

elections : they propose that 40 of the 78 deputies

should be elected directly and that the country

he split up into 40 large consriruenries for that

purpose. The other 38 would be elected by a

proportional system via lists of candidates drawn

up by the federal parties in each Land (state).

This would mean that, as in federal elections,

each voter has two votes, one for his constituency

candidate and one for his party list.

Not just political parties but also other

political organisations which have sufficient

members will be entitled to put candidates in the

field. The five-per-cent clause will, however, apply

to them as well as to the political parties, i.e.,

only those which poll five per cent of votes cast

can enter deputies into the European Parliament.

This measure has been successful in the Federal

Republic of Germany in curbing the proliferation

of splinter parties.

Right to vote

Herr Andreas von Schoeler, Parliamentary

State Secretary to the Minister of the Interior, in

outlining recently some of the technical aspects of

the Euro-Parliament legislation, said that German
citizens who would normally vote at home but

were living in other member-countries of the Com-
munity could have the right to vote.

Members of the European Parliament will

enjoy the same privileges and immunities as

members of the Bundestag.

Bundestag members will as before be allowed

to sit in the European Parliament as well—it is

not felt that simultaneous membership of the two
legislatures will lead to conflict. On the contrary,

Herr von Schoeler said that it would give the

European Parliament added prestige and influ-

ence to have among its members politicians

prominent in public life back home. He added :

“Politically, it would be most opportune, in the

early days at least, to have a definite personal
link between the European Parliament and the

Bundestag."

Political goal

Speaking in the Bundestag during discussion

of the Bills, Herr Hans-Dietrich Genscher, the

Foreign Minister, said : “ With direct elections to

the European Parliament a new phase in the

history of European unification will begin.

“We all know that the work of European
unification has been strongly determined by
economic factors and that it will continue to be

determined in this way in the future. But the goal

of European unficadon was always political

:

together we want to build a Europe which at

home makes a life of freedom and self-determina-

tion a reality for all its citizens and which in the

world at large stands for freedom, democracy and
justice.

“Yet such a Europe should not be just a

Europe of governments, it must become far more
a Europe of the citizens With the direct elections

to the European Parliament we are raking a

decisive step towards this Europe of the citizens,

a step in the direction of a Community in which
not just the member states have a democratic

constitution but the Community itself as well.

“Today people regard the European Com-
munity principally as a huge control apparatus,

far away in Brussels, and as institutionalised,

continuous negotiation between the governments.
The direct elections must give a new direction to

this. For the first time a Parliament is coming
into existence which has been—in the European
sense—legitimised.”

“ Live ” idea

President Walter Scheel gave his view on the
question of direct elections in a speech at Aachen
on May 19, when the city presented him with the
International Charlemagne Prize for his work for

European unity. The President said

:

“I welcome the direct election to the Euro-
pean Parliament with all my heart. This gives an
opportunity for the idea of Europe to come alive

again among the peoples of Europe. It must bring
results, though, because otherwise there is the
danger that the citizens of our countries become
disappointed or (which is even worse) bored.

“ Europe’s political unification is a labour of

peace. It does not serve merely the interests of

Community members. It promotes the welfare

of all European countries. Since it was founded
it has been open to all the democratic countries

of Europe. It seeks, too, peaceful co-operation

with the countries of Eastern Europe ; it seeks to

build bridges to the other democratic countries

of the world. .

“The peoples of the Community would—as

I see ir—serve the cause of peace best if they
were to join together in a European Union. Yet
time is running out. If Europe really doesn’t come
to its senses quickly, the factors working towards
disintegration could become uncontrollable.

“ I believe that we should act quickly. The
risk of doing nothing is great. The economy has
undergone an unexpected upsurge because of the

European solution. Why should Europe's political

strength not expand likewise through a political

coming together ?

“ In the past many have sought to unite

Europe by force. It always ran into trouble. Let
us unite Europe with insight and of our own free

will. It is the most beautiful and rewarding
historical task that has ever been set us.”

Ifyou want to sell in Germany, talk to us first.

Axel Springer Verlag. One of the country's biggest
publishing groups. We can begin to help even before
you begin to sell. Information, market statistics,

advertising studies, media analyses, contacts in the
field, informal advice -all yours, absolutely free

-

without obligation.And once you've definedyour
target audience, Axel SpringerVerlag deliver it.

Decision-makers? DIE WELT picks up 690,000
readers every day-many ofthem the country’s opinion
leaders. The regions? BILD gives you 26 editions.

Buy the lot andyou’ve got Europe’s biggest daily sale

with 10 lA million readers.

Families?HOR ZU gives you the largest readership
of anymagazine in Europe—and 2996 ofthe entire

German population each week.WELTAM SONNTAG
and BILDAM SONNTAG are respectively Germany’s
onlynational quality and popular Sundays.

Local papers, family, leisure, sporting andwomen’s
magazines-they're all part of the Axel SpringerVerlag.
No otherpublishing group offers you as wide a choice.

Ifyou’re thinking ofGermany we'd like to help.UK
enquiries contact Kristian Wentzel, The Axel Springer
Publishing Group, 58Jermyn Street, London SW1. Tel.

01-493 9954. International enquiries contactArmin
Klug,Advertising Sales International ,

Axel Springer
Verlag, Kaiser-Wilhelm Strasse 6, 2000Hamburg 36.

TeLHamburg 3471, Telex 0211 898,

Thetwomost
usefulwards

intheGentian
language.

by Dan van der Vat

Few countries are more con-

scious, or self-conscious,

about their foreign relations

than West Germany, which
holds .a world record in that

it shares its borders with
nine states.

The northern and western
borders adjoin Denmark, The
Netherlands, Belgium,
Luxembourg and France—ail
members, with the Federal
Republic, of the European
Community. To the south
lie the neutral, largely Ger-
man-speaking Switzerland

and Austria, with which
West Germany enjoys excel-

lent and uncomplicated rela-

tions.

On its eastern frontiers

are Czechoslovakia: and East
Germany, the two front-line

members of the Warsaw
Pact. Just as the weather
in West Germany tends to

cool when tbe wind blows
from the east, so the tem-
perature of its relations with
the Soviet block varies

between cool and icy.

Although the Federal
Republic occupies only the
western half of the old Ger-
man Reich, 'and although
only the small states of Hol-
land and Belgium lie

between it and the west
coast of Europe, West Ger-
many remains a Central

European power, facing east

as well as west, as Germany
has always done.

As it is generally assumed
that the main battle line in

any outbreak of hostilities

between. Nato .and .the War-
saw Pact would lie. . along

the 'boundary between the
two states in divided Ger-

many, the main preoccupa-

tions of West German
foreign policy are easily

understood.

In a sentence. Bonn
seeks to anchor itself in the

West through its member-
ship of the Atlantic alliance

and the European Commun-
ity, while pin-suing normal-

ization of relations and
detente with the eastern

block to reduce the risk if
war, keep alive the faint

hope of Gaman reumfrcn-
tfioj and ease the lot of

ethnic Germans in .eastern

Europe. The 'Government,
maintains that the pursuit of

Bbe latter depends on and- is

inf©p-rable from .'.success

with the farmer. Its relations
with the rest of the- world
follow the pattern - of those

of most other western states.

In recent months, detente
has not been in fashion kx

the eastern block as- the
Soviet Union adopts, a wary
posture towards a boisterous

and unpredkaatoJe -new
American president. Mr
Carter’s human rights cam-
paign is regarded in Bonn

with ill-cdnceafed - alarm as - unejmected ttifffcukws ta

a potential threat; to. thelrdatspas yiith .-Pqteid and

fragile, structure of. improve- East Germany. • v •

moires- .in" relations with ' the -The* Polish . medial earlier

east so painstakingly estab-\ this' year, sudderdy opened a
lished over the past decade, 'virulent anti-German ;-cam-

West German spokesmen jJS
publicly agree that the canmtisabcfornta»*
FresideDtis

aW is m the n^ascimn. - The
right r-phre*' but make: no «hdy
secret of their view that
d &rente must come ' before ^^ar»- ^erT.
the human., rights tssue,-if.« Warsaw.;m;

Ekelv io be a ddicate amar.
uHEfc- Be made.

: :

-fSHy «>' ta'-at dedicate

Ifae
;unease '

jri- Soyiefr jTy-Foc
„
-the-/ .West; GtaniuUfr

American rotations - has. the .eytati0&s.&nh East .-Germany

;

inevitable mridemal - conse^ jhave Mthiiig to do officially

q uence of .rffedlngilMos-. with fortt&ii 'affidiis- Ihey
cow’s relations- wiHi 'West -are separately --handled -by
Germany, -the United'Scares’ - the . Chancdtacy/- . and

.
they

most x jn^jjary antf 'jure dreadfully- bai£ ti& situa-

Bcononuc ally. -• .'.tiott.Hi -BeriJre .ay,- ever.

Ratios po*1? a a? :<ua«-

blodc are thus in. a ^tace of eaces
\- .-. ‘.c^-V

suspense, • though >
~ Nor -has all -been wclb'far

Russians, -perhaps -feefing -Bonn this year in its"cracial

tftcir way Western,

andritie policy to ' frustrate :aEK&." . If Herr ,Schmidt -got

;Mr Carter’s of - revitafc' off. tin the wrong root wim;
iring the - Wear by -a/ new ~Mr Carter by'openly :fayoar-

dynamiwn : in .

' American": jag his rival,
_
Mr-;

. Fard>. in
'

leadership, have begun to'.- the presidential campaign,

whisper sweet nothings -in tfhfe new President
;

began,im
Bonn’s, ear. Important fiat - term. -By gnring the cold

provements. in Soviet-West shoulder - to tte-- .Umted
German rotations are being States’ leading mix and thus

(heavily banted at for the : returned the doubtful cosn-

visk tn Bonn, in the .auttnhn- pliment with interest; -

.

of Mr BrezSmeyi the Soviet " West Germany can '.only
party leader.

'
'
- ./ rejoice -that Mr Cartels mit-

WSrele in general -for' the tative.has already begun. t»

West 1 Germans Ml ' is quiet lift Naco out of_ a stagnant-

on the - eastern front, they
'
period, as the affiance means:

have recently experienced more to Botm than to any

other member. But the tyi

Germans are. seriously wg
lied bv the stagnation in tf

EEC
There is a widespread'fe*.

ins that Boon is getting r©
little in return for its contj

bution as by far tine targe

'n.et provider of funds to.

g

- Community- Failure t» kei -

_».tbe plan to have the
direct demon to tihe ‘Sot

pean ParEsaaent
.
in h;

. could - do serious
. damag.

to West German enthusiasm

fw Etirope.
Generdlyr bilateral «].

tinns
:
between West &

many' and the other eight

-

the -Community are goo
the usual .difficulties in

prickly relationship vti

France always excepted. Wi
part -of - divided - Germs
ruled by communists,-
West Germans are partic
laxly sensitive' and mistru
fol towards Earocommuni;
and the real possibility

active communist particiy
jtion in government in Fran
-Tend Italy.

Given that Herr Schmi
attaches special importah
to. fats own relationship wi

. the leader of another, count
in -assessing - relations t
’tween' their states, -tj

warmth between himself-ai
Mr . Callaghan helps to e
sure generally exceDe
Anglo-Gormaa relations."!!
only difficulty remains
-question, of offset costs f

British "forces m Germar

Immigrant Spanish workers demonstrate in two languages.

malcontents •. ; f '

brings dissent on to streets

* AH Germans shall have
the right to resist any
person or persons seek-
ing to abolish (die) con-
stitutional order, should
no other remedy be pos-
sible”.

Federal German Basic Law,
Artide 20

This remarkably unqualified
provision of West Germany's
Basic Low (constitution) -was

inserted as an amwiHmwff
in 1968, when the country
was still troubled by the
worst bout of civil disorder
since tbe foundation of the
Federal Republic m 1949.

The formation of the
{grand coalition ” Govent-

ment of Social Democrats
and Christian Democrats in

1966 sfenaHed for many
people me end of effective

in the Bundestag,
rook to the streets,

began their own “ long
march through the institu-

tions’* and formed the
“ ext ra-paHLnttftfttary opposi-

tion

Now, a decade later, we
are witnessing the birth of a
new, larger, different and
more diversely motivated
extra-parliamentary opposi-

tion. A spontaneous grand
coalition of malcontents has
arisen to present a serious

challenge to tbe authority of

Parliament. So tar, it has
proved a headless monster,

but it could lead, to an epi-

demic of Poujadism or the

creation of a political

“Green Front” of environ-

mentalists, or both, or go
off in other directions.

Another paragraph o£ the

same cnostiliitiwiai article

__ _ “AH state. authority
mnnotw -frofni ffafr PCOPICl It

shall be exercised by the
people by means of elections
and voting and by specific
legislative, executive and
judicial organs ” (official

English translation^.

A large and increasing:

number of West German citi-

zens feel this
_ provision is

being ignored in the spirit,

if not in the letter. Despite
a turnout of more than -90

per cent at the last two
general elections, disenchant-
ment with Parliament and
the parties represented in it

is growing fast.

The reasons are not hard
to find. The political spec-
trum in West Germany is

extremely narrow, regard-
less of the furious rows
between Government and
Opposition and the internal
disputes within each camp,
where the intensity varies in
inverse proportion to the
degree of difference of
opinion.

The issue which has
aroused the country over
the past year more than all

other; put together is the
national nuclear energy pro-
gramme. But there is

no discernible difference
between the pariiamentary
parties on this ; the Bundes-
tag has therefore been uu-
stole to ' debate ic in the
true sense of the wired and
the state governments hove
been faffing over thesnsdves-
to grant planning permis-
sions for nuclear power
stations in almost indecent
haste.

West Germany has
already had to pay a high
Price for this cavafier treats
ment of the nrisg£v*n«s c£v

hundreds of * thousands '. of

citizens. Ihey have taken up. prwRiclear front onfer^en-
a weapon winch. Is new in its courages the objectors • in
present application if not its their ' belief that they are
form—the Burgerinitiatwe opposing a. gigantic and no-'
or civic action campaign, '. democratic conspiracy. . .

There are now thousands Most campaigners are "law-
of such crampaigis. . although abiding ana as.",orderly as
estimates of the total num- only the Germam can be.
ber

. of such groups vary But lunatic fringe igroups ,of

wildly between 3,000' and the far left- (and :far rights
50,000. Eire it lias been though to- a --lesser extent)-
shown beyond doubt that die are seekixigL^ by' V vicibu&ty
total membership of eH these provoking -

%

mTirmTn-aj^nrui'

groups comfortably exceeds with '.the .police to - turn
the two million people m peaceful'.. and >gsiraaae' pro-.
West Germany who are poM- test

'

demonstrations into
tically committed enough to bloodbath* There have been
belong; to the parties ropre- several .. frightening, rencoun-
seoted in the Boodescag. ters betweeo

-

thousands, of
Civic action groups cam- police .and .tens of thousands

paign on aH manner of of demonstraroars, which
Issues, from

'.
demanding a ' made-appaffing television and

kindergartea tor a housing came dose to. dBatoier..

estate to opposing pollution.
_
The overwhelming majo-

But it is the mass caxopai^r rity in the ^protest,jnostanent
against nuclear : power abfibrs the t^liiug' elenlent
stations which has attracted which, .. haying' '• nnSJttably.
the most attention and sup- failed to ' gain any ' measur-
port, and caused -tile mostc able -support a£-~the -polls,

disruption. /.seeks to turther its destruc-
Jn little more than six live aims on .'the backs of

moaths, die energy protest- ;thousands of-concerned citi-

ers have established a cat- zens.

lotnvide umbrella vorganba-i - At the tame time, the vio-
tion, brought work on at .'lent ntinorisy is one indica-
least 18. power stations to non,- however distorted^ of
a temporary or peroxanent the way. the wind 7 of dissent
halt, won ate sympathy of is btowtog in West Gemany,
the courts and wrecked the .which ..can. be measured on
Government's rarclear power a kmd of Beaufort scale rang-
programme. - “ tog from apathy to terrorism.

If these unprecedented vie- -Between timse.-./two, ex-,
tones prove lasting, they tremes are the; passively dis-
ccnrid mean tbe loss of bund totisSed; the vocally tiissatis-

reds of thousands ofjobs and tied,Ae canlpaigneES for new
of - tfawsaads of. miffiaris of youth dtibSj tise brdodypro-
Bemsdte marks to industry, -testers ogshtst pbwear sta-
xne fact that the trade anion tioas, . ;the ' n^vtolodt hut
movement rodBBtty and fin- law-breaking '-domoastrairos
sore are bound up with: the wim arfe’pi^pared to go as
tagnaatnra, the execctive;aad te^ogite-.f^gid^ocbqwftOB--
the. pditiczdjparties

.
in ; th& if. V*s&V tiie-friolent demon-'

strators end those who
and

: abet terrorism
ttoomng bombs.
. Somewhere in the mil..

<£ this scale are the m
thousands of students :

protesting across the coir
over a whole series o£ is
from ioadequate grants
university reform, by wa
overcrowding, educa
ctsts, graduate unemployr
and increased anthoritai
ism.

... All this should not
; token to mean that \

'

German democracy is on
- brink of eoWapse. Far f

it.
_
The entirety Segjtk

'

maxnstFeam of this new
powerful cuta/eut of dis

is made up of young
mSd(fle®ged, nriddle c
vocaj and weH-edoe
pewle whose min dea
is- for zrore democracy, -

te3s.

. .
Artide 20 of the cons .

tide, has not been cited i

out reason. The “ resist' -.

danse” is being qu-

increasingly In justifia
-

of the new wave of pro-

especially when it begir
radtoe towards breakup
law.

Ic all amounts to an
porcant challenge to cor -

."

cent poKtictil parties .

danger of losing touch
the people, an, iflfie .

buremicracy increaangh -

luctant to Msten to prc-,'..

an opposition which
not oppose enough, a Go’ -..

1

;

nteni which hasJost stefl

vray and a Parliament ’»/
appears.. dally leas cap,.'

of.truly representing an .

more comptex and ua
society. '

. ;
•

if/V; D. Vjfl:
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about 62 million at present—the labour market is at
present having to cope with
a substantial increase in . the
number of young people
seeking jobs each year.

Germany's postwar baby
boom began, later than
Britain's so that over the
next seven or- eight years
there will be 'about 80,000.
more young ^people seeking
employment each year than
in the early years of the
1970s. .

But the pressure of youth
on the labour market is- only
an * exacerbating factor.

After all, in the 1950s and
1960s Germany absorbed
millions of refugees -from
the east and provided jobs
for 2,500.000 Gostarbeiter
from the Mediterranean
countries.
The kev problem is that

German industry and com-
merce is no longer willing to

pay the price to increase ks
labour force.

. The past two years of eco-
nomic growth have been ac-

. labour costs of. aH the major
industrialized countries.
German unit labour costs

now exceed those in the Uni-
ted States and are about
double those of Japanese
and British competitors. Yet
every third Job in Germany
depends on exports.

r For a long rime it was- a
cause of -wonder that the rise
caTthe vadne Pf the mark had
no effect on Germany’s ex-
port performance. Now the
effects are showing, but in
an indirect fashion. -Most
German industrial invest-
ment is going towards
rationalization . or labour-
saving devices.

Only advanced technology
products with a high added
value and demanding skill

"have a secure future. In-,

creasingly, it is uneconomic
to produce simple techno-
logy, labour-intensive goods
in Germany.
Germany, in undergoing

this forced rationalization, is

having to master rapidly an
overdue structural reform

Trade muons, after all,

negotiate on behalf of their
members who are employed.
It is hardly in their interests
to back a risky radical sug-
gestion that could incur
rank-and-file unrest on behalf
of rite unemployed who make
up only 4.5 to 5 per cent of
the working population.

Bjxt the aversion to risk is

not
-

confined to organized,
labour. Safety first has also
become a hallmark of the
German capitalist and the
man in the street.

For example, it takes an
average of two years to ob-
tain a new Mercedes car.
Daimler-Benz came through
the recession almost un-
scathed. For the past two
years demand for its cars
has been outstripping supply.
Only now is it stepping up
investments in car produc-
tion and these will not reach
a peak for another year at
least.

Another example has been
die appearance of German
corporations as investors in

utterances, chert _ _
as yet that the employers
and unions are prepared
jointly to take over the task.

It oould well be that in a
year, official figures will
show that in 1977 Germany
met its original economic
growth target of a real 5 per
cent rise . in gnp. But on
present format appears .even
more -likely that there will
still be; no sign of economic
growth bringing foil employ-
ment

The author- is European
Economics Correspondent,
The Times.
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have builta formidable reserve
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maximise the opportunities
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exploration. Turnover in 1976
exceeded $ 24 billioa
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Law on workers’ voice

in firms the

result of compromise

1 utchinson
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the result of

between the
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ibe Federal

Government, and the small
Free Democratic or Liberal
Party. It cannot be described
as genuine, parity codeter-
mination. SriH, in the
opinion of the Government,
it heralds a new era in the
relationship between capital

and labour, based on co-

operation and shared respon-
sibility.

Firms employing up to

10.000 people wrH have
supervisory boards of 12

members, six from each,

side; those, with a labour
force of between 10,000 and
20.000 16 members ; and
firms employing more than
20,000 will have 20 members
on the supervisory boards.

The trade unions represen-

ted in the firms are entitled

to two seats on boards with

12 or 16 members and three

seats on boards with 20 mem-
bers.

The trade union directors

do not have to be employed
bv the firm, concerned, and
will most likely be union

'eaders or senior officials.

The other members of the.

board oo the employees’ side

must come from the firm
ind must include at least one

worker, a member of the

salaried staff and a senior

executive.

The inclusion of a senior

>xecutive of the company was

made on the insistence of the

Eree Democratic Party, and

is heartily disliked by the

trade unions. There are other

safeguards against workers’

control. The. chairman of

the supervisory board and

his deputy, are elected by the

.

board with a two-thirds maj-

ority. If this majority I* not

reached the shareholders’

representatives elect the

chairman and the workers’

directors Jbls deputy. Further,

if there is deadlock iu trying

to reach a decision the chair-

man has a second voce.

The members of the board
of management are appointed
by the supervisory board
with a two-thirds majority.

Where this is oot achieved
the matter comes before an
arbitration committee. And if

the committee’s proposal

fails to get tbe necessary maj-
ority the chairman may use
his second vote. Together
these pro visions ensure that

the shareholders’ interest

will in the last resort be res-

pected. The employers’ view
has prevailed that the share-

holders take the risk and
therefore must have the final

say.

The supervisory boards of

companies in the coai and
steel industries include a

neutral .
representative —

known as the eleventh
man or in case of larger

boards as the fifteenth

or twenty first man

—

whose function is to en-

sure that deadlocks are pre-

vented. In practice it is un-

usual for him to be called

on to exercise this function.

The new law does not pro-

vide for a neutral member.
Under' the Montan codeter-

mination law the personnel

director cannot be appointed

ro the board of management
against the wishes of the

workers* side on the super-

visory board. Undcrthenew
law he is appointed under
the same conditions as any
other director.

The recently agreed sys-

tem of electing members of

the supervisory board has

been devised to ensure that

at every stage of the proce-

dure • the senior executives

-

are represented as a distract

and separate group. Elec-

toral committees are being

set •up in companies to de-

cide which employees belong
to which group—workers,
salaried staffs and senior
executives.

If an employee considers
he has been assigned to the
wrong group he may appeal
to the labour court.

As the procedure is so com-
plicated, it is estimated that

the whole process will take
most firms between four and

.

seven months ro complete.
The need to reach a com-

promise with the Free Demo-
crats was undoubtedly the

main reason why tbe Montan
'codetermination model was
cot extended to the rest of

industry. There were other
significant reasons. There

.
was a fear that foreign

investment in Germany, and
.in particular American
investment, might be
frightened away. A study
commissioned by the Ameri-
can Chamber of Commerce
in Germany concluded that

the introduction of parity

codetermination would
violate the rights of Ameri-
can shareholders and thereby
die American-German trade

treaty of 1954. The Ameri-
cans now think there are
sufficient safeguards for the

shareholders.

Although codetermination
has excited the politicians

for many years, most Ger-

man
_
workers, according to

opinion polls, are not greatly
interested in the subject.
Some 30 per cent of workers
thought that parity codeter-

mination would bring them
advantages, but 47 per cent
considered that in practice it

would signify no change. The
supervisory board, meeting
four times a year, seems
remote to most workers no
matter whether some of

their mates are members of

it or not
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This page and the next two pages are devoted to some of the main industrial sectors and the politically contention? issue of nuclear powerP )jectS|ip
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STEEL " CAM
-:;;f :V . tha

Makers still live with S
the crisis downhill run /—“ca£

Vti

by Peter Norman

In October 1974, top mana-
gers from steel companies
throughout tire world gath-

ered » Munich hi a mood of
rpamism. It was West Ger-
many's turn to host rhe

annual conference of the In-

ternational Iron and Steel

Institute and the proceed-
ings were unusually festive.

The -world's steel industry
was booming. Although the

previous winter’s oil crisis

garve cause for some uncer-

tainty, it was generally
expected chat demand for

sreel would continue to rise.

A few weeks later tire

world steel boom ended
abruptly. Demand fell, prices
slumped and profits turned
into losses. The steel crisis

had begun. Now, more than
two and a lialf years later,

Germany's steel makers are

still harring co live with tire

crisis.

Last years hoped-for re-

vival in the demand for steel

failed to come about. Crude

steel production, which in

1975 foil by nearly a quarter

to 40,400,000 tonnes from
1974's record level of

53.200.000 tonnes, rose by a

paltry 5 per cent to

42.400.000 tonnes in 1976-

The outlook lor 1977 is

clouded with uncertainty.

Orders fluctuate at a low

level from month to month,
more than a quarter of rhe

industry’s labour force was
on short-time working in the

spring and production is not

expected to rise significantly

over the year.

Germany’s steel industry

is in a crisis which has struc-

tural as well as cyclical hall-

marks. But so far the indus-

try has been tackling its

problems itself. Germany is

one of the few countries in

Europe where the state has
not intervened to help the
industry and where imports
still have a largely unrestric-

ted access to the market
Two factors have pur a

special pressure on Ger-

many’s steel makers. One
is the dominating posi-

tion achieved by Japanese
manufacturers on world
export markets since the
end of the boom in the
final months of 2974. The
other is the rising cost of
labour at home in relation

to other countries since the

floating of tile marts in 1973.

The past two and a half

years of crisis have seen
Germany lose its position as

a large-scale net exporter of

steel. Exports last year were
down to one million tonnes

from 11 miBion in 1974.

The Japanese penetration

of third-country markets,
thanks 'largely to aggres-

sively low prices, has nor

only* cut into German steel

exports but has forced tradi-

tional exporters in the Euro-
pean Community, such as the
steel industry in rhe Bene-
lux countries, to look nearer
home for customers.

In consequence, Germany's
share of crude steel produe-
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rion in the European Com-
munity fell to 31.6 per cent

last year from 34.43 per cent

in 1974. At present im-

porters are taking about 37

per cent of the German mar-

ket compared with an aver-

age of 34 per cent last year,

29 per cent in 1975 and only

24 per cent in 1974.

Low prices and high

labour costs mean that Ger-

man manufacturers are find-

ing that they can no longer
compete in markets for

simple technology steels

such as reinforcing bars for

the construction industry and
are abandoning this sector to

low-cost producers in north-

ern Italy, Japan and the
Third World.
But in spite of this struc-

tural problem, cbe German
steel industry is still gener-
ally cool Towards the inter-
ventionist policies of the
Brussels Commission on the
European steel market.

VIcorace Dayifpwa’s limited
package of recommended
prices for a series of steel
products Sid minimum
prices for reinforcing bars is
accepted as a lesser evil
than total dirigisme.

The fundamental adher-
ence to the idea of a free
world market for steel is
partly recognition of the fact
that free trade helped the
steel

_
industry to grow and

flourish in the 25-year period
of affluence after 1950. It
is also a sign that the Ger-
man steel industry believes
that it can successfully
adjust to the changed condi-
tions that exist in the marker
for steel.

by Peter Waymark

Of all the European car in-

dustries the German indus-
try has made the quickest

recovery from tire effects of

the oil crisis and world eco-

nomic recession. The motor
industry's growth rate in the
past two years has been
double that for German in-

dustry ns a whole and half
of Germany's economic
growth m 1976 was due to

the rise in demand for cars.

New car sales last year
readied 2300,000, which
was a record, and encourag-
ingly for rhe home manu-
facturers tire share of the
market taken by imported
cars, 21.7 per cent, was at its

lowest level since tire late
1960s. Total car production,
at 3,547,000, was only
slightly below that of the
peak year of 1971-

Bat the strength of the
Deutsche mark against
other currencies has tended,
to make German cars more
expensive and less competi-
tive abroad and this is being
reflected in export sates.
Although more cars were
sold abroad m 1976 than in
the two previous years, the
total was stiM 15 per cent
below the record 1973 figure
and for an industry export-
ing about half ks production
currency fluctuations must
be a cause of concern.
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Investment in

heavy

plant industries

The start ofour 2”d

centuiy
It’s our birthday! We - the

Bremer Lagerhaus-Gesellschaft
with onr 4,000 employees - are

proud to be celebrating the first

hundred years or the company's
existence. Proud to have been
at your service operating the

Ports cf&emea.
Onr centenary is a great

Occasion to say thank-you to all

our Mends around the world for
‘he confidence they have bad in

us all these years.

Now, at the start ofour

second century, we've got every
reason to be happy. Modem fork

lilts have taken the place of the
hand-cart of years gone by. Long
ago the leisurelymovements of

the cranes gave the pent that

romantic air. Today ultra-modem
container facilities do the work
of days in a matter of hours.

In the past we mastered
any problem that came our way.

With your help well master the

problems that will crop up
tomorrow. For your benefit

BremerLaoerheus-

The German steel industry
is pinning its hopes on re-
maining competitive in high
technology special steels and
broadening its activities to

include the engineering and
heavy plant industries. The
large German groups were
already investing heavily in
these directions before tire

crisis broke and die reces-
sion has bad the eEfect of
accelerating the process.

Today, Fried. Krupn
H&ttemverke the steel mak-
ing arm of the Kropp
Group, can claim to be prim-
arily a producer of special
steels, special steel products
and high-quality sheet steels.

Marinesmatm, having at an
early stage subordinated its

steel making activities to

pipe making, is now a dfiver*

,
sifted engineering concern,
while Tbyssen, the largest of
the German steel groups, is

at the same rime one of Ger-
many’s 'largest engineering
concerns.

But it is unlikely that the
steel industry in Germany
will come through the crisis

unscathed. The fragmented
steel companies in the Saar-
land are anQy now beginning
a belated adjustment to the
tougher competitive condi-
tions that exist in Europe:
More than 2,000 jobs wifi be
lost this year and the Econo-
mic Ministry in Saarbrucken
has calculated another
8,000 will have to go if the
industry in the state is to re-
main competitive with the
large concerns based in the
Ruhr and Lower Saxony.

The ups end downs of the
German oar industry in re-
cent years can be ilfnstratod
by the experience of Volks-
wagen winch, as the biggest
manufacturer, is often re-
garded as a barometer. Tire
ofii crisis caught Volkswagen
in the throes of a huge in-
vestment programme which
had as its aim the develop-
ment of a complete range of
new models to lessen de-
pendence on tire aging

The enormous cost of
launching these new cars,
together with faffling demand
both at home and abroad,
produced a loss in 1974 of
DM807m (£175-5m) ami for
a while it was touch mid go
whether the bonks wnrid be
prepared to tide the com-
pany over. Government inter-
vention, os was to happen
with British Leytend, became
a strong possibility.

Production at Opel, the General Motors subsidiary, .which has been successful with
,

its new range an

contending with Volkswagen for the market leadership. V. - K .
.\ -
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But despite further heavy
losses in 19751, VW has been
able to come through the
crisis and now Hooks stronger
than before. Its new genera-
tion of cars, from the Mfctle

Polo to the revised.Audi 100,
has been widely acclaimed
and is selling strongly. The
American market, though, is
much weaker than in the
heyday of the Beetle and
this mil be one of the main
proMems for the fat-ore,

especially as VW is commit-
ted to a manufacturing base
there.

sales and with the launch
last autumn of the Fiesta

bos the widest, and probably
the best, model range in its

history.

The other volume pro-
ducers, Ford and Opel, also
suffered botfly in the .reces-

sion but like Volkswagen
have managed to climb back.
Ford’s nadir came in 1974
when k was bimriHaringly
outsold in Germany by
Daimler-Benz. Since then,
with stronger management
and improved versions of the
Capri. Escort and Taunus
(Cortina) it has doubled its

In 1973 Opel, die General
Motors subsidiary, was sell-

ing more cars m Germany
than Volkswagen but the

following year proved to be
its worst since the war as
demand, paneuxriarly for the
larger models, fell off

sharply. Fortunately Opel
had a new Ascana/Monta
range in the jripehae and
helped by this, and the
general economic revival, is

now back in contention with
Volkswagen for the market
leadership.

ponies affected least by tire insurance- poEcy it has the cars fitted the new
recession were those at the switched production to'a sig- just as well as the old,

luxury and performance end. nsficant extent from,- petrol BMW was able to i

Daimler-Benz, with nothing cars to- tire more economical through the oil crisis .

in its range below two litres* diesd* mainly with an eye or less unscathed,

might have seemed valner- to the United Stales where .
able in a nKmawi winch .the" Administration is taking Like Daimler-Benz, *

demanded small. frugal cars _a tough-rime against the -so- has managed to wereas

Bat whole othe? mSfactur^ called.' petrol “ guzzlers "... ..-prbduttwn year by-yew

ers were forced on. to short-I'*' .made, some 27-

time working, demand held- BMW^ inu
up .well end production want oil crisis was

up -eo :the
cars. It is in the ha

Liy ncu «uu jnwHBAiw VU UiBIS WaS.WReQ OB per- ,_aT-1

<Anoac. ‘^^fonHance j^tiie-uppeal was to-ggygw d£vLd tea

noc of working

Paradoxically, the corn-

nothing had happened, motorists who waaned to get C.
is now approaching 400,000 there, quicker than the nwt -OTJoeus.. The recent la

cars a year, a remarkable.
. car.. .- The company was new six-cytader i

figure for a luxury firm. shrewd enough., to realize can only strengthen B7

! that m : the changed cotidi- grk> on the quallty/e
Daimler-Benz has . been- tkws, -after . '3973 ^ - tins flve market,

able to ctol on two main approach was : no longer
assets: a 'reputation: for tenable and the emphasis
quality and loyal customers was -abriipcly swithed to
of gmfideot means not to iarewpasBy- iatsong - features -The author is M
have to worry about:, die Jibe. ot>ii#it>rt,.safety. and re- respondent. The Times.
price of fuel But as an fhienwnti :. As ..k happened,

PresdnerBank T
• Group’sbusinessvolume in excess ofDM100b3R6n
Continued international expansion

Dres*ierBar*,financing20 percent oftheforeigntrade
of the Federal Republic of Germany, again achieveda
substantial increase In its international business.

Assets in international business went up toDM 16 biffion.

international projectfinancing has gained increasing

importance among the bank's activities. Projects in tho

energy sector include nuclearpower plants, long-dis-

tance gas pipelines, coal gasification plants and thermal

power units.

New officeswereopened in Bahrain,Hongkongand
Toronto; offices inHouston (Texas)and Jakarta \wll

foBow shortly.

Inconsequence of the international importance of the

bank’s businessand the increasingnumberof non-Ger-

man shareholders - about one fifth ofDresdnerBank’s

stocks are held byforeigners - the bank’s sharesare

now listed onmostofthe European stockexchanges.

The activities ofDresdnerBank’s subsidiarieswere also

very successfulAfteronlyten yearsofoperation the

Compagnie Luxembourgeoisede la DrescfrierBankAG—

DresdnerBanklrrtemationalachievedassetsof

DMISbO&oa
The Deufscto^Wanrerikanis^Bank(DSB)with a-

business volume ofDM 4 billioa again successfully ex-

panded itsfinancing volume,which is chiefly concerned
with foreign trade with Latin America.

Cooperation with ourpartnerbanks inABECOR-
AssociatedBanks of&iiope‘-wasfLRtherintensifiedc
ABECOR,with total assets ofaboutUS $ 200 bfflion,

is the largest international group of this kind.

DresdnerBankhasmorethanonehundred years’ex- .

perience of international banking,and is activeinmore
than 50 countries an overthe workL

Branchesofthe DresdnerBaltic group ftLondon,
Chicago,LosAngeles,HewYork,SingaporD,Tokyo,
Panama, Zurich.

Representative offices in Asuncion, Beirut, Bogota,
Buenos Aires, Cairo,Caracas, Hongkong, Istanbul,

Johannesburg,La Paz, lima, Madrid,Manama (Bahraini
Mexico City; Montevideo,Moscow,Panama Paris,

Quito,Rio de Janeiro, Santiago de Chile,Sao Paulo,
Sydney,Tehran,Toronto.

Call on us at Dresdner Bfflik,VbuTI find the inter-

national banking partner your business needs.

Importantfiguresfrom theConsolidated BalanceSheet
atDecember311976and 1975

’

.Vv . SnmlSon8CtfDM
J

1976 197S
Totalassets /v - 84880 74102
Tbtal loans andadyano^

~
. 67529 57836

Loans extendedon bffls 3957 3670
Loans and advancesto customers 30803 - 25469

Head Officer DresdnerBankAG,
7-8 GaOusanlage, 6 Frankfurt/Ma&l
Telephone: 2631,Telex: 4-1230
Federal RepuWto of Germany

Mortgage loans
Loansand advancesto banks
Guarantees

Bonds
Othersecurities /•

Deposits fromeusiomersand
long-term fiabaities

Demand deposits
*nmedeposrts
Savings depositsincL
savmgs certificates

Mortage bonds issued -

Capital and reserves . ,

Capital :

Pttofished reserves

18449 15678
4057 3211
10263 980S
2874 2024
1324 1009

s- I j^
\ I

€0816 546^3
8198 84^
19332 i644T

14875 13789
18411 45908
2688 2191
~

790x C 670
1808 1521

AkBeng^elh®hafl^Rfm^.sW4ti^%«»pia«ho(JiD
euvMssraisnc -

: A •:

L'Wtt
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Dresdner Bank
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sidKOPQnaor on one ormwe of the new generation
of wysomc airliners which
to Aswsicans are pcepar-
®g to develop, suCSj as the
Boeing 7N7 and 7X7.

:

The West German aero-
space industry would be
able to take -on and ttcctHa-
pfish such contracts in both
military and cwfl sectors
entirely in its own tedmofo-
gko& right.

Tbe_ industry has devel-
oped its potential wifli two
of me most advanced arid’
impcrctaut' aircraft projects
in world- aerospace todby—
the three-nation multirole
combat aircraft (MRCA),
now caHed the Tornado, and
tiw-

.
TlTCinaJion European

A300 airbus. - -••

In both these projects,
West_ Germany is closely
associated with the British
pr^nafc industry, and there
*s We doubt that much ofme German industry’s new-
tonal skal has come from
this mrection.
Ihe third partner in '-theMRCA project is Italy, «nd

eeoi of the three countries
wiH have its own assembly
toe foe tins advanced
S^aer-hmnber, wvtfa its var-
xafcflo-geometry wing and top
speed wefi over owioe that
tw sound. This is to form a
main ptank in the friven-
Tories of aU three air forces
from the early lflSOs.

A lengthy period of
research and development
on the Tornado is well
under way (the first of nine
prototypes flew in 1974),

The German-British-Italian Tornado, which has provided important work for the German industry.

and fu&scsie production is

expected to begin before
long. Present plans are for
the West Germn Air ' Force
antf Marine . Air Force to
take 322 Tornados, into ser-
vice, with total production
for all three countries at
about 800..

Hie MRCA programme
has also provided impoTOant
development work for the
West ‘ German aircraft
engine industry on the
powerplant, which is based
on . the Rolls-Royce RB1S9.
Two of these engines, each
developing 14,5001b of thrust
with rebeet, are fitted to
each Tornado.
Future developments of

the -MRCA are already

being planned between West
Germany and Britain. The
air staff of the Royal Air
Force has a specification for
a lighter, smaller fighter for
the 1990s based on the les-

sons learnt from the MRCA
programme, and dii< could
wefi be developed between
the two countries.

West Germany is the im-
portant partner both finan-
cially and technically with
France in the European
airbus project, Holland and
Spain being the other
partners at government
level, with Britain making
the wings as a commercial
venture. The West German
industry makes large sec-
tions of the fuselage, which

are then shipped to Tou-
louse for final assemby.
The airbus is working

well in service with the air-

lines, which include Luft-
hansa, the West German
national carrier. Sales are
slow, but Airbus Industrie,
the five-nation consortium,
has “captured” nine air-

fines around the world, all

of which wBJ come back for
more airbuses in the future:
As in the case of the Tor-
nado military aircraft. West
Germany is almost certain
to be involved in developed
versions of the airbus in the
future.

Two other international
projects -in which the air-
craft industry has played an

important role are the 40-

seater VFW-Fokker 614
airliner, easily distinguish-
able in Sight because its

twin M45H jets, developed
by Rofis-Royce and Snecma
(she French aero-engine
company) are mounted on
top of the wings, and the
Alpha Jet military trainer,
which Poraier has devel-
oped with the French firm
Dassanlt-Breguex.

West Germany Is develop-
ing its own helicopter with
the MBB BO 105 helicopter,
a six-seat utility machine
which is beginning to sell
around the world.

The author is Air Correspon-
dent The Times.

ENGINEERING

Sudden decline reflects

fragmented

nature of industry

xi Cook

ouragingly like
±e end of the
* West German
aigineerung in-

tom of. 1977.
'ears of sleek
aunxry’s export
id biggest on-
1 a real 14 per
how orders in
than in the

previous year.
; For- the

whole of 1976 the increase
was 12 per cent with ail the
growth coining from abroad.
Disappointment was not

long in coming, however.
The January figures showed
& disastrous 77. per-: cent slide
in total orders, showing tihzt

borne- and foreign demand
for machinery was still un-
stable and'/ pouring cold-

water on hopes of an upturn
in industrial spending on
capital goods. .

- -

The next two months

showed some improvement,
but the latest April statistics

have come as a further un-
welcome ’shock for the
industry. New orders were
down by a total 17 par cent
on the previous month end
only 1 per cent up op the
level ai April, 1976. Accord-
ing. to tine German Macfain-

.

cry Manufacturers* Assodar
"tibri rVDMA), turnover En
real terms during the first

four months of 1977 was 2
per cent lower than in the
seme period of lose year.

This jeridness illustrates

the highly fragmented nature
of Germany’s mechanical
engineering sector, which
last year earned a record
DM" 33,000m surplus on its

foreign trade, aligbdy better
than the figure recorded for
the whole economy. Its 1976
exports rose a nominei 1L4
per cent to DM 52,000m,
whfie imports moved ahead
more smartly at 16.4 per cent
tojreach nearly DM 14,000m.
The indtmry*s turnover

rose by about 8 per cent

76
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We have 231 bases fn fourteen dff- - ci^ft. We cover t

ferent trading areas throughout the freight agents ai

world. Some 60 vessels with more small, at big citie

to come, dontainerships and cargo inces. We emploj

liners, LASH and bulk earners. We Pi?- well-trained

own 34,300 containers* tugs and bridge the transj

barges, quays and docks, warehou- you and your cusl

ses and workshops - and 8: jet air-

4H Hapag-LJoyd
General UKAgate Brown>t*fr>soiT«,CQ.

4Za

ir.

ontime.
craft. We cover the worfd with 450

freight agents at ports large and

small, at big cities and in the prov-

inces. We employ over 11,000 peo-

ple -well-trained and eager to help

bridge the transport gap between

you and your customers.

during 1977 to DM 92,000m,
almost level pegging with
the chemical branch, which
had a boom year after suffer-
ing in the

.
recession. Pro-

duction was also 8 per cent
higher at DM 84,000m,
thougi price rises seem to
have made up .at least half
of the increase.

Progress within tie 38 dif-
ferent branches of the
VDMA, which has some 3,000
member firms, varies widely.
About 180 firms have gone
out of business in each nf
the past few years, and the
labour force has gone down
from more than L200,000
people in 1973 to 1,060,000
last year. The industry began
1977 with mere than 30,000
workers on short time,
though this was far less than
the 140,000 affected the pre-
vious year when the industry
was doing its best to clamber
out of the recession.

Altogether, new
_
orders

booked by the industry
went -up by 7 per cent last

year. Yet demand from Ger-
man customers showed a

real 10 per cent drop. This
was offset by a 22 per cent
jump hi foreign orders, in-

cluding a spectacular boost

from some large orders, in-

cluding one for power
stations from the Iranians.

Without these, however,
foreign orders were up by a

real 10 per cent. The VDMA
said that these figures

showed, in its end of year
assessment, that in vestment
activity was1 still too slack

to be viewed as self-sustain-

ing. Moreover, companies
were also subject to hi tense

competitive pressures and
bad been bit bv rising costs.

Bat if the short-term out-

look is hardly attractive for

the country’s engineering
firms,

’ except for the big

ones like Guteboffnungs-
huette and its subsidiary

MAN, which benefit from
orders from oil producing
and Eastern block countries,

what are the prospects in

the longer term ? Clearly,

the industry - is having to

adapt to meet the competi-

tion in
.
Standard machinery

products from lower-cost

nations, with its sales to the

industrialized countries of

the West falling as a propor-

tion of die whole-
As a result, companies are

realizing more and more
that their future lies in the

complex technological poten-

tial of computerized control

systems which allow a more
flexible approach in turning

out products for individual

customers, pie Japanese and
the Americans long ago
realized this: their use of
numerically enn trolled mach-

ines is well ahead of that in

j

Germany, even though there

I
is no aprorent gap in techno-

logical knowledge.

One reason for the Ger-

mans’ delay in waking up to

the value of numerically

controlled machines is busi-

nessmen's understandable
bewilderment at the rapid

pace of innovations coating

oa to the market. Since most
of tile engineering firms

—

especially those iu the highly

export-dependent machine
tool sector, the biggest of the

38 branches of the VDMA

—

are small and undercapital-

ized, their research efforts

are often inadequate and ill-

defined..
• ..Even so,, more and more
small companies are turning

to numerical controls, which
make it easier to switch be-
tween others of differing
specifications - and enable
machinery to be used more
fully. There are at least

5,000 numerically-controlled
machines in use in Germany,
though there are no exact
figures available. Most of
these are lathes, and leading
makers of numerically-con-
trolled equipment, such as
Siemens, which is partnered
by Japan’s Fujitsu Fantic,

and AEG, report an en-'

couraging surge of interest

among firms with fewer than
500 employees.

Tailoring its products to

meet the ever more demand-
ing requirements of other

industries is obviously of key
importance for Germany’s
mechanical engineering sec-

tor, which exported 62 per
cent of its output last year.

For machine tools alone, the

share going to foreign cus-

tomers was as high as 72
per cent. But VDMA is

worried by the gradual de-

crease in the importance of

Western markets.
In 1973, EEC countries

bought nearly 41 per cent

of Germany’s total

machinery exports. But this

had fallen to less than 35

per cent by last year. The
United States now accounts
for less than 5.5 per

.

cent

against more than 6 per cent
three years ago. Indus-

trialized countries still buy
nearly two-thirds of German
machinery exports, but their

share is not expected to rise

again in the next few years,

and could even drop further-

Since home demand espe-

cially with the economy’s
present sluggish progress,

can newer suffice to take op
the slack over the whole
industry, this is an obvious
cause for concern.

A healthy slice—more than

10 per cent—of the rudusny’s
exports goes ro the Comecon
block, but growth has slowed
recently, the margin of pro-

fit is often minimal or non-
existent, and there is always
the question of barter, which
the East is becoming keener
on as irs foreign exchange
problems grow more acute.

Business with Opec has
certainly been booming and
last year exceeded business
with communist countries
for the first time, rising by
34 per cent to just below
DM6,OOOm-
What troubles the VDMA

is that few Arab oQ pro-

ducers are likely to be able
to build up capital goods
industries to match those of

Eastern Europe or the West.
This means that makers of
heavy equipment like build-

ing machinery and pumps
stand to benefit most from
Opec orders. The key
machine tool branch, which
does a good deal of business

with Comecon, has less of a

role here.

German engineering firms

do good business with the
developing countries too

—

almost DM6,0D0m in 1976—-but many of these are
emerging as potential com-
petitors ht the low-cost
standard machine products.
The challenge for the
industry is clearly how to

meet such problems at a

time of lacklustre economic
growth at home end con-
tinued uncertainty in such
important markets as Britain,

Italy and France.

BOMIN is located
at the focal point

of Europe

• V-n-

-J?*''I" |

IMPORTAND EXPORT
OF CRUDE-OIL PRODUC

BOCHUMER MINERALOL GESELLSCHAFT
MBH Si CO BOCHUM KON1GSALLEE 175
TEL.:7731 -TELEX: OS25S3B.GERMANY
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CHEMICALS NUCLEAR POWER

Two troubles mar

;eneraUy healthy picture of

crucial industry

by Roger Hardman

Tbe world's three largest

chemical companies are

West German, and the che-

mical industry is of crucial

importance to the West Ger-

man economy. Over the past

10 years it has grown at

over twice tie rate of the
gross domestic product of
West Germany generally,

and half as fast again as the
United Kingdom chemical
industry. Profits for the
companies concerned are
good, output per employee
is high, labour disputes are

rare. Yet, for all that, the
West German chemical in-

dustry is by no means
trouble free.

It has two main problems.
One stems from having too
large a social conscience.
The other has its roots in
die present high value of
the Deutsche mark in world
currency markets, which

might now start restricting

the growth of West German
chemical exports.

In terms
_
of pay and

fringe benefits. West Ger-

man chemical industry

employees are the best

treated in the world. The
tendency of enormous che-

ciicci complexes to

dominate employment pros-

pects in the surrounding
area, and a feeling of great

responsibility by tbe com-
panies to their employees in

times of recession, led the
German big three (Hoechst,

BASF and Bayer, combined
world sales more than
DM 60,000m) to carry a

great deal more surplus

labour than perhaps they
should have done.

gesrs that 1976 saw S8 an
hour, with 1977 heading for
almost S9 from the look of
the latest round of wage
settlements.

'

tioflaUy look after their

workforce more carefully
than companies in the
linked Kingdom or the
United States.

In 1975 the average
worker-hour in the West
German chemical industry
cost S7.20, against S7.12 in

the United States and only
half that m the United
Kingdom. The West German
Chemical Industry’s
Employers1 Association su/g-

Now, wages are not as
crucial a factor in tbe che-
mical industry as, say, in
engineering. The industry is

capital intensive and a mod-
ern automated petrochemi-
cal plant needs few people
to run it — considerably
fewer, in fact, in West Ger-
many than an identical

plant in the United King-
dom would need. Labour
costs in West Germany soak
up ondy 19 per cent of sales
income.

Even so, this illustrates

that the chemical business,
in common with the rest of

West German industry, is

finding that the nation's
economic success over the
past 20 years is now bring-
ing some complications in
its wake. The complications
are made all the more per-
plexing because the West
German companies tradi-

The synthetic fibre busi-

ness provides a good exam-

ple of this. WhSe, by reduc-

ing labour forces and dos-

ing plants, companies such
as ICI and Du Pont in the

United Kingdom end United
States bare now managed to

get their synthetic fibre

operations working at a pro-

fit once more, the German
companies are stiH losing

significant sums of money.
At Hoechst, the worst hit of

die big three, losses in fibres

amounted to DM 35m in the

first quarter of 1977, and at

one time business was so bad
that everybody in the fibres
division from its managing
director downwards took a 20
per cent pay cut and worked
a four-day week.

Hoechst derives 9 per
cent of its business from
fibres and is understandably

the most worried of all the
companies by the fibres pro-
blem It is the only com-
pany to have followed,

belatedly, the American
example and try plant clo-

sures as a means of solving
over-capacity. Yet its one
attempt at closure, in April,

created a political uproar.

behind, bat because while
the Germans have stayed at

home, .- British .
companies

have built -plants overseas,

where the markets are.

byJames

Hutchinson

Hoechst wanted to shut
down pan of its plant in

Berlin, where two-thirds, of

the workforce was produc-
ing only 40 per cent of the
output. In true ' German
style at offered *a Germans
jobs at other Hoechst plants

elsewhere in Germany, and
later even extended this

offer to the Turkish guest-

workers.

Even so, the Government
was deeply upset and a

bitter dispute flared in.

the German, newspapers
between Herr Rolf Sammet,
the Hoechst chairman, and
members of the administra-
tion.

Given a fair exchange
rate and stable currencies,

there is nothing wrong with
the German approach. But
with the Deutsche ’ mark
now up to 2-5 to the doBor
the German industry .. has
found its export prices in

Deutsche mark terms to be
actuary faming, ' despite
price increases in Deutsche
mark terms. Officiate in the
loading companies are
chiming (hat price resist-

ance overseas is starting to

cost them business. While
the latest pronouncements
have undoubtedly . been
coloured by the Imminence
of some ‘ exceptionally del-
icate wage negoootions
(which

.
may result in a

strike at BASF Ludwig-
shaven and other Rhinekrad-
Palatin&te plants) ' there Is

certainly a loc of troth in
this.

It is possible to. argue
that Berlin is an exceptional
case. EconomicaBy it is ail-

ing. Every job that moves
from the city into the main
part of West Germany
reduces the logic of the
area as am economically and
politically viable unit. Yet
in almost every magor che-
mical manufacturing centre
unempBoyment mnfld create
serious local, problems. At
Ludwigabaven, for instance,
BASF employs 50,000 people
in a plant three end a half
miles long by one and a
quarter miles wide, that is

served by no fewer than
three railway stations. The
Hoechst plant near Frank-
furt almost wraps itself

around the town of Hochst.

However, it would be
wrong to overplay ' the
seriousness of (he problems.
Profitability in the West
German industry is in tine
with that of the chemical
industry elsewhere in the
western world and growth
rates hove in tbe past been
exceptionally high, so there
is certainly plenty of cush-
ioning available. For oH the
impact of the recession and
the problems of the- high
exchange rates West Ger-
many stiH produces half as
much sulphmc. add again
as the United Kingdom and
three times as much as Hol-
land, over twice as much
plastics end caustic 60da as
France and over three times'
as much plastics as the
United Kmgdom.Its protective attitude

towards its workforce has
had a considerable bearing
upon the high price of its

chemical exports in world
markets. For with (he provi-
sion of new jobs having
been of primary concern,
the industry has tended to
buBd new plant in Germany
rather than overseas, and
rely on direct exports for
its dominance of world mar-
kets. Almost 40 per cent of
the industry’s output is

exported, as against 24 per
cent of tiie United Kingdom
industry's output. This dis-

crepancy is not because die
United Kingdom is lagging

Industry output is stiH
expected to grow at between
7 and 8 per cent this year.
The major companies sure

confident enough to - be in-

vesting between DM 5,000m
mid DM 6,000m in new plant
for 1977. A mere 573,000
employees, 2S per cent of
the total national workforce,
will still be producing 9 per
cent of the nation’s -gross
domestic product and,
according to which defini-
tion you use, anything, -up to
16 per cent of the chemical
output of the market
economy countries.

In"*be post few years West
;
Germany's

:
unclear .

energy
programme, has

.
been cut'

back by.a-ftacd, largely be-

cause of a ~ campaign by
BUrgermidatieej£ {citizens'

action groups),/who claim
that atomic power entails a
risk too big foe responsible

people to take.. -

Three and years

ago, in the. first revision of
the energy policy pro-

gpunme,
.
the Government

seated that it would - be
necessary to xostafi -20,000

MW .of nuclear • power./by
1980—equal to a share in
electricity generation of 25
per cent—and- 45,000 MWtoy
1985. A more dearable
target, it was Said at.toe
time, would be -50^)00. MW,
supplying 45. per cent " of
electricky needs.

.

A new revision of the: pro-
gramme has been pranasad
for" this summer, .but it is
already riiesr toat.ar most a
capacity of not more toon
30,000 MW can be expected
by 1985; Reliable forecasts

are impossible, since' so
many unesrsatn factors are
involved. A crucial ques-

tion, seRI to be resolved, is

the siting of a plant for re-

processing nuclear ' .fuel

elements mid storing atomic
waste.

'

The only state of the Fede-
ral Republic ' geologically

suited to accommodate .such

a plant is Lower Saxony, be-

cause of its subterranean
salt dome structures. After
much - hesitation the state

Government suggested that

the only suitable site was at

Gorieben, near the East Ger-

j

man border. The Federal
Government had proposed
other sites, but has

.
not

tanned down Gorieben out of
hand Investigations osxGor-
feben's suitability are now
going on, bin, even assuming
torn there are no big hitches,

it woold .be well over .10

pJoymeat, depends on ao ade- peered -

-coiupefit&cr aHHuf
quate supply of energy.being field. -•

. . V igjf
available.;. '--•••• -During recent ttgff rftft

t Hecr Hans Mattocktoe “V -M*
federal ’Mmiscer.rf Science i "
and Tq^TO2c^,-;ciauns;titat ^?r

-dfes
there ore no essential- differ-

- ^
Voted in tbe production, of 5?

• f
1

j,

nuclear, energy and -.those '.^36
contskned in . other,- '.non-

nuclear ,cechnologie5.' 1- ' TP** a re*FrenPe to
-
A,»g£/ ( • 1

„ ; -
.; -~z . intervention in

He and me. Government The Chancel^
are adamant toax. West Ger-^ West Genomic

to work closer ^
’an~ West Ger- developing countries. r- :

many most retain the right transfe.-of nuclear i-

to export ss*. nuclear- plant plants’*
" J- .:

;

The raorawos loci --
loped coimtrifis.^

iJie price of oil anjo^ ativ. —S*
For this, last-reason Bonn opposition to nuclear fwtyife'UT

has stood :'firm against promise a new lease -yV-
American - opposition to tbe

.
ter .thje coal industry.

p

agreement under whrcSWes£ that new coal &atjont
Germany; has undertaken” to built .to mem the. «/

.

supply eight nuclear .power; Bist toe projection I .
-

'

stations, and .indeed 1 tiie million tons c£ cobI#S-,L- r-^-:
: entire nociear . fuel: cycle, to wouM be Wght-.iS&t -/A
Brazil. .West GermaasL has po^er industty foV^ J -

exported, or
.
.-is' .. exportmg,.>_

:-decade left : tfce'.vfe'.V ,
'
v ?~S-

of-.toe citizens
1 acBo&J. f * '^^uxenrfxra^,. _The out. of account. Vv-

Netherlands, Austria,
; ,Swit- XJp &nd down the5 ^ At

zerland and Spam;.:w.:

.

' - the buikfiaie -

' « -

VKirougbo nt
j

world, pow^V^^ns%J>:

?
1

Ctuna excepted, tiiera' .were ^ opppation &;

S'
atizens droned thet i;-

'

and their pru? _.:'

bans -promise;

.

^ ;

The Government .points;;; If.toe worst happr^
‘

out ', that. .. T tbe v.-.'-toghly- so..new power -stao<uu—
specialized nudeas^

^ vpower. lear .. or oonventioiK
industry depends on being built :iii

r

tfie next fe -
constantly opoaiipiil:; A" tbe 0011007 would

‘‘

long
.

jperiod. of - inactivity ;bv a povrer shortage
would have serious conse- rising to a shortfai
quences not only for the much as 12,000 MW
25,000 . people already «n- tn thp more lflcelv e
ployed :in the inouiaiy, but only the nuclear'ene
for toe many

.
thousands gramme will be sevr

working ini;; .anrillaiy; layed, the coal
branches. ft ;.whs: eponomi- mulct be ^able to ste
caBy - and -politically impera- production for the
tive, "toe- -Government -says, stations to about 45
that ;ther

;
hucteir -.energy tons a year. The

industry, toould- have ' suf- union, la Bersbau u:
fident -orders Ttb- enable,, it-

.

gie,-which supports t
to ieep pace

;

with the latest .ing of both nudear
techn^©cA ;'developinriits power stations, bki
and -to ensure.-' that West action, grouos for
Germany ; remained va. res- thousands of jobs a

Si

m

years by the time the plant
was fully operational!

Ask us!
As a major German bank, with over

240 branches, BfG has the expertise and
offers the finest service in all aspects of

international trade and finance.

With our offices and participations in London,

Luxembourg, New York, Amsterdam, Basle,

Tel Aviv, Vienna, and Sao Paulo, BfG is at your

service for loans, deposits, foreign exchange,

and money market transactions - the whole
range of international banking.

Counton BfG.

ff69CfOflfcG"

BfG Bank fur Gemeinwirtschaft

AmTheaterplatz2

D-6000 Frankfurt/M-1, Tel. (P6t1) 71211

London Branch:

83, Cannon Street London EC.4N8HE
Telephone (01) 248-6731, Telex 887628

BfG LuxemburgS

A

14, rue des Bains, Luxemburg

New York Branch:

400 Park Avenue, New York, NY. 10022

fry Bank fur
.

Gemeinwirtschaft
At work in the pharmaceutical division of Bayer,

However, the nudear
energy programme Is by no
means at a standstill Four-
teen stations are' in’ operar
tion. (although nine of these
still require final approval),
12 are being buQt and eight
others are in the .planning

saage. If, as expected, anramt
economic growth remains at

about 4 pec cent until 1985,

energy needs should be .meL

According to this psrpSJO-

ns, pranagy ~ energy . oosib
wm rise hum 347^00,000
tons in 1975 to 496m ton®? -in'

1985—on average • 'annual
growth of 3.6 per oent.
ductivity in West Geaxnany
is expected to grow in the
tong term by at least 3 to ,4'

par emit a year. Should
economic growth lag behind-
the increase In prodmaivify*
toe tmemjdoymeot.proWems
wotdd be greatly aggravated
(for every percsitage pbiin:

that growth toy behind- pro.
ductivity

- some 250,000 jobs
would be test). Nor could
the financing o£ serial
security schemes be mam-
rained without oil adequate
rate of ^owtii.

The (tevcanment. has re-
msotied ".toe citizens*
Srovps, so far. mtiKKiC -sac-.

cess, that ecorioanw: growth
-and therefore seoaity ofem-

Campaigners against the Governmenfs nudes;
programme Imre caused it to .be curtailed.

asm --

Ruhrgas supplies natural gas to an extended
market In tne Federal Republic of Germany.

5'^ We do this through ourwidely ramified pipeline system.

Ruhrgas concluded several Important natural gas

import agreements and is involved in other current

import projects for natural gas.

Ruhrgas is a recognized partner in the international

natural gas business.

RUHRGAS AKJ1ENGESELISCHAFT- ESSEN
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.°.^ ^uremberg, now almost complete, is one of Europe's most outstanding conservation programmes. Three well-known buildings, shown before and after restoration
Liauniaue, a former granary transformed mto shops and a restaurant, the old town hall (centre) and the Holy Ghost Hospital (right).

New quality of life

built on

city’s ruins
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n WA strong force

in international
has been rebuilt as a pedestrian area.

Lm

some of die more

wanted birildin
irrn z rT\

pitsd, straddhj“ and parts of

WS:P
'mil’M
&[h and stiUgrowing.

WestLB records anothersuccessfulyearin 1975,

international growthcontinues to gainmomentum.
Consistentwiih its customeroriented, long-

term conceptWestLB further extended its inter-

national base and substantially strengthened its

market position during 1975.

AfuB-service branchwas establishedbiTokyo
complementing successful operations in .London, i

Mew York and Luxembourg. Cl

Representative offices were opened in Rio fin
de Janeiroand Hong Kong -both financial centers

ng» There was only limited growffi in short aid
> medium-term industrial credits due to the high

Equidily of corporate customers.Longtermfendfe
however,was up slightly by 7%.

The Bank raised DM 4.5 bilEonthroughtha
issue of ite own bonds and DM 1.1 bitfm through

CDs, thus docunentihg its excellent and growmg
finding base, both domestically and abroad.

The Bonk's major participations achieved

peoples9 homes.

medieval cowers serve a. wdew of ouj

r x

perhaps because
jestation period,

zs been gready
outside Ger-

Andreas UrscB-

. Lord Mayor of

S' Cor the past 20
sided over this

-t ft is the city’s

!chief architect),

•eter Gori, who,
control of the

, ~prelation only

$ was associated
* tailed execution

before that,

says that retain-

rity*s medieval

'

.pends cm lxxnic-

iffic to certain

fiertdn areas. A
*ag roads speeds

T with the German
Ystem, ad-' dw
Of the Rhine-

s canal, which

m
city. Soane hlduses have, been
removed to. nake way for
this route, which in places

runs under newly construc-

ted colonnades.
Although many of the

narrow lanes have vanished,

newly .constructed streets

follow the lures of the

originals as far as possible.

The end of Dr UrsrhWfrrers
office in -the town hall was
Sliced off-to -widea the lane

^Serr" Gfld .
beEeves St. is

wrong to adopt a. restoration
yw-rtgnginmp that incorporates

afll the origmal fauhs wad

the Changes that have taken

place over the years. He
prefers to interpret me
original arefakectewe ft*

present-day- use.
Mistakes are acfcaow-

fcdged. An i&itM tendouj

to vns-wapBfy reconstrtsc-

Tbis wide, gently sloping

and curving avenue, lined
with expensive shops, is

now the most sought after

residential area. Young and
mature trees, variations in

lighting fitments, restrained

shop signs sod an unusually

high standard of- desist are
important aspects of this

development.

Hie chstte stands at the

highest point, against the
-northern wall, ana the ares

below it has been singled out

for special treatment with as
accent os cntase.' Studios

for artists and housing: for

students are intended to

complement the antique

dealers in the streets dose
to the bouse once ooccqpsed

by Durer, whoseprints were
sometimes the only swnvzhg
documentation os broildings

destroyed is the war. =..

to the south-east a9so rich
m hfe&aricall assooiaiiiuns.
A vast tract of land tree

set aside in 1933 for the
benefit of the Nazi Paaxy
whose raflfies were to beheffid

there “ ft* aU rime ”.

The v&ms «nd the budd-
htgs that survive sane of
Room * podeur. Motor-
mog now bisects (he Zep-
pe&i Field raid foodraflens

JSinse the 350 metre tribune
where HMier once baran^aed
Ms fioBbrnens.

One day, yerihaps the cfey

pQ( tafainl ft|^0 ^Q|Q^
could use the sfte as a Nm
nuEseam and even ret evoca-

tive site for son et lumifere

Fepradacmg the vtnoe of the
Sfihrwr fifimawlf — xwi Mmat

which present gBunshns
wouM 'find.grossly cEMaste-

faL

in tepidly expanding market areas. good results and broadened the service facilities or

In syndicated EnrofoansWestLBwasable to WestLB even fuither^WestLB InternationalSA
enhance Its established position, It managed and Luxembourg,enjoyed anexcellentyearwithaSlS
co-managed 59 bEnsvmh a tetai ofDM 15BbtUicn growth in the Balance SheetTotal whichnow
or US $6J bafion. stands atLfrs75E MEcn.Thesha^iok&ig inBancpa

Atthesametim9,fteBaikftredtJptoitsre- FrancoAlfemandeSA. Paris,was increased,

putafion as a leading issuing house in the Eiaobond This bank concentrates its activities on serving

market During 1976, WestLB managed or co- WestLB'scustoms mFratce.
managed an impressive 31 DM-issues out of a total Banco da Bahia InvestimatiosSAin Bts3

of 62 floated. In addition, itwas in the manage- -offers customers access to local currencywhite

mentofsixprivate placements outof26. In other Asian International Acceptances SCapiiaLld.
Eurocurrency issues the Bark was in 54 manage- (AS1AC) in Hong Kong extends WestLB's servica

meatgroups and partidpated as underwriter in a facflttias in the South EastAsian market
total of163 issues. WesOrsafouncfingmenhernOocnaoup

bitemational oommrerial banlang activities and &i Libra Bank.

Increased substantially hi tune with an upturn an 1977 has broughtafirfwrincrease fa
foreigntrade byGerman customers.Meedsforcur- demandforWestLB'shighquafityflnancialsarvkm
tencyhedging by exporters and importers both athDme and abroad,

s&nulatedthe Banks foreign eKdiangetratsacfioris. Fora copy oftha 1978 Anratal Report
Finanrial highlights of1976 were the steady please write to;

growth reflected in the consolidated Balance

SheetTotal up7.4% toDM729 biQion and the 'ro- Westdetrtsche Landosbanfc G&WBatrato
crease in the Total Group Business Volume which DOsseidorf Monster
cached 10L6 bBRoa BfedrichstraGe 56, 4000D0sseUorf1reached 10L6 bBRoa

The Banli’s capital funds were raised by
DM 180 iruHiomjploDM 19 billion.The year'ssur-
^uswas DM 296 n^Eon before tax; andDM 133
milfon after tax.

Maindomesticdevelopmentswere a21.4?v

increase in shorttemi (up to4 years) customer

dax^andtmi^Reasnrerisehesqjortcredteof
565b, asa reailtofttM Bank's ability -due to

fevoriifeiniBresttranfe^

rates for brge projects abroad.

WestdeutscheLandesbankGirozentrale
a growing force in international banking

DCsseJdorf.PaLBcKlCS

LwfifcnBrancte2tAu8^FtelondoriEC3^^ETeIephOT0Ol*63a6141,Teiax887984
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Organization of the
Sparkassen, Landesbanken/Girozentralen
in the Federal Republic of Germany

PublicSavingsBanks

The German savings banks (Sparkassen) are legally and

economically independent credit institutions. They are

communal savings banks operated under public law. The
business of asavingsbank is directed byits managingbeard.

Their tasks and activities are laid down in the articles, which

ailowthe savings banks to do all usual banking business for

their, customers. Transactions for their own account are

subject to some limitations to secure- the deposits, e. g.

savings banks are- not allowed to acquire securities out of

theirown funds.

The savings banks offer all services of a modern banking

institution. Their services are available to every private

foreign business in all its fields.Tb an increasing extent ft©

Landesbanken andGirozentralen partiripateininternational

money and capital transactions, and, in particular, in the

business of International financing.

The Landesbanken and Girozentraien assist the*savings

banks in their foreign business, for which purpose the

maintaining of relations with foreign banks Is of particular

importance. On the other hand, "the extensive network of

branches of the German savings banks organization is

utilised by foreign banks through the Landesbanken and

Girozentraien.

The standardDM travellers' cheques of the German savings

"banks organization issued by the Landesbanken aid Glro-
.— »— —l-i 1 « -->rlrntiaa Harricr-ha

individual, every Dusintw enu»i«HB biwj

authority. The following are the most important forms of

businesstransacted: the acceptance of all types of. deposits;

creditbusinessofall kinds,encouragementofthe acquisition

of personal property.settlement of cashless payment trans-

actions andallothertypes of banking services, e.g. transfers

to payees in Germany and abroad, collection of debts, bills

and receipts, execution of cheque transactions and issue of

cheque cards, purchase and sale of foreign currency and

travellers’ payment media caring forthe need of customers

inthe field offoreign trade transactions.

At the end of 1976 there.existed in Western Germany 650

savings banks Head offices with more than 16,000 branches.

Gi rozerrtralen-Deutsche Kommunalbank, Berlin and Frank-

furtamMain.

Building Societies

Along with the savings banksand the Landesbanken/Giro-

zentralen there Is a third group constituted by .the? 13-public

building societies. These are institutions specialized in

housing finance. Contractual savers with
1 these building

sbcieties' form their own capital which benefits in Germany

from State premiums or tax-relief. The. building societies

grant loans-to their customers at favourable rates of interest

with which to finance the building or purchase of their own
home and land.

Savings Banks Associations

The savings banks ofeachfederal state are united in regions!

Savings BanksAssociations.Thetasks ofthe regional Savings

Banks Associations are, among other things, to represent,

the common interests of the savings banks: to offer infor-

mation and advice to the members of the Associations in all

matters of savings banking; to train staff members of the

savings banks and to further theirprofessional educatiomto

examine the handling of business and the balance sheets of

the member savings banks. At the head of the regional

Savings Banks Associations is the Deutsche Sparkassen-

und Giroverband in Bonn (German Savings Banks Asso-

ciation). It is the centralised representative of savings banks

interests and corresponds tothe savings banks associations

onthe regioriaI.level.lt is the spokesman of the savings bank
system in the public sphere and also to the Federal Govern-

ment and parliament Through its board and committees it

Influences the co-ordination of- the savings banks and
Landesbanken/Girozentralen, which are also Its members.

Landesbanken and Girozentraien

The 12 Landesbanken arid Girozentraien In the Federal

Republic of Germany are operating under public law, like

the savings banks. The business is directed by a managing
board and the general management is supervised by the

board ofadministration.

The Landesbanken and Girozentraien are the central banks
of the savings banks. They act as clearing houses far the

savings banks’ -national cashless payments. They hold the

liquid reserves of the savings banks within their area of

activityand effect the regional balancing of funds among the

savings banks. Moreover, the Landesbanken and Giro-

zentraien transact all customary banking business, e. g.

granting short, medium and long-term loans to industry,

commerce, trade and public authorities; in many cases they

provide loans jointlywith the local savings banks.

The Landesbanken and Girozentraien are entitled to make
issues.They issuemortgage and municipalbondsJn addition

to- security and stock exchange dealings the services pro-

vided by the Landesbanken and Girozentraien include

Depositsand basic Capital Resources

In the Federal Republic there is a well-balanced structure of

private commercial banks, cooperative banks and credit

institutions operating under public law, with special and

general functions. The" biggest Group among the -credit

institutions operating under public law is that of the savings

banks (Sparkassen) and of the Landesbanken/Girozen-

tralen. Every single deposit in these institutions is fully

backed by a public guarantee.The guarantor forthe savings

banks is the respective local administration.The deposits of

the Landesbanken/Girozentralen are guaranteed by their

owners, who are usually the 'executive of the respective

-

Lands of the Federal Republic and the respective savings

banks.

The sources upon which the savings banks draw to set up
their own capital is their net profit, after deduction of tax.

The Landesbanken and Girozentraien draw their basic

capital resources from the allocation- of their profits to

reserves and from the allocation of the'guararitors, i. e. of

the respective State Governments and of the regional

Savings Banks Associations in those Lands of the Federal

Republic. While the private banks are able to set up their

own capital In different ways (issuing of new shares, parti-

cipations) the savings banks are prohibited by law from
doing so.The basic capital resources ofthe Landesbanken/
Girozentraien and of the -savings banks are modest in

comparison with that of the private banks.

But this is not detrimental to their- business transactions

because the guarantee provided bythe cities, communities -

and states have a net worth function which coverthe liabili-

ties of the Landesbanken/Girozentralen and savings banks.

DEUTSCHER
SPARKASSEN-UND GIROVERBAND

4-18,Simrockstrasse

D-5300 BONN/GERMANY

OtioBix »GrpBs'taidt

leniencies el fie Twenties
1'

From 14th August to 16th October1977 Berlin

presents a cultural event of dimensions and

quality which have not been seen there for

decades:The 15thEuropean Art Exhibition,

under the auspices of the Council of Europe

and ortprazed by the Government of the

Federal Republic of Germany and the Berlin

Senate, “Tendencies of theTwenties’.’

All of Berlin’s cultural institutes, museums,

theatres, universities, and the Berlin Festival

itself, will combine to give a comprehensive

picture of this extraordinary epoch, the intellec-

tual and political effects of which reach into

our time, and in which Berlin occupied a cen-

tral place.

This Berlin event is also an International event

and the Press and Information Office of Land
Berlin, Rathaus Schoneberg, D1000 Berlin 62,

will be pleasedto sendyou information about

the Exhibition programme, the ballets, operas,

concerts and plays.
... &
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acres f

by Hugh Clayton

iSfecitaritra • betweea- foe

economies of West Germany
and the United Xingdumen.
courage the belief mat their

agricultural structures re-

semble. each other.;.'''.The
' commies bare high

'

popula-

tions in terms of ' numbers
and density. In . -the EEC
food balance they 1 are the

most important importers of

food and less dgamcaatjas
exporters.

Fanning .In each country
faces severe pressure .from

industrial derefopment and

urban sprawl and some
.
.of

the best land an each is sand-

wiched uncomfortably 'in

' mat hare not yet been
covered -wMi concrete. One
of the most serious' features

of laid loss in both countries

is the high proportion of

acres best suited For farm-

ing which ere developed each

year far other uses.

Superficial . appearances
are deceptive, however, and
the farming structures of rite

two countries are quite dis-

similar. The United Kingdom
is always assumed to be an
eyfr*»nifj example of over-

population,, but the propor-
tion. of ns surface which is

farmed is much higher than
than that of the Federal
Republic.

Little more than half of
West Germany is farmed,
compared with more than
three quarters of. the United
Kingdom, and a quarter of it

is down to forest. Partition

of the east after the Second
World War lost the Federal
Republic large acreages of
potatoes, sugarbeet and
cereals. That change in

national agricultural struc-

ture, out of .proportion to
the change m population,
helped to determine the
rationalization plans of
governments in Bonn.

In the past 25 years the

farming population of West,

Germany has been cat by .

half .and yields hare risen;
sharply as they have in
neighbouring 'countries. The
Federal Republic is now the',

leading producer of pigs aud
potatoes fir foe EEC It pro-

duces, more potatoes than , the
Benelux

.
countries 'and Italy

put together and is now
almost self-sufficient In them
and .in sugar.*",-

:

" Yet lie -"cocrKry has; one
of foe mpst highly frajfe

meated. ..Stealing structures

in the EECr' - Certandy a -

lower-
. gwffiuiuu . of the.

people Worir oo the-land hi

West .Germany their in'

France, foecotasiy which—
at least in British eyes—is
the; stroogJjoSd . «£

.
the

fiercely iawepeadeot .family

farmer wafo a uaxnjte 'bond-

ing. :•

A third of EEC farms-of

less Am 10 hectares .(27

acres) . are in West Germany,
however. ' That is the high-

est proportion-- off any Anon-.
ber state except Italy. Less:
tiwsn a fifth" flt all fetrmteiid -

in the Federal RepuHic 4s
on holdings of more titan ^0
hectares (135 sores), . com-'
pared with two fifths;: In
France and more than three
quarters in Britain. -

11 is often not appreciated
in Britain, that despite ;ti»
she, power arid soccess ’irf

German •in-

dustry, its agricukore" is

mure of a family affair; than
that of foe United .Kingdom.
Successive' green pkrira

have brought growing order
to a patchwork of snmfl^Gsr-

• man holdings which';. are
often broken info scattered
fields.

The custom in peats: of
Germany has been' for hoW-
mgs to be split on the death
of a former among his off-

spring instead of - bang
passed intact to foe! eldest.

Even today more than three
quaaffiera of those who - are
classed officially 36 working

on foe land ...caw} farmers
foeinselves oc-members of

ioora fossa ft farimqg ft"

arive md ft £s rauth /

"I Many Gemot are

ssnaB?3oidmgs ;
.ran -bp. fetmSp

lies; of -which .osie or, reare
members ere'afao- industrial

yrage-earWOT- The Govern-
ment recognizes, however,
that, man* who trade. the
land Tisavr so other life.

West. "Geeroan agriculture

fras grown; anndrmore capt-
uT.i«M«an in ifl# twKT 7J?teZ-inteasire. m the pasc 25
yea* and yields bare been
raised warn the . fodp-.-off

'CjOTpraasenare- -anu •

p-ftmed tiiao anything-

i

tain. ''it.is one of fo*
important forces B1 Q
agriculture end is cej
as a 'nftdel in Brim
those who .-want to S
sametite'ftotn^che -

age of the British A
cjnd Export Coundi;
people - want a new oiy

lion which promotes j

fare prodace at bom

technical efficiency. Jwacep-

tkmaifiy trijfo eieswsL' yidqs
adneved in 'foe past tiuiee

years - hare "set "an- example
to foe rest of -Europe.

- - The oatput>of -foe national

pig bend has -doubled sauce

foe eeriy. 1950$ vfoSe the'

Ii&our . force on foe'-fand has
faBlea steamy. The Govern-
ments has - . recpgmied' foe
danger go- the social vfabric.

of an lybeavaL in thermal
oiaftii'toulj. Its- iQtmndizft-'-
;tron panscaamnes 'hare
always included cauefnl pro-
vision to provide alteanarire
/employment - to those who
laiave the land.
•' There 39 aiwdieic Sr^xort-

bo&fea lessonfo^^majo.'^3fc

is jbeaamoR nwh - tenre
as e.

rest^^foesracxaissqfdfogr
KEC'-fanners fin seSSzg to
foe oiasmsere of foe Fed-
end Republic.

.

In 1970. titt Ceoftd MBr-
kering Ctanpeny foc Gerihdn
Faming -•(GMA)
ded to pnampee safes of Ger-

horne end a&noad. -ft fin-

anced iy-i,TOTf'tjfen;;9E
every Bofc'fio-foe fwki distrf-

'

budbn «hwi- - Tha unmey s
coitected by- locafi foac ofS-
ckds and iafomnestered by a
committee of poiitirians vnfo
trade and con—nar- rqm-

• Ten years ego altnc

only German fanu ft

seen ..fai Britain wa
cessed meat and s

cheese. * The small- qtK

of each which came ;

country were sold ma
specialist shops. -Nov
German butter and
foods are avaffab.-

thousands of British

markets. West C -

beer, one of the co
fastest - growing « .

based on the out?
,

.domestic agriculture,

'proving, a successful i

of the British market
'

Italy remains the
pul

:
foreign custom

-West German farmer
enormous purchase

"

mear and ^restock
.acammt for more fo
of its -ngtimdturel pu
from -foe- -Federal Re -

-. Since Britain mic
mark- joined foe £
.3973 fo«y have beco^.
portant buyers of
Genian food. Sales i

couaky last year wen
mdre tinan those to
Axestria-oir foe United
HoBend and Franc

after : Italy in foe
league' table with Brv-
fonrfo pfcice, ahead.
9am, . with

_
Luxer

even foqdgh-ft: brou£
'•

German food in valu<'
'

last year ttem in 197i

OMA is therefore much
-The. author is

Correspondent,

z-

= >£*•

A third of EEC farms of less than 27 acres are in- West Germany. little more than half the cor

farmed and a qnarter is down to forest. -

.• '.)?/ '•
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Advertisement for a Bank with—
the RightAddresses in the Euromarket

The baricDG BANK DeutscheGenossen-
scftaflsbank w&hheadquarters in Frankfurtam
Main.thecentrribankarKjlk^ityrrwTagerfor
ten regional banks and more fiian 5,000 local

*Vdksbanken
,
-and “Raffeisenbanken' wtti

19,500 officesthroughout IheFederriRepubEc.
One of its addresses h the Euromarket:'

2 Throgmorton Avenue, Londoii Here rights!

theheatoftheCay.theDGBANKisrepresented
by LCB London & Continental Bankers Ltd, in

which we are.them^orshareholder. in another

Euromarket center, Zirich, our address is BEG
Barit Europaischer Genossenschaftsbanken,

and in Luxemboug we se affiliated with BHF-
BANK-DG IntemationaL

Beyond the Euromarket the DG BANK
serves the cSents of itsgroupthrough a branch
in New Yorkand a representative office for the

East Asian, Southeast Asian, and Australasian
regions In Hong Kon^

TheDG BANKengages In all fields of Hiter-

natkMbankinatoe^andBTpmfi^

cing to the management of loan syndicates,

private placements, and bond issues.WMhcon-
soiidaled lota! assets in excess of DM 35,000
minion, we 'are one of V/est Germany's btg

banks. Our group's assets add uptomore than
DM 250,000 million— a lot of money in any
currency.

DG BANK Deutsche Genossenschafis-
bank, P.O. Bex 2628. Taunuslor 3, D-6000
FrankfurtamMain I.WestGermany.

dgb^nkCi
Pfflfata OenossensdiaftSbaik

TheBroadutBased Bank

Not unimpressive

return

on investment

Ttus negus that Wen
Germany, in round figures,

invests about 1 per cent of
its gross national product in

West Berlin each year, and
that for every mark the city

pots into its own coffers.

West German y most put upWest Germany most put up
between DM2.40 and
DM1.50.
The return on this invest-

ment is not unimpressive,
however, as West Berlin
oontribates about 3-8 per
cent of onroml gnp, which!
at least matches (he average
performance of West Ger-
meny*s 10 etartes.

In addition to its financial

engagement, West Germany
also seeks to develop all

manner of political, cultural

and social links with West
Beiiin, as the four-power

agreement permits it to do.

The private sector is

encouraged id act likewise.

Boon and West Berlin
also offer considerable in-

centives, such as cax advan-
tages and settlement grams,
to encourage both com-
panies and private individ-
uals to move to West Ber-
lin. The world recession has
slowed but by no means
halted the response.

Apart from the office of

the federal Government's
plenipotentiary hi West Ber-
lin, the links between Bonn
and the beleaguered city

nape from the new federal
environment protection
office to the Max-Pferack In-

stitute for molecular gene
ties, end 28,000 federal civil

Servants ore stationed in

West Berlin.

Despite die four-power
agreement, the Russians and
their allies dislike the
expansion of links between
Bonn and West Berlin and
protest frequently. As a
result, lfae ySsan to base a
Gennan national foundation
in the oty has been quietly

I

But, a?though the Bundes-
tag may not meet in West
Berlin, it* committees can,
and often do. The federal
Government and the West
Gennan political parties do
*H they cm to bnog West
Berlin as far as possible
into the mainstream of fed
era! Bfe.

The Hnfc between West
Germany end West Bertan is

a very special relationship

indeed, wflnerafite but pre-
cious to eg free Germans,



YourCompanyHasAFuture
hinelandRlatinate

ATTRACTIVE INDUSTRIAL SITES,

owned by the local authority and most attractively priced. Factory sites

tailored to meet required sizes. Location at the hub of a superb

communications network into the Common Market.

The Rhineland Palatinate

hub of the Common Market
Full information about financing, available subsidies and all other necessary details

can be obtained free and without obligation from:

Rheinland-Pfalzische Gesellschaft fur Wirtschaftsforderung mbH,

Schillerplatz 7, 6500 Mainz, Tel.: (061 31) 27358

The world of decision-takers, wave-

make'rs, opinion-shapers; leaders of

thought in the universities, politics, industry,

finance; committed observers ofthe social

scene, writers, artists, the interested, and
interesting:DIEWELT is the world to them.

690,000 people read this German quality

newspaper for a daily insight into their

particularworld. Ifyou’re interested in their

world, rememberDie Welt’s

6otteiriKi)n{'()(itireai)er$lrip.

Formore details, or a presentation,

ring Kristian Wentzelon 01-493 9954.

Die Welt- a newspaper of the Axel Springer Publishing Group.

Social services

face a

financial crisis

by Peter Norman

West Germany used to he
justifiably proud of ics social

security system, which pro*

rides the citizen with

security against ill health

from cradle to grave.

Generous benefits ensure

chat unemployment no
longs means individual

financial catastrophe or

social stigma. Most West
Germans look forward to

a comfortable old age
immune from the threat of

inflation.

As the recession took hold,

politicians would point to the

absence of social unrest as

proof of the, value of Ger-

many's social safety net.

But recently the Minister

for Labour and Social Affairs

put anxiety about the future

of Germany’s social security

system at the top of a list

of worries besetting the
nation's population.

The old age pension sys-

tem and the health service

are in a state of financial

crisis. There are limits to

affluence, ewen in West Ger-
many.

Government attempts to

tackle the crisis . have
brought protests by both
consumers ” and “produ-

cers " in the past few
months.

Before taking office for the
second time last December,
Chancellor Schmidt’s Gov-
ernment was rocked by a

wave of protest and forced

to abandon plans to scrap

a 10 per cent pension in-

crease due at the beginning
of next month.

No sooner had the spec-

tacle of pensioners protest-

ing in the streets been for-

gotten, than the doctors, Ger-

many’s highest income
group, struck in parts of
North Germany against Gov-
ernment plans to halt a cost

explosion in die health ser-

vice.

Recession and demo-
graphic change have com-
bined to undermine the

financial base of the pension
system. Daring the general
election campaign last year
the difficulties were slotted

over. It later emerged that
Germany's pension funds
were threatened with a defi-

cit of about DM80,000m by
the end of this decade.

German pensions are gen-

erous, but expensive. Contri-
butions are set at 18 par cent

of an employee’s gross
earnings, the burden being
shared equally with the

employer.
In return, the pensioner

has a very respectable
income. For example, the
average pension for a retired
male manual worker in 1975
amounted tx> DM832 a month
(or just under £200 at

present exchange rates); .

'

Pensions also rise, to give
the retired a share in the
growth of the nation’s
wealth. Next month's in-

crease of 10 per cent is

based on the average of wage
increases from 1973 to 1975.

This de&ayed action efface

was built auto the system
deliberately to boost pur-
chasing power in times of
recession. In recent years ft

has created problems as the

higb>- wage amcrMBes of the .rises ; by shifting the burden

early 1970s bare been traos- of insurance -amtribunop

tated nsa above overage pen- for.theunemploy^onto the

rison increases; -Federal Labour (Mfice-, ana

Greater burdens have been by redOaiig the pezmon frad

added by pohriorans, . who ^ '

area sure: way of vonmuig ^ ‘m Parliament.lt™~ . .. _ . is adso based bn tire quesr

finds taseS
8

® eaSeov^
IWS F*gP°ef* ttemV3 per cent’ by! 1980.

"B* siraigfaeiung **
^2 *”*®£*5®™®* v®? pension funds .lows easier

°?sm
f
OS

f
I?S37,

f
00

rao^
n" curbing the cost explo-

sion fund surplus by 1986, a ^ ^ rfuTWth service.
_P®sed enabling

. s&re^ ;1>500 Kranken-
pyopfem fasren Gonna,,, collect
soon, hnm roe age of 63 ana *2 and 14 per cent
the annual menace was

of employee’s gross

for the heaftthbrought
months.

&rwari -’ fcy
'

income to,
.

• service. Like die pension
But even in that -year, at funds the contributions are

the height
t
of the 1970s split etjnaliy between

boom, the crisis was building employee "and employer. But
up. Between 1958 and -19/2 pension, fund con oribu-
the number of pensioners

itiaKJS been fairly stable,

grew by 60 per cenr_ wtote^jg oontrrbatioiai- to the
the number of contributors ^anJcenkassen,

‘

which are.
to the pension funds in-

_trKl^ ia| insurance companies
creased by only 16 per cent. - run on a . non-proSt-maJong
By 1975 there were 52 peo^ .batfe. have alinosr doubled
sioners for every 100 oon- 2560.
triburors compared wth onlyj _

. ^ ^se in hardens, has
38 in. 1964. -^TeSected a surge in' health.'

On : top of . this demo^; sendee costs. Last, year
graphic change came the - Germany’s overall health
recession. The income of bill amounted to 14'per cent
the penshm funds fell as ui^ of national income wefl ~.

employment rose and large over DM10G,00Om. Since
numbers of Gastarbeiter re- i960 payments by- the
turned home. The cost :ex- Krankenkassen. cm doctors’
plosion in the health service bills, drag and hospital

added to the funds’ burden, expenses1 have risen
,

to

The Government hopes to DM68,000m "a . year from

consolidate the pension sys- DM9,000m. .
•

tem by deferring the increase Hie “ producers " m the

due in 1978 until the end of health service; primarily the

that year ;
by temporarily doctors, tirng comparries and

nying the average net in- ' hosoital administrators, may
crease in earnings as the not form a unified blocks but'

yardstick for foture pension they ire far more, powerful

than- the
n
consumers*

patients and; the 1,500

TZrankenkassen—who
an interest in contr
costs-

It is probably no c

deuce mat in Germany
tors and dentists are
highest . paid, profes
group (average 1976

ings- between DM190,00

,

DM220,000 before tax).

.
drug prices are higher,

in other European com
’

that'new hospitals have
built at a cost of i

DM600,000 a bed and
because of an oversup

r

hospital beds the av
inpatient’s stay (at j

that greatly exceed an
night stay in a lima-y
is 17-6 days against nine
in the United States.

The Government’s j

sals are fairly modest,
atm at cutting -the ini

of costs rather than the
themselves through
measures as trying to

the rise in doctors’ un
'to the national average
rise, ' breaking down
costly segregation o!

-patient and outpatient',
man and trying to per
the German doctor to

'

little more cost-constio

his- prescription, of dru;

lie health service,

pension system, rmm
more affluent age, wl
seemed that any expect
matter bow great; cou
justified and financed.

Over die past few yea
Government has bad sir

success in combating
tary inflation. Corbin
Inflated claims impost,
the social services wi
much more difficult;

Imaginative act of

patronage

favours the potter

r « ?;•<

S
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by Geoffrey Weston

The town of Freehen, just

outside Cologne, is known
above all as the centre of the

Gorman stoneware industry

in which the Cremer Group
is dominant. The group
employs about 4,500 people,

turning out all manner of
products from ceramic bath-
room equipment and tiles to
electrical insulators and
drain-pipes, with a turnover
of DM400m-

All this in itself would be
unremarkable but for the
private interests of the chair-

man, Dr Gottfried Cremer,
and his fascination for all

things made from day, the

basic raw material of his

industry. In 1950 he began
to collect die best work by
German ceramic artists, or
potters.

In Britain the most out-

standing artist potters, in

ite of the high standard
eir. work, receive little

recognition, and their work
is low-priced compared with
sculpture or graphic work.
In Germany competition
among collectors of con-
temporary ceramics is ex-

tremely keen and prices re-

flect this difference.

By 1971 Dr Cremer had
decided to share his collec-

tion with the public with the

aim of promoting the work
of ceramic artists and, in a

wider sense, the cross-

fertilization of ideas. To
celebrate his sixty-fifth birth-

day his company opened a

museum, called Keramion,
beside one of the factories

to house the Cremer collec-

tion.

The initial olan, simply to

provide exhibition space,

grew more ambitious after

talks with the Cologne archi-

tect Herr Peter Neufert. who
conceived a detached build-

ing of striking design shaped
symbolically like a potter’s

wheel surmounted by a coni-

cal pot.

Built largely from re-

inforced concrete on two
floors, one below ground,

has a thin flat roof

supported on five legs which
taper sharply in graceful
curves. The rooftop pot en-

compasses a skylight, which
is echoed in the circular

hole in the floor admitting
daylight to the basement.
The ground floor is almost

entirely surrounded by a

curtain glass wall and out-

side that a moat. White
plastic spheres, which appear
to float on the surface of

the water, contain lights con-

trolled by dimmer switches

and the effect at night is

dramatic.
The close

_
relationship

between the interior and
exterior, and between the

building and its contents is

soon obvious, and the view
from within of stockpiles of

drainpipes outride the fac-

tory underline the relation-

ship of artist and industry.

The floors are covered in

white ceramic tiles,

two metres by 1.5

metres, made by a secret

process. The same riles in a

rich red-brown are used to

cover a decorative outer
wall built ax a tangent from
one side of the building.

Apart from a few mobiles
and wall plaques, the ex-

hibits are housed in simple
cabinets or kept on table
tops supported on drain-
pipes. Only half of the 3.000
pieces are cm show at any
one time, and the quality of
the work is high, although

Keramion, a museum in Frechen devoted to the work of ceramic artists ; top : two views of the interi

buying on this scale snevii-

ably leads to .some errors of
judgment.

In his entimriasm - Dr
Cremer is said sometimes to

offer to buy the whole of a
favourite potter’s kiln before
he has had a chance to see
the results of the firing.

Research and develop-
ment for new uses shd new
types of ceramics for indus-
trial use are mirrored by
the artist’s experiments with
temperatures, clays . and
glazes, his Unending search
for the perfect form and
his attempts to use tihe <riay-

to the Limit of its possi-
bilities.

The Cremer collection is

constantly being added to,

and twice a year a special
exhibition of work for sale
is held. Artists are invited
to contribute their work and
no comnnsrioa is charged on.
sales. The museum itself is .

•sot intended do make a pro-
fit.

Catalogues are sold at or
below cost price, as well as
other publications produced
by the museum, such as a
directory and atlas of cera-
mic artists in West and East
Germany, Switzerland and
Austria.
By a stroke of fortune -the

acoustics in the building are
extremely good for music,
and concerts organized

, by
the municipality ore held
there in the winter.

Cultural conferences .and

meetings also take place and
it was

.

at one . of . these in'

1975 that' KeraririonV most
ambitious project was. formu-

lated—an exhibition of Euro-
pean-. ceramics, representing

the.-' work of more .than 70
a&5stff,from 19 . countries,-

including:- nine' from Britain.

. The costs of shipping and

.

insurance were bone by the

organize^ Victors normally
total about .10,000- ;a;

year,

although 12^00 attended ’the'

European ' exhibition ' during
its threekxhMth’-ruu-' .

In- its new roVas; a centre
for'European Ceramic artists,,

Keramirm iff sdotori certainly

unique.- Faf; from
;
being

. a.

lifefeasp dream, -it came; into’

being almost by chana
has' developed slowly
possibilities became
enu. v

.
It ie inevitably a p-

relations exercise for:

.

Cremer Group, but..--,
anempr is made to pr
name o<r claims of
sors on to the public c

-

artist s. It
_
is as goo

example of industrial p
age of the arts as a
found anywhere.
Frecben cannot cch

with"' rts ’ large ueigt
Cologne, for cultural
sky, but Keramion has
it .unique cultural
menu Not surprisingly
made^ Dr Cremer an b

ary.cimen.

'i
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c is largely a
affluence, West
is not only
ie$t country but
wt mobile. Its

network, at
half as laige

Irioain’s though
itries are much
size, and Its

motorways, at

5,000km. three

«e networks are

! The official

duding dicanes-

vater movement
reater in Ger-
n Britain), are
K)0 wiTtinai pas-
3,000 million

« a year, rising
llion acd 5,000
15.

‘ extent this is

taay is a trans-
baring borders
hers. Its trams
>ntth travelling
and Danes to
eds by Czech
ance and Bri-

artand. But the
why, for all its

i system, lorries
«en nose-to-tail

a- mile in the

Ruhjy is- ibat
1

Germany, with
-popdaiion

than- Bream produces twice
a year- ^ is

,
y population,

afceady nearly IS imEion, is
stauU rising fast.

Wmcewer the future may,
“two,. Germans are ' conrinu-
ing to buy more and more
cars. Against this ‘

back-
ground of -affluence sod
growth, however, some
serious transport problems
e«st, of which the greatest
15 of the railways. In
common with some other
cwrtaentai systems, German
r®flwuHyrg are still, as It
were, in die pre-Beeching
s*aS€i with, common carrier
obligations and tariff con-
trols only recently abo-
hsned, too much staff and
equipment, and a deficit
whadi last year readied the
tMa^ of £2.500m on a turn-
over of £5,400m. This was
too much even for an •

affluent country, like 'Ger-
many, and urgent moves are
nuder way to try to' bring
tbesituaiian under control.

.

The railway problem has
been gathering strength for
some time despite e_ cre<fi-

growth in passenger
traffic of about 4 per cent
smee \ 1960 and in freight
traffic of about 7 per cent
which -until recently obs-
cured it. The need for
rationalization has become
steadily more evident ova.
me past five years, and

government and public
opinion were finally ‘con-
fronted wah die scale of

' the problem with a dock
report las* yew that more
than half the system would
have to go if the deficit was

,
to be brougbc under control
by 1985.

This is .
unlikely to

happen, bat the possibility
has had the effect daring
the past year of concentrat-
ing wonderfully the minds
of die railway management
and unions, die Government
and die travelling public. A
series of studies is bring
carried out in which three
parties —- railway manage-
ment, raflwaymen and
Govcrnmeni—ere examining
in detail die changes that
need to be nude to bring
about an efficient and stzll

extensive, but more viable*
railway system for the
1980s.

One thing has already
become clear; that the

must be
'made through a reduction
in manpower—still nearly
400,000—-radaer than in
drastic reductions in the
system. As a precondition of
the studies the Government
conceded that there would
be no compulsory, redun-
dancy, bo* wach the help of
natural wastage and tittle

recruitment it is hoped that
both manpower and deficit
can be reduced by about 20
per cent within five years.

Essential investment in
the railways is going
ahead—utdodhog the new
high-speed lines between
Kaimover-Wurzburg and
Mannhejm-S tutlgart — but
tiiere is to be a substantial

slimming of depots for par-
cels and small freight, and a
ranomluatioa of workshop
and maintenance -facilities.

Freight and passenger
charges are governed now
by what the market will
bear, and for .passengers

—

those, that is, who pay die
full fare out of their own
pockets—rail travel is be-
coming rasher expansive.
With 45O,00bkm of road

already, including 40,000
trunk federal routes, road-
buildmg still continues,
though at a slower rate, in
the light of the huge budget
deficit and, perhaps, the
beginnings of doubt arising
from the long-term energy
prospect.
The hope is that if car

population reaches the
predicted level of 23 million
bv 1985 it wHl still be pos-
sible to move about Ger-
many easOy and speedily

—

there is no speed limit ou
the motorways—as now, at
any rate between towns and
dries. But in urban areas
there is a growing concen-
tration on improving public
transport, a sector in which
many German cities—Ham-
burg, Stuttgart, Frankfurt,
Munich, Cologne — are

already advanced in imar
©native policies of integra-
tion and interchange.

Another sector is which
Germany has moved ahead
is in the experimental de-
velopment of magnetic sus-

pension for high-speed sur-
face transport. The effective
operation of the technique
has been amply demonstrat-
ed, but its commercial appli-
cation in the light of future
energy costs is still proble-
matical
Important moves are tak-

ing place in water transport,
particularly in relation to
the communist block. The
Mean Danube canal linking
the Black Sea to the North
Sea is scheduled for comple-
tion soon, with important
implications for East-West
Europe traffic in

_
bulk

goods. In deep-sea shipping.
Germany is deeply con-
cerned over initiatives by
Russia and other eastern
block shipping to move into
Western trades by means of
cut rates and expaasiomsx
policies.

Whichever form of trans-
port one looks at, road or
rail, land, sea. or air, it is

evident that West Germany
is destined to play more
than ever a key role in the
future

: geographically, eco-
nomically and politically.

The author is Transport!
Correspondent, The Times.

Weak pound makes shopping
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larity of Berlin is stimulated ture dropped by 4 per cent
by the availability of reason- to DM238m from the pre-
aoiy priced charter flights. vious year, 1975, whereas the
The professional approach reverse trend has taken place

of the Germans to the con- in Britain, where German
ference business brought the visitors nave increased
coamtry a further 70,000 expenditure by 31 per cent

X'ltli r
** *•*•« v .

increase of 73 per cent over Visitors wine and dine,
1975. visiting cellars and vine-

The greatest number of yards, and attend lectures

overnight stays (670,000) and wine-tastings whale enris-

were m the North Rhine/ mg down the Rhine.
Westphalia, Rhineland Pala- The beauty of the Alps,

e number of tin<ate Hesse regions. wiA its lakes and fairy uruoiu^F 4a aiu uxva iu,wu CJI

iavs booked by This area is popular because castles all linked by the visitors who stayed over- to'DM643m.
Iropped heavily takes Jess time and costs

“ romantic road ”, makes night. The AA and RAC recently

err Renz-Halel less money to get there. The Bavaria the next most popu- Britain ranks third in the published figures showing

of the German traveller arrives within a day Jar venue for the British, number of overnight stays in that one out of eight

rist Office in finds that both trains who made 230,000 overnight Germany, preceded by The motorists going abroad went

confident that 2nd steamers connect with stays in 1976. Music fesri- Netherlands and the United to Germany, which made it

v will hold its Rhine and Moselle vaKvaks* nature reserves and States; and, of the 1*300,000 Britain’s fourth most popular

worst, be onlv kys and that the payment of baroque buildings add to the visitors from the United destination after France,

in the number 3 small supplement secures attraction. Kingdom, it is estimated that Spain and Italy. Registered

- tors it receives, dekets which are inter- Baden-Wurttemberg, to about 600,000 were tourists entries by British visitors in

7ri . changeable. The Bacdrana- which Queen Victoria made taking accommodation and 1976 were 2,740,000 by road,
• ^ Weak Pnr™*s' Han wine festivals run from ..regular risks, has always another 300,000 were 691,000 by air, 367,000 by

British cur- the beginning of August until ' appealed to the British for campers. rail, 96.000 by sea and 11,000
I exchange rate mid-October. Gaudy giant its spas. Black Forest and Hie low value of the by inland waterway.
- about DM4 to- floats and tbe electing of excellent walks. Overnight pound has made shopping in Motorists will be pleased
/ innany has sue- “ wine queens" add to the stays herein 1976 amounted Germany uneconomic to tbe to learn that heavy goods
ding to figures festivity. to 157,000. British. In many cases one vehicles and lorries continue
'increasing tbe There are seminars at the . Visitors from Britain made could buy German wine m be banned at weekends
hts spent there German wine academy arid 171,000 overnight stays in cheaper in England. This is from well frequented motor-
om the United weekly courses in Trier, the Lower Saxony, West Berlin, probably the reason why, ways during the holiday
There were Rhetngau, rite - -Kaiserstub! Bremen, Saleswig-Uolstem despite the increase in over- season from July 25 do

-night stays, an and the Markgrafadamd. and 'Saarland. The popu- night stays, British expend!- August 21.

German Air-

popu- night stays, British expend!- A^jtwr 21.
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International Congress Center Berlin

Congress Hall Berlin

Exhibition Grounds Benin

Oeutschlandhalle/lce Palace Berlin

151 AMK Berlin
Company
for Exhibitions, Fairs and Congresses, Ltd.

Box191740. Messedamm 22
D-1000 Berlin 19

Telephone: (0301 30 38 V
Telex; 0182908 amkb d
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fines has introduced early-
monsufg and Iste-evening

J

flights between London and
Dusseddorf which now
enable the executive to make
a quick business caM to (his

exihActoon and conference

!

centre and return the same
day. The German Federal
Railway is introducing a

|

special party rate on some

!

of its inter-city services from
today until September 14 and
the fare reductions will

range from 35 per emit for

groups of six to fourteen to

65 pear cent for groups of 45
or mure. Further information
regarding these offers and
others including the taking

of a sleeping car at a flat

rate are available from the
German Federal Railway

]

office in London.
In holiday regions suitable

for cycling, including the
Holstein lakes, Luneburg
Heath and through the

Rhineland and the Black
Forest to Bavaria, there are

200 railway stations where
die passenger can hire a

1

bdtyde for £1 a day. Other
tourists have to pay £1-75.

Entries by port are nxahdy
ria Prins Ferries firom Har-
wich. to Hamburg and Bre-

j

medhaven. Intend waterways
cruises are arranged by Ger-

man Rhine Line, Botel/Corn-
elders, European Yacht Crui-

ses and Travelscece/Holiaad
Cruise Line.
Tbe individual traveller

accounts for 70 per cent of

the tourist traffic from Bri-

tain, of which half goes camp-
ing Package holidays are

taken by 30 per cent, and
there are now more than 70

tour operators in tbe United
Kingdom selling holidays in

Germany. The tourist office

in London has compiled an
Inclusive Holidass, 1977 bro-

chure informing tbe public
about tbe type of holidays
on sale through tour opera-
tors. The tourist board fore-

casts a greater share of this

market.
It is interesting to note

that Munich, which has
recently published a “ low
price arrangements “ bro-

chure including weekend
offers of from' one to three
nights from DM34 besides
stop-over arrangements for

air, car and rail travellers
on any day between June 10
and September 5. is now the
fifth most popular destina-

tion in Europe. Two impor-
tant calendar events attract

the visitor—the Munich
Opera Festival between July
10 and August 3 and the Kul-

mach Beer Festival from July

J to August 7. Kulmach,
near Munich, is the biggest
brewing centre in beer-loving

Bavaria.

Intending visitors can now
obtz>'n (he 1977 Micftelin Red
Guide for Germany at the
local bookseller. Tbe guide
lists more than 10,000 hotels

and restaurants in 3,600

towns and villages in the Fed-
eral Republic. There are

670 newly listed establish-

ments and 661 have been
deleted. There are now
early two million beds avail-

able of which half a million

are in private houses.

Howmuch
willyourexports

beworth thisyear?

Before you answer,
readthis:

Since conditions ofinternational

trade are changing constantly, your
bank mustbe able to provide the

expertise and capacity you need to

operate at maximum efficiency.

Proven experience, international

know-how and the flexibility to meet
your specific requirements are

essential.

Commerzbank, one ofGermanys
leading commercial banks with

consolidated total assets exceeding

DM 63 billion, offers more than a

century of multi-market experience in

foreigntrade financing. International

customers relyon Commerzbank for

expert advice on hedging foreign

currency exposure and for in-depth

knowledge of local requirements
around the world

"With 850 branches inWest
Germany and West Berlin, branches

in Brussels, Chicago, London,New
York and Paris, and a global network

of offices, Commerzbank can put you

in touch with potential trading

partners anywhere - or arrange con-

tacts forjoint ventures, mergers

and acquisitions.

Our London branch reflects the

Banks universal character: Sound

advice on trade financing, Sterling

bank in London, access to the Euro-

markets, other international financial

services and a direct link with

business in Germany.

COMMERZBANK
London Branch:

10-11 Austin Friars.London EC-2P 2JD
TeL: 6385895,Telex: 8S12230

EUROPARTNERS: BANCO DI ROMA • BANCO H1SPANO AMERICANO - COMMERZBANK - CREDIT LYONNAIS
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Visitors to Baden-Baden take their pleasures seriously—at the casino, reputed to be the wealthiest in the world—in a carriage ride and in the Kurhaus gardens.

_ .

1 " .•"""’-‘"- •By X830- on&.jone ia- five andtheqoiecly elegant dii
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'
: peorie came itr rhe' -ane. tor of .the casino, - Bo

by Geoffrey Weston.
. The 'rest came- "^to- anxuse. Hartmann -von Richthov

. themselves r*n&'- concern. Professor Karl Burger.
hiwtK, Iavidt parties riding recruited from industry

. ,
' asdn lose-fteirHBKmQt' ; -.run -the thermal icciiviii

“BAD** stood ota-on.- tbe\.-’ Jacques '• Bioazet' came' *In; the^iast.decade -Ba
.

cm number piare, as I'&Oaa to. -lease die Baden has undoubi

waBted out of the -station, casino, and St vtksf&taxU?
__ n pm his !i»ioa and-vthar of ns^the, nUty roads ar® ,

*n
*^ JJL^!SS«^L son

V
Ed6oard that turned steep for juggernauts*

as I was driven up tfce.nar* Btojea.Bailieo iito the sum- heart of the town ha» for

rowing river valley into the mer capital o£ Europe until long been choked in sunn

TrZT'ZXSE -„HC Se to^e^lSh5Sr;

tod The increased, trade’ 1

of respectability quickly. ewa Bismarit ^arrmag at through traffic has pti'

.

passed. The famous : spa/ is.
-nofirr; •y*" «p*p«v 'tminter-productive in;,

eaaedy as Xpiaur^ iti pros-
.
several in. long tim. . ?

'

pering on an old - economic cellar,when ho other accom- .. Sfca- guests in -partit'.'..

formula more common to the modati^T»uId Jm
~
found., arejot offby the fumes.- *..

middle years . of the nine- The. ' whsch foebOTdsof crossing rt _

”T J
Heriiio* wrote Beatrice . and. The authorities have w

reentn-centiiry than the last. genedict»hislast opera, nhef' up belatedly .to the^fact’
quarter of the twentieth. , - .‘ife Iffezheirii- racecourse, the existing roads were

'

The. essence of the townr^hid put on ftetter'ground; for an era when fleet

lies in i«s than haK a UBle£ra«er=;: tfce : ;Bhlne- VaH >̂; hadowy carnages i •_

along the river Gos, i*l^ ;• S^den waiting towinsk their

n „ „ ,n Jp- -yeaxxZ
'

\ .tv*«.•<• c chantele from the Aug.
fioi« ndfly down a.serias.^S.-Wiw bad to* the Brenner
artificial steps between Impact' but the earn- Hotel ami the casino; _
peccably tended banks, ' -0_n- omfc -crisis of -; the early. Now guests must be -

one side are the :gardens.and- l9$8s^i -brought ; the; .-town suad?d' to -walk these r<

terraces . of imposingold close- to ruin..Wjthithe hotel' instead, although there j, n

teuton tbe Jjg-gWggJ, pt(
toal LicWtaten.Uee. H.a JgSgKS C ‘

‘

classical facades of die postwn ^eai^ ii' was -still- su?re the old town, ana}
haus' and the* pomp rifonjj'

ffiw-tterherefey.die hmp’s..
market place is being

against a steep backc^o*
?
pf' prosperity,; ' amd,: the- only-^P .to reveal the Roma

trees and sanding ba(±^5^- j«dus&y^ aV mixon-e pf -maim • beneath, while,

cratis, -imblisbiifg, priadnfclfhrst pedesman preerntr - - .
-

land formal ^rdens and been - edgiog gingerly
romantic gas lamps, form a ^^TextTles-^is. kept srfe3y ™®; cesnre during th-,-

,

glorious setpiece. ; At rone ^ Qg'&B. narrow -confines, "season;

end of it a short pedestcian-of die
-
valley. .

-A-

plan to divert th< v .

way lined widi magm&as l^e carino is reputed “ «xuo^hn :

and expensive boutiques be , rdie , wealthiest m "r.- wa^ t "f
op
g
e<
j

runs down to the little rivte^v^a^r could : well be. me
On rhe «r>nr«i» l»nt tOOSt fev«b. . To its riot of SI *&**_;*** ’

'
'• '

iiefs tell i

Nients i

Oh rhe opposite bank.ihd-'-^ wsh. To ^ ^Se aim ofS :
:

row struts lead ro ct^ffic from toe town. / ’

nineteendi-ceanay Baroque,^^^^ xm, XIV' and XV It>?ds 5“^ .** o
,

splendours of the Friedrichs:- have more .. -rteitly been'^P hdlaides. >
bad and (he modern luacthy; iflded a 'inoderiiv 'ter and .

Mo™ nebulous is the -
of the Angustabad, the ^nn. gjoning rpohr with bronze :

?em ; of. . rejuvenating

.

centres for dierinal'.^^ treat- jnbsaic wSls .'ahd ;a
:

' cdpper^ una«e ' Elegaoc
meat, overlooked by n sui-^ceib'ug. On .special :days suBd-/^

breeding are words tha
ably romantic Schloss. .. •. .gold ' and sUver

1

-jettons are "P 111 Baden-Baden.
Baden-Baden lives. -o^- -used. - - .- pervasive is tne air of
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Choose your Airbus connection in ourYfellow Book.

Relax in the wide-bodied comfort of Lufthansa's

European-made Airbus which operates from Heathrow

to Frankfurt. Daily flight LH037 from Heathrow 19-00,

arriving Frankfurt 20-25, returning next day LH034
16-35 and arriving Heathrow at 18-10. Ask your travel

agent or Lufthansa for the Yeilow Book.
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